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Board 
deny sf 
recall drive 

Homecoming 
Alicia Harper (left) of Westland, and Louis Keele were among 
those signing a large greeting card at Metro Airport for cousin 
and Air Force reservist Scott Bandy, who returned home from 

the Persian Gulf, 
story on Page 3A. 

JERRY ZOLYNSKY/Mafl pho1.ooropr.er 

For more on the homecoming, turn to the 

See related editorial, 12A 

* and letters, 13A 

By Darrell Clom 
staff writer 

Mounting opposition to Wayne-
Westland school board members ap
parently ha5 sparked Interest in a re
call effort, though some of the 
board's harshest critics Tuesday de
nied any involvement. : 

No group or individual had 
claimed responsibility Tuesday for a 
classified advertisement that 
appeared In local newspapers, seek
ing members for a committee to re
call board members and circulate 
petitions to replace school Superin
tendent. Dennis O'Neill's administra
tion. 

The ad, directed at "concerned cit
izens" of the school district, merely 
gave a Wayne mailing address. It 
appeared in the Westland Observer 
and the Eagle. 

Leaders of the Wayne-Westland 
Citizens for Education Committee 
denied placing the ad, though Chair
man David Moranty-s^gested as re
cently as March 13 that elected 
board members and appointed ad
ministrators should consider quitting 
their posts; 

''We are not involved in a recall," 
'Moranty's wife, Joan, said Tuesday, 
adding that she did not know who 
was behind the effort. 

Moranty had suggested on March 
13 — the evening that a school 
board-proposed tax Increase narrow-

if'thttt is true then the 
day has coma forei 
C0mmuriity*panfehfng 
sdhaol board to resign 
or be recalled, and (or 
& school system* 
dimislng 
administration to b& 
replaced by positive 
fedtfere who will 
rebuild confidence, 
Integrity and quality 
education.* 

— David Moranty 
• Wayne-WestlandCitizens 

- for Education Committee 

ly failed during a special election — 
that school officials should resigo be
cause "it is possible that (they) still 
do not get the message" that voters 
don't want higher taxes. 

"If that is true," Moranty said, 
"then the day has come for a com
munity-punishing school board to re
sign or be recalled, and for a school 
system-demising administration to 
be replaced by positive leaders who 
will rebuild confidence, integrity and 
quality education." 

THE BOARD has come under 

PJeasoturn to Page 2 

School board split on timing of June tax vote 
By Oarroll Clem 
staff writer 

Wayne-Westland school board members, 
reeling from the March 13 millage defeat, 
appear deeply divided over whether to re
turn to voters in June with another tax hike 
proposal. 

Board'president Mathew McCusker on 
Monday became the only board member to 
strongly support reviving a proposed 7.75-

mill tax increase on June 10. 
"This is one board member who says~ 

yes," McCusker said during a board meet
ing at which some millage supporters de
manded the board"renew its fight for a tax 
increase to avert severe program cuts. 

"I'm willing to go back next week, the 
week after that, and the week after that un
til we pass it," he added. 

Board member Leonard Posey, however, 
appeared doubtful that millage supporters 

could win the support of a majority of 
school district voters on June 10. 

" I don't think we could do it," Posey said. 
An informal poll by the Observer re

vealed that other board members, Including 
Kathleen Chorbagian, Sharon Scott, Andrew 
Spisak, Michael Reddy and Sylvia Kozoro-
sky-Wiacek, haven't decided whether they 
support another tax proposal so soon." 

SOME HAD indicated earlier they would. 

prefer to wait until the fall, after district 
voters feel the crunch of such budget cuts as 
eliminating busing, reducing the high school 
instructional day, slashing all sports pro
grams and trimming the district's work
force by 100 employees. 

"There's no doubt we need more money," 
Spisak said; though he remained undecided 
on a June proposal. 

McCusker strongly favors renewing the 
millage proposal, despite the possible im

pact it could have on his re-election bid on 
June 10. Scotland Reddy also are up for re
election. 

Wiacek had wanted a split millage pro
posal on March 13 to let voters decide sepa
rately whether to approve a 2.75 operating 
millage, which would have amounted to a 
renewal, and an additional 5-mil! increase. 
But other board members lumped the pro-

Pleasotuni to Page 2 
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School cuts spur parents 
to demand June tax vote 
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The Observer & Kecenlrk 
offices will be closed 

Good Friday, March 29 
between Noon and 3 p.m. 

Please schedule all 
advertisements before 

Noon. 
Thank You. 

Have a Safe 
Holiday Weekend! 

By Oarroll Clem 
staff writer 

Wayne-Westland students and parents angered by 
pending budget cuts demanded Monday night that the 
school board place another tax increase proposal on the 
June 10 ballot. 

But board members appeared split on the Issue Mon
day, just 12 days after voters narrowly defeated a tax 
increase In a fiery election that has fueled an increas
ingly bitter public debate. 

The tax battle raged as 350 people stormed a board 
meeting Monday night at John Glenn High School's au
ditorium, where the first post-election session was held 
to accommodate the inflamed, standing-room-only 
crowd, 

"WE NEED more money. We've got to put this back 
on the ballot, and we've got to try harder," said Robin 
Cowan, a Westland mother of three. 

John Glenn students signed 800 petitions calling on 
the board to ask for a 7.75-mill tax increase at the June 
10 election for three board members. 

Voters upset with board members should try to oust 
them in June, but shouldn't let their anger defeat anoth
er request to raise property taxes, said Kevin To-
maszewskl, a member of the John Glenn's Save Our 
Schools student committee. "This is your chance to pun
ish the school board instead of the students." 

Krcd Hagelthorn, among 26 people to address the 
board, urged its members to unite behind another re
quest to raise property taxes, He singled out board 
member Sylvia Kozorosky-Wiacck, who has suggested 
seeking a smaller tax increase. 

HAGELTHORN ACCUSED Wiacek of siding with city 
officials because of her Job as director of the city's sen
ior resource department. Hagelthorn last week led a 

Pleaso turn to Pago 2 

Volunteer work 
Mayor Robert Thoma9, Westland public services officials 
and Pritrula & Son Excavating combined to install a new 
road on Saturday, March 16, required for the new Wayne 
County shelter for the homeless, on Michigan Avenue and 
Henry Ruff. Thomas, a former DPS employee, said that tho 
city provided tho materials for tho access road with tho 
paving company and city donating labor and equipment. 
Operating the equipment is Bill Pritrula, aided by his son. 

School tax foe accused of carrying out 'vendetta' 
DyDarr«IICt«m 
slnfl writer 

M R M M m mnKsgavsKsmgEnnHm 

The leader of a Wayne-Westland citizens 
group that opposed a property tax increase has 
threatened to sue a school'board member who 
accused him Monday of having "a vendetta" 
against the school district. • 

David Moranty, chairman of the Wayne-
Westland-Citizens for Education Committee, 
Indicated he may flic a suit against school 
board member Kathleen Chorbagian after he 

reviews a tape recording of statements she 
made during a Monday night meeting. 

Chorbagian lashed out at Moranty, saying 
his vehement opposition to school officials 
stems from his pent-up anger over being oust
ed from his former school board position In 
1985. Moranty served a four-year term before 
voters didn't reelect him. 

"This man has a vendetta," Chorbagian said, 
adding later, "I truly believe that he has sworn 
to get even (with school officials) and with the 
entire community. 

"We have allowed his vendetta to grow and 
grow," she said. "That'much hate can consume 
many people, and it grows and grows." 

MORANTY HEADS the citizens group'that 
successfully fought for the natrow defeat of a 
school board-proposed tax Increase In the 
March 13 election. He has demanded more ac
countability from board members and Super* 
lr.;cndent Dennis O'Neill's administration. 

Dut Chorbagian, who wa9 on the board dur
ing Moranty's termi said she knew him and 

that his opposition to school officials arose 
from his election defeat. 

Chorbagian and other school officials have 
accused Moranty and other members of tho 
citizens group for harming school programs by 
continuing to strongly oppose higher taxes 
needi d to avert massive budget cuts. 

"HOW CAN you hate education?" Chorbagi
an asked during Monday night's school board 
meeting. "How can you hate children?" 

Ploaso turn to Pago 2 
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chool cuts spur demands for June tax v 
Continued from Page 1 

crowd of 100 people that swarmed a city council session 
to; blast Mayor Robert Thomas for opposing the March 
13 property-tax-increase proposal. 
; • "Sylvia, your opposition to this lasfmlllage proposal 
was right in line with the city administration for which 
you work," Hagelthorn said. "We must remind, you that 
^s a member of this school board, your responsibility is 
td the children of this-community and not to the city 
administration." ..."• 
...Wiacek later responded that she didn't oppose the 
7,75-mill tax-Increase request* though she conceded she 
believed voters would have favored a smaller Increase: 
; "I always say a half a loaf of bread Is better than _ 
none," she said. 
''• Board members must regain public trust before ex
pecting a large tax increase to pass, Wiacek said. 

"We have to show credibility and accountability," she 
said. 

Hagelthorn received a standing ovation from some 
audience members after he attacked the'antl-tax-in
crease Wayne-Westland Citizens for Education Commit
tee and advised its members, "It's time to put up or shut 
u p . " •:•..:• . ' ' . ' ' 

"MARTI MOLITOR, a Westland mother of six, asked 
board members to attack the budget crunch by reneg<v< 
Mating a contract with teachers and reducing the 11.9-
percent pay increase they received over two years. 

When her family has a tight budget, she said, "we 
don't continue to spend what we don't have." •• 
. Board President Mathew McCusker, responding later 
to Molitor, strongly Indicated that no efforts will be 
made to renegotiate .a teacher contract. "There's a 
stronger possibility of me walking on water," he said." 

Molitor reminded board members that many district 
residents are laid off from their jobs. "There are people 
who will not eat if they pay |20 more a month (in tax
es)." . . . - . 

Parent Denise Thomas was among several parents 
who voiced concerns that special education programs 
will suffer from budget cuts. ' 

"DONT SHORTCHANGE my child to guarantee that 
there will be benefits for teachers," she said. 

Wayne resident Steve LJnd attacked a memo that 
school Superintendent Dennis O'Neill sent to his staff, In 
part telling them defeat of the, tax-increase stemmed 
from "a senseless war being waged against the kids by 
an uninformed few." '•''•'; 

Lind stressed that nearly 15,000 people voted In the 
.election, rejecting higher taxes 51.6 percent to 48.4 per
cent. School officials have said the failure to raise prop

erty taxes will force them to make massive budget cuts, 
such as elimlnat!ng busing, reducing the high school in
structional day and cutting nearly 100 jobs. 

THE VEHEMENT opposition to higher school taxes 
upset Cathy Keyes, a Save Our Schools committee 
member* who sala Monday, "This makes roe sick to be 
somebody from Westland,'! 

Several students blamed voters for Ignoring students' 
needs in refusing to raise property taxes. 

"Tears come from my eyes when I hear how selfish, 
this Is," said Karen Deschaine, a John Glenn sophomore. 

Elevenfh-grader Alicia Embury agreed and said, "I 
want my education. I want to go to college. I want to go 
to (graduate) school." 

Embury urged people who want taxes increased and 
their critics to bury their differences. "Be on your chil
dren's side," she said. ' • - . , ' 

to recall school 
Continued from Page 1 

heavy fire in recent weeks'for pro
posing a 7.75-mlll tax Increase that 
would pump an additional $11.9 mil
lion into district coffers to avert 
budget cuts such as the elimination 
of busing and all athletic programs. 
-Much of the criticism has centered 

oh the board's approval In February 
of a negotiated contract- giving 
tejachers an 11.9 percent pay raise 
over- two years — a move that will 
coYt the district $4 million. 

rMembers of the Moranty-led citi
zens group, among others, have 

lashed out at school officials for 
granting teacher raises amid threats 
of severe prdgram cuts affecting the 
district's nearly 17,000 students. 

The latest recall effort comes 8½ 
'years after four former school board 
members — Mary Arbour, Kenr.eth 
Marshall, Mildred Batterson and 
Donald Rusnock — were recalled for 
approving teacher raises of 16 per
cent over two years. That recall 
group, in its ballot language, 
claimed that "the financial and high 
tax conditions of the district and Its 

City offices to close Friday 
Westland's municipal offices will 

be closed for Good Friday obser-
v<incc 

Affected will be city hall, district 
court and Friendship Center. 

But there will be no change In 
rubbish collection, police, fire and 

emergency medical services. 
The Bailey Recreation Center and 

Sports Arena will be open Friday 
and Saturday but will close on East
er Sunday. 
"The Good Friday holiday won't af

fect banks or postal services. 

EASTER SPECIAL 
$589 
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April 1,1991 
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taxpayers were not considered," 
Some current board members 

were appointed to the board after 
the 1982 recall that was approved 
during a special election. 

Three of seven board members — 
president Mathew McCusker, vice 
president Sharon Scott and trustee 
Mike Reddy — are up for re-election, 
June 10. 

As word of the potential recall 
spread this week, schoolofflcials de
fended their performance and voiced 
concerns that a recall effort would 
cause even deeper divisions In a 
community spilt on the need for 
higher taxes. 

"I THINK we've done a decent 
job," McCusker said. "We're not In
fallible. They (voters) don't elect 
popes." -

Trustee Andrew Spisak labeled re
calls "destructive" and said, "I don't 
think any recall is good for anybody. 
Recalls are divisive. They tear us 
apart. I hope we don't have one." 

Superintendent Dennis O'Neill 
said the last recall caused disruption 
that he hopes will not be repeated. 

Board split on 
tax vote timing 
Continued from Page 1 

posals together. (One mill represents 
$1 per $1,000 of state equalized valu
ation.) 

"I'd have to see what the (June) 
proposal is going to be before I could 
make a decision whether to support 
it,". Wiacek said Monday. 

THE MARCH 13 defeat marked 

the third millage loss in 13 months, 
though two proposals last year were 
rejected by much wider margins. 
The latest plan was turned down 51.6 
percent to 48.4 percent. 

The proposal would have raised 
$11.5 million a year to restore.pro
grams and services cut last year and 
to avert pending budget cuts/ The 
millage would have been levied for 
five years. 

lunch menu for seniors Trustee, tax 
foe at odds The senior citizen nutrition pro

gram will serve these hot meals the 
week of April 1: 

Monday. — Chicken stuff 'ems, 
sweet potatoes, tossed salad, apple, 
bread with margarine, milk. 

Tuesday — Hot dog on bun, Scan
dinavian blend, baked beans, 
strawberries, milk. 

Wednesday — Stuffed cabbage, 
rice, peas and carrots, applesauce, 
chocolate chip cookie, milk. 

Thursday — Beef stew with vege
tables, tossed salad, banana, bread 
with margarine, milk. 

Friday — Fried chicken, mashed 
potatoes, Italian green beans, pear, 
biscuit with margarine, milk. 
. Meals will be served at noon at 

Westland Friendship Center, on 
Newburgh near Marquette; Whittier 
Center on Ann Arbor Trail west of 
Inkster Road, and Kirk of Our Savior 
Church, on Cherry Hill between 
Wayne Road and Newburgh. 

Starkly HEARING AID SAVINGS 

Warranty Maintenance Program 
C\t4 • NOW Available for your present aid 
LV* regardless of age or brand 

Call for complete details 

• FREE Hearing Test and Consultation 
• FREE Trial of Custom hearing aids designed for you. 

No Money Down • No Obl igat ion 
We guarantee our hearing olds Impiovo your hearing or you owe nothing. 

DENSON-HALL HEARING AIDS 
326-3430 3 « ™ w r , 284-0695 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
MICHIGAN 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sealed proposals will be received at the 
Office of the City Clerk In.the Civic Center, 6000 Mlddlebelt Road, Garden City, 
Michigan 48135-2499, Telephone 313-525-8814, on or before Monday, April 8, 

• 1991 at 3:00 P.M., for the service of removing and replacing concrete sidewalks 
and handicap ramps, as follows: 

Estimated Quantities: (5¼ Sack Cement, 3,000 PSI) 
50,000 • 75,000 Sq. Ft. • 4" Concrete 
7,500 -10,000 S<j. Ft. • 6" Concrete 

40 - 60 Handicap Ramps 

Specifications and Bid Forms will be available at the Purchasing Office on 
Thursday, March 28,1991 at the above address. 

This contract will be governed by the Prevailing Wage Ordinance, 
Bids must be submitted on forms furnished by the City Clerk, in a sealed 

envelope with Bidder's name and address at the upper left corner and endorsed 
at the lower left corner, "Sealed Bid for Sidewalks," addressed to the City Clerk. 

The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids and to waive 
any informalities when deemed In the best Interest of the City. 

PuMuh: Mirch 1», 1591 

R. D. SKOWALTER, 
City Clerk-Treasurer 

You supply the 
camera. 

We'll supply the quarter of a 
million customers. 

Call today and place your three-line private party 
classified ad /or only *2.99 a Hnel 

For just nine bucks we can help you get rid of just 
about anything! • 
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644-1070 OAKIAND COUNTY 691 »0900 WAYNE COUNTY 
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The Morantys did not attend the 
meeting, but several people who 
were there when Chorbagian made 
her remarks later called the Morali
ty residence. 

Moranty's wife said her husband 
took offense at such statements and 
would consider suing once be re
views a tape recording of the meet
ing. 

"He will respond, and maybe it 
will be more than a verbal re
sponse," Joan Moranty said, adding 
that the response could be a lawsuit. 

JBestlaniV 
©bseruer 
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It was an emotional reunion Monday night at Metro Airport for 
Willetta Bandy and her son, Air Force reservist Scott Bandy, 
who came home from the Persian Gulf, 

JERRY ZOlYNSKY/s1aH photographer 

Surrounded by family and friends at Metro Airport, smiling Air placards greeting him home from the Persian Gulf. At right is 
Force reservist Scott Bandy of Southfield reads one of several Bandy's stepbrother, William Hines. 

Family showers returning area Air Force reservist with love 
By Tim Smith 
staff writer 

Westland's Alicia Harper helped 
welcome home her cousin, an Air 
Force reservist stationed in the Per
sian Gulf, when he was greeted by 
other relatives Monday night. 

Scott Bandy, 21, strode proudly 
through the airport terminal about 
9:30 p.m. into the waiting entourage 
of family and friends — many wav* 
ing American flags and banners pro
claiming "Welcome Home, Scott." 

The senior airman, deployed in 
early December, returned amid the 
kind of cheers and emotion usually 
reserved for rock stars and winning 
sports teams. He noticed. 

"We knew we'd be accepted, but 
we had no idea it (the reception) 

.'would be this large," Bandy said, 
who was wearing a dark blue Air 
Force uniform and beret. 

THE FIRST person to reach Ban
dy, understandably, was his mother, 
Willetta Bandy. Not far behind was 
his father, Gaylon, who was sta
tioned during the late 1960s in Ko
rea; and grandparents Phyllis and 
James Bandy, the latter who served 
during World War II. 

"He's staying with us," a teary-
eyed Willetta Bandy said about her 
son, who will probably stay for about 
two weeks and then return to Hill 
Air Force Base in Ogden, Utah. "His 
dad took off two days from work. 

We're planning to spend some time 
with him." 

Willetta wore her heart on her 
sweater, namely a badge including 
Scott's photo and the phrase "One 
Star In The Storm." She said regular 
telephone and mail communication 
with the reservist helped get the 
family through the painful waiting. 

Faith helped, too, she said. "I was 
just praying and praying that he'd 
come home safely," 

Also waiting in the lobby to hug 
their hero were many other family 
members, some who contributed In
teresting messages to a large white 
greeting placard they signed while 
wailing for Bandy's plane to arrive 
from Dallas, Texas. 

"Welcome Back From Hell, WeK 
come Home To Hell," read one of 
the messages. Another inquired 
"How Does It Feel To Be My Hero?" 

SCOTT'S NIECE, 1-year-old 
Amanda Hines, also was among the 
happy entourage. "He's only seen her 
once before," Gaylon Bandy said. 

Before returning to duty, Scott 
Bandy said he will probably return 
to Southfield High — where he first 
signed up for the Junior Reserve Of
ficers' Training Corps. — and talk to 
students about his war experience. 

"What I'll tell them Is, being In the 
Back lines (as an Air Force Security 
policeman), even though there 
doesn't appear to be a threat, it is, 
because of terrorists," Bandy said. 

"There's always that unexpected 
factor. The boredom was tough, but 
not knowing what to expect was 
Rougher." 

Bandy also recalled what it was 
like dealing with the: hot, muggy, 
dusty living conditions — which 
sometimes meant spending nights in 
fox holes. 

"The only way to keep something 
from getting sand on it was to put it 
in Zip Lock bags." 

Although Bandy said he could not 
divulge much information about his 
job in the Gulf, he noted that.lt was 
reassuring to see bomber planes re
turn to the base. 

"IT WAS a good feeling knowing 
that our planes were returning safe-

ly," he said. "Basically to survive to 
fight another day." . 

Although Bandy said the mail and 
phone calls from home often boosted 
his spirits, nothing did more for mo
rale than President George Bush's 
decision to go forward with Opera
tion Desert Storm on Jan.. 15. 

"All the politics were set aside and 
he just lei us do our job and do it 
well," Bandy said. 

The advice of bis ^grandfather, 
World War II veteran James Bandy 
also helped. 

"My grandfather spoke to me a lot 
about World War II," the younger 
Bandy said. "He told me all the time ' 
to keep my head down." ; 

Police brutality rare in city 
By Darretl Clem 
staff writer 

Police brutality claims investigat
ed In Westland have revealed no in
cidents as Jolting as the Los Angeled 
police beating, and most local cases 
have been settled out of court or dis
missed. 
. In a recent case, a Westland man 
who had attempted suicide accused 
police of brutality when he was 
struck during a scuffle that iroke 
out as he tried to grab an. officer's 
gun. Police had been called to the 
scene. 

'The officer hit him," said West-
land Police Chief Paul Schnarr. 

The complainant received a "rela
tively small" out-of-court settle
ment, though police never admitted 
liability In the incident, said City At
torney C. Charles Bokos. He declined 
to say how much money the man 
received. 

In another case, dismissed in 
Westland District Court, an off-duty 
police officer had faced a felony as
sault charge after he was accused of 
putting his police revolver "down a 
:guy's throat" outside a bar, said Da-
: vld Wiacek, court administrator. 
] The officer had tried to stop the 
•man from breaking into a car, and 
•the two became embroiled in a heat
ed argument, Wiacek said. However, 
the defendant's case didn't go to trial 
and, instead, wa9 dismissed during a 
preliminary examination in district 
court, he said. 

Schnarr conceded that If the police 

department becomes the target of a 
lawsuit, police brutality "is usually 
one of the charges." But in his 24 
years with the department, Including 
more than two years as police chief, 
Schnarr could not recall any major 
cases of confirmed police brutality. 

"We don't condone that," he said. 

POLICE BRUTALITY sparked a 
national outrage, after Los Angeles 
police were captured on videotape 
March 3 as they beat Rodney King, 
kicked him and shocked him with a 
stun gun. 

Four officers, Including a su
pervising sergeant, have been 
charged with felony assault. King, a 
motorist stopped by police, has sued 
the city for $56 million. 

Schnarr called the Incident "terri
ble. 

"From what I could see, even If 
the man resisted arrest, there was 
no reason for what they (police offi
cers) did," he said. "If they're guilty 
of all that, they deserve to be 
charged." 

The Westland Police Department 
has made a videotape of the beating 
to show to local officers, Schnarr 
said. 

Though Bokos said the city has 
paid for out-of-court settlements In
volving allegations of excessive 
force, he added that "we're reason
ably free of these kinds of claims." 

Most police brutality allegations 
stem from cases in which the offend
ers arc seeking a lenient sentence, 
Bokos said. 

"THEY FIGURE that it will bene
fit them in terms of how strongly 
they are prosecuted," he said, but 
added, "There have been absolutely 
no cases of founded claims of police 
brutality (in Westland) in modern 
memory." 

Schnarr said most allegations em
erge from situations in which police, 
in an effort to protect themselves or 
control an unruly offender, become 
involved in minor, virtually unavoid
able scuffles. Some complainants 
later say they were handcuffed too 
tightly or treated roughly. 

In many cases, the city decides to 
settle out of court to avoid becoming 
embroiled in a lengthy, expensive 
court trial, Bokos said. But the local 
police department never accepts lia
bility for the allegations, he said. 

Some people, when arrested, 
threaten to file a police brutality 
complaint, but then decide against it, 
Bokos said. "It's a tactic." 

WHEN THE city receives a report 
of police brutality, the complainant 
is asked to fill out a citizen com
plaint form. Allegations then would 
be investigated by the department's 
internal affairs section, Bokos said. 

Large settlements would be paid 
by the Michigan Municipal Risk Au
thority, a self-insuring authority that 
covers some 300 Michigan cities. 
The city would have to pay the first 
150,000 of a settlement, while the au
thority would pick up the remaining 
tab. 

Panel freezes salaries for officials 
By D*rrtfl Ckm 
staff writer 

A plan to let elected Westland offi
cials reduce their pay to as little as 
$1 a. year was dropped Tuesday as a 
local salary-setting panel agreed -
for a third time - to freeze maxi
mum salaries at their current levels. 

City attorney C. Charles Bokos 
told the Local Officers Compensa
tion Commission that it did not need 
to adopt a resolution allowing Mayor 
Robert Thomas and the seven city 
council members to lower their sala
ries If they so choose. 

Elected officials atready have the 
authority to refuse part of their pay 
and turn It over to the city, Bokos 
said. 

; Bokos'v comments came as the 
LOCC met for a third time In an at
tempt to straighten out the legal 

wording of resolutions it passed in 
an attempt to establish current sala
ries for elected officials. 

Earlier, the panel had agreed that 
elected officlats could lower their 
salaries to as low as $1 a year by 
notifying the city council between 
March 1 and April 1 of each year. 

"It never should have been an is
sue (with the LOCC)," Bokos said 
Tuesday, after the LOCC met for a 
brief session. 

MEANWHILE, THE LOCC re
iterated its Intent for a two-year 
freeze on salaries for the mayor and 
city council members — a move that 
elected officials have said they fa
vor. 

Current salaries are $68,810 for 
Mayor Robert Thomas, $11,0S1 for 
council President Thomas Brown, 
110,651 for council president pro 
tern Kenneth Mehl, and $10,051 for 

council members Charles Pickering, 
Ben DcHart, Terry Rcighard John
son, Thomas Artlcy and Sandra Ci-
c l r c l l i - *. , AI 

Meanwhile, IXXX members indi
cated during Tuesday's session that 
the city council doesn't have the au
thority to disband the panel - a sug
gestion proposed by Pickering dur
ing a recent city council meeting. 

Pickering had indicated city coun
cil members should assume control 
of setting their salaries and the may
or's salary, saying IX)CC members 
have come under too much politic^ 
pressure from elected officials. I 

But LOCC members said Tuesday 
that the city council could not take 
the action. Even though elected offi
cials can reject part of their pay, 

"state law prohibits them from hav
ing control over setting their own 
salary levels, LOCC members said. 

Save 40% On New Arrivals 
From Hancock & Moore 

i 

SOFA * , 

CHAIR & OTTOMAN $ ! , 4 9 5 
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rev*. S^,830.()0 

00 
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Our homes arc our greatest investments and one ofvoiir greatest joys. The 
way we furnish our home makes a very persona! statement about our lives. 
For a limited time only, we are offering a collection of handsome leather 
sofas and chairs, in a variety of designer leathers, at very low prices that you 
might not expect. 

Classic Interiors 
bine Furniture...where qtiality costs you less 

20292 Middlcbclt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile 
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Community 
Corner 

This week's question: 

Have you filed your 
tax retuioa.yet? Do 
you expect to get a 
refund or have to 
pay? 

We asked this question 
at the Westland Post 
O f f i ce . " - ' 

*No. I'll file shortly, I " 
expect a small return.' 

—George Noble 
Westland 

" ' N o . I'll file before the 
(April) 15th. (A refund o r : 
payment) will depend on 

.th.elRS.' 
—Larry Bushon 

Westland 

'. 'No. We'll probably file 
in the beginning of Ap/H-
We're going to get sofne 
money back.' 

—Cheryl Wieger 
Westland 

'Yes. I have fjled. I'm 
getting money back.' 

—TaraWaresvka 
• " . ' . • ' • " . Westland 

'Not yet. I'll probably file 
at the last'minute. I'm not 
sure (if I'll get a return).' 

—Tom FalrbairrV 
' - ' Westland 

'Yes, we've filed. We're 
getting (money) back from 
the federal (government)-
and had to pay the state.' 

, — Irene Nasta! 
..•' Westland 
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Schools to borrow $2.5 million 
By darrell Clem 
staff writer 

Trie Wayne-Westland School 
Board will borrow f2.5 million be
cause of a budget crunch it blames 
on state of f iclals. 

The move, approved Monday 
night, marks the first time in five 
years the district has had to borrow 
money to keep operating. 

Elwood (Woody) London, the dis
trict's finance director, blamed the 
budget problems on a delay of f 2.3 
million that the state had been ex
pected to turn over to the district by 
Aug.;l. 

That payment has been delayed 

until Oct. 1 as state officials grapple 
with their own budget crunch, Lon
don said. 

Board member Kathleen Chorba-
gian, addressing the audience during 
Monday's board meeting, said much 
of the district's financial woes can 
be attributed to the state. 

"If you have blame, some of it 
must fall on Lansing," she said. 

Chorbagi an voiced dismay that the 
district will be forced to pay interest 
on the loan that would not have been 
necessary had the state paid the $2.3 
million to the district on time. 

The last time the school board was 
forced to borrow money, it took out 

a $2 million loan. One year earlier, 
the board had borrowed $5 million. 

IN OTHER financial matters 
Monday, the board approved a 3.5-
percent wage increase this year for 
the 180 para-professionals employed 
by the district. The pay increase 
came after the district and the em
ployees' union reached a negotiated 
settlement on a salary reepener that 
had been called for In the third year 
of a contract. 

The raises, retroactive to Aug. 28, 
marked a 3.5-percent increase on the 
hourly wage of $9.47 that para-pro
fessionals had been paid. Para-pro
fessionals include classroom aides 

for special education and vocational 
classes. 

"We think it's a very equitable 
contract," London said. Money al
ready had been set aside for the pay 
raises, he said. 

The contract marked the second 
union group that has received^ a 
negotiated settlement with school of
ficials. The board already had ap
proved a contract giving teachers an 
11.9-percent raise over two years. 

The board still has not settled with 
unions representing bus drivers, cus
todians, cafeteria workers, secretar
ies and principals, among other 
workers. 

Plymouth defends dullsville title 
By Kevin Brown 
staff writer 

Is Plymouth dull? 
Detroit Monthly magazine, In Its 

March cover story, calls Detroit 
"Amercla's dullest city." 

And singled out for special dull
ness, among metro Detroit's suburbs 
is our fair city. 

In the article, John Barron wrote, 
"Many, for instance, might consider 
the vast tracts of Livonia or Warren 
to be dull. 

"Wrong. 
"By metro Detroit standards, 

they're minor-league bland. For full-
bore dullness, cast your gaze toward 
Plymouth. 

"Quaint, unrelenting traditional-
Ism, unrelieved small town charm. 
The city works hard to duplicate a 

simpler, less complicated age. 
"Plymouth is dull and proud." 
Plymouth-ites who have read the 

artfcle responded with mixed reac
tions. 

Most, like Penniman Dell owner 
Russ Webster, said dull isn't so bad. 

"I think it's kind of dull and that's 
good," Webster said. "If you want 
excitement, go somewhere else." 

City Commissioner Jerry Vorva 
commented, "All I can say is the au
thor was looking the wrong way, or 
maybe he was In Northville. 

"Plymouth Is an exciting place 
with all the activities that take place 
— the fall festival, the ice festival, 
arts. In the park." 

After reading the comment about 
Plymouth, downtown businessman 
Fred Hill asked, "Isn't that great?" 
and laughed. 

"I don't think they're necessarily 
implying that it's bad. We have a lit
tle slower pace. 

"They chose the word dull. I would 
choose something else — tranquil, 
relaxed," he said. "Why do you go to 
a beach —v because It's tranquil," 
Hill added. 

"I think that's awesome," said for* 
mer county commissioner Bill 
Joyner, of Plymouth Township. "I 
don't view that as being negative at 
all. 

"Dull means depth, strength, sub
stance, as opposed to glitz, style and 
superficiality," Joyner said. 

Alter reading the article, Sharon 
Thomas, city housing director, said, 
"Oh! They're kidding-No! ' 

"I just think this is the greatest 
town," she said, adding there's some
thing to do for every age group. 

"If you want to put it this way, 
thank God it's dull," she said. "Who'd 
want to live in a party town?" 

Burton Gallery owner Sharon Bur
ton asked, "Well, what's exciting?." 

"There's not a lot of night life, I 
think we can agree with that. But 
Plymouth is just alive, it's a great 
place to live." 

Burton said she recently spoke to 
a woman writing a guidebook to 
Michigan. "She's going to include 
Plymouth because it's interesting." 

Mayflower Hotel co-owner Creon 
Smith wasn't happy with the desig
nation. "I can't imagine them taking 
time to make a comment like that 
with all the problems they have in 
Detroit," he said. 

"We'are the nucleus holding De
troit up," Smith said, adding, "They 
could use some of the dullness." 

Red Cross plans area blood drives in April 
Local residents will have plenty of 

chances to donate blood under a 
schedule planned for the community 
In the next month by the southeast 
Michigan chapter of the American 
Red Cross. 

Following are the dates, locations, 
times and contact people for the up

coming blood drives. 

• Friday, April 5, Garden City 
Osteopathic Hospital, on Inkster 
Road at Maplewood, 6:30 a.m. to 
6:30 p.m., community relations di
rector Mitchell Nimmoor, 421-3300. 

• Thursday, April 11, Garden 

City High School, Mlddlebelt at 
Maplewood, 1-7 p.m., principal Ger-
aldine Kiessel, 421-8220. 

• Thursday, April 18, Radcllff 
Center-Schoolcraft College, 1751 
Radcliff, 2:30-8:30 p.m., Sally Pack, 
462-4410. 

• Friday, April 19, Lutheran 

Wing Chun Do 

^ ) ) 11 
GungFu 

THE ULTIMATE MARTIAL ART 
Developed by Bruce Lee and 

SIJo James DeMlle 

AMBROSE ACADEMY 
6205 Mlddlebelt, Garden c i ty 

Call For FREE INTRODUCTORY LESSON 

581*8265 

r. — COUPON — 

"Shear-Delight 
I B e a u t y Sa lon 

i Curly No-Sst Perm* 

I Well* - '22 0 0 

| Afph - ' 2? " 
Short Hair Only 

EMU* forking4 tintedh$tr 
Haircut Extra 

HAIR CUTS ' 8 * 
• We've Moved* 

• 34775 Warren 
| Just E. of Wayno Road 
1 Across from McDonald's 

I 595-633» 
L _ ^ - . COUPON — -

^ 

OPEN EASTER SUNDAY 
10:00 A .M. - 2:00 P.M. 

Azaleas • Mums • Lilies 
•Hyacinths • Tulips •Daffodils 

WttSOtJS 

FBARSON'S B U C K H 

1.00 OFF i 
Your Easter Purchase 

of $5.00 or More. | 

6414 N. Merriman Rd. 
Westland, Ml 48185 

421-5959 

High School Westland, 33300 Cowan, 
Westland, 8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m., 
principal Ross Stueber, 422-2090. 

• Saturday, April 20,- Wayne-
Westland Family YMCA, 827 S. 
Wayne Road, 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., 
Linda Draper, 358-9343. 
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KMI 
Building scene 

. ..on Informative guide to 
new homo, condominium o n d 
commorciol developments in your 
community.,.p!u$ advertising ond 
Interesting officios designed to help 
koep you on t op of mo Building 
Scene. Nov/ oppooring In ovory 
Monday ond Thursday otfitjon. 
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"Forplsptay Advertising call 
644-1100 591-2300 

Just a couple of hours a week with us can help your child's read
ing skills improve dramatically. 
T H E SYLVAN* GUARANTEE. When enrolled in our basic 
reading or niath program, your child will improve at least one frill 
grade equivalent score after die first 36 hours of instruction, or we 

m ^ ^ H i Syton Learning Cgnier, 
©irAVv^Uiihinga^^n | ^TX Hclpingkidscbbetter.* 

— 462-2750 6 MILEA 1-275 
LIVONIA Karen Benson, Director 

READING • MATH • WRITING « STUDY SK4U.S " 
COLLEGE PftEP • SAT/ACT PREP • ALCEbRA • BEGINNING READING 

Bunny time 
Frank Asher (left) of Westland and Danny Blackmar of 
Howell enjoyed a visit to the Easter bunny last week at 
Wonderland Mall, Plymouth Road and Middlebelt. The 
bunny will be at Wonderland and Westland Center through 
Easter Sunday. 
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"J kept blaming myself. 

If I just .sfiififircl »uijy;mf» 

him. If only I was a 

better mother . . . . 

Maybe then he'd stoJ> 

drinking and doing drugs.' 

Miu ie 7 . 

A Team Approach 
to Treatment 

If your child is using drugs or 
alcohol, call us. We can help. 

Charles Gehrke, M.O. 

MedicalDitedor. 

Chemical Dependency 

Programs 

"Drinking utul drug use isn't a 

\ problem. It's a disease. 

A'disease you a in ' t beat on 

your own. We provide chemically 

\ dependent kids with the skills to 

manage their disease and take 

\Control of their live*:" 

Nancy Mil ler 

Therapist. 

Adolescent 

Chemical Dependency 

Program 

"We give kids and their families 

knowledge to understand their 

disease and the skills to cotx.,^ 
. . . . . • " - •*? 

Ult/llt . 
* 

Center for Mental Health 

and Chemical Dependency 

(313) 572-5636 
Recovery programs 

that change lives 

Health System 

Sponsored by I ho 
Religious S>stcrs of tVorcy 
founded in 183J 
by Catherine McAu!oy 

Center for Mental Health 
and Chemical Dopondoncy 
5361 WcAuley Diivo 
P.O.Box 1127 
Ann Arbor. rVVchigon 48106 
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Jennifer Day of Redford Thurston High, cen
ter, shows'off her Project Graduation T-shirt. 
Classmates (from left) Jennifer Milter, Bob 

ART EMANUELE/slaff photographer 

Bush, Tracey Brichita and Kris Doudt also 
attended the anti-substance abuse program 
rally Tuesday in Detroit. 

Project Graduation kids 
cut loose — within limits 
By Wayne Pea! 
staff writer 

It had all the makings of a celebration — a four-piece 
band pumped out rock music, while banner-waving 
youngsters sang, clapped and danced in the aisles. 

The youngsters, participants in Project Graduation 
programs at area high schools, had something to cele
brate, too. 

Alcohol-related deaths are down among teenagers, 
according to the U.S. Centers for Disease Control, with 
drivers 15-17 posting the biggest decrease. 

The new statistics weren't lost oh any speakers or 
participants who kicked off 1991 Project Graduation ac
tivities Tuesday at Masonic Auditorium, Detroit: 

Project Graduation aims to reduce drinking and drug 
use among area high school students. The 40 percent 
drop in teen drunk driving deaths from 1982-89 was 
seen as evidence the program, and others like it, are 
working. 

"WE'RE GETTING the feeling we're making a differ
ence," said Sandi Wolf, director of Wayne County Moth
ers Against Dmnk Driving, a sponsor of Project Gradu
ation activities. 

Part pep. rally, part heart-to-heart discussion, Tues
day's program aimed to pump up participants, getting 
them to spread the anti-drinking, anti-drug message 
among classmates. 

The entertainment, including a high-stepping rap 
group, and several hyper disc jockeys, didn't obscure 
the message. . 

"It was fun," said Charles Smith Jr . of Southfield 
High. "But they got their message across." 

Charity Claramunt said it was the message, not the 
entertainment, that she would remember most. 

"They had an emergency room doctor who spoke 
about what she se.es as a result of drugs and drunk driv
ing and she was pretty effective," the Redford Union 
student said. 

Other serious moments included a moment of silence 
for all youngsters killed through drug- or alcohol-reated 
illness and injuries. Banners, specially prepared for the 
occasion by Redford Thurston students, bore the names 
of those who died. 

But Tuesday's rally was mojtly a high-energy affair. 
Audience members were encouraged "to shout, stomp 
and generally cut loose and they responded — making 
an Arsenio Hall Show audience seem almost comatose 

'in comparison. 
More than 3,000 youngsters, from an estimated 60 

area high schools, attended the event. 
The sharing of youthful energy served a valuable pur

pose, organizers said. 
"These are kids who sometimes may feel they're in 
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AIR CONDITIONING 
& HEATING 

SUN 

PRE-SEASON 
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING 

SPECIAL 
STARTING AS LOW AS 

$ 595 
With Coil & 15 ft. Line - Installation Available 

ASK ABOUT OUR 
PREVENTIVE AINTENANCE P R O G R A M 

WE SERVICE, SELL AND INSTALL ALL MAJOR BRANDS 
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Carrier 

Wfe'iuThe Inside Guys. 

' ̂ ¾ McKigon Bel 

See our ad 
in Ameritech PagesPlus. /—-SSTGOIS 

24-HOUR SERVICE • RADIO DISPATCH 
20 VEHICLES TO SERVE YOU 

FINANCING AVAILABLE I FROM $12.00 PER MONTH 

FREE ESTIMATES • 642-4555 • 335-4555 

SC holds spring class registration 
Mail-in registration for spring 

Schoolcraft College.courses will 
take place April 1-13 

. Registering by mail gives stu
dents the best choice of classes.-
Students'ean pay by check, Mast
ercard or Visa. Day and evening 

classes are available. 
Spring classes include: account

ing, allied health education, an
thropology, art, biology, business, 
chemistry, computer Information 
systems, communication arts, col
legiate skills, culinary arts, eco
nomics, English, geography, histo

ry, mathematics, nursing, philoso
phy, political science, psychology 
and^ftology. ' 

A free class schedule is avail
able by calling 462-4430. School-; 
craft is at 18600 Haggerty, be-' 
tween Six and Seven Mile-roads, 
Livonia. 

Berkley 

Berkley 
Flower Shop 

& Greenhouse 
3071 W. 12 Mile Rd. 

544-4500 

j W qouA local $&Ud. 

Most of these florists 
feature one or more of the 
nationally known wire 
services. 

Livonia 

Livonia Florist 
Merri-Flve Plaza 

422-1313 
Va,<y Oedft Cu6s Accepted 

HO TCefkxa 

Birmingham 

Moss-Lipinski 
Florist 
151 S. Bates 

no 646-7272 ,*,„ 
AJ Wj,o< QrfrU C v i J 

>«^**ttC^_^_ f > . 
Livonia 

Nick Bos 
Florist & Greenhouse 

33220 W. 7 Mile Rd. 
531-1674 

Sen-xq Lhvna. furr.'r^on. 
Dcirat arid 45 Subu/65 OxT/ 

Redford ' 

Floyd's 
Flowers, Inc. 
25096 5 Mile Rd. 

535-4934 
Te'e'ofa 

Livonia 

Flowers from Joe's 
33152 W. 7 Mile 

477-8616 
Frtth 4 S^k Flowers Dcf,verc<j 

Tivc< Oa.^ 

Redford Twp. 

Flowers by 
Sandino 

2580 Plymouth Rd. 

937-1120 

Bloomfield Hills 

The Bloomfield Hills 
- Florist 

1992 Woodward Ave 
335-1920 

AT Majot Ocd't Cs'ds 

Livonia 

Cardwell Florist 
32109 Plymouth Rd. 
W Mtle W. ot Merrimao 

421-3567 
no Tc:«ft«a 

Livonia 

Merri-Craft Florist 
Harrlgan's Inc. 

13955 Merriman Rd. 
OPEN EASTZRSUNDAY 

FTD 427-1410 

Southfield 

All About Flowers 
26062 V/. 12 Mile 

350-0120 
Diiy Dc'.**ry, Wire Seoice. 

AS Majof Oed-t Cards 

Farminglon Hills 

Hearts and Roses, Inc. 
33238 W. 12 Mile 

<i? & FA•^./•S'CA K«II IO 0>>'<t'i) • 

553-7699 
AfS ' TELEFLORA no 

Livonia 

French's 
Flowers and Gifts 

. 33885 Five Mile 
in ihf Hew Cr*-.c Cec.ler Plira 

427-7820 
n o A3 Ma,«x OM1 Cards 

Livonia 
Plaza Florist 

and Gifts 
37287 W. Six Milo 

464-7272 
L<x*tc4 in th9 tJlnf MJH 

Westland 

Blevins Flower Shop 
8015 Middlebelt 

?-»i »;-:•»! H * *fc—#• j 

OPEN EASTEft SUNDAY 

427-4110 

Livonia 

Barters Flowers 
39089 Plymouth Rd. 

464-1000 
CM.'SJ» Ci/tll by Pftor* 

Te'eTora fVxi'xx. 

Uvonta 

Irish Rose Florist 
33608 7 Milo 

*-%\ W. Of. Fa/mlngloo Rd 

478-5144 
Kit Ur,tx >• Va4 • UC • Arct Zx. 

Livonia 

Susie's 
Flowers and.Gifts 

37613 5 Milo Rd. 

464-4588 
Spec-A-'-nno in OJ Ps.nt.ngt 

ASS Tt't^ort f~tD 

Wayno 

Keller & Stein's 
Ftam Shop & fcwtfiOuM, Inc. 
42158 Michigan Avenuo 

397-0800 

If the inserts in this newspaper 
had been distributed by the Free Press or News, 

they could have cost about twice as much. 

This newspaper is a member of the SPRING suburban network. And advertisers in SPRING 

pay a flat rate of just $23 per thousand for Free-Standing Inserts (FSIs) By contrast, The 

Detroit News and Free Press' published rates range from $40.12-$6S.52. (And ADYO's 

published rates range from ^ W b ^ t ,***, t«m+i u« dW«aiw«t -** pwfatbi*. 

$29.25-592.50.) f l ^ ' 

So what is SPRING? 
tuH* 
' & 
m l ; 

SPRING (The Suburban urw 

Press RING) is the network of all £h
f iJ 

iJ t«t 
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50 suburban newspapers 

published by the Adams, 

Associated. Heritage, Obsener & ^ r , 
tr»w 

Kcccntric, and Hometown groups, iyir* 

1 The SPRING newspaper , -«M 

network delivers KSI users a 

single, extremely effective way fo reach as many as 728,812 

households in Detroit's affluent suburbs, approximately twice as many as you (an reach in the 

daily Free Press, and more tl.wi tuice tbt number you can reach in The Neu* 

And you place just one order, deal with one rep, and get one invoice. 

All of which Is why more and more FS1 users are using SPRING. How about you? 

The S P R I N G Newspapers 
Detroit Suburlnm Press Ring 

M a r k Lewis 
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

013)953-2150 
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G tint Friday service scheduled as Lent nears end 
• FISH DINNERS 

Friday, March 29 — The last of 
Lenten season fish fry dinners will 
be be served 5-8 p.m. in St. Raphael 
Church, on Merriman north of Ford. 
Full dinners are $4.75, half dinners 
are $3.75, shrimp or combination 
$5.50, fish sandwich $3.50: Waited 
tables, carry outs available'. 

• GOOD FRIDAY 
Friday, March 29 - Garden City 

Pastors' Association will hold a com
bined Good Friday service from 
12:30-2:30 p.m. in St, David Episco
pal Church, 27500 Marquette, west; 

of Inkstert Garden City. It is open to 
the public/ 

• DAYCAMP 
Monday-Friday,. April 1-5 — The 

Wayne-Westland Family Y's annual 
spring break vacation day camp will 
be from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the Y 
building, 827 S. Wayne Road. Chil
dren kindergarten through sixth 
grade can participate in swimming, 
games, crafts, gymnastics, snacks, 
fitness exercises, outdoor activities 
and more. Youngsters are to bring 
their own lunch with the Y to pro
vide drinks. Additional child care is 
available>from 7-9 a.m. and 4 -6:30 
p.m. Fee is $11.50 per day members, 
and $13.50 per day program mem
bers. For information, call 721-7044. 

• GARDEN CLUB 
Tuesday, April 2 — Garden City 

Garden Club will meet at 7 p.m. in 
the Log Cabin in City Park. William 
Wilde will give a lecture on roses. 
For information, call Jan Howell at 
422-0864 or Daisy Wre^n at 427-
5365. 

• BLOOD DRIVE 
Friday, April 5 — The American 

Red Cross will be accepting blood 
donations 2-8 p.m. in St. Richard 
Catholic Church, 35851 Cherry Hill, 
west of Wayne Road. For informa-. 
tion, call Mildred Cook, 721-4749, 

• BLOOD DONATIONS 
Friday, April 5 — The American 

Red Cross will be accepting blood 
donations 6:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. in 
Garden City Osteopathic Hospital, 
6245 Inkster'Road. For information, 
call Mitchell Nimmoor at 421-3300. 

• VEGAS PARTY 
Friday-Saturday, April 5-6 -

Northwestern Community Services^ 
will hold a Las Vegaij Party Friday 5~ 
p.m..to 1 a.m. and Saturday 2 p.m; to 
1 a.m. in Warren Valley Golf Course, 
26116 Warren (west .of Beech Daly) 
Dearborn Heights. Craps, roulette, 
black jack. No admission. Maximum 
payout is $500 per person. 

• GEO TESTS 
Monday-Tuesday, April 8-9 — 

Livonia Public Schools will offer 
GED tests 5-10 p.m. at Bentley Cen
ter, 15100 Hubbard, Livonia. For 
more information, call 523-9294. 

• PUPPETS 
Tuesday, April 9 — The Magic 

Onion by Ray Nelson's Puppet Place 
and Ice Cream Social will be held In 
Maplewood Community Center, 
31735 Maplewood. Tickets are $5 in 
advance and may be purchased at 
Maplewood. For information, call 
525-8846. 

• OPEN HOUSE 
Wednesday, April 10 — An open 

house will be 6-9 p.m. at Schoolcraft 
College-Radcllff, 1751 Radcliff 
Street, Garden City. There will be 
representatives on resident pro
grams, learning assistant center, ca
reer planning and placement, finan
cial aid, counseling, and women's re
source center. For information, call 
462-4410. . 

• NATURE PRESERVE 
Wednesday, April 10 — Holliday 

Nature Preserve Association will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. in Churchill High 
School, Newburgh north of Joy. 

am ma 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the 
Observer, 3625 f Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, 
time and place of the event; should be included, along with 
the name and phone number of someone who can be 
reached durjng business hours to clarify information. 

e CARD PARTY 
Thursday* April 11 — St. Rapha

el's Rosary Altar Society spring card 
party will be held at 7 p.m. in the 
Church's activities building, Merri
man at Beechwopd. There will be a 
50/50 drawing at 9 p.m. Proceeds 
will benefit altar care. Donation Is 
$4.50. 

• FLOWER SALE 
Through Thursday, April 11 — 

Franklin High School Band Boosters 
will sell flats of flowers including 
annual and perennial flowers, vege
tables, potted geraniums, and hang
ing baskets of various varieties. Pro
ceeds will go toward the band stu
dent band camp week expense, three 
music scholarships, the homecoming 
parade, and the all-night senior par
ty at the school. Phone orders may 
be placed by calling a band student 
or booster member Barb at 422-
1157. Order pick-up for flowers is 
May 11 from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the 
Franklin parking lot. 

• REGISTRATION 
Through Friday, April 26 - The 

Dad's Athletic Club of Westland Is 
taking softball registrations for boys 
and girls, age 7-18. For information, 
call 728-7746,595-4232 or 722-4323. 

•JAYCEES 
Tuesdays — The Westland Jay-

cees are conducting their annual 
membership drive for new members 
ages 21-40. The Jaycees meet on the 
first Tuesday of each month 7:30 

obituaries 
ELSIE KEPPEN 

Services for Mrs. Keppen, known 
to hundreds of Westland and Canton 
Township persons as "Mrs. Santa," 
were held March 27 from the Pawlus 
Funeral Home, Canton, with Intern
ment In Glen Eden Cemetery Livo
nia. 

Mrs. Keppen, 76, of Canton, died 
Monday in Garden City Osteopathic 
Hospital. 

Gene Reaves of Westland, who has 
portrayed Santa for many years, 
said Mrs. Keppen was his "Mrs. San

ta" for 10 years. 
"She was the most lovable person 

you ever saw," Reaves said. "She 
handled children beautifully," refer
ring to her frequent holiday visits to 
foster children and parents. 

Mrs. Keppen is survived by a son, 
William, a Canton Township police 
officer, two grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren. Her husband, 
Alvin, died in 1978. 

LEWIS T. MULHOLLAND 

Services for Mr." Mulholland, 57, of 

Westland were held March 25 from 
the L. J. Griffin Funeral Home, 
Westland, with internment in 
Grandlawn Cemetery, Detroit. 

Mr. Mulholland died March 22 In 
his home. He was a hi-lo driver for 
Spartan Stores for 19 years before 
retiring in 1984 and a Moose Lodge 
538 member. 

Survivors are his wife, Annette; 
sons Kenneth, Michael and Jeffry; 
daughters Sharyl and Cindy, and five 
grandchildren, 

su 
baby bed. 

We'll supply the quarter of a 
million customers. 

Call today and place your three-line private party 
classified ad for only $2.99 aline! 

For just nine bucks we can help you get rid of just 
about anything! 

(©teevtier & Utttntrtt 
C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S I N G 

644-1070 OAKLAND COUNTY 591-0900 WAYNE COUNTY 
852-3222 ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER HILLS 

p.m. in the Westland Sports Arena, 
Wildwood at Hunter. For informa
tion, call the Jaycees at 729-5083 or 
722-1630. ; .'-

• 9UBSTANCE ABUSE 
Wednesdays In April — A series of 

lectures ori Adolescent Chemical De
pendency and Prevention will be 
7:30-9 p.m. in Annapolis Hospltal-
Westland Center, 2345 Merriman be
tween Palmer and Michigan Ave. 
For information, call Susan Kozak at 
467-2600. 

©REGISTRATIONS 
. St. Mel Catholic School is now ac
cepting new registrations for Grades 
K-8 for the 1991/92 school year. For 
information, call 274-6270. 

6 MENTAL ILLNESS 
Thursday — A support group for 

the families and friends of those 
with chronic mental illness meets 
the first Thursday of every month 7-
9 p.m. in Annapolis Hospital-West-

land Center Conference Room A, 
2345 Merriman Road. 

• ANTIQUES 
Saturdays .— Antique irons and 

banks are now on display in the 
Westland Historical Museum, 857 N. 
Wayne Road. Museum hours are Sat
urdays 1-4 p.m. For Information, call 
326-1110 to hear the museum's 
recorded message. 

• • . ' . . . ( . • 

© ACT TEST 
Registration is open for a mini-

ACT workshop aimed to help pre
pare Garden City High School stu
dents for the ACT tests.of spring 
1991. Workshop dates are March 20' 
and March 27. For information, con
tact high school counselor Peg 
Pheney, 421-8220. 

© DYER CENTER 
The Wayne-Westland school dis

trict's Dyer Senior Adult Center has 
activities Monday through Thursday 
at the center on Marquette between 
Wayne Road and Newburgh. 

• Mondays, Senior Chorus at 1:30 
p.m.. 

• Tuesdays, Arts, crafts and 
needlework at 9:30 a.m. 

• Wednesdays, Kitchen Band, 10 
a.m., bingo at 1 p.m. 

• Thursdays, Ceramics, arts, 
crafts at 9:30 a.m. . 

© TAX HELP 
Tax consultants will be available 

to help prepare all tax forms in 
Westland Friendship Center on the 
following days: 

• Tuesdays - March 12, 19, 26; 
and April 2 from 10 a.m to 4 p.m. 

• Thursdays — March 14 and 21 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Donations of $10 will be accepted 
according to your Income. If you 
have income derived from business, 
rentals or stock sales please notify 
us at the time you make your ap
pointment. For more information, 
call722-7632. ••/. 

• DESERT STORM 
Tuesdays - P.U.T. - U.R "Par

ents United Toward Universal 
Peace," a support group for Opera
tion Desert Storm' will be Tuesdays 
at 7 p.m. in Church of the Holy Spir
it, 9083 Newburgh Road between Joy 
and Ann Arbor Trail. Yellow ribbons 
are available. For information, call 
729-0761. 

©FITNESS GYM 
Monday-Saturday - The Wayne-

Westland Family Y will sponsor a 
fitness gym 6 a.m. to 9:45 p.m. week
days and 8 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. Satur
day. Dally guest pass is $5 per visit. 
For information, call 721-7044. 

©PLAY/LEARN 
The Wayne-Westland YMCA is ac

cepting registrations for children 
ages 2½ through 6 years of age for 
its Play and Learn Program. For 
more information, call 721-7044. 

NOW ON SALE! 
SEE OVER 20 ENTERTAINMENT 
CENTERS AND WALL SYSTEMS 

ON DISPLAY. 

TV CABINETS 
and 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS 

*179 to'2,899 From 
i . Custom slzos available. 

Bring In your TV, stereo and wall dimensions. 

^--•ninmii j -^miiwv v 
^ 

WHI.C. Ftowfo TwwiUm 
ihings 

721-1044 
Fine Traditional and Country Furnishings 

Mon.. Thurs Fri. 9-9 2 9 4 5 S. WAYNE ROAD 
TUOS., Wed., Sat. 9-6 (4 6.'Vs uonty ol M ehigvi) 

w Veterinary 
Hospitals 

NOW OPEN IN GARDEN CITY 

l*,..L-J' J 

Professional Veterinary Hospitals 
• is pleased to offer you full service veterinary care 

seven days a week.'•;. 
Visitour Garden City location on Inkster, one block S. of Ford Rd. 

Receive A FREE BANDANNA 
withaHEARTWORMTEST 

$ 12 this week at PVH 

QUAWYCARE • CONVENIENT LOCATIONS • AFFORDABLE PRICES 

Vm^ mm mrm 
® Veterinary 

Hospitals 

425-4515 
2085 Inkster Rd. 7 1 block S. of Ford Rd. . 

. Garden City, Ml 
For 24 Hour Emergency Sorvico call our Allen Park hospital at 928-9100 

.7:30 - 7:00 Monday - Friday 
8:00-5:00 Saturday 
10:00-5:00 Sunday 
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ers should stay in city 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

Until now, Gov. John Engler has 
• sided with economic developers. • 

Last week the Republican conserva
t i v e showed signs of concern about 
'- urban sprawl. 

>"• Engler told the Southeast Mtchi- • 
•^gan Council o'f Governments he 

wants to preserve the old Tiger Sta-
•dium, promised to appoint a liaison 

to SEMCOG and indicated a concern 
about the cost of new development 
in open fields. * -

'' "I would prefer that the stadium 
!;-stay in Detroit. I'd "actually'prefer 

that Tiger Stadium be fixed, if it can* 
" b e , " he replied to Detroit council . 

• m e m b e r Maryann Mahaffey. The 
SEMCOG General Assembly greeted 
the remark with warm applause. 

"If there's redevelopment or de
velopment of a new site, I don't think 
there'll be state money involved in 

.that." 

' IN HIS 1990 campaign, candidate 
'Engler said Michigan's problem is 

. not controlling growth but obtaining 
; i t . 

But in a speech to SEMCOG, a sev
en-county agency seeking to cool ur-

-ban sprawl in a time of little popula-
,,.tion growth, Engler shifted his 
7. ground a little. 
> "I would like to see an expansion 

of the enterprise zone concept. . . to. 
bring growth and investment back," 
he said. 

T In an enterprise zone, taxes on 

7 would prefer that the stadium stay in 
Detroit, I'd actually prefer that Tiger 
Stadium be fixed, Jf It can be/ 

'• — Gov. John. Engler 

new Investment a re reduced to near 
zero to lure businesses into blighted 
areas.The idea is preached by Jack 
Kemp, secretary of Housing and Ur
ban Development/ 

Engler said an enterprise zone ex
periment in Benton Harbor had 
"mixed reviews." . . 
.... "We don't have a growth problem 
in too many of our communities. You 
look at Michigan in the 1980s, and 
we gained only 33,000 people in the 
entire state." 

TO SOUTHFIELD Mayor Don 
Fraeassi's plea that he appoint a 
staff link to SEMCOG, Engler said 
he would. ' .•'' 

"I don't have a name for you yet," 
Engler said, noting he has cut his 
staff 40 percent compared to former 
Gov. James Blanchard. 

"I'd like to appoint myself. But we 
are looking at someone, We have to 
settle a couple of issues relative to 
our southeast Michigan office," said 
Engler, in office 11 weeks. 

"We will have someone readily 
identifiable and, more importantly, 
more accessible for you to deal 
with," he told Fracassi. 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 
DON'T 

REPLACE... 'REFACE' 
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES 

FORMICA 
Solid Colors 

and Woodgrain 

SOLID WOODS 
Oak, Cherry 
and Birch © 

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB 
• FACTORY SHOWROOM 

FREE ESTIMATES 

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madison Hgts. 
1 Block' W. of Dequlndre Dally 9-5, Sun. 10-4 

bruant 
COOLING HUSHES 

Pre-Season Savings 
on Bryant Centra 
Air Mo3eJV590 

Take advantage of special savings 
during the Flame Furnace Pre-
Season Sale; Buy now and save on 
Bryant Air Conditioners featuring 

quiet performance, durability and loner energy costs.This is Flame's 
best offer of the year-so call today! 

Installed as low as 
$1250 

Super W'ammt]!''' 
includes 2 vi\irs[v'rl> 

. & service bv Ktome.ind 
,i 5 vciir u\urinlv on the 
compressor by Brv.r.i 
with b.bor bv I l.imo 

F L A irj 
FURNACE COMPANY SINCE 1949 

DETROIT 
52M700 

WARREN 
574-1070 

TROY 
5241700 

UVOSIA 
427-1700 

ENGLER TOLD SEMCOG dele
gates — all either elected br top ap
pointed officials in local government 
.— he would welcome their ideas on c 

growth policy. 
''One of the things you've focussed 

on is the cost of delivery of services 
io undeveloped areas, particularly 
when the cost has been borne once, 
and there's an opportunity to re-uti
lize prior investment. 

"Should we support the develop
ment of greenflelds, or should that 

' expense be borne not at all by state 
government or even local taxpay
ers? 

"It frequently comes to a head 

when someone says, 'Fine — your 
choice is not whether I go here or 
there but whether I go to Michigan 
or not in Michigan.' That raises the 
stakes." • • . . . , . 

"I happen to be an advocate for an 
organization like this (SEMCOG) 
Someone said, 'Enough to pay for it?' 
Well, I'm not that much'of an advo
cate," he said to loud laughter. 

"We ought to set in place state pol
icies that will reward the maximum 

. cooperation (with local planners) and 
be less helpful to those brave souls 
that wish to go it alone." " "' ' 

Pointing to his own home'area of 
Mount* Pleasant, Engler- 'deplored 
federal, -state and local spending on 
two utility systems, "one encircling 
the other." 

SEMCOG.is half-way through a 
yearlong study of the impact of ur
ban sprawl on governmental infras
tructure and society. Delegates last 
week learned that the region's popu
lation has actually shrunk 90,000 in 
the last 10 years. 

CHRIST CHURCH 
East Jefferson and 1-75 Detroit 

Invites You to Attend 
HOLY WEEK SERVICES 

G O O D FRIDAY, MARCH 2 9 
One hour iervicc of The Passion — Noon 

•; EASTIiR DAY, MARCH 31 
•'-l-'c'stiviil Services of (he Holy Hucharist 

8:15 & 10.30 a m . 
The Rov. Ervln A. Brown, Rector 

Dr. Joanne Vollendorf, Organist Choir Director 
Security Parking 

WOULD YOU LIKE THIS ON YOUR HOME? 

ATTEMTIOM 
HOMEOWNERS!^ 

We afe looking for 3Q homes to display 
our Pella Bay and Bow Windows 

» 422-2450 
***** 

BRADFORD 

1 - ^ ^ TR^CAL 
_ WKW» srsuin 

7/ 

I' it*: 

• N \ 

\ , .-^ 

"IVe bring our showroom 
to your home for ( , .^^, , 

your convenience." 

Active 

'Mi 
K C W . ^ . V ; - ; ? ; 

rr.pxr.j 

AODrflOHS 
SIDIMG 'TRIM 
GUTTERS • DOORS 
800FIHQ 

PORCH EMCIOSURES 
WIHD0W5 
KIKHEHS • BATHS 
COOPER ROOFS 

FIRST COMMUNION CROSS 
Vine Glazed Porcelain 
Hand-Pain ted Boy , 
o r Girl'Gift Boxed 
/>// f/to/inr/t. f//ic. 

$ 15 00 

\Vc have everything 
yon need for 

First Communion 

McDEVITT'S HffiSih>*™L 
7.FAKM.NGTO.SCEKTEA 
7 Mile Farn-.inglon Rd. 

4 7 8 0 7 0 7 

UNIVERSAL MALI NOSIKAOOO CCNTW 
12 Mile Dequlndre 13 Mile Woodward 

751?2620 288-6215 
Hours: Won -Sal. 9:30-9 Sun. 12-5 

wsTuw MAIL coscouasf 
8 Mile Kelly Rd. 

371-8225 

i J LUMBER 

I 

•II LET US HELP 
_ YOU BUILD 

YOUR DREAM HOME! 
FREE CONSTRUCTION 

FINANCING WORKSHOP 
THURS., MARCH 28th 7:00 p.m. 

Erb LUMBER LIVONIA STORE 

Conducted in 
Association with 
First Security 
Sav;ngs 

Let our experts help put together a complete 
building and finance plan that works for you 

*/" See how to build a home to fit > w budget, 
whether >w butt it ^•oursett or hre a contractor 

\S Explore d'flercnt ban optiorts 

V* Learn secrets ol the banking world 

Also Learn 
About Complete 
House Packages .^¾ 
Ranging from ^ ^ g f g l ^ ^ - i s ^ i 

ifranrif n o llOIWH îli 720-2184 sq. ft. 
Available 
From Erb! 
Statewide Delivery Available! 

REGISTRATION CARD 

20 
MODELS 

[STARTING ATj 

$3995 

nio J 
•

YES Please reserve my seat for your New Home 
Construction Workshop at 

•
I will be unable.to attend, but would like 
information on New Construction Financing 

I— I I will be unable to attend, but would like 
| j information on Erb House Packages 

Name 

Address 

Program promotes fun 
without drugs, alcohol 
Continued from Page 5 
the minority in their schools," 
Wolf said. "Here, they cin look 
around arid sec that there's• thou
sands of other students who share 
their beliefs." -

It also showed, as several speak-* 
ers were quick to point out, that 
youngsters didn't need alcohol or 
drugs to have a good time/ 

Project Graduation, is a collabo
rative effort between WTVS-tv, 

.Detroit and area 7-EIeveri stores. , 
Project representatives are 

available to help students group or
ganize and plan activities. 

''We're there to help, but we re
ally want the students tdtake lead-

ership themselves," Wolf said. 
7-Eleven is the program's major 

corporate sponsor. The long list of 
additional sponsors; includes Bir-
mingham-Bloornfield Families in 
Action, Wayne and Oakland county 
regional school agencies, the Oak
land County health Department, 
Wayne County Prosecutor's Office 
and Obsever & Eccentric Newspa-. 
pers, as well as other private and 
public agencies./ 

' Additional information On 
Project Graduation is'available 
by calling Agnes Scott, WTVS 
vice president for special ser
vices, 876S379 or SandiWolf at 
Wayne County MADD, 422-6233. 
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EMODEL 

WE'LL DO THE COMPLETE JOB 
AND YOU'LL LOVE THE LOW PRICE 

Here's what you get...NEW-
ceramic tile 5 ft. over tub and 
4 ft. high in balance of balh 
(up to 100 sq. ft.), NEW cer
amic floor {up to 25 sq. ft.), 
NEW white tub, NEW toilet, 

i 3 NEW vanity and sink, NEW 
medicine cabinet - includes 

" NEW faucet"; for sink and tub. 

ALL 
LABOR AND 
MATERIAL 
COMPLETE 

$ 1995 

FLOOR 
COVERING 

32639 
FORD ROAD. 
WBLK.E.OF VENOV 

427-6620 

if^^^^ft 
FREE ESTIMATES 

EXPERT 
INSTALLATION 
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Your place for high 
quality diamonds at 

the lowest prices 
around. 

rewelei§ 
your place for diomondi 

USA 

design courtesy of 
Pcrrins 

Jeweler 
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class reunions 
As space permits, the Observer 

& Eccentric Newspapers will 
print without charge announce
ments of class reunions. Send the 
information to Reunions, Observ
er•'&.Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Please 
include the date of the, reunion 

• and the first and last name of at 
least one contact person and a 
telephone number^ • • 

0 AHMEEK/INTERVALE ••' *• 
(NEW SCHOOL) 

All school reunion July 6. Infor
mation:. Ahmeek School Reunion, 
B6x 338, Ahmeek, Mich. 49901, or 
Julie Simala, (906) 337-1767. 

© ANDOVER 
Class of 1971 will have a reunion 

July 20, Troy Marriott, Troy. Inform 
mation: 465-2277 or 263-6803. 

o The class of 1981 is planning a 
reunion. Information: (800) 397-0010. 

0 ANN ARBOR HURON 
Class of 1971 will have a reunion 

July 13. Information: (800)397-0010. 

© ANN ARBOR PIONEER 
Class of 1981 will have a reunion 

July 13. Information: (800) 397-0010. 

©BENEDICTINE" 
Class of 1971 will have a reunion 

Sept. 27. Information: (313) 773-8820. 

O BERKLEY 
Class of 1971 will have a reunion 

Aug. 10. Information: (313) 773-8820. 
• • January and June classes of 

1951 will have a reunion in Septem
ber or October. Information: Karen 
(Fleming) Churay, 549-3724, or Janet 
(Smith) Bartz, 375-0037. 

O BIRMINGHAM BALDWIN 
Class of 1941 will have a reunion 

June 21, Birminghan Community 
House. Information: Patty Lewis, 
644-2095, or Ginny Turner, 646-4981. 

©BIRMINGHAM GROVES 
Class of 1971 will have a reunion 

Aug. 10, Kingsley Inn, Bloomfield 
Hills. Information: 465-2277 or 263-
6803. 

• Class of 1986 will have a re
union June 14. Information: (313) 
773-8820. 

• BIRWWfiUAM^SEAHOLM 
Class of 1971 will have a reunion 

July 13, Northfield Hilton, Troy. In
formation: (800) 397-0010. 

O BISHOP BORGESS 
Class of 1971 will have a reunion 

Nov. 30. Information: 255-1100 or 
Bishop Borgess High School, 11685 
Appleton, Redford 48239. 

• BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Class of 1966 will have a reunion 

Aug. 17, Clarion, Farmington Hills. 
Information:. Barb Smith 01-
lesheimer, 645-1573, or Ellen Shim-
mick Rees, 782-5809. 

© BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
LAHSER 

Class of 1971 will have a reunion 
June 22. Information: (800) 397-0010. 

• Class of 1981 is planning a re
union. Information: (800) 397-0010. 

0 BRABLEC 
Class of 1971 will have a reunion 

Oct. 12. Information: (313) 773-8820. 

• CHIPPEWA VALLEY 
Class of 1981 will have a reunion 

July 27, Mirage Banquet Hall, Mount 
Clemens. Information: 465-2277 or 
263-6803, or Reunion Planners, P.O. 
Box 291, Mount Clemens 48046. 

• CHERRY HILL 
Class of 1970 will have a reunion 

Sept. 20. Information: 360-2460. 
• Class of 1981 will have a re

union Dec. 21, Livonia Marriott. In
formation: Denise (Smith) Coffin, 
471-6533. 

• CLARKSTON 
- Class of 1981 will have a reunion 
June 27. Information: (800) 397-0010. 

• DEARBORN 
' Class of 1966 will have a reunion 

; Aug. 2. Information: (313) 773-8820. 
• • Class of 1942 is planning a re

union. Information: 277-1814. 
;< • January and June classes of 
•1951 will have a reunion Aug. 2, 
Ipearborn Inn. Information: Sue 
[Lynch, 483-7857. 
;'• • Class of 1971 will have a rc-
* union Aug. 10. Information: Nancy, 
.'326-3010. 
; • DEARBORN EDSEL FORD 
^ Class of 1981 Is planning a re
union. Information: (800) 397-0010. 
•I • The class of 1971 will have a 
Reunion Aug. 10. Information: Carol, 
625-5752, or Janirie, 278-7129. 
'] • June clsss of 1966 will have a 
reunion in Sept. 2-3. Information: 
Dan Nelson, 594-1660 or EFHS Class 
of JUne 1966, P.O. Box 2405, Dear
born 48123. , 

• • DEARBORNFORDSON 
,1 . Class of 1956 is planning a rc-
'unlon. Information: Diane (Stephens) 
Rader, 563-9224, or Dolores (Wojclk) 
Loos, 582-5254. • / 

• Class of 1941 will have a re
union Aug. 2, St. Clement Hall, Dear
born. Information: Dale Johnson, 
336-3191. 

• Class of 1981 is planning a re
union.' Information: (800) 397-U010. 

© DEARBORN LOWREY . 
Class of 1966 will have a reunion 

Aug. 10, Information: Toni Sudut,. 
562-3103, or Bob Lakey, 583-3296. ,., 

• January and June classes of 
1951 will have a reunion Oct. 5. In
formation: Barbara (Badgley) Gos-

1 ney, 427-0475, jor Shirley (Hebert) 
1>oom, 291-6069. : 

© DETROIT CASS TECH 
Class of 1950 will have a reunion 

Sept 21, Northfield Hilton Inn, Troy; 
Information: Reunion Planners, Box 
291, Mt. Clemens 48046, or 465-2277 
or 263-6803. 

• DETROIT CENTRAL 
January and June classes of 1946 

will have a reunion May 11, Novi 
Hilton Inn. Information: Allen Weiss, 
737-9313, Marcia (Goodgall) Abel, 
557-5422, Nprma (Karbal) Sklar, 
626-6750, or Chuck Stone, 358-4800. . 

© DETROIT CHADSEY 
Class of 1941 is planning a re

union; Information: Irene (Kos-
nowski) Wygonik, 382-8962, Jean 
(Bahrie) Feges, 282-4864, or Leonard 
3artosik, 937-0425. -

• Classes of .1950-52 will have a 
reunion Oct. 5. Information: Chadsey 
Class Reunion, P.O. Box 20826, . 
Ferndale 48220. 

Hall, Warren. Information: 
Campbell, 746-9643. 

Ethel 

* DETROIT NORTHWESTERN 
Class of -1941 will have a reunion 

Sept. 6, Northfield Hilton Hotel, 
Troy. Information: 465-2277 or 263-
6803. '•••.•;.'•••• '•"' •':''' 

• Classes of 1944-49.will have a 
reunion Sept. 15. Information: .(313) 
7738820. . / 

©Classes of 1934-36 will have a 
reunion Sept. 7, Kingsley Inn, Bir
mingham. Information: Elthea 
Sbrensen Luoma,; 937-8573, or Don 
Knapp, 565-3194. 

• Class of 1966 will have a re-r 

union Aug. 24, Ramada Inn, Sout-
field. Information: Jow Barber, 837-
8373 or 837-7821. 

© DETROIT OSBORN 
January class of 1966 will have a 

reunion Sept. 13. Information: (313) 
773-8820.; 

• Class of 1970 will have a re
union April 6. Information: (313) 773-
8820. : , • 

• June class of 1966 will have a 
reunion Oct. 4, Club Monte Carlo, 
Utica. Information: 465-2277 or 263-
6803. 

• DETROIT PERSHING 
Class of 1955 will have a reunion. 

April 6. Information: 977-3316. 

• DETROIT REDFORD 
January and June classes of 1951 

will have a reunion Sept. 28, the 
Kingsley Inn, Bloomfield Hills. In
formation: Pat Smith, 356-1866, 
Judy Robertson Nelhoff, 626-6643, or 

• DETROIT CODY -~Bob McQuigan, 19561 Mariner Ct., 
January Class of 1966 will have a Northville 48167 or 348-1113. 

reunion April 6. Information: Dolly, 
478-4364. 

• DETROIT COMMERCE 
Classes and staff of 1937-39 will 

have a reunion May 5, Kingsley Inn, 
Bloomfield Hills. Information:. Vinl-
ta (Riley) Morton, 545-2511, or Rita 
(Scaglion) Pavlick, 777-7657. 

• Classes of 1950-53 are planning 
a reunion. Information: Commerce 
Class Reunion, Classes of 1950, '51, ~ 
'52 and '53, P.O. Box 20836, Ferndale 
48220. T . . 

• Classes of 1913-66 will have a 
reunion luncheon April 20, Cobo 
Hall, Detroit. Information: 963-4710 
(9 a.m. to 5 p.m.), 934-3065 (after 5 
p.m.) or 537-6971 (after 5 'p.m.) 

• DETROIT COOLEY 
Class of 1951 will have a reunion 

Oct. 5, Northfield Hilton Hotel, Troy. 
Information: 465-2277 or 263-6803. 

• Class of 1941 will have a re
union Sept. 15. Information: (313) 
773-8820. 

• Class of 1981 will have a re
union July 19. Information: (313) 
773-8820.. 

• DETROIT DENBY 
January and June classes of 1951 

will have a reunion Oct. 26. Informa
tion: June Walters, 758-4219, or 
Rosemary Rein, 681-8294. 

• Class of 1971 will have a re- , 
union Oct. 25, Mirage Banquet Hall, 
Mt. Clemens. Information: Reunion 
Planners, P.O. Box 291, Mt. Clemens 
48046, or call 465-2277 or 263-6803. 

• DETROIT EASTERN 
All class reunion for through 1942 

will be Oct. 11, Polish Century Club, 
Detroit. Information: Tom Bolus, 
758-0777, Luella (Olmstead) Forbes, 
539-4678, Leo Moses, 542-3081, or 
Gussie (Elliott) Greenwald, 755-6196. 

• Classes of 1960-62 are planning 
a reunion. Information: P.O. Box 
20826A, Ferndale 48220. 

• DETROIT FJNNEY 
Classes of 1970-72 will have a re

union Oct. 26. Information: 746-9643. 

• DETROIT HENRY FORD 
January and June classes of 1971 

are planning a reunion. Information: 
Gail, 453-0613, or Mary, 538-8593. 

• Classes of 1960-61 will have a 
reunion June 29, Troy Marriott. In
formation: Fred Mengel, 464-3163. 

• DETROIT MACKENZIE 
Cclasses of 1964-67 will have a re

union April 27, Warren Chateau Hall, 
Warren. Information: Rita Whitley, 
746-9643. 

• January and June classes of 
1945 are planning a reunion. Infor
mation: Evelyn Dienes Mayer, 24306 
Simmons Dr., Novi 48374, or 349-
5245. 

• January class of 1961 will have 
a reunion Nov. 9. Information: Shar-
rie(Kozcll)Branton, 661-0215. 

• Class of 1956 will have a re
union Sept. 7, Novi Hilton. Informa
tion: Joel Johnson at 478-9539. 

• DETROIT MUMFORD 
Class of 1961 will have a relinlon 

Nov. 30, Novi Hilton, Inn, Novi. Infor
mation: Lorraine Silverman Fcber, 
399-5309, or I^ura Silverman Roth, 
855-4654. 

• Class ,of 1981 will have a re
union Aug. 24. Information: Miss 
Carter, 331-9965, or (313) 773-8820. 

• DETROIT NORTHERN 
Classes of 1963-1987 will have a 

reunion Sept. 21, Warren Chateau 

• January arid-June classes of 
1971 will have a reunion Oct. 5, 
Roma's of Livonia. . Information: 
Wendy Maine Sielaff, 459-3041, or 
Kathy Roth Majawskas, 673-7386. 

• January and June classes of 
1940-41 will have a reunion May 17, -
Roma's, of Bloomfield. Information: 
Bob Johnson, 525:6671, or Virgene 

^Jones Wright, 685-3913. 
• January class of 1966 will have 

a reunion June 8. Information: 474-
6085; 

• DETROIT RENAISSANCE 
Class of 1981 will have a reunion 

Aug. 31. Information: Miss Hardhett, 
837-8385, or (313) 773-8820. 

• DETROIT ST. CECILIA 
Class of 1951 will have a reunion 

May 10, Monaghan K of C Hall, Livo
nia. Information: Kay Hardy, 537-
4731 or 255-3666, or Pat Donahue, 
477-0445 0^477-5201. 

• DETROIT ST. FRANCIS DE 
SALES 

Class of 1971 will have a reunion 
July 27, Novi Hilton Inn, Novi. Infor
mation: Dana Marczuk Murphy, 534-
6613, or Sam Carolla, 478-1385. 

• DETROIT ST. JOSEPH 
Class of 1946 will have a reunion 

with a Mass and lunch at Captain's II 
April 7. Information: Jack Bologna, 
459-8787 (days) or 455-4995 (even
ings). 

• DETROIT SOUTHEASTERN 
Class of 1981 will have a reunion 

Aug. 24. Information: (313)773-8820. 
• Class of 1951 is planning a re

union. Information: Tess (Pappas) 
Nepi, 884-8858 or 775-0725. 

• Class of 1956 will have a re
union Sept 27-9, Troy Marriott Ho
tel. Information: Rose (Prainlto) 
Greene, 646-3979, or Peggy (John
son) Nunneley, 649-6032. 

• DETROIT SOUTHWESTERN 
January and June classes of 1941 

will have a reunion Aug. 18.. Infor
mation: Charlotte, 382-3764, Pete, 
38-5336, or Sidpnia, 437-0375. 

• DETROIT WESTERN 
January and June classes of 1947 

are planning a reunion. Information: 
Jack Tian, 464-1171, or George Zeitz, 
563-9452. • ' ' 

• January and June classes of 
1941 will have a reunion Sept. 14-15, 
Livonia Marriott, Livonia. Informa
tion: Norecn, 737-2482, or Flo, 685-
2345. 

• EAST DETROIT 
Class of 1971 will have a reunion 

Oct. 12. Information: (313) 773-8820. 

• FARMINGTON 
Class of 1$81 is planning a re

union. Information: (800) 397-0010. 
• Class of 1971 will have a re

union June 29. Information: (800) 
397-0010. 
•FERNDALE 

Class of 1966 will have a reunion 
July 27, Troy Hilton. Information: 
PUS 1966 Class Reunion, 3128 Wal
ton Blvd., Suite 230, Rochester Hills 
48309. 

• FERNDALE LINCOLN 
January and June classes of 1941 

will have a reunion Sept. 14, the Hol
iday Inn, Trpyt Information: Bill 
Moorhcad or Ray Rowells, 545-3231 
or 549-4319. 

• GARDEN CITY 
Class of 1956 is planning a re

union. Information: Gloria, 422-7777, 
or Jean, 427-6451. 

• Class of 1986 will have a re
union July 26, Roma's of Garden 
City. Cost: |20 per person, |40 per 

.couple. Information: 421-1696. * 

• GARDEN CITY EAST 
Class of .1981 will have a reunion 

Nov. 9, Dearborn Hyatt Regency. In
formation: 881-0215. 

c • Class of 1966 will have a re
union Oct. 19, Roma's of Garden': 
City. Information: Karen Domanski, 
427-7012,-or Shirley Okon, 425 6458, 

• GROSSE POINTE 
Class of 1966 will have a reunion 

Aug! 16, Robstertail Restaurant, De
troit. Information: 465-2277 or 263-
6803, or Reunion Planners, P.O. Box 
291, Mount Clemens 48046. 

• Class of 1971 will have a re
union Aug. 3. Information: (313) 773-
8820, 

• GROSSE POINT NORTH 
Class of 1971 will have a reunion 

June 15Jnformation: (800) 397-0010. 

• GROSSE POINTE SOUTH 
Class of 1971 will have a reunion 

Aug. 3. Information: (313) 773-8820. 

• HAMTRAMCK 
January and June classes of 1945 

and 1946 will have a reunion April 
20, American Polish Cultural Center, 
Troy. Information: Art Skorupa, 755-
2940, Bill Hapiuk, 937-3228, Henry 
Golota, 278-3711, or Lila Mathamel, 
565-0192. 

• HARDING ELEMENTARY 
JUNIOR HIGH 

Class of 1961 will have a reunion 
in July. Information: June LaPierre 
Weaver, 525-2695. 

• HAZEL PARK 
Class of 1971 will have a reunion 

Aug. 17, Troy Hilton. Information: 
Vicky Presley, 549-4145, or Ron 
Nagy, 398-3674. 

• IMMACULATA 
Class of 1970 will have a reunion 

Nov. 29. Information: (313) 772-8820. 

• JOHN GLENN 
Class of 1981 will have its reunion 

July 6, Roma's of Livonia. Informa
tion: (800) 397-0010; 

• Class of 1971 Is planning a re
union. Information: Mike, 454-4674, 
or Peggy, 981-4723. 

• L'ANSECRUESE 
Class of 1981 will have a reunion 

July 27. Information: (800) 397-0010. 

• LIVONIA BENTLEY 
Class of 1971 will have a reunion 

Aug. 31. Information: Marcy, 937-
1362, or Tomml, 421-5795. 

• Class of 1966 is planning a re-, 
union. Information: Pat Achille, 981-
4215, or Ken Mirkman, 14125 River
side Dr., Livonia 48154. 

• LIVONIA FRANKLIN 
Class of 1971 will have a reunion 

Aug. 9. Information: (313) 773-8820. 
• Class of 1981 is planning a re

union. Information: (800) 397-0010. 

• LIVONIA LADYWOOD 
Class of 1966 Is planning a re

union. Send name, address and tele
phone „ number to Toni (Manlacl) 
Knechtges, Dept. 2000, P.O. Box 
39114, Redford 48239. 

• Class of 1961 will have a re
union June 22, Holiday Inn, Livonia. 
Information: Jane, 453-9159, or 
Colette, 455-0204. 

• LIVONIA STEVENSON 
Class of 1971 will have a reunion 

Aug. 3. Information: Kim, 464-6020, 
or Joanie, 478:0813. 

• Class of 1981 is planning a re
union. Information: (800) 397-0010. 

• Class of 1986 will have a re
union June 29. Information: (313) 
773-8820. 

• MILFORD 
Class of 1981 will have a reunion 

in September. Information: Darryl 
Fegan, 229-4923, or Lori Davidge 
Emme, 685-9859. ' 

• NORTH FARMINGTON 
Class of 1971 will have a reunion 

Aug. 3, Novi Hilton Hotel, Novi. In
formation: 465-2277 or 263-6803", or 
write Reunion Planners, P.O. Box 
291, Mount Clemens 48046. 

• NORTHVILLE 
Class of 1971 will have a reunion 

Aug. 3, Livonia Marriott Inn. Infor
mation: Betty Jo, 453-7752, or Dave, 
348-3583. 

• NOVI 
Class of 1971 will have a reunion 

Sept. 7. Information: (313) 773-8820. 

• OAK PARK 
Class of 1981 is planning a re

union. Information: Mrs. Cooper, 
691-8412. 

• OUR LADY OF SORROWS 
Clas3 of 1971 will have a reunion 

in August. Information: Theresa Rc-
'gan, 459-2371, or Terl Edwards 

Lynn, 437-6380. 

• PLYMOUTH 
Class of 1971 will bavea reunion 

July 6, Novi Hilton Inn. Information: 
Pam Cunningham, 347-5632, Phyllis 
Maycock, 453-6036, Ted Pulker, 788-
0621,or Brenda Johnson, 455-5364. 

• Class of 1956 will have a re
union Sept. 7. Information: Judy, 
453-0273. 

o Class of 1931 will have, a re
union June 27 at the home Of Nancy 
Saverg Schmeman. Information: 
453-4035. , 

• PLYMOUTH CANTON 
. Class of 1981 will have its reunion 
July 27, Novi Hilton Hotel, Novi. In
formation: (800) 397-0010. 

• PLYMOUTH SALEM 
Class of 1981 is planning a re

union. Information: (800) 397-0010. 

• PONTIAC CENTRAL 
Class of 1966 will have a reunion 

July 20. Information: (800) 397-0010. 
• Class of 1971 will have a re

union June 29, Main Event of the 
Pontiac Silverdome, Pontiac. Infor
mation: Phyllis McMillen, 682-8800. 

• PONTIAC NORTHERN 
Class of 1971 is planning a re

union. Information: Cathy 
(Lougheed) Lisk, 634-4238, Angela 
(Webb) Kline, 673-3473, Mark Woods, 
628-3326, Cyndy -(Lamberson) 
Brown, . 360-0878, or Glenden 
Rayoer, 858-3454. _ 

• Class of 1981 is planning a re
union. Information: 332-7908 or 948-
9115, or write PNHS 1981 Class Re
union Committee, 186 Victoria Dr., 
Pontiac 48342. 
• REDFORD UNION' 

January and June classes of 1941 
will have a reunion in July. Informa
tion: 737-6908 or (517) 8.35-7837. 

• Class of 1981 is planning a re
union. Information: Brian Mac-
Namara, 535-0437, or Patricia (Mul-
ka) Barrowcliff, 455-7747. 

• Class of 1961 will have a re
union Aug. 17r Information: (313) 
773-8820. 

• Class of 1971 will have a re
union June 28. Information: (313) 
773-8820. 

• Classes of 1955-57 will have a 
reunion Oct. 5. Information: (313) 
773-8820. 

• REGINA 
Class of 1961 will have a reunion 

April 21, Grosse Pointe Hunt Club. 
Information: Nancy Smith, 647-9003, 
or Sue Tobbe, 882-7144. 

• Class of 1966 will have a re
union Jan. 18, 1992, Alcamo's, St. 
Clair Shores. Information: Kathy 
(Czarnik) Gallaher, 885-3636, or Dot 
(Woodley) Martin, 331-7917. 

• RIVER ROUGE 
Class of 1981 is planning a re

union. Information: Kim (Flanery) 
Haupt, 928-9384, or Melanie (Balogh) 
Abair, 582-9443. 

• RIVERVIEW 
Class of 1971 will have a reunion 

July 27, Grecian Center, Southgate. 
Information: Linda (DeGuIre) Dodd, 
427-3702, or LouAnh (Thomas) Du-
rand, 479-2710. 
• ROBICHAUD 

Class of 1971 will have a reunion 
Aug. 10. Information: (313) 773-8820. 

• ROCHESTER/ROCHETSR 
ADAMS 

Class of 1971 will have a reunion 
Oct. 26, Petruzzello's, Troy. Infor
mation: (800) 397-0010. 

• ROMULUS 
Class of 1971 Is planning a re

union. Information: Deborah, 981-
3266 after 6 p.m. 

• ROOSEVELT/ROBICHAUD 
Classes of 1960-61 will have a re

union May 10-12, Holiday Inn, Dear-
bom. Information: Nancy (Woods) 
Bryer, 937-3096, or Diane (Curtis) 
Glatter, 562-1088. 

• ROSARY 
Class of 1966 will have a reunion 

Aug. 10, Fairlane Manor, Dearborn. 
Information: Dona, 978-2160, Nina, 
363-3317. 
• ROSEVILLE 

Class of 1971 will have a reunion 
Oct. 12. Information: (313) 773-8820. 

• ROYAL OAK 
January and June classes of 1941 

will have a reunion Sept. 14, Somer
set Inn, Troy. Information:, Harry 
Blair, 549-8230, or Bob Dondcro, 
542-8151. 

• ROYAL OAK DONDERO 
Class x>f 1981 will have a reunion 

July 20. Information: (800) 387-0010. 
• Class of 1961 will have a re

union July 27, Petruzzello's, Troy. 
Information: Lee Schumakcr, 828-
7138, or Shron (Opdyckc) Lovejoy, 
939-3466. 

• ROYAL OAK KIMBALL 
Class of 1963 Is planning a re

union. Information: The Class Re
union, CBC, Box 287, Ortonvllle 
48462. , 

t • Class of 1971 will have a re
union in 1991. Information-(800) 397-
ooio. ; 
\ • Ciass of 1966 will have a re

union. July 27, Troy Marriott. Infor
mation: Sally Gabler, 589-1658, or 
Chris Knight Wahlstrom, 363V7931. 

• Class of 1961 will have a re-
unkm Nov. 2, Stephenson Haus. In
formation: 879-2088. .'•••.'.''. 
O ST. GREGORY -

Class of 1941 wl.ll have a reunion; 
June 15. Information:' Betty, 474-
.8519„orJ*osemary,285-7038. 
• ST JOSEPH 

Class of 1961 will have a reunion 
May 5. Information: Dennis Oszust, 
459-6247 or 567-7000. 
• ST. MICHAEL OF PONTIAC 

All-student reunion is being 
planned Information: Sheila O'Con
nor Damiano, 565-4054, or Mildred 
Hensel Reeve, 853-7535, or Box 
214735, Auburn Hills 48361. 

• ST. PAUL OF FARMINGTON 
HILLS 

Former students Of the school are 
sought for 100th anniversary cele
bration services and dinners through 
May. Information: St. Paul's Luther
an Church, 20815 Middlebelt Road, 
Farmington Hills 48336. 
© SOUTHFIELD 

Class of 1971 will have a reunion 
June 29. Information: (800) 397-0010. • 
• SOUTHFIELD LATHRUP 

Class of 1971 will have a reunion 
July 27. Information: (800) 397-0010. 
• SOUTH LAKE 

Class of 1966 will have a reunion 
Oct. 12. Information: (313) 773-8820. 

• Class of 1981 will have a re
union Oct. 4. Information: 774-0874. 
• STERLING HEIGHTS 

Class of 1981 will have a reunion 
June 14. Information: (800) 397-0010. 

• THURSTON 
Class of 1966 is planning a re

union. Information: Carmen Meran-
da, 349-6451, or Linda West, 474-
3297. 

• Class of 1981 will, have a re
union June 8. Information: Jack, 344-
1846, or Karen, 937-1448. 
• TROY ATHENS 

Class of 1981 Is planning a re
union. Information: (800) 397-0010. 

• UNIVERSITY OF DETROIT 
ARMYROTC 

University of Detroit ROTC Bat
talion, scheduled to be closed at the 
end of the 1991 school year, will 
have a special closing ceremony for 

-all alumni. Information: Battalion 
office, 927-1303. 

• UTICA 
Class of 1971 will have a reunion 7 

p.m. Aug. 9 at Zaccaro's Country 
House. Information: 247-5338 or 786-
1886. 

• Class of 1976 will have a re
union July 27. Information: (313) 
773-8820. 

• VISITATION 
Class of 1941 is planning a re

union. Information: 886-5556. 

• WALLED LAKE 
Class of 1951 will have a reunion 

Aug. 23. Information: (313) 773-8820. 
• Class of 1966 will have a re

union July 20. Information: (313) 
773-8820. 

• WALLED LAKE CENTRAL 
Class of 1971 will have a reunion 

Aug. 17, Hotel Baronette, Novi. In
formation: 360-1890 or 698-1978. 

• WARREN 
Class of 1971 will have a reunion 

Sept. 28, Van Dyke Park Hotel, War
ren. Information: 465-2277 or 263-
6803. 

• Class of 1986 will have a re
union June 28 at Warren Chateau. 
Information: Cheryl Mendinueto, 
977-1408 or 828-3290. 

• WARREN FITZGERALD 
Class 1971 is planning a reunion. 

Information: Judy (Adair) Myska, 
755-7370, or Lyn (Lemanskl) Brecn, 
755-1737. 

• WARREN LINCOLN 
Class of 1971 Is planning a re

union. Information: 247-5154. 

• WASHINGTON 
EISENHOWER 

Classes of 1973-75 golf outing will 
be May 11, Partridge Creek Golf 
Course. Information: 294-6638 or 
528-6171. 

• WATERFORD TOWNSHIP 
Class of 1961 will have a reunion 

Aug. 8, Kingsley Inn, Bloomfield 
Hills; warm-up party Aug. 7, Airway 
Lanes. Information: Suz Stock, 623-
6974,or Jim Luzod, 642-7551. 

• WAYNE MEMORIAL 
Class of 1971 is planning a re

union. Information: Pamela Connole, 
722-7311. 

• WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Class of 1971 U planning a re

union. Information: Marie (Smith) 
Carey, 397-1347 or 772-1620. 
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Senate bill would make assisted suicide a felony 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

The state Senate moved toward 
making assisting a suicide a four-
year felony amid warnings that the 
bill goes too far. 

Senate Dill 42 was passed 26-8 last 
week but /aces an uncertain future 
in the House. 

"In enforcement, it's going to be 
obvious the only ones you can prose-' 
cute are doctors and hospitals," said 
Sen. George Z. Hart, D-Dcarborn, 
who^oted no. "People every day are 

Tighter state 
licensing for 
proprietary 
schools 

By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

In an era of deregulation, custom
ers and businesses agree one area 
needs tighter state licensing — 
proprietary schools! 

"In nine months, we were sup
posed to cover 15 areas of law," Ter
ry Lemerand of Waterford Township 
told a state House committee last 
week. "We covered five areas." 

The former Clarenceville resident 
told a series of horror stories about a 
now defunct school for paralegals in 
Pontiac: 

• An entire course was started 
over after new students enrolled. 

• Only three students in a large 
class ever were able to get jobs as 
paralegals, and there was virtually 
no counseling. 

o Students were promised judges 
and lawyers as teachers, but only 
one person ever taught all the class
es.' , 

• The school turned out to be 
unaccredited by any accrediting 
agency. 

• 40 percent of the material on a 
criminal law test was never taught' 
in class. 

LEMERAND said she's suing the 
proprietor for fraud, breach of con
tract af\d sexual harassment. She 
said he's countersuing her. 

"I'm now going to Oakland Com
munity College and planning to 
transfer to Madonna College (in 
Livonia)," said Lemerand. 

She told the House Colleges and 
Universities Committee she paid 
$2,600 cash for the program and 
didn't get her money's worth. 

Rep, James Kosteva.IiCanton, 
panel chair, said looking at 
proprietary schools would be the 
committee's chief task this session. 

Michigan saw an explosive growth 
in proprietary schools, said the man 
charged with regulating them. 

"The schools licensed by the de
partment (of education) have in
creased from 160 with 23,000 stu
dents in the early 1970s to almost 
300 enrolling perhaps 50,000 or more 
today," said Ronald L. Root. 

"The licensure unit has consisted 
of one or two staff over these years 
who must regulate an educational 
system with three times the number 
of schools as our college and univerr 
sity system contains," said Root, di
rector of higher education manage
ment services. 

He called for higher inspection 
fees because state funding for his 
program was eliminated three years 
ago. 

And he called current law "ex
tremely weak" and lacking penalties 
for non-compliance. 

Root said mushrooming federal 
aid in the early 1970s led to the 
growth of privately-operated schools 
teaching mainly vocational pro
grams. "Many do an excellent job 
and provide quality educational ser
vices," he said. 

But the bad apples have resulted 
in many students' defaulting on 
loans, forcing some schools to shut 
their doors and leaving paying stu
dents out in the cold. 

ANDREW VIGNONE, of the 
Michigan Organization of Private 
Vocational Schools, said some 
schools have low standards. 

Rep. Lyn Bankes, R-Livonia, told 
of speaking to a business school gra
duating class where the highest paid 
person would be making only 
$17,000 a year and the average 
$12,000. But, students had taken out 
"huge loans"'to qualify for such low-
paying jobs, she said. 

"Congress has tiled student aid to 
, loans," Vignonc replied. 

FRANK PAONE, former dean of 
the Detroit College of Business, said 
private schools began their own ac
crediting organization in 1957 be
cause the North Central Association 
of Colleges and Secondary Schools 
would accredit only liberal arts and 
nonprofit schools. :> 

Paone said the Association of In
dependent Colleges ami- Schools be
came an accrediting agency after 
receiving that power from the feder
al government. The schools them
selves fund accrediting expenses, 

permitting their loved ones to just 
pass away." 

THE BILL also was opposed by 
Sen. David Honigman, R-West 
Bloomiield, who advocated a study 
commission to look at ethical, legal 
and scientific issues'In helping a dy
ing person end life. . • 

"1 got 16 voles to tie my study to 
this bill," Honigman said, indicating 
that support for the bill is softer than 
indicated by the vote. 

'All other area senators voted yes 
except Democrats William Faust of 

Westland and Jack Faxon of Farrh-
ington Hills, who had excuses-ab
sences. 

Sponsored by Sen. Fred Dilling
ham, R-Fowlervi.lle, Senate Bill 32 
would make it a felony to encourage 
or help anyone to commit suicide. 
Penalties would be a $2,000 'fine; 
four years in prisdn or both. " 

the target of the bill is Dr. Jack 
Kevorkian, a retired Royal Oak 
pathologist who used his "suicide 
machine" to help a' falally ill Oregon 
woman end her life in an Oakland 
County park. 

A murder charge against Kevorki-
anjyas tossed out of one court, but a 
circuit judge has slapped an injunc
tion on his further use of the heart-
stopping machine. 

SUPPORTER Jack Wei born/ R-
Kalamazoo-, warned that without a 
new law "we'll make a new industry 
in this state. We'll have a motto: 
'Welcome to Michigan. We'll hejp 
kill you/ "Welborn said. /.' 

"Dr. Kevorkian is".the- t'ighlhing 
rod," said opponent' Debbie Sta-
benowv D-Lansing "This bill'says 

anybody who provides means or ac
cess — • not just Kevorkian or doc
tors." - . ' - ' • • • 

In thellouse, the bill will likely go 
to the Judiciary Committee, headed 
by Rep. Perry Bullard, D̂ Ann Arbor! 

Bullard sneers openly at any bjll 
supported by the "so-called Right to 
Life", organization.' 

One possible scenario: Bullard will 
seek action on his ".living will" in ex
change for support of Dillingham's 
assisted suicide bill. The living will 
allows a person to prescribe the lim

its of medical treatment should he or 
she become unable to make deci
sions. 

'In enforcement, It's 
going to be obvious the 
only ones you can 
prosecute are doctors 
and hospitals.' 

' —' Sen. George Z. Hart: 
. - . ' . . D-Dearbom 
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Today The Observer & Eccentric office in Livonia will begin using a direct 
did! telephone system with hew extension numbers for all departments and 
personnel. Our main telephone numbers have not changed, however now 
you may call us directly at the numbers listed below or through our main 
switchboard operatorwho will transfer you to the correct extension. Fold 
this page and slip it: into your telephone directory. Then, you will have up-
to-date information when you need to reach us. • 

CIRCULATION 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers are delivered every 
Monday and Thursday. To start your subscription or discuss 
a delivery problem, call:. ..--'' 

591*0500 in Wayne County . '.-
644-1100 In Oakland 

'•• 651-7575 in Rochester/Rochester Hills -
Office hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5:15 p.m. 
To become a carrier, call 
591 -0500 in_Wayne County or 644-1100 in Oakland County. 

ADVERTISING 
There are two basic types of advertisements in 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers: 
DISPLAY: 
These adsare found inthemainsectionsof the paperahdare 
billed at a column-inch rate. We will provide layout,, 
typesetting, and copywriting if you wish, at no additional 
charge. Photographs and additional artwork are available 
fOrafee. 
Our representatives are happy to visit your place of business 
and discuss a marketing strategy with you, along with 
information pertaining to deadlines, contract rates, research 
d a t a and upcoming special supplements. 
Our display telephone numbers are: 

M4-1100 in Oakland County-FAX 644-1314 
591-2300 in Wayne County-FAX 953-2232 

CLASSIFIED: . 
Jhese ads are found in the Classified sections of the papers 

' "and are placed in columns under the appropriate 
classification for the item that is to be bought or sold. They are 
billed ota line rote. Our Classified telephone lines ore open 
doily from 8:00 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. Monday through Thursday 
and from 8:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m. Friday. 

Call: 
644-1070 in Oakland County 
591-0900 in Wayne County -'- ~ 
852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills 

\ 953-2232 =FAX 
Ourcomputerized classified phone system will route your call 
to one of our ad takers. We suggest that you jot down what 
you would like to say before calling and have your.Visa or 
MasterCard ready if you plan to use one of them. 
Classified ads are also available in display format for Real 
Estate and Automotive cnents and are billed at an inch rate 
Colt: . 

644-1100 in Oakland County-FAX 644-1314 
591-2300 in Wayne County-FAX 953-2232 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Questions about advertising billing can be answered Monday 
through Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Call 953-2231. 

EDITORIAL 
Have you ever wondered who to call when you have a 
question or comment about what you've read In your 
hometown newspaper? Perhaps you've wondered how to 
let us know about news or photo tips? 
All news tips should be called to your community editor at the 
telephone numbers listed in the center column of this page. 
If you receive no answer, call 

TheObserver-951-2104 orTheEccentric-644-1101. 

LETTERS JO THE EDITOR 
Editorials are published every Thursday. The lead editorial is 
written by the community editor Editorials printed below the 
lead are written by a member of the editorial department. To 
reach the community editor, call the number listed. To reach 
the counly editorial staff, call the appropriate number. All 
letters to the editor must be legibly written and signed. Please 
restrict letters to 300 v/ords. We reserve the right to condense 
any letter and may refuse publication. 
CLUB AND FASHION SHOW NOTICES: 
Notices of club activities appear in the Thursday Suburban Life 
section. All notices must be written legibly and received by 5:00 
p,m. Monday to be included in Thursday's paper, if you have 
questions, please call the appropriate Suburban Life editor. 
STREET SCENE-953-2131 
This section, which is written for readers in the 18-35 age range, 
appears in our Monday paper. It focuses on activities and 
events throughout Detroit os v/ell as in our 13 community 
circulation area. For further information, call Sue Mason, 
953-2131 
TASTE-95 1-2105 
This Isourfoodsectipn and appears in tho Monday paper. Any 
questions regarding recipes should be directed to Ethel 
S&pmons, food editor. 

CREATIVE LIVING 
Ne,ws of the arts appears every Thursday. Notices of gallery 
sh'ows must be legibly written and submfttod by the 5 p.m. 
Monday deadline. For more information: call the appropriate 
cVegtiye Living editor. _ _ „ _ _ , „ _ . . _ 

BUSINESS NEWS-953-2125 
: The business section is published Thursdays. In addition to the 

story coverage and columns, the section contains several 
calendars: Business People covets promotions, internal awards 
and retirements for anyone living or working in our circulation 
area. We will print photographs if space permits. Datebook 
covers upcoming meetings and courses of interest to business 
people. Marketplace briefly covers new businesses, new 
products and other business-related items. Submit items for 
these in writing by 5 p m Monday. For these calendars-call 
Barry Jensen, 953-2125 For all other items call Marilyn Fifchett, 
953-2102 

WEDDINGS,.ENGAGEMENT$, ANNIVERSARIES 
We publish photographs and announcements of weddings, 
engagements and major anniversaries of local residents or 
former local residents. These appear as soon as possible, 
depending upon available space. Forms for announcing 
these events are available from any of our local offices, or 
you may model your announcement on an example you've 
read in the newspaper. The best reproduction con be made 
from a 5" x 7" blackand white photo, but others afe accepted. 
Please avoid regular or color Poloroid pictures. 

PHOTOGRAPHS . 
Reprints of photographs that appear in the paper are not. 
available. However, if a photograph is used and not needed 
for our files, it will be rnade available to the first person calling 
in. Such photographs will be held in any of our. offices for two 
months, awaiting pickup. To inquire about a photograph, 
' please calltheeditorwhoranthepicturei.e.:Sports,Suburban 
Life, Entertainment, Creative Living, News. 

RELIGION ••' ' 
Religious news is published Thursdays. The religion calendar 
is published on these pages. Calendar deadline is Monday 
noon. All materiolmust be inwriting. For more information call 
your local suburban life editor? 
OBITUARIES 
We publish obituaries of local residents any former local 
residents. Most obituary information is received from area 
funeral homes. If a local funeral home Is not involved, please 
call the community editor at the appropriate telephone 
number. --All obituaries appear at the discretion of the 

. commuhity editor. Obituaries are printed without charge. 

BUILDING SCENE-953-2W2 
Construction and building news appears every Monday and 
Thursday. All information related to this subject should be 
submitted to Marilyn Fitchett, editor, one week prior to 
publication. 

ENTERTAiNMENT-953'2105 
Entertainment pages appear Thursday and include feature 
stories, theater and other entertainment reviews, Table Talk 
restaurant newscolumn, and the UPCOMING calendar, which 
deadlines each Thursday, (for items to appear the following 
Thursday). Submit all information to Ethel Simmons, 
entertainment editor. : 

MOVIE REVIE WS-953-^131 
All questions about movie reviews, which, appear every 
•Monday in our STREET SCENE section, should be directed to 
Sue Mason. 

COMMUNITY EDITORS 
Birmingham - -—Dave Varga —-644-1100 ext. 248 
Canton - Jeff Counts - - - - - - 459^2700 
Farmington- -TomBaer——— ^-^-477-5450 
Garden City Leonard Poger -- 953-2107 
Lakes • Phil Sherman — 6 4 4 - 1 1 0 0 ext. 264 
Livonia Emory Daniels —-— - 953-2111 
Plymouth - - Jeff Counts - — . - - - 459-2700 
Redford— Emory Daniels - —— --953-2111 
Rochester - Ann Willis — : - - - 651-7575 
Southfield — Joe Bauman 644-1100 ext. 263 
Troy— Ann Willis - - -651-7575 
West Bioomfield Phil Sherman 644-1100 ext. 264 
Westland -—Leonard Poger—. — 953-2107 

SUBURBAN LIFE SECTION EDITORS 
Birmingham--^--
Canton 
Farmington 
Garden Cily 
Livonia, 
Lakes — 
Plymouth 

Becky Hayries"-- 644-1100 ext. 243 
Julie Brown -----' -• 459-2700 
Loraine McClish - 477-5450 
Sue Mason - 953-2131 

-Sue Mason- — - -953-2131 
Carolyn DeMarco —644-1100 ext. 250 
Julie Brown - 459-2700 

Redford — Sue Mason— - 953-2131 
Rochester - -Susan Steinmueller 651-7575 
Southfield Shirlee Iden — 644-1100 ext. 265 
Troy— Susan Steinmueller— 651-7375 
West Bioomfield -Carolyn DeMarco—-644-1100 ext. 250 
Westland— —Sue M a s o n — - - —953-2131 

CREATIVE LIVING EDITORS 
Oakland County Co Abatt — - — - - 644-1100 ext. 245 
Wayne County——--Bob Sklar - - - - - - - ---953-2113 
EDITORIALS 
Oakland County — J u d y Berne ————644-1100 ext. 242 
Wayne County —Sue Rosiek — — — - - —953-2149 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR / 
Birmingham — 805 East Maple, Birmingham, Ml 48009 
Canton —— ——- 744 Wing, Plymouth, Ml 48170 
Farmington- —21898 Farmington Rd., Fxi/mington, Ml 

48336 
Garden City -36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 4frf50 
Lakes - .—.—...—80$ East Maple, Birmingham, Ml 48009 
L i v o n i a — — — — 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 

• Plymouth ——744 Wing, Plymouth, Ml 48170 
Redford — — — 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 
Rochester — — — — . — - - 4 1 0 S. Main, Rochester, Ml 48307 
Southfield — — — 805 East Maple, Birmingham, Ml 48009 
Troy - - —410 S. Main, Rochester, Ml 48307 
West Bioomfield 805 E. Maple, Birmingham. Ml 48009 
Westland — — 3 6 2 5 1 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 

SPORTS 
Each community has its ov/n sports 
call the appropriate editor; , , 
Birmingham — Marly Budner 
Canton Dan O'Meara 
Farmington Dan O'Meara 
Garden City — CJ Rlsak 
Lakes ————Bill Parker —--
Livonia -——-- Brad Emons— 
Plymouth — Dan O'Meara 
Redford Brad Emons— 
Rochester—-- --JtmToth—— 
Southfield - Marty Budner 
Troy— ----- JimToth 
West Bioomfield -—Marty Budner 
Westland CJRisak—-

editor; to report scores, 

644-1103 ext. 257 
— - — 953-2139 
— 953-2139 

_. : 953-2108 
644-1103 ext. 241 

— -.--...953-2123 
953-2139 

„ . . . „ . . -953-2108 
-644-1103 ext. 241 

——644-1103 ext. 257 
—644-1103 ext. 244 

———644-1103 ext 257 
- - —-953-2108 

EDITORIAL OFFICES: TJUPHONEI FAXI 

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 591-2300-591-7279 
805 East Maple, Birmingham, Ml 48009 -644-1100-644-1314 
21898 Farmington Rd., Formington, Ml 48336 477-5450 -477-9722 
744 Wing Street, Plymouth, Ml 48170 459-2700 -459-4224 
410 Main, Rochester, Ml 4830 —- — - - - — 651-7575 

CIRCULATION OFFICES 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 — 
805 East Maple, Birmingham, Ml 48009 
410 Main, Rochester. Ml 4830 — 

—591-0500 
---644-1100 

- — - 651-7575 

ADVERTISING OFFICES 
Display— 

WAYNE COUNTY 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml48150—--- 591-2300—953-2232 

OAKIAND COUNTY ' 
805 Eost Maple, Birmingham, Ml 48009 644-1100 — 644-1314 

Classified— 
WAYNE COUNTY 
36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia, Ml 48150 —-591-0900—953-2232 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
805 East Maple, Birmingham, Ml 48009 644-.1070 -644-1314 
ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER HILLS 853-3222 
COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150-- 953-2186 -953-2198 

VICE PRESIDENT AND GENERAL MANAGER nufwni i 
Dicklsham -- -—- 953-2252 
MANAGING EDITOR 
Steve Barnaby-— 953-2100 
ADVERTISING DIRECTOR 
Mark Lewis - 953-2150 
CIRCULATION DIRECTOR 
Fred Wright -- - ..-953-2234 
PRODUCTION DIRECTOR 
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COMPUTER SERVICES DIRECTOR 
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tadium unwelcome in western Wayne 
By Wayne Peal 
staff writer 

A suburban stadium for the De
troit Tigers would be about as wel
come as crab grass, say community 
leaders in western Wayne and Oak
land counties. While the professional 
baseball, team hasn't yet announced 
a hew stadium site, Plymouth ĵCan-
ton and Northville townships have, 
joined Novi- in, pulling up the wel
come mat. 

"They just don't want them," said. 
Susan Heitnz; yfce chairwoman of 
the Wayrie County Commission and a 
former Northville Township supervi
sor. • ' " ', ' .' 

"In a sense it's a growth issue, a 
development issue," Heintz said, 
with many community leaders fear

ful a suburban stadium will bring 
unwanted growth and traffic tie-ups. 

• "Our feeling is we already had a 
fairly large traffic generator with 12 
Oaks Mall," Novi City Manager Ed
ward Kriewallsaid.''We didn't want 
another." 

Novi city officials made headlines 
in February when they unanimously 
passed a resolution urging the Tigers 
to look elsewhere. 

That resolution was "a philosophi
cal statement," Kriewall said. "The 
feeling was, we should take a stand 
on it as a regional issue." 

Whatever its intent, other com
munities have followed suit.. 

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP passed 
a similar resoIutionFeb. 26. While is 
has no force of law, officials said 
they hoped the resolution would 

How to improve self-image 
Playing By the Rules, a workshop 

emphasizing stylish dressing, will be 
Offered 6-8 p.m. Tuesday, April 2, at 
Schoolcraft College. 

The workshop tells, how to im
prove self-image through a basic 
wardrobe and proper use of accesso

ries. Fee is $12. 
Additional information is avail

able by calling the college continu
ing education services division, 462-
4448. Schoolcraft is at 18600 Hagger-
ty, between Six and Seven Mite 
roads, Livonia. 

SC offers Pagemaker class 
Introduction to Pagemaker, a 

four-week class for Macintosh com
puter owners, will begin Monday, 
April 1, at Schoolcraft College. 

The course will help beginning 
computer operators produce attrac
tive publications, newsletters and 
brochures. 

Layout and basic . Pagemaker 

functions will also be described. 
The class meets 5-7 p.m. Mondays 

and Wednesdays at Schoolcraft Col-
lege-Radcliff, 1751 Radcliff Street, 
Garden City. 

Additional information is avail
able by calling the college continu
ing education services division, 462-
4448. 

Easter Treats for Everyone 
Dears, Bubnies and Much More 

A Complete Selection of Collectibles. Limited Editions and Fine Figurines 
Good Taste. Need Not Be Expensive. 

30175 Ford Rd. 'Between MWdlebelt & Merrlman • 421-5754 
Hours: Mon.-Frl 10 tm -S p m ; S«t. 10 » m.-? p m. 

J E ^ ^ - - ¾ ¾ ^ $fe 

PARIS ALLERGY CENTERS 
Specializing in Adult and Pediatric Allergy 

Bronchial asthma • Chronic coughs 
• Recurrent colds and middle ear infections 

Lung disorders • Hives • Eczema 
• Insect Reactions • Hayfever 
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discourage the Tigers from picking a 
Plymouth Township site. 

. "We were getting calls from our 
residents on it, so we just wanted to 
put it to rest," Supervisor Maurice . 
Breensald, 

In Canton, officials believe no 
such resolution Is needed. 

"Our feeling Is they could only lo
cate in the Ford Road, 1-275 area 
and with the wetlands and multiple 
property owners out there it would 
take.them five years or more to even 
put anything together,'! Supervisor • 
Thomas Yack said. : 

"Personally; I feel most stadiums 
belong in a central city setting," 
Yack added. 

Though Canton is attempting to 
create a downtown of its own, Yack 
said a stadium clearly isn't part of 
that plan. 

"We're talking about a 35-acre 
site, that's hardly enough," he said. 

Though Northville - Township is 
considering changes to Its zoning or
dinance, township Supervisor Geor-
glna Goss said changes have nothing 
to do with the Tigers. 

"We said all along that Tiger Sta
dium isn't coming to, Northville 

Township," said Goss. "It would 
strain our tax base beyond belief to 
get something like that." 

Her feeling is shared by other sub
urban leaders. 

"The feeling is it's> going to cost 
them so mucK, in terms of police and 
other amenities, that whatever, tax 
revenue the stadium brings jost Isn't 
going to be worth it," Heltitz^aid. 

WHILE SUBURBAN leaders 
might-not be entirely altruistic in 
wishing Detroit well in efforts to re
tain the ballclub, Yack's statement 
downtown stadiums is based on pre
cedent. 
'•-.Of' the 2€f*major league baseball 
teams, all but three play in a. stadi
um within the corporate limits of a 
major city. Of the three suburban 
stadiums, none w6uld be comparable 
to any suburban site in melro De
troit. 

Anaheim Stadium, in Orange 
County;Calif., iselose to Disneyland. 
Arlington (Texas) Staidum is in the 
shadow of Six Flags Over Texas, an
other major amusement park, Shea 
Stadium, in Flushing, N.Y., is near 
LaGuardia Airport. 

It's somewhat different for profes
sional football. Of the 17 National 
Football League stadiums used for 
football only, seven are in suburban 
sites. . 

But it's one of those stadiums — 
the-Pontiac Silverdome — that gives 
suburban leaders the most pause. 

Built in the mid-1970s with the as
sumption it;would bring.business to. 
its financially troubled host city, the 
Silverdome has instead proved to be 
a money loser. , 

Slightly more than a decade after 
its opening, Pontiac was kicking in 
more than,$l million a year to keep 
thc;Silvertlorne solvent. Nor did the 
stadium give, any boost to Pontiac 
redevelopment.' . : 

Even though the Silverdome re
cently landed regionalfinali for the 
NCAA men's basketball tournament, 
city officials still complained that 
too many fans stayed, dined and 
shopped in other suburbs, ignoring 
Pontiac completely.••-. 

Perhaps with that in mind, subur
ban leaders hope-that they're the 
ones who will be ignored when it 
comes time to pick a site new Tiger 
Staidum site. 
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feud 
Tax backers are off- target 
MANY THOUGHT the Wayne-Westland 

school district millage campaign was 
over Wednesday night, March 13, when 
the votes were counted. 

They were wrong. While the 7.75 mill property 
rale increase was narrowly defeated by-3.per
centage points, the millage supporters are still 
u p s e t . • . ; . ; , • • • 

But one focus of their anger and frustration is 
misguided. 

The millage backers were so mad after the de
feat they stormed a Westland City Council meet
ing a few days later to criticize Mayor Robert 
Thomas for his public opposition to the tax pro
posal. 
. the mayor came out unexpectedly in early 

January to oppose a tax rate increase for the 
school district and • was quickly criticized by 
school board members and Superintendent 
Dennis O'Neill for his position. 

While many didn't agree with the mayor, 
clearly Thomas-was reflecting the views of a 
large segment of the community. Politically, his 
opposition shouldn't be a surprise to anyone. 

A few months before. Thomas even resisted a 
modest millage increase for a local library, say
ing he would back it only as a last resort. 

He opposed a $2 a month increase initiated last 
month by Continental Cablevision for cable-TV 
subscribers. 

THE MILLAGE backers were also off-base in 
making their case against Thomas at a city 
council meeting. A business session held for rou
tine actions on site plans, payment of bills and 
issuing of proclamations isn't' the forum for a 
full-fledged debate on the tax dispute and the 
mayor's position. 

If the supporters wanted to confront Thomas, 
they could have asked him to arrange a public 
meeting with him. 

On another level, the millage backers are 
guilty of beating to death the factors which re
sulted in the narrow tax defeat. 

• n 
Millage backers should forget 
about Mayor Thomas and 
concentrate on geting out more 
voters. 

As in any close election, there were many fac
tors. 

Admittedly, the supporters were pleased that 
the March 13 vote was much closer than the 
routs in two elections last year. 

But Mayor Thomas' public opposition this year 
was only one factor in the proposal's defeat. 

Others factors that may have contributed-to 
the defeat were the timing of the assessment in
creases of 7 to 8 percent, mailed to local home
owners the week before the election, and the fact 
many people were working on their federal 
and state income tax returns. 

Generally, there was^an increased sensitivity 
to all types of taxes. Unfortunately for school 
board officials, only school property taxes are 
placed on ballots regularly for voters' approval. 

THE PUBLIC outcry at Monday's school board 
meeting, attended by about 350 persons, clearly 
reflects the reopening of past political wounds 
and possibly the creation of new ones in the form 
of a potential recall campaign against school 
board members. 

While the threatened recall is not yet a reality, 
it would seem easier for the recall workers to 
achieve their goal in a more efficient way — ral
ly behind the candidacies of challengers in an 
effort to defeat three board members onthe June 
10 ballot. > . . 

Meanwhile the millage backers should tone 
down the rhetoric and discuss strategies for the 
next millage campaign instead of wasting energy 
on blaming the mayor for contributing to the de
feat of the March 13 proposal. -

Coping with war 
Communities pulled together 
THE WORLD SHARPENED its focus on 

- Southeast Michigan for the past seven 
months, starting last August, when Iraq 
invaded Kuwait. Everyone noticed, as 

though for the first time, that this part of the 
world includes the largest Arab population out
side the Middle East. 

The reaction to this geographic discovery was, 
initially, not much to be proud of. The Arab com
munity that had existed in relative peace now 
was under renewed scrutiny^-witk the self-pro
claimed wiser,among us wondering, in fact, if 
they" were going to be a problem during the 

Persian Gulf war. It was an embarrassing time 
for the rest of us. 

Many residents said this smacked of something 
they'd already been through, and hoped never to 
go through again. They talked about Hitler..They 
talked about sequestering the Japanese during 
World War II. Some wondered aloud who had the 
authority to draw a line in the concrete and aim 
public suspicion at a large population that had 
done nothing wrong except exist, 

FORTUNATELY THOUGH, THE correct line 
of thought seems to have prevailed this time. 
There were a few relatively minor problems 
during the past seven months. Some tried to tie-
bar those problems to the Persian Gulf war, but 
anyone who's lived in an urban area for a while 
knows" that these problems occurred before, and 
unfortunately will occur after, this war is finally 
stamped, sealed, certified and over. 

Those same people know that economic and 
social problems are a large contributor to civil 
unrest, and most of the time, when it gets right 
down to it, a small percentage of people fulfill 
their own ugly prophecies in these matters. 

However, the strong majority of Wayne and 
Oakland county residents should be commended 
tor setting an example that largely resisted 
stereotyping and racial hatred, and instead found 

,'ways to widen communication and develop 
;greater understanding during a highly emotional 
; episode. 
; Many of the narrow-minded, for example, ex-
• peeled our local Jewish populations in Southficld 
land West Bloomfield to ignite against perceived 
lArab threats in their own communities. Instead, 
iallhough some Jewish institutions took security 
precautions, they also set an example by opening 
;thcir doors and inviting Chaldeans and Iraqis to 
•services and programs. 
) ' 

\ OTHERS ANTICIPATED WIDESPREAD es-
•calalion of tensions in area schools'with diverse 
populations. Incredulously, there even was se-
Irious discussion in a few Oakland County schools-
!of canceling athletic events, an act that would 
;have made tangible the unfounded fears of stu-

The strong majority of Wayne and 
Oakland county residents should 
be commended for setting an 
example that largely resisted 
stereotyping and racial hatred, 
and instead found ways to widen 
communication and develop 
greater understanding during a 
highly emotional episode. 

dents automatically brawling over racial lines if 
given the chance to congregate. 

Our students proved to be wiser than that, a 
credit to them and their parents. International, 
national and local reporters came here looking 
for student-vs.-student stories, just like they 
make their annual Halloween pilgrimages to De
troit for Devil's Night fires. .•'•-; 

They didn't come away with much. A few had 
the courage and integrity to report what they 
found — kids basically getting along with one 
another, not getting overly excited about an 
event transpiring 6,000 miles away. Most, 
though, ignored the news when they found it. No 
conflict, no story. 

The conflict end was reported mightily. One 
weekend not too long ago, there was a bomb 
scare in front of a parly store in Garden City. 
That was serious business, but an isolated inci
dent nevertheless. It was reported, however, as 
though Hussein had planted it himself. 

During a Martin Luther King Day ceremony at 
West Bloomfield High, a bomb threat was phoned 
in. The school was cleared while police searched 
the building and found nothing. The school cele
bration was held Jan 15, the day the United Na
tions had set as a deadline for Iraq leaving 
Kuwait. 

Some said the threat was due to the deadline. 
The better answer came from a local police ser
geant, who reminded us that the school regularly 
gets threats, and he thought no more or less of 
this one due to the war. 

Then there was Westland Mayor Robert 
Thomas, who penned a letter warning of "acts of 
terrorism and reverse terrorism" in the commu
nity, even though nothing yet had happened. 
Westland's Chamber of Commerce called the 
mayor's comments "insensitive" and responsible 
for "undue concern to the business community 
and the general public." 

Those are the smaller incidents, though. The 
story was right in front of us, and that.was that 
pedple behaved with good intentions during a bad 
time. It needs to be mentioned. 
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Censorsh i p unacceptable 
in high school papers too 

THE CONVERSATION is disturb
ingly repetitive: 

"Could you come and talk with my 
high school newspaper staff. I'm a 
first year'English teacher and I've 
been put in charge of the student 
publication. And 1 really don't know 
anything about newspapers." 

Grinding my teeth, I take a deep 
breath, smile and eagerly volunteer 
to serve yet another hitch in a cam
paign which, to a less persistent soul, 
could very well appear futile.. 

But those of us who believe the 
Bill of Rights is more than just 
something to wave a flag at are a 
persistent bunch. We have to be be
cause our numbers are dwindling. 

Increasingly our students are 
being misled. They are being taught 
that censorship is acceptable, even 
preferable. Weary educators, beaten 
down by a system which demands 
conformity, are declaring that a free 
press really Isn't all that Important 
or practical. . 

STUDENTS too often are learning 
that your right to know what the 
powerful of America are visiting 
upon the disenfranchised and poor is 
inappropriate. 

And these same young minds are 
rapidly making their way into the 
newsrooms and classrooms of Amer
ica where they are determining that 
it is better to go along in order to get 
along with the establishment. They 
have lost the distinction between 
editing and censorship. 

It's a dangerous trend, one which, 
if continued, will surely erode our 
freedoms. 

If our children are 
going to learn how the 
press works in a free 
society they must be 
allowed to operate in a 
free environment, no 
matter how frightening 
it may be to some. 

That's why it's essential that those 
who cherish a free press support a 
bill recently introduced in the state 
legislature by Rep. Lyn Jondahl, D-
Okemos? 

The bill is m-fesponse to a 1988 
U.S. Supreme Court decision allow
ing school principals to censor stu
dent expression. With Jondahl's initi
ative, students would be provided 
with free expression rights when 
working on school publications or 
other events such.as plays, bulletin 
board postings and petition distribu
tion. 

For many folks that's a scary 
thought. 

If our children are going to learn 
how the press works in a free society 
they must be allowed to operate in a 
free environment, no matter how. 
frightening it may be to some. 

THE IDEA that our children are 
being taught press censorship as ac
ceptable is ludicrous, irresponsible 
and very simply dangerous. A person 

Steve 
Barnaby 

learns by doing, not by doing the op
posite. 

The responsibility for turning 
around this situation rests in the 
hands of our educators, with support 
from school board trustees and par-, 
ents. 

Educators, in particular, must 
show the common sense and courage 
to develop journalism programs 
which are meaningful. They can be* 
gin by hiring experienced teachers 
who know the basic tenets of jour
nalism, libel law ramifications and 
First Amendment rights. 

At the present, journalism is held 
in such low regard at most high 
schools that typically some fresh
man teacher who very well may not 
even read newspapers is thrown Into 
the task. 

Support of the Jondahl bill would 
force fearful administrators to sit up 
and pay attention to our Bill of 
Rights, a sometimes forgotten part 
of American freedom. "-

Steve Barnaby is managing ed
itor of the Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers. 

from our readers 

Education a 
low priority? 
To the editor: 

I would be "less than candid" if I 
did not make It clear that the depth 
of disappointment many of us are 
feeling as a result of the outcome of 
the March 18 millage election Is both 
profound and painful. Certainly, my 
pledge to you continues to be that all 
of us within the school district will 
do the very best we can for kids with 
the limited resources available to us. 

Slightly less than 15,000 communi
ty members have expressed their 
opinions through the democratic pro
cess yet, all of us will be required to 
live by that decision until "another 
day." 

For those 7,165 people who voted 
to support the future of young people 
in Wayne-Westland, I extend a heart
felt "thank you" for both your gener
osity and for your vision. Although a 
record number of you turned out at 
the polls, It Is still a defeat regard
less of the close margin. 

A very special "thank you!' Is ex
tended to all of those members of the 
Save Our Schools Committee and to 
co chairpersons Bob Millar and Mar
garet Harlow. Their personal effort 
and their concern for the growth of 
our community through education 

served as a mainstay of the cam
paign. 

It occurs to me that one of the 
Ironic criticisms of American public 
education, fieard during the recent 
millage campaign from more than 
one "NO" voter, was that the perfor
mances of American students when 
compared with students from Japan 
and some European countries was 
"less than competitive." 

How Interesting to me It Is that 
anyone could possibly believe that 
by voting "no" on a local millage, 
therefore denying a school district 
adequate revenue, that our students 
would compare more favorably 
within the world community. 

The simple truth Is that for far too 
many people, education is not a pri
ority when it comes to the allocation 
of resources. I assure you that edu
cation is a priority with people In the 
countries mentioned above. Until 
schools have the resources available 
to provide a program for students 
which allows them to spend as much 
Instructional time with teachers as 
do those students in foreign coun
tries, we will not make significant 
progress in bridging the gap. 

Five hours of Instruction In our 
secondary schools certainly won't 
help us reach our goal of providing 
prepared and competitive young 
adults, ready for the challenges of 
the 21st century. 

Our current system of funding ed
ucation is archaic. It scares me to 
think what would have happened in • 
the Persian Gulf War If the financing , 
of Desert Storm had been contingent 
on passage of a local millage to pay 
for tanks and troops. While non of us '". 
relish the idea of paying more taxes, ; 
most of us do feel fortunate that we -
are living In a free society. 

The "Catch 22" Is that with free
dom comes responsibility. There are 
many among us who, In my estima
tion, belter do a "quick and serious" 
reassessment of the value of living 
in the greatest democracy on the' 
face of the earth. If vtt don't accept_'. 
our responsibility and pay a little ' 
more now to provide an education 
for our kids, we'll pay a whole lot 
later in other way3. ' 

I have every confidence that just 
as it has in every other "crisis" ; 

school district In the state, "this too ' 
shall pass," Ultimately, our commu- : 
nity will "see the light" and support -
kids. 

The only question is whether It . 
will come "sooner or later." There ; 
are already victims of our millage ' 
defeats. They arc the students In our! 
classrooms across the district. For; 
many of them "sooner" may even be • 
too late. Can we afford the loss? 

Dcnnlj O'Neill,' 
Wayne-WMtland; 

School Superintendent • 
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Mayor forgets 
local pride 
Open letter to Mayor Thomas: 
;. Help me, I'm confused. I'm look
ing at a brochure describing the City 
of Westland andHhe headline reads: 
"City of Pride-Progress and 
Promise.". Where were you when a 

. large percentage of ypur. community 
was fighting to keep its schools from 
crumbling? Does the City take 
PRIDE in Its kids and In its schools? 

, . Did I overlook your" public state
ment of support for the value of edu
cation in our community? Does your 
PRIDE in the "qaulity of life" in 
Westland include everything except 
the education of our kids? 

If hot PRIDE, what about PROG
RESS? Do you want us to believe 
that any community can move for
ward while the school district which 
serves its kids is forced, to move 
backward? 

Precisely how will the next gener
ation of Westland youth help their 
community skills? Perhaps they can 
drop by CHy Hall to get the rest of 
their education. That surely would 
be Progress. 

I can see clearly now that the 
Promise you hold for Westland will 
be a hard one to deliver on. 

Perhaps you may want to let your 
community know that while PROG
RESS in Westland will mean im
provement of city services, better 
roads and "lots of new street signs," 
it* won't mean that their children will 
have a decent education or that 
Westland seniors and adults will 
have access to new skills and Ideas 
through adult and vocational educa
tion, 

You can just tell all those folks in 
Westland that they'll have to figure 
this one out on their own. 

Again, many thanks for your "si
lence" during the recent (Wayne-
Westland) school millage campaign. 
It certainly was a brave stand for 
you to take. I know you'll take a 
great deal of PRIDE In knowing that 
you made a major contribution to 
the defeat of this election. 

Perhaps you may wish to consider 
a revision of the City's slogan to 
more accurately reflect your person
al point of view as chief administra
tor. May I suggest: "City of Pride-
Progress and Promise — except 
where KIDS are'concerned." 

Carol Glllentlne, 
Westland 
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New tax hike 
vote opposed 
To the.editor: 

With another millage election be-' 
hind us, i think the Wayne/Westland 
community has expressed its opin
ion. The question Is whether, the 
school board will listen'. I think not! 
(School .Superintendent) Dennis 
O'Neill has already stated he wants 
another millage election^ In June — 
for what? 

^the future of our children Is at 
stake. I don't believe money is the . 
Issue. Accountability Is. We continue 
to ask questions but get no answers. 
Why are the SAT and MEAP test 
scores so low? Why are the text
books, some up to 13 years old, being 
used? Where are the priorities? 

I think a better solution would be 
to hire an outside consulting firm, 
specializing In business turnarounds, 
to go In and audit the books — find 
out what cuts can be made without 
emotion — basically getting rid of 
the waste. Show the cost of reinstat
ing the programs that have been cut, 
those vital to our children and com
munity. -

If an outside company re-evaluat
ed the district, set ae% realistic ob
jectives and Implemented strategies 
for renewed-stablfity and strength — 
then announce to the community 
how much money was needed and 
WHY. I don't think the community 
would hesitate to pass a millage in
crease. 

When private business has finan
cial troubles, cuts have to be Imple
mented. They are made so that they 
do not affect the product or the ser- , 
vice. They do not go for the jugular 
vein, If they want to stay In business. 
I believe the Wayne/Westland school 
district would be out of business, or 
would certainly be In bankruptcy 
court if it were a private business. 

I would like to quote Andrew 
Spisak from a local newspaper: "We 
can either pay now. or pay later, 
when they are In prison." If this Is 
the attitude of the school board, we 
have a serious problem. We need 
people who believe in our children 
and our community, not someone 
who thinks of our children as crimi
nals. 

Mary Staley, 
Weslland 

Millage foe 
is criticized , 
To the editor: 

This Is in response to the" Wayne-
Westland School millage defeat and 
to David Moranty and his member
ship In the "Wayne-Westland for De
stroying Education Committee." ;. 

a After three defeats, it has finally 
been brought out in the open. Moran
ty wants Superintendent Dennis 
O'Neill to resign. That's the bottom 
line to this millage defeat. Moranty 
doesn't give a damn about education 
or the kids. It is you, Moranty and 
your membership, who used the kids 
for pawns, not O'Neill. As a former 
board member, you know perfectly 
well schools are financed by taxes 
only. 

If I hear one more time about 
O'Neill's wages, I am going to throw 
up. Do you think that O'Neill Is the 
only school employee that gets paid? 
What about secretaries, custodians, 
bus drivers, bus aides, paraprofes-
slohals, cafeteria workers, social 
workers, psychologists, learning con
sultants, homebound teachers, teach
ers and counselors.* —-• 

I am going to keep the photo that 
appeared on the front page of the 
Observer so my grandchildren can 
take a good look at some of the peo
ple that caused them to be cheated 
out of the same opportunities that 
their parents and students before 
them had. 

The only thing that bothers me is 
that Mr. Moranty's picture is not 
there. As chairman of the "Wayne-
Westland for Destroying Education 
Committee," I would think you 
would be proud of your accomplish
ments. Your members sure are. But, 
then again, Mr. Moranty, you never 
appear in public where the citizens 
can get both sides. What are you 
afraid of? That your information dis
tributed in your flyer will be discov
ered as being false? 

Shame on the people who voted no 
because of these lies: A double 
shame on the citizens who have kids 
in school and didn't vote at all. 

A. Arblnl, 
Westland 

Mr. Moranty was in the election, 
night photo printed in the March 
14 Observer but his face was par
tially obscured. 

Don't pass 
the buck 
To the editor: 

Are the Wayne-Westland school 
district voters, really to. blame? I, 
think not. When school board vice 
president Sharon Scott said that 
pending budget cuts were "not really 
the board's fault" but "the voters' 
fault!' shows me that some board 
members are not really In touch 
with the voter. -

Thousands of Wayne-Westland 
people think that the "all or nothing" 
7.75 milt proposal Is too much, all at 
once. There are. many fixed income 
people who are living on the edge 
right now. 

A huge Increase would force them 
out because they wouldn't be able to 
afford to live in their own homes. 
There are other people who feel that -
this large of an Increase Is plain 
unwarranted. There are many other 
reasons and they all have one thing 
in common, a NO vote! 

In any future millage proposal, I 
think the voter should be given a 
greater choice by putting two or 
more smaller increase proposals on 
the ballot. Even If only one of the 
smaller increases were voted in, it 
would be much more desirable than 
the zero Increae the district has been 
getting. 

To blame the budget cuts on the 
voter Is a "pass the buck" mentality. 
When the going gets a little tough, 
we need people on the board with a 

, "the buck stops here" attitude. Per
haps it is time for a change. \ 

Richard Bearing, 
Westlaid 

Tax defeat 
no 'victory' 
To the editor: 

"VICTORY: the winning of a bat
tle, war or any struggle." I guess If 
you call losing Jobs, having to trans
fer schools, splitting families and 
losing the value of your homes a vic
tory, then my dictionary needs revis
ing. I would prefer devastated, "to 
lay waste; ravage, destroy, 
overwhelm." 

It seems to me that this "victory" 
is costing us much more than educa
tion itself. Our children are not only 
losing education, but they are losing 
friendships, in some cases a chance 

for furthering their education and 
homes they have lived in all of their 
lives. . • 

I am sorry to say that for the.cost 
of 95 cents per day or less to keep 
this community viable and our, 
schools in high standard, we have to-. 
tally lost the prospective of life. 

My question to you Is: now that 
you have taken the life out of the 
schools and our community, what do 
you plan on doing to get it back? My 
feeling Is It will probably cost M$|$ 
something. . ' ' 

Paulette'Btot, 
Westland' 

Vote apathy 
is knocked 
To the editor: 

It's time to wake up and face 
facts! We have put our future in dan
ger. We have put the very thing we 
value most in life, our children, in a 
handicapped situation. Once more 
we had the opportunity to provide 
them with a solid education, a foun
dation for their future and once 
more we failed them. 

In the short term we may save a 
few dollars in taxes, something we 
all pay too much of, but in the long 
run we will all pay a much higher 
price. The price of an uncertain fu
ture. The price of dropping property 
values. The price of guilt as we live 
knowing we could have done better 
for our children but didn't. 

For now, our children must pay. 
It's a high price for such young 
minds. Their high schools will not be 
accreditted. For those unable to 
achieve top scores on ACT and SAT 
exams, this means no hope of col
lege. For all age groups class days 
will be shortened. 

Poverty is not what killed this pro
posal. A lot of people struggling just 
to make ends meet supported it. A 
lot of young people just starting out, 
some with no children, supported it. 
A lot of older people on fixed in
comes supported it. All of these peo
ple realize the importance, the value 
of a quality education. 

What killed this proposal was apa- l 
thy, Indifference and neglect. To all 
those who supported the millage but 
failed to vote, shame on you! With 
your support it could have passed. 
To those who stayed home thinking 
their vote wouldn't make a differ
ence, this election proved, every 
vote counts! 

To those who voted no out of an 
honest inability to pay, we under

stand. To those who voted no be
cause their children are grown and 
gone, what about your children's-
children? What about my children? 
My parents were there to help edu
cate your children. 

These children need us now. If giv
en the opportunity again" Jet's hope 
wecan be there for them. I don't like 

.paying taxes anymore than anyone-
else, but I can think of no better 
place to give my hard earned dollars 
than to the Insurance of the future. 

• RobynCowen, 
Westland 

Junior high 
pupils vulgar 
To the editor: - • 

It's too bad all 7,000 plus "yes" 
voters don't live in corner houses 
near a Westland junior high school. 

If they lived there and they had to 
put up with the students destruction 
of property, their rudeness and their 
vulgar mouths maybe a few would 
have thought twice before voting 
"yes" for the increase in millage. 

Larry Johnson, 
Westland 

Opinions are 
to be shared 

Opinions and ideas are best 
when shared with others. 

Thai's why the Westland 
Observer encourages its read
ers to share their views with 
others m the From Our Read
ers column. 

Submitting a letter to the ed
itor for publication is easy. Let
ters should be typewritten or 
prmied legibly and kept to 300 
words Lettcs must be signed 
and include the address of the. 
sender. 

Names wi'it be •/. :!hhe!rj only 
for ;r.e best of reasons, and 
the decsc r ! to do so will be . 
.made by the ec-tor. 

Letters should be mailed to: 
the editor. Westland Observer. 
36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia 
4&150. 

r EXTRA CAR IN DRIVEWAY 
CAR OETTINO ON NERVES? 

Help us help those In need 
By donating your used car, boat, real 

estate...and receive fair market value a» a 
Jax deduction when you Itemize 

CALL 3 7 3 9 0 0 0 
VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA 

TAXES TOO HIQH? 

viMCiiiooicit 
Krt 14»« imnncixroi 

Prearrange your 
family memorial 
estate together. 
Beautiful 

GRAND LAWN CEMETERY 
and MAUSOLEUM 
Serving families since 1908 
NEW SECTION NOW OPEN! 
2-GRAVE LOTS AVAILABLE 
WITH MONUMENT PRIVILEGE 
2 For 1 Burial Spaces 
Full Cremation Services 
Niches, Urns and Cremation 
Garden available 
Monument and Marker Sales 

EASY TERMS - NO INTEREST 

GaU 531-2050 or 531-5599 

drapery boutique 
uiaf ehou/e outlet only 
BONUS BUVS! 

Off Retail Prkes...Nou» Thru Saturday! 

•Comforters 
•Aedspreads 
•Wallpaper 

•Custom Blind* 
•Toss Pillows 
•Placemats 

•fteodu Mode 
Curtains 

warehouse outlet only 
OACA flftoft.-fftt 9iJ0 to SiSO 

Ai* , e ( j fuAitay, 591-4061 

Mill Ced and 
Undoimed 

•Custom Draperies 
•Vertical Minds 
Shower Curtains 
•Oath Towels 

-Oath Accessories 
•Much More 

MWtl»f/»<HrU«t 
I t l l t U T M 

Bttwwn PtvmoiAh Rd. «rxl 
jih> Jtllrln F*y. Uvont», Ml.. 

The Ftoi's in lour Court 
Michigan! 

i 

YO. 

Come In to a participating store today and see what Seagram 
has "in store" for you: . 
• Jump in for a Seagram's V.O. Collectors Glass. Your bonus 

with 750ML purchase of Seagram's V.O. 
• Score big at the Seagram basketball hoop and take a 

few shots on us. 

• Celebrate basketball's centennial year with a fun-filled 
brochure worth picking up. 

Awiljble »i sel<vi jsoret wf-,:** «upfJ:<» livi 

http://bow-b.uk
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TIM NOWICKI/illuslralion 

Fairy shrimp are found in ephemeral pools formed from snow melt waters in fields or in 
ponds that have recently thawed. 

Fairy shrimp are probably 
the tiniest sign of spring 
, Harbingers of spring come in many forms and shapes. 
To some the first crocus to bloom is a sign of spring. 
Others look to the first robin or first red-winged black
bird. Whatever sign it is, when we see the first one of 
the year, there is a sense of security and stability — 
nature's infinite cycle has returned again and we look 
forward to a future we know from the past. 

Most harbingers tend to be large and showy, but there 
is a less conspicuous reminder that can be found in 
small pools of water. Fairy shrimp are found in ephem
eral pools formed from snow melt waters In fields, or in 
ponds that have recently thawed. 

I remember Walking through an old fallow field and 
looking into a pool that I was about to walk around, 
when I noticed that the water was moving. Despite the 
cold weather there were hundreds of delicate % to one 
inch long fairy shrimp beating their legs furiously. 

Upon closer examination I noticed that they were 
swimming on their backs, or sides, as it sometimes 
appeared. When their rapidly moving legs stopped, they 
began to float downward. Then all of a sudden they 
would start beating again. Their feathery legs have gills 
connected to them, which are used for respiration. 

In back of the legs and gills was a narrow body sec
tion that one associates with a typical shrimp. A large 
black colored eye at the head end was very noticeable. 
If a few are collected and transferred to an aquarium, 
their beating heart and internal organs can be seen 

Mm nature 
mm:f; : ;., 

Timothy 
•iA Nowickl try. 

through their transparent body. 
Small vernal ponds are the best place to find fairy 

shrimp because there are ho large predators to feed on 
them. However, they may be seen In one pool and not in 
another just a few feet away. They may also be seen one 
year and not the next. This may be a result of young 
hatching from overwintering eggs too early in the sea
son. Warm weather that may follow can kill the young 
nymphs. 

Fairy shrimp seen during an early spring walk have 
been in a dormant stage for a long time and are actively 
courting and mating before their aquatic home dries up 
again. Once mating is completed, the adults fall to the 
bottom and die, while the'eggs fall to the bottom and 
await the next cold wet season. 

Tim Noivicki is a naturalist at Independence-
Oaks County Park. He lives in Liwnia. 

Need An, 

AIR 
CONDITIONER? 

Call Us!!! 
brijanf 

^ 

CALL 
nfDenmark Heating 

& Cooling 
» 722-3870 m 

C BATH & KITCHEN REMODELING 

• Free Estimates • Complete Financing Available 
We Specialize In All Types of Home Improvements: 
• Thresholds of Marble • Marble Tables - Made to Order • Bar 
Tops & Railings • Coffee and End Tables • Table Tops -Made 
:o Order • Fancy Window Sills * Plain Window Sills • Sill for 

Bay or Bow Windows • Marble Wall Paneling • Marble Floor 
Flexible Marbje for Curbed or Rounded Posts • Marble 
—or Onyx Sinks and Vanity Tops - Up to 12 ft..* 

Special Corner Sinks and Vanities • Bathtubs 
^ and Showers • Complete Marble Bath 

.Rooms.« Marble Kitchen Countertops 

"If It 
Can Be Made 
In Marble , We 
Can M a k e I t" AVestland Custom Marble 

36222 Clenwood"* Westland 
U Blocks W. o!\V.i)r.eRd) 

721-0520 
M-Sat. 

Sun. 
.10-6 
.10-3 

DON'T REPLACi 
SUNKEN CONCRETE 

Do You Have A Problem With. . . 
I K E N T I 

:<GK)©: 

ICONCRETEI 

• Sidewalk uneven; afraid of tripping? 
• Stoops and patios settling toward the building? 
• Driveways and parkways tilted or uneven? 
• Warehouse or plant floors settled? 
• Floor joints move, voids under floors? 

SAVE UP TO V% 
KENT CONCRETE INC. 

of Rep lacemen t CosK 
w i t h our r e m a r k o b l ' ' «vay of 
ra is ing concre te . 

Call 1-800-968-2345 For Free Estimates 

SC offers Lotus computer workshop 
Introduction to Lotus 1-2-3,'a four-

week computer class, is being of
fered at Schoolcraft College, begin
ning Monday, April 8. 

The course will familiarize stu
dents with the capabilities of the 
Lotus software package. In addition 

to basic spreadsheet functions, stu
dents will learn to save and retrieve 
files from the disk. Students will also 
learn to create a worksheet, produce 
a printed report and use data man
agement functions. 

The class meets 5-7 p.m. Mondays 

and Wednesdays. Fee Is $107. 
Additional information is avail

able by calling the college continu
ing education services division, 462-
4448. Schoolcraft Is at 18600 Hagge'r-
ty, between Six and Seven Mile 
roads, Livonia. 

Class features West Coast wines 
Wines of the West Coast will be 

\ featured during a fjve-week course 
beginning Tuesday, : April 2, at 
Schoolcraft College. -

The class; for students 21 and old
er, features a comparative testing of 
wines frorii some of the 700 Califor--

nia wineries. 
Classes meet 7-10:10 p.m. Tues

days. Fee is |82. 
Additional information is avail

able by calling the college continu
ing education services division, 462-
4448. Schoolcraft is at 18600 Ilagger-

ty, between Six 
roads, Livonia. 

and Seven Mile 

This Is Your 
Last Chance 
TO RESERVE BOOTH SPACE AT:.. 

Networking '91 
• ' 11 • • • . • • * i i . • • r i • M . — — • i n — . ' i | • . i . • i . . 

a b ti s i n e s s s h o w 
presented by the~^ 

Farmington/Formington Hills 
Chamber of Commerce 

at. 

MERCY CONFERENCE CENTER 
28600 Eleven Mile Rd. • Farmington Hills 

APRIL 30-MAY 2 
MEET NEW PROSPECTS 
GAIN NEW BUSINESS 

ACT NOW 
For Best Booth Location 

Call 

474-3440 

HOMELESS MONEY $ 
Over 55 CJoverninent Agencies 

are now searching for missing 
Heirs and Owners of more llian 
$25 Billion in unclaimed money 
stored in Government vaults. An 
estiimtted 1 of every 2.4 families 
ha ye III b money coming tot hem-
Receive a FKEE coHHette tape 
with information explaining how 
to enter your name into the search 
by catling National Data Center 
tollfree24 hr.at 1-800-888 G733 

(Detroit's Qiiietfy 
Sophisticated 

Motets 
From our complimentary Continental 
breakfasts lo our afternoon tea, oU. 
worW elegance is yours in our Euro
pean-inspired service and ambi
ance. If you sliil judge excellence by 
quality, here a/e your homes av^ay 
from home for beautffuRy appointed 
guest accommodations, the warmth 
of personal service, and the intimacy 
ol a European inn -our reward to 
our guests for their discerning taste. 

145 S. Horter Blvd.. B'rrringhan 

THE BERKSHIRE HOTEL 
• 26111 Tefcgraph R d . S c ^ a 

3564333 

Spring F o r e c a s t . . . 
Enjoy the EXCELLENCE 
of COMFORT and 
CRAFTSMANSHIP in 
your own backyard! This 5 
pc. set includes 48" round 
table with 4 high back 
dining chairs. 

NOW ONLY: 

*659" 
regular: '981 00 

matching chaise and high back 
swivel rocker available. 
HURRY IN! 

NOVI 
43236 Novi Town Center 
Grand River & Novi Rd. 

South of (-96 

347-4610 

WATERFORD 
7350 Highland Rd. (M-59) 
7 Mites W. of Telegraph 

Near Pontiac Airport 

666-2880 Patio Furniture 
Hours: Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9; Tues., Wed. & Sat. 10-6; Sundays 11-4 

*.f?Wft';. :yu-r~:~-

DC! 
\ ^ B 

K PA1 
OEMONSTJIATi 

V 

APRIL 6 4:00 P.M. 
Call for reservations 348-2500 

$5.00 per person re fundable upon purchase of brick paving material 

A 

nstallation also available) 
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21141 Old Novi Road. 
North vi lie, MI 

1PE 
348-2500 
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By tarry O'Connor 
staff writer 

Our image of family has been 
greatly shaped by the television 
sitcom. 

In the 1950s, there were the 
Cleavers on "Leave It to Beaver" 
with Ward Cleaver returning home 
at the.end of the day and tended to 
by.June Cleaver, dressed in high 
heels and pearls. 

Even in the 1990s, Marge Simpson 
is portrayed as a domestic engineer, 
taking care of Bart, Lisa and Maggie 
while Homer toils away at the nucle
ar power plant in "The Simpsons." 
But what is imaginary on TV is be
coming fiction in real life, 

"That's the mythical family of the 
past," said Dr. J. Ross Eshleman, a 
professor of sociology at LWayne 
State University and author of sever
al bookS-QD-the—AmerJ ca n- family.-
"That's not a'realistic image of the 
family, especially with the propor
tion of women in the work force to
day." 

The traditional family is still 
around. They're just harder to find. 

Statistics bear this out. Since 1970, 
the proportion of two-parent family 
households in the United States has 
decreased immensely, according to 
the U.S. Census Bureau. 

The number of single-parent fami
lies has increased 2.8 million since 
1980, totaling 9.7 million. 

Traditional families made up 53 
percent of all married couples in 
1980, but by 1988, the percentage 
dropped to 33 percent. And the num
ber continues to fall. 
, According to American .Demo
graphics, more than half of all chil
dren will spend part of their lives in 
Single-parent homes by the year 
2000. The publication predicts full-
time homemakers will approach ex
tinction, and most children will nev
er know a time when their mothers 
did not work outside of the home. 

: MANY HAVE associated this 
trend with the overall disintegration 
of the American family. Not so, ex
perts say. : 

"In spite of all the problems," said 
Craig McLean, district supervisor 
for Family Service in Livonia, "I be
lieve strongly in the American fami
ly. The American family is alive to
day and is even thriving. 

"To me, the American family 
must be defined in a broad way. A 
single parent family is a family as 
well." 

McLean has been at the Family 
Service office In Livonia since 1973. 
Family Service is a United Way . 
agency, which helps families deal 
with a wide variety of problems. * 
: In 18 years, McLean has seen the 
vast change In the types of families 
who.come through the agency. Trad
itional families — where the dad 
works and the mom is a homemaker 
— were the bulk of clients in the ear
ly'70s. 

Today, there are more single-par
ent families and those where both 
parents work. , 
. McLean's belief in the American 

family is bore out In interviews with 
members of single-parent house
holds. Contrary to the image of "a 
broken home," single-parent fami
lies tend to be just as close-knit and 
very supportive as traditional clans. 

In the majority of cases, women 
became the head of the household as 
the result of divorce. They tell of en
countering momentous financial and 
emotional issues surrounding the 
separation. 

Many women also found them
selves entering the work force for 
the first time. According to statistics 
provided by Family Service of 
America, a female's standard of liv
ing decreases 73 percent after a di
vorce. A man's increases 42 percent. 

ALONG WITH the financial chal
lenges, the heads of the single-parent 
household appear to bear the brunt 
of the emotional strife. They rcpoit 

- having to deal with resentment from 
children stemming from the divorce 
as well as having to be a disciplinari
an. -

Yet many single parents felt the 
difficult times Initially brought tho 
family closer together and mart--* 
members more resilient, 

The same sense of self-preserva
tion exists in traditional family sett
ings. Many see themselves as carry-
on the same vision of famUy their 
parent's had, those who have a 

'To me, the American 
family must be defined 
in a broad way. A 
single-parent family is 
a family as well.' 

_____••— - -^Craig McLean 

homemaker and only onespouse who 
works. 

But like single parent households, 
traditional families reported the big
gest obstacles are financial, espe
cially trying to get by on one-in
come. '•'•••-. 

Unlike their parents before, tradi
tional families have to cope with 
more pressures today. Material 
goods, such as Nintendo games 

-VCIte-arHHiomcceoTOputers, are coif 
sidered by many to be necessities in 
stead of luxuries. 

In this need to achieve financial 
and material success amid the high
er, cost of living, the pressures of 
work and family increase. When 
these sometime unrealistic goals are 
not met, anxiety and depression can 
set in. - -

"When families are struggling 
financially, living paycheck to pay
check . . . It's going to affect other 
aspects of their life," McLean said. 

Some can point to substance abuse 
or physical abuse in the'family as a 
result. Substance abuse Is at all time 
high, primarily alcohol Addiction. 

It's estimated 20 percent of the 
population is affected directly or in
directly by drug use, according to 
Family First America. For every 
person who abuses drugs or alcohol, 
at least three others suffer the con
sequences. 

Not surprisingly, substance abuse 
is at the core of many divorces. 
McLean said separation doesn't have 
to be the natural course. 

"The strong family Is still there," 
he said. "The important thing is 
when a family is in trouble is to seek 
help and put an effort into it. They 
can be helped and can be remedied." 

For Karen Turner of Westland, family life hasn't been quite what 
she expected. And as the mother of Falan, 5, and Jack, 7, she 

JIM JAQDfeLD/siafl photographer 

admits being a single parent hasn't been as tough as some 
people told her. 

Single parenting; Not 'so bad' 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

.Single parenting in the '90s? 
Karen Turner of Westland said it's 
not quite what she expected. 

Turns out, it's better than she 
thought. 

"I talked to a few single women," 
said Turner, who has been divorced 
for three years. 'They told me it's a 
cruel world out there. It's tough. 

"I've always been self-sufficient. 
It hasn't been so bad." 

Not even coupled with the task of 
raising two children, Falan, 5, and 
Jack, 7, while managing a dental 
practice. A successful career woman 

Tm a little more picky about who I go 
out with. . . because I'd rather spend 
that time with my children. I don't go 
Just to go out They're more important 
tome.' 

— Karen Turner 

and a mother? Sounds too be good to 
be true. .. 

(In Turner's case, she's been able to 
manage. The biggest reason is that 
she already had an established ca

reer. She also maintained household 
chores such as paying the bills dur
ing her marriage 

But how do you explain to a 3-
year-old his daddy is not going to be 

Traditional life presents challenge 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

For a couple who met at a drug 
store, David and Kathy McCahill of 
Westland sound as if they have the 
right prescription for a raising a 
family. 

The Westland pair met one day at 
a drug store. She was buying a greet
ing card; he was working there. They 
passed in the aisle way and ex
changed smiles. 

For three months, Kathy would go 

into the drug store at least twice a 
week hoping to see him. He would 
emerge. They would smile at each 
other and move on. Finally, he asked 
her out on a date. 

What "was a spur-of-the-moment 
reaction has turned into 8¼ years of 
marriage and four children and, 
more importantly, a vision of what 
type of a family they wanted. 

Part of that equation has included 
Kathy McCahill staying home to 
raise their children. 

"I was raised that way," said Kr> 

thy, 32. "My mom stayed home with 
us. We've seen a lot of couples who 
both work and where the kids are 
passed off. 

"I felt when I had my kids, we 
wanted them to be raised the way 
we wanted them to be raised." 

, THEIR IDEA of what a family is 
about was attained from their par
ents. Unlike the generation before 
them, though, they have more obsta
cles to overcome. 

•<- - ~--vM ilic McCahills are part 

Evening In the homo of David and Kathy 
McCahill includes watching family-oriented 

JlMJAOOF£LD/itallphOlO«'flph0r 

movies with their children — Daniel, 7 months, 
Jonathan, 3, Tiffany, 7, and Eric, 6.' 

of what is a declining population that 
was considered the backbone of 
America - the traditional family. . 

The McCahills live in a three-bed
room house, the first home they 
bought. They own two cars — a 1983 
Ford Escort Wagon and a 1986 Olds-
mobile Wagon. 

AND IT'S a challenge raising a 
family on one income, the McCahills 
said. They believe the end result jusr 
tifies any sacrifices. 

For one, the McCahills don't go 
out often. The cost of a baby sitter 
would be too much. Instead, the cou
ple is likely to stay home and pull 
out the Trivial Pursuit game or play 
some Euchre or Spades. Whatever 
the activity, the McCahills always 
include Tiffany, 7, Eric, 6, Jonathan, 
3, and Daniel, 7 months. 

Together, they go camping, play 
baseball or go to the park. Kathy 
McCahill carries a broken left arm 
from a recent trip to the roller rink 
with children. 

"Sometimes, we all go to the gro
cery store together," said David 
McCahill, 29. 

"We're definitely a two-basket 
family," she said. "People walk past 
and they say, 'Are all those your 
kids?' We say, 'Yeh.'" 

LIKE MANY families, they have 
already established their own tradi
tions, such as having popcorn on Sat
urday nights and going to church on 
Sundays. Every Sunday morning, 
David McCahill cooks breakfast so 
Kathy can sleep In and then they all 
head to Sunday Mass at St. Mary's 
Catholic Church In Wayne. 

All of which doesn't seem unusual 
for a family. Yet the McCahills said 
they're starting to realize they're in
creasingly in the minority. 
- David McCahill notices jt at school 
functions. He sees children with one 
parent or ones where they have a 
stepparent. 

If anything, it makes McCahill 
more determined to have his family 
together. 

•"We make It work.^hesald. 

living with them anymore? How do 
you deal with his parents? Where 
will the time come to spend with her; 
children? 

Vexing questions for sure. Turner 
appears to have it all under wraps. 

For one, Turner gets along well 
with her husband's parents who still 
consider her a part of the family. 
Her Job allows her flexibility in or
der to be with her children as much 
as possible. 

LOOKING BACK, Turner made 
some right choices. At one time, her 
husband wanted her to leave her ca-. 
rcer and join him in A family service 
station business. She decidec to stay 
with the dental practice. 

"I gave it a lot of thought/' Turner 
said. "I thought it might help the 

, marriage." 
Yet there are parts of being a sin

gle parent that never are easy. In 
Turner's case, it's explaining to her. 
son why his dad and mom don't live 
together anymore. 
• "I try to explain to him that is was 

nothing he did," Turner said. "He has 
a friend next door. They like each 
other, but they never get along. I 
tried to use that to illustrate what 
had happened." 
Her daughter, Falan. was only 18 
months old during the divorce: . 

Still,Turner tries to keep the at
mosphere positive. For example, she 
tejls her children they have two 
houses now instead of one. 

It's all apart of the "brick wall" 
" she puts up for her children. She and 

her former husband of seven years 
are friendly to one another, but she 
adds there's "still a lot of resent
ment." 

One of the problems Is familiar 
with divorced parents during visits. 

"He seems to want to make every
thing fun . . . I'm always the bad 
guy." 

The absence of a male in the 
household has posed few problems, 
Turner said. Her son has sort of tak
en on the role, looking out for both 
his mother's and sister's welfare. 

REMARRIAGE IS not a consider
ation at the moment. '" 

"I'm a little more picky about who 
1 go out with," Turner said. ". . . be
cause I'd rather spend that time with 
my children. I don't go out just to go 
out. They're more important to me." 

Turner tries to do as many fun 
things as possible with her children. 
They play games and do puzzles to
gether. 

They also go out for pizw and lat
er the movies quite a bit, leading 
Turner to remark she's seen more 
children's films than mainstream 
ones the last few years. 

If anything, Turner believes she's 
become a better mother. 

"I think I'm a little more tuned 
Into their needs and their.feelings 
because I'm the sole person guiding 
them," she said. "I talk to them like 
they're a friend. 

"The most Important thing to mo 
ls_TyJLjH)l!t_uj>_a_fjjc_ndshlp._«lth-

"thcrn." 
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Writer has high aspirations, interest in peopl 
Dear Lorene Green, 

Your column is ibe reason I sab-
scribe to the Observer Newspaper. 

The graphology tips are great too, 
when you can include them. 

PLease tell me what you can 
about my writing. I am 39 years old 
and right haiuied. 

Thanks! _,. 

Redford 

DearT.I,., : ' 
This large right slanted handwrit

ing suggests your interest in people, 
high aspirations and need for recog-. 
nition and acceptance. You want to 
stand but in a crowd and be held in 
esteem by others. 

On the day you wrote to me, you 
were feeling optimistic and some
what enthusiastic. All the lines of 
your handwriting are sloped upward. 
If this is the direction your lines run 
most of the time, it is safe to say you 
are an upbeat woman who has faith 
in a higher being. 

mtmaa 

graphology 
Lorene 
Green 

.< You approach life and living in a 
direct manner. Yours Is an Inquiring 
mentality that thrives on facts. You 
streamline your thinking and have a 
way of getting right down to the core 
of a situation. You waste neither 
time nor conversation on the unim
portant. 

You are observant and are able to 
visualize the broad scope. Interest 
runs toward the big issues rather 
than the trivial ones. Once your mind 
is made up you stand firm. 

An important part of our personal
ity is the extent to which we possess 
the forces to achieve in life. Possibly 
the main consideration here is 

whether we set goals for ourselves 
and work toward them or just drift 
along accepting whatever life hap-
penstobring. . 

This handwriting tells me you are 
a goal-setter and do not rely on oth
ers for your motivation. Your goals 
are made with practicality in mind. 
With the determination and persis
tence-here I can see you intend to 
accomplish them. You also have 
healthy vitality and will power. You 
take pride in achievement and like 
the recognition it brings you. / 

I see you have empathy for the 
needs and feelings of others and of
ten stand ready to help out. Still you 

exercise a little cautiousness as you 
interact with others. And while you 
do not like friction and probably 
would not be the one to start an ar-
gument, you are prepared to meet 
the challenge if one comes your way. 

Your self-reliance -cannot be 
missed. You are probably happiest in 
a position that allows you to be In 
control and offers freedom of move
ment. . 

Confidence in yourself appears to 
be greater in relation to your capa
bilities and ambitions than your as
surance when dealing with people 
socially. 

There is noticeable inhibition in 
your handwriting. Relating to people 
In new situations or in areas you do 
not fully understand may be stress
ful and you may try to avoid them 
when you can. Your high aspirations 
are not without penalty. Your need 
for recognition surmounts your inner 

/ 7ycc 
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feelings of insecurity but may cause 
inner tension; 

Your upbringing appears to have 
been rather strict. A great deal of 
criticisrnj.has made you self-con
scious and cautious about showing 
your feelings. 

You appear to have an apprecia
tion of cultural expression. Music 
and literature may be areas of en
joyment for you. . 

If you would like to have your 
handwriting analyzed in this 
newspaper, write to Lorene C.. 
Green, a certified graphologist, at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.'-
Please use a full sheet of white . 
unlined paper, writing in the first;, 
person singular. Age, handedness] 
and full signature are all helpful'-] 
And constructive feedback is aU'; 
ways welcome. :':; 

need volunteer 
Interested in being a volunteer? 

There's several organizations in the 
metropolitan area in need of the 
help. 

The Wayne County Unit of the 
American Cancer Society is in need 
of volunteers in the western Wayne 
County area. Clerical and mailing 
help is needed as well as volunteers 
to make telephone contacts, work on 
special events and public relations. 

The office hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5 
p.m. It's at 6701 Harrison, Garden 
City. To volunteer or for more infor
mation, call 425-6830. 

Irish eyes 
Karey Kathleen McGlinch, 
20, a 1988 graduate of Livo
nia Franklin High School, 
was a runner-up for the 
Court of St. Brigid. The 
court represented the An
cient Order of Hibernians at 
the recent St. Patrick's Day 
Parade in Detroit. The 
daughter of Michael and Ju
liet McGlinch, she is major
ing in business at Central 
Michigan University. 

At Annapolis Hospital in Wayne, 
adult and teen volunteers are needed 
to help in the outpaitient surgical 
room, medical library and other pa
tient care and non-patient care 
areas. 

For an application, call Shirley 
Cole, coordinator of volunteer ser
vices, at 467-4168. 

The Michigan Catholic Health Sys
tems Infant Mortality Project is4 
looking for volunteers to be a Par
ent-Infant Partner and for Read 
Write Now.* 

Volunteers interested In being 
partners receive 24 hours of training 
tojtecome a friend and resource to 
Expectant parents, providing infor
mation and guidance from pregnan
cy and delivery through the baby's 
first year. 

The Read Write Now Program of
fers individualized training to volun
teers who are asked to commit one 
hour a week to help individuals learn 
to read. 

For more information, call 868-
8420. 

The Michigan Cancer Foundation 
also is looking for volunteers to as
sist with computer risk assesements* 
during Project Health-O-Rama at 
the Dearborn Civic Center and Livo
nia and Westland Malls during April.. 

Training is available through the 
cancerr foundation's Dearborn off
ice. For information, call Marilyn 
Nielsen at 336-4110. 

St. Mary Hospital in ivonia is in 
need of volunteers to work in a num
ber of non-professional areas, assist
ing in patient transportation, cleri
cal work and gift shop sales. Inter
ested persons should call Sherri 
Fletcher, director of volunteers ser
vices, at 464-4800, Ext. 2412. 

And.Family Services of Detroit 
and Wayne County is looking for per
sons interested in being perinatal 
coaches who provide support and in
formation of expectant parents. 

Coaches are trained and su
pervised by the professioanl staff. 
For information, call Yolanda Wil
son at 961-1684 betweeen 9 a.m. and 
4:30 p.m. weekdays. 

singles connection 
• WESTSIDE 

Westside Singles will have a dance 
8 p.m to 1 a.m. Friday, March 29, at 
Roma's of Livonia, Schoolcraft Ser
vice Drive, west of Inkster Road. 
Dressy attire required. For informa
tion, call 562-3160. 

• TRI COUNTY 
Tri County Singles will have a 

dance 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Saturday, 
March 30, at the Bonnie Brook Coun
try Club, Telegraph and Eight Mile 
roads, Detroit. Admission is $4; $2 
for womeji. For information, call 
842-7422. 

• SATURDAY WESTSIDE 
Saturday Night Singles Westside 

will have a dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Saturday, March 30, at Roma's of 
Livonia, Schoolcraft Service Drive, 
west of Inkster Road. Dressy attire 
is required. Admission is$4. For in
formation, call 277-4242. 

• SINGLE PLACE 
Single Place presents "Build Your 

Won Road" with Lois Wolfe-Morgan, 
who in her new book gives solid 
pointers on how one's self-esteem 
and attitude affect the directions we 
take and how individuals shape their 
lives by the choices they make 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday, April 3, at First 
Presbyterian church, 200 E. Main, 
NorthviUe; Donation is $3. For infor
mation, call 349-0911. 

• SINGLE PROFESSIONALS 
The Single Professionals, a non

profit organization, will have wally-
ball 6:45 p.m. Tuesdays at Racquet-
ball Farmington, Nine Mile Road, 
between Farmington and Drake. For 
information, call 478-9181. 

• WEDNESDAY SINGLES 
Wednesday Suburban Singles -will 

have a dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Wednesdays at Bonnie Brook Coun
try Club, Telegraph Road, south of 
Eight Mile, Detroit. Admission is $3. 
For information, call 842-0443. 

• SINGLES STATION 
Singles Station will have a dance 

party 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Tuesdays at 
Character's Night Club, 32501 Van 
Dyke, between 13 Mile and 14 Mile, 
Warren. Admission is $3. For infor
mation, call 680-7778 and 842-0443. 

• CHERRY HILL SINGLES 
Cherry Hill Singles have moved 

their Wednesday suppers to Big 
Boy's Banquet Room, Ford Road, 
west of Southfteld. The meetings are 
6-7:30 p.m. 

• SINGLE POINT 
Single Point Ministries of Ward 

Presbyterian Church presents BYOS, 
an evening of recreation with tennis, 
volleyball, wallyball, swimming and 
basketball for single adults 30 and 
older. 

The program will take place 8 
p.m. to midnight the second and 
fourth Saturdays of the month at the 
Livonia Family YMCA, Stark Road. 
Children can attend for $1 each. 
Tickets for adults are |5 a person. 

Single Point Ministries also meets 
10:45 a.m. Sundays at Ward Church, 
17000 Farmington Road at the cor
ner of Six Mile, Livonia. Single Point 
Ministries is for single adults 30 and 
older. For information, call 422-
1854. 

The Never Married auxiliary of 
Single Point Ministries meets the 
third Tuesday of each month at the 
church. For information, call 422-
1854. 

• PARENTS WITHOUT 
PARTNERS 

The Wayne/Westland Chapter of 

E.GHT MLEfiS 

St. J a m e s American Cathol ic Church 
Come to the Catholic Church of the 90's where you 
are accepted as you are!!! 

Come and Join us for Mass on 
EasterSunday at 10:00 a.m. 

We arc meeting al: 
Silver Springs Sthool • 19801 Silver Springs D 

Phone:349-5481 

n i n e 
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$£VEN MLE FO, 

Dieting alone won't help you take weight off 
and keep it off. 

Providence's NEW DIRECTION* Weight 
Management Program can. 

It's a weight control system with everything 
you need to lose weight. It begins with 
medically supervised, safe, rapid weight loss 
and nutrition education. These arc combined 
with behavior modification and physical 
activity to help keep weight off. 

So If you have at least 30 pounds to lose 
and want a medically supervised program, 
come to Providence's NEW DIRECTION 
Weight Management Program. 

Call Providence's 
NEW DIRECTION 

for a free ' 
orientation session, 

424-3131 

Your new 
neighbors 

just 
moved 

in... 
•Did you meet thorn yet? 
Almost 1 of every 5 Ameri
cans moves each year, and 
whorevor Americans movo 
Getting To Know You wel
comes them, with much 
more than just "Howdy."' 
Getting To Know You and 
its sponsors make now 
families In town feol wel
come with a hoosowarming 
package full ol needed in
formation about soloctod 
community services. Got-
ting To Know You Is tho 
bost way fino merchants 
and qualified professionals 
can Invito new businoss, 
now frionds lo como in. 
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direction. 
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WELCOMING 
NEWCOMERS 
NATIONWIDE 

To b«c«m» • »ponior, «11 

(800) 645-6376 
In H«w Vort Sttt* (Mrt) <n?.^nn 
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Parents Without Partners, a single 
parent support group, meets 8 p.m. 
the second and fourth Friday of each 
month at AmVets Post 171, on Mer-
riman, Cherry Hill east of Venoy. 
There will be a speaker at 8:30 p.m., 
followed by a dance at 9:30 p.m. For 
information, call 421-7075. 

Livonia/Redford Chapter No. 130 
has its general meetings and dances 
9 p.m. to midnight the secondhand 
fourth Wednesday of the month at 
Mama Mia's Restaurant, Plymouth 
Road between Inkster and Middle-
belt roads, Livonia. For information, 
call 624-5981. 

Novi/Nprthville Chapter No. 731 
meets 8;i5 p.m. the second and 
fourth Tuesday of each month at the 
Monaghan Knights of Columbus 
Hall, 19801 Farmington Road, be
tween Seven and Eight Mile, Livo
nia. For information, call 624-5540. 

Downriver Chapter of Parents 
Without Partners meets 8:30 p!m. 
the first and third Wednesdays of 
each month at the Taylor Moose 
Hall, 9981 S. Telegraph The chapter 

also sponsors dances for its mem
bers after each meeting and 9 p.m. 
the second and fourth Wednesday of 
the month. Orientations for prospec
tive members are 7:30 p.m. Wednes
days. For information, call 928-4411. 

• DANCE PARTIES 
Jamie's Lounge, 33729 Ford Road, 

Garden City, will have singles dance 
parties beginning at 8 p.m. Sundays. 
Admission is $3. For more informa
tion, call 522-7744. 
• STAflUTERS 

Starliters 40 andup club will have 
a dance 9 p.nv- to midnight Fridays 
at the Northwest YWCA, 25940 W. 
Grand River, near Beech Daly. Cost 
is $3.75 and includes a live band and 
refreshments. For information, call 
776-9360. 

• BY MYSELF 
By Myself Singles, a Plymouth: 

based group, meets 7 p.m. the first 
Tuesday of the month at the Plym-_ 
outh Library, Main Street. For infor
mation, call 680-7765. 

JOIN US FOR A FABULOUS 
EASTER BRUNCH 
S u n d a y - March 31st 

11 a .m . to 4' p .m. 
• Ham, Turkey.Carvcd Beef 
• Salads & Vegetables 
• Eggs Benedict & 

Scrambled Eggs 
• Made-to-ordcr Waffles, 

Ginger Pancakes 
• Scrumptious Desserts 

& Sweets Table 
• More & More & More 

Reservations Requested: 
5 5 7 - 4 8 0 0 Ext. 2242 

Adults - $12.95 
Seniors - $9.95 
Children under 12 $5.95 
5 & under - Free 

DAYSHOTtl 
£OUlHF!ELOCOf<VENllON CENIfR 
i7anv.NNEmei>o. 
SOOIHfiaO. Ml .JS075 

Act Now &SfE 8150 
ON LANDSCAPE DESIGN SERVICES 

Visit our Design Studio today and beat the 
8prlng rush! Our staff of landscape designers are 

ready to help you plan the yard of your dreams.. 
^ From a simple In-store sketch to a full on-site 

X \ evaluation, we now offer three levels of 

design service to meet everyone's needs! 
Now through April 3,1991 

sa?e $150 on our 
professional design 

service. 
(Coll for details.) 
We can help you 
do-it-yourself or 

have our experienced 
> landscape crews take 

A v ^ 5 rv ^ the work out of making your 
yard bcaullfull We guarantee top-

quality plant* backed by our 100% 
one year warranty' Cr\\\ 

453-5511 

one year warranty' r.^ll todayl 

/PLYMOUTH . •» 
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NURSERY 
' G A R D E N CRNTRn 

9900 Ann Arbor Rond 
Juu 7 milei ursl of 127$ h Washte nam «y. 

SPRING HRS: 
Mon. Sat. 9 6. Sun. 10 B. Offers E*p. 4/3/01 
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itrone find Dodges 
challenging subject 

By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

Francis Lucille Mealbach chats with "Tangled 
Web" author Jean Madden Pitrone and Livonia 

ART EMANUELE/staff photographer 

Town Hall president Lois Gibbons <diiring Pi
trone's appearance there last week. 

Biographer Jean Maddern Pitrone 
had a story to tell Wednesday to the 
Livonia Town Hall audience. It's a 
story filled with intrigue and mys
tery surrounding a family that was 
seldom written about and yet was. 
one of the most influential in the au
tomotive industry — the Dodges. 

Pitrone'had already written' one 
book, "The Dodges: The Auto Family 
Fortune and Misfortune" in 1981. 
Then she received a phone call. 

The person on the other end sound
ed a bit distraught. After reading Pi-
trone's book, the woman said her 
mother believed she could be the 
cast-off daughter of John Dodge. 

The claim seemed strange, but Pi
trone investigated. 

Some eight years later, "Tangled 
Web," Pitrone's latest book, chroni
cles the life of John Dodge and raises 
the possibility the claim of Frances 
Lucille Mealbach of Dearborn is the 
daughter of the automotive giant.. 

r.^.^MBBBmuM.M^WiHi^i'tllUIWUiH vawmjmuABitxtatimseM»>*i*m.<* fa^ayinawiiiwBmmffBPi; mMtwimm*uiimaa*watu*aBVB!^^ 

clubs in action 
Clubs in Action appears on 

Ttiursdays. Deadline for items is 
noon the preinous Friday. 

9 BAKE SALE 
St. Theodore's Confraternity of 

Christian Mothers will have a bake 
sale 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, 
March 30, at the church social hall, 
82D0 Wayen Road, Westland: For in
formation, call 729-5764. 

9 BLOOD PRESSURE CHECK 
Volunteers for the American 

Heart Association of Michigan will 
provide free blood pressure checks 
II a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday, April 1 
and 15, at St. Matthew's United 
Methodist Church, 30900 W. Six Mile, 
and 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, April 
13-27, at Wonderland MaU, Plym
outh and Middlebelt roads, both in 
Livonia. 

9 WOMEN'S NETWORK 
Nicole Perk, fashion director for 

Saks Fifth Avenue-Fairlane, will 
provide tips on managing a spring 
wardrobe when the Women's Net
work meets at 6 p.m. Monday, April 
1, at Mountain Jack's, 26207 W. War
ren Dearborn Heights. Cost if $4 for 
members and $5 for guests. For 
more information, call Carol 
Lamarand at 565-9062 or Kathy Ma
son at 565-9485. 

• Mary DiPaolo, owner of Mar
keting-Trends Consulting, will dis
cuss "Market Planning: How to 
Make It Big in Small Business" when 
the Michigan Professional Women's 
Network meets Monday, April 8, at 
the Ramada Hotel, 28225 Telegraph 
Road, Southfield. Networking starts 
at 6 p.m., with dinner at 7 p.m. and 
DiPaolo's speech at 8 p.m. Cost is 
$15 for members and $23 for non-. 
members, Reservations must be 
made by April 4 by calling Sally 
Pemberton at 835-1540. 

0 XIZETA 
The Zi Xeta chapter of Beta Sigma 

Phi will meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day, April 3, at the home of Pat Gro-
macki, 30937 Glorence, Garden City/ 
Laureate Alpha Eta will be enter
tained with a Godfather party. 

O DIABETES MANAGEMENT 
The Wayne County Health Depart

ment will offer a six-week on Life 
with Diabetes 7-9 p.m. Wednesday,-
beginning April3, at the Westland 
Health Center, 2501 S. Merriman 
Road. Pre-registration is required. 
For more information, call 467-3355 
8 a.m.-4 p.m. Monday-Friday. 

O ATTENTION DEFICIT 
The Attention Deficit Disorder As

sociation will meet at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Livonia Civic Center Library, 

Meeting 
focuses 
on camp 

Need a summer camp? 
The Michigan Mctrcf Girl Scout 

Council will have a parent informa
tion night Monday, April 8, for par
ents interested in summer camp op
portunities for girls. 

The one-hour program will be 7 
p.m. at Ncwburg United Methodist 
Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail, 
Livonia. 

Parents will have a chance to ask 
questions, get answers and even reg
ister their daughters for summer 
camp. Campers don't have to be Girl 
Scouts. 

—FcT^-mor<riiiforrnatiorrr-call-the-
• council's outdoor program depart-

Five Mile and Farmington, Livonia. 
Dr. Ron Friedman will speak about 
"Attention Deficit Disorder Across 
the Lifetime." A $5 donation for non-
members is requested. Registration 
begins at 7 p.m. For information, 
call 464-8233. 

• CPR TRAINING 
Cardiopulmonary resuscitation 

training will be offered 12:30-4 p.m. 
Saturday, April 6 at the Livonia Civ
ic Center Library, 32777 Five Mile, 
Livonia, for people 12 years and old
er. For information, call 278-5151. 

• DAR 
Loretta Stringer of Livonia will 

host the noon luncheon meeting of 
the John Sacketl Chapter, Daughters 
of National Society of the Daughters 
of the American Revolution, Satur
day, April 6. Margaret Steward will 
demonstrate making Indian quill 
boxes. 

• CLOTHING SALE 
The Western Wayne County Moth

ers of Twins Club will hold its semi
annual sale noon fo 2 p.m. Saturday, 
April 6, at Holy Cross Lutheran 
Church, 30650 Six Mile Road, be
tween Merriman and Middlebelt, 
Livonia. Spring, and summer infant 
and chilren's clothing, toys, baby 
goods and furniture will be avail
able, A bake sale also will take 
place. 

• STAR TREK CLUB 
The USS Intrepid Star Trek Club 

will meet 1 p.m. Sunday, April 7, at 
the Dearborn Civic Center, Michigan 
Avenue and Greenfield, Dearborn. 

9 CARD PARTY 
' The annual spring luncheon and 
card party of the Victoria Chapter 
No. 290, Order of the Eastern Star, 
will be noon to 3 p.m. Tuesday, April 
9, at the Livonia Masonic Temple, 
27705 W. Seven Mile Road, Livonia. 
Donation is $3. 

9 COMMUNITY WORKSHOP 
The Psychiatry Department of St. 

Mary Hospital will offer a communi
ty workshop on depression 7 p.m. 
Wednesday, April 10, In the day 
treatment center, third floor of the 
Marian Professional Building, Levan 
at Five Mile, Livonia*. Topics per
taining to depression, such as causes, 
signs and symptoms, types, treat
ment and effects on trie family. Reg
istration is preferred due to limited 
seating. For information, call 464-
4800, Ext. 2223. 

• WIDOW'S ORGANIZATION 
The Widow's Organization will 

celebrate its 12th anniversary with a 
party at the Dearborn Civic Center, 
Greenfield and Michigan Avenue, 
Dearborn, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
April 10. For information, call 582-
3792. 

51% OF NEW 
HOMEOWNERS 
NEED THE 
SERVICES OF 
A LAWYER.,. 
.. That's what they told us 
in a recent survey. We're 
Getting To Know You,*the 
experts in welcoming new 
households in communities 
across the nation. II you 
would like new homeown
ers in your area to have 
your name and address in 
their personal address oooR, become a Getting To Know 
You sponsor. We're in our third decade of helping profes
sionals and merchants welcome new families effectively, 
exclusively and with dignity. 

g-gr^fiO-ro K N O W - y o u 
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 

To become 8 fponsor, call (800)645-6376 
In HOY/ York Stats (800) $32-9400 

!WH»WiHrcSW!3tS52ZI«S«*BrasrreEWW«R-W!eS«^ 5*!WEK555fi: !S'Z-JCMSKk3 

IN LEATHER 
& 

Underprice 

mental 964-4475, Kxt. 271. 

by Stratford' 

9 colors 
available 
also in 
fabrics 

-"We Discount Luxury!" 

h 
- u_ — »>'i"C*.i'.~" 

CHAKMiS FUKNITUIU! WAttEIIOUSli 
III !•. HARRISON • ROYAI. OAK • 599-8320 

(VBlocks NTof 10 Mllcr'.Tblock F: Off Main— 
OIT.N MONSAI lo-S' iRin.w in « PM 

OI'IN SINIHYN 12 Noon to 1 P.M. 

9 WOMEN IN 
CONSTRUCTION 

The Detroit Chapter of the Nation
al Association of Women in Con
struction will hold its first annual 
auction 6 p.m. Friday, April 12, at 
the Radisson Plaza Hotel, 10 Mile 
and Evergreen, Southfield. 

• SPRING FUND-RAISER 
Metro Home Health Care Services 

Inc. will hold its '91 Spring Fund-ra
iser 6-10 p.m. Friday, April 12, at 
Parklane Station, 1 Parklane Blvd., 
Dearborn. Cost is $18 and includes 
light food, beer, wine and pop, door 
prizes and music. For information, 
call 336-6303. 

O SLERODERMAWORKSHoV 
The United Sclertffcrma Founda

tion will host a Scleroderma work
shop for patients and familjj mem-
bers-12:30-5 p.m. Saturday, April, 13, 
at Hutzel Hospital, Detroit. Dr. Mau
reen Mayes will provide an update 
on research, medical psychothera
pist Audrey Kron will discuss coping 
with stress; and Lawrence Kron will 
discuss hidden stress. Reservations 
must be made by April 5 by calling 
334-9860. 

• FIRST STEP 
First Step, Western Wayne County 

Project on Domestic Assualt, spon
sors Survivors of Sexual Assault sup
port groups. For information, call 
525-2230 or 728-0441. 

• Mealbach was in attendance during 
Pitrone's appearance at Town Hall, 
and was introduced to the audience. 

"It's quite a mystery,1' said Pi
trone, who lives in Trenton and has 
written eight biographies. "There's 
many clues, in the book. You can 
make up your oWn mind." 

'Mealbach's story has been fea
tured on NBC-TV's "Unsolved Mys-. 
teries." Her case regarding the 
claim as a heir to Dodge estate is • 
still in the courts. 

"I HAVE a comfortable life," 
Mealbach said. "I'm happy. I'm 76. 

"1 really don't care, honestly. But 
for the sake of my children, I want to 
do this." : 

Mealbach contacted Pitrone with 
; a vague memory of visiting a large 

home on Boston Avenue in Detroit as 
a child and several discrepancies 
surrounding her adoption records. A 
picture of the Dodge family home on 
Boston Avenue piqued Mealbach's 
interest. 

Pitrone's meticulous research has 
uncovered several details regarding 
the Dodge family that leave more 
questions than answe'rs. 

For one, there are inconsistencies 
regarding birth records. First, Meal
bach was given a different date of 
birth, then only to be .told her.birth 
certificate had been lost. 

At 27, Mealbach mysteriously 
received birth records from the 
state. Her birth parents were listed 
as the Manzers, the people, as she 
found out later in 1960, who had 
adopted her. 

On one of the records, the name 
Emma Nelson is listed. Nelson vtjs 
registered as a domestic in the 
Dodge household in the 1910 Census, • 
Pitrone surmises Nelson could have 
been paid to use her name on the 
records. 

"I have my own ideas," said Pi
trone about the records. "Social Se
curity numbers had only come into 
use. Someone saw to it she was sup
plied with this record so she wouldn't 
be asking questions in Lansing." 

THEN THERE was the way Judge 
Thomas Murphy divided the Dodge 
estate to include 5 percent for un
determined heirs. 

Mealbach asked for a birth certifi
cate for Fjances Dodge, the late 
heiress of the Dodge estate. The doc
ument was on a multiple birth form 
with a line drawn through twins and 
triplets. 

She spent six years in court, at
tempting to get her birth certificate 
and birth records. Dodge attorneys 
attempted to keep her records 
sealed in order to "protect the repu
tation of the dead." 

Mealbach was also ordered to go 
to Ann Arbor for genetics testing. 

. She has not seen the results. 

'"If there was no truth to her 
claim, the records would clear that 
up," Pitrone said. 

In January 1990, the state Court of 
Appeals ruled Mealbach should be 
'allowed to see her adoption and birth 
records.; The father was listed as un
known and the'-mother Vfull name 
was not given, only the first name. 
Ramilda. . 

Also the date of birth is Nov. 20, 
1914, instead of Nov. 23. Pitrone said 
there are several obvious erasures 
on the document. 

Mealbach's birth certificate, too, 
is on a multiple birth form. 

The multiple birth form fuels 
speculation that the Dodges perhaps 
had Siamese twins, separating them 
at birth. Other coincidences include 
scars on the back of Mealbach's 
neck. 

MEALBACH WASA told by her 
adoptive parents they were the re-., 
suits of an injury. A doctor examin
ing her later said they were surgical, 
similar to those from the separation 
of Siamese twins. 

Pitrone points out, however, there 
is no known-, case" of fraternal-
Siamese twins as born. 

Instead, she theorizes Mealbach 
could have been born with sacs on 
the back of her neck. 

"Those days a family with a dis
figured child hid them in a room in. 
the house," Pitrone.said. "That could 
be why she was given away." 

As with her previous book on the 
Dodges, "Tangled Web" also offers a 
portrait of a fascinating family. 

Research on the Dodges was ex
tremely difficult. Unlike the Ford 
family, the Dodges didn't keep many 
records and those they did have were 
lost in a fire at one of their plants in 
Hamtramck. 

Her break for the first Dodge book 
came upon a visit the Burton Room 
of the Detrojt Public Library. Sever
al report cards of Matilda Dodge 
were donated by her sister, Amelia 
Cline. Pitrone found Cline living 
near 13 Mile and Southfield roads 
and interviewed her. 

"I couldnlt believe the information . 
Amelia Cline collected on the 
Dodges," Pitrone said. "She had box
es and boxes of stuff. . .There were 
letters, Valentines, locks of hairs. 
You name it she had it. Best of all 
were her memories. They were 
sharp and clear." 

CLINE TURNED out to be a valu
able source on the Dodge legacy.- Ac
cording to Pitrone, she had disa
vowed her sister and not talked to 
Matilda tor 30 years. Cline d/ed 
three months after the first Dodge 
book was published in 198*1. 

"Tangled Web" is her eighth book 
of her writing career, which started 
in 1965. She is currently working on 
a biography on the Hudsons. 
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Your Invitation to Worship 
Ma/7 Copy To: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 
CHURCH PAGE: 953-2153, Mondays 9:00 a.rn.-12 Noon 

BAPTIST 

INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST BIBLE 
FELLOWSHIP .. 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
' 29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia 

525-3664 or 261-9276 
Sunday School....'. ....., :........ 
Morning Worship....... 
Evening Worship....: 

; Wed. Family Hour... 

YOUTH 
AWANA 
CLUBS 

10:00 A.M. 
11:00 A.M. 
..6:00 P.M. 
,..7:30 P.M. 

H.L. Petty 
Pastor 

March 31st 
11:00 A.M. & 6:00 P.M. 'Victory, Over the Grove" 

A Cantata in both Serv ices 
Good Friday Service 1:35 P.M. through 2:25 P.M. 

"A Church That's Concerned About People" 

Redford Baptist Church 
7 Mi le R o a d a n d G r a n d R ive r 

. n n i R e d f o r d , M i c h i g a n 
A » W 5 3 3 - 2 3 0 0 

U S A 9:30 AM Worsh ip 

Easter Sunday 
"On Looking In The Wrong Place" 

Pastor Nelson Preaching 
10:45 A M Church Schoo l for a l l ages 

Wednesday 6:30 PM Mid-Week Service 

Staf fed Nursery Ch i ld ren & Youth Programs 
Rev. Wm. E. Nelson Rev. Url rtetds-Soamm Mr* Oovu GleiJon 

Senior Pastor Auociaie Pastor Director of Music 

•t/?/\y/ £&a/)/(#/ "Cy/iiaWi 

•M-

45000 NORTH TERRITORIAL ROAD 

PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 48170 

4S5-23O0 

.-4.¾ 

7.00 A.M. Easter Sunrise Service 
8:15 A.M. Easter Breakfast 

. . . . , <i^r- 'Xjvra^' 9:40 AM. Sunday School 
'j£u i-;* t ^ i i ^ " " * - ^ \H ":00 A.M. Easter Morning Worship 
r<T I f t V t t i i T ! Ti J J " T h e Dynamic of the Resurrection" 
r;iam^^»>s^ • — R e v ' E f n e s t F e r 9 u s o n 

^ ^ ^ S S ; : ' V " . No Evening Service 
Cheiyi Kayo. Music Director 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Welcomes You! 

"AN INDEPENDENT 
•m;r*m BAPTIST CHURCH" 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES—=— 
425-6215 or 425-1116 

SUNDAY SCHOOL SUN. 10:00 A.M. 
MORNING WORSHIP.... SUN. 11:00 A.M. 
EVENING WORSHIP SUN. 7:00 P.M. 

KENNETH D. GRIEF WEONESOAY BIBLE STUDY WED. 7:00 P.M. 
PASTOR ' 

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml 

NON-
DENOMINATIONAL 

UNITYof LIVONIA 
Pubusfiw or V* • 0 a \ wad 9 

• * ^ ^ ^ ^ F fi-atf. 379. 1 00 PM Good fr^iy 
^^^^ S t r . i c . j-11 E»Her S-jndar 

Breakfast- 7 KU : Services8 00. 9 » 4 I I 00 A U 
TUESDAYS. 12 30 and 700 P.U - GRXF «,-«1 IOSS 
SUPPOflT GROUP. 
DREAM INTERPRETATION Vo<T<}lys 4. S p n 
P/ospef.ty CKjo. Every Vd Mocdj/ 730 pm. 
E.py IjtlSti 7 30 AVi Opel Fo-jm fr-eiltist « Ri-i» K>o 
Yc<;> ¢ - . ^ ( 1 ^ 1 ^ 7 303 30 
26660 Frve Mile Rd. 421-1760 
Dial A Positive Thought 261-2440 

NORTHWEST BAPTIST CHURCH 
2J64S. M.idd'.ebtlt I t t B M . S. ol 10 M.I* • 474-1353 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship 7:00 P.M. 

Wednesday Service 7:00 P.M. 
Nursery Provided 

Rev. Richard L Karr, Pastor 

£looH*a (loatiU QknAcU 
32940 Schoolcraft • Livonia 

SBC 
Bible Study for all ages 9:45 A.M. Sundays 
Sunday Worship 11:00 A.M. & 6:00 P.M. 

Pastor Gilbert Sanders PhD. 

EPISCOPAL 
CHURCHES OF 

THE NAZARENE 

ST. ANDREW'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

16360 H u b b a r d Road 

L ivon ia , M i c h i g a n 48154 

4 2 1 - 8 4 5 1 

Mon.-Fri. 9:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
Wednesday 6:00 P.M. Dinner & Classes 
Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holy Euchar ist . 

Sunday 7:45 & 10 A .M. Holy Eucharist 
9:00 A.M. Christian Education lor all ages 
Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Availablo 

. The Rev. Robert Clapp, Rector 
Every knee shall bow and every tongue 
confess that Jesus Christ is Lord. 

- Phil. 2:11 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
of the HOLY SPIRIT 

9083 Newburgh Road 
Livonia'591-0211 

The Rov. Emery F. Gravelte, Vicar 

Services 
8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

9:30 a.m. Adult Christian Education 
10:30 a.m. Family Eucharist & 

Sunday School 

A Barrier Free Facility for 
the Handicapped 

PLYMOUTH 
CHURCH 

OF THE 
NAZARENE 

45801 W. Ann Arbor Road 
Plymouth, Michigan 48170 

(313)453-1525 

Surdi) Worship . 10:10 A M & 7:10 P.M. 
Tuci. Ud-es' tVbV Sludy - 9:10 A.M. 

vscd: ramify Night • 7.00 P M 
| MarV. Sjtncs • S(nof PiMOf 
Kill nit Krir.g • Minister of Youlh 
J-rnvs lalhult - M:r.:«.(cf of . \ !»w 
t'.«..» Tj)!ix • O.ttitor of O j ) Core 

New Horizons for Chi ldren Day Care: 

455-3196 

CATHOLIC 

ST. JOHN NEUMANN 
44800 Warren • Canton • 455-5910 

Father George Chamloy, Pastor 

MASSES 

Saturday 4:30 & 6:30 P.M. 
Sun. 7:30, 9:00,11:00 A.M. & 1:00 P.M. 

-

-. 

SAINT JOHN'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
episcopal 574 S. Sheldon Road 

cba 

7 
10 

First 
5 

10 
Darrior 

[ Plymouth 453 0190 

J The Rev. Robert $. ShanV. Jr. 
/ Rector 
tch 

SERVICES 
45 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist 

Church School 
Nursery Caro 

Saturday of Fach Month: 
00 P.M. Holy Eucharist 

Wednesdays: 
:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
Fred Facility tor (ho Unndicnppod 

ST. MICHAEL PARISH 
11441 Hubbard • Livonia • 261-1455 
Father Edward J. Baldwin, Pastor 

NO COMMUNAL RECONCILIATION 
MARCH 29th 

Weekend Mass03 Saturday 5:00 P.M. 
Sunday 8:30, 10:00 A.M.. 12 Noon 

SAINT ANNE'S CHURCH (in Redford) 
Society or SC. Pius X - T r a d i t i o n a l L i t l n Mass 

2 3 3 1 0 Joy Road 
5 D I M E. ofTelef traph- 534 -2121 

M i J I Schedule: 
Sund»y M l ) . I 2 : 0 0 Noon 

Rosary ft Confession before Mass 

OUR LADY 01 ? 

GOOD COtJNSKI/ 
1 1 6 0 I ' c n n l m a n A v e . 

Plymouth • 453-0326 
Rev. J a m e s W y s o e k l , P a s t o r 

Missc>• Mon.-Fri. 9 0 0 A.M.. Sal. V00 P.M. 
Sunday 8:00. 10.00 A M . and 1J0O P.M. 

LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farmlngtor, Rd. (Just N, of Jef f r ies X-Way) 

Livonia ' ' . ^ P h o n e : 522-6830 

L U T H E R ^ ^ R T H / P J & T O R 
Sunday Worship 8:00; 1QW5& 11:30 A.M. 

Sunday School. & BiW^CIass 9:00 A.M. 
Week Day School, Pre-School, Kindergarten 

Sharing the Love of Christ 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

High & Elm Streets, Nonhvil le 
T. Lubeck. Pastor 

Kinnc, Associate Pastor 
Church 349-3140 - School 349-3146 

Sunday Wwship 8 30 4 11:00 A M 
Sunday School 9 45 A M 

Saturday Vespers: 6 00 P.M. 

K0SA&KATABOR LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 
9600 Lcvernc- • So. Redford • 937-2424 

Rev. G'c-nn Kopper 
Rev. t-aorence W.rto 

WORSHIP WITH US 
Sundays 8:30 & 11:0OA.M. 
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M. 

Sundi j School 4 B-t* Cusses 9 4S A.y. 
Cr»-istAi ScNoof p.-o School 8;ri G-ade ' 

MJS PalSad/er 937-2233 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25830 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2266 REDFORD TWP. 

Worship Service 
9 :15 & 1 1 : 0 0 A . M . 

Sunday School 
9:15 & 1 1 : 0 0 A . M . 

Nursery Provided 

Rev. Victor F. Halboth , Pastor 
Rov. Timothy Ha lbo th , Assoc. Pastor 

LUTHERAN CHURChj 

WISCONSIN SYNOD 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School 5885Venoy 
1 8 * N 0» FoM RS . WfsVjnd 4?S-Cri£0 

Divlno Worship 8 & 10:45 A .M. 
Bible Class & SS 9:30 A .M. 

Monday Evening Serv ice 7:30 P.M. 
Ralph Fischer, Paslor 

Gary O. Head3pohl, Assocaie Pastor 

EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

IN AMERICA 

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
30000 FHC Mile (West of M ddlebch) 

Livonia* 421-7249 

Worsh ip & Holy Communion 
. 8:15 and 10:45 A .M. 
Learning Hour 9:30 A.M. 

Tuesday Classes K-8 4:15 P.M. 

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
W o r s h i p Se rv i ce 

8:00, 9:30 & 11:00 A . M . 
Staring Feb 2nd 

Sa'.uf day Service 5 30 p m 
Jerry Yarnell, Sr. Pastor 
Dennis Beaver, Pastor 
Jesse Abbott, Pastor 

7000 H. Sheldon. Car.lon T * p • 459 3333 " 
(just Sou*.h ot Warren R d ) 

Wiscons in Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO H O U R . 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. 

In Livonia 
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church 

17810 Farmiriglon Road 
Pastors Carl Pagel & James Hoff 

261-1360 
WORSHIP SERVICES 

8:30 & 11:00 A.M. Sun. 
9:45 A.M. Sunday School 

& Adult Bible Class 
In Plymoulh 

St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church 
1343 Pennlman Avo. • 453-3393 
Pastors Mark Freler & Oanlel Helwtg 

Worship Services 
8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 

Sunday School & Bible 
Class 9:15 A.M. 

in Redford Township 
Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church 

14750 Kinloch 
Pastor Edward Zetl • 532-8655 

Y/orshlp Services 
8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

UNITED METHODIST 

ST. MATTHEW'S 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 Six M:!e Rd (Bel. Merriman & Widd.'ebeit) 
Chuck Sonquisl. Pastor • Kea/ney Kirby, Assoc. 

10:00 A .M. Worship & Church School 
11:15 A.M. Adult Study Classes 

Nursery Provided • 422-6038 ' 

CHERRY H I U UNITE0 METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Randy Wh l t comb 

WORSHIP SERVICE 
8 :30A .M. & 1 1 : 0 0 A M , 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
9:30 A .M. 

321 Ridge Road 
Just South of Cherry Hill in Canton 

1YARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29887 West Eleven Mile Road 
Just West o l Middlebel l 

4 7 6 - 8 8 6 0 
Farmington Hills 

W o r s h i p & C h u r c h S c h o o l 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 

Easter Sunday 
9:15 & 11:00 Easter Worship 

"Hang On: We're Going To O.T." 
Dr. Rittec preaching _. 

Or. Wiii'jm Ritter 
Rev. David B. Penniman 
Rev Robert Bough 
Rev. William Frayer 

First United Methodist Church/Plymouth 
4S20! N Tc-r.!0<ii! flc) 
•SS3-SSM 

Worship & Sunday School 
9:00 & 11:15 A.M. 

Adult & Youlh Church School 10:15 A.M. 

Jvt-i U G-e--.VI.Jr - 0 - f iMi 'Ck'C Viit-i-5 • D i U K S'eoin. S( in Vaitb HV Grow 

NEWBURG UNITED 

METHODIST CHURCH 
36500 Ann Arbor Trail 

Uvonia's Oldest Church 

422-0149 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 
Worship Service 

You Are What You Believe 
"Does Spirit Tr iumph?" 

Minis ters : 

Dr. David E. Church, 
Rev. Roy Forsyth 

Nunery Pto:;dcd 

- - . ; f ry 

ALDERSGATE 

UNITED METHODIST.CHURCH 
(Redford Twp.) 

10000 BEECH DALY ROAD 
BeUeen Plymouth &rxi West Chicago 

Redford. Ml 48239 937-3170 

Worship Services 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School for all Ages 9:45 A.M. 

March 31st 

"The Ferment of Easter" 

Tenebrae Serv ice -
Maundy T h u r s d a y 7:30 P.M. 

Nursery Availablo 
Pastors M. Clement Parr and 

BuffordW. Coe 
Robin Knowles Wallace, Organist 

CHRISTIAN 
CHURCHES 

BAHA'I FAITH 

WEST SIDE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Plymouth Canton High 

Joy Road & Canton Center 

454-9587 
Worjhlp S«rvle« 9 00 A M 
Sunday School 10 15 A M 

Sunday Evening Youth progrjm 6 
Weeiiy D-t>'o Study 

i 6 00 P M. 
rrcc*vy 

Oona'o! Riyfl, l.\ r.n'cr 

O SON OF SPiRiT' NoWchave I created thee, 
yel ihou h-3s abased thyself, ftsc then unto 
that lor v,h'cfi t^.ou r>ast crea:ed • 

BAHA'I FAITH 
lnlirna^<r»l Utt\-^ EMh fl«Jly 
- 455-7845 or 453-9129 

CHURCHES OF GOD 

. g "Announcing Plymouth's Mosl Exciting Worship Center" 

/ T l Prtihe Cluipvl Church of Goii 
V ' J (Church o l God • Cleveland, TN) 

T " ^ . 585 N. Mill S t r ee t 'P l ymou th . Ml 48170 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
Sunday Morning Worsh ip . * Sunday School (ages 2-19) 10:00 a m. 

Sunday Evening Praise Celebration...600 p.m., 
Wednesday Evening Oiblo Study & Kfds Clubs..7:00 p.m 

"MofO Power To You" Radio Broadcast Y/MUZ • 103.5 FM Mon.-Fri. 5:45 6:00 A.M. 

OUR STAFF STANDS READY TO SERVE 
Rodorick Trusty, Pastor 

Oan lacks, Minister of Music 
Liz Graves, Administrative Assistant 

CALL 455-1070 "It's Happening Here!" 

Farmlngton Road and Six Mile 

- 422-1150 • 
SUNDAY SERVICE BROADCAST 

9:30 A.M. WMUZ^FM 103.5 

THURSDAY, March 28, MAUN0Y THURSDAY 
7:30 P.M. Ten*brae Service - Holy Communion 

FRIDAY, M3rch 29. GOOD FRIDAY, "Seven last Words* 
Services 12 Noon through 3:00 P.M. 

SUNDAY, MARCH 31,1991 • EASTER SUNDAY' 
630, 800. 9 15. 1045 A M and 12.05P.M 

V/orshp ar,d Sunday'School 
.-•. 6 3 0 A M : ' ' . • ' ' " 

• Sunriss Service sponsored by Upoa/d Bound 
. . • Conincnial SreaKfast lotlowing • 

6.00. 9:15, 10:45 A M . 
. . THEIR EYES WERE OPENED" 

Or. Sarllett L Hess 
J2:05P.M.: 

"BUT DID YOU GET THE. POINT?" . 
Rev. John 8. Crimmins 

7.00 p.m. 
' FOR WHOM SHALL WE WEEP?" 

' . '-• Rev. Richard J. Aiberla 

Wednesday. NO SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EOUCA1IOH 

N'jrsery Provided at All Services 

APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile 

Farmington Hills, Michigan 
Services Every Sunday at 10:30 A.M.' 

A lso . 1st & 3 rd Sunday at 7 0 0 P.M. 

Sunday School - 9:15 A.M. 
Bible C l a s s - Tuesday 7:30 P.M. 

Song Services • Last Sunday 
Of Month 7:00 P.M. 

TRIN1TY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
at Got l f redson & Ann Arbor Rd. 

W o r s h i p Serv i ces 
6:30 A . M . a n d 11:00 A . M . 

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES 
9:30 A.M. 

Dr. Wm. C. Moore - Pastor 
Rev. Wm Branham - Associate Pastor 

Nursery Provided 
Phone 459-9550 

: PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.) 

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
Hubbard at W. Chicago • Livonia • 422-0494 ' 

Easter Sunday 
"Behind Closed Doors" 

Rev. Richard I. Peters 

Worship, Church School 10:30 A.M. 
Nursery Care Available 

ST. PAULS Presbyterian 
Church (U.S.A.) 

We're 
growing 
with you! 

:£m?m 

27475 FIVE MILE RD. • LIVONIA. Ml 
(one biocK West ot Inkster Rd.) 

Phone: 422-1.470 
"Is The Resurrection Real?" 
Dr. Thomas P. Eggebeen, Pastor 

Worship Services 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Maundy Thursday 7:30 P.M. Communion 

Good Friday 12:30,2:30 & 6:00 P.M. Services 

:..;.}<v, CHURCH SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES 9:45 AM 
^ j j g Nursery Provided • Barrier Free 

&> 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
25350 West Six Mile 
Redford • 534-7730 

Paul S. Bousquetle, Pastor 

Worship - Sunday - 10:00 A.M. 

• Hursery ProvHJiH • YKceichi-r Accesses ' 

YOU ARE INVITED 
GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
1841 Midd lebe l l -421-7620 

9:15 & 11:00 A . M . 
Worsh ip 4 Nursery ~ 

Adu l l C lass 9:15 A . M . 
Classes tor 2 Years - 12th Grade 

at 11:00 A.M. 
Elevator Ava'able Garcth O BaVcr. Pastor 

. " ' " V S T . T I M O T H Y C H U R C H 
' A \ 1 6 7 0 0 N o w b u r g h R o a d 
• i&» ' L i v o n i a • 4 6 4 - 8 8 4 4 

' Church School 4 Worship 11:00 A.M. 

" H o w T o L i v e F o r e v e r " 
Janet Noble, Pastor 

A Ctealivc Christ Centered Congregation 
Nursery Provided • Barrier Free 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
w - . v CHURCH (U.S.A.) 

r J L '<• 5535 She ldon Rd . , Canton 
; TiTrJ ' (Just North o ! Kmart) 
• CUJV * 459 0013 

' * " " ' 9.15 & 1 1 : 0 0 A M . 

Worship & Sunday School 
Ha.-.j-cappcd A,:cc-ss:t>'o 

Rcsc-'j'ccs lor Ho3r.--3 a^d Ŝ o/-,t l.r-pi -ed 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Man & Church 

PLYMOUTH 
(313) 453-64« 

Services 9.00 & 11:00 a m. 
Church School & Nursery 9 00 & 1100 a m 

Phi'.p Rodgers MaVjce Lc:.vid L Secie. Jr. 
M.r.ister As?ocia:e Mn sicr 

Wo have been contemporary sinco 163$" 

CHURCHES OF CHRIST 

UNITED CHURCH 

OF CHRIST 

* u > m m \ i < m K ( i i O K C MKisr 
(Chnsiian Church) 

35475 Five Mi le Rd. 464-6722 
MARK McGlLVREY. Mmisfer 

Steve A!:en 
Youth M.n;ster 

BIBLE SCHOOL (A'.l ages) 9 30 A M 
8 l i A f . ' St--v.ce .'M---....jW.vsf.p 10--1¾ A M ' 

E -en -13 V.i->r)s j . v,. :.--1 '.'cetng 6 M P f.< 

Salem Untied Church o/Chr/st 
33424 Oakland Ave • Farmington 48335 

STo,^ ( 3 1 3 ) 4 7 4 - 6 8 8 0 
S u n d a y S c h e d u l e 

Crunch School for all - 9 30 A M. 
Divine Worship, Worsrrp 
Educaion • 10:45 A M. 

Oaincrlrcc S.vluary - f)-jrscry piov ded 

COVENANT'CHURCH • 
OF AMERICA 

PENTECOSTAL 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 

291 E. SPRING ST. 
2 0'ocM H of Ma,-i - i 6'ocks E of M.'l 

. A U I ^ . ? & V . . WEDNESDAY 
W s i > | I H O » « i - . U M f M [Ciiti i<t»i!u;fi> • 
iVi'Ufy ttiiiti HAW | 
Pastor Fia-.V Howard - Ch 453 03« • Hm 6 « JS9 

CliniSTADELPIIIANS 
Sunday Memorial Service 10.00 AM. 

Wednesday NlgM Bible Class £w P.M. 

May 10 at 8:00 P.M. 
- IhoJtohliima.QLSjjIfe'inpj— 

36516 Parkdale, Livonia • 425-7610 

U FAITH 
* / — COVENANT 
' B CHURCH 

Making Faith a Way of Life 

Sunday School for all ngos 

9:30 A.M. 

WORSHIP SERVICE 
8:30 & 10:45 A.M. 

"The Great Discovery" 
Rev. Iconoglo 

Sunday Night Program 6:00 P.M. 
Wednesday Dinner'6:00 P.M. 

Youth Group 6:30 P.M. 
Adult Diblo Study 7:00 P.M. , 

3 3 4 1 6 W. 1 4 M I I © 

(at Drake) Farmington Hills 

6 6 1 - 0 1 9 1 
Rov. J. Christopher Iconoglo 

Rov. David S. Noroorv 

Rev. Douglas J. Hotmborg 

http://G-e--.VI.Jr
http://St--v.ce
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By Julio Brown 
staff v.rittr 

Lt. Col. Clarcnco-Harvey has been 
a Salvation Army officer for more 
than 30 years. His involvement with 
the Christian organization goes back 
to an even earlier time. 

ft f ,,, •M', 

•': ?* v . X 

Clarence Harvey 

"I received a Salvation Army bas
ket as a kid," said Harvey, who now 
serves as commander of the Eastern 
Michigan Division. "I'm Indebted to 
men and.women who have rccog- . 
nizetf the importance of being tu
tors" - • . ' • : • 

Harvey, 54, is a Detroit native. As ' 
a child, he went to a Detroit commu- . 
nity center and got invqlyed-in Sal
vation Army programs designed to 
keep young people off the streets. 

He spoke at the March 15 meeting 
of the Plymouth Rotary Club at the' 
Mayflower Meeting House in Plym
outh. Harvey told club members and 
guests that many people have helped 
him through the years. 

"I'm here today to share wjth you 
the interest I have In America." 

Many pressing social problems ex
ist. 

"We are quick to place the blame 
on the educational system. We use 
that often as our scapegoat." ^ 

There's a need to improve the 
quality of education, but others too 
must do their part, he said. 

HARVEY AND his wifer Lois, -

were assigned to Detroit to work on 
an inner city community program in 
the 1960s. Harvey was involved in 
the food and emergency services 
programs provided by the Salvation 
Army during the 1967 riots in De
troit. 

Harvey worked with children and 
families during the 1960s in Detroit's 
Herman Gardens. He remembered 
that a local merchant offered to> 
donate rolls of Life Savers candy to' 
be distributed to children. 

Harvey passed the treats out to 
youngsters'and soon heard from one 
mother in the neighborhood, who 
asked if he had read the label. He 
thought she would be pleased with 
his efforts; Harvey was dismayed to 
learn that the so-called candy was 
actually a laxative rather than Life 
Savers. 

"I wanted to say then 'It's my 
wife's idea.'" 

Harvey, who graduated from The 
Salvation Army School for Officers' 
Training in Chicago in 1960, was lat
er transferred from Detroit. He 
doesn't believe the laxative incident 
was a factor. 

"They moved me for other rea
sons, I think," he said with a smile. 

HE BECAME the divisional com
mander for eastern Michigan in Jan
uary 1907. When he returned to De
troit, Harvey got a call from a man 
who had lived in Herman Gardens as 
a child. 

That man remembered the help he 
received as a youngster from the 
Salvation Army, and had become a 
Presbyterian minister. 
. "I invested myself in the lives of 
people," HarVey said, "God used it 
for his good." 

Harvey knows there is a place for 
the Salvation Army in more affluent 
communities: 

"I THINK the greatest gift of the 
Salvation Army is being able to re
tain its low profile," he said in an 
interview after his Rotary Club 
speech. 

The organization does serve peo
ple from well-to-do areas, he said, 
including some in drug rehabilitation 
programs. People are often grateful 
to receive treatment through the 

Salvation Army without neighbors 
and business associates being aware 
of the situation. 
. The Salvation Army, an interna
tional organization, operates some 
1,200 centers in the United States in 
every type of community; he'said. : 

;„;; Programs include counseling, rec-. 
reational and youth activities, drug 
rehabilitation, emergency assistance 
and a missing persons program, in 
addition to a regular schedule of 
worship services. • 

The Salvation Army has been 
well-received and supported in the 
Plymouth-Canton community, he 
said. Many people, organizations and 
churches from throughout the sub
urbs support the Salvation Army. 

EVEN SO, Harvey is concerned 
about the divisions between the city 
and its suburbs. • 

He has served in most areas of the 
United States, and has never seen 
more evidence of such a division 
than is found in Detroit. 

"There is a wall bigger than Jeri
cho." 

Some suburban residents take 

7 in vested myself in 
the fives of people. 
God used it for his 
good.' 
—Lt..Col. ClarenGeHarvey 

pride in not having visited the city 
for many years. 
• "There's got to be a common 
ground to survive. I believe that the-
problems are curable." 

HE AND other Salvation Army 
leaders are worried about Michigan 
Gov. John Engler's budget cuts. 

"We are deeply concerned as to 
the effects this will have." 

Salvation Army officials antici
pate a 40: to 60-percent increase in 
needs, which may require some cut
backs in programs. 

Harvey understands the need for a 
balanced budget in Michigan, but 
also worries about the state's needi
est people suffering. 

"It's always the biggest price that 
is paid by the poor." 
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Churches schedule Easter wor 
O ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN 

Holy Week at St. Paul Presbyteri
an Church, 27475 Five Mile, one 
block west of Inkster Road in Livo
nia, will begin with a communion 
service 7:30 p.m. Maundy Thursday, 
March 28. There will be three one-

' half hour services 12:30-1 p,m, 2:30-
3 p.m. and 6-6:30 p.m. Good Friday, 
March 29. Easter Sunday, March 31, 
Dr. Thomas Eggebeen will preach on 
"Is the Resurrection Real?" at 8:30 
a.m. and 11 a.m.services. 

O HOLY TRINITY 
A Tenebrae "Service of Darkness" V 

will take place 7:30 p.m. Good Fri
day, March 29, at Holy Trinity Lu
theran Church, 39020 Five Mile, be
tween Newburgh and Haggerty, 
Livonia. Lights and candles will 
gradually be extinguished as the dra
ma of Jesus' passion and death un
folds. Two festival Easter services 
with the Holy Eucharist will be cele
brated 8 and 11 a.m. Sunday, March 
31, at the church. An Easter break
fast, will be served between*the two. 
services 9:30-10:30 a.m. Music will 
be provided by the Adult Choir, Bell 
Choirs, the Choristers Children's 
Choir and instrumentalists. The Rev. . 
Dana Runestad will preach and the 
Rev. James Spilos and the Rev. Rob
ert Scltz will be the celebrants. For 
information, call 464-0211. 

0 FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Holy Week at First Presbyterian 

Church, Plymouth, will be marked 
by the following services: commun
ion will be observed 7:30 p.m. Maun
dy Thursday, March 28. A time of re
membrance will be observed for 
those who have died since last Maun
dy Thursday. An account of the 
Lord's suffering and death will be 
read. Music will be provided by the 
Chancel Choir. 

On Good Friday, March 29, a 
Plymouth community service will be 
held 12:30-1:30 p.m. The Rev. Philip 
Rodgers Magce's sermon will be 
"Famous Last Words." Three ser
vices will be celebrated Easter Sun-

day.̂ March 31. Communion will be 
served at 7:30 a.m. with a meditation 
by the Rev. Leland Seese, "He Is 
Risen and Other Audacious Claims." 
Music will be by the Agape Singers. 
Festival services will take place 9 
and 11 a.m. with the Rev. Philip 
Rodgers Magee preaching "I Come 
to the Garden Alone." 

• COVENANT COMMUNITY 
Daryl DesJardln, a chaplain at 

Selfridge Air National Guard Base, 
will speak 1 p.m. Good Friday, 
March 29, at Covenant Community 
Church, Beech Daly Road, one block 
north of Five Mile, Redford. His 
message, "The War In the Light of 
the Cross," will reflection the Per
sian Gulf War. *' • ^ 

The church will alio present a se
ries of Billy Graham films on the 
theme of hope, starting 6 p.m. East
er Sunday, March 31. Other films 
are; Sunday, April 14, "Hope for the 
Lonely"; Sunday, April 21, "Hope for 
Forgiveness"; and Sunday, April 28, 
"Hope for Commitment." For infor
mation, call 535-3100. 

• TIMOTHY LUTHERAN 
Holy Week services at Timothy 

Lutheran Church, 8820 Wayne Road, 
Livonia, will begin noon Maundy 
Thursday, March 28, with worship 
services followed by a luncheon, and 
7 p.m. a worship service will take 
place. At 1 p.m. Good Friday, March 
29, a joint Lutheran worship will 
take place at the church followed by 
a 7 p.m. Tenebrae service. On Easter 
Sunday, March 31, worship and com
munion will take place 8:15 and 
10:45 a.m. Breakfast will be served 
9:30-10:30 a.m. 

• ST. TIMOTHY 
An ecumenical Good Friday ser

vice will take place noon Friday, 
March 29, at St. Timothy Presbyteri
an Church, 16700 Newburgh, south of 
Six Mile, Livonia. Sponsoring 
congregations Include: Church of the 

r Invitation 
o Worship 

ASSEMBLIES OF COD 

A C 

Bi*igI?t'ii>oor Tabcnjaclc 
Assemblies of God 

26555 Frankl in Rd. • Soulhfiold, Ml 
(l 6C-6 A Tc'c '̂Sph • West ol Ikxiday Inn) 

r:,'.c Ctiu'ch where pevp'e ol rmr.y dffncvn.njf<voj *otth-p logd^er 
MORNING WORSHIP 8:30 A.M. 4 11:00 A.M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 10:00 A.M. . 
Celebration Of Praise • 6:30 P.M. 

7:30 P.M. Wed. Adult, Youth A Children 
11:00 A.M. Worship Servlco "live" J. •> 

ON WLQV 150OAM , ¾ 
ffanWinRoadCMstiartScrioolKGrad* 7 oo*-o<w 

?<,-oyr,-cvi.Mai3:!s,v..Ccs OR. O.V. HURST. PASTOR 

Church: 
35-2 (,2 00 

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST 
- {Assembly of God) 

41355 Six Mile Rd., Northvillo 
Sunday Worship 

8:30 and 11:00 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. 
Fairlanc Wost Christian schoo l 

Preschool & K-8 

348-9031 

United Assembly of God 
4(J00 N. Territorial M . Plymouth 

(be;.\o(ri S'iC'dor 4 0«V Rds) 
453 4530 

Su-^>yS<N*M . 10 00 A. U 

rn>"lr.? W.TJ INQ 

11 CO AM 
1 M P U 

J«ck R Wilti .»mv P u l o r 
7.00 P M 

TRI-CITY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
2100 Ha/ws* f id . Canton 

326-0330 . 
Dry*. M<h!osh AY*. 4 P*!m«r 

P*sXo* ROcAy A. Ovr« 
SixvWy School 9 « A M. 

M,-un;nq WiVtAlp * V\ tfirt 11 IY1 A M 
tvtfirq WourVp 600 P.M 

, Wf<J. f amity r*aM 7.00 P.M 

Savior, RCA; Grand River Baptist; 
Holy Trinity Lutheran; Nativity. 
United Church of Christ; Riverside 
Park Church of God; Rosedale Gar
dens Presbyterian; St. Edith Catho
lic; St. Matthew United Methodist; 
and St. Timothy Presbyterian. The 
Rev. Don Linlelman will preach the 
message, "Dear Woman/Here Is 
Your Son." A choir including wor
shipers from the different churches 
will sing under the direction of Dana 
Runestad. The offering has been des
ignated for Habitat for Humanity. 
The public may attend. 

• ST. GENEVIEVE 
St. Genevieve Parish Choir along 

with area singers and instrumental
ists will present John Rutter's "Re
quiem" 7:30 p.m. Good Friday, 
March 29, at the church, 29015 Jami
son, two blocks south of Five Mile 
and two blocks east of Middlebelt in 

\ Livonia. The choir will also include 
singers from seven other churches in 
Livonia, Redford, Westland and Can
ton. Christa Grix will be featured on 
harp. 

Lisa Papas will be the soprano so
loist. She is a voice performance ma
jor at Wayne State University. LaV-
erne Lieberknecht, conductor for the 
performance/is director of music at 
St. Genevieve Church where her du
ties include serving as principal or
ganist/cantor and director of the 
Parish and Youth Choirs as well as 
the Select Choir of fourth, fifth and 
sixth graders. A freewill offering 
will be taken. The public may at
tend. For information, call 427-5220. 

• GRAND RIVER BAPTIST 
Grand River Baptist Church, 

34500 Six Mile, Livonia, will present 
a passion play, re-enacting the story 
of Christ's last seven days on earth, 
7:30 p.m. Maundy Thursday, March 
28. There will be 50 actors in authen
tic costumes. Choral offering and a 
Scriptural message by the Rev. Da
vid Bevington will enhance the ser
vice. For ticket information, call 
261-6950. At 10:45 a.m. Easter Sun
day, March 31, there will be a wor
ship service, highlighted by a drama, 
choir selections and a message from 
Bevington. 

• GARDEN CITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 

Garden City Presbyterian Church, 
1841 Middlebelt, a block south of 
Ford, will use the symbol of the dove 
Easter Sunday at the close of 9:15 
and 11 a.m. services. The congrega
tion will gather outside to proclaim 
the resurrection and watch the sym
bolic releasing of birds. The Rev. 
Gareth Baker, pastor, will deliver 
the message at both services. The 
adult choir, under the direction of or
ganist and choir master Gerald Gos-
lin, will sing "They Have Taken 
Away My Lord" by John Stainer, 
"King All Glorious" by George Vail 
and "Hallelujah Chorus" by G.G. 
Handel. There will be a nursery at 
both services and 11 a.m. classes for 
children and youth. The men of the 
church are preparing an 8 a.m. East
er breakfast. The public may attend. 

• ST. DAVK) EPISCOPAL 
St. David Episcopal Church, 27600 

Marquette in Garden City, will have 
a Maundy Thursday service 7 p.m. 
March 28. The service will include 
the stripping of the altar and also the 
washing of the feet. At 1230 p.m. 
Good Friday, March 29, there will bo 
an ecumenical service at St. David 
and at 9 a.m. Holy Saturday, March 
30, there will be a service followed 
at 7:30 p.m. by the The Great Vigil of 
Easter. The public may attend. 

• EASTER EGG HUNT 
An Easter egg hunt will be held 10 

a.m. Saturday, March 30, at the 
Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ 
of Utter Day SainLs, 12401 Ridge, 
between Powell and North Terrllorl-

—alrPlymottth/^^vrnshlprThe^venHs-
for Plymouth-Canton children up to 
the eighth grade. 

ervices 

Participants should be accompa
nied by a parent. A basket to hold 
Easter goodies will be needed. The 
church is also sponsoring a brunch 
during the Easter egg hunt for all 
who attend. For information, call 
459-3407. 

O EASTER AT WARD 
On Thursday, March 28, Maundy 

Thursday will be observed with a 
Tenebrae service, "The Service of 
Shadows," beginning 7:30 p.m. at 
Ward Presbyterian Church in Livo
nia. This communion service will in
clude a message from Hess, "Pi
late's Power." 

On Good Friday, March 29, Ward 
Presbyterian Church will sponsor 
services noon to 3 p.m. Easter Sun
day will begin at the 6:30 a.m. 
"Sunrise Celebration" service spon
sored by the Youth Ministries of 
Ward Church. A continental break
fast will follow. 

Hess will offer the message, "The 
Easier Hope," at 8, 9:15 and 10:45 
a.m. services. At 12:05 p.m., Cntu
rn ins will discuss the topic "But You 
Did Get the Point?" The Rev. Rich
ard Alberta will offer a message, 
"For Whom Shall We Weep?," 7 p.m. 

The church is at Six Mile and 
Farmington roads in Livonia. 

• A.C.T.I.O.N. 
A.C.T.I.O.N. Ministry provides 

support and practical help for people 
who arc unemployed or changing ca
ret?^ Meetings take place 7 p.m. in 
the Lighthouse of Ward Presbyterian 
Church the second and fourth Mon
days of each month. A.C.T.I.O.N. 
Ministry is a support program spon
sored by the Congregational Care 
Ministry of Ward Presbyterian 
Church in Livonia. For information, 
call 422-1826. 

• HOLY WEEK 
St. Matthew Evangelical Lutheran 

Church, 5885 Venoy, Westland, will 
have Holy Week services and Easter 
services. Holy Week services will In
clude: 7:30 p.m., March 28, Maundy 
Thursday service; 1 p.m., March 29, 
Good Friday service; and 7:30 p.m., 
March 29, Good FridAy evening ser-

-vlce.-Basler-servlces-wilHnclude:-
6:30 a.m., March 31, Easter sunrise 
service followed by breakfast; 9 

«> NEW BEGINNINGS 
St. Matthew United Methodist 

Church, 30900 W. Six Mile, Livonia, 
will offer New Beginnings, a group 
for those experiencing grief, 7 p.m. 
Thursdays, through April 11. Speak
ers include:. Warren Gilbert, March. 
28; Phil Seymour, April 4; and 
Yvonne Constas, April 11. For infor
mation, call 422-0957. 

6 ROCK AND ROLL 
St. Kevin's Parish, 30045 Park-

wood, between. Cherry Hill and 
Michigan Avenue in Inkster, will 
present its third annual "Old Time 
Rock and Roll Night" featuring The 
Fantastics 8 p.m. to midnight Satur
day; April 13. Admission price is $15, 
including beer, snacks and set-ups. 
For information, call 728-2470 or 
722-2171. 

• FISH DINNERS 
St. Agatha Parish, 19650 Beech 

Daly, Redford, will have fish dinners 
3-7 p.m. Fridays during Lent. Price 
is $3.75 for adults, $2.50 (or children 
under age 10. Carry-out food is 
available. For information, call 531-
0371. 

• BUDDHISM 
The Detroit Area Karma Kagyu 

Study Group offers meditation and 
discussion of the Buddha's teaching. 
Free meditation instruction can be 
arranged by appointment. Weekly 
meditation and discussion takes 
place Thursdays in Redford. For in
formation, call 538-1559. 

• NEW BEGINNINGS 
New Beginnings is a non-denomi

national fellowship group for sub
stance abusers, their families and 
friends; The group meets 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays at New.burg United 
Methodist Church, 36500 Ann Arbor 
Trail, Livonia. For information, call 
728-2302 or 464-0035. 

• WOMEN OF THE WORD 
Women of the Word, a women's 

Bible study group, will meet 9:15-
11:15 a.m. Tuesdays at Detroit First 
Church of the Nazarene. 21260 Hag
gerty, off 1-275 and north of Eight 
Mile, Farmington Hills. 

• RESALE STORE 
The Women's Association at the 

First Presbyterian Church of Plym
outh operates a thrift shop on East 
Liberty in Plymouth's Old Village. 
The resale store is open 10 am. to 4 
p.m. Thursdays for shopping. It is 
open 9-11 am. Tuesdays for donation 
acceptance only. 

• ALCOHOLICS'SUPPORT 
GROUPS 

Alcoholics for Christ, Alcoholics 
for Christ Family Group and Adult 
Children of Alcoholics meet weekly 
at Ward Presbyterian Church in 
Livonia. Groups meet 7:30 p.m. 
Thursdays in Fellowship Hal! and 1 
p.m. Fridays in Room A-5. Ward 
Presbyterian Church Is at 17000 
Farmington Road, at the corner of 
Six Mile. For information, call 534-
6383. 

Alcoholics for Christ is a Christian 
fellowship and support group for al
coholics, their families and con
cerned people. 

The group also meets: ?:30 p.m. 
Fridays at Detroit First Church of 
the Nazarche, 21260 Haggerty, north 
of Eight Mile, Farmington Hills; at 
7:30 p.m. Fridays at Westland Full 
Gospel Church, 34033 Palmer, West-
land; at 6 p.m. Tuesdays at Church of 
God In Christ, 3844 Harrison, Ink
ster; at 7:30 p.m. Mondays at 
Fairhavcn Assembly of God, 876 
Beech Daly, Dearborn Heights; and 
at 7:30 p.m. Saturdays at Fairlanc 
Alliance Church, 905 Mason, north of 
Michigan Avenue, Dearborn. For In-

- services. ForihtoTmaljShTcair 326̂  ToTmalton, call 3M^5ST«Tw"ce"nX 
0330. a.m. and 1 p.m. weekdays. 

a.m., March 31, family worship ser
vice;.and 10:45 a.m., March 31, festi
val service with communion. For in
formation, call 425-0260. 

O SERVICE 
A performance of "The Seven Last 

Words" by Theodore Dubois will 
highlight the "Service of Darkness" 
at Antioch Lutheran Church, 33360 
W. 13 Mile, Farmington Hills, 7:30 
p.m. Good Friday, March 29. 

Holy Week services at Antioch 
will also include Maundy Thursday,, 
March 28, at 7:30 p.m. with com
munion and the symbolic stripping 
of the altar. 

Easter Sunday, March 31, will be 
celebrated with a 7 a.m. sunrise ser
vice and festival services at 8:30 and 
11 a.m. with communion and music. 
A "continental breakfast will be 
served 9:45-10:45 am For informa
tion, call 626-7906. 

©GOOD FRIDAY 
St. Michael Lutheran Church will 

have its 16th annual men's Good Fri
day breakfast 7:45 a.m. Friday, 
March 29, U the church, 7000 N. 
Sheldon, Canton Frank Baker will 
be the speaker. Ticket prices arc $4 
for adults, $2.50 for children under 
age 10. For information, call the 
church, 459-3333. 

• 'PRAISE THE LAMB' 
Plymouth Church of the Nazarcnc, 

45801 Ann Arbor Road, will present 
"Praise the Lamb" 7:30 p.m. Good 
Friday. March 29, and Easter Sun
day, March 31. Admission is free. 
For information, call 453-1525. 

• EASTER WORSHIP 
A Good Friday service will be 1-2 

p.m. Friday, March 29, at Tri-City 
Assembly of God, 2100 Hannan, 
north of Michigan Avenue in Canton. 
The service will include communion. 

Easter services will be Sunday, 
March 31, at Tri-City Assembly of 
God. A sunrise service will be 8 a m , 
followed by 9:30 and 11 a.m. ser
vices. There will be no Sunday school 
classes, but Children's Church and 
the nursery will be available at all 

* * * * * * * ! * tat ***U** 
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S'Graft sponsors annual sewing seminar 
. If your penchant is sewing, the 
place to be April 13 is Schoolcraft 
Community College for its 10th an
nual sewing seminar, Sewing Tips 
and Techniques. 

Forty-four different workshops in 
single or double sessions will be of
fered from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the 
college's Liberal Arts Building, 
18600 Harggerty Road, Livonia. 

Topics for single sessions (at 9 and\ 
10:15 a.m. and 1:45 and 3 p.m.) range 
from French hand sewing by ma
chine, beginning glass bead and 
sequinnfng, free motion machine em
broidery and elegant Chanel bags to' 
dressing rich without spending a for
tune, swimsulte and activewear with 
Lycra, fur care and recycling and 
Koos collage coats and jackets. 

The double sessions will be 9-11:15 
a.m. and 1:45-4 p.m. Topics for the 
morning session include flat pattern 
drafting, making a coat in a day, se
lecting fabric and interfacing and 
tailoring the perfect jacket. After
noon choices include creative picto-
grams, the ultimate fit, special occa
sion dressing and lace embellish
ment French style. 

PRESENTERS INCLUDE Laura 
Berger, who specializes in bridal 
wear and alterations; Mary 
O'Rourke, who has her own label on 
custom-made garments; and Janet 
Pray, who has been designing and 
making her own line of wearable art 
clothing for 10 years. 

Also participating in the seminar 
are Jeanine Twig, a professional 
dressmaker specializing in petites; 
Dian (Smith) Branard, quilt teacher 
and national applique instructor, and 
Carla C. Jackson, whose current' 
work involves painting on silk. 

Cost for the Saturday seminar is 
$55, plus a $5 registration fee. Regis
tration must be completed by no lat
er than April 8. An optional $7 lunch 
includes a fashion show of wearable 
art by the Creative Arts Council of 
Michigan. 

Be 
EnergyWise 

Please 
Help A 

Neighbor's 
Child In 
Need! 

In Third World countries, hun
dreds of thousands of children 
are in desperate need of food, 
clothing, medicnl.care--the 
basics of life. These Ĵ I rls and 
boy.s are even denied the 
opportunity to attend schooj. 

They are our neighbors in 
a world that grows smaller 
every day > 

Through CCP, you can1 

sponsor a^neighbors child. The 
cost is 3 IS a month - just 6CN" 
a d a y - t o help iVpcsor child in' 
Asia, Africa or Latin America 
- a child who has virrually 
nothing. . . ' - . - ' ' 

Please pick up your phone 
now and dial the toll-free'num
ber below Be a gmd neighbor 
by helping an innocent child. 

Christian Children's 
Fund, Inc. 

1-800-228-3393 
I foil f r e e l 

' \ j 

There also will be a display of 
sewing machines and related items 
as well as books for sale. 

In addition, the college will be of
fering three Hands-On Workshops, 
Wednesday-Friday, April 17-19, with 
nationally known. sewing expert 
Margaret Islander. 

A frequent consultant to the cloth
ing 'production industry and 
dressmakers, Islander will focus on 
industrial shortcuts for the home 
sewer on April 17. She will provide 
time-saving home sewing techniques 

adapted from the garment industry 
and designed for the career woman 
and homemaker, 

On April 18, the pattern alteration 
workshop will cover a variety of pat
tern alterations and fitting tech
niques. Participants will have half-
scale patterns to practice the tech
niques. * 

THE APRIL 19 couture technique 
workshop will use a pre-cut packet 
to teach participants jands-on tech
niques for working with finer fabrics 
and designer garments. Participants 

will learn appropriate stitches, unu
sual hemming techniques, beautiful 
seam finishing, contoured pad stitch
ing, perfect cap sleeves and heading. 

The sessions will be 9 a.m. to i 
p.m. each day. The fee Is $65 per 
workshop ahjl includes lunch and 
materials kit. The workshops will be 

in Room 200 of the Liberal Arts 
Building, and participants must 
bring their own sewing machines. 

Checks should be made payable to 
Schoolcraft College and sent to Sew
ing Seminar,18600 Haggerty Road, 
Livonia 48152-2696. For more infor
mation, call462-4448. 

Slntiocfi luiitfieran Church 
13 Mile at Farminglon Road • 626-7906 

• 'Raster Sunday Services • 
• Sunii&» WoisrVp & Comrnunlon 7;00 p .m. 

V.'otshp & Commfcnlori (SfX>clol Music. .Brass. Choir & Sotolsl) 8:30 & 11:00 o r n . 
Continental Bioofcfast 9 :45-10 :45ann . 

Lola Valley United 
Methodist Church 

' Delaware at Puritan in Rodford 
Sunrise Service 7 a.m. 
Breakfast :..,........ 8 a.m. 
Worship: "THE TRIUMPH OF GOD" 
ai ;.. :.....,......... 11 a.m. 
Castor Egg Hunt ...12;15 p.m. 

Ploaso Join Us! 
W / 8 on 3 journey 

. of Faith, Fellowship | 
arid Freedom' ? 
537-5373 

6 U 4 
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MONDAY, 
FOR THESE 
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Samsonlte' SAVE 
ON ALL 
BRAND 

NAME 
LUGGAGE 

Ameifcon 
Jouiisier*, 

Somsonile*, 
orrd.mwe! 
Selection 
vories by 

store. 

SAVE ON PANTIES IN PKGS. OF 3 
.orritjf-J cotton Very 

: •-'. . - - : • • - a t u o 5.99-9.43 
Rej. $7.49 ' ,n 

time**** 
14.99 

,.119.99 
Recj. S25to S2X 

U M M M M I U M M U i 

H 
1 
I » 

MISSES' NAUTICAL SWEATERS 
1 1 A A SoYe on o terrific selection of 
I I « f y ossorted nouticol styles. Selection • • • / # . . . by s,Of0 

t-^-r-

'.>•* 

L i « 

*>r.' 
'vt^':<\. 

SAVE ON MEN'S FLEXSLAX* 
11C OO 1 7 A ft. £v>W* poller, 
'• R e f l V FuT.ft ^11^ -̂.01515 36-44. 

Reg. $21.9? 

M mym 

w 

• H 

+ &h; 

MADE-TO-MEM^E DRAPERIES 

\ / . 

W0RKWEAR PANTS-YOUR CHOICE 
1AAA Men's dur ob-'e denim jeans, 
I XJ*f *f pointer Kons, or FieWnrfOster 
Eo'!?«fl.$1*9»-*17.Wmolch«Jou,fl,s-

ft&« 

: : - : : : -^ -

KIDS'PACKAGED SOCKS 
Boys' pockoge ol 6, reg $5.99.. 
Girts' pockoge ot 5, reg. $4.79 
Utii^ rv,yS' pockoge ot 6, reg. $4.99 . 

...3.99 
. 2 79 
. .2.99 

- .^ . ivu-oKi i i -atiJ^^.^sj He 

GIRLS' COLORFUL'SHORTS SETS 
A A J| Save on snort sots fn ossorted styles 
* f / * * or»d colors.Girls' sizes 7-16. Entire 
•-o 513 <f> assortment ot simi'-crsavings. 

I . • • ! 

I -̂ ''̂ X*i^>*̂ i 

Our complete coliection-ontiqua sotfns, prints, 
sheets, textures, chintzes, vô es ond more! 
W9 OCllitt I" ' " ' "" I n^ «)lro (ho'Q» 

IM c«»rriM«i 

3 3 1 9 4 - - , - ' ' • • • « • 

112-PC MECHANIC'S TOOL SET 

79.99 

COMFORT AT̂ /C STOCK-UP PRICE 
A < " T Mediym-firm pi!!ov;s. Potyester fill, 

e«g 5 i 99 «0. 

Het. $119.9? 

Crollsmon quo'tv-gu-oronteed forovtrt. 
t i l ony rrolljrron hond «ool i"i Wis ,s 

Q\* • f.l|>V t ' I ..'-k • • . . . >•; .• ' . I' ' . 

OUR LOWEST PRICES ON PAINTi 

A AQ rfte'lor ooim A Q Q Easy Hide 
|nf*rlAi Ho 

s •>•;• 

CRAFTSMAN GARDEN TOOLS 
>>orse p>i^ r-f'-fvr sftoveL bow or 
«. •' )i.j K . VÂ I • >' -, -) foreverti 

60FT. GARDEN^OSE 

5$9 » 
490J2 

ix v.'iyl froso. Wwronled 
" ••' il ti'o cotd icinforccd 

RH S' fo 

19- IN. COLOR TV WITH REMOTE 
( O O O fwtures on-screen *spk7y ond morw. 
*jLJjrW owvlz toning ond convenient sKop 
Rl9$289 99 ™m- ^ ^ 1 9 ^V-

U (d t tn i ' / i rwnxrt *o«o*od)f 

3Ai03 

TRIMSTYLE TELEWf lk . 
A A A Toncputse switcnobte, desk or won 
TfL*f T f mounlobie, complolo wild convenient 
Rfg \\i 99 ta5' nurTlDCf ^ 1 ° 1 

79701 

10-IN. ELECTRIC WEEDWACKER' 
| A A A itgnlweigM desian v/ith hondy outo 
• • f Tf * f molic lino Iced. Croflsmon quality. 
RM J29 99 Solisloction gooronlecd 

s s a = : 

Eoch of these odvertised Items Is rcodily ovolloble for sole os odveitlsed. y^££ SEARS STORES CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY 

A I L FISHING TACKLE 

O C 0 / L A C C Save on o great seW-
ALJ / 0 W i r ' ^ of brood noma 

fockte in stock now. 

lllilliWWHWBPK**!WHr^^ 

L - " . -i 
Sotlttacllon guaranteed 

or your money back 
<£>$ear$, Roebuck and Co. i99i 

Htm» in (his oJ ovoilott* ot most ki'O*' $«n stores S«m» mojor oppUon̂ ts, 
«!e<ironlcs oroikiM* by tpeckil order ol tmolKr stortt. AH reductions or« dorp Scori 
regjlor piK«» unitis otherwise sloiM. II on Item Is not described os reduced oi o 
speilol purchoi*-, rt Is ot III eveiydoy fireoj tow prk« wMch Is not reduced. A sptdot 

• pjrehot*. Ihougn not reduced, is on«««pllortot volut. while quonlltlet Vost. Mom My 
poymenli shown not oppiicoblo to Olscover cord. 

We do our but lo h0Y# 6de<jwt» slock of odverimd Hems lo rr.tel demond 
t)yf to ctrcuTiilonc«l beyond our control, on occoilon. out of slocks occur. 
When (Ms hoppenl. $eo»i will, ol Its option, substllut* on «o,uol or belter 
Ite.Ti ol lh» odvedised prk« or provide a "(oi.xheck" Eicludes ii/tited often 
Prices shown do fjoi Include del.Sery. unless otherwise iptcMed. Siote or 
local enrtronmenl ivicrwrjes extra .-

KWuovtrj trotlMAWA *1KHttotUOtt 
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ENTERTAINMENT INSIDE 
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Bernie Moray 
has created a 

diferent kind of 
millionaires' 

club. Local 
charities have 
received more 
than $1 million 

through his 
fund-raising 

efforts. 

Furniture . i 

By David F. Stein 
special writer 

OAVIO STEIN 

The best at hawking insurance or real estate or 
cars often top $1 million in sales. 

Franklin resident Bernie Moray, owner and •'.. 
president of Gorman's Furniture, has created a 
new club. Over the last decade, his "fun in the' 
furniture store" promotions have raised more 
than $1 million for local charities. 

The Moray formula: Mesh local celebrities and 
a worthwhile cause In a home furnishing store set
ting, then treat invited friends/staff and custom
ers like family. Those helped rang from surgery 
patients at Children's Hospital of Michigan to 
children without toys at Christmas, from the / 
homeless to victims of domestic violence. 

"People have fun. It's as simple as that. Plus, 
the causes are good," Moray said. "My goal is to 
do a common good by reinvesting some time and 
effort back into the community." 

Last month's benefit at Gorman's Grand Rapids 
store was typical. Guests lunched in specially dV 
signed rooms as local radio and television and 
personalities walked through, modeling new fash
ions. Gorman's staff provided the idea, the set
ting, the food, the promotional effort. A local shel
ter for the homeless sold the tickets and pocketed 
the cash. 

"Where else would 150 women pay $50 for a 
box lunch?" Moray asked. 

Since 1980, Gorman's has held more than 15 
events, most on a larger scale. Each represents a 
donation of up to $40,000 on Moray's part. 

The model for Gorman's promotions Is the kind 
of events that Bloomingdale'sin New York used 
to stage, Moray said. But the impulses are often 
personal. 

MORAY'S FIRST charity promotion, in 1980 
for the American Cancer Society, accompanied 
the opening of Gorman's Falrlane storiiJft-BeVr-
born. 

"He had a friend who had cancer," said Moray's 
daughter, Susan Moray-Kerr. "He also had a sis
ter who died of Lou Gehrig's disease and a niece 
who died from MS {multiple sclerosis)." 

Moray-Kerr has woked on most of the promo
tions and met her husband at a subsequent Ameri
can Cancer Society benefit. To her, the secret of 
her dad's success Is simple. 

"It's part of my father's whole philosophy, 
which he even practiced while raising his chil-

romofion 
'People have fun. It's 
as simple as that. 
Plus, the causes are 
good.' 

— Bernie Moray 
Gorman's Furniture 

dren, of always giving something back," Moray-
Kerr said. 

"He grew up poor and has worked from the 
time he was 11 years old; he's always worked long 
hours, but we always got his time, his beliefs. He 
was always there to listen to you. He's the same 
way with his employees." 

Moray got his start with Robinson's Furniture 
in Detroit. He left after 18 years, buying Gor
man's Furniture on Livernois in Detroit in 1965. 
The original Gorman's store was destroyed in the 
Detroit riot fires of 1967, but the Gorman's name 
lives on. Almost 200 employees, including 25 de
signers, work at retail furniture and business inte-. 
riors stores In Southfield, Troy, Dearborn and ' 
Grand Rapids and business interiors stores in 
Southfield and Midland. '•'••> 

Last year, Moray celebrated the 50th anniver
sary of the Gorman's name in furniture retailing, 
a business that continually grows. Sales have in
creased from $8 million in 1983 to more than $20 
million in 1989. ' 

Moray's favorite charity is Children's Hospital 
of Michigan. Again, the connection is personal. 

His granddaughter I.r.uren was born in 1979 
with congenital toxoplismosis a protozoan dis
ease acquired by her mother Susan on a family 
trip to Israel. 

LAUREN WAS treated at Children's Hopsital, 
where she underwent successful surgery for hy
drocephalus caused by the toxoplasmosis para
site. During Lauren's stay, Moray became friend
ly with the hospital's doctors and staff and be
came concerned about their needs, especially for 
specialized surgical equipment. 
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Special workers lauded 
By Doug Funk© 
Staff writer 

Tom Turner, president of an auto 
supply company recently designated 
Contractor of the Year by the Asso
ciation of Retarded Citizens of Oak
land County, passes all the recogni
tion and credit back to his employ
ees. ' 

"They really care about their 
work," Turner said from his office 
pointing to the shop. "As far as I'm 
concerned, there's no one out there 
who couldn't walk into any other 
business and do at least as good on 
that job as they do for me." 

All 18 or so assemblers who put 
together side view mirrors for Auto-
port Corp. in Troy have some kind of 
emotional, physical or mental dis
ability. 

"It's a synergistic relationship," 
Turner said. "These people, accord-, 
ing to New Horizons (a non-profit vo
cational rehabilitation agency), arc 
very grateful to be out in the. com
munity in a full time job with value. 

"I'm probably 10 times as grateful 
to have this workforce. They show 
up every day. They care about what 
they do. The;job means something to 
them." / . ^J 

AUTOPORT EMPLOYEES work 
eight hours a day, 40 hours weekly 
putting together mirrors for the S10 
Blazer In a 14-stcp assembly line 
process. They're paid what Turner 
described as a competitive wage. 

"As time goes on, their pay scale 

will increase and benefits will in
crease," he said. "We're a young 
company." 

Turner, who. now reports annual 
gross sales of some $5 million, con
tracted with New Horizons for labor 
at its Pontiac sheltered workshop 
when starting production in 1988. 

"They had the -facility, they had 
people. We were a young company. 
It was an economic decision. As time 
went on, we felt it was better to do 
this in our own facility because we 
have better control over what's 
made," he said. 

Turner and his partners leased a 
building in Troy earlier thi3 year and 
hired people from the workshop to 
join them in a traditional.employer-
employee relationship. 

THAT SUITED Liada Lifter, 
placement services manager for 
New Horizons, just fine. 

"Our main goal is to help people 
with disabilities achieve Independ
ence with competitive employment 
in the community," she said. "I was 
very pleased he made a commitment 
to these people. He's provided sup
port and encouragement." 

The Association of Retared Citi
zens of Oakland County honored Au-
toport with a Contractor of the Year 
Award for involvement in work cen
ters serving its clients. 

But Turner doesn't view himself 
as any kind of hero. And he can't say 
enough about his workers. 

"I'm not running a charity case. 
I'm not doing this to feel better. I'm 
not taking advantage of handicapped 
people. These are good workers, 
good people who value their jobs. 
They're a happy, cohesive group of 
people. This is the best group I've 
been associated with." 

Jhe Associa-
lion o^Rolard-
ed Citizens of 
Oakland Coun
ty honored 
Tom Turner's 
Auloport with 
a Contractor of 
the Year 
Award for in
volvement in 
work centers 
serving its cl i
ents. 

It's a new game for suppliers 
By R.J. King 
spoclal writor 

Nine years ago, when General Mo
tors was reeling from foreign com
petition and a beleaguered economy, 
several major suppliers were called 
into the company's world headquar
ters and asked a question. 

.Would each supplier bo willing to 
undergo an intense examination pro
cess to take part in what GM herald
ed as a revolution In the way cars 
would be conceived, designed, built 
.and sold? 

"In short, they asked if we would 
be prepared to supply parts for a car 
to be made in a new-style American 

.factory," saId_Bob Albert^lce.prcaL-
dent of the automotive materials 

group for Dow Plastics in Southfield. 
"Our common starting point 

would be a blank sheet of white pa
per." That "blank sheet of white pa
per" turned out to be Saturn, G.M.'s 
$3.5 billion experiment to build a 
nimble, compact car that could pass 
its established Japanese counter
parts in the automotivfrfast lane. 

The stakes were high. Since 1980, 
GM has lost a quarter of its market 
share despite massive restructuring. 
Much of the loss was In the compa
ny's small-car lines, where loyalties 
are first earned among young con
sumers. There were other problems. 
GM often operated in a climate In 
which it played suppliers against 

..cach-other-lo. exact the lowest Wd,In~ 
somc cases, this meant a single part 

was purchased from several sup
pliers, a system creating thousands 
of invoices with little room for quali
ty control. 

"In the old days we would have 
three suppliers, and we would say: 
'OK, you have the lowest bid, you get 
the contract,'" said Marcella 
McCullough, supplier manager for 
the Saturn plant in Spring Hill, Tcnn. 

"Now we say to a supplier: 'OK, 
we're giving you the contract, what 
can you do with it?'" 

A CENTRAL TENET of this new 
relationship between supplier and. 
auto maker is that products must be 
designed together so they can be 

HONDA SALE!! 
BUY ANY NEW CIVIC, ACCORD OR PRELUDE GET-

ALL DEALER INSTALLED ACCESSOrHES 

SAVE $1000's ON 

AIR CONDITIONING 
STEREO SYSTEMS 
PROTECTION PACKAGES 
ALLOY WHEELS 
CARPET MATS 
NOSE MASKS 

EQUALIZERS 
FOG LIGHTS 
SPOILERS 
SKI RACKS 
LUGGAGE RACKS 
SECURITY SYSTEMS 
C/D PLAYERS 

SALE ABSOLUTELY ENDS 3-30-91 
sunsmniE MonoA 

The Happyface Place® 
We're In business to make you smile 

Open Saturday 10-31! 

1 2 0 5 ANN ARBOR RD. Am - ^ 
1/12 Milts Weat of 1.276, Plymouth *KKJ-0OUU 
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Furniture storeA Saturn shakes up suppliers' lives 
helps charities 
Continued from Page 1 

This led to the first Dream Maker? 
promotion at German's Southfield 
store in 1986. Attendees included 
Shirley Eder, Bill Bonds and Aretha 
Franklin. Moray raised $60,000, 
which bought a Cavitron ultrasonic 
surgical aspirator, which speeds the 
removal of bra.in tumors wjth mini
mal damage to surrounding tissue. 

"We are absolutely dependent on 
. community support, so that we can 
continue to take care of all children 
for whatever reason," said Dr. Alexa 
Canady, Laura's doctor and head of 
neurosurgery at Children's. "The 
Bernie Morays of the world let us 
function." 
- Lauren, U, is a sixth grader at 

West Hills Middle School in Bloom-
field Hiljs. She continues as.a patient 
of Dr. Canady and recently partici
pated in the dedication of an ambu

latory care wing at Children's. 
Moray is on the board of Sparkey 
Anderson's CATCH (Caring Athletes 
Team for Children's and Henry Ford 
Hospital). 

The Moray generosity has spread 
to other businesses, which have d(K 
nated free paper, free food and free 
music for recent Gorman efforts for 
Children's. 

Moray will be 70 in August but has 
no plans to slow'down. He still works 
long hours and travels extensively, 
searching for new home furnishing 
concepts. Moray is more likely than 
not to bear other Gorman's salespeo
ple to customers entering the South-
fieldstore. -

Moray's unabashed zeal for the 
furniture business and giving some
thing back to the community are 
likely to make him a $2 million man 
before long. 
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datebook 
• TAX HELP 
, /Thursday, March 28 — Free group 
self-help tax preparation 6:30-8:30 
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center LI-
brary, 32777 Five Mile. No registra
tion required. Information: browsing 
desk, 421-7338 Ext. 633. Sponsor: In
ternal Revenue Service. 

V EMPLOYEE DISCIPLINE 
-Tuesday, April 2 / - "Dealing with 

Employee Discipline" in Livonia. In
formation: Personnel Management 
Program Service, (517) 355-9591. 
Sponsor: Michigan State University. 

• WAGE ADMINISTRATION 
Tuesday-Wednesday, April 2-3 — 

"Wage and Salary Administration" 
In Detroit. Information: 517-355-
9591. Sponsor Personnel Manage
ment Program Service school of la
bor and industrial relations Michi
gan State University. 

clarification 
; The table, "Is the stock market a 

good place to spend 1991" presented 
in the March 14 Sid Mittra column 
was prepared by Edward D. Jones & 
Co., St. Louis, Mo. 

• PERFORMANCE 
APPRAISAL 

Wednesday, April 3 — "Develop
ing a Defensible Employee Perform
ance Appraisal Program" in Detroit. 
Information: 517-355-9591. Sponsor: 
Personnel Management Program 
Service school of labor and industri
al relations Michigan State Universi
ty. 
• COST ACCOUNTING 

Thursday, April 4 - "Cost Ac
counting for the 1990s" at the Holi
day Inn - West in Livonia. Fee: $240. 
Information: 855-2288. Sponsor: 
Michigan Association of Certified 
Public Accountants. 

• PAY FOR PERFORMANCE 
Thursday, April 4 — "Designing 

and Administering Performance-
Based Pay Programs" in Detroit. In
formation: 517-355-9591. Sponsor: 
Personnel Management Program 
Service school of labor and industri
al relations Michigan State Universi
ty-

• TAX HELP 
Thursday, April 4 — Free group 

self-help tax preparation 6:30-8:30 
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Li
brary, 32777 Five Mile. No registra
tion required. Information: browsing 
desk, 421-7338 Ext. 633. Sponsor: In
ternal Revenue Service. 

WhofcNo.1 
in investment strategy for 

retirement planning? 
Before you make your final decisions 

regarding your lump-sum, 
you owe it to yourself to see us! 

If you are retired, or will be soon, you can't afford to 
miss our free seminar. The decisions you make now could 
determine your standard of living for the rest of your life. 

Topics to be discussed: 
• Preparing for retirement 
• Tax ramifications as you prepare for retirement 
• Maximizing return on IRA accounts 
• Pension distributions 
• IRA rollover or forward averaging 
• Analyzing your distribution statements 

Join us at one of our free seminars. 
Time: Wednesday, April 10, 5:30 - 7:30 P.M. 
Place: Fairlane Manor 

19000 Hubbard Drive 
Dearborn 

Time: Saturday, April 13, 9:30 - 11:30 A.M. 
Place: Livonia City Hall 

33000 Civic Center Drive 
Livonia 

Speaker: 
Daniel P. Murphy, CFP 

Vice President-Investments, PaineWebber 

For reservations or to schedule an 
appointment call Greg Wright at 

(800) 852-6228. Or mail this coupon. 

PaineVfeWber 
^ Greg Wright, PaineWebber 
5- 38705 West.Seven Mile M , Suite 485, Livonia MI 48152 
* (800)852-0228 
W • ' 
^-- -:..' Please reserve mo _seat(s)on L Wed,, April 10 ov 
^ ; 'Sa t . , April 13. 
^ ; V. Sorry'I cannot attend, but I am interested in an analysis of my 
Bt' companies savings plan. 
* • • 
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Continued from Page 1 
built and assembled with ease. Un
der the old system, auto engineers 
designed products and then told 
workers In the factory what to do. 

Now. the new product and the 
means to make it are established at 
the same time" by designers, factory 
engineers, .line employees, accoun
tants, service people and suppliers, 
The- group effort, McCullough said, 
ensures that everyone's concerns are 
met, that the car can be easily built 
when it reaches the factory floor, 
and that it can be sold at a profit. 

By , Albert's estimate, not since 
Henry Ford developed the mass-pro
duction assembly line in the early 
1900s has the domestic auto industry 
set'out to drastically change its pro
duction techniques. • * « 

"What GM^was really talking 
about was building an entirely new 
car company from scratch under an 
entirely new philosophy," he said. 
"Everything we had done in the past 
had to be tossed aside. We had to 
change or risk being left back." 

To that end, Dow Plastics, like 
many other suppliers, began to look 
at internal changes to help spur 
creativity, reduce mistakes and in-

'When you have more suppliers 
involved in the design process, there's 
this communication where you[say: 
'This won't work, but how about if you 
do this?" What happens is you don't 
have to re-fix problems that should 
have been fixed in the first place/ 

' — BruceSweet 
director of business and industrial Services 

• Schoolcraft College' 
crease productivity. One result was 
bosses became consultants to teams 
of production workers who deter
mine how best their job can be done. 

"What̂ s different now is that ev
eryone is involved in designing the 
car, not just some guy In a room 
somewhere/ he said. "It's not an 
adversarial bid process anymore, 
now it's a mutual path toward quali
ty." •' 

One of many successes of the new 
team spirit between supplier and 
auto maker was the development of 
thermoplastic body panels to be used 

on the exterior of Saturn vehicles. 
The first product of its kind, which' 
Dow calls PULSED the thermoplastic 
panels resist heat, impact and help 
reduce the expansion and contrac
tion of door panels during extreme 
environmental changes. 

THE, BIGGEST breakthrough, 
though, is that PULSE panels do not 
rust. Another approach to manufac
turing cars required that Saturn sup
pliers provide a team — as many 
skilled people as the program re
quires •— on-site in both the cQiripa-

. ny's technical facility in Troy and 
the plant in Spring Hill. 

Bruce Sweet, director of business 
and industrial services at School
craft College in Livonia, said such 
close relationships allow once-dis
tant auto entities to combine their 
efforts and troubleshoot problems 
before they are encountered in pro
duction, or.wors'e, on the road. 

"When you have mor.e suppliers 
involved In the design process, 
there's this communication where 
you say: 'This won't Work, but. how 
about if you do this?'" Sweet said. 

• "What happens is you don't have to 
re-fix problems that should have 
been fixed in the first place." 

In addition, Sweet said, Saturn has 
. reduced its supplier base to 170, a 
move which puts more pressure on 
companies like Dow Plastics. A typi
cal auto plant is serviced by 800 sup
pliers. 

"If an auto maker Isn't happy with 
your performance and turns to 
someone else, it's a lot harder to get 
back in. Thus a supplier must not 
only supply parts, but also look four 
to five years down the road and pro
vide the next state-of-the- art tech
nology. If they don't, they could lose 
a large slice of business." 

Hunk of iron revives Mercedes' reputation 
"What's plomb mean?" says my 

co-driver, just as I was about to 
squeeze the trigger on the nozzle in a 
self-serve gas station somewhere In 
southern France. 

I say "somewhere" since the rea
son I was filling up the tank was be
cause we hsdHJecome slightly diso
riented after four consecutive U-
turns a few miles back and were 
running low. I had no clear idea of 
exactly where we were. "Yeah," he 
says. "We've got sans plomb and reg
ular plomb here." 

PLOMB. I'M thinking. Like in 
plomber . . . er . . . plumber. Lead. 
It means lead. Yikes! I cut off the 
leaded gas I'm about to put in the 
tank, which probably would have 
fouled the catalyst on the brand-new 
Mercedes 400 SE which had carried 
us this far. 

Back in the states they keep you 
from doing this sort of thing by mak
ing it impossible to put the wrong 
pump nozzle in the tank. Here in-
southern France, wherever we were, 
filling the tank at a self-serve station. 
was more of an existential experi
ence, susceptible to both the skill of 
the user and the whim of fate. 

AFTER MOVING to the proper 

^ \ auto talk 
^ : Dan 

m^&L^ McCosh 

pump, a quick squeeze started the 
numbers on the gas pump clocking 
the total to clicking so fast they dis
appeared In a blur. This bothered me 
for a minute, but I rationalized, fig
uring it was only French money, arid 
I had received gobs of the stuff for 
just a few American bills at the ho
tel. 

My co-driver, who Is from New 
Jersey, sees the spinning dial and 
looks nervous. "Maybe they take a 
Mobil credit card," he says. "Non to 
worrie," I say, in rhy best French. 

Two undepressed American auto 
writers nervously counting the 
change in our pockets as we filled up 
a 1120,000 Mercedes with what 
turned out to be about $60 U.S. bucks 
worth of gas for a half a tank were 
attending the introduction of the new 
S-class Mercedes, the revised, ups
cale version of a car that for years 

has been the car of choice for most 
of the world's embassies, Hollywood 
producers, oil emirates and arms 
merchants. 

THE NEW S-class weighs more 
than 5,000 pounds and has an option
al V-12 engine that produces 400 
horsepower and sucks gas at a rate 
of about 100 French francs an hour, 
.roughly the same as a twin-engine 
Cessna. As the Rolex watch of auto
mobile status symbols, the new 600 
SEL is the heaviest, most powerful 
car In regular production and costs 
roughly the price of a four-bedroom 
house. 

It's a remarkable piece of engi-. 
neering, which should finally lay the 
old "carved from a block of steel" 
cliche to rest. It is a block of steel, 
with nothing much caryed away. 

NOBODY IS going to make a 
heavier, bigger, more expensive car 
for a long time, and that makes 
Mercedes feel a bit more secure than 
a few years ago — when BMW began 
making a more powerful engine, 
with 12 cylinders vs. Mercedes 
meager V-8; the Japanese were edg
ing upwards in price and precision 
luxury, and U.S. manufacturers were 
making rapid gains in style, finesse 
and mechanical precision in the lux
ury car field where they already 
dominated in interior room and sales 
volume. 

Mercedes answer is this incredible, 
car, which rolls down the highway 
drawing mainly admiring glances. 
But once in a while you notice a 
stare of pure hatred — typically a 
younger French driver in a smallish 
French car, who grits his teeth, yells 
silently something absorbed by the 
sound-absorbing glass in the big 
Mercedes, arid takes a death-defying 
chance to cut you off at the next 
curve." ' 

Let them eat cake. I think to 
myself, as we get back on the road to 
Grenoble, relaxed in the knowledge 
that in fact they do take credit cards. 

Dan McCosh is automotive edi
tor of Popular Science magazine. 
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AMhur Alexander Webb p.Jay 
leading roles in "Sleuth" which opens a 
four-week run at Meadow Brook Theatre at 

Oakland University in Rochester tonight. For 
information, call the box office at 377-3300. 

Growing up 
'Patent Leather Shoes' is great fun 

The Village Players present 
"Do Black Patent Leather Shoes 
Really Reflect Up?" at the Bir
mingham Theatre. Remaining 
performances are at 8:30 p.m. 
Thursday, March 28, and Friday-
Saturday, April 5-6. Tickets are 
$9, student tickets are $7. Reser
vations <ire recommended; call 
644-2075. 

Growing pains, the little triumphs 
. and tragedies of childhood, are re
called with gentle good humor in 
"Do Black Patent Leather Shoes Re
ally Reflect Up?" 

The current production by the Bir
mingham1 Village Players features a 
wonderful cast in this engaging mu
sical. The only flaw on opening night 
was painfully slow scene changes. 

Although the play is set in Catholic 
grammar and high schools, the 
pangs of childhood are universally 
recognizable to "publics" as well as 
parochial school alumni. There are 
common fears of tough teachers, di
vine retribution for misbehavior, 
and ridicule by classmates if one is 
considered "different." 

Act I follows eight boys and girls 
through grammar school and their 
worries about keeping the esteem of 
members of their own gender. Act II 
shifts to the teen years and the prob
lems of adolescent sex. 

SOME OF the naive notions of 
youth come from the nuns, such as 

Barbara 
Mich a Is 

the infamous warning that girls 
should not wear black patent shoes 
because they reflect up. Others come 
from older siblings, such as the 
amusing idea that a girl will do any
thing a boy asks if he massages her 
elbow. "Thank God, we'll never be 
that young again," cast members 
sing at the finale. 

While the nuns and priests are 
gently satirized, the play makes it 
very clear that their warmth and un
derstanding are always there when 
needed. 

Tim Reinman as Eddie Ryan and 
Carollee Castle as Becky Bakowski 
get most of the good songs. Both 
have fine voices and winning person
alities. . - . ' . ' • • 

In grammar school, Eddie offers 
his friendship to unhappy, 
overweight Becky. In high school, 
friendship blossoms into romance 
until Becky decides to enter a con
vent and Eddie begins to question 
the tenets of his religion. 

BETSY TODD is marvelous as Sis
ter Lee, the tough old bird whose stu
dents estimate her age to be at least 
1000. "God's no fool,"- quips one 

youth. "He doesn't want to meet Sis
ter Lee either." 

Despite her fierce demeanor, Sis
ter Lee shows a soft side and even 
kicks up her heels in one lively num
ber. 

Stephen Tadevic is great as Fa
ther O'Reilly, sometimes needing the 
patience of a saint to deal with his 
young charges, sometimes trying to 
literally pound behavorial rules into 
their heads. 

Bob Wilkinson is wonderful, as 
Louie Schlang, the shy adolescent 
who fantasizes that he is a teen sing
ing.idol while he stammers out an 
invitation to dance at the freshman, 
mixer. 

Monica Perisi is well-cast as spir
ited, boy-crazy Virginia Lear. Kris-
tine Murrell is amusing as angelic 
Mary Kenny, the perennial teacher's 
pet. Diana Marie Balsama is fine as 
pert Nancy Ralansky. 

Jay Peterson is delightful as the 
oversexed Felix Lindor, and Ken 
Ebaugh is very ^credible as Mike 
Depki, the resident skeptic. 

Director Lindsay Balmer Hinz, as
sistant Cheri Pobst, musical director 
Joan Bowes, and choreographers 
Debi Jackson, Suzy Leonard and 
Hinz have all created a lively, highly 
entertaining production. 

Barbara Michals teaches high 
school English in Southfield. A 
theater critic for the last 16 years, 
she is an inveterate play-goer 
who regularly calefies up on all 
the New York productions. 
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gen succeeds 
creen 

By Dan Greenberg 
special writer 

ITS BEEN quite a year for Todd 
Langen who, fallowing his 
1978 graduation from North 
Farmington High School, 

earned two degrees in aerospace en
gineering at the University of Michi
gan. And his success has nothing to 
do with rockets or space stations. 

"Last year was phenomenal," 
Todd noted in a recent phone inter
view from his North Hollywood 
home. 

He's currently at work on an origi
nal screenplay for a feature film, 
which he hopes will match the suc
cess of his first two produced works, 
scenarios for "Teenage Mutant Nin-
ja Turtles I & II". 

"Know what you want and be pre
pared to work for it, because it sel
dom happens by random chance or 
magic," is Todd's advice. That's ex
actly what he did, as recounted in 
these pages just under a year ago 
when "Teenage . . . Turtles I" was . 
about.to premiere. 

"To get good at anything, you have 
to practice," as Todd tells it, and he 
wrote 20 or 30 scripts "on spec" — 
that's jargon for writing on the spec
ulation that you may be able to in
terest a producer in purchasing your . 
work. More often than not, only file-
drawers are interested. 

IN LANGEN'S case, however, 
working on spee led to sale of a 
script for television's "Wonder 
Years" and soon a position as staff 
writer for the series. The assignment 
to write the "Turtle . . . " scenario 
followed. 

Just before "Turtles I" opened, he 
received an Emmy nomination for 
the "Wonder Years" episode, "Coda" 
— the story of Kevin taking a piano 
lesson. That program also received 
another nomination as "Best Script 
for a TV Comedy Episode" from the 

Todd Langen 
screenwriter 

Writer's Guild — and it's especially 
sweet to be recognized by one's col
leagues. .-

Last July, still another "Wonder 
Years" segment, "Square Dance," 
won a Humanitas Award for televi
sion writing, which "fosters under
standing." In January of this year, 
"Turtles I" received the Movie 
Award as Best Children's and Fami
ly Film." 

But Todd hasn't been sitting back 
counting nominations and awards. 
Because advanced test screenings 
were overwhelmingly positive; the 
"Turtle" producers, Golden Harvest, 
started working on the sequel before 
"Turtles!" opened. 

As Todd noted, "it was for the ob
vious reason, capitalize on the Tur
tles phenomenon. Early last May 
when the "Wonder Years" season 
ended, I started working on the 
script for "Turtles II". 

"It usually takes a year to two, 

and it's very rare to get a sequel 
turned out in less than a year, but 
from conception to screen, "Turtles 
II" was less than 10 months," Todd 
noted. 

"'We (Todd and the creators of the 
Ninja Turtle characters, Kevin East-., 
man and Peter Laird) spent a week 
in. Massachusetts talking about tone" 
and what elements to include." 

FROM THE very first meeting 
with the producers, they were ex
tremely sensitive to criticism 

.received on the first "Turtles". 
"Even though it was cartoon vio

lence," Langen noted, "there was an 
outpouring from parents and critics. 
I feel that kids can distinguish be
tween cartoon and real violence. The' 
upshot was "that we decided to be 
more creative and clever." 

As this reviewer attested Monday, 
"Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles II:-
The Secret of the Ooze" has lots of 
action and very little violence, and is 
clever enough that it won't be a pain-' 
ful experience for jTarents. The mov-i 
ie premiered in Detroit last week at' 
the Showcase Cinemas in Pontiac 
with a benefit which raised $2,000. 
for cystic fibrosis. 

Todd spent last summer finishing 
the script for the film and then a 
spent a week on pre-production con
sultation on location in Wilmington,-
North Carolina. He was on call 
throughout the production and post-
production periods. 

"The success of the "Turtle" mov^ 
ie was wonderful," Todd said. "It's 
given me the luxury to work on an 
original screenplay. But the greatest 
fun was sitting and enjoying with the 
audience.' 
' "Then, I'd hang around the exits 
listening- to comments. The best 
moment came when 1 heard a 
mother say to a distraught 3- or 4-
year-old, 'But honey, the movie has 
to end sometime, U can't go on 
forever.'" 

Shirley MacLaine sparkles at Fox 
Shirley MacLaine dazzled Fox 

Theatre audiences with her song 
and dance show Thursday-Sunday. 
The multi-talented redhead per
formed as part of the AT&T Varie
ty Series at the Fox, in Detroit. 

MacLaine took many bows after 
the opening night performance 
Thursday. Although she admits 
each leg is "27 H years old," the 
star who first rose on Broadway in 
the Bob Fosse musical "Pajama 
Game" in 1954 still has the ability 
to strut her stuff with the best of 
them. • 

The performer with a pixie face 
adorned her shapely, long-legged 
body in basic black, plus spangles. 
She wore a deep-necked gown, 
whose long skirt was removed to 
reveara short skirt for a song-and-
dance number. Later, for serious 
dancing, that skirt came off and 
she was in a leotard. 

Other routines changed the outfit 
with jackets and accessories to ere-, 
ate many more fascinating cos
tumes. 

THE BROADWAY star and 
Academy-Award-winning actress 

Ethel 
Simmons 

treated the crowd to a "hooker-vic
tim-doormat medley," after she ex
plained that out of 39 movies she 
played a dozen or so hookers. 

MacLaine has never played 
Mama Rose in "Gypsy," but she 
said it's the most complex and 
challenging female role in a musi
cal. A range of emotions was re
vealed in the number where Rose 
declares its her turn, and Mac
Laine sang powerfully. 

One of the segments in the light-
hearted, fast-moving show fea
tured MacLaine and two energetic 
male dancers, Blane Savage and 
Keith McDaniel, in a tribute to 
choreographers. They took off on 
Fosse's attention to detail, and Mi
chael Kidd's athletic approach for 
"Can Can." 

THE THREE dancers also 
•spoofed the Michael and Janet 
Jackson style of dancing and dress
ing with "altitude," on MTV. Mac
Laine: praised Alan Johnson,' who 
choreographed her show, calling 
him America's, best and most so
phisticated .choreographer. John
son's specialty is changing time 
signatures, which MacLaine, Sav
age and McDaniel then artfully 
demonstrated. 

MacLaine had fun with her own 
image and beliefs. "This is an in
credible theater," she said of the 
lavish Fox. "Like one out of one of 
my old lives." Later in the show, 
she paused to talk about her expe
riences in Peru, where she received 
a personal mantra that led to — 
"Inka Dinka Do." "Gottcha!" she 
said, after completing the joke. 

Other songs MacLaine sang, be
sides many of the hits from shows 
she has been associated wilh, in
cluded "T'aint Nobody's Business," 
with personalized lyrics. She closed 
with Stephen Sondheim's "I'm Still 
Here," which she said paralleled 
many aspects of her own life. 
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Women's films 
will be featured 

"Films For Women About Wom
en," Oakland University's 10th Annu
al Film Festival, will be held from. 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, April 6, in 
room 156 of North Foundation Hall. 
Sponsored by the OU Women's Stud
ies Program, the festival will fea
ture three award-winning films" by 
women along with discussions with 
two of the filmmakers themselves. 

"Calling the Shots" will be shown 
in the morning and "Half the King
dom", and "No Need to Repent" will 
be shown in the afternoon. The-film 
showings will be interspersed, with 
formal and informal discussions. 

Films chosen for the festival have 
earned international honors, include 
ing the Candian version of an- Emmy 
and an award at a French festival 
for films by women. "Calling the' 
Shots" is an acclaimed documentary 
by Janis Cole and Holly Dale about 
women in the film industry. Clips 
from films, including "Desperately 
Seeking Susan," and "Dessert of the 
Heart," are mixed with interviews 
with women directors, producers, 

writers and actresses. 
"HALF THE Kingdom" Is a story 

about the quest of seven Jewish 
women who try to blend theif 20th 
century lives wUhin a traditional re
ligion. Produced and directed by 
Franclne Zuckerman, it has been \ 
called a "must see" film for its in
sights on the moden Jewish feminist 
experience. ; 

"No Need to Repent," by Ann Al
ter, tells the real-life story of the 
Rev. Jan Griesinger, an ordained 
minister in the United Church of 
Christ. The work focuses on how 
Rev. Griesinger integrates, her min
istry, politics and personal life. 

Admission is $12 for non-students, 
including lunch. Students with IDs 
will not be charged admission to the 
films; an optional lunch will be 
available to them for $7. The dead
line for mail-in registrations has al
ready passed. Registrations can be 
made at the door the day of the pro- . 
gram, but luncheon cannot be guar
anteed. For further information, call 
370-3180. 

Menzel film at DF 
The Detroit Film Theatre (DFT) of 

the Detroit Institute of Arts will 
present Czechoslovak!an director 
Jiri Menzel's film, "Larks on a 
String," this coming weekend, from 
Friday through Sunday. Unseen any
where for more than 21 years, this 
comedy/drama from the maker of 
"Closely Watched Trains" and "My 
Sweet Little Village" was made in 
1968 and banned after Soviet tanks 
rumbled into Czechoslovakia. 

Set in a city near Prague in the 
1950s, it tells of the romance be
tween a man and a women sent to 
"re-education prison" for their polit
ical misdeeds. Dave Kehr'pf the Chi
cago Tribune said "Larks" was "sur
prisingly lighthearted and funny." J. 
Hoberman of "Premiere" said of 
Menzel that "none of his other films 
exhibit so .severe a disjunction be
tween the sweetness of the story and 

the harshness.of the circumstances." 
"Larks" will be shown at 7 and 

9:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday and at 
7 p.m. Sunday. Tickets are $5 gener
al, admission and $4 for students 
with full-time identification. They 
are available in advance at the DIA 
ticket office or at the door. 

The DFTs Crystal Gallery Cafe is 
open one hour prior to each perform
ance for light snacks and complete 
beverage and bar service. All pro
ceeds from cafe items benefit DFT 
programming. 

For further informatlpjum indi
vidual tickets or group rates, or to 
receive a complete schedule of 
films, phone 833-2323 from 9:30 am. 
to 5 p.m. daily. 
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«5.25 «2.99 
- No Senior Discounts -

•Jil.Hil.li.IH.M-IW 
Tf-e O x s u<T>e< i r ' i ' rr j • .^i c j • s c-j * l 

tts f.-ce tv *•-•; *>g — 

Con!um«f ln(<xmu1loi» Ctfiltl 
Pepl. TO, Putblo, ColoroJo 11009 

STEFF'S 
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE 

4A* ENTERTAINMENT 
WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY 

how Appearing 
"LATE SHOW" 

Join The Fun 
Tuesday Mights, 8 p.m.-1:30 a.m. 
"KARAOKE" Slng-A-Long 

"BE THE 5TAR YOU ARE" 

HAPPY EASTER 
CLOSED SUNDAY 

YOUR CH01C6 
H.Y. OR PRIME RIB t 6.95 

•5.25 • FRIDAY FISH FRY * $5.25 
AII-You-Ctn-tjt, Served 5 to 8 p.m. 

WEDMESDAY 

HACHO BAR AuyoocA.ifAr'3.50 
8631 Newburgh (S. of Joy Rd.) 

Westland 4 9 9 * 7 7 2 0 

reVM4 
25234 GREENFIELD (South of (I-696) 

OAK PARK 967-2033 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK • Sunday from Noon 

HNL DININC- COCkTAlLS- CARHY OUT -LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 

Formerly Jakk's Restaurant & Loungo 
Serving the Finest Seafood, Steak and Dar-DQuo Ribs 

NOW OPEN! 
Easter Sunday 12:00-8:00 p.m. 

Roast Turkey 
. Dinner 

(All tho trimmings) 

$ 6 0 5 
$3»8 

Under 12 

Our Famous 

20 oz. N.Y. Strip Steak $ Q 0 g 
(Comploto Dinner) 

fcxm <-7 tt'ufi Comp'.lrr.iitty 

<^onte ̂ cA)hore 
DRl. S!G> 

R I S T O R A N T E 
Live Entertainment Wcd.-Sat. "*•-•-

• * • * • 

featuring American & OonnneJ 
Pizzas From *4.9B 

A wide variel/o? Pasla From •B.OB to *7.05 
Ital ian Steaks & Chops • Extensive Wine List 

-._ . . _ 32030 Plymouth Rd.« Livonia 

422*0770 

Comedy 
on stage 

Nancy Lipschultz appears as Lady Bracknell 
and Lance Retallick as Algernon appear in the 
Hilberry Theatre's production of Oscar 
Wilde's comedy "The importance of Being 

Earnest, running in repertory through April 
13. For information, call the box office at 577-
2972. 

MYAfP7fi,G0£77.S7LVF/?sff/70JVZFMFI7/H7SrS 41 

Peggy Fleming 
United Sl.-.'r« 

One Performance Only! 
Friday, MAY 17 • 8:00 pm 

JOE LOUIS ARENA 
Tickets: $35 and $22.50 on sale now * 

at the Box Office and all T/cKsr^^srn^ 
including-Hudsons and Harmony House 

CHARGE BY PHONE 
(313)645-6666 

Group Sales Information 
(313)567-7474 

vr« 

Robin Cousins , 
f.rv.lt Bril.iiti 

http://�Jil.Hil.li.IH.M-IW
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• Deadline for the Upcoming cal
endar i$ one week ahead of publi
cation. Items must be received by 
Thursday to be considered for 
publication the following Thurs
day. Send to: Ethel Simmons, En
tertainment Editor, the Observer 
& 'Eccentric, .26251 Schoolcraft 
Road, Livonia 48150. 

• SUCCESS SEMINAR 
Professional actress Pat Carozzo 

will lead a seminar for people from 
a. variety of professions who would 
like to expand their flexibility in us
ing their voice, body or face in com
munication. "Explore the Channels 
for Success Using your Voice, Face 
and Body" will take place 10 a.m. to. 
6 p.m. April 20 and 21 at the Radis-
son Hotel in Plymouth. Call Barb 
Jones, for more information, 981-
5018. 

• FAMILY THEATER 
Garden City Parks and Recreation 

presents "The Magic Onion," by Ray 
Nelson's Puppet Place at 6 p.m. 
Tuesday, April 9 at Maplewood Com
munity Center, 31735 Maplewood 
Boulevard. Those who attend will 
also enjoy at ice cream social with 
the performance. "The Magic 
Onion" is a musical spoof of classi
cal fairy tales. Tickets are $5 in ad
vance and are available at Maple
wood Center. For details, call Val 
O'Rourke, 525-8846. 

© BARBIBENTON 
The Birmingham Theatre an

nounces Barbi Benton as glamorous, 
temperamenta l Broadway s t a r 

Barbie Benton stars in 
"Dames at Sea" at 
Meadowbrook 

Mona Kent in the upcoming produc
tion of "Dames at Sea" April 2 
through May 5. Benton has appeared 
in television series including "Mur
der, She Wro(e"and "Love Boat." 
She is a recording star with seven 
albums to her credit. Benton has 
made stage appearances in numer
ous comedies and musicals, includ
ing "Key Exchange," "Sextet," and 
"I Love My Wife."-"Dames At Sea," 
a spoof of the Busby Berkeley movie 
musicals of the 1930s, opens a five-
week engagement with^preview per
formances April 2, 3, 4 and 5 at $14-
$18. Regular performances begin 
April 6 with; tickets at $16.50 to 

$27.50. Tickets are on sale at the Bir
mingham Theatre Box Office, 644-
3533 and at all TicketMaster outlets 

© LAWRENCE & GORME 
The Fox Theatre 'continues the 

AT&T Variety Series with Steve 
Lawrence and Eydie Gorme April 
11-14. Showtimes are are at 8 p.m. 
Thursday and Friday, April 11 and 
12,4;arid tfp.m. Saturday and 7 p.m. 
Sunday. Lawrence and Gorme are 
best-known for their special salutes 
to great songwriters such as Irving 

^Berlin,'George and Ira Gershwin and 
*CblePorter For tickets, call the Fox 
Theatre Box Office, open 11 a.m. to 7 
p.m., at 567-6000 and all Ticketmas-
ter outlets at 645-6666. Tickets are^ 
$37.50, $32.50, $25, $20. and $10. To 
charge by phone, call 645-6666. 

©BALLROOM DANCING 
The Southfild Cultural Arts Divi

sion of the Parks and Recreation 
Dept. is introducing a ballroom 
dancing class to run during May. Di
rected by Art Leonard and concen
trating on the waltz, the class is de
signed for future.wedding partici
pants and their guests. Classes will 
take place on five Friday evenings in 
May 8-9:30 p.m. on the lower level of 
the Parks and Recreation Building, 
26000 Evergreen Road in Southfield. 
The five classes will cost $80 a cou
ple. For information, call 354-4717. 

© 'ALL THAT JAZZ' 
The Wayne State University Jazz 

Band, directed by jazz performer 
Matt Michaels, will present "All . 
That Jazz" at 8 p.m. on Sunday, 
April 7, at Meadowbrook Congrega

tional Church in Ndvi. Featuring the 
"big band sound" of the '40s as well 
as more contemporary jazz, the 
event is one in a series presented by 
Arts at Meadowbrook, a non-profit 
community outreach in arts and edu
cation. The band has appeared at^he 
Montreux International Jazz Festi
vals in Switzerland and the Mon
treux Detroit Jazz Festival as well. 
Tickets are $8 for adults, $4 for stu
dents with identification. The church 
is one mile west of 1-275 and ft mile 
north of Eight Mile Rd, in Novi. For 
information, call 348-7757; 
• TROY PLAYERS 

Troy Players will hold open audi
tions for Neil Simon's comedy, 
"Prisoner of Second Avenue" at 7 
p.m. on April 2 and 3. Two men and 
four men are needed for the play. 
Auditions will take place at the Troy 
Community Center, 520 W: Big Bea-, 
ver Rd. Show dates are May 31 and 
June 1, 2, 7 and 8. For information, 
call 879-1285. 
O CIRCUS COMING 

The Royal Hanneford Circus re
turns to The Palace for nine shows 
Thursday, April 18, to Sunday, April 
21. Performances of the circus are 
aM0:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m Thursday -
and Friday, April 18 and 19; at 10 
a.m., 3 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Saturday,. 
April 20, and 1 and 5 p.m. Sunday, 
April 21. Tickets are $12 and $8 re
served, and $5 general admission. 
They are on sale now at The Palace 
Box Office and all Ticketmaster-
outlets. Tickets may also be charged 
by calling 645-6666. All tickets are 

$2 for the Thursday and Friday 
school/seniors matinees and are 
available through The Palace Group 
Sales Depar tmental 377-0100. Open
ing Night tickets a re "Buy OnerGet 
One Free." Groups of 10 or more 
receive $3 off, scout groups of 10 or 
more receive $4 off and children 12 
and under and seniors 62 and over 
receive $2 off $12 and $8 tickets for 
all shows except Thursday and Fri-
day matinees. 
• IRISH DRAMA 

"Translations," Brian Fr ie r s lyri
cal Irish drama, opens a t the Bons-
telle Theatre at 8 p.m. Friday, April 
12, for a two-weekend, run. Perfor
mances are at 8 p.m. Fridays and 
Saturdays and at. 2 p!m. Sundays, 
through April 21. A special perform
ance at 7:30 p.m. Sunday, April 14, is 
sponsored by the Ancient Order of 
Hibernians. Among those playing 
principal roles is James Killeen of 
Birmingham. Tickets can be pur-_ 
chased at the Wayne State Universi
ty Theatre box office at the Hilberry 
Theatre for a i r regularly scheduled 
performances. The telephone num
ber is 577-2960. For tickets to the 

special performance April. 14 spon-' 
sored by the Ancient Order of H i b e r 
nians call 343-2566. Door sales for 
all performances begins one hour be
fore curtain at the Bonstelle The
atre; 3424 Woodward Avenue, Dc-" 
t r o i t . ,; '.;'• 

©TRAVEL FILMS 
The City of Southfield, Cultural 

Arts .Division of Parks and Recre
ation, will be presenting a series of 
travel and tourist movies. The mov,-
ies will be shown at 7:30 p.m; at the 
Southfield Civic Center, room 115. 
Tickets are $4 per show and avail--
able through Cultural Arts; The 
schedule is as follows: "Let's Tour 
Britain" (England, Scotland, and 
Wales), April 19, "Portrait of Spain," 
April 26 and "Wyoming —. Our Great 
American West," May 17. For more 
information on these shows and 
other Cultural Arts programs, please 
call Cultural Arts at 354-4717, 

© GUITAR SHOW 
Michigan's third annual Spring 

Guitar Show 1991, a swap meet for 

Please turn to Page 6 

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT 

Margaritas 
Mexican Beers 
• Cocktails , 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
537-1450 

• Lunch Specials 
„ • Carry-Outs • Catering 

• Banquet Room 

M E X I C A N S A M P L E R ~~] 
F O R T W O . 

foctades: Steak F*JIU, 2 Ttco i . Cbceie EnchUada, I 
El Padre Bnrrlto, Toitada, Oo»c«raole Dip, Rice ft Deao» 

L DInc la Only Wltb Coupon . 

Ei£lr<* 4 1 3 01-Not V»}Jd With Any Olhc» Offer ] 
AUTHENTIC MEXICAN CUISINE & DECOR 

r $ 9 . 9 5 

Art I tal ian Eatery 
Use coupon Ea;ter Sun. 12-10 p m 

DINNER FOR 2 
Choice of 

Tenderloin Steak* 
Broiled Boston Scrod 

Veal Parmesan 
Pasta Primavara 

10.95 
'Add 11 t w*t tot iter, nbMrr *v *n H I H M A 

M abort mclud* Soup tM»«d S*t*J frud 
md Buttti. f ind C*rt< Siicti. PeiMa «• P«u 

With Coupon • Exphat 4-30-91 \mm 
Banquet Facilities Available 
2/773 J*JTKX/..-I 

LIVONIA 
427-1000 

REDFORD 
537-0740 J 

STREET WISE 
Is for smart people 

Every Monday in Street Scene 

THE GREAT MOVIE MEAL DEAL ! 
The Meal... 

. . .choose from 5 selected dinners ^ 

. . we include one AMC Movie Pass I p ^ s f l ^ O N i ^ 
with each dinner l ^ & E N B ^ C ^ " 

The Deal , . . '/^SeafoodTavtra 
. . . $10.75 per person plus lax for rrfeaiand movie pass! 

Offer good through 4/30/91 with purchase of any entree from our special 
Movie Meal Deal Menu, all day Sundays. Monday • Friday 

4:00 p .m.- 6:30 pjn. , Saturday lunch through 5.00 p.m. 

D. DENNISON'S S E A F O O D TAVERN 
Laurel Park Place , Livonia: . . between ihc Marriott and Jacobson's 

Six Mile and 1-275 464-9030 

Mr. s STEAK HOUSE 537-5600 
27331 FIVEMILE ROAD (Corner of Inkslet) " ? p

s S * | ! f t , s 

KARAOKE 
SING-ALONG 

1 ¾ 
Every Monday. Tuesday, Wedticsdaj 

and Thursday Evenings 

FRIDAY 
& 

SATURDAY 
NIGHT 
Dance 

To 
"The 

Beat" 

Open 1-9 p.m. Easter 
ROAST TURKEY or HONEY BAKED HAM 

with all the t r immings 

$6.95 
Children 4-12 *3.95 
Under 4 Compl imentary 

<BALL<KpOM. 
<D9L<K£I<Kg 

0»(usic.ptrforimdby 
(TfU !BUfy $Hnu Qjwrut 
Every Thursday -Saturday 

"Evening 
4222 SecondAve, 'Detroit Ml 

(313) 833 • 9425 

Chef Fast Freddie 

LUNCH f < A » PINNER 

26721 W. Seven Mile, Redford 

BAR & GRILL 592-4520 
Open Easter Sunday at 1 p.m. 

DiSfD 
1-^ . Children Under 12.J3.95 

Your Choice Of: 
HAM • ROAST BEEF • TURKEY 

CHI^EJ^»JJMON_PEfPER^ SCROD 
With 'Th is Ad Crt0* "^ 

your first drink is only O U I 
i *Well Drinks, Draft Beer, Local Wine or Pop j 
JoirTus~Mo7ida~\r\ April 1st for our 6th Anniversary 
DRINK SPECIALS & FREE HORS D'OEUVRES 
Come join in the celebration from 3 p.m. 'til... 

$ 10FF 

Exhibitors Information: 
(313) 662-1552 j Call (313) 662-1 

1 ADMISSION 
WITH THIS AD 

MANY PRIZES & DRAWINGS 
• APRIL 5-7, 1991 

EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY 
B0WEN FIELDH0USE 

FREE PARKING: AN day on April 
6 & 7 and from 5-9 p.m. on April 5 

• OVER 120 EXHIBITS 
FREE HOME AND LEISURE LIVING MAGAZINE 

Hours: April 5,3-9 p.m.; April 6, 10 a.m.-9 p,n.; April 7,10 a.n.-6 p.m 

AHN^eOI 

s»u« 

mmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^mmimwimmibKmmmaamma 

COME BID WITH US!!! 
Madonna University 3rd Annual 

"Around the World" 
m 

SEHULAH5HIE" 
DINNER AUCTION 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm HA*AII 

Saturday, April 20, 1991 ^ *" 
5 p.m. $ P 0 

Laurel Manor Banquet and Conference Center n>$ 
39000 Schoolcraft, Livonia 

$Rfl L Includes dlnnor, opon bar 

%IM per guest LIVE & SILENT AUCTION 

Raffle - Don Massey Cadillac • (750 tickets only) .'200.00 each 
Master of Ceremonies - Denny McLaln 

Going onco, going twIce.JOIN US for a night of fun! 
For reservations call (313) 591-5121 by Monday, April 15th MADONNA 
UNIVERSITY -0V%£S& sssfiiS? 

36600 SCHOOLCRAFT • LIVONIA • (313) 591-5121 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

- I 

Enjoy: 
• One Deluxe Guestroom 
(1-4 PP) 

» Indoor & Outdoor Pool 
• Sauna, Whirlpool, Exercise Facilities 
• Billiards, Ping-pong, Videogames 
» Shuffleboard, Putt-Putt Golf 
and More" 

• Magician on Saturday Nights 
Live Entertainment Friday and 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

Hkj 
Per room 
per night 
Fri., Sat. 
or Sun 

(313)477-4000 
38123 W. 10 Mile Road 

Farmington Hills, Ml 48335 
_Rcsci\'aUcMi*Tequlr«l-StiV>}PCt4o-«VA!lab!lityr-Pfeseji(— 

Saturday in Maxwells Restaurant 
\~-ancLLounge coupon nt ch(S:k In. Expires 6 / 3 0 / 9 1 M 

i 

file:///~-ancLLounge
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vintage and stringed musical instru
ments will be held from 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Saturday and Sunday April 27-
28 at Southfield Civic Center Paval-
lion. Sixty buyers and dealers from 
all over the world wil display their 
instruments, mostly vintage guitars, 
amps, banjos; mandolins, dobros, 
violins and ukuleles. If you bring an 
instrument to sell, y<5u will save $1 
on the |6 admission. 

• COUNTRY MUSIC 
Country music star Doug Stone 

will be appearing at the Palace of 
Auburn Hills Saturday, April 6, at 7 
p.m. Tickets are 120, $1¾. and-$10, 
and are available at all Ticketron 
centers and the Palace box office; or 
charge by phone at 377-8200. Doug 

will be appearing with Travis Tritt, 
David Lynn Jones, Kevin Welch and 
Joel Sonnler, with Charlie Daniels 
hosting. 

• CARNIVAL '91 
Southfield Cultural Arts will pres

ent "Celebrate Carnival '91," honor? 
ing the traditions aid cultures.of 
Brazil, Mexto and the Philliplne Is
lands, at 11:30 a.m. Wednesday, May 
I at the Civic Center Pavillion. The 
afternoon will showcase the dance, 
music, crafts and ethnic foods of 
each country .Tickets are $20. For 
further information and tickets call 
354-4717. 

• FILM ART 
The City of Southfield's ever popu

lar Art of Film class, conducted by 

Walter Bothwell, will begin Tuesday, 
April 9. The class will attend area 
cinemas, then meet at the Southfield 
Art Center, 26080 Berg Road, at 7 
p.m. for a critique of the the film 
viewed. Participants will discuss the 
sets, costumesjighting, music, edit
ing and directing, as well as the in
terpretation of the script and the 
quality of the performance- The. fee 
is $20 for eight weeks. Call 354-4717 
for information prior to first meet
ing,' 

* KJDS KONCERtS * 
On Saturday, April 27, from 1:30 

to 2:15 p.m. Mr. Bones, a sad-faced 
'clown makes his return visit at the 
Southfield Parkas and Recreation 
building, Room 115. Mr. Bones songs 
from rock to blues, jazz to spirituals, 

classical to gospel. He intertwines 
his music with magic and clownish 
antics. This performance is part of 
the Southfield's Kids Koncerts' se
ries sponsored by the Cultural Arts 
Division of the Parks and Recreation 
Department. The Parks and Recra-

. tion building is at 26000 Evergreen 
Road. Admission for this event is 
$2.25 for children ages 4 to 10. For 
more information, call 354-4717. 

• MAXWELL'S LOUNGE 
Phil DeMareo will entertain in 

Maxwell's Lounge at the Holiday Inn 
in Farmington Hills starting March 
29. He will be entertaining on Fri
days, and Saturdays starling at 8 
p . m . • • • ' • • • . . . 

• DANCE BAR 
Pearl City Restaurant's Southfield 

table talk 
Easter Brunch 

The Novi Hilton is encouraging 
women who come to Easter Sunday 
brunch to wear their Easter bonnets 
by offering everyone who wears a 
hat 15 percent off. Three of the pret
tiest hats will win complimentary 
dinners at the Swan restaurant and 
weekends for two. A five-foot-tall 
Easter bunny will be on hand passing 
out eggs stuffed with candy and 
treats. Children can have their pic-
'ture taken with the Easter bunny 
and visit a petting zoo. 

Easter Sunday brunch will take 
place in the Orchard Cafe Sunday, 
March 31 from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. It 
will feature waldorf, seafood pasta 
and Italian meat salads, fresh fruit, 
made-to-order waffles, carved ham 
and beef, cheese blintzes, fillet of 
sole, fruit tartes and tortes, cherry 
strudel, eclairs, pies and more. The 
brunch costs $17.95 for adults and 
$8.95 for children younger than 12. 
Children younger than 5 are free, 
and senior citizens receive a 10-per
cent discount. For reservations call 
349-4000. 

Pike Street 
Pike Street Restaurant in Pontiac 

will offer its first Easter brunch 
from 10:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. this Easter. 
Chef Brian Polcyn will prepare a 
buffet that Includes homemade muf

fins, breakfast breads, fresh fruits 
and salads, salmon in pastry, spring 
vegetable souffle, roast leg of lamb 
with natural sauce, potato and sau
sage cassoulet, and homemade pas
tries. The price of the brunch, includ
ing choice of beverage Is $15.95 for 
adults, $8.95 for children younger 
than twelve, and no charge for chil
dren 5 and younger. Greg Nichols 
will play the piano arid the Easter' 
Bunny will visit with children. Call 
334-7878 for reservations. 

Townsend Hotel 
The Townsend Hotel will host sto

rytelling and art from children's 
books along with its Easter Sunday 
Brunch. A collection of original illus
trations, paintings and lithographs 
by renowned children's illustrations 
will be on loan from the Elizabeth 
Stone Gallery in Birmingham. Illus
trators featured will include Mary 
Wells, Hans WJlhelm, -Michael 
Hague, Leo and Diane Dillon and 
Gerald McDermott. Judy SIma, an 
area storyteller, will share folktales 
related to the lithographs, bunny sto
ries and selections from "Aladdin 
and the Enchanted Lamp." Readings 
wjlltake place at 12:30,1:00 and 1:30 
p.m. 

Brunch at the hotel will Include 
smoked fish, fresh fuits and cheese, 
lobster with asparagus, eggs bene
dict, rack of lamb, chicken piccata, 
cheese blintzes, made-to-order 

omelettes, tarts, cheesecakes, and 
cakes. The brunch costs $29.50 for 
adults and $12.95 for children 
younger than 12. Children younger 
than 5 are free. For reservations, 
call Vera Rizer or Lou Weidemann 
at 642-5999. 

Kingsley Inn 
The Kingsley Inn in Bloomfield 

Hills will offer an Easter Sunday 
Brunch Buffet in its Grand Ball
room. The brunch will include 
cheese blintzes with blueberry com
pote, peel-and-eat shrimp, roast leg 
of lamb, carved baron of beef and a 
sweet table with freshly baked pas
tries. The Easter Bunny will pass out 
treats for children. The brunch -will 
be served from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Prices are $15.95 for adults, $6.95 
for children.7 and younger, and tod
dlers free. Easter Sunday dinner will 
be served in the dining room begin
ning at noon. For reservations, call 
642-0100. 

Key Largo 
Restaurant 

Key Largo Restaurant in Walled 

Lake will offer eggs, bacon and sau
sage, honey-glazed ham, carved 
roast beef and baked chicken as well 
as vegetables desserts and bever
ages for its Sunday brunch. The 
Easter Bunny will be on hand to pass 
out candy. Prices are $9.95 for 
adults and $5.95 for children 10 and 
younger. Brunch will be served from 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. From 3-9 p.m., hon
ey-glazed ham and the regular din
ner menu will also be offered.. For 
reservations, call 669-1441. 

Charley's Crab 
Charley's Crab will offer a special 

four-course menu brunch on Easter 
Sunday, March 31 and again on 
Mother's Day, May 12. Among the 
items featured for the brunch are 
apple scones, smoked warm white-
fish pate, oat bran banana pancakes 
with pecans, shrimp gumbo, 
homemade chicken pot pie, grilled 
Pacific Coho salmon, bread pudding 
with rum sauce and Grand Marnier. 
The bruch costs $17.50 for adults and 
$7.50 for children. It will be served 
from 10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Dinner 
hours are 3:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. For 
reservations, call 879-2060. 

T S V-V/ 
MARTIITS 4 
Restaurant & Tavern 

SPECIALIZING IN PASTA DISHES and 
B-B-Q RIBS FOR A GREAT PRICE 

Private Banquet Facilities Available 
FRIDAY: FISH & CHIPS 

57189 GRAND RIVER Just East of Inkster Road 
(313) 537-6610 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 

mw% 
)AJI.MICSC 6r Chinese 

RcsfAwrAMf 
16825 Mlddlebell- Livonia 

For Reservations Call: 427-3170 

M»» «»»•»»» »»"»« 

C a r r y - O u t -
On Chinese Food 

JAPANESE $TEAK HOUSE 
Table Top Cooking 

(Reservations Accepted) 
Early Bird Spoclnls 
5-6:30 p.m. Tuo-Sat. 

CHINESE A AMERICAN TRADITIONAL 
Canlonese & Sze Chuart 
Lunch & Dinner Specials 

Served Daily 
Both Restaurants Open Dally 11 a.m. r\nt*n c » r a r CunHow 1 n 

Closed Mondays Open Easter Sunday 1-8 

35780 FIVE MILE 
(Between Levan & Farmington) 
LIVONIA 464-5555 

EASTER 
BUFFET 

12 NOON 
TO 6 P.M. 

Featuring: 
Carved Top Round o! 8eef, Baked Virginia 
Ham, Roasted Turkey, Dessert Table and 
all the trimmings! 

ADULTS CHILDREN 
s ; ^ U U J i UNDER 10 
$ 1 0 . 9 5 $ 4 > 9 5 

-Sot-

JP 

RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED 
BANQUET 

FACILITIES 
lot 25 to 225 

Saste/t ^B/tunefc' 
a I'tte 

will be here 
for 

the kids. 

Join us in our dining room with 
our full a la carte menu selections 
and the chef's taster Specials 

-OR-
Feast in comfort in our -
ballroom off our 40 Ft. Faster 
Buffet. Chef carving baked ham, 
plus dessert, buffet. 

Adults $15.95 
Senior Citizens 20% OFF 

Children Under 12 $7.95 
Children 5 and Under Tree. 

278-6900 For Reservations 
22900 Michigan Avenue 

FAIRLANE 
Ford Road and Southfield 

10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
• PETTIMQ 200 for the Kids 

•EASTER EQQ HUNT 

• QIAMT BUEFET in the 
Atrium and Ballroom. 

' Adults $16.95 
Seniors $10.95 
5yr5.-12yrs $ 8 . 9 5 

Mm Under 5 yrs... FREE! 
^ t|̂  for reservations call 

*• 336-3340 

Dance Bar features Chinese appetiz
ers, nightly drink specials, and danc
ing until midnight Fridays and Sat
urdays. Diso jockey Stuart Rogoff 
plays dance tunes plus jazz and ro
mantic ballads Tuesday through Sat
urday nights. For information, call 
'354-3700. 

• FREE CONCEPTS 
•free'concerts will be offered from 

2-4 p.m. every Sunday in May at 
Somerset Mall in Troy. The Johnny 
Coles Jazz'Trio will perform on 
April 7. Coles has been a jazz musi
cian for 40 years and done solo work-
with Duke Ellington, Dizzy Gillespie, 
Miles Davis, Ray Charles and Dinah 
Washington. The Michigan Opera 
Theatre Community Programs De
partment will present selections 
from opera on April 14. For infor
mation, call 643-6360. 

* 'UGLY DUCKLING' 
Parents looking for spring break 

activities need look no further than 
the Detroit Institute of Arts, where 
the Detroit Youtheatre will present 

.six musical performances of "The 
Ugly Duckling" from Saturday, 
March 30, to Saturday, April 6. A 
"Wiggle Club" holiday special, it's 
geared- to children ages three and 
older. Performances are at 11 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. Saturday, March 30, and 
Tusday through Saturday, April 2 
through 6. There is one performance 
at 2 p.m. on Easter Sunday, with a 
special appearance by the Easter 
Bunny's mother. Tickets are $5 per 
adult and child and are available by 

mail or in person from the Ticket 
Off ice at 833-2323. 

• STUDIO THEATRE 
"Playboy of the West Indjes," 

which plays April 4-1¾ at the Studio 
Theatre, downstairs at the Hilberry 
Theatre in Detroit, features a cast of 
ten Detroit area actors under the di
rection of Jerry Cleveland. Cleve
land came to Wayne State UniveYsi-
ty from New York City, where he 
has been active as a director, chore
ographer and stage manager. Per
formances are at 8.p.m.;'Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, April 4-6 and 
11-13.'Tickets are |6, $4 for students 

"and senior citizens, and are on sale 
at the theater box office in the Hil
berry 'lobby, telephone 577-2972. 
Proceeds from ticket sales go to the 
Martin Molson Scholarship Fund at 
Wayne State. 

• CHILDREN'S PROGRAMS 
The DetroitPublic Library's annu

al weeklong Easter Vacation Festi
val will be held April 2-6 in the 
Friends Auditorium at the Main Li
brary, 5201 Woodward, in the Uni
versity Cultural Center, offering sto
rytelling, puppets, magic and musi
cal entertainment for school-age 
children four years old and up. All 
programs are free. The festival 
opens at 10 a.m. Tuesday, April 2, 
with a presentation by Other Things 

_>& Company of "The Case of the Mag-
ical Satellite Dish" with a repeat 
performance at I p.m. For further 
information, call the Children's Li
brary at 833-1490. 

DINING & ENTERTAINMEr*, 

r KIDS EAT FREE!* 
from Children '.? Menu 

On Easter Sunday 
Baked Ham Dinner . . . . . « 8 . 9 5 
Lamb Chops . . . . . . . .»12.95 
Shrimp & Lobster 
Fettuccini. . *13.95 

Sunday Hours 12-9 I'.M. 
; LIVONIA 

>i.!l I ' j i in 

31501 S ihookra f i 
(< t.rru f nf Vi muunj 

LIVONIA • » 2 2 - 1 5 5 ( ) J 

An Easter Treat. 

OPEN 

VIRGINIA 
BOILED HAM STEAK 

Includes Salad.Hot Bread, 
Baked Potato 

$393 

Regular Menu Available 
Other Dinners 

From 

»7.95. 

ROAST TURKEY 
and Dressing 
Includes Salad, Candied 

Yams and Gravy 
;#*- v> $ 6 9 5 

All Checks 
Totaled 
With 4% 
Sales Tax 
and t$V: 

i Gratuity 

f\ 

X 

MITCH HOUSEY'S 
M 2 8 5 0 0 S C H O O L C R A F T t ^ . v t 

(Opposite Ladbrooke DRC) 
H£i.'i Ot-en 7 Oj,t 
.£>»••, Vo-»-Si1 11 IKC. r r . AOR.RROrt 

NOW PLAYING AT 

STdR TH€dTR€ 

THE SECRET 
OF THE OOZE 

(X)'l»#>~l IK 

Go'ton Harvjjt NWU.SUINEMA 

NOW SHOWING AT THESE 
STAR THEATRES 

STAR ROCHESTER 
Rochester Rd. near Auburn Rd , 
North of M:59 
STAR GRATIOT 
Gratiot Ave. north ol 15 Mi!e 

STAR LINCOLN PARK 
SoutMeld H»\y. at Dix 

STAR TAYLOR 
Eureka Rd.vios! of 1-75 

l< 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Join in all tho bodacious fun 
and bring In this coupon 

for a FREE Pop! 

Good for one 

FREE POP 
I (20, bz.) 
I at any Star Theatre. 
I Limit ono per customer. Expires 4/28/91 
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502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

CHIROPRACNC ASSISTANT 
Moo, W M . 4 Fri. 2:45pm-7:30pm. 
Looking for a positive serf-motrval-
ed person Interested in a long-term 
part tinie position. Clerical skills 
required, willing lo train qua'ifiod 
person 2752? Joy Rd . '<i bfk W of 
fnksterRd. 522-5501 

CLINICAL 
DIETITIAN 

.Sirval Hospital has an immediate 
opening (of an experienced Clinical 
Dietitian to work in Our Center lor 
Cardiovascular Research. 

Requirements include 3 years of re
lated experience. Bachelor's Degree 
in OelMics or ciosefy related field, 
familiarity with clinical research trt-
als. and eiteflenl interpersonal, or
ganizational, eommun'catkyi and 
behavioral motivational skills. Can
didate must t>« registered. 

We oiler a fiighTy competitive salary 
and a comprehensive benefits pack
age. For immediate consider,!) ion. 
please respond w.th resume lo: 

Employmenl Office CO 

SINAI 
HOSPITAL 

6767 W. Outer Orive 
Detroit. Ml 46235 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

CXJLONfCS THERAPIST 
I With experience lor holistic clinic 
i in Nov! Ask lor Kalhy 

. 473-2940 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - M lime po
sition available, experience pre
ferred Mon. thru' Frl. Benefit!. 
Southfield area 354-5954 

CENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced with exceptional chair, 
sideskiits. Full time. 
Troy. 659-6040 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: High quality 
ipecialty office has opening lor e i -
perienced. bright & caring assJstanl. 
Starting salary can be over $20,000 
a year. ' C a l l : 357-3109 

OENTAL ASSISTANT- Troy pedia
tric office seeks experience chair-
side who loves kids FuO or part 
lime. Experience with front desk 
Orthodontic 4 general dentistry • 
values 630-1680 or 354-8997 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
ful l lime, four handed dent.stry., 
Resume at interview. Royal Oak 

5 4 2 8 2 0 0 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Pari lime, experienced W. Dear
born private p r e c l ^ - . : r i n g e bene
fits. 563-3400 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Fufl time position available in North-
vise. Some experience nocessary. 
Incfudea evenings 4 Saturdays 
Call Linda 349-*045 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - our 1S Mite/ 
Telegraph general dental orf<e la 
seeking a part lime chair side'Iron l 
desk team member. Chairs-'de expe
rience required. COA preferred. Our 
office 1» ded-cated lo exccr-c-nce 
thru emloyee growth 4 professional 
development. Pieise can 645-9631 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
A lull or part lime posjt.'On is avail-
ab!e In our Southfield office. W e are 
ofleing a chaTcnging career oppor-
luity with exco'!©nt salary and bene
fits. In exchange for » pleasant 
motivated ind-viduat. Experience 
nocessary. Please can 3S2-S440 

DENTAL ASSlSTANTLIVO.'llA 
Our busy periodontal office is look
ing for a bright. encrgeK person lor 
a M l time position COA or ROA 
preferred with minimum 2 yrs expe
rience ExceKenl salary and beno-
dls. No evenings or Saturdays We 
are a learn oriented practice, wher* 
employees are appreciated lor their 
involvement 4 la'cnl' Please ca.1. 
askforOebble. 522-7314 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
For Birmingham Orthodontic 
practice, wiling lo learn new skills 
3'x days per »t>ek 645-5340 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Sensitive, canng person 10 work in 
Brmingham General Practice 

645-1060. or eves. 644-1957 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
la ih /up Visage office looking t<* * 
motivated mature team player tor 
progressive modern office full lime, 
benefits Or Anita Ftega'ado 

» 7 - 4 9 « ) 

OENTAL HYGlENiST - FuB or part 
, lime for progressive fami.'y practice 

Eiwenont aaliry »1lh bene'ts Lh-o-
rv'a area Ask for.Val. 4J5-O640 

n-

DENTAL HYOIENIST PART TIME 
Oardeo CilyWesliand area Mon
day 12-6pm. Thursday 94m 6pm 
please can Barbara 422 4350 

OEHTAL HYGIEN-S. 
: Pli-rryxrth/Canlon. fu ' or pa/1 lime 
• hvg'onist ncodod from Jul 1 to Oct 
' 15 (maternity lea»e) The ideal can

didate vrIK have 2 yrs experience 
NoSelurdays 453-0940 

t . 

i 
( 
i 
i 

OENTAL HYGlENiST: Ara >-o«J an 
experienced hjv'-enUl looking for a 
career opportunity In a high quality, 
leading edge specialty orric«7,ii you 
a!so Kai-e vjptfc* technical, verbal 
4 relational skiPi. itarting salary can 
beoverttO.OOOayr. Call 357-330« 

' DENTAL tlYG'ENiST 
For oeneraJ practice Tues , Wed. 4 
Frt. Storing H t i area. 

979-1450 

OENTAL HYG'EMST: Oxlord/take 
Orion m « friend^ 4 profossonal t 
Ooclor omoe. Wilh emphasis on 
prevention. Ptease lend resume to: 
Bo« 520, Observer 4 Eccentric 

'Newspapers, 36251 Scnooicratl 
' Rd , LTvonia, Michigan 44150 

502 Help Wanted 
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OENTAL HYGlENiST 4 ASSISTANT 
Energetic 4 Dynamic Individuals to 
* o r k in Family Practice. 81-Linqual 
an asset. His. negotiable. ttxceTenl 
Salary 4 BoneMs . 5*4-«90? 

OENTAL HYGlENiST 
Friendfy practice lias immediate po-
sition available for hygionUI eager 
to pursue crtanonges thai would fur
ther your professional growth. Sup
portive, professional envlronmonl. 
nenbto hours. Telegraph Rd be-
Iwoen 12 4 13M.le. 
Call Marie 352-7722 

OENTAL HYGlENiST 
Part lime. 2-3 days/week 

Flexible hours. Livonia area. 
Ca.1: 525-3660 

OENTAL HYGlENiST- Troy pediatric 
office needs hyglonisl. who loves 
k id* 4 wanls to work 1 Sal. a mo. 
9-2pm,640-1640or 354-699? 

OENTAL HYGlENiST NEEOEO 
Pari lime. Flexible hours 

Farmlngton Hills. 
Pioasecas. 651-3030 

DENTAL HYGlENiST 4 ASSISTANT 
Progreisrve SoulhC^ld dental office 
needs motivated, experienced per
son 353-7440 

OENTAL HYGlENiST - Part lime. 
Wanted for Weterford area office. 
Excefienl opportunity for an orga
nized efficient professional Please 
cart 642-6400 

OENTAL HYGlENiST 
Great opportunity tor M l time 
position in friendly Farmlngton. 
Mon . Wed . 9im-5prn. Tue . Thur. 
noon-7pm. AJternaleSat. 476-3285 

DENTAL HYG'ENiST 4 ChairsWe 
Assistant for progressive family 
practice office. Sterile idchn^jue 
usod. Hours flexible. Desire lo make 
a difference required Garden C<ty/ 
WesUand area. 427-2880 

OENTAL HYGlENiST 
Full time position in a wefl establish
ed group practice In Ptymouth- Our 
practice emphasizes high-level of 
patient care, competitive wages and 
excehonl benefls plus Incentive 
plan 4 profit sharing Can us today 

at: 420-2326 

OENTAL INSURANCE 6ILL1NQ 
Are you looking to enter the heaJth 
ca /e field? No experience needed, 
but we desire a mature person who 
can learn quickly 4 work accurately. 
6erkkry/Royal Oak area. 399-5545 

OENTAL LAB TECHNICIAN - Fa/ntty 
oriented office. Job responsibiiJites 
ontajT stone 4 die, fabricating pro
cessed temporaries and denture re
pairs. Norma 9AM -6PM 565-550 7 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full hme position available for an 
enthusiastic ihdfvdiual wilh excenonl 
manner. Computer experience a + . 
Excelieni penofils. salary 
negotiable. 722-5130 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST - Congon-
lal experienced person, enthusiastic 
about convTvtrnent to growing fami
ly practice In Ltvonia. 464-1627 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST - Experi
enced. Knowledge In insurance 4 
days no Sal Medical-profit sharing. 
Dearborn Heights area 565-0373 

OENTAL TECH - Bridges Denial Lab 
is looking for a motivated Indrvldua! 
for a career in the lab f ^ d . We will 
train the right person. Full lime. M 
benefits Westland 722-6153 

OENTAL TECHNICIAN 
Professional OenlaJ Sludto in Gar
den OTty has an lrr.med.ate need lor 
a porcelain packer/builder. 
Also tak'mg applications for at de
partments, modpl, wax, fnlsh. Expe
rience preferred Pay commen
surate wlih experience. Excoiicnt 
benefit package included, if inter
ested please can Jim 525-4330 

DIETARY AIDES wanted lor long-
term care facility. Afternoon posi
tions available. Experience helpful 
but not mandatory. Appfy In person 
Mon thai Frl. 8 30am-Spm. Green
ery Extended Cere Center. 3<?25 
Grand River A v e . Fa/minglon. Ml . ' 

DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS 

X>ur'nursing home is currently ac
cepting resumes from Individual* 
w^lh career interest as a Dirocior o( 
Admissions 

Candidates wJl possess a Bachelor 
Degree. Exce^ent organizational 
and comrruf.lcation skiis as won as 
marketing experience. Nursing 
home experience Is dcsirab'e bul 
nol nocessary. ExceHent sA'ary and 
benefits package. Ple-ase send re: 
same and salary requirement to 

Midd'ebelt Nursing Care Center 
14900 Middiebett 
Livonia Ml 4S154 

An Equal Opportun-ly Employer 

EEQ TECHNICIAN 
Experienced tochnicii.-i to perform 
EEGs'EPs In an out-palier.l selting. 
Board ceriihcel'on pre'erred. not 
required Can Martha 254-1922 

EXPANDING mod'cal center has im
mediate opening lor mesRat b::'cr 
To $8 50rhr CalC'emonl^e at 
UNtFORCE 357-0641 

GENERAL OFFICE - part time tor 
doctors off<e, pleasant surround
ings Prudential Town Center. 
SoutM.e'd Be'ore 2pm 354-^732 

HVOENiST • For established Ocar-
born He-ghis oflrce Mod'cal proi-l 
sharing ava lab'e. FuH'parl lime, no 
Sstur/a>-s Ca-I 565-0373 

• HYG1EMST 
ror growing Qual.ry orkjnled LNon'a 
farr.ry p racK* . Modern e.Ju'pmenl 
lnrx>wOlf<e 422-3(-66 

IN-SEnVrCE DIRECTOR - socking 
In Service Diroclor for Kog term 
care facility. Pre'er md.-tjual who 
has Train The Tra'nor ceit>ri<at'on. 
but *VI conv'dor experienced Indi
vidual w î̂ i out. Please send resume 
lo Lahser IWs. 25300 Laf.sor, 
Sftuthf!c»d. Ml 48034 

INSURANCE BlLlEFVRrxeplkrmisl 
Experienced. Fud time for Westland 
Podiatry office. Mut t be self 
motivated-4 know'odgeab1* k\ a l 
phases Of med<*l Insuranco'SaUry 
commensurate with" experience 
Send resume to. P. 0 . Dot 97. 
Wcstl&nd, MM8185 

OENTAL HYGlENiST 
Famiry oriented practice. 3 day*. 
no evenings or woekends. 
ewomfteM IdSs. 335-3480 

DENTAL HYOIENIST • Experienced 
- rc»-iJu^R7Y7Tp«r»on»l West Osart-om 

Office. Pkeasanl almosphere. 
generous salary 563 4 4 M 

INSURANCE SPECIALIST 
Your expertise In hea/lhcare »>?ina 
and coivjcilofl are key lor this Oak 
Park homohealth egency. Strong or. 
ganiialional and problem SKifving t 
-must. 3 to 5 yr» m»urance experi-
enoe with variety of payors requ'red 
Pa'-* home health Suporvt*ory •%• 
porioncrj» plu* Altfacih^r^ynpen-
Mtkyipackaoe. ««8 5300 

502 Kelp Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

LIVONIA PEDIATRIC denial office 
looking for experienced, mature, 
friendly person for fionl desk duties, 
appointments. Insurance and com; 
puler. Can Karen 425-0600 

LPN - MA 
Energetic individual for busy ear, 
rxjse 4 throai practice Experience 
In X-ray. injection 4 alergy helptut 
Full t:me plus benefits, Farmiftoioo 
H.llsarea. • 477-7485 

LPN 4 MEDICAL ASSISTANT for 
Irvonia dermatology office. fuH lime 
with some evenings 4 Sat. Experi
ence necessary. Ca3 4 77-7022 

LPN 
PART TIME 

Afternoon Shift 
New Starling Rate 
NIG»TENGAL£WEST 

S365Ne*burghRd. 
West land, near Joy Rd. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LPNS for R o c h e s t e r / S t e r l i n g 
HeigMs. Can Med-Match 

651-0652 

MATURE MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced for busy cardiology off
ice inSouthfield 4'Adays/wk. 
Call9 30am-4pm 569-2066 

M OS NURSE 
Seckirvj care planning nurse famJia/ 
with MOS end care planning Candi
date w.ll be capable of working with 
staff nurses In eccesvng 4 coordi
nating the MOS and care plans. Call 
Mr j . 0 Rear for eppt. 557-0050 

EXPERT MEDICAL BILLER with 
computer experience for single Pul
monary Internist practice in Bir
mingham. Full or part time.64 7-7280 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 

Both positions open In Weslland 
area. FuH 4 part time. Must be able 
lo work eves, and weekends, modi-
cal experience roquked. Pleas© cM 
Mrs. Mellon at 282-8458 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced In venipuncture. X-Ray. 
EKO. 26 hrs/wk Pleasant family 
practice. Westland area. 729-1150 

MEOICAL ASSISTANTS - FuH/pari 
time. Grand River/Orchard Lake 
a/ea Competitive salary 4 boneMs. 
Call administrator 477-0100 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
. Part time, flexible hours 

Excellent salary. Experience re
quired. Cat Karen 562-6040 

INTERNATIONAL hospital Mi op. 
pcrturrty for, nwrd processcr/tr*.-!--
scrlptionlsl Up lo* icyhr . 
Can Carol i l U N i r o r t C E 357-0037 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT - part time, 
for busy urology office. »pi>ty in per-
son between 9-3. 17100W. 12 Mile. 
SouthWd. Ask tor Esther 

MEDICAL A S S I S T A N T / R E C E P 
TIONIST needed lor busy office. 
Southfield area Must type, wtn train. 
FuH t/me with benefits. 341-3743 

MEOICAL Assistant/Roceptionlst: 
experienced Apply at American 
Family Care. l90O0Hacx>erly, 
Sle. 104 in the Horizon Center. 

MEOICAL ASSISTANTS 
able to work large hospital clinics or 
private practice Part time or tulJ 
time. Lrvonla. Dearborn. Farmlngton 
& Soulhfioid locations. Must Have 
Experience. Can Mefinda at 
Tempro/Medical. 443-5590 

Medical 
Assistant 

Our Pediatric Practice curronify has 
a PART-TIME povlion available lor 
an experienced Medcal Asslstanl lo 
work 5 PM. - 9 PM. on MorySay. 
Tvosda/. Thursday arid-Friday. 
9 AM. - 1PM on Saturday 

It you have a minimum of one year 
o! previous experience In a physi
cian's office as a Medical Ass--stant. 
IncJuding Injection and fingrxsllck 
experience, please send resume to 
Cathy Seccia, Human Resources 
Department. 

Botsford General 
Hospital 

280SO Grand Rver 
Farmlngton H:Mj. Ml 48336 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
For Lrvonia G.P. EKG. x-rays, veni
puncture. Willing to train, it able 10 
learn Can Jan al 427-2530 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT or RN 
For Birmingham physician. 4 days, 
will train . 644-7239 

MEOICAL ASSiSTANT/Receplionlst 
for Pediatrician's office. 175 4 Big 
Beaver 21.* days per week 
Evenings 353-5372 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT for doctor's 
office. Must be- experienced Fufl 
and part bmo X-ray experience a 
plus. Day and evening hours, some 
Sats Salary negotiable 5*3-7342 

MEOICAL ASSiSTANT-fa.-n.fy prac
tice In Farmlngton Hilts has imrpcdi-
aie opening, experience requi'Od. 
exoe-lent salary 4 bencfilv Conlact 
Administrator, 591-0453 

MEOICAL ASSlTANT/Reeept>on.sl 
part time evenings 4 weekends 
Apply al 5130 Coofidge Highway, 
Royal Oak in front of Meijer. 

MEO:CALB !LLER 
Syrs Experience. To setup and run 
tuiling dept Benefits available 

• 349-7711 

MEDICAL BiLLER. Part-lime tor 
Troy Ophthalmology o f < e Compu-
tor experience a plus! Ap-proximaio-
ryJOhrsperwk.CaS. 828-8920 

502 Help Wanted 
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. Certified Nursing 
Asslsiants-$7.00/HR. 

West BtocmPietd. r4urs.°ng Center, 
near Maple 4 Drake, has (mmod'ate 
openings on as shafts for M l or part-
time Cert,ficd Nuis-rig Assislanls. 
J7 00/hr. plus extra for experience. 
Please contact Mrs Pvoskofika. 

641-1600 

MEDICAL BILLER-experienced 
Apply al American. Fam-ly Care. 
J99O0Haggerty, Sie 104 
in the Horizon Center. ' 

MEOICAL BILLERS Mjst be strong 
In colirxtions. type m i ^ m 4.5 
wpm wilh Medida'd 4 Medicare 
knowledge and own Ira-.sportslion 
Southfield. Cat 9-5pm- 569-1644 

MEDICAL B'LLER Fra.-^V!,n/Soulh-
fic-ld tica Must reconc-ie co-pay. 
workers comp ed,kj5tmry,ts a.-id 
appoo's ResponsbHJ 'or Current 
briings. and monihy statements, on 
computerized system Can 478-9278 

MEOICAL INSURANCE B'LLER 
Accredited home care company Is 
currency locking lor an eipcricnccd 
mcd<al bii'-er lo work in our b"ing 
dopartment Musi have good-organ-
IzatiOnal skills, type 40-50 wpm 
Sondrosumelo 

Attn Tresa Mosher 
94:0Sf-r>'don Rd 

Pfjmoulh. Ml 48170 

MEOICAL MANAGEMENT support 
pCJSOn. OulJOing person lo I ran 4 
support mod<ai ol l<e s t e l . muJI 
have exporio'vee m med<al bii'ng 4 
knovdrvjge Ot computer sjstems. 
some travel lequ'ed in aJj.tion » e 
tare sc-tking te'emarketors w-.lh s^rrj-
lar experience Send resume to 
30400 To'ograph, n3S3. Brmlrsg-
ham. Ml 46010 

MEOICAL RECEPTION'S! 
Part lime 2da>s a week 
Brm'nghamarea Ca'l lor 
an apprynlmenl 647-4425 

MEDICAL RECEPllONiST 
wilh assiitirvj expeiicnce beTAii 
Pai l hme Aflernoor.S Farmlngton. 

474-3650 

MEOICAL RECEPTION'ST lor Phys
ical MrxXme Or at varices loca
tions Refabie lransportalicon«i?s-
t-iry. $7/hr. Ask for Rose, 349 7711 

MEOICAL nECEPTlON'ST 
Hooded lor Livonia Physsilans o f -
Ke Part lima e'lerriooi-is Fxperi-
fxve preferred Call. 464 9200 

MEDICAL RECEPIIOM'ST . experi
enced w/computerlzed b:l.ng. part 
t i m e ' M I time. Send resume to: 
22250 Providence O r . St LL300. 
Southfle'd. Ml 48075. Atln Kef>y 

NURSE AIDES 
Enjoy a fuf-fiHing career with Ura'ed 
Home Care Services, a home care 
agency In suburban western Wayrie 
counfy, 
• Flexible hours 
• Competitive pay 
• TranspoVlalion a-lowance 
• Benefits package e-i-gib i. ty 
• Suppoflrremar^gernent , 
if you ha.e experience please can • 

981-8829 

NURSE AIDES 
NEWWAGE SCALE 

$6.00 -"$7.00 

Growing home care a-jency is seek
ing quaVied experienced personnel 
for private duty cases throughoul 
Oakland County. Choice ol Days 4 
Hours. Can between 10am - 4pm 
Monday thru Friday. 

NURSING 
- UNLIMITED 

540-2360 
NURSING ASSISTANTS 

Positions available for certified 
Nursing ASiiSlanls 

RESTORATIVE AIDE 
Part time positions available 

RN/LPN 
Fufl or part-time positions ava-iabm 
Please Apply: 

BEDFORD VILLA 
« 2 4 0 West 12 M l e 

. Southfield Ml 48076 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OPHTHALMIC TECHNICIAN 
Experienced extrovert lor part time 
or M l lime Ask for Karen at; 

649-3535 

OPTICAL DISPENSER wilh dazzle. 
Top line office seeks sharp eyed, 
sharp Wca-ed dispenser lo handle 
demanding clientele Compet.trre 
salary 4 benefits Management po
tential Phone Dianne. 0 O C , 
Farmlngton 4 71-7404 

OPTOMETRiC ASSISTANT to work 
wilh doctor In various tocalions per
forming patient workup, pre-iesl 4 
contact lenses Must be able to 
work 6 days. Mori - Sal , neods su
perstar personality. Experience 
h d p M but w'll train Please call 
Mon - Frl. after I0a.it 296-7800 

ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT- For 
Royal Oak area Excellent fringe 
benefits Experience In dontal pre
ferred 547-8436 

ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT 
Fun time, for bury W. Bioomfietd 
Practice. Experience preferred, but 
not nocessary We win train. 
Ca'IMon-Fri . 9am-Spm 559-6190 

OR NURSES 
Disco.er the Nursing Alternative 

OLSTEN 
• Leading Suburban Hosp»tal 
• Full lime afternoons 
We offer: 
• Oa-fy pay 
• Benefits Package 
• Vacation Pay 

Call Today '. 

552-0950 
PARAMEOICS 

Community E M S Of NcM Is seeking 
full 4 part time Michigan Licensed 
Paramadlcs Excellent wa^es 4 ben
efits For more Information contacl 
Lisa at. 313-344-1990 

EXPERIENCED PHLEBOTOMlSTS 
Earn over $4 SO per hour wilh our 
wage, bonus and Incont.ve package 
Early AM and afternoon positions 
avaiable Auburn H.ils 4 Soulhfioid 
locations To set up an appointment 
for Interview- 377-3340, ex1. 4147 

PHYSICAL THERAPY AIDE part 
lime is needed tor unique educa
tionally oriented independent ortho
pedic physical therapy practice lo
cated In Nov). The individual must 
be empatnetic 4 patient onor-ted. 
Experience he-'pful fxlt not noces
sary. Youmaycalt 478-6140 

PHYSICAL THERAPIST 
TEMPORARY 

Haogorty Center, a Farnv'ngton H 'is 
satellite of Ihe Rehabilitation insti
tute ol M-chigan. has a temporary 
position lor an experienced Physical 
Therapist, working with he-ad w-
jured/neuro'ogicaify Impa-rod cli
ents 

incumbent must be avi 'able April 8 
through AprJ 26. 1991 (3 weeks) or. 
Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays 
to work approximately 3-6 hours 
Kernels each day. II mteresied inlhis 
par t - t ime temporary position, 
p<eas« cor.lacl J j n Cole at (3131 
745-9777 or send resume to 

Rc-habi'iiaion Institu'e 
of Mich'qsn 

261 MackBfvd 
Del'C-f. Mehlgan, 48201 

Ann Personnol Oepl . ; 

An Equ3l Opportun:fy Emp'Oyer 

PHYSICANS ASSISTANT - lor Lfvo-
nia Podialrician Crxnpelitrv-e salary. 
Cai lMed-Malch 651-0652 

QUALITY MANAGEMENT CLERK 
FuH time pos-'.ion ava 'ab'e lo assist 
in scrcor.lng med<al records, as 
we'i as entering qui'.ly management 
data into manual records or compu
terized data base. 
Qua' f-ed cand dates must possess 
a moimum of 2 years ofr<«.'cle.«:al 
experience in a health care hc-'d and 
a IjP-ng spood ol 40 wpfTt AdJ.lon-
a'^y, kncAledge of mrxKal termi-io!-
ogy is required. 
II Interested, you may apc-fy in 
per son c send resume lo 

Personnel Dcpa'lment 
Garden OtyHosptaJ 
6245 N l.nkster Road 

Garicr iCi lr . M H 8 1 3 5 
454-4277 

An Equal Opportu.-.'ty Emp'oyer 

RADIOLOGY TECtlMOLOG'STS 
Fu>j sieved, for Soulhf-rfJ x / a y 
cl nlc, fu'l t-rr-o Mammography 
eiporienceaprijs 352-9525 

EXPANOlVOOUALITYOENTAL 
Office socks ciprxicryed. V I t;me 
assistant 4 recoction'ji Ex<c--oni 
pay. C-eneMs, a v l brx^ises 
Soutf.r^'d, 355 ?J00 

PROVlDfh'CE M t OICAL bu'd-ng 
Peccci-^fisl r>perie.-<e r^5ured. 
phones f:'ng t)Pr>j appo-ntrr-ents 
Ca'l D a r e 569 6438 

MEDICAL RtCEPTlONiST-For busy 
Fa/mlngtort Hills Internist- Must be 
experienced, self-motivated 4 wU-
ing to work Mon , Wed . Thur 4 F i t . 
8 3 0 «. Profit sharing 4 paid vaca
tion Can., 851-9892 or 85 t 9910 

NURSE - Part time for busy ped.tri-
tfanxiffKe f t H o r i P M , Jds-ytrVk-4 
refef. Send resume to: KWEB, P C 
511 Pierce. flirmingha.m, Ml 46009 

RNORLPN 
F U U T i M E 

AfTERNOONSMifT 
* P r V ' n person' 
M3r> t ' e i l Manor, 15475 M-dM'-obO! 

Lhon-S, Ml ,48154 
427-9175 

R N O R I P N 
TEMrORARYrOSl I tON 

Fart lime temporary posrtion a v i l -
abie m Card oiogy. Musi hav< e<pe-
rience in Cardiology <x fCU mter-
esled applcar.ts m a y c a l 538 4 700. 
Exl 58t 

DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WOOOLAN0 

(W 8 M.'e Pd . n e v I ahsor) 

Affiliated wilh the Deiroii Medicat 
Center, a.1 Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. 

RN-PART TIME 
ApptyVnperion 
WaryCTOtt M3fiOrrt5475 MidJVL-Oft 

ltvonia. M l , 48154 
427-9175 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

RECEPTIONISTS, for oulpatlt--.! 
phychr'atric taci'ity. Has c-per-rigs tor 
2 receptionists First pos.-i.on. Mon. 
Thur. 4-8 30pm, Sal . 8 30-12 30om 
Second pcisit^n. Frl $ Sat h/s 8.30-
1? 30 Contact Mrs Smrth 644-7077 

RECEPTrONlS? - 30-35 hrs por 
wrx-k, tor irronia/Det'CKt Pod atry 
office CaHbeirieen9-4, 

- 64'2-66<J4 

REGiSIEREOXRAY IECH 
Nooded paW or full time 

tnLrvOnia 
425-5200 

RN 
fULL- l lME/PARTTlME ' 

OAY SHIFT' 
' It?* stiri/",g rate 4 benefits 

Sc« Mrs. Martin 
Cvector of N'jrsir^ 
- 261-5300 

N.GHTENGALEWEST 
8365NewburjhRd. 

v/esiiand. near joy Rd 
An Equal Opportufury Err.plo-rer 

RNOR.LPN 
Pa/1 lime. AKerr^sl office, 3 area.5 
Farmlngfon HiHs. Uvonia, 4 Brigh 
ton. Traj-.ing provVJrx) 851-6657 

R-N'S . 
For afternoons'4 midnights Inter 
mediate prrrate nursing home 
Brae Burn. 1312 No vroodward. 
BJoomhefd Hills 

RNSfor 12H0URSH-FT 
If yov enjoy having extra lirr.e otf 
this Is for you Y/ork 3 day, 12 hour 
shift, and e-arn 40 four pay. Excel 
kent wages and benefits Call.-
DuectOrotNursing. 334-034 5 

RN'S/LPN'S 
Did you know thai Gerontology is 
the fastest growing are-j of Nursing 
today? Oorvtn Nursing Center cen 
Oder you Ihe oppOrturKty to experi
ence the rewards and cha-Tenoes ol 
long term care en a part hme or M I 
lime.basis in Our 132 bed SkiHorj 
care facility. We offer inno-rj!ivfi>,r. 
roundings. adrancemeni opportuni
ties and an excefient compensation 
package. II you would w<e lo explore 
a more humanistic side of nursing 
whCe meeting your neods tor chaJ. 
longe and personal growth, plea.se 
contact Penny Moran aL 

DORVIN NURSING CENTER 
29270 Moriock 

Lrvonla. Ml 48152 
4 76-0555 

R N $ 4 l P N s 
For afiernoon 4 midnight supervi
sion Saiary 4 benefit package Can 
Director of Nursing 334-0345 

RN'S/LPN'S 
FULL OR PART TIME 

• Competitive wages -
•Excellent fringe benefits 
Please call Debra Hagcrty al 

B0RTZHEALTH CARE 
OFYPSILANTI 

483-2220 
RNs-LPNs-GNs 

Medical'Surgical oriented office 
practice wilh research laoMy is m 
nood ol quai.frod ass . LPJJs. 4 GNs 
for immediale openings Full 4 pan 
lime. Sterling Heights/Cl.nion Tvip 
area Ple-isa sond resume to: 
Box 504. Observer 4 ' Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schooicaft 
Rd . Lrvcmis. Michigan 48 t50 

R N S . LPN S 4 G P N S We rood 
caring nurses who show genuine in
terest in geriatrics, full & part posi 
ions available Salary commorv 
surale with exporionce Appfy. Ml 
Verroh Nursing Cenler. 26715 
Grconfleld. (between 10 - 11 M i l 

502 Kelp Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

X-RAY TECHNiC'AN 
fu-fl t^r.e Exeenent wor>.;r^ condi
tions. FuS ber^fiis Nowtxkends <x 
hry.day». CaMJOhirTrVetsh. 827-7740 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 
CiTY OF ROYAL OAK 

ACCOUNTANT , i 
Decreed prolessionaj requirod lor 
municipal fnance o f « M^u-num 1 
yr. exporionce m accouMrrvj 4 ohice 
procedu'ts. general ledger 4 data 
procets-ng Wori.r^ kno*'«r>3e rA 
accouritiM'principles required Sa> 
ary $26.723-530.077. Fid out app<;-. 
ca ion by.Wed Aprd 10. 1991. al 
Per'sonner Dop artment. 211 WiSams 
S t . Royal Oak. Ml 44068. 546-6325 
P.ecum/; 8 coT-ege transcripts must 
be pi t iented at t<ne ol application 

An Equ3l Opportunity tn^oytt 

ACCOUNTING/ 
BOOKKEEPER 

Fast orowing engneenng-'prod-jc-
tion li/m in Lrvonia s^frkmg an expe
rienced bookkeeper wnh a BS in ac
counting or 7 yrs equivalent work 
experience Individual wvH be re
sponsible for mar.ta^irig A/R, AlP 
4 G'L lo trial close on COmpu,.6r 
system (Peachl'c-e) Excellent sal
ary, health, dental, disability 
bcne-fis t pension plan 4 pa'-d va
cation Ojaisfied app6cants or^y. 
please serKj resume to: Box 570 Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schcolciart R d . Livoca. 
Mich.-sa.n 48150 

ACCOUNTING - CLERICAL 
10 key. Typing skii's required. Fu'l 
iim< Caa M ke between t-4pm at 

273-0510 

ACCOUNTING -CLERK - downriver 
ccur.pany needs exporlence in A /R 4 
A'P, bank recooci'.a'.ions. corr.puter 
erperience helpM Submit resume 
to Weyand. 600 BKJCI-9 Ave Wyan-
dolle.MI 48192 

ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENT 
Of an established property manage
ment firm needs fuU time, moUvaled 
persevi interested In an entry level 
position in accounts receivable de-
parlrnc-rt Appi^ar.l must possess 
basic mathemalicaJ skills w-.lh aocu-
racy, computer accounlmg experi
ence hc 'pM R«umes lo 6560 Orc
hard Lake R d , Sute tOO. West 
Bioomfietd. Ml 44322. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/. 
RECEIVABLE - entry level, company 
in Dearborn looking for bright indi
vidual to train. Some typing r^oded. 
Good pay and bryvefits Must be 18-
21 years old e.nd In-e in W i p e 
County (not Detroit) Call 464-1660 

Employment A Trinj^g Designs 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ 
RECEIVABLE PERSON 

needed tor busy Arm Arbor adver
t i n g agc-ncy ideal c-ardiciata w-,3 
pa? dose aliention to deta-i. accept 
r<-* ch.a.ionges eagoriy and work 
well under pressure Gvaif,ed per
sons please vj&mit resume 4 cover 
letter lo Kathy. B. K M 4 M . 130 
South First Strc«t. Ann Arbor. Ml . 
43104. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
IBM KEYBOARD ENTRY 

A grow.og area co is soekog a per
son who can process accounts pay
able and handle vender relation
ships Payroll processing not re-
ov.red Organizational skins helprut 
Send resume 10 box 542 Observer 
4 Ecconirk: Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd . Uvoma. M<h.lgan 
48150 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 
to VP ol Marketing. Handle a variety 
of projocls and wordprocesjing on 
Lotus 4 WordPertect FuH package 
Of benefits t15 .000417.000. room 
lor growth Cafl Lori, at ADIA. 
Fee paid 855-8910 

ADVERTISING RECEPTIONIST 
Fast-paced 8ioomt*!d HSs edver-
lisirig agency seeks fuS time toc*p-
uoriist Exccf-ent phone ar<J cl^nt 
C4mm.j'n<4t»ori skifj a must Inter
ested, enlhusisstic applicants con
tacl ihe O f K e Manager at540-0660 

AFTERNOON SHIFT OATA ENTRY 
BiSng C I ^ K for Detrr>t wt^*s-»!er. 
&e-!-^tarted individual required f£x. 
'c«ikyit benett package. Resume 
and sa'a/y reqtyVt#ri(>.-\i nocessary 
to Bi-fing Pos-ton, P. 0 Box 08150, 
Oetroii. Ml 4820» 

AUDIO VISUAL ©qvprrenl rental 
com.panylseeking a take-chivge 
md.vidual. with corr.puter sluits, to 
handle books thru Ifie ba'ar>ce sheet 
and P4L statements, a^ong wuh 
ether reports Salary and benefits lo 
con-imensurale wilh experience. 
Send resume to GAVCO Audio 
Visual. 31250 Industrial R d . Ll.orua. 
Ml 45150. Alio. John Grossman 

AUTO DEALER, warranty cJerk/ac-
courts receivable, experienced Onfy. 
Send res-jme to box =554 Observ
er 4 Ecc6nlr< Neirspapers. 36251 
Schooicrafl Rd . Lf.-fXiia". Michigan 
48150 

BI-LINGUAL 
(Japanese) 

Secretarial clut.es Vrord processing 
a plus Ger^rous salary Benefits 

PERSONNEL SVSiEMS 459-1166 

BOOKKEEPER EXPEFL'ENCED 
wanted lot t\»jt\ techno'ogry manu-
lactur.ng co. Mi,-st ha«e excefienl 
working knowledge of corr.puter ec-
counting software 4 Lotus 1-2-3 
Please send resumes to: P.O. Box 
24 7, Rochester. Ml 44304 

BOOKKEEPER - FULL charge book
keeper wilh typing abi'.ry and com
puter experience Exce^er-'t salary 
a-ndboneifls DMA ' 454-4711 

BOOKKEEPER- FuH CAj/ge. Com
puter Irainod. $7 50 p<r hr. Expand
ing corrpar-.y. experienced referenc
es Red'ord. Mary. 354-0259 

. BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY 
Foil or part time pos.;t.on with high 
lech software company. Mi.n 2'.yr$ 
experience in bookkeepLvj. Ac
counts Payab'e/RecoTrabio 4 com
puters Send resume 4 salary re
quirements to; Personnel frreclor, 
P.O. Box 87112. Canton. Ml 48187 

CASH.ERiRECEPTlONlST 
for wholesale ice cream company. 
Greex,.fi«fd''l-96. Full 4 part i,,me 
available Can Shei'-ey. 434-1933 

C A S H E R S ASSISTANT 
Fu'l time aogresvie incl.V-dual. 
North eros Fora . Westland Caa 
Norm August--*. 421-1300 

R N I 4 L P N S 
Need skirled c*/e Coord-nator lor 
pr ogressfvfl nursing facility. C«J 
Diroctorol Nursing. 334-0345 

RNS4LPNS 
Seeking caring knowledgeable 
Nurses for afiernnon 4 rrJdnlght 
shifts. Every other wockeod off. Sal
ary 4 benefit package.Call. CXrector 
Of Nursing . 334-0345 

RN' s 
Needed for growing home care 
agency, to make home care visits In 
Oakland Counh/ flexible daytime 
hours Part time or possble fun time 
with benefits Home carj experience 
a plus, but w-lt train Can Robbie at 

725-4193 

STAFF 
RN 

Cranbrook Hospxe Care 
Troy. Ml 

Am<a.-e Hospice Services is sock
ing M l time Stafl RNs who desire an 
opportunity lo make a real d-ffer-
ervce in the Irves of their patents 
and fam.'!es 

You will be respons-bie for caso 
mana^grynont of pstienl CA/e with 
the concept of interdiSOpiinAry team 
approach Current licensure and re
cent acute care or home ca-e expe
rience required Hospice experience 
preferred Position includes on-oaii 
duties. 

Am'<are can n\atch your sxiils w.th a 
competitive salary 4 benefits pack
age. For Immediate cons-deraton. 
CA!\ (313) 643-5555 or send youf re
sume lo: 

Penny Murphy 

Amicare Hospice 
Services, Inc. 

25S5CrOOksRd 
• Troy. Ml. 4S044 

An Equal Opportun,tjr Employer, 

CENTER MANAGER tor multi 
ter.ant. shared ottr;e vervicos eovt-
renment in Troy M J S I f-e. highly 
motivated w-th a good work eth< tor 
•is.t^e 4 tenant sorwee rryaied busi
ness Must f a r e strong clerical 
computer 4 problem soNing skills 
Some adT.in.svaive 4 bookkeoping 
background pr'orred 352-4747 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 
CLERICAL SUPPORT 

Detroit financial corporation seeks 
an tfficienf clerical support mdMdu ; 

al for a fast paced working envVoo-
menl Candilate mu3t be able lo 
work accurately under, pressure, 
ab'-e to work with Lttle supervision. 
4 have hands-on Y/ordSta/ 4 /or 
WordPerfect experience This posi
tion is lor a motivated hard worker 
who is wu'j-^ to aocopt cha-'iengea 
Position prorides tor a complete 
salary 4 benefits package Qval.fied 
candidates forwvd resurr^ in confi
dence to CtericaJ Support. P.O. Box 
779. Detroit, Ml 48231 

CLERICAL ' 
To $16,000 

Put-tic Reiaions firm seeks your 
customer service skias for this excit-
ir^ pos-tion. Good computer back-
grourK) a plus Send resume or call 

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS CO 
27760 Norl Road. Ste 106 

Novl. Ml 48377-3427 
AH Fees Co.Paid 344-6700 

CLERK TYPIST 1 
Canton Td«r.sh.:p Is accepung appli-
cat-or.s lor t f * position ot fufl time 
Oerk Typ>5l I. t15.546/yr. Ty tX^ 
tesl wia be adm-njstered M.njnum 
<S wpm Last dale for filng Apm 4, 
1591 Apply al Carton Township. 
1150 S. Canton Center Road. 
Canton. Ml. 

An Equal C^>portuniry Employer 

COLLECTIONS CLERK 
Detroit firm seeks rnotrrated Lndr.ld-
u j l to work in credit 4 eol'OCtiOns 
-dept Car^K*stes should possess 
good math s»4l», good verbal skills 
with customers. 4 record keeping 
B V j t « j This full time position in
cludes full benefits package. Quali
fied cand-date please send resume 
in conf^sence lo: 

Cojsect^nj Clerk 
P OBox779 

DetiOil Ml 44231 

CONTROLLER - EXPERENCEO in 
computer bookkeeping, general 
lodger thru ENL, payrof S. payables, 
accounts receivables Ifvonia loca
tion Send resume 4 salary require
ments lo Box a574. Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers. 34251 School
craft Rd , Ltvonia.Michigan 48150 

DATA ENTRY 
SUMMER TEMPORARY 

Downtown Oetriot reference pub-
Isher has Mi-tune temporary sum-
mer opervigs m our Data Entry de
partment Must have data entry ex
perience Typing 40-45 wpm as wed 
as good grammar 4 spewing skins 
Please send letter or resume to. 
Oata Entry. Gale Research inc . 835 
Penobscot Bldg . Detrot. ML 48226 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

OATA P R O C E S S I N G 
PROGRAM MANAGER 

to supervls* the EOP dept, tor a 
group of national transportation 
companies Company is ourrentfy 
using an IBM 36 System with cus
tom soTtwa/e Applicants tK*S-4 
tn\t knowtedge of RPG2 progfaym 
la-nguaoo 4 EDI Please send re-
sun-« i salary 4 benef t require
ments to Accounting Manager. 
Corporate Accounting Center 
35118 Michigan Ave, Wayne. Mi 
48114 

504 Help Wanted 
Offlce-Clerlical 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT/ 
SECRETARY . ' 

Execxjure off<e m V/est Bioomftetd 
Is seeking an IndrriduaJ with excel
lent secretarial tkjus This 
DIVERSIFIED, POSITION fequirea 
sorr^oria who Is self motivated & 
wen organized. Previous tec/etarial 
experierce required. < 

It you have a background In and ap
titude tor financial matter*, excef
ienl typing, word processing, tele
phone skiits. are self confldenl 4 
have the defryrrilnatiori to grow 
wiMn our orjanlzauon, » « want to 
hear from you! 

' • • * 

We offer an excetent salary, regular 
reviews with increase based on per
formance and a fuB benefit package. 
FSease send your, resume IrKfudaig 
salary history to: 

Executire Office 
Alterit«n J. Berry 

P O Box 2659 
Farrr.ington HifJ Ml 48333 

GENERAL OFFICE - Entry level P O -
Si'jon. Varied duties, good phone 
slurs, type 40-50 wpm, 10 key oaJ-
cufiator skills Opportunity- lor ad-
vancomc-rit. FuH time Send resume 
lo: Dorma Stewart. 19100 V/ 8 mile, 
Soulhfifcld. Mi 48075 

GENERAL OFFICE - fufl time cleri
ca l , l ight b o o k k e e p i n g . IBM 
Yi'heefwriter 30 typewriter, compulor 
knowledge 4 experience noodod in 
IBM PTS 4 Lotus 1-2-3. Southfield/ 
Birmirvjahm area. Ask for Patricia 

645-9440 

GENERAL OFFICE - Window 4 door 
manufacturer neods. a reliable, ener
getic person for fu3 time office work 
including computer order process
ing, phones 4 hi:ng At tunes a de
manding pace Experienced, non 
smoker preferred Start $6.35/hr.. 
some benefits Applications taken 
8-5pm al 26015 GlendaJe, Redford. 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Need take-charge, outgoing and or
ganized person tor drversrfied work 
m Travel 4 Advertising Word pro
cessing experience required for ex
panding travel 4 advertising agen
cies. Moving into new Southfield lo
cation, fantastic future' Hea.th. 
dental 4 travel benefits. Sond de-
ta.lod resume, when available 4 sai
ary requested to Travel Ad *. P.O 
Box 721067. Berkley. Ml 44072. 

GENERAL OFFICE • Trinity Fastener 
Inc . tocaied In Wixom has an open
ing for a versatile person lor genera) 
office work. Please can between 
9a.m-11am. 347-6706 

GENERAL SECRETARIAL/Oll ioe 
Assistance. W J tram the right peo
ple Resumes oofy. Biackacre Ap
praisal. 30700 Telegraph Rd . Su 
3636. Bwrruvgham. M l . 48010. 
Att Conrve 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CtEFuX 
With computer experience needed 1 smokers, cart 
Good typing skf i j and general office 
knowledge, (ui time Ca* 525-1930. 

CLERICAL 
Busy Farmington M.iiv office Fte-
spor.vt/:''ties include data entry, f l 
ing, general paper »*ork. ^n t im* 
enthusiastic person »i;h good 
phor^ voice with w^j^gness lo work 
4 good attendance required Non-

1 - 469<>557 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE Cterk lor 
Nort area fVm Credit and cohec-
lor.s eipericnce preferred Contacl 
Sreel Crete Co 313-349-7600 

An Equal Opportuniry Empfoyer' 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLEflX • 
computer exporlence for fast paced 
Farmlngton H.as property manage
ment fum Send resume w-th salary 
rrxjuirerrients lo: Office Manager, 
PO Box 2480. FvmVvglon Hit's, Ml 
48333 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
TO PROPERTY MANAGER 

National property rna."iagomcnt firm 
•n Soutr.'-eid is looking for a seif-. 
sta.-ter. able lo fouow thru on cc-".OC-
t>onj. ier;ai notices, leases, handle 
budgets and ter.ant relations. Com-
px.ter tackjround helpful Send re
sume with salary hislory to: 
Personnel. 28563 • Northoestern 
H . y CS-5155, Southheld. Ml 
45066-5155 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
South'-ekJ Managemert Company 
seeks orgar^zed. high", -motrvatod 
ITKJ ,'duai to ass-st busy executive. 
Must be trustworthy, independent 4 
at 'e to ha.ndie a mu't.tude ot tasks 
Dedicated individual wth' a tea-m 
spir.t 4 2 yrs prior experience 4 ed
ucation preicrred Excol'ent salary 4 
benefit package Send, resume 4 
salary requirement to' Amurcon 
Corporator. 76555 Evergreen. Ste 
1300. S o u t h e d . Ml. 48076 
Attention Cindy Wagner. 

R.N. 
Povtionava-ub'e in 
o u t - p a t i e n t o p e r a t i n g 
room >*5/v»dua! must be 
able to scrub, circulate, be 
solf-motrvaled and er;>oy 
contact with the publ< 
Experience <o Ophtha-'mot-
ogy and Oilhopedcs a 
MUST, i ce Jted m tr« Hag 
gerty 8 M Vj a-ca Addi 
lional inlormaf-Cin may be 

• obtained by ca'-ng 

HORIZON 
Surgery Center 
bet«M»n 8 3-3 am - < 00 pen 

An Eqjal Opportun-t, Er^Oyer 

SOCIAL WORKER 
To do Foster Home fvo.-is->g for 
national drugs treat.-ront program 
Knowledge of Substance ab-jse 4 
O S S l<ry-slng preferred Send 
rosunie to Stra.t Inc . 4 2 3 N Ann 
Arbor PJ . Plymouth. Ml 48)70 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 
A Detrcl based r*a.th care corpo
ration has an 0OC-ning for an Admm-
ist-ai .e Secretary Qua' fcations m-
ck.de 65wpm Typ-rig skiCs. note' 
m->/ie !3img skits, ihe . aW.t> to 
tra-.sorite tapes S eiceiivr.t cc-m-. 
murcaticin skit's Ouai'ied appk-
ca-.t »-.!! haie 2 yei'S ot co^vijo 
cou'SC-oOrk 4 a minimum of 3 years 
recei-t secretarial 'oM<e exponence 
We p-rc.-de a compreher.she bere
f t pjcka<je 8 a starting salary of 
$20< Appl<jnts send resume to 

HUMAN RESOURCES.'ASOE 
P O 8OX026O4 

DETROIT. Mi 45202 

An Equal Opportune Empiver , 

CLERICAL 
Greal opportunity tor an kndi-ndual 
lo K>n our woridw<-ie headquartera 
l e a n oi Southfield. Ihe indr.vJual 
win have a pr ofisss-'onaj tdep^ione 
porsonsJiry. type 45»pm aexuratefy 
j possess strong organizational 
skSls. Word processing experience 
desirable Eitefiont bene.'l package 
4 pleasant work envtronmont Ropfy 
to: 

ClEftiCAL 
P O BOX2227 

SOUTHF1E10. Ml 460J7. 

IMMEDIATE 
POSITIONS 

Looking for Secretaries, 
Receptionists and Word 

Dental/Surgical Processors seeking om-
A r r n n n t i n n r i P r k P'ov™>^ in todays com-
Accounting uierK p j , ^ marketi call today! 

S'NAI HOSPITAL has an imjmed'ate 
fun timeopenvig on the day shift (8 , _ . , . _ . , _ —^ . . 
AM - 4 30 PM . except Tuesday. 10 F 7 N I I I I A I I 
AM - -6 30 P M ) for an experienced I ^ I N J I | ^ V 1 U 
Accouniovj Oerk I — I H I I — V - r 1 I • 
C»nd«3»te t M i ' h r n previous ex- S E R V I C E S , I N C . 
ccrience m «dental office, handing 1 7 ^ 7 - 1 7 4 4 
Ir^urance Osirn torms, prior approv. I ' w l t r - T - T 
at*. %r>d Uedcai-d d a l m j . Knows-I • 
edge ot • wrnpu'.ertzed brung « y v E X P £ R : F . H C E 0 ASSISTANT in V!». 
tem is essentiai. hearji a group trturance w'.ih tee-

retarla) S computer «k*» to work 5 

cioncal 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

Standard Federal Ba.-k, one of Ihe 
nations largest savings institutions. 
i s m r ^ e d of a l e j a l Secretary lor its 
Loga! Departmer-.t 

The qua.'f-ed candidate wJ possess 
typing s»iis of 60 wpm and the abili
ty to operate a word prooess-ng ma
chine us.-ng Word Perfect 5 0 Fa/rJ-
ilrity w,lh basic legal concepts and 
local court rues and procedures a 
p\;5 We." de-,o-'opod verbal a.nd 
wrillen corr.mur.ica'.ion ski'.s a m-js! 
A rn.nimv.-n ol 1 >r. eipe'-er<e rs 
required 

We are prepared to o ler a corrpetn 
th-e S-S'ary ir-ciud-ng a complete f < j -
ible benett packa-je Pie-ase sond 
yO-̂ r resun-e in confidence to the 
H'j.Tuan Resources Department 

STANDARD 
Federal Bank 

Sari.vgsF-nanc.a: Services 
2600 W 0-g Beaver Rd 
. Troy. Mi., 44044 

Equal Opportun.fy En-pVoyer 
M .-«it>:Fcvr.a'8,'ria-id<appedn.'et 

ACMiSiStRATtvE secretary re-
qg red tcr Si'-es C.fr<e of COmp-otC-r 
mi,-«.facturer Decrr.ale, Lcti,s and 
Hl.-vi 'd G'aphqs hc'pfijt Up lo 
$-5 50 -v Ca'l Paul-ne al UNifORCE 

473-2932 

A GROiViNG COMPANY is kx-king 
\c< so~eo-e lo do fui time c f V e ' 
clerical work Must be ab'e lo type 
Cvry 60 wpm Dut'es include I i r ig 
ansACilng phones a ' d laVivg mes
sages a'-oog w.th other clerical work 
as req--'-reJ Sr>->d resume and cover 
teller to P. O B-M 709. Ncvi. Mi 
<?3?60:09 

ATTENTION STUDENTS - r a n tume 
ck-ricai pc-sf'-cm w-ih fe> ' t 'e hexes 
Great ooportuVix to'ecer-.e general 
c ' ice tra-ri-'-ig a-x) eipener<e Ap-
p.> vi person v. th i isa al McOons'-d 
Fcvj 550 W ? M:e.Non.i , : :e ' 

TEAM LEADER 
ONCOLOGY NURSE 

COMMUNITY HEALTH NURSE 
For Henry Fwd home hc-s'lh ca-e 
Work from Nsme FV>vbVj houra 
One-lo-ono patent c o n l « t tor 
hetl th leaching Fu» or p»rl (L-ne 
Tui ion assistance 4 on tita BSN 
torrif>!«:«c« progr«-m Exce'Vnl per
sonal 4^0^55^^181 be.^efiis If your 
are an RN. cortsjer I N > benef ts of 
home heVth cere Please contacl 
He'en E lynch, MSN. RN Scvth-
he'd otfce . 3 5 4 4767 

THE EXPERTS in home health care 
are expanding tnio your neighbor
hood Work for Ihe only UrvVersity 
of Michigan affiiated home car* 
agency - VkSlTINO CARE Our new 
Northvtiva office opens Apr l 1st. 
App'ications ara now being accept
ed lor RN'S. LPN't 4 Home Health 
AWei We accept o-vfy ihe besi. 
most qua'fVKl candidates. CaS for 
•^appointment 313-344-0234 

HAS THE RECESSION 
GOTTEN YOU DOWN? 

W th a'l t i e c i . 'hxks a.-.d Uy-o!ls 
I ' e yA- r-.Tket is p-etly shaky. Nc-I 
so al Future Force'.We a -e st 1 m 
<v<\l of nvire tk<<ai fx'p as wo 
co.-ifi.iue.tJ rece-if nc* job r>'der> 
C»'l now to set up »n a p p o r f - e r t 
Werr-oJ 

• Word f-rocessois W e d rcr'ect 
M o O » t , OiKJ3y Vin:e3.4 

< Rrvr-ptonit!! 
• Tjp-stS- 40 wpm 
• f K\v W c s (no cash'-enngt 

523-8454-TROY 

481-8760-YPSILANTI 

FUTURE FORCE 
TEMPORARY HElPSFRViCE 

SEYERAFEE 

CLERX:Al - PART TtME Opporfuni-
ly vctriVa-iu'actu'iv"! Rep off<e in 
Pry^-ovth'Lrvar.a a.'ea Fi'.-no. UPS. 
typing- Pbone. "i dajs or fex'bie 
Se-Td resu-i-e to B-ox 4?2 
Observer 4 Eccentric Ne-A-spapors, 
36251 Schc<-i:'aft P d , Lhona . 
Mchiga.146150 

We offer an eicetent «sg« and ben
efit program. For exonsideration, 
tend a dotaiSed resxxme lo: 

Emproynnent Office • CAB 

SINAI 
HOSPITAL 

6767 W. Outer Drive 
Detroit, U l 48235 

Equai Oppcxrturvfy Ernployer M/F 

day!. 4 hours per day. Piy up to t >0 
per hour. Agent m 8»oomfi«M H^s. 
CaJJayat 332-3100 

DEPUTY COURT CLERK 
35lhOiSTf lCT COURT 

Salary range beginning al $13,953 
with ccn-iprryieAsfve benefit pack
age Must have knowHedge ol mod
ern office procedures and practices.-
bus-ness Engfish a-nd spefi'ng along 
with abiity to type a mWmum of 45 
words per rrvnule Data process-ing 
fa-mkarity and court or legal experi
ence preferred. 

Send resume or appry in person by 
Apr* 12, 1991 to: Manon BeJd.ng. 
Court Administralor. 35th District 
Court. 660 Ptymouth Rd . Plymouth. 
Michigan. 48170 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DESK RECEPTIONIST NEEDED, 
part lime, for t llvon>a racquet club 
Scn-ie day shifts 4 some evenings 

CaS59t-»214 

FAST PACEO COPiER fvm needs 
Dispatcher Typing 50 wpm. phone 
4 computer *k£s prefened Can 
Karen. 353-6460. extension 220 

EMPLOYEE BENEFITS 
Experienced kn seft-tunded health 
care and Work Comp program 
Computer and word proceiSfng ex
perience required, fiepfy by resume 
orJy 10 Contractor Steel Company, 
36555 Anvheln. Lfvonla, M i . 44150. 

fNSURANCf AG£h*CY. 
Pfymcvth tft*. Personnef Unes. 
C S R Ftrl ex part tlm#. auperiervoed. 

459-fXOQ 

INSURANCE- Lfvoruj tgency aec*-
tng person with mlnlrnurn 2 yra. In
surance egency experience for cus
tomer service 4 general office du-
t l a t . F a m i l i a r i t y w i lh w o r d 
processing 4 agency tx/tomation a 
must Liberal benefiU 4 p*eisanl 
working conditions Send resume 
W: Box 560. Observer 4 EccxVilrlc 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd . Livonia, Michigan 48150 

LEGAL'AOMlNlSTRATrvE 
PATENT SECRETARY 

Position open for an experienced 
Legal/Adminislrative Patent Secre
tary. Duties include: mainiaining an 
extensh-e woridwide patent port-
foho, coordir.aiing with outside pat
ent attorneys, handling annuity tees 
and master data ExceEent benefits 
Salary commensurate wMh exrjori-
ence Send resumes lo: Human Ro-
sourees Dept . 1675 W Marye Rd , 
Troy. Ml 48084. 

We Are An Equal Opportunity. 
- Affirmalve Action Employor 

LEGAL EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
For medium-size S.W. Oakland 
County Law Firm. Individual eppfy-
ing must possess strong organiza
tional skills, accurate typing, tran-
SC/ipftlon. 4 vhrxlhand-speedwriting 
ab<! ties. KrVMiedoe of WordPerfect 
6 1. helpful Lrtigat-on 4 corporate 
e iponence a must. Ca9 Ann at 

349-3980 

ENERGETIC. HKJHLY motvated in
dividual with sharp clerical'phove 
sktri wa.i-,:ed lo ha-ndie fror-t desk/ 
insurance b<i''ng at growing doctors 
office Wifjvgness lo lea-Ti 4 grow 
with office a must! 964-5550 

CLER-CAL -PARTTiWE 
In a non-s/r<k;ng c H < e Ad agoncy 
mature pewon, r;cv-)oral,ofi<e wc<k, 
scvr^com.puter Skns 8516-51-6 

CLERCAL-PART TIME 
Non smc*er for Ih-orva Centuiy 21 
Real Esiale c f - : o Computer c>port-
cs<e r«)u:rod. gc<d main apt tude. 
general c'f-ce d-^t-os 
Ca5 Frank DA-vgelo 46t £-»CO 

CLERK 
Fu3 time p o s t < n «v»Jat-'e m a 
mc-Jern med<«l o^<e In northern 
Oikl j .x ) Crxir.fr Altraclve benefit 
package with post t-> fujx hours 
Please send letter ol introduction to 
Linda Bro.-.scv> 2055 Crooks Rd , 
Rochester i n s . Ml 49309 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Ma'ure. re^ab'o G>>J w'lh poople. 
teep-hore 4 l^v-cs Accurate, at-
trvto.n 10 dole's Non smckor. 
Se--d resume 10 Cuji-vr><x Service. 
NEXkUS ol M-ch 4 Ontario. 27150 
W I M le So-iih'-eid. Mi 45034 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Non Smoking SouthfieiJ service 
company s e e n mjrure. bright, ha/d 
working mdviduaJ lo assist 
p>res'dent Career orior.ted ce.-id-.-
dale w-n.ng tocomrvt hours B> 
required Exl-e''ryil secretarial skiils 
requ'red Ous'ified candidate must 
te energetic, w.^ng to work flexible 
hours, be soil rrotvated and'orga
nized w l h attenton to deta-i Send 
resu-Tie to. 

Executive Secretary 
P O . Box 300 

Southfie'd, M i . 46037 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY nrseded 
by Sutiurba.n aiSwU-'ng agency 
Hirva-d Qreph,ic4p<oViency a p»us. 
Up to $10 50 nr. C»\ Emerald at 
UNFORCE 646-7661 

VETERINARY TECHNICIAN/ 
Receptkxiijl. lor office'm F a / m ^ -

-.txpvmra wtfh prx^Je liVJ »W-
ma's preferred Wages commen
surate W!tn a t^ty . 476-3662 

ON-SITE BOOKKEEPER 
National Properly Manage.-nc-it 
Compar.y seeking bookkeof-ry lor 
chaienglng on S-ta position Musi 
have eiperience m 10 key rent 
rece.pt* and def-nquency ccyociton 
Sa'ary ccrnnyvisuraia w".h experi
ence He-a'th lnsura,ve and bonus 
plan. Exceler.t ripportunfty for 
advancement pvase tend rasu.r* 
and sa'ary r p ^ e m r y i t j in confi 
derxe lo . 

.coNTflotitmts : 
P O Box«649 

Ann Arbor. Ml 4« 107-4649 

CRECvl REPORTERS 
Srx/'hi-Cd fi<m seeks persons to 
prepj.e rr<v1ga-je c o d t reports 
Ido.'J (or eo'loje st^-dKits Wou'd 
pre'e-- business stu-Jry-.t 'co-r.pu'er 
exp-Odexe Send brief relume to 
Attn Harry. P. O Box 259. 
Detroit. Ml « 2 3 1 - 0 2 5 9 

An EquSJ OpfOr'un ty Emp'cyer 

DATA 
CONTROLLER 

Our Product Engiieoring Depart-
rnoi-il has an i-ivr^ed.a'e Open'-ng tor 
a data <ontro-"er. Joo fpsnois-b-n-
t * s include eng'nncvlng data con
trol, usu'ng engincoring docu-nvs-ils 
A ma-.-itfc-ivxe of a l computer fiV-s 
4 fi.vg s.-stems Afcu ' i te hjpmg 
and computor skrs a must. PlMse 
»«nd resume with sa'ary require
ments ry apply m person 

Human Resourcoj Department 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATION 

6700 Haggerty Road 
Canton, Ml 48187 

So Prione'Canj Tflease 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
VERY special position Secretary lo 
president MUST be hvgYy orgs-
r.ized. very Petal orienled. agg r f t 1 ' 
sv* . M-tf motvated and good with 
numbers Minimal supervision. 
Some eipryience requ'red' Word
Perfect he'pful Won-smc*er Excel-
Kmt co.n-<>etilhfl wage and benefits 
10 rt jM person Resume MUST m-
ck.-de eiporkiiXe and wage history. 
Send to • 

CrrCut lDMAInc 
32900 CsptcJ 

Lfvorva, Ml 48150 
No phonez»"V 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 

Temporary 4 permaner,l openings 

CROSSMATCH 
'PERSONNEL 
25IOJ Evergreen. Ste 212 

Southfield M i , 48075 
Can Sandy rx Agnes. 352-7555 

• LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 

Let »jt 30 years of service and ex
perience work for you For pro'es-
s'o.nal p'acement service*, tempo
rary or permanent, rog'ster now w'th 

THE agency for legal Secreta/ies. 
ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAI0 

H1LLSTROM&ROSS 
AGENCY, INC. 

626-8188 

FRONT OFFICE POSITION 
Avanac* Pveate eppfy in pyvsov 
The Ba.-ctay Inn. 145 S Hu-ter. 
Birmi.nghA,m 

FUIL TtME pos-tion ava^abio lor 
ligM office work, secretary 4 phone 
sk'i's necessary, pay co.mmen-
tAyate/exprylence. many benefits. 
Wixrvfl oflkte Mr Ada/ns 348 479S 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Exp.vndmg p-jbi shlng ccn-npany has 
tmmed-ate opening for * fun lime 
person to lake over g-yv>»al o f f < * 
resporisibr ties. Dut'es include as-
sign-ig and KhrsoVng »xvk. data 
input, assisting saves i t a t 4 genoral 
offvre application j , PC know'cvjge 
w;th WordPerfect exportervei p>us 

Send ffrjume or can 
Thomas Hartman 

Dynamic Color PvbVaOons 
32*23 W. 12M. i«nd ,N0 . i t « . 

Fa/mirvgton Kitl>. Mt 48334 
S53-3T15 

GENERAL OFFICE HELP needed. 
Must have a great per sorvifiry. com
puter knowledge or experieooe, 
type, antwer phones. Me 4 mt»c 
computer duties. No benefits. Sal-
ery J 5 4 8 per hour. Appfy Mrjq-FfL 
9 - 3 " s o u n d "Around "Llnvied, 9119 
QeneraJ Court, off Ann Arbor Fid 
between Hegoerty & Ifffy. 454-9598 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Experienced, for permanent 4 tem
porary assignments Trt-county. • 

A U FEES EMPLOYER PA'O 

JOANNE -
MANSFIELD 

Legal Personnel 
362-3430 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Troy l a * firm seeks (no less Ihs.n $ 
years) experience In geoerr.i. corpo
rate 4 l.V;»t>on with WordPerfect 
5.1 4 exc*nrv-it dictation eki"s Sal
ary negotable Please K \ X ) resume 
to O f K e Mansoer, 401 W. Big BfM-
ver. SuVte 500. Troy Ml 4506« 

LEGAL SECRETARY- To esio<:,-ite 
ScuthlVd law r<m. Experienced, 
non smoker, must know WordfYx-
feet Plest-a send resurvj to Box 
lOJ.franVln. Ml 46025 0105 

LEOAL SECRETARY • Top notch 
wtlh m'.-i'mum 3 yT». experience for 
busy Farm'rnton H.Pj HigstVon 
preclice Exce^er.t growth po'enf »i, 
is'ary negotiable Hz 737-4747 

LEGAL SECRETARY for SoulhfirJj 
Uw firm, pcrsorsl ln>ury. medical, 
ma'prectice, c*iier»j u * . 4 Word" 
Perfrxl experience required. Sa 'wy 
commenjurata with *xperie.xe. 
Can .«eannine JSJ-3CO0 

IEQAL SECRETARY for SOuthtVjtd 
firm Mutt ha>*kno*t*>dg«pf Word
Perfect A pertonal Injury *xneri-
eoce. »400 i 5 0 0 per « V 6 6 9 2 9 9 0 . 

LEGAL SECRETARY-(PART TIME) 
Experience prtforred 

Southfield.-J5O-4420 

http://lrr.med.ate
http://ASSiSTANT-fa.-n.fy
http://I0a.it
http://pos.-i.on
http://plea.se
http://clut.es
http://ck.de
http://rn.nimv.-n
http://Crxir.fr
http://rece.pt*
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504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

AUTO CASHiER 
Red'o.-d auto dea'er reeds person-
ab'o individual w-.th fcght bookkeep

er^ background for Service/Parts 
Cashier. Benefit package available 
C i i lor aopoinlmenl 538-1500 
I 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Pcrrr.anerl & Temporary posit-ons 
a.3'st>'e immediately. Ne.er a fee 
to ,CJ lor our courteous and profes
s e s ! placement assistance. 

PERSONNEL 
AT LAW 
lfAX)J53-0?35 

SOUTHFlELO OFFICE-
3000 Tcr>n Center. Sie 2560 
So-.jihl.eltf. M-ch.^an 46075 • 
. • 358-0660 V . 

DETROIT OfTlCE 
C.-e Kennedy Square. Sto. 1632 

De'.rc.t. Micn^ari 46226 
964-2909 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

OFFICE ASSISTANT • excellent tap
ing., computer skills, organizational 
4 cornrnunlcabon skills. Full l-rr>e. 
Send resume with cover letter to: 
21555 Melrose/Ste 24, Southf-eld. 
Ml 48075, Attn: Maria Eckel 

OFFICE CLERK 
H^h'iy dNer sitied \r.«rk. Sma'l 
company seeking resporvsib'e. ma-
lure team player. At least ly r . expe
rience answering multi-tine pncnes 
end handling data entry along with 
general office duties. General ac
counting background prelerred. 
Send letter or resc-me Attn: Oebbie, 
2870 Technology Drrre. Rochester 
Hiils, M i , 48309. ' 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 
RECEPTIONISTS 

Several openings. Mj.ti-tines, 
good image, 30-50 upm. Some Jobs 
typ'og not required. 

ARBOR TEMPS. 459-1166 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Experienced, 
lor' insurance subrogation practice 
in SouthCe'd mhi'e present secretary 
is on extended maternity leave. 
Non smo^e office. . • • .350-3250 

~ LEGAL SECRETARY ~ 
Needed for SCHjlhtield La* Office. 
L«:gat,on eiper.ence' necessary; 
WordPerfect 5.1. Full or pari time 
N'en smoker only. . 358-4477 

LEGAL SECRETARY needed lor 
busy la* firm'; Good commun:«a-
t-on. secretarial 4 word processing 
sk>Ms needed. Legal experience 
he'pful. . 624-5500 

LEGAL SECRETARY for partner in 4 
• attorney litigation defense prac-
: ee. Excei'ent salary 4 working con-
iii-ons in Bioomlield 3 years plus 
experience 4 vsord processing nec
essary. Ca'IDcr.ice 333-2290 

LEGAL SECRETARY . 
Experience needed for Plar-tiffs Per 
sonal Injury Firm. Salary commen
surate wlh ability. Send resume to: 
Swsai Burke. 24680 Swanson, 
Southed. Ml 43034' 

OfFlCE HELP/ERFLANOS. part l,me 
for busy real estate office. Should 
possess typing and good phone 
skills. Must have own car lor er
rands end should be faro.i.ar with 
the 8irmlngham/Bloomf;eld Area. 
Great for high school/college stu
dent. $5/hr. Call9am-5prn644-6748 

OFFICE MANAGER • fast paced 
S E. Michigan sales office needs a 
problem server'thaf works well un
der pressure. Telephone skills & 
good interpersonal skiUs are a must. 
Word processing a plus. Major Med-
tcaf. safaxy commensurate with ex
perience Ca.1 Patsy: - 489-0090 

PARALEGAL 
With minimum 3-4 years experience 
in dvil litigation for Soothlield f.rm 
speciai;2ing in commercial real es
tate, corporate 4 condemnation taw. 
Sa'ary comensurate with ability. 
Health. - disability 1 Me Insurance 
plus fringe benefits. Call Kim 9-5pm. 

358-2090 

RECEPTIONIST/LIVPHIA 
fuH l^rie position. Organized Indi
vidual with a pleasant phone man
ner and.general office skills. Appfy 
at Sames Electrostal*, 11998 Mer-
riman, Livonia. Ml.," 48150. Ask for 
Kafhy. - • 261-5970 

•v 
RECEPTIONIST/BOOKKEEPER 

Minimum 3 yeirs experience Must 
possess excellent telephone, word 
processing and dictaphone skirts 
Knowledge ol cbmputeriied 
accounts payables required.'Send 
resume and-salary requirements to: 
Personnel. 300 E Maple Rd . Ste.: 
350.'Birmingham. Ml 48009 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 
SECRETARIES 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

($22-$25K) 
Career opportunity, requires profes
sional image. Computer experience 
a must. Excellent benefits. Fee paid. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 

(Tp$25K) 
Established faw t,rm soekina experi
enced legal secretary. Excellent 
beneliis/fee paid-

PERSONNEL SYSTEMS 459-1166 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

RECEPTIONIST. 
Full time position Is available for a 
friendly individual wilh a profession
al attitude and front desk appear
ance. This candidate must possess 
accurate typing skills with ihe abihty 
to handle- a busy telephone system. 
Must be flexible and wi'iing to help 
wii.h diversified secretarial tasks and 
greet and assist clients. Minimum 2 
years experience as a receptionist 
required. Call Jeanne 471-6010 

PART TIME HELP lor a growing 
electronic firm. Shand Electronics. 
11944 Farmington Rd.. Livonia, 

.. . 422-7000 

LEGAL SECRETARY; nonsmoker 
preferred..Minimum 3 yis. litigation 
experience with excellent WP skills. 
Must be fast, efficient and able to 
hjndle heavy work load for very 
busy attorney. Ca.l Sandy 354-4030 

LEGAL SECRETARY, experienced. 
Med-cal ma!pract«:e/product liabili
ty Approximately July 1 to Oct 1. 
Ml time.- Please sumit resumes to: 
Carol A. Mc Menage. P. 0. 8ox-

2207.SOuthf.e:dMi. 46037-2207 

IEQAL SECRETARY 
For associate in sma'l Troy general 
practice/defense firm. Minimum 2 
yrs experience, good secretarial 4 
communication skills reqVred. 
Ask for G'en. 649-5300 

PART "TIME PAYROLL - Famrliar 
with ADP 4 Lolus/Symphony. 
Please submit resume with salary 
requirements and available hours 
to: Laurk), P.O. Box 1166. * 
Birmingham, Ml. 4S012. 

RECEPTIONIST - For environmental 
tab. full time. Experienced only . 
with word processingsklns. Send 
resume to: Ms. B Oavis. 4455 
Fletcher, Wayne. Ml 48184 

SALES ASSISTANT/SECRETARY 
Needed for fast paced office. 
Motivated. Energetic. IBM/PC expe
rience a plus. Salary. Benetils. 
Bonuses 4 More! Reply to 15716 
Farmington Rd. Livonia, Ml. 48154. 

SECRETARIAL position available 
Dynamite phone skills a must. Llghl 
clerical skills, will train. Can 
Erin Walsh at 356-71)1. Southeast
ern institute of Real Estate 

SECRETARY • 
Detroit based financial Institution 
has an opening for a futl lime hard
working, sell starting person »/ac-
curate typing skills (50wprn) 4 word 
processing experience (WordStar a 
-i). Person should have the ability 
to take gri various responsibilities 4 
have an excellent phone manner. 
Candidates will have the potential 
tor advancement In the lihanela) in
dustry. For consideration please 
send resume to. Secretary, P.O. Son 
779, Detroit, Ml 48231 

SECRETARY-PART TIME 
Farmington Sales office requires ex
cellent technical typing, spelling. 
dictaphone 4 telephone skills. Com
puter experience a plus. Flexible 
hours 12-15 per week Also require* 
vacation coverage lor fuH time per
son. Submit letter 4 resume to:-
Box 510. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcralt 
Rd, Uvonla, Michigan 48150' 

PAYROLL 
Experienced Clerk for monlhly. 15-
20 hours at begi.-.ning of month. 
Ciawson area. Call. Mon-Fri, 1 lam-
noon. 563-2945 

. PAYROLL/PERSONNEL CLERK 
Part7 time. 30 hours.' Experienced 
Pleasant non-smoking working con
ditions. Send resume to: Personnel. 
POBox 1417. SterlingHls. 48314 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Soulr.neld'B'rminhga.-n area. Must 
ha.e legal soceretariai experience 
and be proficient in WordPerfect. 
Exce'ent typing skills required, 
Worker's Compensation experience 
t-ene'cisi. Benefits available. 
CalOane 644-22(3 

PHONE ORDER PROCESSOR 
CUSTOMER SERVICE. 

REPRESENTATIVE 

To handle large volume of incom
ing/outgoing calls for our Soulnfield 
service organfratlon. Requires 
strong communication, customer 
service, and organizational skills. 
Typing and office experience re-
qu red. computer experience heip-
ful. Full lime with benefits - Oay 
hours. Pleasant non-smoking office. 
Call Linda 1pm-4pm at: 353-1938 

SECRETARIAL POSITION - /s open 
for an Individual possessing good 
communication and organizational 
skills, the ability to supervise proj 
eels and work directly with manage
ment. Computer experience re
quired. We are a sound, expanding 
equipment supply and service firm 
looking for an Individual who can 
visualize end results and assist In 
obtaining those results. We offer a 
secure position, sound salary, bone-
fits and growth, Our organization Is 
fun and exciting. Please send re
sume to: American Medical Sys
tems. 12200 Farmtngotn Rd. Livo
nia. Ml 48150 

SECRETARY - Real Estate Manage
ment Company needs experienced 
secretary with typing,' Ming and 
word processing skills Legal experi
ence a plus! Non smoking office. 
Send resume and cover letter w-.th 
salary requirements lo: JFK. 1370 
North Oakland Blvd., Suite 130, 
Waterford, Ml.. 48327. 

CATERING 
The rapid growth ol Our corporate 
catering business has cieated the 
following opportunities for early 
morning risers wilh experience: Do-
livery & Set-up, Counter Sales. 
Breakfast Cook, Baker and Bus Per
son. Apply »i person: 

Fuchard4Relss 
273 Pierce Si 

Downtown Birmingham 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

COOK - GRILL/SHORT ORDER 
Experienced, downto*n Detroit. 

Steady lunches. 5 days 
396-)564 

COOKS 4 -GENERAL KITCHEN 
HELP 4 Dishwashers Oay 4 Night 
positions avaiable. fulf tme. Apply 
In person betwoon 9am-5pm: Nor
man's Eton Street. 245 S. Elon, Bir
mingham, ask lor JeH or Da/in 

COOK - 4 nights/week. Gria experi
ence. Apply In person onfy. Satur
day. 10am-1 lam. at: Micfino's Cafe. 
25524 W. 5 Mile. Bedford. 

DELIVERY 4 INSIDE HELP NEEDED 
Days and€venlngs ' 

Apply In person: 
" 33523 West Eight Mile 

Uvonla 4 71-6070 
35488 Grand River 

Farmington Hit!s ' 471-3733 

DEPENDABLE,d.etary aide needed, 
3-8 pm. 7 days, $4.60/hr. Plymouth 
Court Nursing Center - 4554510 

DISHWASHER, full time, day and 
evening shifts. Must have valid driv
ers license. Mayflcver Hold In 
Plymouth. 453-1632. 

EXPERIENCED COOK 
Call for appointment 

Royal Oak 
54)-2228 

RESTAURANT 
MANAGEMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

National food chain 1» seeking 
friendly dependable person to be 
the assistant manager In their hoi 
operation; This challenging position 
offers you a good competitive salary 
+ commission. On the k>b ua'ning 
is provided. II Interested, 
apply In person. Summit Place MaU. 

CHICAGO HOT DOG 
Or Call Sue -, 683-8360 

506 Help Wanted 8ales 

AVON HAS A PUCE FOR YOU 
Cash In on Lahana. Call now, 
Dane. 522-0993 or Karen, 261-4363 

SHDMNDOAH COUNTRY CLUB 
now hiring experienced Line Cooks. 
WiH also be used In a supervisory 
role Seasonal, -aalary position 
PleasecaH. (313)683 6363 

WAIT PERSON 
Part lime, experienced Apply In 
person: R. J."s Pub. 288 W. Tienken, 
Rochester Hills. 

WAIT STAFF 
Experienced tul time. Apply wilhin 
at: Morels. 30100 Tetograph, Bir
mingham, between 2-5prp datly 

WAIT STAFF, 4wo-openings,-Frl, 
Sun evenings, also luH time combl-' 
nation day and evening shifts. May-
floner HoteJ in Plymouth. 4 53-1632. 

WORK IN DETROIT'S THEATRE 
D-striCt. Jimmy Schmidt's restau
rant. Tres Vite is looking lor: 
• Bussers 
• Wait Staff 
• Host Persons 

Appfy in person between 3 and 5pm 
2203 Woodward/Fox Theatre. 

BI-LINGUAL/ 
SPANISH 

Expanding kxaJ catalog/services 
busine it Into Mexico. Need motivat
ed people with contacts m both USA 
4 Mexico seeking financial freedom 
by using Spanish/English speaking 
skills For Inlormatlon ceS: 

680-3421 
. BURNED OUT? 

MaXe more money In 1 month 
Than most people maXe in 1 year 
• - 746-3332 

CAN YOU SELL? heeded licensed 
fife A health agents. High contracts 
4 lead generation program. 
CaH. ' . • 473-8823 

WORK WITH 
THE BEST! 
Century 21 
Advantage 

Award winning ottkfc has positions 
open. Member ol 5 Boards ol Real
tors. Excellent training 4 support. 
Askfor Mr. Anderson, « 528-0920 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
FLORIST SALES 

Immediate openings for full and 
part-time sales. Must be available lo 
WOT* weekends and day time hours. 
II you have good customer service 
sklDs and love flowers, slop by lo be 
considered; EngilshGar dons 4 
FaJrlane Florisl, 6370 Orchard lake 
Road, Wesl Bloqmfietd. 
Ho Phone Inquiries 

FREE CAREER SEMlHARSI 
You are cordially i<,vited to change 
your life In 1991. Call for reserva
tions for our nexl schedu'ed career 
night. Seating Is limited, so can 
today. 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-1800 
FURNITURE SALES - Full/Part Time 
Sales person experienced In selfog 
traditional and country . furniture. 
Musi have some background in In
terior design. BloornlieTd Hills area 
Send resume to: B6x 466 Observer 
V Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd. Livonia, Mlcnlgan 
48150' 

SECRETARY 
To the president ol automobile deal
ership to handle all secretarial du
ties. Must be non smoking, well or-
garvzod. sell starter. WordPerfect 
5.1 experience a plus! Resume and 
salary requirements lo: Box 578 Ob
server 4 Eccentrio Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Livonia. 
Michigan 48150 

THE LETTER WRITER - part time. 
Typing 70 i wpm, literacy oh word 
perfect arid or microsoft word. 
Call, : 455-6592 

GENERAL MANAGER 
ASSISTANT GENERAL MANAGER 

High volume lull service restaurant 
wilh dining 4 fiquor looking for ex
perienced restaurant managers. Ex
cellent growth potential. $30,000/ 
year + benefits Prior chain restau
rant experience a plus Send re
sume to: CA. Piekarskl, 208S 
W. Big Beaver Rd . Troy. Ml 48084 

HOST/HOSTESS-DAYS ' 
Apply within a): Morels. 
30100 Telegraph, Birmingham, be-
tAveon 2-5pm daily 

LEGAi SECRETARY . Experience 
1'lijat.on. Birmingham, work lor 
rr.a-iagng partner, small, informal 
o'fee. free parking. 540-7660 

LEGAL SECRETARY. 
Part lime, lor Southfiefd firm. 
60 » wpm. Word Period a plus. 
Ca'l Donna. 352-9580 

PURCHASING CLERK - entry level, 
full time, health benefits, data enlry 
experience required. Apply at 
Northwest Blueprint Co. 13450 
Farmington Rd (al Schootcrafll, 
Livonia 

SECRETARY/Admlnlstrative Assist
ant, experienced, with good'organl-
zational skills 4 f-exibiiity needed for 
mulll-faoeted real estate investment 
f.rm. Must have Microsoft Word 4 
Lotus 1-2-3. Please send resume lo: 
Personnel Director, 300 £. Maple 
Rd.. Suite 370, Birmingham. 
Ml 45009 

LEGAL SECRETARY lor prudential 
locn center l a * l.rm WordPerfect 
eipenence necessary. Call Chris: 

358-0080 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Livonia. Ex-
per.-e.iced in WordPerfect, personal 
m.ury. general practice, organiza-
[•oral sk,;:s. Joe 354.-4490 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced. Part-time Word Per
fect. 5.). Farmington Hills c'ush jur-
round.ngs Telephono; 737-50)0: 
Alter 6pm call 335-7264 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
W.th WordPerfect experience lor 
ci-.-ii litigation defense practice. 
Reply to: Personnel Manager. 2200 
Euhl Building. Detroit. Ml. 48226 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Full time. 
Probate, family law and WordPer-
fecl experience preferred. Send re
sume and sa'ary requirements to: 
l a * Offices, c/o 108O N. Woodward 
Avenue. B rmingham. Mi.. 48009. 

LEGAL SECRETARY needed for 
busylitigat:on practice In Bloom field 

.Hills to Join their team. Candidates 
must have 3 yCars experler-oe; e,x-
cei'ent typing 4 grammalxaf s*ii>s. 
Ca'l.9am-4:40pm. - - '645-1450 

LEGAL SECRETARY, lull Vme. ex-
ter:e.-.ced. for 1 lawyer office, in Bir
mingham, competitive salary 4 ben
efits Please respond with resume 
to: Box 544. Observer 4 Eccentric* 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcralt 
Rd , Livonia,M-chlgan 48150 

Legal 
Secretaries 
APPLY TODAY! 

EXCELLENT 
JOB OPPORTUNITIES 

TOP PAY 4 BENEFITS 
Let our 40 years o| placement expe-
ri«r,ce work for you. Legal secretar-
iesand word processors are needed 
lor SHORT and LONG term asslgn-
rrcnls as well as temporary to per-
ma.'.er.l positions with major corpo
rations In the Detroit and suburban 
areas. CALL LESLIE TODAYI 

CORPORATE 
PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 
261-1120 

NO FEE EOE 
MAIL ROOM CLERK 

PaM time, earn-1pm Mon.-Fn Sort 
4 d:stribule mail, run copies 4 do 
various odd |obs. Retirees welcome 
Send resume to Patly el 600 
Re.ia ssance. 18th Floor. Oetroil, 
M l . 48243. -

An Equ Jl Opportunity Emp'oyer 

MARKETlNO ASSISTANT 
Part Time - Heeded for l.fe and dis-
ab i.ty insurance otf.ee In Troy. Te'e 
marketing and general secretarial 
exp-erience a plus. Call 12 30-6pm 
Askfc-rOaAn. 362-3422 

• MEOICALBiLLER/PAYABLES 
• Fy'l time, insurance and co'loction 
ieiper.ence requ'red. Excellent ben 
-ef.is. sEnd resume and salary histo
ry to: Bus^ess manager. 42320 Ann 
Arbor Rd , Plymouth, Ml 48170 

.OFFICE CLERICAL WANTED; Must 
t-e r.eai. o'gar.'zeJ, ded<aled. for 
-in s ice rtc-dford. Cai. ask for 
lud/. 278-1660 

.'OFFICE CLERK - M l irn-e. 8-5pm 
position. Typing/reception, answer-
ir-g'p'io'cs 4 d^ng duties flomu'as 

, - . 942-1600 

' OFFjCEPERSOMiRECEPTIONiST 
Full or pa.'t Vrr.t) for Hardware 4 
LuTtc-r Company in Garden Cily. 
For tr.lervie* p'easeca'i: 422;C660 

OFFiCEWftlTER lor word process-
i rg socreiary preferred by innova
tive al-.erlising agency. 
CaiCo'ceiatUNiFORCE 357-0644 

ONE PERSON OfFlCE Sec>s Indi-
. rd ja i experienced in various off-ce 
dut'es. Pa.-t t:r-o lo sis't. Accurate 
typing requ re J. 729-1758 

RAPIDLY GROWING TROY BASED 
retail design f;rm seeking aggres
sive, highly organized design de
part menl secretary. Responsibilities 
Include: set up and management ol 
resource library, photo Kies and art 
department supplies. Good typing 
and phone skills a must. Send re
sume to Box: 556 Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 School
cralt Rd .Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

SOUTHFlELO LAW FIRM socks 
receptior.rst. 55 wpm, soma word 
processing experience and profes
sional telephone Skills required. 

569-319» 
APPOINTMENT Secretary 4 Recep
tionist, full or part lime. 
Make appointments, answer 
phones, greet customers, some 
instore sales. A positive attitude 
and good phone voice a must. Apply 
In person at Otan Mills. 163)2 
Middiebeit, LVcnla or Olan Mills. 
73)3 North Ljtiey Road. Canton. 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

RECEPTIIOHIST WANTED for 
Farmlrvgi.cn Hills CO. PBX phone sys
tem and light typing experience nec
essary. Full benefits. Calf Jane from 
9am til noon. Mon-Fri. 478-8759 

RECEPTIONIST - EXPERIENCED 
Operator for fast paced growing 
company. Competitive salary and 
benefits. Please call 927-8214 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Fu'l time. Apply in person. 8am-
3:30pm. at: 2147 Marie. Westland. 

59S-72O0 

RECEPTIONIST-PART TIME 
Must have typing skills. Send 
resumes 10 C O M £., 33975 Autry, 
Lrvonta. Ml 48150. 

RECE°TlONIST/SECRETARY - tele
phone, clerical 4 b'.nincj skills, 
Souihrield office. Mon. thru Fr). 
8:30-5-30. 3S8-3733 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
for small Soulhfield law office. 
Macintosh experience preferred. 

352-0838 

RECEPTIONIST 
We'ie looking for someone who 
knows IBM Rolm phone system. 
You'll be the first Impression of our 
company. So along wilh excellent 
phone manners you must be pleas
ant and professional. Competitive 
benelits and salary. Send resume: 
Personnel, 50 W. Big Beaver, Suite 
500. Troy. Ml 48084. v 

RECEPTIONIST/SWITCHBOARD 
professional needed by ma|or 
telecommunication manufacturer., 
Rolm preferred. $7/hr. 
Call Crystals! UNIFORCE 646-8501 

RECEPTIONIST/ASSISTANT 
Mon. - Frl. 8:30am-2:30pm. Word 
Perfect 4.2. Excellent phone skills, 
filing. Will lra:n. $7/hr. lo start 
Berkley Call9am-noon 546-2700 

RECEPTIONIST 
A fitness related business, has an 
Immediate opening, for an energet 
1c, hardworking individual, wtio 
possesses excellent phone skills. 
Hours Of work: (3-9pm. Mon-Thurs ). 
(3-7pm. Frl ).()0-3Sal) 
Call Mr. Myers ai: 471-1550 

RECEPTIONIST 
Busy real estate company in Horth-
viJlo has entry level position avail-
ab'e. Good typing a.'.d Ming skills, 
excellent phone manners required. 
Indrvldual shou'd be" organ:zed and 
work weJI wilh others. Ca'l Mrs. 
Chrlstia-ison for a confidential 
interview. 347-3050 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

RECEPTIONIST 
A fasi growing servce Organization 
is socking an experle.iced Recep
tionist lo handle ail incoming ca'ls 
and ail front desk clerical responsi
bilities. This Is a h^My visible posi
tion In a great working environment 
that offers a compet-tivo benefit 
packege-. Send resurr.o with sa'ary 
requlren-eils to: Receptionist. P.O. 
Box 9072, FarnVngton Kills, Ml 
48333-5072, no later than April 3. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Mmority/Fcma'erHa.ndicappod/Vel 

SALES SECRETARY 
Non smoking eorr.pV.y sooks sharp 
individual with Inialivo and excci'er.i 
secretarial skl'ls to work llenblo 
hours. Typ'ng 50 wpm. and abi ty to 
work wc'l wilh others Is a must. 
Send resume lo: Sa'cs Socrclary. 
P.O. Box 300, Southfe'd, M l . 
4S037. 

OS Ma* &£rma's 
DESTAURANT « BAR Sc GATHERING PUCK 
J[ ̂  it •< t:< .'i>.<mi;'f')i'.«i»wi.« ifif J iwyrnr . - . i - r * - - 1 |_ -# 

N O W HIRING! 
Day Walters if Waitresses 

Night Line Cooks 

If you've been looking for exciting full or 
part time work in a fun'environment, 
come see us. Experience helpful but not 
necessary. Apply in person Monday thru 
Friday, 2 p.m.- 4 P-w- at: 

—250 Merrill Street, Birmingham 

SECRETARY 
Attending lo customers Is our s i 
Job. Busy sales office. Telephone 
.skills. WordPerfect 4 Lotus experi
ence preferred. Excellent starting 
salary wilh review. Will Train. Re
sume to: 380 N. Woodward,- 'Suite 
250. Birmingham, Ml. 480091 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 
Seasonal. For busy free company. 
Must be aggressive, motivated with 
computer knowledge (WordPerfect). 
Good benefits. 437-9320 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 
Full charge, mature, for Outdoor 
Power Equipment Dealership. Re
sponsibilities include: accounts pay
able 4 receivable, payroll, typing, 
ele. Competitive salary 4 benefits. 
Farmington Hills, 
AsklorMr.Wrinnat: 471-3743 

SECRETARY - Oedicated profes
sional fo provide secretarial 4 ad
ministrative support lo Human Re
sources. Typing 4 PC Skills essential 
(Word Perfect 5.1). Send resume to 
box: 550 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcralt 
Rd., Lfvonla. Michigan 48150 

SECRETARY - Experienced, perma
nent. 12-20 hrs.. 9-5pm. For stock
broker. )2'.i 4 Crooks. Word- pro
cessing, numbers oriented. Casual 
dress. 43S-2900 

SECRETARY - experienced with dic
taphone, type 50wpm. wordperlect. 
Neat In appearance. Send resume 
to: Royal Oak Medical Center. 
5130 Coofidge Hwy.. Royal Oak, 
48073. No phone cans please. 

SECRETARY/EXPERIENCED . 
Fult/parl time. Salary commen
surate with experience. Please send 
resume lo: flosko 4 Associates, Inc . 
26555 Evergreen. Suite 1513, 
Southlield, Ml 48076. 

SECRETARY 
Fast-paced etoomfield Hills adver
tising agency seeks bright, energet
ic secretary. Computer ^experience 
and client communication skills a 
must. Send resume lo: P. O. 2002, 
Blodrr.rield Hills. Ml 48303or 
Contact orflco manager at,540-0660 

SECRETARY for large non-profit Or-
ganizalion. Salary commensurate 
wilh experience + benefits. Word
Perfect experience preferred. Send 
resumes to: Betty. Temple Beth El 
7400 Telegraph Rd.. Birmingham, 
MI.48010 

SECRETARY - lor Ihe vice Presi
dent of Engineering Must have ex
cellent secretarial, phone 4 word 
processing skills. Word Perfecl a 
plus. Knowledge of purchasing help
ful. Send cover letter, salary history 
4 resume to: Personnel Manager. 
P.O. Box 100. Walled Lake. 48390 

SECRETARY for Birmingham law 
firm. No experience necessary. 
Flexible hrs. Salary depending on 
experience. Ca'l. 645-555? 

SECRETARY for Bloomfield Hills la-
tor law firm. Should have good typ
ing 4 grammar skills. Will train for 
legal. Pleasant working conditions. 
Competitive sa'ary, Insurance. Send 
resume wilh salary requirements lo 
Eleanor Blue. 2050 N. Woodward, 
C350, Bloomfield Hills, Ml 48304 

SECRETARY-FULL TIME. 
Good word processing 4 off.ee skills 
4 pleasant phone manner required 
WordPerfect SO or 5.1. Competitive 
pay. Send resume to; McKenna As
sociates Inc. 38955 Hills Tech. Dr., 
Ste 200, Farmington Hills. Mi. 48331 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY-Must have excellent 
phone, typing 4 computer experi
ence for small growing mail order 
business. Part 4 full time. 453-7672 

SECRETARY-PART TIME 
Mature person wilh good secretarial 
skills needed for 15-25 hours per 
week. Shorthand or spoodwriting 
required. Musi be dc-pendab'o and 
conscientious. Town Center, South-
held Please call ca'l Mr. Matson 

313-352-0620 

SECRETARY - part time, property 
management firm in Soulhf.etd 
seeks a flexible, motivated individu
al w.th good typing skills 4 Word
Perfect knowledge for 25/hr/week 
position. Strong organizational skills 
4 attention lo detail a must-
Please send resume lo: A/R Mana
ger. 27777 Fra/iUm Rd. ulOO. 
ScHjIh-ne'd. Wl 4B034 

SECRETARYAVORDPROCESSORS 
RECEPTIONISTS/SWITCHBOARD 

CLERKS/TYPISTS 

Fui and pan lime lobs ava-'ab'o. 
Ca'l today 1or an inlorvie*! Sre":ng 
Tamperarios. never a leo 

SNELLiNG 
TEMPORARIES 

LIVONIA SOUTHFlELO 
464-2100 353-)300 

SINGER 
AUTOMATIC 

Zig-zag sewing machine Sews sin-
g'e or doub'e needle dos^nj, over-
casts, b'jttonho'-os, c!c. Monthly 
payment or $90 cash. 

GUARANTEED 
UNIVERSAL SEWiNG CENTER 

2570 Dixie Hwy. 
674-0439 

SOUTHFlELO COMPANY 
looking for: 

• CLOSING COORDINATOR - career 
minded, to process real esiate 
clos'ngj, strong poop'a and 
telephone skin*, detail 
orlenled, typing 45 wpm 

• WORD PROCESSOR - processing 
commitments 4 po'lckss, typing 
$5-60 wpm. 

• ACCOUNTING CLERK-good . ' 
math skills, typing 4$ wpm 

• CUSTOMER SERVICE DESK -
typing 4$ wpm. detail oriented, 
good telephone skifs. 

EXPERIENCE HELPFUL - BUT 
HOT NECESSARY. BENEFITS, 

CHERYL BElSEL 353-1800 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WORD PROCESSING secretary. 
Multimale preferred, cross training 
if neoded. International advertising 
agency. $7. SO/hr. 
Calf Ruby at UNIFORCE 646-8500 

WORD PROCESSOR 
$9/HOUR 

• WordPerfect 
• Lotus 1-2-3 
• Microsoft Word 
Immediate work available for long 4 
short term assignments. 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 
WORD PROCESSOR 

Mature, reliable Word Processor 
needed for fast paced Souihfieid 
Company. Wordstar or WordPerfect 
required and Macintosh a mustl 
Minimum typing speed of 60 wpm. 
Musi be capable ol working 
Independently, with little direction, 
and function well under pressure. 
Flexible hours (as required). Send 
resume lo: 

Word Processor 
P.O. Box 300 

Southfield, Ml.. 48037. 

WORD PROCESSORS, Lotus 1-2-3 
helpful for Novl Wgh-lech firm Up to 
$10/hr. Call Dariene al UNIFORCE 

473-2932 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
BAKERS SQUARE NOW HIRING 

• COOKS TO S8/HR 
• SERVERS TO $12/HR 
•DISHWASHERTO S8/HR 
• JANITOR TO S9/HR 

MANAGERS $21,000+ 
Apply in person at 

Ihe following locations: 
Birmingham - 825 Bowers 
Canton - 6946 Sheldon Ftd. 
Oak Park • 26660 Greenfield 

Warren- 13602 14 Mile 
Westland • 36101 Warren Rd. 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS at 
YaYa's Flame Broiled Chicken for 
day 4 night prep and counter posl 
lions. Management growth poten
tial. Apbly In porson al: 6301 N. 
Wayne R d . Westland. 522-69)1 

AR8YS AT 3447S MICHIGAN AVE, 
Wayne. Now hiring. Flexible hours. 
All shifts available. Uniform provid
ed. Free meals, apply within. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ARE YOU LOOKING for a fun 4 
rew arding - place to work? • The 
Ground Round Is your tlckot. We are 
searching for Day Servers, Evening 
Cooks 4 a clown candidate to round 
out the party. We offer health care, 
a meal program 4 In-store shop
ping. Apply 2-4pm, & 8-10prn . 

THE GROUND ROUND 
3310 N.Woodward 

ROYAL OAK 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY; Al 
prominent Westslde Club. full, part-
lime 4 summer dining room.4 bus 
personnel positions. Applications 
accepted 9am to 5pm, Wed thru 
Sat. Call lor details. 646-5050 

BANQUET COOK OR CHEF 
Applications being accepted for pan 
time. Experienced In American 4 
Continental eulslne. Farmington 
area Ask for Walter. 477-8050 

BANQUET SERVERS 
4 OISHWASHERS. 

Part-Time weekends. Apply anytime 
at: The Plymouth Manor. Banquet 
Facility, 345 N. Main St.. Prymoulh 

455-3501 

BARTENDERS . 
COCKTAIL SERVERS 

WAlTERSrV/AITRESSES 
Join ihe growing team at Casa Lupl 
la. unlimited $$ earnings, all the fun 
you'd eve/ want! Full or pari time, 
day or evening. Appfy- 2-4pm, Casa 
Lupita, 2085 W. Big Beaver. Troy. 

BEVERLY HILLS GRILL 
Seeking 

Breakfast/Lunch Server 
Break last Cook 

Bus Person 
Apply In person: 

31471 Southfield Rd. 
Between 13 4 UMiieRds 

Broiler Person 
Pari time evenings. Must 
havo experience. Apply In 
person: Mr. 2's Steak 
House, 5 Mile & Inkstor 
Roads, Redfofd. 

BU00Y S FARMINGTON HILLS 
Now hiring Day Wat Staff, PM P,z-
za Cooks. AM/PM Carryouts Beno-
fts. Oood wages. Great place to 
work. Apply: Buddy's. Northaeslern 
4M:dofcbolt. 

BUS KELP 4 DISHWASHER 
for Miiches Restaurant. Please ap
pfy In person. 4000 Cass Ei'jabelh, 
Walciford. 

BUSSERS 
EARN$7-$12/HR 

Bussing days or evenings Both M 
4 pari l me positions ava'lable. 

Appfy In porson between 2-Spm 
0. OENNlSON S 

12 M:'a 4 Orchard Lake Rd 

CASKiER/HOSTESS/HOST 
5 or 6 nighls a wook (3-11 or 5-1)). 
Appfy In person Seros. 2922) 
Norlhwestern/12Mil«. 358-2353 

CHILI'S 
Cooks: All shifts available, flexible 
schedules, excellent bencMs. 
Wages: fJ6-$8rh,r. Appfy in person. 
SMilo/l-275.. 

EXPERIENCED COOK WANTED 
apply wilhin. Johnathons Family 
Restaurant, 33290 Michlngan Av». 
Wayne Near MlrirVngan and Vonoy. 

QOOK/CARETAKER Of beach dub 
house In W. Bioomne'd. Memorial 
Day thru labor 0»y. cu'lnary exowfl-
enceproferrcd.MrOavIs 356-8989 

COOK 
fun limo, night shift with brC'er ex
perience Oood wages 4 benefits. 
Appfy In porion; Here's Boef 4 Spir-
lis, 36685 Plymoulh Rd . llvonla. 

' PLYMOUTH AREA CAFETERIA 
looking for salad 4 doKprep porson. 
Mon ,lhru Fil., 6:45lm-J:30ipm. 
if inleresled can between: 
7am-10 30am. 451-5267 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

WAIT STAFF 

Apply In person: 
28500 Schoolcraft, Uvonla. 

JOIN A WINNING TEAM . 
America's Pizza Cafe Is looking for a 
rew self-motivated Individuals to MI 
vacancies created by Increased 
business. If you lake pride In your 
job and your appearance we want 
you. We are looking for bussers. 
servers, hosts 4 kitchen personnel. 
Apply in person: 24459 Telegraph, 
South Ret.d 

LINE COOK -' full 4 part time shifts 
available. Positions require good 
experience. Ceil for appointment, 
ask for Etob or Dick. 8lakney's 
Ranch House, 477-3340 

LIVONIA BIG BOY 
We are looking for a few good peo
ple to fill positions opening due lo 
Increased business. If you ere a self-
starter and learn oriented, give us a 
call. Competitive wages 4 benefits. 
Lrvonta Big Boy. Prymoulh 4 Farm
ington Rds. 421-4349 

LOOKING FOR a creative (ob In the 
food field? Position available as 
Cook and Salesperson of high quali
ty prepared foods. Experience pre
ferred. Please can 354-6505 

MANAGEMENT position {Dining 
Room Supervisor/Assistant Mana
ger). 50 hours. Monday and 
Wednesday off. Mayflower Hotel In 
Pry mouth. 453-1626. 

MITCKES 
How has opportunities tor the fol
lowing positions: Line cooks. Salad 
makers. Pizza maker. Please apply 
In person. 4000 Casa Elizabeth. 
Waterford. 

NOV/ HIRING EXPERIENCED week
end bar persons, wait persons and 
kitchon help, please call Jan lor 
appointment. Kenny's Food 4 
Spirit*. Canton. 459-1360 

NOW HIRING - Walter*. Waitresses, 
Olshroom People. 4 Security 
Guards. Apply In person. 10-5pm, 
Mon-Fri. at: 36375 Joy, Westland. 

Restaurant 

KITCHEN 
SUPERVISOR 

The new Romulus Marriott at Metro 
Airport offers this challenging op
portunity to a talented culinary pro
fessional. The candidate we seek 
win possess at least 1 yr. Food Su
pervisory experience and expertise 
In food handling and sanitation. A 
culinary degree and/or 2 + yrs. culi
nary experience are required. The 
selected Individual should have ex
cellent employee rflalions skills and 
staff training experience. 

Marriott offers competitive wages, 
an outstanding benefit package and. 
opportunities lor advancement to 
management. For Immediate con
sideration, appfy In person FrJ. from 
l-4pmor Mon. from 9am to 1pm at: 

ROMULUS MARRIOTT 
HUMAN RESOURCES OFFICE 

30559 FLYNN OR, ROMULUS. Ml. 
Equal Opportunity Employe/ 

Mmority/Fema'e/Handicappcd/Vel 

Restaurant 
$$$ 

We can satisfy 
more than 

your hunger! 
You've enjoyed dining with us Now, 
enjoy working with us? Red Lobster 
Invites you lo be a pari ol the team 
trial's earning bigl 

Openings Avaiiab'e 
• Hosts/Hostess 
• Writers/Waitresses 
• Bus Persons 
• Cashiers 
• Bartendors 
• Line Cooks 
• Kitchen 
• Utility 
• Food Production 
• Dishwashers 

We offer: 
.. Full and part time 
• Flexible hours 
• Great starting sa'ary 
• Meal Discounts 
• Prof.t sharing/savings plan 
• Piadv8cations'hor:0ays 
• Training 4 adva.ncemer.i 
• El'g-bi'ity lor group 

Health/Dental Insurance 

Great attitude and team sp;rit es
sential. Apply In person 2-4 PM dai
ly Ask lor tho Manager 

RED 
LOBSTER 

6850 Te'egraph Rd 
Dearborn He'gMs. Ml 

29980 Plymouth Ftd 
LlvOn:a. Ml. 

An Equal Opportunity Emp'oyer 

SUPPLEMENT YOUR INCOME 
Wilhoul Interfering wilh curronl em
ployment. A new and safe nutritional 
way lo losa pounds and Inches with
out pi's, diets or axarciso. for infor
mation call tennis Paul 
(313) 3560511 Remember lor 
things to change . you must change 

WAIT PERSON - part I'ma dtys 
(rurxhes). $3 00 por hour. 
12 HI Pub. Sou thed 353-0018 

WAIT PERSONS 
full 4 part lime, apply In person at 
Mr. B* Farm. 24555 Nov) Rd. Nov! 

349-7038 

WAIT PERSONS 
Nooded for Honevtreo Restaurants. 
Farmington Hills. Mature experience 
pre'orred. 855-4866 

WAlTSTAFf. Bartender* 4 cooks 
Experienced onfy. Apply in porson 
Mon. Ihru Thura , 4-8pm: 
Pogo'a. GoWon Osle Plaza, 
8663 LU'ey Rd s Canton. 

WAIT STAFF 4 BARTENDERS 
r>e*ded - Ma!« or fema'e. Futl 4 pan 
time. Flexible schedule. Musi b« 18 
year* or older. Experlancai preferred 
but not necessary. Apply at: 
O'Snoohan'a Shamrock Cafe. 43333 
W. 7 M.le. Northvine. Ml 48187 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
ABLE TO manage lime 4 work a 
liexible schedule? Come grow with 
us. We pay for training. Must be li
censed. Call Alice Mclnlyre, Realty 
World, Mclntyre4 ASSOC. 642-7747 

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 
SALES WITH US IS A 'REAL JOB". 
Our programs and support systems 
are so effective we guarantee you a 
minimum annual Income of $25,000 
with unlimited pcfehtial 

DON T GAMBLE WITH YOUR 
FUTURE.CALL ME TODAY!!! 

SUE KELLY 644-4700 
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC. 
Bloomf;eld - Birmingham 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE SALES ' 
Career opportunity wilh southeast
ern Michigan's largest supplier of 
high tech teiecommunlcellons 
equipment, networks and software. 
Highest commissions In the Industry 
with bonus, profil sharing. 401-K 
retirement plan, rnodical/opllca!/ 
dental insurance, car allowance, and 
expense reimTwrsemeni. 
Call Bob Olsenal 489-0148 ext. 351 
to arrange an Interview. 

CENTURY 21-CASTEILI 
Put rr l to work tor you 

Discuss (he FREE training for new. 
inexperienced Individuals 4 the on-
going In-house training lor the expe
rienced sales person 4 EARN 
MORE. Call for details 4 confidential 
Interview regarding 100V, commis-
sfoo program. 
Call Jack Lucas or Don Caslelli for 
personal Interview 

525-7900 

GOBBIESHOP 
Women's Shoe Sales. FuD 4 part 
time positions available. Shoe expe
rience preferied. Must enjoy telling 
4 dealing with people. Paid commis
sion. Exceflen! opportunJtuy. Apply 
in person: Manager • Lakeside Mall. 
Oakland Mall, Summit Place Malt. 

COUNTER.SALES PERSON want
ed. Ambitious, aggressive, positive 
attitude required. Apply In person at 
Bushel Slop between 8am-11.30am 
Monday thru Friday. 

1512 S: Newburgh. Westland 

AOVERTISINO SALES 

Northern Suburbs. 25% commission 
plus bonus/incentives. 568^9444 

- ADVERTISING SALES 
Tradin' Times, established leader In 
class fed publication seeks outside 
sa'es people, lor more Information 
call Juaninta Smith 476-7954 

ADVERTISING SALES 
Excellent opportunities lor outside 
sales with EHoclrve.Maners. a rapid
ly growing direct mail advertising 
company. Salary 4 bonuses. Musi 
be outgoing wilh pleasant personali
ty. Will Train. " Can; 773-6100 

COUNTER Sales7Cuslomer service 
for hardware store typd operation. 
Fringe benefits, equal opportunity 
employer. Write: CR Hills Co. 2734 
W 11 mile rd. Berkley Ml 46072 

GREAT CAREER OPPORTUNITY) 
Travel, Agency, located In Dearborn 
looking for full lime, full commission 
tales rep to help bund accounts. Ba
sic knowledge of travel business. 
Pars computer experience preferred 
but rvot necessary. Opportunities for 
advancement, benefits and travel 
Send resume lo: Travel Agency, 
P.O. Box 490. Dearborn. M l . 48121. 

506 Help Wanted 8alo< 
LINEN 4 INDUSTRIAL SAL ES 

long established growth committed 
Linen 4 Industrial Ronlal Co. 
has oponings lor experienced safes 
persons. Proven success In linen 4 
Industrial or route sales, or allied 
fields. Is a diftnlte advantage. Op
portunity lor future advancement to 
Marketing Manager. Competitive 
salary 4 commissions pkjj an at
tractive'benefits package Is oflerod. 
Interested sales professionals 
shou'-d send their resume to Human 

Resource Oepl. PO Box 420240 
Pontiac, M.I. 48324 

MANAGEMENT 
<- $75Kpfus. 

National company with offices In 
Troy. Grand Rapids 4 Taylor soek-
ing. quality mothraled ptople wfto 
can train 4 manage a sales force All 
training prtndecli Benefits, per
formance, bonus 4 car a lo nance 
after qualifying. Call Mon. thru Frl , 
9am-Spm ' 981-2619 

MERCHANDISING REPS • 
to call on drug, and tf-scount stores, 
3 dayta week. Hourly pay wilh good^ 
car allowance. Send snort resume to 
Box z560. Observer 4 Eccentric' 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcralt 
fld , Livonia, Michigan 48150 

INDUSTRIAL CHEMICAL SALES 
Experienced only, lop commission. 
Call Mr. Johnson 553-3120 

INEEO 15 SALES People 
To toll lawn maintenance contracts 
No experience necessary, win train. 
Top pay. start Now! v 

White Knights Lawn Care 
Ask for Mr. Gray 350-1073 

PERMANENT. PART flME Position 
for State Farm Insurance Agency In 
Canlon. Musi be motivated, flexible, 
and willing to learn. Can to leave 
message. 455-3229 

CROWLEY'S OEPARTMENT Stores 
at the Livonia Mall and the New 
Center One area are seeking hard
working, responsible. 6o! (-motivated 
sales associates for the fine Jewelry 
department. Compensation Is based 
on a salary plus commission basis. 
Please apply In person at the Crow
ley's Fine Jewelry Department. 
Christine - LfvOn'a Mall 

. 476-5431, ext. 31. 
Shervt. New Center One area; 

874-4547. exl. 32 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORK! 

REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 
PLYMOUTH-CANTON 

Chart your course for real estate 
success. Work with an office 
managed by a CR8' 

(Cert.fied Real Estate Brokerage) 
. $25,000 

Guaranteed Minimum Income. 
Can Today. 

Joseph P. MefnikCRB. CRS -

455-7000 
AN OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIM E 
II you're a go-getter end you're 
smart, you can write your own pay
check on the Melro Times advertis
ing stall. Join a professional, con
temporary sales department at the 
melro Detroit area's fastest growing 
publication. Our Royal Oak sales 
territory has long been one of our 
best areas, and the right person win 
do extremely wet) in this area. Excel
lent compensation package In
cludes: expensive mSeage allow
ance, health plan, etc. Call Gabriell* 
Llndjiey, Assistant Sales Manager. 
Todayat (313)961-4060 

ART 
Sa'es to Corp. fine an consuliing or
ganization, seeks 6 sales minded In
dividuals, with good taste In color 4 
balance lor outside sales. Very Very 
High Earnings. Protected territory. 
Train:ng furnished. No art experi
ence needed, outside safes experi
ence helpful. Mr. Owens. 544-5915 

DELTA AIRLINES 
Reservation sales agent positions 
availablo In Southfiotd office, type 
30 wpm. paid training, travel bene
fits. 2 yrs. collage or public contact. 
Pick up application at Metro Airport 
or Delta ticket office, lobby BuhJ 
Bid. Detroit or 26400 Lahser Rd. 
Southfield 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OO YOU HAVE A TECHNICAL 
BACKGROUND?? DO YOU LIKE 
MEETING PEOPLE?? 0 0 YOU LIKE 
TALKING ON THE PHONE?? DO 
YOU LIKE HELPING PEOPLE?? 
We may have the Job you are look
ing for - George Instrument Compa
ny has openings for an Inside & an 
outside sales person. You nood a 
background in electronics or phys
ics - Associates Degree would be 
helpful. Our company is fully compu
terized 4 has some ol the latest 
types of Industrial process Instru
mentation lo sell. FuH benefit 
pakcago 4 competitive salary. Send 
resume to: Personnel Oopt., George 
instrument Company. 4949 De-
lemere, Royal Oak. Ml 48073 

EARN J 25,000 PLUS 
Your 1st Year In Marketing Training. 
Looking tor Uvonla. Farmington 4 
Farmington H.lls Residents. We are 
willing to train and work with you. 

Call 478-6008 

A SPECIAL OPPORTUNITY 
For the right person. Fast growing 
20 yr. old Major Manufacturers Rep
resentative group Is creating a new 
territory in Michigan. Established 
customer base. Selling sophisticat
ed Posters. Cards. Humorous and 
Art T-Shlrts lo conlemporary card, 
gift, party, museum ..college shops, 
ga'ieries. etc. .Requires experienced 
self-starter in sales, retail and/or 
ma.nagmenl. Send you resume and 
financial requirements to: 
Fellow Traveters, P.O. Box 8280, 
Columbus. Ohio 43201-0280 

AUTO SALES 
Honda dealership needs 3 money 
motivated new 4 used car salesper
sons. Prefer experience (goldmine 
for right indrvidual) Ask lor 
Bob or Doug 565-5100 

ENTRY LEVEL TO $30,000 
(Base + commission). Oogroe pre
ferred + 1 yr. outside salos. 

SALES TO $52,000 
(Base + commission). 3-5 yr*. expe
rience computer software, hardware 
sales. Oogroe required. 

473-7210 
Steven J. Greene Personnel 

ESTABLISHED CONSUMER elec
tronics retail store looking for goal 
orier.tatod person lor management 
position. Experience necessary.. 
Salary, commissions 4 benefits./l 

334-2525 

EXPERIENCED MAKE-UP ARTISTS 
wanted for salon hi W. Bloomfield. 
Full 4 part time position. $? to $10/ 
hr. Commissions available also. Can 
Colleen: 651-5559 884-2984 

FASHION/MODELING SCHOOL 
SALES, tell enrollment* while work-
Ing In glamourous Meld of modeling 
as .Admissions Advisor. $18,000 + 
yearty In commissions 4 bonuses. 
CHrect tales (no retail) experience 
required. Plymouth - Troy 455-0700 

AVERAGE $6-$18 HOURLY 
No e'perience necessary. New Livo
nia office has permanent positions. 
Must be able to speak clearly, laugh 
a lot 4 enjoy working wilh others. 

473-1300 

BANANAS 
Yes women are going bananas ovor 
new sheer no-run" -pantyhose as 
seen on TV. 10 levels, no cost to 
join. Commissions only- <S4-197J 

BUSINESS RECRUITERS: Interest
ed in recruiting lor substantial prof
its wh'-le retaining your present oc
cupation? Interested in teaching 
others to recruit lor residual In
come? ' Call. 680-3420 

CABLE TV 
Continental Cablevision Is looking 
for 2 full lime Sales Representatives 
to work in our Southfield and W. 
e'oomfield areas. Continental oflers 
and excellent componsallon and 
benefit package. For more In'orma-
tion. can Wayne Hasklns. 353-8044 

CARRER OPPORTUNITY 
Estab'shed 38 yr. o'd fence CO. re
quires a seasoned sa'es person to 
i-n a void created by expans on, in
side 4 Ou1s:de. Send resume to: 
Box 562 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd . Lfvonla. Michigan 48150 

EXPANDING MUSIC RETAILER 
r.eeds motivated, outgoing, pari 
t-me. flexible Ca^'er/Cierk, Musi 
have extensive music knowledge, 
recent 6 mos. retal experience 4 
references Ca'l Manager from 
I1am<pmal 522-3472 

FREE. 
REAL ESTATE 

TRAINING 
Can Dennis Cohoon at: 

932-4060 
HOMEMAKERS - make extra mon
ey, be your own boss. Everything 
supplleo - |ewe!ry 4 home decor. 
No Investment. 326-6009 

HELP! 
WE'RE SWAMPED! 

We have 100's of families In Metro
politan Detroit who have sent for 
Information from us regarding the 
purchase of: 

ENCYCLOPAEDIA 
BRlTANNlCA 

Our sales representatives are 
among the highest paid In the world 
Just 2 order* earn you up lo $700 
gross commission for the week I 

WILL TRAIN 
1-600-842-4965 

Ask for Mr. McSweeney 

Hotet 
EMBASSY SUITES SOUTHFlELO 

Has a current full lime position 
open lor: 

SALES MANAGER 
Experience required. 2 year* hotel 
tales. Strong background In corpo
rate sales. Please submit resume 
only 10: 

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR 
EMBASSY SUITES SOUTHFIELD ' 

2 8 1 0 0 F R A N K L I N RD. 
SOUTHFlELO, Ml. 48034 
No phones cans accepted 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

INTERESTED IN A 
REAL ESTATE CAREER? 

Let us teach you how to list 
and sell In our training classes. 

100% Commission Program 
• Pre license classes begin 

May 2 1 , 1991 
Classes held Tuesday & Thursday 

6-10 p.m. 

For confidential interview 
or information call: 

Pat Morgan 
Director of Recruiting 

647-6400 

Chamberlain 
Slnco 1948 . 

A name you can depend on ' 
In Real Estate! 

INTERESTED IN SELLING 
REAL ESTATE 

In Livonia, call Dave Snell 
462-1811 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweltrer Real Estate 
19 Offices 

£xpocl ihe best* 
JEWELRY SELLS ITSELF 

We neod Demonstrators to show ii 
Easy fo do. super pay, lots of fun 
Can Cathy. SiS-OUfl 

MOBILE HOME SALES 
Experienced 

Calf Mr. Payne 
397-2330 

NEEOEDI AH Enthusiastic, telf-
motivatod. top quality sell person, 
lor executive women's bouticiue. re
locating to Birmingham arej. Salary, 
plus commission. Send reume lo: 
Bow den Business Services. 931 
Beoch. Detroit, Ml 46226. 

NEW HOME SALES 
Licensed and currently active sales 
associate for nevr single larrvfy 
homes In tho popular "Laurel Es
tates ol Uvonla", located S. of 7 
MJe, E. 4 W. ol Hervburgh, wflh dec
orated models ready lor business. 
Prime market location, attractive 
pricing with special financing..po
tential high volume sales, abrfity IO 
typo. Join the new home division of 
The Prudentrlal, Harry S. Wolfe. Re
altors. 421-5660. 

NEW OR EXPERIENCED REAL 
ESTATE SALESPERSON. Profes
sional environment. Management 
who cares. Tools for success. Train
ing 100 Commission Program. 

Sell 2 Million - make $45,000 
Sen 3 Million-make $75,000 

Sell 4 million - make $ 105.000 

Heppard & Associates 
Ask for Georgia Heppard. 855-6570 

KITCHEN 4 BATH SALES 
experienced, futl tlmo. 
contact Richard Mans 676-3000 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS HAS 
Oponings to deal direct with Catholic 
(amities. Fringe benefits, income 
un.firrd.1ed. Direct leads. For 
Inlormatlon. 292-7017 

LANDSCAPE SALESPERSON 
Hardworking 4 self motivated. Sales 
4 horticulture experience preferred. 

474-6060 

NOW HIRING 
Full or pari time. Opportunity fo 
earn $400 - $800 mo. to start. 
Immediate employment.- 525-6285 

Like to sell Real Estate? 
Can Coldwell Bar-^Tf Schweiuer 
Real Estate and find out how you 
can enter this exciting fidd. In Troy, 
caflJanGrupldo, 689-3300 

Co!<j**li Banker 
Schweiuer Real Estate 

19 Offices 
Expect the best* 

LOOKING FOR a motivated sales 
representative for a cabinet shop 
dealing with custom laminated 
products. Experience preferred. 

4213322 

MANAGEMENT POSITION 
Mortgage 4 Real Estate back
ground. Producer and recruiter 
noeded. Ground floor opportunity. 
Resume: P.O. Box 596. Sterling 
Heights. Ml.. 48312 . 

MATURE PERSON - Part tlmo. 
mornings 4 evenings Sales of glass 
figurines in a temporary booth at 
WestlarxS Man. Can Phy11is:3<9-5373 

MARKETING REPRESENTATIVE 
Part lime. Responsiollilles: generate 
qualiRod lead* through cold caning 
effort*, promote features 4 new ser
vice Options to curronl customer* 
Ouafiflcatloru: high school diploma. 
Associates. Oegreo preferred or 
progress toward collogo degree. I 
year proven *aleis rocord for out
bound telemarketing, demonstrable 
oral and written corr.municalion 
skills. Non smoking office. No phone 
calls please! Send resume lo: Cellu
lar One. Human Resources Depl. 
31500 Northwestern Hivy. Suite 300. 
Farmington Hills. Ml 48334. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS 
Insure your own financial and per
sonal growth by Joining our estab
lished marketing/sales learn. 
Wa will set you up as your own indi
vidual corporation with you In con
trol. Free Pre-License and addi
tional training In all the skills re
quired lo make you a success 

Unlimited earning potential 
CALL ONE OF OUR OFFICES NOW! 

Al Butts - Birmingham . 645-5600 
Leo FiUpatrlck - Farmington Hills 

553-5668 
StevoGottlieb- Troy-689-4600 
Jim Boudreau - W. Btoomfteld 

655-9100 
RED CARPET KEIM, 

RALPH MANUEL REALTORS 
Career opportunity! Ra'ph Manuel 
Roallors Is looking lor a few select 
Individuals lo Join, our professional 
team of sales associates. Training, 
full lime managemenl. full support 
staff 4 faol.ties can msure success 
in a rewarding careor. Call Ruth 
Clevcrs 81851-6900. -

REAL ESTATE CLASSES 
learn how lo oblaln your Michigan 
Real Estate license. Our classes are 
taught by exporlonced profession
als. State of the art facility. Day and 
PM classes ava fable. $100 includes 
tuition and materials 
For more information can during 
business hours: 

1-800-969-2121 

REAL ESTATE - immed.ala oponlno 
lor Mfospcrson lo *»a new «on-
•tructlon homes for • bunder/devel
oper. MUST have Real Estate Sales 
license and minimum 2 year* expe
rience seftng now homes lor a bu;W-
er/devdooer. Send your resume lo 
P.O. Box 3045 Birmingham. Ml 
4S009.Attn:KLU 

REAL ESTATE SALES PEOPLE 
Will Tra :n-Call 422-5920 

NEATON REALTY 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For nearly 40 years a tradition of quality 
Real Estate Brokerage has been our 
Hallmark at: 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 
Work with some of Michigan's highest 
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. A 
limited number of sales positions are 
currently available. 

• OFFICES IN ROCHESTER, TROY, 
BIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH AND 
WEST BLOOMFIELD. 

• IN-HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDED 
• TRAINING CLASSES START 

REGULARLY 

For more information and 
confidential interview with 
Phyllis Goodrich, Director 
of Career Development 
call 851-5500. 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 
REALTORS 

PART TIME 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

• 

Commission Sales 
In Our 

Appliance and Furniture 
Departments 

Livonia Outlet 
Flexible Hours 

Sales Experience Preferred 
• 

Applications Being Taken 
Monday thru Friday 
11:00 AM -7:00 PM 

Sears Outlet 
12001 Soars Ave. 
Livonia, Ml 4Q150 

422-5700 

î MMtfiiMHItfMIMBIMMMHMMMMMIMflMMMMHMI MiMMMMMMM 
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506 Help Wanted Sales 
REAL ESTATE 

"DON'T" 
GIVE UP OR ESCROW 

YfE OFFER: 
• Wanajemeni Team 
• Video Training 
• Computer pfvs M I S 
. FvS Time Tf alner 
• Closing 4 Ooe. Prep OCpl 
• Multl Levof CoovTiiiiHXl Plan 

GROW WITH US! 
CONTACT JACKKEOSHIAH 

CfNTURY21 HARTfORO. INC. 
261-4200 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
Has Immediate openings foe Sales 
Associates Formal classroom and 
indryidualiied Missions. Earn high 
come quickly. 

'. . Can PAT PHILLIPS 81559-2300 

REAL ESTATE 
PROFESSIONALS 

We, at Coid*cn Banker take (ho ut
most dedication to see that you are 
given the 6esl Ira .ring and Support 

* poss.bte. AH this plus tOOV. commis
sion plan, second to none. Group 
heafth benefits and more enable you 

• to become independent and a true 
: Sales Professional Ca.1 Jim Ste

vens, or Heal L&nphea/ and see why 
we are the 3 1 Real Estate office in 
a3 ol WayT>e County and what you 

- career opportunities might be 

459-6000 

C0LDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
REAL ESTATE SALES 

$25,000 Guaranteed! II you always 
wanted to start a career in real es
tate, but (ell you couldn't take a 
chance on a lower first year income, 
new is the tune lo get started. Call 
Tricha at 348-6430 lo find out about 
our guaranteed income program, 
and slarl immediately ki a 
career fic'd ol unlimited potential. 
REAL ESTATE ONE. EOC 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Energetic self-starter to learn from 
top trainers with nationwide real es
tate company. Call today to begin 
your successful career. In Pfymoulh 
can Joanne Bflpngctson 453 6600 
C o k U e l Banker SchiveiUer Real 
Estate 19 Offices 

.' Eipoctthe best* 

REAUTY IS THE LEADING. 
CAUSE OP STRESS! 

Have you reaped the insecurity ol 
working lor someone else? We have 
an e»ding ailer native You owe it 
to yourseil to can the Contemporary 
Business Systems 24 hr hot line al: 

313-746-924? 

506 Help Wantod 8aloa 
SELL UNIQUE gold and stver gem 
stone jenetry. Pa/t lime, fun, 
educational, and profitable C a 
Gem World direct. 547-5624 

TELEMARKETERS 4 SUPERVISOR 
needed. We-stla/vd area. Mature 
persons. FuH 4 pa/t lime Evenings 
Howoekends. 261-6917 

TELEMARKETERS 
part time evenings, Lhronia basod 
office. $5/tv. Cafl Nora 9am-5pm 

• 478-6920 

. TELEMARKETING . 
EstaMsned accounts Some experi
ence fvefpM. Salary $S00 per hour 
pfus bonus Appty within: 25743 YV 
7 Mrs*, corner.of Beocft Daly. 

TELEMARKETING sales with e»-
pand-ng vsrvlce J5.S0/nr pluscom-
missions Fieuble evening hour*. 
Caf lTopaiatUN:?ORCE 646-6166 

TELEMARKETING ' 
Professional Teiama/keter for Tuie-
do Snop. Plymouth/Middfebeft area 
Livonia. Part lime.. Afternoons. Must 
be professional *rilh pieasanr phone 
persona.'.!/ Ask tor Mr. O 425-7070 

TELEMARKETING 
FuH t-me tcrfema/keters noeded in 
our Lrvorta office. Make bet»oeri$f> 
6 $12 an hour plus bonuses and In 
cenir.es. Call between 10 6 4pm 
ask for Chris Johnson 422-1818 

Of 422-6004 

TELEMARXET POSITION (Of New 
based carpel cleaning company 
Flei;b!e hrs . hourly. + commission 
Contact Greg 8rooks. 347-3550 

TELE-SALES 
Permanent part lime poSitjOns 1« 
experienced sales people. Daytime 
or evening sh i ft $ avail a t ie . -
M^imum starting salary $6/hour 
guaranteed, plus perlormance 
bonus^Soulhf*ld. Taylor locations 

827-4708 1-800-284-4441 

UTILITY COMPANY 
JOBS 

Start $7.60/rv. your area. Men 4 
women needed. No enperleoce nec
essary. For information ta». 

1-219-756-9822 

WANTED". High School Seniors 
To earn graduation $$$ 

Contact Linda 
3 4 8 - M 4 0 

ROUTE SALES 
(.FOOD) 

We are looking for people to con
tact, sen 4 service enisling custom
ers if you are not afraid ol a hllie 
hard work, long hours. 4 want lo 
ea/n $25,000 to $40,000 f.rst year.. 
for interview call: 
Mr. Brady 10am-4pm. 623-2600 

Sales Agent Wanted 
• AreyouaSe/TSlartef? • 
• Are you Idea Oriented? 
• Do you enjoy meeting people? 
• Can you Sell? 
• A/e you Motivated by Success? 
if you answer "Yes" to the above, 
you would do well to loin our firm; 
Bankers Advertising Co We have an 
opening for Ine fight person to Sell 
Specialty Advertising. CaJenda/s 
and Gifts Nol a Franchise! No 
investment! You are your Own Boss' 
You set your own hours, determine 
your own pay. Ouf Commission and 
Bonus Program Is one of the best In 
the industry. Now. if you a/e truly 
interested, coniacl: . 

Pat Murphy or 
John Sunstrum 

Bankers Advertising Co. 
P.O. Box 20&0 

Iowa City, Iowa 52244 
PH. 1-319-354-1020 

SALES ASSISTANT 
Position available lor expanding off
ice equipment company. Must have 
good communication skills A work 
wen on your own. Can Michigan 
BusJnesaSyslomsat • 356-2300 

SALES 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Encerenl professional opportunity 
aval able tor you Local Iranchlse ol 
international fVm nrva/ket«%g person
al 6 professional development ma-
teria's fun Good income potential 
No (ravel Complete on-)ob (raining 
Fun or pa/t Time 

313-476-9696 
SALES-Part t.me 

For lawn spray sendee Evenings A 
Saturdays Earn $10-$ 14 per hour. 
Cait3-9pm. 353-7799 

SALES/PART-T IME- Plumbing/ 
Hardware Showroom Sales experi
ence necessary North Suburb loca
tion. Send resume ATTN: Sa'es 
Manager. 23975 Research Dr.. 
f armlngton HJis. M l 48335 

SALES PERSON lo sett pressure 
• washers. rx> eiperlonce necessary, 
w.'I fa in , good commissions 

532-4700 

SALES PERSON lo seU environ
mental recycling systems, fuH/parl 
l.me. no expedience necessary. w»U 

train Good commissions 532-4700 

WANTED 
Metro Detroit Chevrolet dealer 
seeking aog/esshro sales people for 
our new and used car sales learn 
No experience necessary. 
APPLY IN PERSON AT 

H0LI0AY CHEVROLET 
30250 Grand River Rd. 

Farmlngton Hitts 
474-0500 

WANTED: 40 people lo lose weight 
wtn'e earning money. New revolu
tionary product. No pitis. no diets, 
no exotcrse. no gimmicks. 746-3313 

VVant to Sell Real Estate? 
We'll Train Youl 

Wen trained salespeople 
have an advantage . 

Birmingham/Woodward 
Jim Sorrentino 

647-1900 

Blrmlngham/Adams 
Joan Downing 

642-2400 
i -

Bloomlield Hills 
Chris Leismer 

646-1600 

Coldweil Banker 
Sohwortjer Real Estate 

19 Offices 
Expect the best* 

WORK IN Detroit metro area Sub
scribing pay phones. Income poten
tial $6O0-$l5O0/w*. Commission 
and advances Outside sales. 
Fun/part time available. 
Call for information 746-3371 

$ ALARM SALES 
Commof clal/ ResSdenti al 

Male/Female 
If you have sales or ala/m experi
ence and a/e not alraJd ol ha/d wort 
and enjoy talking lo people, 
would lake lo lark with you. We. a/a 
Michigan -* finest 4 largest aecurlry 
company. We oiler competitive 
compensation package, fringe ben
efits and paid training to assure 
youf success. Call or write the Sales 
Department or Jackie Thomas at: 

Guardian Alarm 
20800 Soulr>r,eld Rd 
Southfiofd. Ml 48075 

423-1000 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

AMERICAN MAIDS 
In Farmlngton Hills hiring pa/1 time 
housekeepers. $5.50 per hour lo 
start i benefits Must have own 
transportation. 855-1849 

APPOINTMENT SETTER 
Daytime Fie« hours Oak Park Area 
$4 50'starl Cafl loday 4 lommor-
row. 3-7pm. Sat.'9-2pm 547-1155 

SALES PERSON w3r,ted for kitchen 
cabinet dept Experienced, full or 
pa/1 time position.'call for intervtvew 
Maplewood Lumber. Edgar Oetricl, 

684-6600 or 882-6936 

SALES PERSON WANTED 
Accounjs receivable collection 
agency speoaliring In Medical. Utili
ty 4 Retail accounts. fuS or part 
time. Extensive benefits package 
Collection Industry experience help
ful but nol required Send resume 
lo CAS. 20755 Greonfksid. Swle 
506. S o u t h e d , MI .4807S 

SALES PROFESSIONALS • you 
need a strong background sowing 
service or product directly to busi
nesses m order 10 qua'ify for this kj-
crat.ve position, Immediate high 
commission, bonus 4 residual in
come Growth potential with major 
natonat company. All a/eas open. 
For Interview can Ui. Green - Mon. 
Ih /u f r i 9am-6pm 1-6OO-247-2370 

SALES REP. 
Major national who'esaior looking 
for sa'es rep. with experience in sell
ing health and beauty aides, grocer
ies and non-fcod commodities 
Musi have 5 yrs minimum sa'es ex
perience with key accounts repro-
sent>ng significant tcfnlory volumn. 
Must be setl-molivated and a team 
ptayer. Good managerial skills a i d 
exceptional verbal communication 
ab! lies necessary. Exce-tenl salary 
and benefit pack ago Send resume 
w-.thsa'a/yreCiuVements Box 398 
Observer 4 Eccentric Nowspspers. 
36251 SchocJc/aft R d . LNon:». 
M<h^an 43150 

BOKKEEPlNGrSECRETARY 
Posting reeievables/pavabies Typ
ing ol proposals and correspond
ence Need to be computer iterate 
and have some spreadsheet experi
ence. $8-$ l2 hr. Foe Paid 
CallLorlatAOlA 655-8910 

SOFTWARE 
MERCHANDISER 

Fuit t-me position open for sa'cs/ 
merchandiser Long term assign
ment for large compute* company. 
eva lua t ions PC Knowledge. 
Sales Background. Cottoge Dogreo 
Must hai-e retiabvj auto 4 va'-d 
d r K w i liconse Some travel In-
vc-\od. Excefc-.tpsy. benefits 
Cal Af^ia tor appointment 

MANPOWER Temporary Services 
4M-1f)70 

SUMMER WORK? Southwestern 
company Is looking lor hard «cnking 
motivated poop'e lo fil sa'cs posi
tions Average Sterling for 1st sum
mer, 1450 per *C-ck No eiperlonce. 
Idea! tor college student Info/ma-
lonal Literriews al The Coa;h 4 
lantern Motel. 25255 Grand Rher, 
0 ' l 7 M . l e o n 3 - 3 0 - 9 l a l tpm 

TECHNICAL SALES 
Sa!es company needs eiperieoced 
outside as'es person Controisfin-
•trumentation background required 
Excel'enl ccmmissions potential. 
Send resume to: 

Anderson EKI ronk: * 
37525 Enterprise Ct. 

Farmlngton H ' I S , M I48331 

TELEMARKETERS PART-TIME 
Experienced only: phone sales per-
tons. Ea/n $2O0$250 per week. 
6 9pm Mon thru Thura. 10am 2pm 
Sal. Rochester Hi^s A/ea. 
Can 6-9pm only «52-5560 

TELEMARKETERS NEEDED 
6 positions available Immod'atefy. 
••'perksrrce- helpful b u t ^ i ^ n o c * * ; 
»a/y, hourty wage pk / r bonus plus 
commission Centra'ly kxated in 
Wastiand Cafl today 326-3807 

CtTY OF FARMING TON HILLS 
SENIOR AOULT DIVISION 

PART TiVE EMPLOYMENT 

Seeking apptcants lor ine fofiowtng 
part lime positons in the Senior 
Adult Division: 

RESPITE PROGRAM AiOE: Appli
cant must be sensit.ve to older 
sduiis needs and wli-rig to assist 
ihem as needed or requested m ac-
trvilles Must be high school gradu 
ate or oqurva'ent. Salary: $4 25/hr. 

RESPITE PROGRAM COORDINA
TOR: Applicant must have knowl
edge of neods of fiau o"der aduils 
ar^ their fam.i.es. In addition to ex 
ceflent Judgement, planning skills 
and leadership abilities. Associates 
degree in gerontofogy. mental 
bealih occupalion/p^j-sical therapy 
or related work experience desired. 
Responsibilities include coordna-
iion ol d3y program tor fra.l elderly 
and tram volunteer Aides al0ng with 
supcrvlson of the A>des Sa'ary: 
$5 00/hr. 

Applications win be.accepted until 
April 5. 1991. Apply In per son or In 
wilting to 

Department of Special Services 
City of Fa/mington Hil'4 
31555W. t l M i e R o a d 

Farm:noton t i l ls. Ml 4SJ3S 
An Equal Opportunity Emp'oyer 

507 HelpWantod 
Part Time ' 

HAND4 MACHINE KNITTERS 
Paid per piece. 
Call 626-3150 

JANITORIAL WORK ' 
2-3 days per Veok at $5.50 an hour. 
Luxury apartment complex Can for 
»pp! - 259-5666 

LEASiNO AGENT. Ejp&fionce pre
ferred. Will train. Salary comfTiCtv 
surate with eipe/lence. luxury 
rlverlront property to Detroit. Must 
be available weekends 259-5666 

t lVONIA/FARMINGTON Insu/ance 
o|fice needs experienced CSR 
Properly and casualty background 
helpful References. . 473-6970 

NONfGHTS;NO WEEKENDS 
N O H O l l D A Y S 

Westside Deli in 17^ P/uderitiaf 
Town Center Office Bu Wing, S C J I I V 
fleld. Wanted, f/iendfy 4 co-jrieousi 
f«lp tor 10am-2pM shift, Mon-Frl 
Pertocl lor Homemakef with kids m 
school. Ca3: • ' . 352-4646 

OFFICE H E L P - telephone end typ
ing skills required. Mon , Wed , 4 
Frl 8am to noon lo slarl, tome flexi
bility desired »5 an hour. 349,3534 

OFFICE MANAGER 
: For busy Manufacturers Rep 

Dance 4 Exorcise Appi /el . 
V/. eioon-.Oeid Oays/f .es: 851-2698 

PART TIME OFFICE CLEANING 
Earty evenings. Plymoijth area. 
$ 5 0 0 p e / h p u r t o s t a / l 671-6426 

PART-TIME 
Tc'ephone Operator 

2 mornings 4 weekends Plymouth 
455-7950 

PERSON NEEDED tor lunch hour al 
Ihe Subway Sandwich Store in 
Plymouth $5. to start Appt/ w ITun 
42291An,nA/bof Rd, 454-9190 

PROMOTIONAL COMPANY now 
hiring pa/t l<me employees lo set up 
and service sweepstakes boxes in 
areas nea/ their home Set youf own 
hours. Ea/n up lo $50/$2O0 per 
week m onfy 3-5 hours weekly Can 
Janine lo set up interview. 773-7050 

RECEPTIONIST; Part-Time 
Experienced Salon Receptionist 
needed nowt Troy area. 

879-9191 

SALES AGENT: Ticket Master. Part-
time, will train, $4 25 to $4 75 plus 
commission. Apply al , 30150 Te'e : 

graph. Suite 400. N. of 12 Mile. 

SPORTS COORDINATOR 
Energetic indrvldual with recreation/ 
ph)-sical education background to 
oversee ta/ge. volume youth sports 
program Apply In person Livonia 
Family Y, 14255 Sta/k Rd. 

TELEMARKETERS NEE0ED 
In Fe/mington Hitts. No experience 
necessary. $5 00 per hour. Hours 
are Mon thru Thurs. 5:30pm-
8 30pm 4 Sal . 10am-tpm 855-1071 

TELEMARKETING 
Livonia company needs day shift 
telemarketers lor part time canvass
ing work. HOurty rate p'us commis
sion. Mon.-Frl hours. Please- call 

522-1155 

TELEMARKETING - Evening hours 
only. Base pay plus commission. 
Please cat Sandy, Mon. • Thu'rs 
between 5pm-9pm. Saturdays 
betwoen 10am-2pm. 538-7000 

VETERINARY HOSPITAL 
Doctors Assistant needed, over 18 
years old. Mon-Fri. 5pm-9pm. Sat. 
8am-5pm. After 2pm call: 349 8505 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

AAA NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER 
3 children In Ouf Ptymouth home. 
8 00am-5:30pm. _ Mon-Fri. Experi
enced, organized non-smoker, own 
car. 453-7685 

ACTIVE. (FORGETFUL) SFL LADY 
Wants "patienl. older female bve-tn 
companlon^heiper. Non-smoker, 
refer oncea. Southfield 663-9831 

ADORABLE 8 mo old inlant needs 
loving ca/» Mon-Fri . . your home or 
mine. Farmlngton a iea Non 
smokef. references 474-5271 

BA6YSITTER, Experienced, my 
West 8loomn©Jd home, lor 6 mo. old 
and 3V* yr old. Part time, flexible 
hours. Non-smoker. Own transpor
tation. 4 faferervees. 651 r66 l l 

BABYSITTER - EXPERIENCED 
My Fa/mlngton HJt» home, 2 chil
dren, ages 8 mo 4 16 mo Part time. 
Flexible houra. Own car: 474-1153 

BABYSITTER needed. BloomfioJd 
Hills, 7 30-8 30am Mon-Fri School 
days only. One 8 yr. old. 
Call after 5 30pm. 644-3505 

BABYSITTER needed for 2 children 
In my West Bloom/idd home. 16-20 
hr» a week, nquble li/s. Non 
smokef. references. 661-4008 

508 HelpWantod 
DorVieitic 

COMPANiON/Housekecpef. Llve-ln 
2 weekends a rrK>dlh. and (Jl in. 
$l28/week.end. Non-smoker, driv
er's license. RefeVences. 569-2837 

CONVALESCING RETifiEO V/oman 
requires l/.e-in companion, Bi/rrbng-
ham a/ea. Non smoker. 

After 4pm. 626-3338 

NEED f U N , er«rgetic person to 
ca/e for 2 toddler boys for approx. 6 
wks In my Canton hon-^ in tale 
Apfd. Possible permanent. Can 
af ler tpm: 981-7107 or 525-6721 

ENERGETIC BABYSITTER needed 
Vi Farrr^rigton )l.l!s day tare home, 
full t<T* povlinn a«a.lab!e lmrr*di-
ately. r^rfi smoker. o * n transporta
tion; greal reVences, ' 661-8232 

EXECUTIVE SEEKS HANCi'MAH 
For tavm malnlcnarxe. ^•cvse clean
ing, small errands, base pay, lu'l 
benefts "Live-In Siluation ava'abls. 
References roqu'red Send resu/r* 
to PO Box 730. Ph/mouth. Ml 48170 

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED 
Pail LuT.e for Seroo/Cni/en 
Apartments:- Days only, - 8am-
4 30pm Soulhtidd a/ea 358-0212 

W I E NU1SE AIDE 
for k-?3pb(:ita!ed gentleman 

. in Farmington Hr.is 
473-8118 

MATURE PERSON - to care for 2 
chldren 25 to 30 hrs per week In 
m y ; WesHand home References 
please 729-7723 

M L D O L E AGED WOMAN Wanted for 
housc-keoping and lo hc-lp care for 3 
children. Must be able to Irre-ln. 
References necessary. 851-7070 

NANNY 8ABYSITTER 
Must ha.e e«perience with "infant. 
Flexible hours, 2 days per woek. 
Walled Lake 624-1214 

NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER.! 10 work 
fu'l time In Our Blcomfeld Hills 
home L/ve In or out. Musi ha.e flex
ibility with work sche-du-'e and be a 
non-smoker. Exceiienl si'ary for the 
rjghl person References requ're-d. 
Ca.1 253-1740 

NANNY - mature, non-smoker, with 
references.: live-In, lu i time, mfar.t 
ca/e, house keeping B ^ m f ^ i d H.3s 
home. After 7pm 644-2932 

NANNY NEEDED •- 30 10 40 hrs. per 
week. W. B!oorr,t*ld area. Cor.tact 
Dr. Schwartz before 8pm. 

642-6144 

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE needs 
ca/e for 3 yea/ old in home, part 
t.me, feferences 4 o * n transporta
tion 13 M.le-Tetograph 646-3717 

RELIABLE 4 responsib-e person 
needed in my Novi home for 3 
school age children Some flexibility 
and own transportation required 
Leave message 348-7563 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Prclestlonal 
couple seeks ful tune lortng cw'-d 
ca/e in our Rochester Hilts home for 
8 month old Non smokef with refer, 
entes 651-6572 

SITTER NEE0E0. efterachooi 4 1 
evening per wk.' for 2 boys, 9 4 11 
yrs in my B!ooro!-e!d HJls home 
Great pay. Ful!-t.me m summer 
Great Job for high school of coi'-ege 
student. Must have transportation. 
After 6pm. - 540-2223 

509 Help Wanted 
. Couples 

APARTMENT MANAGERS 
Experienced Only, lor large East 
Suburban communly. Call 

474-9500 

APARTMENT RESIDENT 
MANAGEMENT TEAM 

Uvor.ia/rVestia.-.d area Experienced 
m maintenance 4 rente's Send 
resume to Ms MarO, 23222 Wil
liamsburg. Woodhavcn. Ml 48183 . 

APT. MANAGER 
Experience lequ^ed for N W. subur
ban apt complex Knowledgeable m 
heating, piumb-ng, general manle-
nance 4 rental. WiiiAgnesa lo fi'eet 
public Apl . ut.'.t.es 4 salary Ser^J 
resume to Box =338. Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd . Lhornj . 'Mich^sn 
48150 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER COUPLE 

Oependab'e coup'e needed to assist 
In management ol atliactrve apt., 
community located in groVng sub
urban area Ma>tenar<e experi
ence preferred Good salary, apt 4 
teneMs Ca'l betweon 9-6 

274-4765 

BABYSITTER Needed In my Dear
born His. home, mature grandmoth
er welcomod. 2-3 days per wk 
References. 563-4612 

BABYSITTER NEE0E0 
Dependable, responsible, non-
smokef to provide full time TLC in 
our N.W. Troy home for 3 small chl
dren. Must have references 4 own 
reliable transportaion Sa'ary nego
tiable Can 641-8681 

BABYSITTER WANTEO - ca/e for 2 
kids In our home, 20 to 25 hrs per 
week/Troy/B:rmlngham area. 
Call, 433-3767 

BABYSITTER WANTEO «i my West-
land home, pa/t time. day*, for 2 
small chndren. References Non-
smoker preferred 726-1882 

BABYSITTER WANTED: mature 
woman. 5 to 6 nights per week lor 
6 4 10 yr. oM bcrys in Our Redford 
home Musi have own transporta
tion. References a must 532-1455 

CAREGIVER FOR INFANT 
Starting in June. 4-5 days/week. 
Our place or yours Experience/ref
erences. Farmlngton Hills. 473-7633 

COUNSELORS - Summer Oay 
Camp program. Col'oge students, 
eiperienced m roc/caiion 4 camp 
Setting App-V In person Lhonla 
famry Y, 14255 Sta/k Rd. 

DO YOU HAVE 
A PASSION FOR FASHION? 

Part lime position ava'st le lor 
women'* clothing store lor a,i ener
getic, enthusiastic. qu<ck lo smile 
pe/son able lo work in a fasl paced 
environment. Compel live wages 
Ca'l Marilyn INO/thrfle) 347-4570 
or Moneti* (Canton) 459-156« 

EARN $67-197 (2 days work) food 
sho»s, store grand open'ngs. 
couponing, food demonstrations 
a.ai'able. ' 540-2020 

EXPERIENCED SALESPERSON, for 
high fashion ladies <kMh!ng storo 4 
accessories departmo.-,! W. Bioom-
f e"d area Ask for Sheia 851-9640 

JEWELRY SALES 
ROZ&SHERM 

Part t.m« tor womon s high laahkxi 
sp«'a'ty store (Map'e-TeVVaph) 
Per»on«Me, r««ibie individual »Jth 
good fis>,ion sonsa 4 strong back
ground in Jewelry sa'es No evenings 
Cir Sundays liberal disiount 
Can Karen 655 8855 

LADiES g-S-e yourself the perloct 
g-ft, ycjr own business. Se-i 
U.nderccverWtsr lingerie at home 
partes. Unrmilpd earnings, free 
traning t m a l Investment 349 6225 

I E A D RUNNER 
Lhonia lawn care company Is In 
need ol i lead runner.- P»r[ lime 
work during 1h« dayt Mon-f rl Hour
ly rata plus mileage Job entats 
measuring lawn skes 4 bask; lawn 
inspections Great lob lor retireos 
C i l 522-1155 

MATURE PERSON WANTED 
Saturdays only. Ftetal Hair Supply 
Shop. Apply In fxxtofi. Friday onh/. 
Tf,ra/c7i iilb\:•* 30-4pm »t: O W v 
5572 Draka, W. 8!0omri«td. Icorner 
of Walnut* Drake) 3M-4946 

RESPONSIBLE MATURE PERSON 
lo ca/e for 8 month twins 4 7 yea/ 
old In my Garden City home, futl 
lime. Mon-Frl. Refwences 421-2765 

CHILOCARE/COOKiNG - Fema'e 
wanted lo l.ve-ln 45 hr. work week 
Private room. $100 per week, ca/ 
Can Joan for an info 478-6227 

CHI10 CARE/Hovsekoeping. Moth
ers helper $8 an hour. 20-30 fours 
per week. Seek mature, wa/m per
son, ch-td ca/e refe/coces. drives. 
Livonia 422-1402 

CHILO CARE- Nuturlng. non-
smoker needed in my Huntington 
V/oods home to ca/e for inlant. Ex
perienced, references 4 own trans
portation 2-3days/wk. 541-3398 

CHXD CARE - pa>t t.me in my Plym
outh home, approximately 7-10 h's 
per w^ek for newborn 4 3 yr o"d 

454-0359 

CHILD CARE, pari time, ncoded, for 
2 adorab'e boys 7 6 3. flentie da>i 
4 hours a must, prefer Our Ptymouth 
home i Please can 453-9104 

CARETAKERCOUPlES 
A/e you Ir.te/osted In a career In the 
apartmenl Induslry? We a/e looking 
for eogressha. seif-met.vaied peo
ple 10 join our new team concept 
Good pay 4 bene'-ts to those who 
qual.fy. Ca'l G'en tor further details 
»1. 931-3591 

511 Entertainment 
A BAND OR D J (YOURS TRULY) 
Weddings. Partes. Anniversaries 

Exce^eni dance music our spoca 'V 
Reasonable rales Bryan, 473-6470 

BAND FOR H:ft£ 
Top 40. R 6 B. Mc-tCwn 

An Occasions 
463-6176 

C A l l G E R l T H E C l O W N 
Puppets'-Magc'-Ba'ioons1 

We De'i.er Ba'loon Bojqueis' 
348-8*99 477-4374 

CAROLE S MUSIC FOR LlfE Soto 
Pianist or DuO/Trio'Oui/tef Bach 
to Boogie. Jizi 4 Ciassk-al An Oc
casions lessons also 851-3574 

0AVI0 JAMES DJ SERVICE 
Mus>c lor all occasions Mus-c from 
the 1950s to t>-o1990's 
Reasonable rates 533-9329 

MAG'ClANA'ENTRaOQUiST 
Gecrge Bowman 

For brthday parlies 4 an occasions 
. 459-6528 

MUS'C TO YOUR EARS 
OJ for Weddings Pa/t'CS and Gra-
duatons Book earl, and save 

Oa^e. 669-5844 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

FREE ESTIMATE 
YOUR THE ' BOSS '. Hous«lean;r-.g 
Service Let us clean your home 
weekly or one time basis $10 off 
tVsttime Bonded and insured 
C«'J Oane 421-0646 

Hi BOYS 4 OlftLSf I'm 16 months 
old 6 I want a playmate Ten Mom or 
Oad lo can, 534-9183. last before l 
really throw a tantrum See you 
soon, the pi le guy. 

-• HOUSECLEANiNG 
Ladv des-'ies day work.-

Referer<es, Transporlaton. 
921-1526 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 
Piofess'onal, bonded 
4 insured 'teams read/ to 
clean your home or -busi
ness. Gift ce«t.<<atos aval-
a b ' ^ 1 0 % off with this ad 
fof first time caters ' 

' 5 8 2 - 4 4 4 5 -
LOVING MOTHER 

WiLL TEND your todd-ef'. ,w«kda,s, 
as playmate for my 2 yrl old Garden 
Ci'v area. Can Jute ' 261-0204 

ATTENTION 
PARENTS 

'Carn-.s'lcjBoardng . . -
Camps for Day 
Csrrf,s1c L«a/n/-^ 
CiT.ps fcr f'iay 
F f 4 them ait in <^j •_ Cvidrc-n's 
Camlp" D.rectory tx-gr.r:';r^ Jrv'/s 
April 4 and ru<-^r^ e.tVy Thj'S 
If ju April6 May -

LPN SEEKS private duty' case in 
LjvorVa a/ea'. Expe/ienoed 
References upoi request 464-1576 

MOTHER OF 2 would tke to babysit 
pari lime, soring 6 v^m^ner/'Fann-
ing!on/Fa/rri;.ngton Hiiis area 

478-8765 

POLISH housecleaning. ro smok
ing, reliable, thorough, e/periehced 
References Looking lo clean your 
home, apt . condo or office Can 
Eu/abclh 921-5933 

PROFESSIONAL hojse cleaning. 
I have bait day ava.tab'e afier Aprj 
1. First opening in 3 yrs Elicerc-nt 
references. 455-4714 

REOFOR0 MOM has openings tor 
in-home da/ tare . Ful or part lime. 
Todd'-e/s 6 up Mea's. fun. T IC. Ftef-
e/ences available Kristy 533-7896 

513 Situations Wanted 
Male 

BRITISH MALE. 35. Ex-8ritiSh 
A/med Forces, very present ab'e. 
educated, with U S driver's license. 
seeks pos.tion upon move lo U S m 
men's fashion-sales, retaJ. ^«a:ih 
fitness, or chauflcur/l rr^tsur-e ser
vice Repty: 
Box 36532. Grosse PPM. M I 48236 

e82-362? 

515 Child Care 
ALWAYS A GREAT PLACE TO BE 

Home day care l<censod Your 
tiansportaton fa/m.ng:on. 

477-7574 

ARE YOU in need of qjaMyficer.sed 
ch.tdca/e? Openings lo/ a'J ages 
Meals >nc>uded W. Ch<ago 4 Ink-
ster.£ice'lent te'erences. 937-0539 

ARE YOU looking for horr« bceriSOd 
daycare that roga/ds dvidrens 1st 
prioriry? You found us 13 years ex
perience Emergency ala/m sys'em 
Actrv.ties. mea's. more. In ' t i ts J 
tode'ers Soulftfield 557-6579 

AVAILABLE 6 openings for 9 mo to 
6 yrs Early chJdhood develoomer.t 
program. An meals included Hrs 
7-5 30pm Southf-etd area 356-1931 

BEVERLY HILLS 
CHILD CARE CENTER 

A Nonprofit Organisation Has 
Oper„ngs lor Children Ages 
6 Wks to 5 Yrs Open 7am-6pm 
0*fers Deve'opmonta) Pre School 
Prcflram. Oja' f ied Start Nutr.tous 
Meals Birmingham local -on-
r^ar 14 M'e 4 Lahsef. 

644-5767 
CARING. WARM. EXPERIENCED 
Mo'^or will ca/e for your ch.:d m my 
Troy home Lor^ La>e 4 l ive/nos 
a/ea 689-7311 

CHILD CARE in my Ker.sed 
Southl^id home, 10 M.ie/Green-
f-e-'d. 12 yrs experience. Full time 
only. 567-4872 

516 Elderly Care 
& Assistance 

PINEWOOD MANOR 
ADULT FOSTER CARE . 

Reputable Home fix the Elderly 
Kind tra lOfino lirrJ/ aur«sph«re 
Horr-t set On 10 acres in horse farm 
con-imu.-»ty 30 m-'nut6S North o< 
Rochesifrf Seml-privale for rr.a'e 
and ferr.a'-e Reasorab^ private pay 
rates Can lor bioctvtt 

664-4090 
517 Summer Camps 

518 Education 
' & Instruction 

ATTENTION: 
Oalland Cc-u'.lv Resdents 

FREE TRAINING* 
Computef Applications 
Y/crdPerfecl 5 \. Lotus 1-2-3. 

dSase IV. DOS and rrore 

Cert iVaie ol Con-p'etion and 
Job Placement assista'<e 

CALL 967-2500 
•Must t jpe 30 rtpm a-wj meet 
JTPA dig-bility requiren-*nls 

I r im-tg pro-.vded b/ PCt LK..'0-jgh 
3 JTPA subcontract 

A C T / S A T TUTORING 
And test-taking stral^-es Prepare 
no-wfor t hie upcoming I est $.. 

469-5681 

INTERESTED!!! FLYING? 
Call The Best' 

Optional Flying Packages 
(313)458-0454 

PiANO 4 GUITARINSTRUCTiON 
Lathrup V.lage 

p-ieasecaa J ir .oe 
.'559-9009 

600 Personals 
ADOPTION - LOV.NG. *hi le couple 
seek s to adopt M - * born (legal) 
Can coiecf e.*riings or weekends. 

(517)682-2394 

APE YOU INTERESTEO in rr.oet.ng 
Ihst sp«Tai someone? Pleaso can 

Irene's O a t ^ Service 
333-3556 

BODY? MIND? SPIRIT? 

Who A/e YC»J Can T w Dianetios 
Hotine 1-600-367-8768 

CHRiS/lAN SINGLES FRIENDSHIP 
Service (io reoeive free information 
by mail) call a/iyume: 

. 1-600-829-3263 

. ESP fi£AD:i4GS BY AMANDA 
Fteadw 6' Advisor 

Counseling in lo.e, marriage, beii ih 
6 other probiem.s. 
for Appc-r.lment 6*2-5649 

FREE PERSONALITY TEST 
Yc^r Pe/sor j ' ty Defbrmi/^s You/ 
Happ.r-.ess Know Why? 
Can 1-600-FOR-TRUTH(367.87e6) 

IN GRATITUDE and thanksgi-nng to 
l.«a;y ar.d'Her Son lor the cyft ot 
hea-Vig". KMB 

INTERRACIAL SINGLES C l U B 
Pa nbow Horuons 

P.O. Box 464 
F/ankPn. Mich . 48025 

IN THANKSGIVING for f a . t r s 
fece:.e>J through tr« in'.ercesslon 
of St Jude. . ' . • ' : K A W , 

May the Sacred Heart ol Jesus be 
adored. ror"ore<). lo-red 4 re.e 'ed, 
throughout i f * world now 4 forever 
Sac/ed Heart of Jes-js pray for,us 
Thank's St. Jude. worker of miracles 
4 he'per ol i f * hopeless pray lor us 

PHANTOM Ol The OPERA Tenets 
(4; Fri. AprJ 12th, in Toronto 
Ei'.e-e--.t Seats'Can, 679-5726 

VERY OUTGOING, persona&'e. 
fia'-rd-csj.p'-d Cj-clist. sea-'Ch.'-r^ for 
t-v.ng partners. R/ies 12 speed rac-
i-o adult t'lke. Can go very lor$ d.s-
tar<e or le-isuriy rides. Needs f«lp 
trarisporti.-o b.ke. does not dri.e. 
V/:.-ig To Snare Expenses! Please 
ca". Ker.n D&gen. 827-6066 

ViC TANNY membership (Pres^de/.i) 
for s-l'e Ask for Oa.e. 646-7843 

WEOOiNGS 
M.r-s'.tr wr:i ma/ry ^ou anyw^re -

home, yard c< hall AH Fa;hs 
437-1690 

PIANO LESSONS P'US vo<e. organ. 
clj.-;,-,e1 6 percuss.<in m your home 
Popular 4 classical. A« ages, psno 
rental ava'ab'e The Assoc olMus^c 
Teacrers 851-5423 Of 525-0829 

REAL ESTATE CAREER CLASSES 
Day 4 evening Free placement 
Trcv. Livonia. 4 S o u t h e d 

462-6260 

520 Secretarial & 
Business Services 

ADMINISTRATIVE/EXECUTIVE AS
SISTANT. 15 yrs experience in 
smaa business and corporate man
agement Lotus 1-2-3. WordPerfect 
5 0 Excellent refere<"ic«s Fun time' 
p s r i t m * Ca'IROA 669-6052 

Atfcdabie 4 exper<r<ed word pro
cessing, spreadsheet, tra-^scr.pt.on 
4 more lor jour busn-icss letter, re
port term paper, resume, etc We 
h3.e cuslorr-'ied le'ep^one answer
ing ($35) FAX. COp^S. ms.ing la-
telS. text rr^yge. business cards 4 
letterhead, package shooing. txA 
mat 4 office rentas We prir.t laser. 
Inkjet, wide carnage 

SECRETARIAL SOLUTIONS 
NOVI. 344-O099 

VILLAGE SECRETARIAL 
SOUTHFlElO 557-2434 

Attn SmaifBujir^sses' 
•.•.CP.KiNG FROM YOUR HOVE? 

Noed Secretarial Serwes. Fax 4 
Coper? Corrpcl i t .e Rates Nov! 4 
C j ' i o n Can j o a l N a : « - . i f 8us^.ess 
Ctr-ters 454 2460 

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER 
lOCkrf-O for POS-ton w th )0ur 
co-pa, - * l2->ca*s e 'pc-er . :e 2 
tear ceg-ee m buslr^ss 459-5594 

602 Lost & Found 
FOUND B:ack S w M e male cat. S 
Redlord a/ea 453-3182 

FOUND MALE DOG. Wack & la,n. 
med--jm v j e A-.or<Ja^ 4 Stvjfr.an 
a/ea March 16 326-2988 

FOUND- Tuck 4 Grand River, male 
not neutered, t^jck 4 »h.te part 
spnnger. 8-10 mos. old w/blue cof-
Ur. J- j lanVetHospta' 478-5400 

LOST CAT. g/a/ lemale w-.fi torn 
ear. whte on stomach, Fc<d/Werr>-
man nea Garden O r / 522-5663 

LOST: Dog. answers to 7r<k, 
female, 20 i t s . black »-.h w^te 
c><st 4 3 whfe pan-s 7 M.te' 
M*rjd*bett ' 53/-9163 

LOST dog bJack male, wtnte on 
ch«sl. mixed terrier. Van Born near 
Inksier Rd Reward 291-9463 

IOST. fen-ae dog. vnati 16 lb 
b'ack 6 » M ( . a/ea P>dfvKd Ui-ion 
High School MacAr-.hu' 4 Ber.nett 
O n m e d c a t o n • 535-6^53 

700 Auction Sales 
ANTIQUES 6 COLIECTI8LES 

S'^nda/Apri 14, 2pm . 
large 4 Srr-aJ Furniture 
Consignments Needed 

5069 D A * . 673-7120 

AUCTION - Ma/ . 2flih • 10am 
Mack. 1982 Diesel 24 f t box Iruck 
w/l.fi gate. VG6M111B9C 6014676. 

Ek/nMolor Sales 
1118W Neaburgh • 

SCHEID ESTATE. 
FARM 

Fa/m Machfhery • Household 
We-win ha.e a public auct^o at 
8257 M-52, Manchester Take 1-94 
(o Chieisea t u t . l l * n S 6 rr.^.ts, just 
N. ol Pleasant Lake Fkf. 

SAT. MARCH 30 AT 11 AM 
O w r « • Estate of Ra'oh Sch^id 

UoydEsrajn . '.Wry He2rr.tr 
AnnA/bor • . S a ' r * 

665-9646 " 994-6309 
TO BE SOLO AT PU61IC AUCTION 

Pe/Vjai l to Mchigs/ tLa^ 257 252. 
the foricvvj-^ abandoned vef Jcles on 
Apr* 2. I S r j f at ? im . Soujht^id 
Tow/w. 2120! Telegraph, South-
re^d. 82Chevy. 9:15am. Storrbe'gs 
Towing 10601 Npfthehci. ferr^Jale. 
'77 Pontac. 82 Ptymouth:'72 Ford. 
'81 Lincoln 9:30am. Service Tow-
mg 6006 Fur.kf. Wa/ren, '73 Plym
outh. '72 ©idsmobye. 9 45am, Am-
T o * Towr^ 31168 W. 8 Mile Rd . 
Fa/n-jr^ton Hills. '72 Jeep.- 10am. 
Ha.ers'.icks Towing. 3?50t Cf^rry 
Hi 1. Westland. '7.9 Fort) ' 10 15am, 
Ba leys Towwg. 29333 H.idebfarrft. 
ftomutus '65 Che^y P<>up. 81 
Dodge 10 30am. Phils Towir^ 
19340 Gerald. Norihv.ile, 64 Re
nault. Ar-iy cjuesli'ons, contact 
Trooper Ha/rir^ton, Michigan State 
Pc/ice 473 1021 

TONIGHT-6PM 
Grosse Po.r.te AnKjues 4 Aucton 
Presents Antique Estate Auction 

Th^rs Mar. 28, 1991 
16135 Mack Ave at Bedlord 

Ore/ 250 lots to be sow absolute to 
t l * highest b^der. 
Furnil'jre 2 arts 6 Crahs MorrtS 
chairs, arts 4 oralis h-ghback 
berch. arts 4 crafts bench w/mortis 
4 lendon. arts 4 trails pianler. Cir
ca 1630 s eViV'Sn art deco bod-
room set w/mJa/. Circa 1?90Heppet 
White cf«st w/hidden d*tk.. Orca 
1530 Sh<rafon ch*st-of-drewers, 
Circa 1900 french a/moire w/tnlay, 
ti-ge vtctonan what not sherf, But-
le/nui t&jch*f'$ desk. Circa 1925 
Biker dining room set in oak 
Statues Singed Frederick Remm-
mglonrejtrick(otd) "Ojt ia*" " 
Potlery: Rose rile. Van Brigg^. 
Fled wing. Coor s. Krowles china set. 
Jewelry: lo r i ines - IS jewel pocket 
»a!ch dated 1915. 19 cvt damonds 
set m platinum band, savg'* dia-
rrond moitis m a liflany setting ap-
prOxjrTjlefy 50 ka/al and more 
CoEecbbSes 6 ft. Singned Libert/ 
wood p r o p t e r , (ourlam pens. mo-> 
furod gor^a dot!. 2 viclorian para
sols, oigaretie lighter from New York 
World's F a j . 1939 in original box 2 
vV;torlan dofl cradles. 3 rrjnk co3ts. 
10 Victorian picture frames, tramp 
art. wood ca."vings. Nippon, auslr.a. 
b a r a - j . toads ol depression g'ass, 
lenr^x and much, much more 

886-1111 

701 Collectibles 

LOST: Pet t -rd. fema'-e. gra f Cocka-
t-d orange crocks, ye low head 
Canton Re*ard 4S5-4&04 

LOST - S-ber.a-n H^sky, fomaVj. 
reddsh tan 4 w%:e $200 reoa/d 

535-8260 

LOST: s-ma'i do-J Porr-eranian. 
mistnn Ma/ch 22. Gra"-d FLver/ 
BeechOa'/ a-ea cresm wired it 
lound p'-ease call 531-7961 

LOST - 2 yr cW tn cc^ced female 
bea-;'«. On Wa-ch 22 V<in.; , Hub
bard 4 W Chcago Very shy. 
reward . . 422-6669 

606 Legal Notices 

CHILD CARE PROGRAM - lor ages 
6 weeks to 8 yr». of a-ge Certified 
Teacher* Part time 4 ful iim< pro
grams located in l f .or . i i 525-5767 

CREATIVE CHilOCARE - ages 2 
wk»-S yrs Drop Ins Welcome 
Hours Mon -Frl. 7-6 Telegraph 4 
Maple, 8-rrrtngham 646-5770 

. - E I L I E S TOT SPOT 
free woek tutton with enrotmer.i. 
Has operungs for fun t.me 4 part 
t-me. infants to 5 2 mea's 4 snacki, 
educational prog'am for a1! agea. 
V^e grow with >our chid. Degree m 
chiohooddevelopment 5 > T S e i ; < -
rierce CPA 4 Firsi Aid traned 
Field tr.ps and a loving home envi
ronment. Can Ei'.e 685-8504 

SECRETARIAL SERVICES 
Resur-^s. f>ctston. Bockkeep<r-.g 

on lotus. Word Processing 
Ojf con-outer - T^nbla h-Ours 

Model OtKe.inc 534 8762 

522 Professional 
Services 

ILADRO. ' I love You Trufy' br«3al 
da-nee (H528114'.» inches H.gh 
D^r« 650-6094 

PRECIOUS MOMENTS r^urnes. re-
u e d . suspended 4 ctub peces for 
sae Cat after 6pm '425-2782 

702 Antiques 
ANTIQUES ON MAIN 

H.ppity • Hoppity Happy Easter 
Hunt for Easier good.es 

Ptler Cottontail says see the drre 
China, glass, pottery, wonderful sil
ver, vj-.lage clotfung 6 lovely je*e'ry 

Mon -Sat . 10-6 
Ro,aiOaX 

115 S . M a n 
$45-4663 

Antiques Your Passion? . 

You'S war.t 10 get lo know us at 

The Great Midwestern 
Antique Emporium 

5233 Dixie H.jhway, Wa'.erlofd 
Open Tues /Sun . 10am-5pm 
Fifty dea-e/s. » V i Qual-ty rr«r,-
chandise. at reasor.ab'e pfices 
ON _ 

.BEAUtiFUL AJlTtQUE' - . ' • . ' . 
Car.ed oak be.fc.'od g'ass mlr/ors 

Exce'iem cond.'ion 
459-0640: ' 459-2216 

CHINA 
Oscortinued dir-r-^rware patterns: 

V.'e b-Jy a -d se« (since 1966) 
CanWon-Fri. 1-600-525-7390 ext.71 

HITCHING POST 
ANTIQUES MALI 

M.ch^an's Fmest Ar.l<jue Mas 
Over 40 Qua'ty Dealers under O r * 
Flcol On M-50. near M-52 
fecumsc+i. M < h Open 7 Oa,s. 
10am-53Opm • . - '• (517|423 627? 

' 1! you enjoy *a.ndefir.g Ihroug'h 
>estefday. 9ett.n9.lost in time, a r̂-̂ j-
brow^lr-^ ihi/ough endless unique 
aMlo/v-e treasures, you'B en^)/v,5:!-
kvg TO'i'r'N KAIL ANTIQUES in 
Doo^.lownHiSlonc Rorrieo We have 
over 6.0-¾ s r j t i . 2 floors and over 
40 dealers s p e o a l i r ^ in ' Oual-ty 
A/iK'^es and Selected Cotlectibies 
Opor. 7 days. 1O-6. 32 M i ^ Road 
and Van PyVe |M-53| Seven An
tique Sf-<<>s witfvn walking d.$-. 
.tance."" 313-752-5422 

PLYMOUTH HiSTORiC OLD 
VILLAGE 2nd ar.ruat Sprmg Festi
val Sun.. M r / 5 ; 1991 Antic>ue a'.d 
c/afi dealer spaces c-ly $50. each. 
Can 454 1515 or 455-7011 

ROLLTOP DESK. $750/best S ^ . e ! 
a/r> cti3'f w'brass casi6/s, $150' 
best 4 dra»er wood frtng cabir*!. 
$150/best. 626-6904 

WANTEO ANTiOUE Famil, B.ble 
Must be in excele'it c r ^ t i o n . 

653-7526 

W C ^ £ R TABLE wlh 52' round cak 
top. Excei'-enl cond.tron Asking 
$1,200 347-1175 

1929 STEWART gas range, gre , . 
porceta-n lj-..sh Offer 474-1667 

703 Crafts 
COLLECTIBLE 

CRAFTS 
SHOW 

Apr d 6 4 7 
Saturday. 10am to 5pm 
Sunday. 11am to 4pm 

BP'GHTON HK3H SCHOOL 
Ma.n a.->d 7th Street 

Admission $1.50 
Lunch Avaiatie 

Babys-ttrng. Saturday 
For ir.to. (313)227-4660 

SlGNEO • Jason Know'es doll 
969-031? 

WATERFOR0 CRYSTAL Assorted 
Germa-i Leased Crv-staJ Aynsley 
Enji.sh Bone Cn-'-a. Gotoen Oowory 
Pattern CaR. 697-5794 

702 Antiques 
A l l ANTIQUES BOUGHT 

Poslca/ds. o>d r r o v * ma;azu"«s. 
paper dons. toys. S l * ^ / ch-na. 
g'assware. m.iitary 348-3154 

F R E E L A N C E S E C R E T A R I A L 
wordpfocess^g - resumes, etc 
laser prtnt.ng - lax modem .Done 
from myhome 453-1266 

.NVlTATlONTOBD 
- P E M O D E l i t ^ j 

VFW Post 7575 al 33011 Ford Rd . 
Ga/den C".y. Ml is ecceplng f d s lor 
ihe rem.ode ng ot irve-r ckjb room 
Any Ker.sed con'.ractor interested, 
cor.tact Pat S i « P or Jack Seal tor 
i p o c ' c a t o r s 422-5360 

RESUMES from $20 - wr. le/edt/ 
type 'prm! - an f<'ds - 20 years 
experience DfjS'£ves /"W«kends 
No obi ' jafon epfouMment646-574? 

FARM.NGTON HILLS Hcer.sed lov
ing dayca/e home Snacks, mea's. 
p-ro.ects References ir.la/.t 4 okSt*. 
full or part tJr< 478-363? 

KiDAMAROO OUALITY Licensed 
Home Ch.ld Care. 13 M.ie 4 
Woodwa/d Area, up to 5 >T$ ofd. 
3rd sh-fi available 268-06-3? 

HCENSEO Ch.'d Ca/e in S o u t h e d 
Warm, f r^xt ly atmosphere Qua'.ty 
ca-e with meats, crahs. TLC 4 plenty 
of fun CPR/First AW. 10'S 4 Soufh-
t«<d 443-1975 

LICENSED NOVI'OAY CARE • with 
eipenenced toacf<-rs and ades. 
n o * e.i/o!!.ng for Our r-c-w tc<Jd'0f 
program Openings also in our in
fant room and pre-schooi class H O I 
lunches Ca:t Sue a! 349-6190 

RESUMES THAT WORKI 
Let us o.-.te your /esuTe to 
LA.S DA BETTER POSITION 

Professional Wr.t-nj 
Lasev Pfint.ng 

Documented P.esuts 
24 H c v r S e / w e 

FREE 
:r;ery^M Tech-^ues w.h o<cet 

Call tor appointment 
559-5547 

608 Transportation 
& Travel 

EASTER WEEK . FLORIDA 
1 Airline i<ke t . Oeticxt-Tampa 
rounct t/ip Ma/. 30 • AprJ 6 $259. 
652-4 102 Pager 825-3035 

N W. FlYYtRiTE WANTEO $$ 
Serlc-uscash buy^r -

721-4656 

VETERAN - OiSABLED SPECIALIST 
Computer every!!-..ng from n j 
home Secreta/ial DeskTop P-b-
lsh..Ag. p/ogra-rmii-^ 549-2313 

523 Attorneys 
Legal Counseling 

MOTHER AVAILABLE to provide In-
d-viduai ca/e lor you/ mfani or 
toddler in warm home eovuonmer.l. 
Plymouth, licensed - 420-3479 

N'NJA PARTY TURTLE 
Ch'drens Partes 

543-6466 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

ABOUT BABES 
Specia'./ed new bom & m'i-.l care 
p/ov.ded in a warm, ic . -nj hnn-:e for 
Sinla^ls 2ope.-^n5s 
Wesdand area 326-956? 

QUALITY CAR:NG Eov-.ron-ne-.t lor 
youf infant .n SYesI 6 1 o o m V y . Sj-e-
C.a'.j.ng in newborn cars, t opening 
for a re*born 661-4683 

CHRiSTIAN FAMILY locking for rev-
ab<e person to babyst Must have 
own transportation Must be good 
w/chMren C e l after 12. 522-29-59 

CLEAN HOMES - Days. Mon Fri 
Own ca/, $5-$?/h/. N<e woiking 
condiior.s App>ty 10-3. Parksde 
Plait . 32316 5 M:'o.Ste 4. i h c m a 

COLLEGE STUDENT - g-eal oppor
tunity to tun wfvie you K i ' f l II you 
are pleasant. . caring, have nurse 
a;de experience We need you 10 as
sist a quadr.ptoglc with his daty l.v-
Ing i>clSil-«s Prlvele home. Plym
outh long term, time to stud/. 
Nonsmoker. References Approxi
mately 20 h/s per week. The rate Is 
open. Ca l MjrW'fof fu'i de ta i l after 
2 30pmonfy 463-3563 

GROSSE POINTS 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

6 8 5 4 5 7 6 
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE 

Needs experienced Cooks. Na-.n'es, 
Ma : di . ' Housekeepers. Ga/denrxa, 
Ouife/i. Coup'es. Nurie Aids, Com
panions and Day Worker! lor p-rl-
vafehomes 

14514 Me<k Avenue 
OfOSS* Point* Farms 

HOUSEKEEPER - private retoence 
ranch home, would be great for re
tired per son /coup'e. 1 d«y per 
• eels, 8 /h / i InckxJes laundry. le'er-
encetmust Contact Metody Fllnn 

728 6131evl 109 

HOUSEKEEP.NG SERVICE 
Needs dependable peop'e w:th 
trtnsportltion Starting pty $6 
hour. Experience pre'erred, but wR 
IrtVi Apply, 10anvl2pm. t l 
41W9 Joy Road. Canton. 

LIVONIA AREA resident to ctve lor 
47 yr. old ambulator* m«V«j stroke 
patienl who It Heavy tmoker Mea's, 
fight housekeeping, dr l . tppoint. 
mentt,—»tc~ P«1Wnc«-*nd -good 
tense Ot humor • mull Call Gary or 
Ma / l tnnt f te r6pm S22-0J85 

ARE YOU TIRED OF 
HOUSEWORK? 

B-gOrS^a" . weO-^it Ail 
We don't cut corners, we clean em' 

ne'e/enccs Bonded ir.s-'ed 
ReSsJdnt'a'.'Comimcrcif 

- Ficeln-ltcme Esl'mslei 
DON T CUSS. CALL US' 

Sp k 4 Span Clea-. ng S ^ r x e s 
699 0M5 

CARiNG. WARM. EXPER ENCEO 
Mciher w-:i babys-l )Our ch "d. in my 
W. B'oomffld heme 
Ha'5tesd4 Map-i» Ca'i. 788-0255 

CHiLDCARE, ?m.ie.'Te!egr»ph Any 
shiti $1 CO per hour. Mta's includ
ed E«pe/>en<ed k'om References 
upon request. C a l Mary ,527-723? 

POUSH MA1URE woman. retc-Xisr-
bie person wou'd 1 »•• lo e'ean >our 
house. Good refer«•<« 4 c * n trans-
portation Helen 365 0072 

OAY CARE 
Fu'l I n t . any 
References a 
Snsc»s4 TIC 

aje. S W 
.a.'ab'e 

IIVO----S 

lunches. 
953-0465 

DO YOU Wa.nl lo t'tan your hOj<-e? 
S'ery good experience Cu'Of'-ea.i 
it>v\ C a n o r p n a after« jOp-n 

ff*J-4 539 

EJtCEllENT Cil LDCARE • 5 4 
Ne*burgh 0-5 yts Ides' setting 0 i 
new eo,upmenl Exce'nnt re'erenc-
es C f t ' l t m u K a more 464 0 X « 

EXPERENCEO- LAUNDRESS 
inONER 

¢-38-1114 

FORMER NANNY'Assistanl Mana
ge/ of d t | < a ' * haslmmod ate open-
iNg Mea'i , actn-.ties. ind.vtduai at
tention Te'ogfaph. 1-96 a-*s. Res-
tonab'e. Lesv* mossa-je 534-2812 

HOUSEKEEPERS- Honesl, dopond-
tb-'e. t J per fenced References 
tva'ltbie. reasonable rttes 
Pofhy?2t-t593 Otrtene 533 8561 

HOUSEKEEPING BY ANN 
ThoroughT*r»vs speed M o n ; Wed 
4 Opposite Frl S t l Bonded B.r-
minghanvflloomrptd 373-109« 

SMALL GROUP. B-/m>igha.-n home. 
e«ce"<M-.t CAte FanJy orientation. 
f'ee rr*a's 4 snacks, reasonab'e 
ratfs. l-censed ISye^/s 644-9326 

SPEC'Al CARE for pre-schoolers 
andtc^j:e/s Ch/istianmomsnlivo-
r.-a «vth e ice 'eol re'e/ences Oose 
10 f armr^ton. 477-3718 

W BlOOMFlElDl tCENS'SOHOME 
has im-med-ate oper. 'gs for ir.fan'.s 
and toddie/S Ask lor G a l 01 leave 
message 661-4433 

516 Elderly Care 
& Assistance 
ADULT FOSTERCARE 

T& t^e etJe-ty. mi^e' or lc--r-s'e. 
Howell Counln, home. 24 hf supervi
sion After 5pm 517-546 8655 

A Fre-a Nurse Assessment 
V.s t in y-our Home 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screc---ed. RN supervised, insured 

A-ctes Nv<sc-s 
24 hours- ?dajS 

357-3650 
Pro'ess ona! Hea>n Ca-e Personr-ot 

ASSISTANCE in p',K;ng your loved 
or-iC in a belter nursing home O.fr-
com* red tape Ef>n Fov. Paf.enl 
Ad.ocale 927-5331 

6EAUHFUI PR VATE ROOM in k s -
Icr faro home lo< I ho elderly j-4 hr 
sup^v-.-s-Cih Tcmporarir care a'so 
U.<yns 532-3366 

LOCAL SCN'ORRES'OENCES ' 
Includes apa/tmentj. mea's Muse-
kecpi-Tj and other services Reason 
t t ' e montWy rates 

AM En CAN HOUSE 
WfSt' jnd 326-7??? 
Oei-bornHrughls 27( ¢430 
F a r m n g t o n H ' i 4719141 
Rocf-esfcr H.ns 852-19W 

NEE 0 HELP IN YOUR HOME? 
24 HOURS'? 0AYS 

Homo Health Aides 
Companion/Sitters 

Private duty home ca-e agency 
he'ps you remain mdopc-nc'on I in 
yovf Own home 

ideal f c peop'e neod.ng tst stax.e 
w-th personal ca/e. ugM ho/sekeep-
kng. 4 companionship 

CareVly screened, .w^fl qu» ' ' «d 
^-"^fo)^es »-t RN superi^ted 

For more Inform*!ton call 

UNITED HOME CARE 
-/ — -SERVICES 

981-8829 

AFFORDABLE LEGAL SERVICES 
Ba.*.kruptcy.Vi'iis. Real Estate. Cor-
porale matters Speok d.rectly * tK. 

Atlorrey Leonard G Jacobson 
3 5 5 - 4 5 4 4 . 

524 Tax Services 
INCOME TAXES 

for irxjivdjj 's and se-f enprcyed. by 
experienced prepare/ Reasonat4* 
Fees 10'/, d scount lor retirees 6 sr 
ot^tns Can Xft Wach'e/ Pro'es-
s^nal Services. 426-5C56 

INCOME TAXES 
PREPAREOby eiper-ervedCPA 

Busness or personal 
Can Ka>ne-462-3976 

600 Personals 
ATTENTION Ma'os-fen-a'es. f-
ages rartC'pate in comsun--e< s^r-
ve iS4e i rncash 55?-Ol!9 

CONCERNEO CiT'2ENS of Wa,'-S 
Wes'iand School D.s:r<l, who a-e 
ii-.te.-CS'?d ul form n-J a COmminoe to 
reca'i W i p e Westiand. School 
Bosr<3 andc-- c rcu"ste pel \<-o% lo> 
a new »dT.r-st<«t-y.. send tettrv to 
P 0 Box W5. Wa,ne. Ml 45184 

One way:trl..n« K V e l . Detrot to 
West-Pa'm Beach, Fio/idt. ieav^ig 
Af-rj 14. Fteasonjbie 557-699i 

SKI NAUTIQUE 1937. 2 0 0 1 , w ' . n 
tra-'er. 100 hrs Red e«cef-er.i 
Ship-e. $14,900 • 642-9445 

610 Card of Thanks 
HOLY SPiR-T - You who n.^U me 
see evc-ryih-ng 4 s*<.»od me the 
way. to reach my idea' You who 
ga.e me the di.-.ne g h <o lo/gve i 
'O'y-st tf--e WTCV^J that is done to me 
6 you who are 1.-. a:; .nsiance of my 
k'e »-.h .-r* I .n if-.is short daog-je 
wart to lhar.k jou for e.eryih-jvj & 
conf.r.m once core that 1 r-e-.er »1.-.1 
10 t-a separated from you no mattw 
hour great tne r-^'tria! 0-3^-es m a / 
te I want to be w-th jou 4 rr.y loved 
or-ei an your p-e-'pelua: g.'ory a-nen 
Tr.a-k Y-'J !o* y o c Wve towa-cs me 
4 my ic^od ones Per'son most p/ay 
t-e pra)C-- 3 cor,M«.;.vs da,-s w-.th-
cot asking your w-ish a te / the 3rd 
dsy w-.sh w-,i| be {.ranted no matter 
hOw» 0 ff-cunl it may Ce Prom se to 
pubt.sh this daiogue as soon as the 
/avor is gra-ted Lea N Cat. 

700 Auction Sales 
A U C T I O N S A L E 

A;^ 11. 1991 al 9a-n 
U?5e-c-'a.re. Pc-jatOak 

LCI - 1 Ha'J-nsrk wL'dOwS - 0»f<e 
Let - 2 Da* - . Reese- House-noid 
Lo; - 3 A);o.-e:e Fra.vce - Househ-Cd 

BRAUN&HELMER 
AUCTION SERVICES 

Real Estalo- Farm 
Household - Antiques 

L t y d B r a - n 
Ann A'tsx' 

665-9646 

j<sr, iKvi-T-e/ 
Ss' ne 

994-6309 

Aj-jnouncJig 

SOUT'HFIELD 
AMERICANA 
ANTIQUES 

Show .& Sale 
Featuring 

Fufn.lu.-e Furn'ture Furn.tu/e 
Ptne American Anticjues 

Country Fuffus-hlngs 
Fo-'k Art 4 Much More' 

South'*io CnK Cerfer 
26000 EY-errj'Con at 10'* M >e 

April 5,6,7 
Fn 2 • 9 p m 

Sat 12 Noon-9pm 
Sur, 12 Noon - 6pm 

FREE PARKING 
LUNCH 4 DINNER 0AILY 

50« OFF WITH T>iiS OE AD 

CRAFT SHOW - ANTIOUE SHOW 
FlEA MARKET - RUMMAGE SALE 

6 Garage Sale Ust-ngs each Tuesday 
on the Michigan Small Business 
Showcase as heard on WCAR AM 
1090 starting Tues. Apm 16. al 
11.00 am To hst your ever.t on tr< 
red 0 contact IOm after 6pm at. 

6 3 6 - 4 0 0 9 ' 

Movng sale-prices s'asr^d, beauti
ful woois-rayons-cotto/.s. e-.eryth'.ng 
must go Tues-Sat. Jula Krvt Stu-
d.o. 326-00 Frar.no 626-3150 

P L Y M O U T H S P R I N G F E S T I V A L 

MayS. 1991 
See Antiques 

704 Rummage Sales 
& Flea Markets 

• FlEAMARKET : 

Oj-.s.de N o * open lor season S a l . 
Su-n. 4 Ho>idays this week e'so Fn 
Ma/ch 29 Deader setup epm 2 i t -
bies $ 16. Pay when sel up. MicK-gar. 
Ave 4 H i - ^ s n Take 1-275 t i 1 22 
Easi 1 mile 728-9668 - 397-3072 

RUMMAGE SALE 
April 3 4 4. 9am-4pm. Ou/ Lady Of 
Good Counsel Church of Ftymoutn. 
1160 Penniman. 

ANTIOUE CASH REGISTER - Limit
ed e d t o n $200 Chevrolet antique 
ca /pans 1930-1940 647-9316 

ANTIOUE PRIMITIVE CHA'^S. Rush 
seats. Circa 1870 Two at $150 
each, ooginal cond-ton. 626-2876 

ANTIOUE SALE O.'-drer.s kbra/Y 
table'4 ch.a^s. m.sc ot^ef i temi 
Fo* appt can 540-6973 or 
791-4334 Sa'ewc-ek of 4-1-91 to 
4-6-91 or .y 

BABY CARRIAGE- Full s-'ze second 
t;ji:1er to m'd 19th Cc.-tury. Excel-
(or.t cond ton V.'oodleather, eest 
offtv.Ca'i. 626-6261 

BUYING 
AIL OUALITY ANTIQUES 

Cons! an I ChincK-g Slock 
Estates Pu'chased 6 Appraised 

S.WARWICK ANTIQUES 
26?8L>ch-a'dLake Rd S)t.ar. Lake 
i'-i m'-»s W el Teieoraph . 652-2030 

Opo.n.Oi.V 10-5 3 0 - S a t 10-5 
Sun by c h a v e 

DOLl-B<scrj« 24 men M n Hand
work $450 T.l&ny t.pe lamp $135 
A-.t<--e noor lamp $50 54 1-06-69 

EASTER OPEN HOUSE 
Sun - March 3 H I 

Refreshments 
Maxhes'er An.t-Cfue k'a^ 
116E Main. Manchester 

20 rr -.ule.s southeaj! ol Ann A/bor 
Open 7 daj-s - 10am • 5pm 

t-4?e-93-57 

TRENTON FlEA MARKET 
Treford Scjua'e. Van Horn at Fort 
St i-.s-de M a i Open 10am e.ery 
F n . Ssi. 6 Sun Space ava ab'e 
Ant-cues, baseball ca/ds. records 

705 Wearing Apparel 
. FURS-FURS-FURS 

FURS ARE A LUXURY 
NOT AN INVESTMENT 

Buy qua'ty. nearly re-w. ge-ntiy worn 
furs way below who'-ess* Womens 
4 mens, an v i e s Carme'a's. 2546 
Orcha-dleke Rd 1 M e W ot Tele
graph Open Tuealhnj S a t . 11-5 
Lai a* ay. maior credit cards Con-
S^gn.-nenl by appt please 682-3200 

Cons.gr-.mect. By Appt Please 

B E A U T I F U L W H I T E beaded. l.'V 
R«b^ cocktail d-ess. s^e 10. pe--
leet for forma) occasions Worn 
once $5O0o/C-ostofer 459-5479 

OlEG CASSiNi. sire 10 tea length 
mctf-e.-.-of-lhe-bride or evening 
gown, beaded 4 se-Quns. cham-
pag.-e cokx, worn once, equivte 
$250 852-7602 

PROV DRESS • rose satn Nory lace 
» f f j ; i accents- Des^ned and 
handmaoe $175 Oays 388-0502 

BEAUTIFUL LYNX 8 Fox full lengtn 
fur coal Petite 10 Sma'l Size Must 
tee $800 firm 4 59-5594 

MiNK. M >engt\ s i e 10-12. less 
t>~an t yr c^d. $1,400 or best offer. 
Vakied al $3,000 647-9S3S 

SMARTLY DRESSED Fam:> % ChaJ-
ity Cashes - Young gins. 7-6. dress
es * lea'her SVL-IS. etc. l>-.beat8b'e 
r̂ —.icx 6 prom. Woma-.s des^-ncr, 
casual career 4 extreme")- styish 
cocktal(sm-med) Perfect 655-1331 

.SEOO'NQ DRESS - S.J6 3, rvo-> in 
cc^r. beiut.'ut isce top and s'oevc-s 
$250 After Epm. 459-3044 

WEOO.NG DRFSS - S-!» 8 N e * . 
w e r «;--r Pogu'a- $2500 aski-ng 
$395 Can Nancy 349-36->9 -

WEDOiNG GOW N W.-HEAD P.ECE 
ho/y. lie 4. fegra-nt chapel lo.ng;h 
I .an. $150. 3l3-4SS-3?-:4. 

V.F.W. »2269 AUXILIARY 
SUNDAY 2:00 P.M. 
23414 Orchard lak» Rd. 

( N o l Grand River) 

474-8180 

ST. EDITH 

SUNDAY 6:30 P.M. 

150e*N*iwburgh 
(S 0 ! 5 M;'e Rd } 

Livonia 

484-2027 

FATHER DANIEL A; LORD 
Knights of Columbus 
MONDAY 6:45 P.M. 
390S0 Schoolcralt Rd. 

Uvonla -

464-9876 

CONGREGATION 
BETH SHALOM 

TUESDAY 7:15 P.M. 
14601 W. Lincoln, Oak Park 

(F. o! C>rcenf:e!d) 

547-7970 

ST. EDITH SCHOOL 
TUESPAY 6:45 P.M. 

15089 Nowburgh 
(S C s V 'e Ftj 1 

Ltvoma 
464-9137 

Michigan Agricultural 
Committee 

WEDNESDAY 6:30 P.M. 

Shotdon Mall 
(P'ymouth n J at farrr ngton PJ ) 

261-9340 

FINNISH CENTER 
ASSOC. 

THURSDAY 6:45 P.M. 
35200 W. 8 Mile 

1 M.'e W.olfaiminglonflcr 
478-6939 

ST. JOHN'S 
ARMENIAN CHURCH 

(Chuich wild Go'd Dome) 

THURSDAY 7:00 P.M. 
22001 Nofirmcstefn.Ht'.y • 

569-3405 

a: .a 

17th Congress District 
Democratic Party 
FRIDAY 6:30 P.M. 

Sheldon Hall 
, '> -o . - - ' Rd y. Fi-.r..ng->- P} i 

261-9340 

16th Congress District 
Democratic Party 

SATURDAY 6:30 P.M. 
- Sheldon Hfill 

261-9340 

VFW # 4 0 1 2 
IN NORTHVILLE 
SATUHDAYS 6:45 P.M. 

438 SO. MAIN STREET 
NORTHVILLE 
(N o f 7 M'e Rd 1 

To Place An Ad In This Directory, Please Call 
Joanie at 591 -0906 

t+^t+i^^t+t^^^^+^iiiam+iiHmmm^mm^mmmmimiimmmmmmmmmmmBmmm 

http://cenir.es
http://rr.oet.ng
http://Happ.r-.ess
http://He2rr.tr
http://lf.or.ii
http://good.es
http://9ett.n9.lost
http://Wa.nl
http://Fufn.lu.-e
http://Frar.no
http://Cons.gr-.mect
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705 Wearing Apparel 
WEOOiNO BRIDE'S MAIO GOWNS 

New unworn, full length. 5 wine 
taffeta gowns. Sires 7-1? Original 
$182 each, asking $150. 561-1405 

WEDDING COWN, absolutely beau-
tiful, powder pink, ofl the shoulder, 
white lace bodice vn/matchJng ha^j 
ve.l,sire6. $500'besl. 981-6819 

WHITE WEOOINO ORESS: With 
train, sire 9-10. like Nc-wl Cleaned 
and Packaged. Original price. $700, 
asking $250/besi. YYeddog slip. 
long/full, size 5. $30. 698-2036 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

706 Garage Sales: 
: Oakland : 

PARTINGTON HiLlS - moving, va
riety ol items, b;kes. household 
goods, lamps, etc. 24350 Et Marco, 
Sat'Warfh30.9am. . 

FARM1NGTON HFLtS Moving Sale. 
Sat. 6-3. Cash onfy. Furniture, etc. 
Everything must 90! 27525 Shiawas
see (SW Ol tnkstor> 477.4476 

FARM'NOTON HlllS'-Tra:!ers, My-
ers plow, antiques, loots, misc. 
items. 35115 Bridgeman,' off 6M 
Rd , between 9.-9. Thurs Frt. i Sat. 

LATHRUP VILLAGE. Moving Sale. 
Thurs-Trl, March 28-29. 8:30-6pm. 
Furniture, tools, yard equipmenl, 
misc. treasures. 28836 lathrup 
8rvd.. E. Ol Southfieid. S. Ol 12 Mi!s 

ROYAl OAK-I want it. 1 Need it. t 
tike it, but i don't have room lor ill 
Antiques; targe Coca-Cola cooler, 
bookcases, fawn mower, more. 
March 29-30. 8-6. 821 Oakrldge, 
11V*. E. of Woodward. • 

ROYAL PAK. moving sale. 3347 
Coofldge Bed, furniture, small ap
pliances. March 21 - April 1. 
After 6 435-9253 Of 9798269. 

W.BlOOMFlELO-FANTASTIC 
Garage S clothing sale. lojsol gieal 
stuff, luggage, bookcases, gas logs. 
krVKk-knacks. etc. loads of beaut> 
ful women's clothing, some design
er. Free coffee. Sat. onfy, 9am to 
4prn. 2386 Pine Center Or. N., 
MiddiebeH* long take. 

ATTENTION 
PARENTS 

looking lor, summer activities for 
your ch-ldren? Due to popuia/ de
mand we will again be running our 
Children's Camp Cveclory in 

Cfass l̂iod beginning In our Thurs , 
April 4 edition and running evory 
Thyrs /or April & May. Class,ficatkm 
517. . 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

PORTABLE dog kennel, expands to 
4x16 or smaller. Regular fencing in 
4'sections. 6'r^gh. $350. 644 5056 

BENSON FORO Estate Grandfather 
clock (period piece), excellent con
dition, signed. Antique music box 
(German). Pair signed sevre lamps, 
tar go ornate gold mrrors, broruftlit-
ly lloor lamp with matching pair wall 
sconces with gold luster (tiffany 
type! shades. Mahogany executive 
rfosk. Chippendale high boy & low 
boy. oil paintings (pastoral, botont-
cal. marine, ships, etc.) 10x14 orien
tal Sarouk pattern. 100% woo'{wine 
4. blue) rug. mahogany breaVfroMs. 
china.cabinets, buffets, sets ol din
ing room chairs 4 gorgeous dining 
room tables, mahogany bedroom 
furniture, (chests, dressers, night-
stands S bods). Corner china cabi
nets, large Chippendale cvrtoV-cabi
net (lighted) Governor Winthrop 
secretary desk, oriental vases. Chip-
poridale camel back sofa, loveseat 6 
wing chairs, antique ornate french 
dining room, bedroom 4 living room 
sets, dining room servers 4 side
boards. 

MAHOGANY INTERIORS 
506 S. Washington, Royal Oak 

545-4110 

707 Garage Sales: 
Wayne 

CANTON - Furniture. T.V.. crib, 
kitchen light future, brass head
board, typewriter, smalt appliances, 
paintings, ladies golf clubs. pado 
umbrella 4 much more. Mon. April 
1st. 9am. 41485 Elsa Court, off Hag-
gerty. S. ol Ford. 981-2220 

CANTON. 1414 Heritage. Patmor 
Haggeirty area. Thufs-Fri-SaL 10-
6pm. Furniture, ceramic molds, etc. 

DEARBORN /ITS. Sat. Noon-? lots 
of good stuff. 7268 Drexel. 2 blocks 
W. ol Telegraph. N. ol Warren. 

CONTEMPORARY • 3 piece black 
leather furniture w/matchlng tables, 
lamps, serving cart. Gorgeous for
mal d.nlrig room set w/buffel 4 
l-ghled hutch, ail like now. Patio fur-
niture. qaeervsi/e bedroom set. w/ 
extra long dresser, washer /dryer. 

683-5546 

COUCH-FUTTON, bamboo wood 
with navy floral cushions. Asking 
$175. Ask lor May, 352-2395 

CRIB $30. Infant Car Seat $20. 
Baby Bath Tub $10, Play Pen $20. 
Quilting Frame $15. .852-0424 

QUALITY FURNITURE Irom every 
room In decorator's home both con
temporary 4 traditional including 
w:ng chairs, sofas - 1 cameiback -1 
96 In - others; curios, mosl pieces 
ne*.er used. Oak triple dresser bod-
rooms - kmg 4 queen. Much Queen 
Anne • tt>n!ng sq ova), bevdod glass 
china, bedroom with poster bod, 
secretary 
IN SOUTHf tElO • 356-7136 

709. Household Goods 
Wayne County 

QUEEN ANN Couch» perfect condi
tion, original steel Itamo. $350. 

979-5147 

QUEEN'BEOROOM 6 piece, 3 piece 
soctionaJ brown 6 beige couch. 
S piece d,mneue. 353-3247 

TEN PIECE oak bedroom suite, van
ity 4 rrjafble top sink. M.sc. baby. 

348-9794 

WATEflBED kingwe. 12 built in 
dresser drawers, mirrored head
board w/storage cabinet. 644-6511 

WATERFORD CRYSTAL. 24 ol AJa-
na pattern, $850. Medium pine 
wardrobe, or enterta'nment center 
$650. Antique oak Ice box $250. 
Lighted oak china cabinet $700. All 
excellent condition 852-7602 

•YANKEE 
CONSIGNMENTS 
For BuyersFor Sellers 

WANIE.O: 
QuaJIty Pre-Owned 

Furniture & Appliances 
471-0320 

709 Household Goods 
Wayne County 

ALL NEW 1990 Unclaimed Custom 
Or aperies at ready made prices." 
Aero Draperies Pacific Orape-fies 
353-8002 565-7422 

DESKS - 6 beautiful old solid walnut 
and oak. $250 4 up. private. 3 sires. 
Good to mint condition; 774-1687 

BEAUTIFUL. ELEGANT Traditional 
dining room set. Fruitwood, burled 
wood border, 4 side chairs, 2 cap
tains chairs, all with high caned 
backs. Neutral colored seats. 2 
leaves 4 custom pads. Full sized, 
lighted matching hutch, absolutely 
lovcy. Excellent condition. Musi sell 
$950. OayS:649-75S5Eyes.649-4929 

GARDEN CITY - Moving Sale. Mar. 
28-30. 9a/n-6pm. 31324 Sheridan, 
E. of Merriman. Antique buffet, chl-. 
na cabinet, sectional couch, misc. 

GARDEN CITY. 6520 Areola, be
tween Ford 4 Warren. 7am Ml ?. 
Thurs. Fri. Sat. Furniture, appli
ances, antiques, loots, lots of knick-
knacks, clothes, a lotsjl everything. 

OlNlNG ROOM - Solid oak, contem
porary, buffet with mirror-back 
hutch, glass lop table. 6 cane back 
chairs, new. Must sell. Priced way 
below retail. $1900. 349-2018 

8EAUTIFUL.'Slmost new Laryboy 
-swivel rockers, new- TV stand. 

•464-0746 

BEDROOM FURNITURE, excellent 
condition, dresser, hutch, door 
chest, pine, $650; 2 bar stools. 30 
Inch, brand new. $120.. 459-8612 

ESTATE SALE - Thur. Frl. 4 Sal. 
9am lo Spm Thomasvilie dining 
room. Iioeter. Everything must go! 
Bradbury Condos. Joy a Naggerty 
RdS , X-Drlve, Plymouth 

LIVING ROOM furniture: sofa. 
loveseat. recimer. 2 end tables 
4 2 table lamps. $375. 729-9529 

712 Appliances 
GE ELECTRIC Range $75. 
Dishwasher $25. CaN after 4. 

363-7299 

GENERAL eiECTRIC-Olectlle 
range. 12 yrs. ok), gold, excoilcnl 
condition. $100. 721-427) 

MOVING SALE - Frl, March 29. 
10am-3pm only Freezer, stove, 
console TV. Curio cabinet, furniture, 
etc 33375 Boardmoor Cl , Livonia. 
5 Mile/Farmington Rd. Area. 

OA.K ENTERTAINMENT center, hew 
$900 must sell $350 Fabric (1 bur-
gandy 4 1 light gray) vert>cal drapes 
$30 each.- New 220V H hp' motors 
$10 each. Oil parting $40. 348-8085 

STURDY SOFA BED; Good Condi
tion. Nuetral tones. $100. 
Call. ••'•:. , 455-8255 

UPRIGHT piano w/bench. $800. 
Five piece bedroom set; tight wood. 
Good condition. Ca'l 397-8678 

WALNUT SIDEBOARD. 68 ' , $75. 
Sega system, 6 games included $20. 
3 large wine racks. $20 ea 454-0712 

710 Misc. For Sale 
Oakland County 

ARTHRITIS LIFT CHAIR. l..ke new. 
$500 or best ole-r. Call after 2pm 

' ' • • • • . ' 5495061 

EASTER FAVORITES 
• Unusual Animal Baskets '.perfect 

for Easter or Baby Showers 
»Hundreds of Cuddly bunnies, 

bears, chicks 4 more plus Easier 
"basket fillers for all ages 

• Muffy Vanderboar and friends plu 3 
separate costumes 

• Sleiff animals plus Raikes rabbits 
and bears for the collectors 

• Special gilt Ideas lor Easter and all 
year loo: Madame Alexander 
dolls, Brio wooden loyS. 
Playmobil. Doilhouses 4 

. Miniatures. Breycr horses. 
Preschool toys 4 much more! 

For Easter treals lor all the 
kids ..visit The Doll Hospital 4 Toy 
Soldier Shop, 3947 W. 1.2_Mi!e In 
Berkley. " 543-3T15 
Mon.-Sal. 10-5, Fri. 10-8 

GE washer, Whirlpool electric dryer, 
$17$ each. 645-1366 

HARVEST GOLD refrigerator, 
dishwasher 4 stove lop. Also gok) 
washer. Call 477-6249 

MAYTAG electric dryer. exceCenl 
condition. S150. Fridigalre 
relrigerator; $100. 459-6723 

MICROWAVE - (SHARP), large. 
$125 or best otter. : 435-4040 

RANGE ELECTRIC - 40" t\arvesl 
gold. seU cleaning Kenmore. 
Beautiful condition, $200 255-3120 

REFRIGERATOR, side by side, 
kemaker, new compressor, new de-
Irosl switch. $175. 453-7927 

REFRIGERATOR, gold, $34¾. 
Dishwasher, $225. Dryor, white. 
$100. Range, gold, $75. . 852-6341 

ROPER Gas stove, a'mond, 32 inch, 
good condition. $75 -

532-0167 

SALE - Rebuilt refrigerators, 
(rooters; stoves, microwaves 4 TVs. 
Guaranteed 4 delivered. Also, boy 
rebuildable units. Call lor prices. 
28601 Southfieid 659-2901 
6866 Greenfield 559-2900 

714 Business & 
Office Equipment 

BEAUTIFUL KIMBALL 7500 walnut 
executive desk, credorua, computer 
tabto, burgundy criaJr; lobby $of». 
chalis, table; conference table, 
dusty rose chairs; Lett and right 
hand return Kimball walnut secre
tarial desks, computer labte. chairs 
coat rack. misc. supplies 422-0042 

ELECTRONIC SCALE; Toledo 8430 
w/scoop. 6 lb. capacity. Was $475 
asking $350/best. Glass showcase 
Mahogany 4 Black Walnut. 72 In. 
length, with Quocn Anne legs. Ask
ing $400/besl. ' 568-9385 

ITS GOTTA GOI 
• 30x60 desks Irom $289 ' 
• 48x60 panels from $79 
• Stack chairs Irom $35' 
• Phoenix workstations from $1999 

CORT RESALE CENTER 
SOuthWd . 358-4303 

28720 Northwostern 

Troy 524-1022 
3921 Rochester &<S. 

715 Computer* 
AMSTRAO PC 640O0O 640K, color 
monilof. dual disk drive, mouse. }oy 
stick end start up software. 
$600. , 464-8241 

717 Lawn, Garden, 
Farm, Snow Equip. 

FISHER PLOW Package. 10 ft , 
good condition, used less than 20 
limes, approx. 5 yra. old. Asking 
$1500. 937-0880,313-887.8848 

INOERSOLL - Case garden (reelor, 
1990, 12HP.usod$hra. 44ki. deck, 
$2500. 650-8899 

723 Jewelry 

JOHN DEERE l»*n tractor, 20 HP, 5 
fl. cut, 5 HP yaouum. HydrauUc 
blade, extras, mini, 650-8523 

MOWER CRAFTSMAN rider, good 
shape. Oouble t/actor snowbiowpr, 
chains on wheels. Both lOhp, 
$200 each. ' . ' 537-2306 

SEARS RJD1NG Mowe/, 7 hp.. puM 
start. 25" cut Good condition. 
$250 . ' 646-4681 

STIHL FS81 brusneuttor. 
Used 1 hour. $300. 

473-3996 

TROY-BUILT 
»450. 

6 HP "Horse" Tiller. 
532-0116 

UTI.LITY TRAILER .- 4x8. J5 Incn 
tires, new springs. $475, 

. 326-2153 

APPLE IIC with color monitor, 
magewriter II Printer. Moose, 2 Joy 

Slicks, manuals, software galore, 
like new. $799. 478-1243 

SEARS Kenmore, large capacity. 
white, washer 4 dryer, $75 each. 

258-4954 
TAPPEN GAS stove, avocado 
green, good condition, $75. • 

522-5796. 

USED REFRIGERATORS 4 STOVES 
Very dean, many to choose from. 
Guaranteed, Delivery available. 
Nankin Appliance 722-1242 

WARDS MAGIC RANGE - While, 
electric, over and under oven, $300; 
Matching dishwasher. $100. Excel
lent condition. 421-2283 

BEDROOM set, almost new-, natural 
cane 4 brass,-* ploces. $300 
or best offer. 495-1248 

FRANKLIN Health Club member
ship, oiior. Heating Oil e2. 1.000 
gallons, pick up; offer. 851-4119 

BEO • twin. 4 poster canopy, walnut. 
Perfect condition'. $90, extras . 
Included.. 981-0939 

BIKES, micro, table with chairs, 
platform rocker, chest of drawers, 
(ea cart, loveseals 4 more!349-7717 

DINING ROOM TABLE: 6 chairs. Ex
cellent condition. $450. Tandem 3 
speed bike. $150. Call, 651-4772 

LIVONIA BASEMENT SALE! 30 Yrs. 
ol Household. Frl. Sal. 9-4pm. 
14534 Blue Skies. Iblk.W. of 
Newburgh, S. Of 5 Mile. 

LIVONIA MOVING Sa'e Mar. 25-31 
19784Weyfior,N.orf?MI. 

E. ol Mldd'ebell. 10-6. 473-1329 

DINING ROOM, Thomasvilie. pecan, 
oval table, 2 arm 4 4 side chairs 4 
china cabinet $950 4 misc. 553-4152 

BRAND NEW car bed, with Seaty 
mattress, pad 4 cover, ages 2-13. 
Now $1000. Asking $500. Oays ask 
for Tonl 261-5580 eves 427-9624 

DINING ROOM-Tradrtlona! dis
tressed oak oval fable. 3 leaves, 6 
chairs w/newty covered eggshell 
seals $750. China cabinet-40" inte
rior Bghl, glass sherves $250. Set 
$850. Excellent condition. 373-4389 

REOFORD • MARCH 28.29, 30, 
Thurs 4 Frl. 12-5pm. Sal 9-3pm. 
15543 leona. Clothing - girls, 
boys and large size womens. 
AH reasonably priced. 

WESlLAND; Everything must got 
Antique furniture, depression glass, 
household and misc. House also for 
sale. Sat. 4 Sun. 9am-5pm, West-
land Meadows mobile home park. 
549 Apple, ask for langston. 
Van Born/Merriman. 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

ADMIRAL upright frewer, approx. 
15 cvi.fi.; G E-trash compactor, sel
dom used; beautiful largo sola; 
good condition. Oairy: after 6:30pm; 
weekends anytime'. 313-559-8849 

A LARGE SELECTION 
OF QUALITY ESTATE 

FURNISHINGS 
& ACCESSORIES 

AT VERY REASONABLE 
PRICES 

THURS.-SUN., 
10AM-4PM 

22113 TELEGRAPH 
SOUTH OF NINE MILE 

The Status Exchange 
• AT GORMAN'S CENTER 

Consignments Wanted! 
356-8222 

DRAPERIES, beige.2 pair, 
108" by 84 S 108" by 41. 2 plec« 
sectional couch, beige. 689-4935 

8ROYHILI SOFA - country style. 
Sleeper sofa, both good condition 4 
1 coffee labia $800. Evens 344-4466 

PRESSURE WASHER. Oaylon, ; 
10 HP, gas, 2,000 PSl, used twice. 
$700,645-5461: 827-4100 

SKATE80ARO RAMP; '/, pipe, best 
offer. Must sell. Moved. 258-6667 

12" THICKNESS PLANER. Foley 
automatic saw filer, iigsaw. 

647-0241 

TREASURES GALORE for sale. Arc 
welder, antiques, 'art, studio equip
ment, tools, furniture. Reasonable. 
We must move-Fast, days 965-1335 

WASHER 4 DRYER GE. Sears Ken
more stove 4 refrigerator. All 
almond In color 4 3 yrs. old. Best 
offer. Call Jim I0am-6pm. 476-2250 

WASHER 4 Oryer, matching set, 
Kenmore. good condition. $75 each. 
Anytime. 656-2248 

WASHER/DRYER Whirlpool, $125 
each.. Range $125. Refrigerator 
$200. 697-7222 or 729-0276 

WESTINGHOUSE - Refrigerator and 
electric stove. Excellent condition. 
$150. Ca.1464-3882 

APPLE He + 2 TVS. PFS + SO 
disk programs and games. 
CaW Pete after 5pm. 464-9341 

APPLE II GS computer wit| printer, 
1 mega bite ol memory. 2 f isk drive, 
color RGB monitor. $1500/538-8456 

APPLE ImaoeWriter II Printer 
Wiih sheet feeder and cable; 

Good condition. 
559-5547 

APPLE MACINTOSH Plus Computer 
with 20 MB hard drfye. Image-writer 
II printer 4 software, $1600. BOOK 
disc drive $250. like new 647-9837 

COMMODORE 64C - disk drtve. Joy 
stick, box full of programs. $200 

591-66561 

COMPAQ LTE laptop, 20 mg. hard 
drive, mouse, modem, printer, soft
ware. $2200.948-4575 or 646-6232 

OELL386. 105 Megabyteharddrive. 
31/.. 5½ diskette, tape back-up, 
12x12 tablet. 36'^pen plotter. Total 
design station $7600 firm, please 
can after 6pm 623-0471 

IBM LAPTOP: Warrantee^. $500 
Call Jim Wedetl. 356-6860 

WHIRLPOOL Finn Twin Stacked 
Washor/Dryef- Excellent shape. 
$400. . 277-6176 

WHIRLPOOL REFR1DGERATOF. 
17 ou. ft., harvest gold, very good 
condition. $250. 464-8272 

2 MATCHING Velvet chaira. like 
new, $100 each or best olfer. 

425-0408 
CHERRY FRENCH Provincial style 
dining room set. 4 chairs. 1 table 
with leaf, china cabinet, excellent 
condition. $S00/best. 427-0156 

OREXEL COUCH. 77 '. condo per
fect. New. Cream background with 
flora). $900. 622-4899 

ENGLANOERS Upholstered Bed. 
never been used, custom made, 
matching coverlet, queonslze. Orig-
niai price $2900 with mattress 4 box 
spring. $1250 or best offer. 

628-8472 

AN ESTATE SALE 
EVERYDAY -

Rare opportunity for 
the discriminating buyer 

savings up to 70% & more 
ON 

Name brand furniture & 
decorative'accessories 

Furnish 1 room or 
a whole house 

V/E ACCEPT MC& VISA 
Oe'i-.ery available 

layaways welcome 

RE-SELL-IT 
ESTATE SALES 

34769 Grand R/ver. Farmington 
Mon. Tues, Wed. Thurs 4 Sal 

l0a.Ti-6pm 
Fri 10am-9pm. Sundays noon 4pm 

CALL 478-7355 
ANTJQUE GIRL'S dresscr/minor; 
Ita'ian inlaid wood teacarl; photo
gravures (0¾). 644-6056 

-ARTiST Supplies 4 Accessories, 
wheel chair, goif equipment, guitars, 
m-.sc items. Rochester. 375-9556 

A & TSALES 
Allan/838-0083/Toby 

LARGE MAILING LIST: 
EXPERlEKCEO STAFF; ON SITE 
SALES OR BUYOUTS: INSUREO. 
REFERENCES. 

BEAUTIFUL Jenny Llnd crib, mat
tress, dresser, changing table, ex
cellent condition. $300 377-9009 

BElGE/tweod couch 6 chir, 3 wal
nut wan units, except cond-t:on 
Best ofler. Can Pam 737-2791 

CERTCO.INC, 
• ESTATE SALES 
'HOUSEHOLD SALES 
• APPRAISALS 
• AUCTIONS 
We B'SO buy ou! psrtiil or COrrp'etB 
Estates. 
PATRICIA STEMPlEN 522-1736 

BROWNE 
HOUSEHOLD SALE 

PRESENTS A 
COLLECTORS SALEIII 

THURSDAY. MARCH 28 
AND FRIDAY, MARCH 29 

10 AM to 4 PM 

5395 Rochesier Rd . 14 mi'es N. of 
Rochester and 1 m.'c H. ol the 
Fl.ifhlng light In Leonard, Ml. 

Sa'o features amiquo oak china 
cupboard, oak ha'l slsnd with origi
nal rr'rror, found walnut Easiiajie 
tab'e with 3 leaves. 3'x2' oak disp'ay 
ease, large fancy oak wall mirror, 
Eiffel Tower wickcr floor lamp, wick
er umbrci'a stand. Fischer consolo 
piano, hanging s'ag g'ass lamp, 
4500 watt generator and rr.-ore'll 
Loads and loads of sma'l items - &'<5 
coarrack. great o'd pictures, iron-
base schooldoik. hugs cooper ket
tle, Ctvncso Oriental rug. o"d crocks 
(includng grcit Eng'ish dispensers 
with tpickets and lids), crockery fool 
war mors. o"d tgh! Fixtures, old kilcn-
ervwarcs. bisque, b'ack amelhysl. 
bone ch'na, lots of g'ass. sNer, 
books, antique baskets, lamps. Also 
scii-ng 1966 Chevy pick-up tnxk, 
1978 Toyota Slatlonwagon, 1993 
Cds Toronado (dlesof). loads of 
antiques here Wei worth tho drive. 

SALE BY OlANNE BROWNE 
661-5260 , 

ESTATE SALE 
Frl. 4 Sal. Only, -
Mar. 29-30,9-4 

24724 Crescent Court In Muirwood 
Apts. - Farmlngton Hills (N. off, 
Grand River at Drake Rd. - use 
Grand Rrver entrance, ask guard lot 
our sale. Stay on Muirwood f>. until 
yoo soo our truck, as no signs are 
allowed). 

Quality furniture Includes lovely 
Drexel couch w/orlental labile. 
Pennsylvania House 2 piece wall 
unit, twin bedroom set w/2 match
ing armolres, Victorian stylo cooch, 
SCATS washer 4 dryer, tovesoat w/2 
matching chairs, gf&sstop wrought 
Iron labia 4 cnairs (for kitchen or 
patio), household goods galore, 
good pottery pieces, small an deco 
bronze statues, good selection of 
estato Jewelry 4 more. See you 
thore? 

-SALE CONDUCTED BY-

THE 
Yellow Rose 

SHIRLEY ROSE 425-4826 

COLONIAL SOFA 4 matching Swivel 
rocker, coffee table and end tables. 
$200. 459-9738 

711 Misc. For Sale 
Wayne County 

CARPET . INSTALLATION loots 
good condition,- somo new, $500 
firm. Call after 6pm 531-9192 

15 CU. FT. chest typo freezer, good 
working order. Offer 474-1887 

713 Bicycles 

COUCH 4 LOVESEAT, matching 
beige. Good condition. $300 for all, 
will sell scparlefy 728-3266 

DINETTE SET, 2 leaves, 4 cha'rs, 
butcher block wood w/chrome legs. 
Original $995. must sacrifice. Other 
household Items available. 272-2796 

DINING ROOM set, beautiful solid 
cherry, traditional, oval table." 6 
chairs, buffet 4 china, table pad, 
$1000. Eves/woekends: 453-7721 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER - Wal
nut. $300. like new. 3 sections, each 
lighted. After 5pm: 422-0881 

ESTATE SALE - Sofa, chairs, 
recliners. china, dining room set. 
organ, TVs, crystal, bedroom sets, 
etc. 478-9027 

FREE COAL - Great lor landscaping 
or heating. Cart alter Cpm 

421-8190 

CORN CRIB- 4x1011. very old. brig 
inal condition. Nostalgic. $100. can 
deliver. 533-0344 

DOG KENNEL • 10x7x7lt.. v/re, 
$150 or best oiler. Please call alter 
5pm 522-1916 

FLUORESCENT BULBS - 8 It. single 
post. Sylvanla. $2 each or case of 15 
for $25 522-8058 

FOR SALE, 6 Patrick Nagie screens, 
must sell. $2500 or best. 

522-3096 
FROZEN YOGURT MACHINES - two 
3 head Taylor model Y754-27. walor 
cooled, usod 7 mos. 1 yr. old. 
$ 10.000 each. Ask for Tom: 
455-7660 455-9220 

KAYJAK POOL - 16x24x4 fl. 15 yrs. 
old. With accessories Best offer. 
Call alter 6pm. 595-8718 

SNOOKER TABLE. 9 It 6 accesso
ries. $500. 525-4759 

STORAGE TRAILER ALUMINUM 
40 ft , no leaks, $600 or bos!. 

453-0215 

FRU1TWOOO dining room lable wilh 
2 loaves, 6 chairs 4 hutch. 
$700/best. 534-8894 

GLASS ROUND end tables + coffee 
table, $50 ea. 1 coffeo 6 end table, 
cherry/glass. $50 ea. 453-0910 

712 Appliances 
Alf=f CONDITIONER - 5000 BTU. 
2 months old. pcrfoct condition. 

288-1337 

ESTATE SALES 
BY IRIS 

Michigan's largest 
Estat e liquidators for over 30 yrs. 
Complete Housohoid Sa'e Mgm't. 

• •APPRAISAl$4MuCtions4> 
•Will Buy Complete Inventories* 

626-6335 
Member ol lnt'1 Soc. ol Appraisers 

GRABUl custom wood cabinets, 
countertops, appliances, tight fix
tures, excenenl condition, 642-6917 

HOUSEHOLD 
SALES 

CONDUCTED BY 

KING-SIZE waterbod. deruxe head-, 
board w/mlrrored stain glass cabi
nets, many extras. $900.- Bedroom 
oak chest, combination closet door 
4 desk, beautiful, musl see! $350. 
Call after 6pm. 425-0249 

APPLIANCES - Washer, refrigera
tor, stove, exce'leni condition, 
days. 963-9170 eves. 525-2725 

OAK dining room set, 8 chairs, 
table, with custom pads, buffet, Ike 
new. 464-0346 

ONE PAIR wingback chairs, black 
naugahyde, excellent condition, 
$100 each. 931-0050 

ELECTRIC RANGE-G E. self Clean
ing, harvest gold $185 Refrigerator 
GE., Harvest gold $245 or will soil 
both for$400. 552-0929 

GAS DRYER $150, portable washer 
$75; frostless refrigerator $75. Alt In 
good running condition. 535-4550 

GAS STOVE - refrigerator, washer 4 
dryer. All Kenmores, all beige In 
color. $400 lakes a'l. 591-6656 

A-l ALL SIZES 
SCHWINN BIKES 
ALSO USED, $29 - $39 

Fitness Equipment 

JERRY'S 
1449 W.Ann Arbor Rd. 

' 459-1500 

IBM LAPTOP 640K. dual 720K 
diskettes, external CGA monitor 
$795. IBM PS/2 model 30-266/E21. 
color VGA monitor,. $2295. more 
available. 478-1506 

WEED EATER • »XR50A 17" cul. 
Included gis can 4 oil mix, like new. 
$65. . - 553-7421 

WONDERING Where to oel Gravely 
Tractors' 4 Equipment? Call us «1 
Wrirvi Industrial Equipment. Grayely 
Tractors. Parts, Sales 4 Service. 
In Farmlngton H'tls. 471-3743 

718 Building Materials 
ATTENTION BUILOERS, 
LANDSCAPERS. 5-8 fl. scotch 
pines. Greal for green belts. 
Sheared 4 certified. Wholesale 
prices. Slockbrldge Area. 

(517)548-3187 

ENTIRE Irim 4 3 doora /torn 1900 
era home, $1,100. 10 Interior doors, 
$15. each. Call after 5pm 355-5879 

FREE VIRGIN FILL SAND 
You load and haul 

Redford area 
535-3174 

GARAGE DOOR: 10x10. $250. Nat
ural g as fu r nace, $ 100. 
Can, 349-0713 Of 349-7955 

3 loWing doors, 6f1.x 7". 
350 pieces on Magorca Isofe floor 
lile. light green. 533-5661 

80 year' old hand hewned barn 
beams (for mantels, or decoration). 
$9 per fool 243-8579 

719 Hot Tubs, Spas 
& Pools 

BUYING! 
Gold,Diamond.4 Gemstone Jewelry 
Watches. Sterling. Costume Jewelry 

laJique, Steuben. Gafie. Tiffany 
Oriental Rugs, Fur* & Quality 

Furniture. 

TOP PRICES PAID 
655-0053 356-8222 
LADIES custom designed marquis 
wedding ring. $2500. Diamond Ian-
his braceM. $475/besl. 563-3265 

MENS 16K gc4d Rofex Datejusi, 
mini condition, »3,900. Must «eUI 
Ask lor John 9am-5pm 548-9900 

724 Cameras-Supplies 
CANON T80, automatic focus expo
sure 4 wind, Zoom lenses 35-70,70-
200. Mint, $125. 646-6620 

MINOLTA MAXXUM. 7000/70001 
•ulo (oev», 35 mm., bodies, ten*, 
flash. All like nff*. «81-5243 

RICOH XRP with zoom, muttl pro
gram, 35mm. flash, case 4 power 
grip, like new. $200. -625-4125 

726 Musical • 
Instruments 

BABY GRAND,P1AN0 with bench, 
very nic* condition, $ 1600, 

681-8929 

BABY GRANO PIANO 
4 loel 8 Inches, ebony, recondi
tioned. $1800. 822-7106 

BALDWIN PIANO - Solid oak. 
3 yeara old like new. $2500. 

652-7162 
BANJO-Nota brand. 5 strings, good 
condition, at least 40 years old. Wefl 
Uken care ol. $500. 421-4833 

BEAUTIFUL Baby Grand Ptano. 
Louis XV. $3500. Best offer. Musi 
see. 288-0949 

BEAUTIFUL HIGH GLOSS 
Baby Grand Pianos. Refintshed lo 
like new. Available In ebony, white 
and Ivory. From $3495. Includes 
bench, delrverY, tuning and warran
ty. Mlehlngan Piano Co. 548-2200. 

727 Video Games 
Tapes & Movies 

VIDEO MOVIES: VMS -«10 each 
BETA(5000available)- $7 each 
4153 Orchard IK. Rd , Orchard I * . 

855-4450 

728 VCR,TV,8tereo, 
Hi-Fi, Tap* Decks 

AlPINE CAR STEREO »7166, 
tmJtm cassette 4 Amplifier »3517 
$200. 474-9131 

PIONEER 8TEREO sy»lem - receiv
er, dual eassetl*. ©quaJUer, kke • 
new $400 or best Offer. 848-9598 

TWO SPEAKERS • RTH Serlet II. 13 
»m. deep, 18 m. wide, 44¼ m. high, 
exceflenl condition. " 626-6645 

730 Sporting Goods 
WANTED: 1 NordicTf*c>i. 
For Sale: 1 OP. Body Toner Rowing 
Machine. 451-0563 
COMPLETE FREEwelghl gym, 1000 
lbs. of weights, benches, putrys.. 
bar* and more. $475. «45-1553 

EXER-CYCIE BIKE - deluxe 2 apeed 
motor, $650. 474-8826 

FLEX CTS Cross Training 4 Fitnesa 
Machine. Portable, over 20 exercis
es plus stair climber, like new, $200. 
After 6pm. 652-8627 

GOLF CKita- Ping style, n * * Cus
tom Ml set, $230. Boron Graphite 
Irons, $245 complete: 459-2469 

LIFE CYCLE 6500, brand new. never 
used, $1200. After 6prn 420-0782 

MENS GOLF CLUBS - bag. woods. 
Hogan Irons. $65. 644-7803 

CHICKERING full upright piano. 
$600. 645-5187 

CONSOLE PIANO - Very dirk wood, 
with bench, tuning 4 moving. $690 
MICHIGAN PIANO CO: 548-22O0 

GEM G60 Electric Organ, with musl-
coder (cassette playor). fruitwood. 
bench, barely used, $1650.489-8664 

IBM PSII - 30/286. VGA color moni
tor. 3.5 diskette, mouse, software, 
HP desk Jet printer, portable solid 
dak work station. $2600. 745-2406 

IBM PS2/286/DOS 4, Microsoft 
Works 4 Windows, extended key 
board. VGA color monitor, new. 
$1.500Ofbost 788-1184 

BICYCLE SALE 
CLOSE OUT PRICES ON 

TREKS. NISHIKI4 CONCORDS 
Plus Others 

ALSO RECONDITIONED BICYCLES 

LIVONIA SCHWINN 
. Bicycle & Fitness Center 

28660 W. 7 Mile 

476-1818 
MAN 6 womans 27 inch Raleigh 5 
speed bikes, like new, seldom used. 
$85 each. •- 647-4687 

MYATA; 1985. 12 spood. Shlmano 
Ooi Teal Color. Excellent condrtton. 
Besl offer. Call. 542-3085 

SCHWINN'S - BOYS BMX. $50/ 
best. Girls 12" $40/besl. 
Both good condition. 981-5895 

SCHWINN'S - (2) 22 ' 10 spoods. 
Good condition. $75 each 
or best oiler. 98liS89; 
TREK 970 Mount alfr^trke i F 
Frame, Shlmano components, red. 
oxccllenl condition. $450. 462-1453 

714 Business & 
Office Equipment 

BEAUTY SHOP EQUIPMENT 
Belevdere. stations, styling chairs, 
dryors. V6ry good cond.ilon. 
459-2216: 459-0640 

COMPLETE OFFICE SET OF FUR
NITURE Including 36x60 desk, 
armed reclining swivel chair, match, 
ing secretary's desk 4 chair, 4 
armed side chairs 4 Adler ball type 
typewriter new 1987. Call for 
appo'ntnient 10 soo '.332-9910 

MACINTOSH II computer. 4 MB 
Ram. 40 MB HO. 14 In. color monl 
lor, must sell, call Chris at 370-0883 

TOSHIBA T3100SX - lap lop. 
mouse, pad. micro-soft window, 
carrying case, all brand new, over 
$5000 new. Asking $2500. 46&0444 

716 Commercial 
Industrial Equip. 

ESTHER WILLIAMS: 15x24 ft. Oval 
Pool. Excellent Condition, ladder. 
Cteanor, Filer, etc. Yoo musl 
dissemble. $500. 458-2538 

FLOATATION TANK - Complete 
system, star00 speaker*, salt Includ
ed. Like new. Best offer. 852-1495 

POOL sand filler. 24" with 
backwash valve 4 IVtHP Sta-Rrte 
OuraGtas pump complete, plus ex
tras. $400. 358-2410 

720 Flowers-Plants 
Farm Produce 

COMMERCIAL FREE2ER. upright. 
a i stainless shelves. 4ft. wide, 6ft 
high. 2ft. deep, excrkenl operating 
condition. $500 427-5678 

COMMERCIAL relrkjeralors, (3). 
Model OLT232NUT. Trautson. stain
less sted extertorAntorior. 2 door. 
ike ne*. make ofter.Oays, 476-7667 

After 4, 478-7774 

717 Uwn, Garden, 
Farm, Snow Equip. 

BOLENS Tractor- !6bp.profession
ally rebuilt engine, 50" cutting dock, 
snowpvow, chains. $1500. 937-0733 

COMMERCIAL LANDSCAPE Equip
ment. Mower*, edger*. weed eater*, 
blowers, rotpUDer*. misc. tools, 
landscape's construction trailers, 

oitki. office equipment, other 
mhrt. part* 6 equlpmont. S. of 12 
M « , w. otl North*estern Hwy 
Come In on Franklin Rd. to 28337 
Maltroll, Southfiold. 354-3213 

DIXIE CHOPPER wood vac 4 
assorted lawn maintenance 

equipment. Excellent condition. 
471-5366 

EX MARK Walk behind. 48". 5 
spoed. 12 hp Brlogs l/C. like now 
$1,750. Also. 5x8 landscape trailer 
heavy duty, $850. 475-3288 

KUBOTA 1175. 17 HP tractor. 5 fl. 
mower 4 blade, low hrs , excellent 
condition. $5500. 781-6387 

LAWN TRACTOR - 8ow1ens XL11. 
42" snowblower, 3 blade cutting 
dock. $1,000 332-4935 

LITTLE YELLOW STAND 
Now open for Easier 

Beautiful exotic East er plants 

24850 W,-9 Mile (N. side Ol 9) 
Betwoen Telegraph 6 Booch Daly 

721 Hospital-Medical 
Equipment 

COMFORT lift Chair, power. Bed
side sland. WhooJchaJf. Walker. 
New condition. Couch $49.646-1133 

GRANO PIANO, light cream color, 
good condition, moving, musl sell. 
$1000. 626-6330 

KIMBALL Baby Grand. French Pro
vincial, cherrywood, mint condition. 
$3500. 752-6062 

MXN eloctrlcguitar, case, Gorilla 30 
watt amp.. $150 453-3615 

PEARL 5 piece drum set with crash 
4 high hat. New. $500. 

476-9355 
BALOW1N GRANO PIANO: ModoJ I , 
6 (1., 3 in , ebony. Exceflenl condi
tion. Musl sefl, $9,800. 652-8843 

ANTIQUE ESTEY Baby Grand 
Piano, good condition, wiliing 10 

443-; negotiate. -3837 

PIANO, concert upright, Oak. mini. 
$1250. 624-0307 

PIANO, Ml sfce upright, excellent 
condition. Grand Piano sound 
board, $1000/best. 891-2514 

PIANO - Kimball Studio upright. 
6-10 years e4d. Good condition. 
Best offer. 420-0502 

PIANO. Spinet, Wintor, with bench. 
Mahogany, good condition. $350. 

476-5515 

NOVI OAKS GOLF 
& SPORTS CENTER 

Now opon daily Irom 10-7. weather 
permitting. Lessons available 
Paul Moren, P.GA. Professional. 
46844 12 Mile Rd. 348-0258 

OLYMPIC STYLE weight set 308 lb. 
Easy kurl bar. Wieder 240 weight 
bench. $300. 464-8241 

PING IRON SET. 3-W, brand new, 
Irue square groove dub*. 
$680. 540-6919 

POOL TABLES 
All slate, antique, uHr« modern. 
bar s&e. Floor model demo's. 
399-725$ Eves.855-1314 

SEARS DUAL action exercise bike, 
like new. Cost $200. sell $100. 

477-3134 

SPAIDINO registered lournement 
clubs, tlainless steel Irons. 2-SW, 
woods 1-4. Macgrcgor bag. $175. 

647-3362 

URGENTLY NEEDED 
HOCKEYCAROS 

Spoeiaf Hockey 4 Baseball cards 
10% off with this ad. Open daily 
10-6. dosed Wed., Sun. 12-4. 

Border City Coin 
154 Pills Sl.W. 

Windsor, Ontario. N9A 514 
519-252-6910 

735 Wanted To Buy 
ALWAYS BUYING: promotional 
model car*, kits, auto sales tiara-
lure 6 magazine*. "" . 278-3829 

BASEBALL, football, hockey, bas
ketball cards. Any sports memora
bilia. Topp eash.Wid lravol.477-2580 

PLAYER PIANO with rolls, $1700. 
879-9140 

ElECTftrC LIFT chair, rust tweed, 
$300. Gondron wheelchair. $200. 
Folding walker $10. Diapers/bod 
pad* $10. 464-1061 

ELECTRIC LIFT BEO: With attach
ments 4 Hoya lift. Exec/lent Condi
tion! $900. Can, 669-2908 

LIFT chair, used. tan. like new. $450. 
646-1672 

T.E.N.S. Unit, new, usod 1 time, 
excellent condition, $650 or best 
offer. 531-0532 

VISTA WHEELCHAIR with toot 
pads, like new. $200. No molor. 
Call Judy 7-9pm, 637-2125 

723 Jewelry 
DIAMOND PENOANT for sale. 
.43 carats. Appraised et $1250 -
asking $500. Must SOW 
Cal after 6pm. 624-8639 

ESTATE JEWELRY! 
At Very Reasonable Prices 

Including 2 cl. diamond solitaire 
ring. 855-0053 356-8222 

FINE WATCHES 
RolexPiagel-Cartter-Corum-Ebel 

• and others 25%-40% Off Retail! 
We also except trades. 669-2828 

PRETTY CONSOLE PIANO, natural 
finish, like new. good lone, with 
bench. $995,646-0967 

SEEBURG organ, with 1 Leslie 
speaker, bulll In rylhm section, best 
offer. Fender Rhoade electric piano 
• 88 key*. Best offer 477-9314 

STEINWAY Grand Piano 
Duo Art. no player, $4500. 

1926. 

549-2718 
STEINWAY. 1925. Model I . superby 
original fvory 4 embony key*, oor-
rod Stelnway finish. 616-452-0963 

UPRtOHT PIANO 
Good condition, $350 or best offer. 

537-8948 

WURUTZER CONSOLE SPINET pi
ano. exceOent, medium oak, $750. 
leave message. 425-5871 

YAMAHA organ. 3rd keyboard. 
Peavy XR500 with SP-2 6 lestte 145 
speaker*. $2,900 535-4453 

YAMAHA PIANO, console, cherry 
finish, perlect condition. $ 1700. 

781-8342 

727 Video Games 
Tapes & Movies 

CLASSICAL RECORDS -
(L.P.'s) wanted. Good condition. 

921-5788 

COLLECTOR WANTS To BUY Me
chanical or Stiff Toy Banks, old 
Watches. Coin or stamp Collec
tion*. Cai. 588-0484 

FOR CASH $$$ 
Sword*. Oaggeri. Flags. Uniforms. 
Metals, Etc. Japanese or German 
WWII. Carl. 781-9267 

LANDSCAPE equipment. MK3. TK3, 
engine welder, outboard motor. 
*hop machinery^ 532-2280 

P1NBALL MACHINES - any condi
tion win pay cash. C'moh, dean out 
your basement! Cell Jim 626-7797 

WANTED: LAWN Tractor (need not 
n/n), shotgun, rifle*, tods, broken 
VCR. call Paul 421-6273 

WANTED - used baby Jogger. 
Please call. 

665-0483 
WANTEO - 10 Inch Isble »aw with 
Iron <»b*e. Uvonla. 

464-6015 

m Household Pets 
ADORABLE Kittens to good homes. 
8 wks. old, mixed color* Beech 
4 9 Mile area. 352-1797 

AKC BOXER - Female, ear* no I 
dipped. 5 mo». old. housebroker. 
$250.. 531-2807 Of 532-0045 

AKC COLUES. shots 4 wormed, 
good with ch&Jren. Stud service 
also available. 722-8714 

AKC Golden Retriever puppies. 
2 lemaies, one male 
Available April 1. 669-2194 

M. 
A COMPANY 

§£2-^87 569-2929 
KlNGSlZE PiNE waterbod with 6 
drawer dresser - $500 645-6187 

MATCHING chair 4 couch. 2 single 
sofabeds. Excelienl condition. 

355-4203 
MOSES baby baskets, new, fabric 
lined or plain, for newborns, hand
made. Between 9am-6pm 545-0507 

MOVING SALE- Queen Sleeper 
Sofa. $80. Entertainment Center 
$100. Desk $75. Twin Bed Set $90. 
Misc. Mar 29 4 30. 356-3647 

MUST SELL! New over-sited, mod
ern, 4 piece, sectional, w/quoen bed 
4 chaise, gray multi, Scotch Guard, 
paid $2500. make offer. Cai M;ko, 
Eves/Weekends. 357-2652 
MUST SELL - 5 pc. Colonial bed
room sel, quocn s;re bod, $1,000 or 
negotiable 651-5487 

NORTHV1LLE - Wooden play struc
ture with'fori. $200. Steclcase desk 
with f.'e cederua. $175. Large 
map'e dropleaf lab'9. 4 matching 
charrs. $125. Antiques includng-
oak Ice box, $300. Dropleal cherry 
tab'e, $200. 4 matching country 
chair*. $100 Tiny school desk, $30. 

344-2873 

OLD PIII8ALI Machine (wirardl 
$800. Chippenda'e camel bxk sola. 
$450. Hcnredon wing back cha:r. 
$110. Pat mahogany end toblos, 
$90 pair. Mahogany corner china 
cablnot. $650. Mahogany bedroom 
thest. $95. Sma'l ndv-s desk w.th 
cubbyholes.$145. 545-4110 

OLD Pino Cab'Mts, osk tab'o 
quilts. (*1n t-cd. Chiflerobo.dres<«r 
more. Exce'cnt condition. 373-64 J3 

PAIR OF Baker cha-rs. decorator 
'Ob'*- £51-4760 

PINE WATEROEO. l-ghtoj f-oid-
board, quocn site, uphoistcrc-d side 
rais, 3 drapers, $450. 649-0032 

SOFABEO. $15. Cast after 8 ^ " 
474 4052 

DANSK BISTRO DISHES: Serving of 
12, with extras $150 
Call 651-8997 

SOllO OAK country Eng'̂ sh din'ng 
room tablo. butletl end 6 bWgrsy 
upholstered cha'rs $1000/bost 2 
daw 4 bsj w'rtgcd back chairs 
biue/rusl fiamo psliorn. $100 a'. 
Traditional 00k carved round cof'oo 
labia with IJrgo brass tray Insert 
$150. 2 traditional 03k foor lamps' 
$35 ca. King siro malirets end box 
Springs w/frame $75. 353 0562 

SOLID OAk secretary dV>k. 3'X 5', 
5 drawer*, $65. Ouoon t'z6 mattress 
w/c'OCtric pad 4 Sh«ts, box spring 
4fram«. $125. 477-5662 

TWIN BEO - double drcs^rs. hutch 
tops, desk 4 cha'r, nighl aiarvd. 
$375. Octagon gsmo tab'e 4 4 
chairs, $350. Afler 6pm. 661-2810 

WATEROEO - CONTEMPORARY 
oak frame 4 bookcase headbosrd, 
70V. wareiess mailrass. 8 drawer 
podostai. excellent condition. $600 
or bost offer. Musl soO. 853-6913 

DO YOU... 
Have so many un-needed items 
you don't know what to do? 
THEN CLASSIFIED IS THE PLACE 
FOR YOU. 

Classified will find a buyer 
...for your bike, banjo, 
blender, bed, binoculars, 
boat, and leather coat...for 
your car, camper, clarinet, 
couch, camera, cat and top 
hat...for your tent, typewriter, 
trumpet, T.V., table, tires, 
tools, and bar stools...for 
your stereo, saxophone, 
scooter, swingset, stove... 

C L A S S I F I E D 

(Sherbet & Sctentric 
GLA66IFIED ADVERTISING 

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
DEAOLINES: 5 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THUBSOAY EDITION/5 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION 
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738 Household Pat* 

*11C 

AKC Home Raised 
OACHSHUNOS Of SCllNAUZERS 

Champion Sired Puppies 
Stud Service 

Bob A)brecht. 522-9340 

AKC RoltweSor puppies, cnampion 
sired, home raJsod, Call eves. 

272-7545 

ALASKAN MALAMUTE pups, shots, 
guaranteed, AKC Champion 
bloodline 437-1174 

AMERICAN ESKIMO Puppies - eJ) 
white, shots, non allergenic. s*H 
cleaning coal. $92-160? 

604 Airplanes 
ERCOOPE 1948, fun & cheap 1o fly. 

handhold Receni top overhaul, 
lora/ i . M5O0/best. 634-3470 

605 Boat Docks-
& Marinas 

BOAT Sl tP available WiU accom-
modate smafl & medium-site boat*. 
Access to Lake Erie. Call 474-1940 

812 Motorcycles 
Mini-Bikes 

HONOA QOlOWINO. 1985 Aspen-
ceda i. Mini condition., loaded. 
30.000 ml, »5300. 525-1094 

HONOA SUPERSPORT. 1975 
14.000 miles. »700orb«St. 

533-6936 

BOAT W E l l S for rent or) l a k e 
Orion 11000 a season. Clean luS 
service Marina. Playground for kids 
and picnic a/ea. 693-1076 

BEAGLE 
FuU bred female, spayed, an shots 
11 months, loveable 648-1473 

BEAGLE PUPPY 
MaM. 11 weeks old. $60 to good 
home 255-1616 

BRITTANY PUPS-AKC. 2 females 
\$3O0. 522-7252 

BRITTANY SPANIEL. 2 yr$.' old 
ma-'e, neutered 4 housebroken. 
good personality . 655-4136 

BUNNIES - oreai Easier gift. Assort
ed colors, $10 eachjLryorHs. Can 

• 427-3159 

CARIN TERRIER. 2 yrs old, current 
on shots, fixed, good w/children, 
hoT comptelefy housebroken. To 
good home. 453-4236 

CHINESE SHARPEI 3 month old 
male. M l ol wrinkles, eiceienl faml-
V pel. 1300. 635-1650 

COCKATOO (GOFFIN). femtu*. 
9 months old. Hand lamed. 
$350 with case. 455-0667 

COCKER LAB needs a good home 
female. 2 years old. 937-3356 

COCKER SPANIEL pups • femaJej. 
14 .weeks old. - champion sired, 
shols/wormed. $350. 689-4646 

COCKER SPANIEL- Puppy, AKC 
regislered. Blond, • male, puppy 
shots $100 531-5208 

DALMATlON. AKC. 1 year old male, 
spayed, raised with kids, we're mov
ing $175. 553-9570 

OALMATtON PUPP.ES: ~~' 
8 weeks old. AKC. 
$200, 3)3-731-0633 

EASTER KITTENS, 6 weeks, solid 
while or black, also Siamese $25-
$75 534-9338 

EASTER POODLE pups, apricot, 
red. toy, AXC. $2O0/$300. Mom 
$100. Codey-Union lake. 360-2431 

EASIER PUPS • Alaskan Me'amute 
AKC. 6 weeks, fat 4 healthy 

522-8056 

ELDERLY GENTLEMAN looking for 
Springer Spaniel, house broken, for 
companionship. 676-7252 

GERMAN SHEPHERDS 
AKC. Adults. Puppies 

Champion Stud Service 
WaldeskJSt Kftnef's. 474-3974 

HIMALAYAN KITTENS CFA, shols. 
6 monlhs $300 Canton. 
Evenings 981-0008 

DOCKAGE - SUN 4 SKt MARINA 
Tired of w i l i n g In fine at the launch 
ramp? if you're looking for conven
ience 4 more time on the water & 
less on shore, then. OET-OUT OF 
OOOGE (Party Let us store your 
boat tNs summer. We currently 
have dockage available on -2 lakes. 
Can now 4 4100 w!!t reserve a'1991 
summer well 4 guarantee outside 
winter boat storage (roe./ Don't be 
lefl high 4 dryl Can Crystal 661-7 }00 

608 Boats & Motors 
AERO GLASS. 16ft. Evinrude WO 
h p . outboard. New seats 4 carpet, 
Great condition. Must soil! $2000 or 
best. Call. 352-6607 

ALUMINUM: Row boat. 14 ft. $500. 
14 (1. 40 h p . »16O0/bosl. Both with 
trailer. CaS. 477-8617 

BAJA 1987 - 18 f l , new »14.500. 
Not used last ye*/. Mint. 150 Merc, 
asking »10,500. 377-2059 

8AYLINER. 198« • 18 f t . Cobra 125 
h p i low' hr»., excellent condition. 
$9000/bos1 Offer. 624-6319 

8AYLINER-1969, 1950 Cuddy. 130 
tnboa/d/ouiboard. excellent condi
tion. $6,900. 453-2081 

BOVYRIDER - 14 loot. 50 horsepow-. 
er. withtra.-ler andextras. »1700. 

. . 595-4418 

BOVYRlOER. 1977. 17 F t , Inboard/ 
outboard 140 Mercury. Runs excel
lent. Trailer, many e»t/as. __ . 
»3300. S38-11S6 

CARVER 1982. 30 ft AFT cabin, 
loaded with extras Including air, 

861-7767 

C 4 C . 3 3 f i . 1985. very clean, good 
sail inventory and oquipment list. 
Family owned. 879-6506 

HONOA 1982 650 Nighlhawk. 
windshield, excellent condition, 
$600. 522-3643 

HONDA 1963 CB 1000 Custom, 
brack 4 sAer, 2350 mr.es. 
Immaculate, Includes cover and 
helmets. »1900. 459-7703 

HONDA, 1983 SILVER VYING 650 
Water cooled, maroon, good shape. 
$1400 or beat offer. .420-0508 

821 Junk Cars Wanted 
ALL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS 

Junk, wrecked, running. Top Dollar 
E 4 M Au1o Pari* 

474 4425 . 

JUNK CARS 4 TRUCKS WANIEO 
BOB'S TO'rViNO 

, Top *$» Pavi 
544-0047 

822 Trucks For Sale 
BRONCO II 1689 XlT - air. much 
more. $999$ 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

BRONCO. 1987, X lT , loaded, low 
ml! * * , car phone. $10,500. 455-0221 

823 Vans 
ASTRO CL 1985 7 passenger, auto
matic, av, tinted Cass, cassette 
$5,495 

BOBJEANNOT7E 
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK 

Ptymoulh. 453-2500 

ASTRO, 1968. LUXURIOUS Conter-
Mon - Loaded. 7 passenger, well 
maintained. Asilng $7,900 Cafl 
8arn-5pm, Mon.-f rl 522-2400 

ASTRO- i990 LT. 8 passenger, mint. 
heavy duty.t/af!er package, most 
options. »14.500. ,474-6571 

HONDA )984 Nlghtha»*-S, 700cc, 
black, 9700miles.excettent . 
condrtion. »2100. Daytime 953-2180 
ore-re*. 455-9667 

. HONOA, 1964 SHAWCWV500 
Mint condition, helmet incl-jded. 
$950 or best offer. 442-7264 

HONDA 1986 Shadow / 0 0 , 2.200 
miles, 2 heimuts. leather • sadd^ 
bags. »3000 or make otfer.261-4694 

HONOA 1987 - VF700, Magna, fcke 
new; 300 miles," $3500 or beat offer. 
dff/S 478-4016 Af)er 5pm. 422-866« 

HONOA. 1958 Shadow; 600 V Twin. 
5.000 miles/ Pay balance or l A » 
over payments. 532-2363 

HONOA 750c>t CUSTOM. 1978 
W W s h i d d . s-ssybar, 4.000 m l . ex-
cedent condition $950. 522-579« 

HURRICANE 600, 1987. 5.000 maes. 
$3,000 or best. 

562-0476 

K A W A S A K M 9 8 9 EX500. white, 
S.200 m-Jes. many extras. Must see) 
»1.700. 737-8836 

KAWASAKI. 1990 ZX10. 270 Mies, 
like new. Warranty. »6200. 
AJter6pm 726-5720 

KOWASAKI 196«, ZX-10 Niflja, 
Vance 4 Hines exhausl. I50i) miles, 
porfecl condition. $4000 397-6752 

SUZUKI 196« Intruder 700, Hartey 
took-aJike. black, clean, very km 
miles. $2200 After 6pm. 349-4212 

CHEVROLET 197«, 6 ft. plow, new 
350 engine, V. ton, new exhaust/ 
shocks. »1200/best, 453-0215 

C H E V Y EL C A M I N O 1984. 
Conquests, as options. $5500. 

^ . . - . - . . 535-3185 

CHEVY S-10 PiCK.UP "1966 great 
economy truck. $3795. 

• FOX HILLS 
Chrysler - Pfymou th 

455^8740 « 1 - 3 1 7 1 

CHEVY S10-1966. 4 x 4. 6 cylinder, 
4 speed, 79.000 mae$, looks 4 runs 
l *e now. $«.00O/besl. 464,9590 

CHEVY. 1977 • Air. eulo. cap. new 
tire*, baltery 4 radiator high miles, 
rusted Runs good. »475 348-3263 

CHEVY 1976 - 6 cyl-nder. like new 
customized, no rust. $4900^b«t 
d8ys. 326-6220 eves. 661-0798 

CHEVY 1985 'A ton truck, looks and 
runs great, 40.000 m i . new tires 
»3900/best Eyes. 642-6954 

CHEVY 1989 SlO, 5 speed, 30.000 
m i . bedliner, stereo, aspen blue, ex-
ceflont condition, »5.500. 476-2678 

CWEVY 1990 S-10. low ntfes, bed-
line/, blue cap. »5200 737-6679 

or 421.7460 

OOOGE 1985 RAM 1 5 0 S E - 3 1 8 au
tomatic. a>, cap. only »4 786. 

Hincs Park Lincoln-Mercury 
" 453-2424 ext.400 

CHRIS-CRAFT. 1973. 23 fl. rigged 
lor f.shlng One owner relked. Many 
exiras. All In A-1 condition. $7,100. 
Evenings 463-5444 

CHRYSLER Runabout 1974. W,-
Wards drop trailer, steering 4 seats, 
windshield $950/best 476-7591 

CL-11 SAILBOAT. 1987. center 
board, stoop rigged, custom cover 
included, may be car-top. excecenl 
condition. $1300. 644-7751 

CRESTllNER 1 9 8 6 - ^ 1 7 ^ , open 
bow. deep V. 90 rrferc, 32 hours 
Shorlandre Trailer, loaded.574-0465 

KITTENS - Male 4 female, assorted" 
colors. 6 wks o>d Absolutely Ador 
ab'e'!! " 855-4136 

LABRADOR PUPPIES - AKC. OFA 
Yeiiow 4 b'ack. shots, wormed. 
$150, Honeil 517-548-0044 

LET THE CUTE EASTER BUNNY 
bfing a cute Cocker Spsivel Many 
bultcolofs $75. . 47I-4769 

LHASA APSO - beautiful akc, non 
s";ed pup^cs. shots 4 vet checked 
$225 753-9622 

LHASA APSO puppy. 9 mo female, 
tpa/ed. $ 100. to good home 

522-6631 

1.HASA APSO pups. AKC. Shots, 
champion pedigree, health guaran
tee Dearborn He>gh1s . 543-4426 

LHASA APSOS. beaut.ful. AKC, 
non-shed puppies, shots. Vet 
checked. $225 753-9822 

MAINE COON Cats: 2 deciawed. 
neulcred. ma'e brothers. 
SuppNel. shols. $50 375-2278 

MALTESE - Easter basket special. 
Ma'e pick ¢1 the litter. AKC $500. 

542-4229 

ORANGE TABBY • Long haired. 
ma'e. b«j 1.1 i'>e. neulered. good 
personality 855-4136 

PERSIAN CAT. AKC. T'.* yrs old. 
tcnoise she:i color. $125 

625-734« 

PERSIAN - Registered black female 
w/copper eves, deciawed 1 >r old 
Musi sen due to anergics 647-5436 

PUPPIES. 4 monlhs .'female Cairn 
Terrier, ma'e apricot Toy Poodle 
Shots $15O-$2O0/best 534-9338 

ROTTWEILER PUPPIES. AKC 
registered, shots, wormed 
reasonably priced 437-7611 

SCHNAU2ERS-MJMatur*-AKC 
4 Males; black, ss't 6 pepper, black 
4 silver CM 425-7915 

SHEPHERO/HUSKY MIX PUPS: 6-6 
weeks old 3 ma'es, 3 females $50/ 
negotiable After 6pm . 729-2341 

CRESTLINER 1976 - IS fl. fiberglas. 
40 hp Evtnrude. trailer. exceTlenl 
condition. $ 1750. 722-4121 

DONZI 1972 • 1« Ft. J : 3 . 351/270 
horsepower. New trailer. $9500. 
Days 353-2272 Eves 671-6950 

EBCO/CAPRI. 1978, 17' Bowfider, 
HOJip I /O MerCrulser, trailer. 
$3,500. • • '• 356-4200 

FI8ERGLAS. 16' TR1-HULL: 55 HP. 
Evtnrude. trailer, Hrsl »1.600 lakes 
it. 981-9273 

FISHING BOAT 15Tiberglas: Motor, 
trailer $750. Also Pa.TCo trailer, 
$500. Will separale. 356-4955 

FOUR W1NNS, 1986 - 195 Horiion. 
Cuddy cabin. Loaded.' 170 hp. mere 
cmiser. flice^ent condition, lots of 
eitras $10,250 or besl ofter. Eves, 
or loave message 487-5287 

GLASTRON/CAf iLSON CVX-16. 
140 Mercury. SS prop, ski tow. , 

traJler. excellent condition. $5500. 
Days 524-3753 eves 375-0203 

GLASTRON. 1988. 0X165 .18 f l . 230 
HP. Mercmlser (65 tot \ Laser II 
prop. $12,900. 313-675-7460 

HARRIS 196« flolebole - Classic 
240EO. Classic 50 Merc, power trim 
4 till, many extras Exceaenl condi
tion. . «87-5299 

HUNTER 1984- 34 f t . 10 ft.. 6" 
beam. Yanmar 25 hp. diesel. 3 sails. 
roller furling, cruise pack extras, 
sleeps?. »41.000. 343-064« 

HYOROSTREAM, 18½ ft, 175 mere 
rebuilt, 70 * mph. Immaculate With 
trailer. Best orter. 559-8251 

IMPERIAL Bow rider. 1965. 17ft..-
120 hp, inboard outboard. »5200. 

525-1390 

IMPERIAL 1984 Bowrlder. 19V4 ft 
Eagle trailer, (20 Inboard/outboard. 
»5600. Great lamJy boat. 669-3315 

SUZUKI 1987 Intruder - 700cc, bur
gundy, 1600 miles, like brand new. 
Alter 5pm. 336-6065 

JET SKI For Sa.*e - 1969 Kawasaki 
3O0SX. less than 7 hours on motor. 
Showroom quality. Must see. 
$209S/best. Call David: 646-6979 

SHIH-TZU PUPS - AKC. home 
rased, people loving ,- 573-7034 

SIAMESE-KITTENS. a<l colors. 
Ma'es 4 females- $ 100 each 

722-8476 

SIBERIAN HUSKY - siack & white. 
1 ) f old. purebred female, regis
tered $500. 489-4293 0/695-8520 

SIBERIAN HUSKY Puppies. 8 w*s. 
t-rsl shots, tJue eyes. AKC 
rej-siered. 562-8007 

TO A GOOO HOME, b'ack lab. 10 
nos oid. housebrcken. an shols. 
ma'e After 4 5SS-3S25 

TO LOVING HOMES! 4 Cvle kitlens 
IB pay lor spaying/imiial shots. 

945-1543 

TOY POOOLES • AKC. female. 
apricot red. $350 313-334-8634 

TWO Hand-Fed. aHechonaie gold 
capped Conures with 18" x 30 
cage. $500 681-5773 . 681-5226 

TWO yr. old ShihTiu . papers, male, 
r-ogoiiable E>enmgs 569-2541 

VERY Tiny AKC Yorkle puppies 
ready tor Easter Pic-ase ca'1 
a t e r 4 P M 363-4505 

WEiMARAINER dog • 3's years, 
fema'e fixed, great hunter, house 
dog. $150 427-9360 

WEST HIGHLAND WHITE TERRIER 
Tra ned pup. Fema'e. 3 mos , AKC. 
champ line 781-4587 

WRE FOX: Terrier pups. AKC. 
.Champion sired. Home raised. 
Sh«ls Great personality 531-4279 

WiREFOX TERRiOR - female. 3 
mos, champ-on Incs Pet home 
rXify. 728-5701 

tELLOW LAB - Beautiful. w-H be 6 
>rs o'd Hoods loving home Gresl 
with kids Toagood homo 258-3452 

YORKiE. FEMALE • Akc. 9 wks, 
ihols. home ra sed ReaJy 10 be 
loved. $42$ 563-4426 

740 Pet Services 
A BETTER TRAINEDOOG 

Dog obedience iraming classes 
3tocat>or.s 
532-6763 

O M Y YOU can »a,o your DOG'S 
i.'e Springier^ is the t'-re for 
HEARTVi'ORM testing Wa'kms are 
we'eome or can for a.i eppo'.'.tmdht 

NICHOLS VETERINARY C L I N « 
3 c 9 U Van Born. '\ ml W ol Wayrve 
Rd 

721-8644 

744 Horses, Livestock 
Equipment v 

GOOO fRIOAY SPECIAL 
All Breed Horse Aucton 

Fr i , Mar. 29 Demonstrations 3pm. 
N e * Tack 4pm,Horses t p m 

JACOBS HORSE SALES INC 
! 9 « a i D W W « R d 313 6 » 2200 

LOOKINO FOR PASTURE BOARD 
for four nice Draft horses Prefera-
bfy Franklin 363 9277 

QUARTER HORSE - CCdlng. 5 >T» 
old, 16 hands. Eng'sh or Western, 
very qu'et. $2000. 
Thoroughbred Mare • 10 >r» Old. 
142 hands, light o>-er leoces. 
$1000 313-428-765« 

600 Rec. VehkHM 
RV CAMPING resort membership. 
Recreation facWios w/scssonaJ « d -
tMnesCa"! after 6pm. 981-20«« 

802 8nowmoWles 
ARTrC CAT, 1990 ProwV* • l ike 
mm. tow mileage. »3250. 
Eves or leave message' 487-5287 

JET WINO SAILBAOT - 16's fl . 
3 person, like new with car top 
earner. $500. 399-9336 

JOHNSON MOTOR. 1933 70 hp 
Electric start, controls, baliery. 
$1750 Cail 9am (oSpm. 326-1106 

JOHNSON OUTBOARD • 3 horse
power, runs good. $250 Please call 
after 5pm 326-6926 

RENKEN. 1987 - 17'.» fl bowrider. 
130 hp. mere cruiser. A'plne stereo, 
an skis and equ'pment. $«500 or' 
besl offer. 728-0112 

rer.ken. 1987 - 20 ft bowrkler, EZ 
loader trailer. 165 hp mere cruiser 
Mar.yei lras. very tow hrs $«000 
Call after 60m 476-5039 

RiNKER 196« 23 h Cuddy cabin. 
t 7 5 h p . loaded, trailer. 
$11,600. '• 5228645 

SEARAY Seville. 1934. 18'x'. cuddy 
eabi-i. 140 Merc-Cnjlser, 1989 Con
tinental trailer, exceflenl condition, 
many exiras. $9000/bes1. 347-4798 

SEARAY SXL. 1987, 21 ft. bow 
ridor. Oysler 4 blue docor. loaded, 
am-fm radio/4 speakers, dual bat
teries, hardly used, very good condi
tion. Many extras Must sell - besl 

offer. Calf eves t.ft 11pm 661-6874 

SEARAY 1981 Sedan FTytxidge. 
2S',V. 10' beam. 330 HP. 300 hrs, 
$23,500. Tra.:«r available 422-7748 

S E A R A Y ' 9 8 7 - 2 l f l . Cuddy. 205h^>. 
ah;p to snore, coastguard package, 
fun canvas. E Z Loader trailer. 
$14 000 or besl offer. 360-1306 

SEA FLAY 1987 • 21 ft. M.d-ceb!n. 
205 hp, like new. loaded. E-Z loader 
trailer, »18.5O0/ofters 841-4096 

SEA RAY 1989 - 22 ft PecMngs. 
red. 454 Merc 330 hp. 30 hrs Mint 
condlion. hatches, large sun dock. 
sh!p to shore Moving forces sa'e. 
must sen. leave message 

(313)669 6694 

SKI NAUTlOUE. 1979 - Good coodi-
l,on.$79O0w/lrai ,er. 426-5161 

SKI SANOER-1990, tra'er with 
brakes, all new with warranty 
$15,900. Oays. 478-8692 

SLICK CRAFT-28' hard top. T-315 
V8 ir.boa/d, fish equ'ppex). electron
ics. Ira ier. Musi see 326-7359 

SUPRA COMP-1938 20 ft . 74 
hours. 240HP. price negotiable 

681-1030 

SUPRA SUNSPORT I9S5 454. 130 
hours, loaded Exce"ont cond^ront 
Best offer. 855 0053 

VA'NOUARO 470, 18 fl sa:lboa! 
Rebu-lt. Lka new with Spinnaker. 
New Cooper trai'er $1,600 or besl. 

544-0860 or 595-0710 

WESTWiNO, 1970. 14 ft fiberglass 
Tri-HwM- 55 HP Johnson, l/ai'er 6 
extras $2,000/be»l 533 6635 

YANKEE 24 (1 , tra'er. Outboard, 
loaded, excehonl fjmiiy cruiser, 
musi Mvl. »4700. a s * 771-0207 

808 Vehicle & 
Boat 8lor»ge 

AAAST004 .0E -
Coats, Traiers. Trucks 

Outdoor, wee lighted, secured 
EiectrWty avanaWe. 5 acres 

joffrle»4 TcJographarea- 53«-777l 

INSIDE BOAT. CAR 4 SNOWMO
BILE Storage Sample May 1-Nov. 
1 - 2 anowmobies on Ira'kyr, »75. 
Howell. Mich. (313)981-1956 
A f l e / f p m (517)648-3190 

812 Motorcycles 
Mini-Bikes 

BMW t«««, RAOfiT, 8,500 mHes, bk« 
rx-r*. »4400 19«« Surukl, OSXR 
750, 3,500 mrtes, Uk« new, »4400. 
1989 Kawasaki, EX500, 1.200 mile*, 
color matched luggage, »3400 Ask 
forJo«25«-8 'OSty 377-8232 

SUZUKI 1990 OS-500. options, tank 
bra. fairing, helmet, low miles, kke 
new, t3000/best. 453-0452 

V/ANTED Old motorcycles, special 
interest©* vintage. European4 
Japanese . 6« 1-7992 

YAMAHA 1973 Endjro, 360, 2 smaJI 
seats, very good cond.tioiv » 3 7 5 / 
bestoHer 347-4179 

YAMAHA. 1983 W a g o 500. good 
condition, teSO/best offer. 

473-7064 

YAMAHA. 1953 - 400CC Perfecl 
condition. 6,100 original miles. 
»350. Call after 3pm; 534-4606 

YAMAHA. 1984. TT600 - Excellent 
condition, very low miles, »1000 or 
besl. Can before 3pm: 425-5253 

YAMAHA 1989 . FJ-1200. 660 miles, 
adult owned. »4500 negotiable 

.281-1596 

813 Motorcycle Parts 
& Service 

TRANS VAN 1979. Dodge. 19fl. Not 
typicaJ. weH maintained, good con
dition. AJr. cruise. CB. hitch. See It! 
»6500. Oay» 427-0007 

814 Campers, Trailers 
& Motorhomes 

BONANZA 1973. 18'. self contained. 
»1800. 358-2827 

CHAMPION MOTORHOME 1981 
Class C. 34 f t . eiceflenl condition, 
low mlieaoe, new brakes/exhaust. 2 
single beds, sleeps 6. drtves great, 
ha/dry used. »16000. 335-2804 

CHEVY CAMPER Van. 1975 - Re
frigerator, stove, air conditioner, 
bath, sleep 3 »5200. 525-4342 

CiMARRON 1985 by Wdderness. 
28'. self-contained, steeps 6. air, 
awning, siereo. dekiie interior, 
many extras, exoefioni condition. 
»9.500. 522-3461 

COLEMAN COLUMBIA 1989. 
used 1 summer, many options 
»3500 firm. Jeff 928-7127 

COMBI-CAMP campor. aleeps 4, 
Uke new. used fw^ce. 11750. 

541-3693 

FORD 198« Gelaway. sleeps 4 .̂ 
stove, fridge, flush tofiet. lots of ex-
tras.J 12.000 or offer 427-8241 

HOMET. 2 bedroom IraSer. New 
skin log 4 balhr oom enclosure. Must 
s«fj quick »5700. 724-2103 

FOPD F-250 Pick-up wllh plow. V8 
ermine, automatic, power steering 
and brakes. 17.500 miles. $11,964. 

BLACKWELL 
FORD 

453-2663 „ 
FORD F-600 1989. dump. 215 hp 
diesel. 2-5 speed transmission. 
7 yard box. tarp. warranty, $38990 
or besl offer. 227-4344 

FORO RANGER-1968 XLT. Sharp. 
2 9 titer, 5 speed. 3I.CO0 mKes. 
$5,700 firm. 853-6619 

FORO. 1976 "i ton pickup, straight 
6. 3 speed. $500 or besl offer. 

722-0726 

FORD 1978 F-«O0OUMP TRUCK 
Good condition. »4.500. 

981-1039 

FORD 1984. F-150. texas truck, ex-
cenern. Mfy loaded, no rusi. wen 
mamtalned. »4675. 255-1991 

FORD 1984 Ranger with cap. low 
miles. New tires, exhaust, excellent 
condition. »2495. 6$0-u523 

FORO 1964 Ranger. 4 wheel drive, 
small 8 cyt-nder, automatic, custom 
conversion from CaMornia, »3.399. 
TYMEAUTO 455-556« 

FORD: 1985 F-150. 6 cylinder. 
63,000 rules. 3 speed w/overdrfve. 
Cap. »4200. Can. 937-««31 

FORD 196« FlSO. pick up. cap. new 
tires, stereo. 6 cyt. rum great. 
89.000 m l . $2700/besl. 669-3315 

FORO 1987 F150 XLT Lartat. 4x4. 
good condition, many e i t ras . 
»7500/best. 532-6602 

FORD 1987 F-150 XLT lariat 
32.000 mfles. mint condition. Facto
ry cap. dual tank. dra«-Me (owing 
package Air, a.n power. 643-8«32 

FORD 1987 RANGER, long bed. 
70000 m.'<s. $2395. 
Sieve. 522-3773 

FORD 198« 1150 lar ia l , 26.000 m l . 
V«. eulomaUc. extras, exceftenl 
condition. $9800. 642-0932 

FORD-1968 F1SO, 6 cyCnder. air, 
amfm stereo, cap. running boards, 
other extras. $7,700 Before 3 30pm 
can 594-022« « 4 2 2 - 7 1 7 4 

FORO. 1 9 M 150 XLT. power wlrv 
dows/iocks, bedUner. many eitras. 
very dean. J«650/offer. 464-6995 

FORO 1969 RANGER S.' 7000 m l . 
Ike new. Lransferrabks warranty unt l 
1993. »5500 326-«54l 

FORD 19S9. XLT- 4 whoet drive, 
28.000 mSes. 33 tires Oagors. 
J9995/best 421-0482 

CARAVAN 1965 - automatic, po^er 
tloering/brakes. air, Ivory, deep red 
spotless Interior yzas going lo ask 
»3,699. cxVanged my nYnd »3.850. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

CARAVAN 1969 Automatic, CM con
dition, one owner, »7655 

DICK SCOTT USED CARS 
GARDEN CITY 

522-7820 
CARAVAN 1990 SE, Wack Chercy, 
aulomalk;. powrjr sleering/brakes, 
alt, 7 passenger. 6 cylinder, stereo. 
»11.450. 437-0797 

823 Vans 
VOYAGER 196« I E . light cream w/ 
wood grain 63000 rr^l^s. excc';ent 
cond.tion, eJl options- • a'arm. 
»7200 Eves/Wxends. 644-1957 

YESTERDAYS PftCES TODAYI 
TYME 

455-5566 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

824 Jeeps & Other 
4-Wheel Drives 

BLAZER SlO 1991 - 4 door, as op
tions, l o * rr.-'d^. b'sck/gray. 
»17.000/tx-sl '728-WC8 

BLAZER 197« 
P o * t r st&ering/txakes. sutomaK. 
$«50. 595-0167 

BLA2ER-198S SlO T&hoe. red, load
ed, element VXA-VSJC,. $9250 • 

652-7416 

BRONCO II 1964 - <«4, poww !'.(**• 
Irqitt&ts 4 w f « d dri.e. a / cor^i-
tion:r.g.; serious ' soded system; 
J5 JOO-'oest Can a/.yt-me 649'-l932 

CHEVROLET 196« conversion van 
Loaded, w/dual-alr 6 heat, 25,000 
miles, automatic. $12,700 421-6603 

MALLARD SPRJNTEH. 19«« - 33 f t . 
like new. bunkhouse, • awnings. 
$9000 CafUfter 6pm. 795-1464 

PROWLER. 18 FT. Fjcerfenl Condi' 
lion. Sleeps 6 Fully equipped. 
$1600. Ca«. 722-0015 

PROWLER 5TH Wheel 1990. 26Vs 
f t . - a l l options. $13,200 Includes 
hitch. After 5. 752-5743 

RALEYE 198«, dual air. awnings, 
sleeps «. fun bed 20,076 actual m l , 
mint condition. $20,900 535-6111 

SIERRA TRAVEL TRAILER, by Co
bra 1989,-26(1 air. sleeps 7. excel
lent condition. $8,750 455-7274 

SOUTHWIND 1989 Class A. 30 fl . 
sleeps 6-. awning, generator, air. 
many, many extras Non-smoker. 
Asking $40,600. 427-4541 

S T A R C R A F T . 1978. POP-UP: 
Sleeps 8. includes stove 4 awning 
Good condition $1,200. 425-0766 

TRUCK CAMpER Top for 7 fl bed. 
2 side windows that open 4 front 
window slides opeft. 3 mo. old. 
black $300. After 4. 397-2826 

WAIOENWOOOS MEMBERSHIP 
Affordable, must sen 

517-351-2121 

WiNABEGO 1979- 24 f l . (MmM-in-
r.ieX sleeps 5. 80.000 m'-es. v-ery 
good condition. $ 10,000 553-2606 

816 Auto & Truck 
Parts & Service 

ALLIANCE 1985 and 1985 Encore, 
good engine. $200 each 1950 Osl-
Sun 2O0SX. $250 422-7748 

CHEVY 6 fug wtveets. Firestone 
LT 225, 75 hr . 16", $250 for tires 6 
wheels . 474-9131 

ELDORADO 1977 for parts Good 
tres, new radialo/ 522-3949 

FiERO. 1954 Pa/Is 2 5 liler engine, 
no wings 349-9971 

FIVE 215-70 14" tires on Aerosla/ 
slwM wheels with covers, approxl-
mate.-y 8.000 miles. $175 477-5642 

FOUR H78X15 Mud 4 Snow I'rfeS. 
mounted On wagon wheel urns. M l 
Ford or Joep.$99. 261-3195 

MINOR TRUCK REPAIRS 
At very reasonable ra'es 

H v o M 
.559-7760 

820 Autos Wanted i 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST DOLLAR PAIOFOR 

OUAL1TY AUTOMOBILES 
We sen with conf-dence. w-e buy w-th 
tn'.egrify Pieaie ceH.Jeft Benson: 

562-7011 

CAR WANTEO looking for running 
C&/ lor transportsT'on priced under 
$300 531-2934 

0 RAND AM body wanted. l9J5thru 
1987 to match our 4 cylinder engine. 
Can 995-3S6? 

WANTED 
AUTOS & TRUCKS 

BILL BROWN 
-USED CARS-

35000 Plymouth Rd . lfvon:» 

522-0030 
WANTED 

Good dean tow mi lage cars 

TOP DOLLAR PAIDI 
PANIAN 

CHEVROLET 
355-1600 

821 Junk Cart Wanted 
A A A AUTO 

AAron pays up to »50 more for 
hlng, repair ab>e 4 Junk cars- 1 
24/Tv» 255-5487 4 

r run-

F-150 1948 • good work truck, good 
transportation »4995 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

F-150 1989 XLT - automata. V-8. 
air. priced lo sen at »10.295 
North Brothers'For"d 4 2 M 3 7 6 

F-250 1990 - onfy 1200 miles, won't 
lasl long! »10.295 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

GMC. 1981 pickup. 6 cyt, short bo i . 
needs rea/rr.aJn, body 4 chassis are 
solid. Best offer. 532-2363 

G M C 1985 SIERRA Classic. 4 wheeJ 
drive w/cap. loaded, exceoer.i con
dition. »4e00 729-2065 

GMC 1987 SIERRA CLASSIC. V» 
ton. aulomaK, V8. stereo, super 
sharp, cap. 4 more. »7795 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK 

P.'ymouth, 453-2500 

GMC. 1964 S15. 5 speed, runs 
groat, bedi ner. $3200 

363-9407 

G M C 1989 SLE C1500 - original 
owner, serviced, every opt>on. fi-
bergias Astro cap 453-8730 

GMC. 1989. I TON Stake : 4x4. 
mint condition, new brakes 4 tires 
Used for 
»15.500 

landscape business 
373-7233 

MAZOA B 2000 1986 Exlendod cab. 
fiberglass cap. priced to see. »4 495 

DICK SCOTT USED CARS 
GARDEN CITY 

522-7820 
NISSAN 1956'» King Cab, automat
ic, overdrive, V6. 52.000 actual 
miles, like buying a new one. $3,650 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

RAMCHARGER. 1983. 318. am-tm 
stereo, air. crvise. rebuW Vans, runs 
good. »1,600;best 422-3279 

RANGER. 1985. fiberglass cap. 
Bronco li . w f w i s , fm u o e dock 
»1900 428-7318 

RANGER. 1987. 4 whoer drive, oew 
\jet. shocks 4 brakes, good shape 
Stpoed. »5900 or besl. 524-0953 

RANGER 1988 GT - 6 cylinder, air. 
more Low mi1*! , priced lo se.1 al 
»7695. 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

RANGER 1989 - 2 3 U!<y engine. 5 
speed, like new. 19.000 mV?s. run-
r.l.-vj boards. »5999.. 4 228403 

SUBURBAN 1965 
Fu'iy loaded. $9500 

561-627» 

TOYOTA 1986 X Cab, automaK. 
air, stereo, exiras, exce."cnt, 63.000 
miles. $4,900 729 8512 

823 Vans 
AEROSTAR 1986 XLT. 31.000 m . » . 
one owner. $5,800 649-5323 

AEROSTAR. 1968 Ccvn-ersWi Van. 
many op!>cvs. e i c f e n t condtk.v> 
Can 397-0427 

AEROSTAR 1948 • loaded Eicel-
lenl condition m A out 75,000 high
way mn«j $5700 421-4 869 

AEROSTAR 1989 - 7 passoogor. tU, 
rhuchmore »6995 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

AEROSTAR, 1990. XL - Red 4 g*ay. 
no dents, acritches or sia'ns No 
warranty work done l o a d e d . 
14.000 ml »12,600. 563 0«31 

ASTROVAN 1989 Aulomalk;. a'r 
condition, prhacy g'ass, under 
20.000 m-i«s.» 10.990. 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

ASTRO. 1987. VAN C I V-6, wNte/ 
maroon, whit* wheels, loaded, 
«7.000 m-iea, new tlresTxaVes. ex-
Cfrient cohdition. »7500/best 
CaH after 6pm 646-0547 

ASTRO. 1984 C I • V«. cruise, air. 
aulomatle, H i . power socks, 39K ml. 
+ more. »8750/b«sl offer. 739-054« 

CARAVAN I E 198« One owner, low 
rrtVaa, must KW. »4995. 

OICK SCOTT USEO CARS 
GARDEN CITY 

522-7820 " 

CHEVROLET, 1964 • V6, 29.000 mi. , 
power steering 4 brakes. a j \ »4250. 
Can Tim 559-0001 

CHEVY FULL SIZE 1988 Conver
sion, TV. VCR. very good condition. 
oak Interior. $13,000 9am-5pm 
349-6202 Eve's 34e-0435 

CHEVY 1979 20 Series. V8. ladder 
rack, storage sheh/es. bin. good 
running, new tires 582-7220 

CHEVY 1982- V. lor, Van. runs good 
Price negotiable Calafier (1am. 

4636737 

CHEVY-198S C-10. V8. automat*. 
very good condition, runs excellent. 
$2,950. 624-1971 

CHEVY 1988 ASTRO - automat*. 
full powtt, aJr. 7 passenger, great 
for town or country. From $9990. 
PANIAN CHEVROLET . 3 5 5 - 1 6 0 0 

CHEVY 1989 Mark III conrcrslon. 
14.000 miles, loaded. $13,500. 

931-2947 

DODGE-1971 6200. good condition 
Runs good. Lots ol ne« parts $750, 

. 626-7918 

OOOGE. 1980 work Tan. $500 firm. 
421-1999 

OOOGE 1966 Caravan SE. 7 pas
senger, 2 6 liter, most options, very 
good condition. After 8pm 455-6618 

DODGE 1966 • Looks a rd runs 
greatl $2,268. 

M A R K S AUTO 
of Garden City 427-3131 

OOOGE. 1986. RAM 250 Cuslom 
stretch cargo van. White, clean, air, 
63.000 m l . »6.200. $47-7462 

EpONOUNE 150 WORK VAN 1935 
• 6 cylinder, runs good -$1800 . 

478-9494 

FORO 4 CHEVY Work vans 
1964 4 1985. »2.500 Each. 

Cail Fleet Oepl. Days 942-7192 

FORD ECONOllNE 150 1987 .van. 
25.000 miles, must seD 981-3925 

FORD. 1974 VAN. runs good, needs 
work. $500 or besl offer. 
CaS . 532-0153 

FORO 1979 Van. I ion. tots ol good 
parts, runs good, body fuabie 
$5pO/besL . 261-0921 

FORD, 1951. lota) custom set up lor 
parlies, refrigeration unit Low 
mfios. »4.000 or best 425-5428 

FORD 1983. XLT. a u t o m a t , air. 
87.000 m l . cruise, cb. tape deck. 
»3500. 453-1562 

FORO 1985. Ckib Wagon. XL- 1 
owner, automatic, overdrive, cas-
selte. stereo, air. many more op
tions Clean tooks good $5200 
Mon-Frl.drys. 528-3020 

FORO. 198« ful v : e Van Express 
conversion van. low miles, excellent 
condrtion. $«500. 427-7020 

FORO 198« Custom Van Express. 
23,000 miles, t icerent condition. 
loaded $12,900. 397-1848 

GMC 198« Starcratt conversion van, 
loaded, showroom cond.uon mside 
4 out. »5995. 643-325« 

GMC: 1987 Stare/aft Conversion 
Van 7 passenger, 4 captains chairs. 
Futty Loadedl Alarm. 49.000 rr. les 
Exceflentl »10.600. 349-S156 

OMC 1990 Safari S I T . 7 passengor, 
copper color, tow rrvleage. perfect 
condition, a l »ceessork». 64 2- 74 71 

GRAND VOYAGER. 1939 I E , V6. 
power package, dual aJr. loaded. 
»12.500. After S/wkendS. 540-9804 

BRONCO U 1569 - L o a d e d , low 
rrjicS extended warranty Exce-'ient 
condti io. »11.500, * 879-1222 

BRONCO 1226 II - power slewing/ 
brakes, air. ' automat*, captains 
Ch3-rs. as>'ir>g$6«O0 291-4061 

CHEROKEE ;19£6"Laredo. 4 door. 4 
whc.-l drire. stereo cassette $rOOO 
or best offer. 459-9448 

CHEROKEE - 1959 limited A'd Op-
t-or.s. ei t /as. ir<l'jdos suvocf. ex
tended warranty, mr.: co«"di'»n. 
rr-uslseli $14,999 S52-4i02 

CHEROKEE, 199¾. 4x4. manual j r . 
excellent eond.tion. $ 12.500. 

87e-0355. 393-5400. message 

CHEVY 6LAZER, I5e9 - Silverado. 
Loaded, exce.'enl cond.too. 24.000 
mi Asking $14,500 485-5276 

CHEVY SlO. 1991 4x4 - V6 alarm. 
rustproofed. 7003 ml. Ms^t condi
tion. $12,750 e-.es 455-0757 

CHEVr 1987 - B>itf*. S10 4x4, 
loaied. automatic, exce'lent condi
tion $6250 or best offer. 645-5460 

ACLIRA' 1937 Legend, perf&ct con-
dtion,, 4 door, automatic, air. Bose. 
full pooer, Sunroof, $9595 
Days 655-4511 I.Eves 541-6484 

ACURA 1969 INTEGRA LS Gold. 5 
spd, casstlie. por.er k>;>s, 4 door, 
air. 20.000 rrj. $13,900 537-0374 

AUDI. 1965 GT COUPE - 36,000 
r m . r-e« t.res 4 brakes Loaded, 
mini inside 4 out $5.6-95. 373-7233 

AUK-196« 4000S. automatic, po-w-
er . stoortng/brakes/S'jrj-ool. Excei-
lecitcondt^fl $5500 689-3422 

AUDI 4000, 1987 CKJATTRO CS-
Loaded. wf.ite, wh.te wf«o-'s 4 &3dk 
Interior. 4 d » r . excellent cor.ditx>n. 
74.0O0hwy mj. $6000 6 4 7 6 7 4 8 

AUDI 60. 1968, 5 spood, exotuent 
car. m,os!fy nijhway mies. r^«r tires. 
ask.r^ $9,500 . 266-6144 

BMW 1964 31t* - S^-.arp! Loaded! 
My wife $3jS there's onfy one rea
son sorr-ec/vs would buy thrs car just 
so tfcey can say they Own a Bec-merl 
TYMEAUTO ..' 455-5566 

BMW 1937 535u mjM. automate, 
low mileage, teaif^sr, non'smoker. 
$15,000 or t-est 752-645-2. 

BMrt 325). 1957 coo .e r tb^ . biack/ 
black; 39,0>>3 rr-l'ii. warrenly ^ j to . 
$19 000 ' ' " ' 569-3626 

8 M / / 52eE. 1984, eroeJ'*r.t cor^ -
«-"..$7500 Hor-^ 647-8125 

i Work 541 -5<ri5 

CORVETTE : 9 7 4 - ( ^ . ^ 1 , 0 - 6 . 3 5 0 
trQSJ*. aulomaK. reb-j:!l molor. 
r.«<!s pai-.t 4 minor work. $5900 

425-0467 

CORVETTE 1977. new SS brakes, 
exhaust, carpet. e3 power, a-jtomst-
<, T-tc-ps. $«000 3«3-2357 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

HONOA, 1991 Accord LX. automat
ic. 3 ye-a/ warranty. 2.300 miles, 
»14,300. 4 774278 

JAGUAR 1987 XJ6 Classic 4 door, 
stored winters. 25 ,000 mites. 
»2.4,000 firm 791-2446 

MAZOA 1985 RX7. Rod. automatic. 
a J r . r o rust exce'lent condition, 
»4600 «79-7495 

854 American Motors 
ALLIANCE 1*44 
35mpf l ,»1 ,059 . 
TYMEAUTO 

• eulonvallc. &ha/pl 

455-55645 

ALLIANCE 1987 - exC«flent 
condition, great for student. 

32.000 m l . »2500. C45-1657 

MAZOA 1965 626LX, 5 speed, load
ed, sharp. h,ghway miles. »2700 or 
besl offer .Mter 7pm. 6S1-7S65 

MAZOA 1987-. 626 GT. 10* m i 
loaded, exoeitent condition.' »6' 
or bosl offer. Aher 6pm, 362-1361 

MAZOA 196« 323 Station wagbo, 
ajtoMstic, - a.'r. am-tm casselte, 
power steering/brakes, 43 ,000 
m.'AS. excoilerit cor<)iiion. »4^250. 
Of best 459-2785 

MAZOA. 1990, MX6LX. 16.000 
mi'es. BJize red, loaded, excellent 
tor^ji'ion' »10.600. £»** . 442-9272 

MA20A 626. 193«, ex cedent condi
tion, aJr, cuise. AM-FM cassette, 
n e * Ures. brakes. »6900 545-9929 

MERCEDES 8Er7Z 198« 190E. 
tJ^ck. lease or buy out Majda 1985 
RX7-GS. ted-'Both are loaded and 
in mint cond t,on 254-5677 

MERCEDES 1582-380SL converli-
b'e. brown. 47.000 m les. very sharp 
C i / ! $27,500 S6t-«4S1 

MERCEDES 1983 3000 turbo, srfver 
blue, sunroof. tuV pO*er, mobile 
pno-* . dean. $9995 259-514 7 

Eves «««-9192 

CORVETTE. 1560 - Red on red fuH 
po*er. Mi. siereo." approx. 55.CO0 
rrl Asking$10 500'bes( 425-2459 

DAKOTA 1587 - 4x4. ipr-g bed, au-
t&rratic, V-6. orJy $3995 . 

FOX HILLS 
- C+vrysrer- P.^mouth 

455-8740 S 6 l - 3 i ? t 

OODGE 1937 Rt'ochayger. lit. f j l 
power, n e * pimt . excei'-er-l condi
tion. 53.000 miles. $7000. 551-7327 

DODGE 1989 RAMCHARGER LE, 
4x4. po<ier locks 4 w-ndows. croise, 
l:.'t. on.V$««35. 

FOX HILLS 
Cf.r>s'e'-Pi7mc>u',fi 

455-8740 56S-3171 
FORO RANGER STX 1990. Si^-er 
cab. 4x4. 4 0 Lter. extended warran
ty, rusl proofed, loaded. 14300 
mi'es. $l35O0<'best 562-0476 

FORD 1934 F-150 XLT Lariat - 302. 
5 speed, air, tut. cruise, b'ack w/ 
gray interior Perfect condition new 
t.res. 30.000 mi. $9 500 459-«322 

FORO 1963 F250. 4 whod d"ve 
p<kup. ma.nual with Overdrive, very 
good cord.Hon $7300. 678-2573 

FORO I9E8 RANGER STX. Jo* 
mites." loaded, warranty, eicei'-ent 
ccoditon. $7900. Alter 5 356-1053 

F-150 1991 Super Cab. 4x4 XLT. V-
8. automate, air. captain's chars. 
super va'ue: »17.955 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

GEO 1990 TRACKER. S'l.-er. con
vert tie. aulomaK. 5600 m-'os. a.Ti-
tm cassette, c lem, asvi^-j $10,300 
fPa-ui! days 966-89? 1_.e*es 540-1792 

GMC 19:6 S15. 4x4. 55.000 m'-cs 
asking $4950. Good transport a ion 

357-526« or 948-9757 

JEEP COMASCHE 1950 • 4 l.ter. j r . 
cassette, urder wa/revty. myst « n 
Askj-.g $9,300. . 662-2536 

JEEP WRANGLER 156-5. lorado. 
very clean. 52.000 rr. !*s. $6000 

662-1415 

JEEP. 1936 Corr.ma.--che. 4 X 4. 4 
Speed. 4 cyl . long box. 71,000 
n-n'-es. looks good,$4.000 66t-6517 

LANDCRUISER i960. 56.000 origi
nal rrvies. eicenonlcondition. $4900 
f^m Clca.-i 8etor«3pm 542-2752 

LARAOO 1587 - Wack. 5 speed, 
hard lop. excellent condition. 
63.000 mles. e i l t a set of tires. 
$7,500 Ph 645-5617 or 27e-0100 

CORVETTE. 19e2. A M e wVh LgM 
do^sk^n. lealhc< interior, loaded. 
mint. 40.000 rr,:l«s. »13,600 
Ca t 471-7140 

C O R V E U E 1534. Gold/Le"3r^^r >n-
lerior. new t^es. 40.OXJ- actual 
rr'-es Exce'lent COf-.dil.cn. Must 
Se::'$10 500 ' 326-5154 

CORVETTE 1534. 21.000 mlos. 
Sho*room, cond<\<*\. $14,000 Urr, 
For more i.-.io 539-3348 

CORVETTE 1555 .Wrecked. 
$4500orbest Cat 951-1343 

CORVETTE. 1935. immaculate. 
23.000 MJes siher/o/ey. auton-.a:<, 
Iwiher. Bose. stored winters per-
foci JIS.e-DO.'cHe'. £-61-275-4 

CORVETTE. 1987. Exce:'*r! CC-K3-
tior-i Loaded1 25.000 rr 'es 
$16,200 Ca|l. --' 4556-451 

CORVETTE 1553 
Loaded, Florida car, 26.-0-50 m-ies. 
»18.600 421.7133 

CORVETTE 1989 red con.ertb'e in
cludes hardtop. automjt< , loaJed. 
6000- miles, like bra-nd new Stored 
winters. $28,500. 258-9299 

CORVETTE 1990. bright red .'black 
cloth interior, automatic.' Bose. ex-
cclent cor--d tion. $23.750.6-69-3830 

CORVETTE 1950. tvrc.uo.se. auto-
maic . 5 .500 miles, spotless. 
$27,500. 313-345i3-433« 

ESCORT 1963 GT - sporty 4 spring 
ready Hurry. onvy»?25S 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

ESCORT 1991 GT - 2 to Choose, au
tomatic, a.r. move' $ave. $ 10.455. 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

HONDA Civic . 15?« LX Seda-. - 5 
Speed, excei'c-nt cond'tic., ma.-.j 
extras $7.000jorbest .375-5322 

HONOA t978 Accord Loaded, ro 
rust, eicedent cond.ton Ne*e>ery-
th-ng $lCO0'best 661-3K-5 

HONDA 1933. O n e 2 door. 5 
speed. 79.000 m.'«s. re-''ab'-5. runs 
great, roods work $600 652-5604 

HONOA .1965 ACCORD, hatchback. 
5 scood. good cond ton. runs great. 
am/1m cassette. $3300 981-6969 

HONOA 1556 O n e 4 door. 5 speed, 
air. vjnrool. lc« m'es. eicei'*r,t 
cond.ton. $4900 • 624-0032 

MERCEDES, 15e7 56fl - 35.000 m l , 
eurc-pcan headlights 4 chrome 
p3Ck6ge»Ne* t«es Not driven in 
w-inter. $38,000. Caa betwoen 
9am-5pm 462-4055 

MERKUR 1988 XR4Tt. 5 speed, air. 
leather, black beauty. $7,995 

H:nes Park Ltncotn-Mercury 
453-2424 ex 1.400 

MITSUBISHI I5e9 Mirage, 3 door, 
a j to . air, s tceo cassette. 19.000 
rr.'-es. $6750. 932-3817 

AMC CONCORD 1941. high m«e-
ege. runs great, afwr/s starts, »600 
or besl o t f« . After 4pm 255-43413 

ENCORE, 1984, looks S fun* excel
lent, e j . many now parts »1700 / 
best offer. . 453-1358 

856 Buick 
CENTURY 1944 LTD - 4 door, auto-
malic, air, power steering/brakes, 
»3000/best After 6pm. 535-6328 

CENTURY 1964. LTD. V-«. 70.000 
m-les, exceftent condition. »3400 . 
Ca.f af le /6pm . «37-2827 

CENTuRy. 1965 - Automata 4 cyl
inder, air. 130.000 ml Motor re-bullt 
at 70.000. Orrrts hke new Clean. 
»1350 5 3 1 2 9 3 4 

CENTURY 1965 - Wagon. exc*ri6nt 
condition, full power. »2500 or best 
Offer. Must t *a 471-1792 

CENTURY, 1966 LIMITED - FuH 
power. k>3ded, excctflenl condrtion 
»4250 or best offer. . 4 7 8 - 0 5 2 5 ' 

CENTURY 196« LTD - -Clean/ load
ed, leather, simulated 1op. aluminum 
wheels. »3200 t *m. 291-9569 

CENTURY. 1986. 4 door, excellent 
runrwng condlion. 34,000 rrfles. one 
owner, eur. power steering-4 br*kes, 
automata, rear window logger. 
A M F M stereo cassele. burglar 
alarm, imitation convertible top. lug
gage reckon trunk. 533-7213 

LeSabre 1985.C«jStom, V6. loaded,-
excellenl condrtion, air. 4 door, new 
tires, »3500. - . . . - 455-9578 

LE SABRE, 1987, power windows 4 
l o o s , cruise, clean. A M - f M cas-
setie.wves »5500 Eves 356-7442 

MITSUBISHI 1985 "Mighty Mac" 
P<k-up. automatic, extra clean, low 
rr-iies. $4990. 
PAN'AN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

MITSUBISHI 1983. 4 door, automat
ic. a r. good cond: Uon, J4 50. 

451-7262 

MUSTANG ISS8 IX Convertible. 5 0 
eng:he. a-jlom.atic, loaded 28.000 
nv.es $10,795 
North Brotruvs Ford 421-1376 

MUSTANG 1569 G T - 5 speed, load
ed, l o * miles" $10,955 
North Brothers Ford 421.1376 

N1SSAM1983 Sia,nja 5 speed, also 
195-3 Pont.acJ-2O00. $1200 each or 
twsl offer 255-5220 

POSCHE, 1968 924S • Sih-er-metal-
l>c t-c^g interior, sheep skins, moon-
roof. 5 speed. 35.000 mi Woman 
owner. We-'l maintained, beautiful 
condtion $14,500, 624-1573 

PORSCHE 196«. 911L - silver, ex
cellent condition. B-'aupunkt Steroo, 
$8500 Stere 526^8300: 546-1823 

PORSCHE 19S6 944 Turbo • Biack. 
excellent, awesome, stored waters. 
$17,900 «52-4115 

PORSCHE. 1987. 944 • B^ck. tan 
interior. 5 speed, loaded. eiceBeol 
condition. E i tended warranty. 
19.000 ml $16,000 . 525-4646 

PORSCHE 944. 1S85'* Includes 
9 1 1 4 leather interior, power seats, 
power removable roof, power every
thing, alarm, low maintenance auto
matic transmission, passes AET 
tcsl.ng. $10300 or best 344-6412 

REATTA 1990. Convertible red.'lan 
inteoor 4 top. onfy 208 roles, se-
iiOuS mqu;res only. Asking $30,000. 

397-395« 

SAAB 900 1986. 3 door. 5 speed, 
ne-* e v e n , brakes, records, excel
lent condition. $5300 643-1909 

SUBAPU. 1584 G l . 2 door.• »uto-
rr.a'<. clean. 68.000 m.ies. must 
sen. $2,700.' 346-5620 

RANGE ROVER. 1957. loaded, ex
cellent condi t ion, low miles. 
$16,200 254-2600. Eves 642-«5«2 

SUBURBAN 198«. SJverodo 4 i4 . 
gas VS. automatic 8 passenger, 
loaded r running beard I 4 tra,1er-
ing package, l ike new . 464-0925 

GRAND VOYAGER 1989 • AM/FM 
stereo, air. cruise, rear defog, ict. V6 
with overdrhe. eicenent condition. 
After 5 30pm. 546-4138 

LUMiNA. 1990. APV - 7 passenger, 
fuffy loaded, low mJeage Perfect 
condition. »12,500 ' 673-6466 

PLYMOUTH 197« WV^ow Van. V8. 
auiomatic. 5 passenger. 96.000 
miles »«50 642-6563 

PONTIAC Transport SE 1590. white, 
superb condition, 9.000 mi'es. 
»14.300. 647-3106 

SUBURBAN 1983 Silverado, towing 
package, running boards, tinted 
wuxlows. 350 engine, automate, 
dual airs, tke new. two tone pai.-.t. 
low miles Many eitras1 Must sell! 
Askmg $4,800 565-3220 

TOYOTA 1985 LE - fulh/ eoupped. 
very good eond.ton. h>vh m:'es. 
$3700. 473-7032 

VOYAGER 1986 Mji.-van. Suf-er 
sharp. cJea.-a.nce sa'e w .̂h $500 re-
ba'e Sa'e $3995' 

. FOX HILLS 
O^ys'er-Pijmouth 

455-8740 561-3171 

SUZUKI 1589 Sidekick, white. COn-
vertib'e. loaded. $7500 or best offer. 
372-8455 or a le r&pm 748-1812 

HONOA 1937 ACCORD L X J - 2 door, 
automatic, loaded. 61.50Q miles. 
good cor.d-t.on. $615$ 453-91ST 

HONOA 195« Accord LXi. au-tcmat-
sc. sunroof, phor-e. 31.000 rr^les. ex-
cerer,t$95O0 Aher 6pm 474-0435 \ 

HONOA' 1984 ACCORO I X - 5 
speed, a* options. Florida car. »x-
cc-lent cood.tion. $9100 353-6034 

SUBARU. 1987'-». XT. eioedorg con
dition. 53.000 miles, loaded $4200 

449-2689 

LESABRE 1987. T-type. loaded. 
wtvle. 4 door. 25,000 ml. excellent, 
bought new off (ol in 198«. »«.500 
977-7347 or work 353-5440, ext 36 

LeSABRE 196«. white. '4 door. M l 
power. 57,000 m i . great condrtion. 
w-.!e's car. »8150 eves.437-9415 

REGAL 1981. rebuilt motor, air, 
good tires, new exhaust »1200. 

525-5115 

REGAL 1983 Umrled - air; a* power, 
vinyl lop. 75.000 miles, very good 
condrtion. »2450. 543-3076 

REGAL 1586. V8. new tires. 93.000 
mi^s.$2.OO0 380-5210OT932-0643 

REGAL. I9e8, l t d , loaded, asking 
»8950. • 641-0064 

REGAL 1988 LTD. loaded, excellent 
condition, high miles. $6,450. 
737-2244. after 5pm 855-1647 

REGAL 1989 Sport Coupe, loaded. 
exceOent condition Days 559-7300: 

Eves 543-3016 

REGAL 1990 Grand Sport - l o a d e d . 
18.000 miles. »13.600. Sharp! Ca3 
after 6pm 645-5619 

REGAL 1990 limrted, 2 door, load
ed, really sharp! »11,900 or bost/l 
Offer . 477-1050 

RlVERIA 1980 - Maroon, lauodeu 
lop. good condition. »1900. 
Ca3 after 6pm ..4^2-6972 

RlViERA 1982 convertible. Florida 
car. red/wrtMe. low mfles, immacu
late. »7500 or best. 357-5265 

RJViERA. 1985 - Exceften! condition. 
CaJI Johnafler 6pm: 543-625t 

RIVIERA: 1989, 28,300 mfles. 
Loaded' including anii-tock brakes. 
»14.500 Can. 471-2857 

SKYHAVrX 1964 - T-type, lurbo. au
tomatic, cassette, tilt, aluminum ral
ly wtveeis. new tires 4 exhaust, ex-
ceSent cond ton *2950; 628-3403 

SKYHAWK 1955 - Dirk red. char
coal interior looks and runs supert 
»1.399. 
TYMEAITTO . 455-5566 

SKYHAWX. 1987 SPORTS COUPE 
White hatchback For information 
Ca* 726-7744 and leate message 

SUBARU 1990 legacy L Station 
Wagon, cr-erry red. loaded, vow 
mJes. »11,950. . 2*1-0691 

TMUNOERBJRO 1989 Super Coupe. 
18.000 miles, e-ulomavc. pow-or.wtn-
dows 4 Sacks, power stoorlng. (ealh-
er Interior. * 11.995 
North Brothers Ford 421-137« 

HONOA 158« ACCORD OO - One 
owner. 34,000 mi. exceCor.l condi
tion, hatch, kjaded 244-0424 

TOYOTA - 1956. SR5. pick up. 4x4. 
e i t racab, automate. $5500 

«55-1794 

TOYOTA IS86 4 Ahooi drive lec-r 
Carrpc-r top. nc-« ires. g>od condi
tion. $60CCI.r.m 54 7-2234 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

ACliRA. 1937. INTEGRA - 5 speed. 
3 door hatchback eict-'ent qondi-
tion $5.5->3or t<st - 658-1208 

ACuRA 1537 legend - eesut.'ui1 

Srser. loaded. 5 speod lejir-er. 
Sunroof. 41.COO n-j mo»:-ng. must 
sacrifice $2500 u n j e ' t o c k ' 
$10,500 or ofter ' 477-3786 

ACURA 1957. leoer-d co-jpe. eice/-
ler.t cord î on ioad->J. whle w in 
1i- . , ' . ler*r . $12 500 669-1076 

ACuRA 13*6. Ir.'eqra. LS. black,. 3,r. 
C-c*t.-r su-root. AMFM casseiie. 
a'i-.-^ fresto'Vr. 948-6913 

HONDA 1958 CRX. red. a-r. CO 
praytv. new t.res $6500 

464-0534 

VOLVO-1979 245 Station Wagon, 
power steering, power brakes. «V. 
mano* 5 speed i 1700. 534-0146 

SKYHAWK, 1957, WAGON - AJr. 
stereo, automatic. 47.000 m i , clean. 
Must S«a. »4,950/Qf1er. ' 453-5906 

658 Ctd.l.ac 
BROUGHAM: .1987. 78.000 miles 
White wtih Red leathor Intortor. 
One OwnerU 7.000 469-7760 

CONVERTIBLE 197«. reoentfy 
restored. Makes heads turn. 
»6500. Days 545-1100 

HONDA 19S9 ACCORO LX) 
e«ce^e<-.i condlion. 
$17.500/best offer 454 5253 

HONOA 1959 Prelude Si Vary 
ctea.-. 21.000 m les k^adeo. code 
a i v m , »12.300 £#es 425-1544 

HONOA 1589 Pre'ude Si 5 spoed. 
33 COO mi'es exce-V't cor-^iion, 
$11.500 e.cs 543-5592 

HONDA 1550 Accord Ex. loaded, 
su-.roof. g » 3 co->d to' . . r.„st sari. 
$12 4COo< bestoMer 474-2417 

HONOA 1551, Accord EX. 4 doer 
leaded, sunrooi. graph ie g-ay. 
$15,700 A h c 5 JOprr. 454-5580 

lEXUS-1590 LS4CO. s-'.or j - a y . 
leather. TP.«.C CO. ^-i:.-r*yy. e x f a s 
PriceO-io se'i. 681-1030 

MAZOA 1930. G l C - Pur.s'ercei-
lenl. TJCW t.res 1 rcnt r b.v-lcy 4 
"door. rust). HXc-i t-c5! £<.3-S264 

ACt^r-A ;C-55 LC9C-X) - 4 door. r-<-
l i ^ t ^ i j - r . c i j . 35-C-CO m.ies. i 
$16 000 F-.es 425-3262 j 

MAZOA 15J6. Ml GlX- Loack-d. 
b'ack. 50C-X) c» j - .a ! m o s . gar. 
.vjed w-.nie-s. 5 r,;-ee-j. s^vocf ex-
ce'^-r.t cO-Tdt'co 1st $?2-.>0 la ies 
Lea.e 'Messa:e 8 5 7 - 0 6 0 

VOLVO-1950 260GL, loadeo-. low 
mi leage , excel lent condi t ion 
$2,500 591-9310 

COUPE D E Y I l i e 19S2:b»je, 
(ow mfteage, no rust, clean. 

477-8245 

YES TEROAYS PRICES TOOAYI 
TYME 

455-5566 

YUGO 1988 hatchback Onfy 7.700 
oog.nal mi'-es. By owner. 
$1550 or best offer. 474-4495 

852 Classic Cars 
BUiCK 194S Super - Mint o r d e a l 
car - showroom cond.ton - runs 
perfect $5500 
Oa>s 393-0646 Eves: 6 6 1 4 2 3 6 

6L;iCK-1964. SKYLARK. 2 door. VS. 
a»!omj!ic. air. buckets, new tires, 
radiator 4 ovsc parts w -̂.h comp'ete 
extra car $3,800 626-7918 

BUiCK 1557 - Rr.iera, wh;fe. show
room condtion. 1 otnet, original 
t.tle 4 f>'J ol sale, s'ored winters. 
47.000 origr-ai mlos $7000 or best 
oiler 547-3455 

CuEVELlE 1S69con.ert.ye 
.lust l.nt,rr-« for SprLng 
307 V*. On.y $4300 397-6937 

FORO. 1930 Model A. 2 door 
soda-i orig nai no rust rebuilt erv 
5'.-*. ?C". restored $4500 454-4633 

COUPE OEVILIE 19«3,good 
condtion. 75.000 mites. »2500. 

476-5073 

DEVILLE 1991 - Mj i t . loaded. 
12.000 miles. »25.000 Musi sell 
De-alevs welcome 650-9766 

E l DORADO 1984. triple black, 
leather, many extras. eicenent 
condition 557-746« 

ELDORADO. 1985. wfute with tAxe 
velour interior. 83.000, hwy miles. 
new tires 4 brakes, very dean, non-
smoker car. »6200 or besl 525-7210 

ElDORAOO 1989 - Loaded. Sun
roof, leather, excellent condition, 
red, »15.900. 647-5161 642-1625 

SEDAN OeVi."e 1988. loaded, leath
er interior, excenem cond.tion, 
47.000 miles, w-le's car »12.300. 
354-3213. 489-5955 

SEDAN DEVILLE 1989 - loaded 
17,000 mi'es. great condition. 
$17,900 643-7285 

WANTED 
Prevsousfy owned Cad.lacs. 

TopOoriar Pa:d' 
CRESTViEW CADILLAC 

656-9500 

it's time you 
got it all together 

- - * 

. . , and sold it with low cost classified ads. Call us today for 
assistance in writing and scheduling your ads. 

(0teiucr & Eccentric 
CLARIFIED ADYGRTI6ING 

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayrio County 652-3222 Rochostor/Rochestor Hills 
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858 Cadillac 
CtDORAOO 1990; Full Doner, bel f * 
with brown simulaied oonvortjtile 
lop. $24,900. After 4pm 574-2759 

SEOAN OEVIUE 1988: M:nl. l o a d -
edl Le alter, cloth lop. Gold Pack-
ag«. Wirej. OoMafdash. 478-532» 

860 Chevrolet 
BER6TTA 1989 • automatic, 6 cyl., 
air. low miles. 3 to chooso. From 
$69». 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

8ERETTA, 1989. QT • loaded, auto-
mjtjc, air. Ml, cruis*. Krtl nrltch. 
etc ...44.000 mi. $8,400. 547-8162 

BEAEITA 1990 - buck, automate, 
air, crurs*. loaded. 10.000 miles, 
nvjst sell! $9250. . ' 397-3390 

CAMARO, 1978 LT. bkj*. many new 
parts, $1500 or bost. 

722-0726 
CAVARO, 19/9 228. da/k blue, re
built motor, too many new parti to 
Isst. $3,000 or be si otter. 

• - . . • • : . ' . . 722-0726 

860 Chevrolet 
CAVAUER 1966- 4 door, automata, 
air. very oood condition. 
•3000/fcSsl. 534-9013 

CAVALIER 1987 Automatic, sleroo. 
cassette, M power, low mites, ex-
oellenl valua, $5490. 
PANIAH CHEVROLET 355-1600 

CAVALIER 1989 RS - automatic & 
air, low miles. HURRY, only $6990. 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

CAVALIER 1990, grey i door. po*er 
aloer\r*j. tit, cassetla. Under 13,000 
miles, warranty. $6500. 471-1246 

CELEBRITY 1969 - 4 door, a!/, auto
matic, $7500. 477-9729 

CELEBRITY. 1989, 4 door sedan, 
exc«t!ent condition, loaded. $5999. 
Can $30 -5 . - 660-1170 

CELEBRITY 1968 Eurosoort, 4 door, 
V6. automatic with overdrive, load
ed, excellent condition 464-9703 

CtLESRlTY 1985 - automatic 
Looks and runs suporl Prlcod $900 
below Black Book. $1,399. 
TYME AUTO 455-5566 

CAMARO 1960 Berlinetta. power 
steeriog/brakes. till, metallic grey. 4 
speed. $3,250. or besl . 4 7 6 - 7 0 0 6 

CAMARO 1981->V6. automatic, new 
tires, very good condition. $1,600. 

931-7221 

CAMARO 1988 - 6 cylinder, auto
matic, t-fops. loaded, dean. $7200. 
Oavid. 650-086« 

CAPRICE-1978. 4 door, clean, air, 
85.000 miles. Great transportation. 
$850 or otter. 538-5622 

CAVAIIER RS 1986 2 Ooor. auto
mate , air condition, stereo, power 
steering and brakes, red with silver 
accents; nice. $3988. 

BLAGKWELL 
FORO 

453-2683 

CAVALIER 1986. automatic, 
l owner, air, stereo, excellent condi
tion, no rust. $1650. 522-7945 

CAVALIER 1987. RS - 2 door, oray; 
new brakes, muffler, tires. $3,200 or 
best otter. 626-6366 

CAVALIER 1988- Red. air. power 
brakes/steering. $4500. Musi sell. , 

255-2646 
CAVALIER 1988 Automatic, e r con
dition, one owner. 27,000 miles. 
$4995 
DICK SCOTT USED CARS 

GARDEN CITY 

: 522-7820 

CHEVETTE-1982, stick shift, dean. 
69.000 miles, $600. 
Call alter 3pm, . 522-3517 
CHEVETTE 1983 Super condrtion, 
only 33,000 actual miles. $1,995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK 

Plymouth, 4 5 ^ 2 5 0 0 

CHEVEFiE 1985 - a i r . automatic. 
greal shape, good transportation. 
12790 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 3S5-1600 

CHEVETTE 1987 - 4 door, automat
ic, new brakes/tires. $ 1250. 
Call Kevin. 422-7?76 

CHEVY MALIBU ESTATE WAGON 
1983 ono owner miles. $2695. 

DICK SCOTT USED CARS 
GAROENCITY 

522-7820 

860 Chevrolet 
GEO 1990 PfllZM - automatic 4 a^. 
em/ lm. and extra sharp. 6 to choose 
from. $7990 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 3S5-160O 

MALIBU CLASSIC 1979, automatic. 
power steering, a.V, 1 owner, clean, 
drives excellent, 63,000 miles, $950. 

531-2934 

M O N T 6 CARLO 1982 • Sport 
*t>eeis. Oeanl $ 1.695. 

M A R K S AUTO 
OIGaJdonCi ty - 427-3131 

NOVA 1976 350 4 bartefl. automatic 
trans. Runs strong, needs work. 
Must sell. $700/best. 397-0173 

NOVA 1986 - original owner. 
39000 actual miles, fully eoylppod, 
a!/, automatic transmission. $3500. 

583-1370 

NOVA 1988. 5 speod. air, blue, 
40.000 /Mies, excellent condition. 
K 8 0 0 . . 459-2576 

PRISM 1990 Liflbac*. »t>ile. am-fm. 
power steering-brakes, auto, {noon 
roof. $7750.737-2250: 420-2816 

662 Chrysler 
LeBARON COUPE 1987 Super 
sharp, $4995. 

.FOX HILLS 
Cnrys'er-Phmouth 

455-8740 661-3171 

LEBARON 1979- ExceHenl condi
tion, no rust, new tires, shocks, ex
haust, complete rig )ob, many ex-
Iras, slat €. 36.000 actual mileage. 
$25O0/besl. CaJI morning up to 
noon 4 tale In the eve. 455-0340 

LEBARON 1983- Air. power stoer-
Ing/brakes. Im, black w/gray velour 
Interior. $1795. 476-1628 

LEBARON 1984 Convertible, black, 
loaded, 63.000 mllos, new tires/hub 
caps & lune up. Excellent. 646-0054 

LeBAflON 1964 CONVERTIBLE -
Automatic, air condition, turbo, 
spring special only $4665. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler- Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

SPECTRUM CL, 1987 • Automatic, 
air, am/fm cassette, cruise, only 
38.000 actual ml. Superb condition 
Inside 4 out. $3900 422-4939 

.YESTEROAYS PRICES TO0AY1 
TYME 

.455-556« 

862 Chrysler 
CONQUEST, 1987 , -TSl , - Turbo, 
loaded, sunroof, black/black, leath
er, excellent. $7300. 788-9265 

FIFTH AVE 1986 - excellent condi
tion, loaded, $4900 or best. 

. • " ' • 6 5 0 - 2 9 6 3 

GEO SPECTRUM 1989- 5 speed.. 
cruise, air, am/fm, tow mileage, 
excellent condition. $5500. 
Call before 3pm. 478-0772 

GEO STORM 1990. GSI . lutfy 
equipped, perfect condition 

737-3622 
GEO 1990 PRIZM LSI - Automatic, 
air, power, tape. 6500 ml, like new, 
G M Exocvllye,.$85O0 679-6163 

LOOKING FOR SMALL AUTOMAT
ICS priced $ 1,500 and below? Tyme 
has many to choose Irom. 455-5566 

MALIBU 1977,2 door, 305 V8, good 
running motor 4 transmission, body 
rusted, $200. 420-2143 

DICK SCOTT DODGE 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 

1990 SHADOWS 

LASER 1984 TURBO • 5 spood, 
sunroof, cruise, air, 1 owner. $3000/ 
besl. Alter 6pm 534-1196 

LASER 1985 XE - Turbo, loadod. 
automatic, air, cruise. Excellent con
dition. $3 200/besL 474-6436 

LASER 1986 XT, turbo, t-lop. 
leather, flash red. loaded. 
mini condition. $5000. 280-1771 

LASER 1986 - 5 speed, newer 
brakes, newer dutch, excctiem. 
$1900/bost. After 6pm 425-2679 

LEBARON-1983 - 43.000 miles, air. 
power windows 4 locks, excellent 
condrtion. $25O0/best. 455-3006 

LEBARON 1988 Premium Coupe 
lurbo, luxury equipment package, 
mini condition, 30.000 miles, re
duced to sell. $6,500. . 652-8415 

$ 5995*0**134 
• P l u s tajt, title & d c t -

SO d n . to Quali f ier : , . 

Auto., p.s., p.b., stereo. 
Stk. #P1385 

mo. 

Le8ARON 1990 CONVERTIBLE, au
tomatic, elr, V6. aH power, balance 
of 7/70 warranty,*™* car finandng. 
10 to choose from, starting at 
$12,995. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler- Plymoul h 

4SS-8740 961-3171 

LEBARON-1987 convorlabie. lurbo, 
loaded, red/bi3Ck, leather interior. 
$9,000.. 634-1206 

LEBARON 1987 GTS Turbo, 4 door 
hatchback, full power, no rust. Welt 
maintained. New brakes, good tires. 
80.000 ml., runs and looks great. 
$4195orbes l Oays 522-6565 
eves, or weekend 661-5902 

LeBARON 1987 Sport Coupe, auio-
tnatlc, air, cassette, power windows 
4 locks, power seal 4 more. $5995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK 

Plymouth, 453-2500 

LE8ARON 1988 GTS. air. cruise, 
rear delogger. very clean, 43,000 
m l . $610O/best.After5. 453-8438 

NEW YORKER, 1985 - Gold, Florida 
car. loaded with a l the extras. Mint 
condition. $3,500/best. 538-6010 

664 Dodgo 
CHARGER 1983 - 2 2. stereo, auto
matic, 2 doeV, hatchback, sporty, 
great for teenager, rear defogger, 
must sell. After 5 30pm. 548-4138 

CHARGER-1987. 5 speod. power 
sleerlng & brakes, fm storeo. excel
lent condition. Many new pa/Is. 
$2,500 or besl. Shelley. 669-9144 

COLT, 1988 • Excellent Gray. air. 
am/lm stereo casselte. 4 spoed, low 
mileage, sha/pl $3775. 356-1534 

866 Ford 
ESCORT. 1966. WAGON, Automat
ic. a:r. stereo. We-i maintained, high
way ml. Like new. $2,000. • 538-0171 

ESCORT 1987, excotienl cond.tion. 
am-!m cassette. $2800 or best. 
347-8828: 222-3837 

866 Ford 
FIESTA 1980 - runs good. $550. 

>59-4958 

GRANAOA 1931 - 4 door flghl 
bro*n. fair condition. $600 ' 

534-0109 

ESCORT 1987 L Wagon, automat**, 
air, slereo. 41,000 miies. eiotUeol 
condition, very clean, $3500/besl. 

478-9884 

DAYTONA 1988 Shelby • only 
33.000 "miles one owner- milos-
$7995 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ei l .400 

DODGE 600. I985.-Great condition, 
many extras. $ i700/besi offer. 
Call 422-0004 

LANCERi 1985 - 4 door, automatic, 
very clean. $2900. 476-9390 

SPIRIT 1989 - air." cassette, cruise, 
tilt, rear fog. 26.000 miles, excellent. 
$7900, Calf C r a ^ 868-8700 

866 Ford 
CONVERSION VAN .1987 Automat
ic, air condition, lull power and st&n-
Cratt quality. $8990. 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

CROWN VICTORIA 1986.-4 door, 
$4000. " 261-5945 

ESCORT GT. 1987 . 5 speed. 
49,000 ml., new tires 4 struts, air, 
good condition. $4700. 663;2540 

ESCORT GT; 1988. Loadod. Excel
lent Condition. 40,000 miles. 
$4250. Cafl. 532-5520 

ESCORT QT: 1989. Low miles. 5 
speed, cassette, a!/. Excellent con
dition! $6450. After 5pm. 459-3126 

864 Dodge 
AIRES. 1984. 4 Ooor, loaded, 
clean. 65,000 miles. $2,200. 
At lerepm 477-4544 

ARIES 1981 - tow mites, runs 4 
looks exceiienl. $650. 

455-6090 
CHALLENGER, 1971-Fast ear. Too 
much to iisl. $4500 Of best Oder. 

258-9356 

CHARGER 1983 SHELBY- 5 spoed. 
72,000 miles, good condition. 
$1800. 478-1506 

COLT 1982. runs great, 4 spood, 
good condition. 50,000 original 
miles $650 or oftor. 421-7749 

LANCER ES 1987 Automatic, air 
condition, leather, all power; $5495. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

ESCORT 1982, $500. 
Many new parts. 
Runs very good. 455-2595 
ESCORT 1983 - stick, no rust, runs 
4 drives exce%nl, $450. 

595-0187 

ESCOni 1988½ GT - $5660 

VILLAGE FORO 
LOT 2'-' " ' 278-8700 
ESCORT - 1988 GT. 5 spoed, a!r, 
casselle. one o*ner, $4,995. 

Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl.400 

ESCORT 1988V4 Pony - excellent 
condition. 40-5Ompg. 4 spoed stick. 
scd\chgard.56l-4755'of 581t7955 

ESCORT 1988 Wagon, excellent 
condition. New tires, b rake* , 
shocks, ti-rods, $4500. 591-9310 

ESCORT, 1989 GT, am-lm slereo 
cassette, cruise, tut, 23.000 miles. 
mini. $6.300/negot'able. '522-1006 

eSCORT 1989 GT • Red. am-fm 
stereo cassette, air, cruise, rear 
window defrost, power steering 4 
brakes. 60.000/6 yr, mil* malnle-
nance agreement, 28,000 miles, 
$6,650. ' - • " -728-767« 

ESCORT 1889 LX - automatic, a!r. 
power steering, brakes, slereo cas-
setle. 35,000 ml., $5600. . 420-0562 

ESCORT 1969 LX. 2 door. 37.000 
m i . 5 speed, new tiros, excellent 
condition. $47O0/bes1. 642-8797 

ESCORT, 1989 LX. 8 door, automat
ic, air. power steering 4 brakes. 
37.000 miles $4700 469-1047 

ESCORT. 1989, LX. Light blue, air, 
power si coring/brakes. 5 speed, 
stereo. 56.000 miles. $4,500. 
A1ier6pm 728-1847 

LTO. 1986 BROUGHAM - Power 
windows, locks, seals, air. am/fm 
radio. $2000. After 6pm. 968-5496 

866 Ford 
MUSTANO 1988 I X , hatchback. 5 
spoed, 2.3 liter, loaded. $1K miles. 
$5 200/bosl. Alter 5pm »81-8814 

MUSTANG I9S9 eutomalic. black 4 
gray! fvrfy loaded, extended 
warrant/. Call after 5pm. 855-0632 

MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE 1987 -
great shape. 37,000 mHea, $7,000/ 
best. 681-3222 0/626-1231 

MUSTANG QT 198«. while exterior. 

?ray interior, S.Ol, 5 speod. loaded, 
4 5 0 0 . - 553-9437 

MUSTANG QT 1989CONVERHBLE 
5 0 Engine, automatic transmission, 
air condition, loaded with extras. 
26,000 miles, white with red trim, 
$13,988. 

BLAGKWELL 
FORO 

453-2683 , 

MUSTANG LX, 1987, 5 Speed, air, 
cruise, power locks, good condition, 
$3,000. Leave message 435-6849 

MUSTANG, 1966.2 plus 2, balance-
blue printed. 269/351 W. healthy 
runner, low mileage, 4-5 speod. 
391:1 Irac-lock, Shelby items, new 
Interior, new radial lircs, good con
dition. Extras eiack on black. 
$5500 - . . . • • 625-2776 

MUSTANG 1971 • needs body work. 
302 engine. 67.000 actual mites, 
run s good, besl otfer. 421-4469 

MUSTANG 1983 GL . V6. automat
ic, 69.000 miles, new tires, runs 
greal, $900. 471-3144 

MUSTANO 1983 LX. V6. automatic. 
52,000 miles, spare never down. 
Cheap! TYME AUTO 455-5566 

ESCORT-1983 4 door, power steer
ing/brakes, stereo, manual trans
mission. 72,000 miles 459-0312 

ESCORT 1983 - 4 speed, nice look
ing ear. air. 83.000 miles. $500/"best. 
Call between 9-230. 937-2572 

ESCORT 1984 QT, 2 door. 4 speed 
floor shift. 72,000 miles. $1800. 

645-0819 

ESCORT 1984 4 speod, black, very 
reliable; many new parts. 
Must sen. $< 100. . 522-4399 

ESCORT 1985 • automatic, 4 door 
hatchback, excellent on gas, $ 1.4 99. 
This one comes with ail the gas you 
can use for 3 days. TYME AUTO 

. •- •• 455-5566 

ESCORT 1985 L wagon. Aulomatic, 
power steering 4 brakes, stereo. 
$1200. 462-9324 

: o ' c v insDCCtion. 
• r-. T O fin I-.I 1 2 . 2 5 % A P R 

OPEN SAT. 9-3 p.m. 
-"Subarus Are Cheaper 

/n Ann Arbor" 

ESCORT 1985½. New brakes, ex-
hausl, rims, tires, am-fm cassette 
stereo, exceiienl, $1995. 563-3384 

ESCORT 1989 IX • 4 door, char
coal. 20.000 mites, automate. a!r, 
cassette, mini. $5900. 
Call after 6pm. 644-5740 

EXP-1985. Sport package, loaded, 
new tires, rust proofed. Sharp. 
Like new. $2,495. 458-7154 

EXP. 1987 Sport Coupe, loaded, 
new tires-brakes, excellent condi
tion. 58.000 mites, $3,750 261-1244 

FAIRMONT. 1980. Station Wagon. 6 
Cylinder automatic, good condition, 
high mileage but very reliable. 
$800. 471-7140 

FESTIVA 1988 L-Pkis, air, rear de-
fog. AM/FM cassette, 4 speed, 
31.000 mites, wifes car, excellent. 
$3500. After 5pm. 348-1721 

FESTIVA 1988. L f>luS. 4 speed, air, 
1 owner. 34,000 .miles, excellent 
condition. $3500. 681-2432 

GRANADA 1977 - 302 VS. automat
ic, very good fires, runs good, $650 
or best Jeff, after 7pm, 937-8373 

MUSTANG 1984 Convertible Clas
sic 20th anniversary GT-350, low 
mileage, every option. 336-2222 

MUSTANG 1955 LX Convertible. 
red/wtiHe lop. automatic, cruise, air, 
V-6, 3.6 liter, California car. original 
owner, mint condition, price re
duced, $4,500. 344-4457 

MUSTANO 1988 - QT convertible, 
white, 29,000 miles, wintered, load
ed. 5 speed. $10,200. 649-0791 

MUSTANG, 1986, LX - V6 automat
ic, air. new tires/battery/paint. 
$4000 or best offer. 564-7530 

MUSTANG. 1956, 66.000 ml. , air, 4 
spoed. sunroof, power door locks, 
cruise, $2000. 443-9558 

MUSTANG 1967 • QT, 42.000 miles, 
new tires/brakes, loaded, greal con
d.tion, $7,500. 455-1931 

MUSTANG, 1987, GT, 34,000 miles. 
good condition. Sunroof, air. exlras. 
1 owner female. 349-4672 or work 

348-6900, Ext. 24 

MUSTANO 1989. converlibl*, 5 0 
LX loaded. 28,000 miles, mini con
dition, $11,200. 695-6059 

MUSTANG, 1989, U - GT Package. 
5 spoed. loaded, charcoal gray. 
28.000rrJ. $9.»00/best. 474-8910 

MUSTANG 1990GT - 5 spoed. load
ed, 8000 mites, no winters, great 
graduation gift. 565-7625 

MUSTANG, 1990 OT, white, auto
matic, loaded, all warranties, 3.800 
miles, sunroof.- slored wlnler. 
$13.500/best offer. , 722-0726 

MUSTANG 1990 Limited Edition 
Convertible. $14,000. • —-r 

562-1746 

PROBE, 1989, GL - Automatic, son-
root, cruise, cassette.-33,000 ml 
Recenltydetailed. $7,200. 427-6793 

PROBE 1989 GL - automatic, air, 
slereo. cassette, powor steering 4 
brakes, low miles. Medium bfua. 
$ala Price: $7788. 

BLAGKWELL 
FORD . 

453-2683 
PROBE 1989 GT, air.'cruise, alarm, 
rust proofed, $8800/besl. Cafl 
before 10pm. 326-1175 

PROBE 1969 QT. 5 speed, da/k 
gray, loaded, sunroof, 32.000 rrtfes. 
new tires, adult owned, garaged. 
$9,600. Eves 277-0895 

PROBE 1990 - automatic, air, tin. 
cruise, power windows, casselle. 
tow miles $9995 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 6x1.400 

PROBE 1990 GT - Mack/gray Interi
or, loaded, rust proofed, $12,900. 
days. 323 9332 eves, 549-9167 

PROBE 1990 GT. fighl silver, 5 
speed, em/lm cassette, automatic, 
air, cruise. ABS. moonroot, 60.000 
ml. exlendod warranty, 15,000 ml. 
$13,000. 349-0551 

TAURUS STATION WAGON 1990 
Automatic. V6 engine, fun power, till 
and cruise. 11.000 miles, i ke new. 
baby blue. $11,988 

BLACKWELL 
FORO 

453-2683 

Dick S a m MHWC 
1 - 1 Mr tes W « S I Of 1-275 

DETROIT PLYMOUTH 
962-3322 451-2110 

$0 DOWN 
LOW PAYMENTS! 

'87 DODGE 
Conversion Van 

24,000 milos, V8, alarm, 
everything, loaded. 

10,595 

ESCORT 1985½ - 2 door, automat
ic, 1 owner, excellent. $2600. 
days, 326-6220 eves. 661-0798 

ESCORT 1 9 8 5 - 4 spoed. am/Jm 
stereo. $1700. Can after 2pm. 

' " 624-6054 

LTO. 1976. loadod. 4 door, as Is. 
runs but needs work. Dependable 
transportation for short distances. 
$375 or besl 592-8261 

LTD 1985 Wagon, mid-sUe. 6 cyln-
der<;rrvany options, excellent condi
tion. $3100/besl. 
days. 326-6220 eves, 661-0798 

it 

Lowest Price 
'•< • Best Service 
. .• Best Selection 

"WE WILL BEAT 
ANY DEAL" 

ANN ARBOR SUBARU 
4255 Jackson Rd. 6 6 2 - 3 4 4 4 

' 82 CENTURY 
LIMITED r 

4 Door, V6, low mites. 

'2995 
•87 JEEP LAREDO 4x4 

4.0 V6 engine, air, tilt, 
cruise, cassette. 

»8995 
'90 CARAVAN 
7 passenger, V$, air. 

'12,995 
'82 SKYLARK 

$ 

V6, aulomatic, air. 

1995 
'88 TAURUS 

20,956 miles, cassette, 
V6, power. 

$ 7995 
•GM PROGRAM 

CARS 
•FACTORY 

OFFICIALS 
• USED CARS 

'88 S-10 PICKUP 
Exlended cab, 4x4, Tihoe «d-
d'Jon, automatic, air, black with 
red Interior, 20,000 miles. 

«9695 
' 90 REATTA 

COUPE 
Demos, 1 black • 1 white, 
loaded. 

19,995 
'82 RIVIERA 

CONVERTIBLE 

V8, red, white top. 

$ 

'85 REGAL COUPES 
2 to choose, low miles, 
from 

$ 3995 
CELLULAR PHONE 
WITH PURCHASE 

DICK S C O n BUICK 
200 Ann Arbor Road 

Plymouth. Ml 936-3025. 453-4411 

EXPERIENCE 
DETROIT'S 
BEST KEPT 

' 8 8 CAMARO 
Automatic, air, AM/FM. extra clean, only 20,000 miles: 

' 78 MALIBU CLASSIC 
Automatic, only 60.000 miles.' 

* 14414 
' 88 CAVALIER 

Automatic, air, AM/FM, sharp. 
$1 

' 85 SUBARU GL 
Priced for quick sale. 

' 88 CHEVY SILVERADO 
2 to choose, fully loaded, clean. 

Pr iced t o Sell 
' 9 0 STORM 

Air. AM/FM cassette, great savings. 

'88 CAPRICE CLASSIC BROUGHAM 
loaded, 8 cyi; :»verseat. 

CONSTRUCTION 
CLEARANCE SALE!! 

Look wha t 5 159 ' 
or less a month buys you! 
1990 Shadows & Sundances 

1989 Rellants & Aries 

1989 Dodge D-50 Pick-Up 

1989 Sundances & Shadows 

1989 Plymouth Horizon 
•$159 per morrth ex !e$s. 60 mo. f j u n d n g at to 5% APR witnl 

| $400 down with approved credit. 7 Y e w 70.000 w :o W a n a r / , | 
Available 

MUSTANO, 1987, QT, convertible, 
42.000 miles, black, loaded. $9,000 
After $ P M . 525-1795 

MUSTANO 1987 OT - wtiite, orey In
ferior, Neck BBS rlm*. 35.000 miles, 
fully loadod, air. tinted windows, 
$8.600orbesl 595-7126 

MUSTANO. 1987, LX. automatic. 
V8, power steering A brakes, air, 
low mileaoe. mini. $6750. 349-7159 

HUSTANQ 1988 LX 5 speod. air, 
cruise, exoetleril condition. $5500. 
l eave message 459-3933 

MUSTANO t 9 W LX- Automatic, 
power windows/locks, air, am/fm 
slereo cassette, rear defrosl. 40.000 
miles. $«000/no80llable. 274-3991 

MUSTANO 1988 LX convertible. 
2.3L, 5 spoed. elr, power steering, 
brakes, windows, excellent condi
tion. $6995. 730-8949 

TAURUS 1986 LX Slallon Wagon. 
3rd. seal, a.1 options, runs great, 
high miles. $2995. M.tford 684-0279 

TAURUS 198« LX wagon, loaded, 
very dean 4 well maintained. 60.000 
miles. $5,900. 553-2952 

TAURUS 198« Wagon LX. Loaded. 
$3500. Call Chuck al: 437-3800 

TAURUS, 1987 LX. beige. V6. 
17.400 miles. 4 door, automatic, air. 
am-fm. power, very rJean, $6150. 

646-729S 
TAURUS 1987 Wagon 0 1 . loadod. 
very good condition. $4800. 

425-7221 

TAURUS 1989 LX Wagon, automat
ic, a!r, power windows 4 locks, all 
options, only 25.000 miles List: 
$11,495. $AL6: $10,880! 

FOX HILLS 
Chrytler-Pfymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

866 Ford 
TAURUS 1988 G l . f.i, power wln-
do*s . locks, loaded, great oondl--
tlon.$5995. 455-2722' 

TAURUS. 19&8. L, automatic, air. • 
AMFM cesselle. 65.000 miles • 
$5,000. 420-044« 

TAURUS 1988- LtaM blue, ell po« -
er, » e i mainiainoo, very clean in 4 
Crt Wives ear. 53.000 nvles. $5995. . 

464-876« 

TAURUS 1989 GL - Sharp. Dark 
metallic Woe, 4 door, air. po*er wtn-
dows/tocks, more. $6300 591-06? I 

TAURUS 1989 QL - 4 door. V6. 3.« 
engine, many options, beautiful con-
d.tKjn. Owner. $3100/besl, 
days, 326-6220 eves, 6*1-0798 

TAURUS 1989 L - automatic, air, 
cruise, Slereo, non-smoker, sharp, 
$6200/besl- • . 522-1140 ' 

TA.URUS; 1989 SI IO. Crinberry red, -
suriroof. leather, e«ce.1en| coodl - . 
tion.$ 11,500. Can Sam el 261-7970 

TAURUS 19S9 WAGON -great fam- ' 
tfyvaVe for only $8995. 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

TAU.RUS 1990 SHO, black, leaihec.-
moonroof, CO player, all options, 
fady driven. $)8.000. 960-1042 

T BJRO LX 1969, Silver, $«ceflenl 
condition, aulomatic. V6, M power. 
extended warranty. $8600 525-3753 

• or 489-8729 

T-BIPO. 1983 - V8, 5 speed, while, 
loaded, good coodriion. low mi, cus-
lomei l ras $2600 427-1334 

T BIRO 19e6 V6. excellent condi
tion, loaded, 5'fvcr/gray. 75.000 
miles $4300. 656-4698 

T-BIRD. 1988. TURBO Coupe, 
loaded, good condition. $7,500/ 
oiler. Musi sell. 462-0998. 

T-BIRD 1990, currant red. 
loadod. Slkker $18,500. 
Asking $10,700 476-625« 

TEMPO 1985 - looks a.Td runs 
great'$1,549. 

M A R K S A U T O 
01 Garden Oty 427-3131 

TEMPO. 1985 - 4 door, while, auto- ' 
malic. po»er brakes, steering, air. 
64.500 mf. condition good. $2,295. 

652-e490 

TEMPO, 1986 LX - 4 door. auto. air. -
slereo, power steering, brakes, 
locks. 62K ml. $3300 .420-0918 

TEMPO 1987 GL Sport - 4 door, air, 
5 speed, a3 power, A M / F M c a s 
sette Must sen. 390-8743. 

TEMPO 1987 IX . Loaded, 46.000 
m.'les. 1 owner, excellent condition. 
$3950. 522-8594 

TEMPO 1988 • a r, 18,000 miles. 
sharp! $6995 

FOX HILLS ; 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 961 -3171 ' 

TEMPO 1988 - 2 door, automatic.' 
air. $5180 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
1EMPO 1988. 4 door. air. rust-
proofed, most options. 12.000 
miles, $5500. - 535-4453 

TEMPO 1991 - 3 lo choose, auto-
malic, air. power windows 4 locks, 
save $ over now! $9395 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376' 

TAURUS 1990 GL • automatic, air. 
more.Onfy 15.000 miles. $9995 ' 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

. L I V O N I A SL
U T

RH, 
525-7604 

I 30777 PLYMOUTH RD.. LIVONIA I 

ou LaRTche 
CHEVROLET j _ y gauji S L B A R U 

LOCAL453-4600METRO 961-4797 
40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth 

• • • • • • 

Before you Buy your next 
New Car or Truck Call... 

WORLD WIDE 
AUTO BROKERS, INC. 

WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY! 
FREE Telephone or Walk-In 

Consultation can provide you with... 
•New vehicle cosl schedules so you can 

negotiate your bosl deal ffom dealer cost 
- up Instead ol slicker price down 
• Financing & Leasing Consultation 
• Used Car Appraisals 
• Insurance Appraisals 
• Expert Used Car Reconditioning Advice 
• A Non-Bias Opinion ol any mako or model 

"/e/ /M .?/w/)/o/'(//o//r /H'.?( //('///" 

21999 Farmington Road 
Farmlngton Hills 

fjsl JOc-fl Of r>V* U '4 

aye j J trin Ooiuoi-U 

Shopping Center 

•AUTOUOnm.inr. 

YES!! 
You Can Buy An Affordable Car or Truck From The 

Area's Rrwst New & Used Car DeaJersh l̂ 
Even ifvou have 

NO CREDIT, BAD CREDIT, BANKRUPTCY, OR 
GOOD CREDIT, BUT NO MONEY DOWN! 

1600 NEW, 300 USED CARS, TRUCKS, 4X4'S, & 
VANS! WARRANTIES AVAILABLE! 

COURTEOUS, 1 HOUR APPROVAL! CALL NOW! 
1-800-876-FORD 

Mr. Reno Brf. 250 Mr. Blaine Ext.2$$ 

24 HOUR HOTLINE 
OPEN S A T . « 

313-W&0W7 

THUNDEA81RD: I9&3 Turbo Coupe-
Power wlrKJows. locks, air. cruise. 5 
speed. Under average miles. 
Can. 261-2627 

THUNOEfteiRD 1978 - Good (rans-
portatlon.-rebu:rt 351 engine. $650. 
Callenyilme 644-6164 

THUN0ERB1RO 1989 • eiceCent 
condition, fully loaded, warranty, 
$9499. Call Mark 349-4318 

THUNDERBlRD 1988 
matic. loaded. $8395 
North Brothers Ford 

V-8. auto-

421-1376 

THUNDERBlRD 1989 • low nvles. 
equipped right. Hurry. $9395. 
North Brothers Ford 421-)373 

THUNDER8IRD I9S8 - V-fl. aulo
matic. dual power se3ts. power win
dows & locks. $8795 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

THUNDERBlRD 1986 Turbo Coupe, 
automatic, loaded, black $4980 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700\ 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL. 1989. fully loaded, 
leather, moon rool, sitvcr metallic, 
must sell this *ecv. $11,000 

348-5620 
MARK VII 1989. LSC. moon rool, 
J8L. loaded. t»vight blue, eiccnent: 
condition. $14,900 Ca'l 9a,-n-Spm 
Mon. thruFri. 642-7733 

478-8555 

1991 LUXURY VAN FOR 1990 PRICES 
SPECIAL PURCHASE! 

BRAND NEW 
'91 DODGE B250 

127" WHEELBASE 
VAN CONVERSION 

BY MARK III 

BRAND NEW 
•91 DODGE B250 
VAN CONVERSION 

OR LEASE FOR 
10 TO 
CHOOSE NOW 

FHOM «15,699 
Factory air, power windows, 
door locks, cruise, tilt, 
cassette, 4 captain ^hairs, 
day-nlte shades, first" aid kV 
mats, vacuum system, cup 
holders, aluminum wheels, 
running boards, V8 engine, 
luggagn rack, bi-fold seat. 

Stk. #47516 7 1 "*'©! 

» 1 2 , 9 9 5 ^ * ' 
25 Others at 

Similar Saving* 
MUST SEE TO BELIEVE 

•fl*<5u*tj rev* A.r*f t«h l/ob*a « C*--i>7 
C«£/iei «ct>i'on n w<r.<a.-i ifvcxjgh MC. 
roC«S lor t rrVwr-vn <J 111 «J,-J f > « 1 ip 
ptoi^l «r«J es!iryjf.M « ; - M . ^ I r-a/ t * it 

•'PK.-1 t i i . t*1*. fcr-yj. d«,:r.y<-i. r tb i ' r i 
»nv">*a lo d«iW. C**« «•;-,/*» 3 315! 
•••48 mo> JOKJ K y k v , i $0 <}^*ri U l » 
IK\**I IM)J-I«3 ToLir C3,-<v;» p j r — * - | 
! . T < J 4 8 T«x.i/'«s.-<j nsfKt e,v» O;'on 
X> t<_7 «1 i»is« «-*s al p/tst.-.i p»<e it.pci 
rr '« o-.w W 000 r el ?it lor O J - J y , s..t 

: Dick Scott V M A JllJIAmnDfic DETROIT PLYMOUTH 
1 '2 MILES WEST OF 1-275. PLYMOUTH 962-3322 451 -2110 

MITSUBISHI 
ON TELEGRAPH JUST NORTH OF 12 MILE ROAD 353-0910 

NEW 1991 GALANT 4 DOOR 
Automatic Trans
miss ion, Custom 
Wheels, Air Condi
t i o n i n g , AM/FM 
Storioo Cassette. 

$ 11.996 
' F l u * t a n , t i t l e , p f a t t t # d e s t i n a t i o n . 



872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL 1988 L S C - w l l h 
moon fool, ftghl or*/, 44.000 mife*. 
$14,000 or besl offer 643-763$ 

CONTINENTAL 198? • New tire*, 
cattery, brakes, mat*. JSL. leather, 
gergeou*, »S450/bejl . 35^ 5577 

MARK VII 198« Oesigner edition, 
loaded, J6L Audio, dean, 70.000mT 
Mu*1 *e« 110.000. 960-0725 

TOWN CAR 1982 Signature Serle*. 
60.000 mISe*. outstanding condition. 
Loaded, »3400. after 5pm 454-9407 

TOWNCAR 1984 • Immaculate, dark 
blue, ce/ege kept, leather (nlertor. 
rrwlioviousfy maintained. 647-4837 

TOWN CAR 1984 - Signature Se
ries, dean. $4880 

VILLAGE FORD 
tOT2 .•-. .--'27fl-870O 
TOWN CAR: 1985, Signature terle*. 
FuM power. LoaSed. Trip computer,' 
wVe wheel*, carriage lop, new tire* 
H>gh**ymi!«j. »4.800. 462-9701 

TOWN CAR. 1988 .- 38.000 m i . 
loaded. $ 10.900". Can between 
9am-5pm 462-4055 

872 Lincoln 
TOWN CAR 1989. leather. 31.000 
m%». burgundy, £SP warranty. 
$15,800. a f t * 7pm, 540-8690 

TOWN CAfl 1990 - leather, only 
11.000 mfles, oof/ $18,900. 3 other* 
•1 aims a/ aavtngj] 

Hloe» P a A Uncol/v Mercury 
453-2424 e»l.400 

TOWN COUPE, 1977, 48.000 mile*, 
©ood condition. $1600. 382-8134 

874 Mercury 
CAPRI 1983 • v-8, air, rea/ defrost, 
power loc**. .4 apeed. bleck/biad* 
Interior. $2000. «81-5198: 637-2308 

COUOAft XR-7 1987 power win
dow*, and toct», cruise, power »eai, 
V8. »7,995 ^ -

BOBJEANNOTTE 
PONTlAC/OMC TRUCK 

Plymouth, 453-2500 

COUGAR 1984- 6icoflent cond.tion, 
loaded, t o * mileage, new lire-* 
muslaee. • . 533-6724 

COUGAR 1985. automata, air, 
tfulse. eiceflenl corfd.tion, tpot ie i * . 
« 7 0 0 . 563-64.92 

Thursday, March 28, 1&91 O&E *13C 

874 Mercury 
COUOAR 1984 L8 - 5 0. loaded, 
beautiful condition, need* tight me
chanical work. »290O/bestdaY». 
326-6220 eve*. 681-0798 

COUOAR (985 - excellent condi
tion, automatic, air, 6v!»e, $4300. 
After 6pm. 478-5725 

COUOAfl 1985 - loaded, new tire*, 
brake*, run* excellent, $3000 or 
best Offer. 454-9576 

COUOAfl 1985 - LS. loaded, excel
lent condition. 46.000 rr.Kt, $3900. 

alter 6pm 553-9334 

LYNX 1983, automatic. 63,000 
miles, ei/, loaded, exce-'ent condi
tion. »1400. . 344-4063 

LYNX 1984 - automatic. a!r. 35.000 
miles.-reaJ nice. $3285 

DICK SCOTT USEO CARS 
GARDEN CITY . 

522-7620 
MARQUIS. 1985. Brougham, good 
Condition. J2600. 425-7579 

SABLE 1986 OS Wagon, 4 M i l * , 
loaded, vwf good conation, h\ 
mi^e*. $3450. a.fier 4:30, 464 

874 Mercury 
COUOAfl 1988 - MX B/Ougnam, 
rose que/U. exceCenl condition, 
loaded, premium stereo. 34,000 
mae*. $7,400. After 5pm. 534-3342 

ORAND MARQUIS 1987 LS 
4 door, loaded, 59.000 mi'-e*. new 
brake*, lire*, muffler, shock*. Excel
lent condition. $6099. 476-9874 

MARK Vlt-1984 I S C , 80.000 rr.r*», 
loaded,' new tire* & bat'ery. Gray 
wiih leather Interior. $4,395. 
Ca3 after 5pm. 474-8623 

MARQUIS 1983 BROUGHAM -
p o w . extra dean. »2995 

Hine* Park Lincoln-Mercery 
453-2424 axt 400 

fu9 

SABLE 1988 Wagon. LS Loaded. 
»7000. Ca.1 Chuck el: 43T-3800 

TOPAZ. 1984, i s - loaded. 5 
»peed, sunroof. new drfve train, hew 
t i re»4»trutt .J2000f l rm, 422-2086 

.TOPAZ, 1988 LT8 - Loaded, extra 
dean, must aacr.flce. $6+00 or offer. 

656-1648 

TOPAZ 1984 - whHe. 4 door, 
automatic, one o*r.er. great shape, 
$2,185. 522-4073 

TOPAZ 1985 LS. 5 »peed. 1 owner, 
loaded, 70,000'mt, very good con
dition, $2199. After 5pm 454-9407 

1989 BUICK.REGAL 
Automatic-a.Y. poiver steering 
& brake*. fc.i. 

Sfile Price $ 8 8 9 5 

1989 BUICK 
REATTA 

Loaded. 

Sale Price* 1 4 , 6 9 5 

1985BUICK 
CENTURY 4 DOOR 

Air. automatic, power steering 
6 brake*. Ml. cn>ie . 

Sale Price «4295 
1988 BUICK 

LoSABRE LIMITED 
Automatic, air. porter brake*, 
power w.r>4o*i 

'9295 

THIS WEEK'S 
MANAGER'S SPECIAL 
1986 CUTLASS SUPREME 

BROUGHAM 

1988 SKYLARK 
4 DOOR 

I Automata, air. power steering, 
power brakes, cassefe. 

'6595 

$ 

Air, full power. 

5895 
= = = 

"ARMSTRONG BUICK ISUZU 
30500 Plymouth Road • Livonia ' 

525-0900 

1989 PONTIAC 6000 
Lfc 4 DOOR 

Air. power steering S b»aVes, 
power locks, slereo: 

Sale Price%l'595 

1987 CELEBRITY 
4 DOOR EUR0SP0RT 
Automatic, air. DOWTT steering. 
pvnet braXes 

'4995 
1985 BUICK 

RIVIERA 
Loaded. 

Sale Price $ 4 9 9 5 

BOB SELLERS PONTIAC-GMC 
478-8000 

'90 LEMANS 
LE SEDAN 

Air, power steering, stereo 
cassette. Stock #T0871. 

LIST $10,235 

SALE 
PRICE 8072 

'91 
GRAND AM 2 OR. 

Power door' locks, - pulse 
wipers, air conditioning, 
c r u i s e , t i l t , A M /F-M 
stereo-cassette, aluminum 
w h e e l s , rear w i n d o w 
defogger. Stock #10781. 

$ 

LEASE FOR ONLY 

199 PER MO. 

1991GMC SHIMMY 
4x4 

AUTOMATIC 
AIR CONDITIONED 

$< ^14,995 
LEASE FOR ONLY $2fiQ 
4 V V P E R M O . 

"Closed end lease for qualified customers based on 48 months. 0 down, 1st monthly payment. Security 
deposit $300, plus plate and title. 60,000 miles limitation. Payments subject to monthly 4% tax & 10c per 
mile over 60.000. Lessee has no obligation to purchase, at lease end but has purchase option price 
determined at lease inception and Is responsible lor excessive wear and tear. 
'Plus lax, title & license. AH incentives . > J ir-

38000 GRAND RIVER 
O P E N M O N . & T H U R S . 

U N T I L 9 P . M . 

AT 10 MILE 
EAST OF HAGGERTY 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

\mm diz) A 0 a Mfa 

"SALE!!" 
SALE ENDS FRIDAY MARCH 29th 6:00 P.M. 

> 

EW 1991 
HARDBODY4X2 

1991 
HARDBODY 4x4 

Stk. #10043 
Was $8,554 IS 7 ,544 

NEW1991 
PATHFINDER XE 

AQ7*|Slk. #t0262 . . _ c _ c -
" 0 / was $21,010 IS 17 .00D M 

f 

! 

• SALE • SALE • SALE-^ALE • SALE • SALE • SALE • SALE • I J i 1 

1991 SENTRAXE 

Slk. #10271 - • 
was $10,515 is 9,305 

1991 S E N T R A E 

-. •» - • 4 

^ ^ — 

|Slk.*10189 . - A - A ' 
Was $8,449 !S 7 , 9 7 9 

• SALE • SALE • SALE • SALE • SALE • SALE • SALE • SALE • 

1991 S E N T R A G X E 

^ ^ - . Hi) 
Slk. #10278 t . . A _ _ 
Was $13,485 IS'11,972 

1991 STANZA XE 

•J Was $12,175 IS 3,030 

1991 STANZA GXE 

Stk. #10072 . . . n p ' 
Was $17,100 IS '14,*04 

1991 240SX 

Slk. #10051 . . , . _ < 
Was $14,714 f S * 1 0 , 5 8 8 

• SALE • SALE • SALE • SALE • SALE • SALE • SALE • SALE • 

1991 MAXIMA GXLS 

I w.=r; 

L H J Stk. #10313 H7CQQ' 
\ Was $20,025 IS 17,000 

1991 MAXIMA GXE 
LEASE 

277 62**P<" 
month 

1991 MAXIMA SE 

Slk.#10289 . . . - . _ , . 
Was $21,424 IS$19,295 

•Plus I A « . I c e n j t pnee tnc'udcj dciory lo dei!cr rcbs;» 
" D . $ c . L«M« ba«< l on 38 monm c'osed «rvd leajs. r . n l monl^'y pa)-m«nl * tc-ewty doposl. p-'u< 1500 c j p co»t rc<('.<-
l o n . Security deposit $W0 p V j H I moolhj payment p,'j» p'a'ei n.-id t*< d j » at <St'vty. 15.000 r.'.'o p c y f i r 5 pcn.ify. 
To'.ll of pa/n-cr,'* »10 ?06 72 * ' th sppro.ed c<*At "Plu» I M OA<J l.ct'.t«. 
Pr.c'os ol v c V i ' f f "i I?I'> «d r n i / r < ^ t>e c e d 

"HIGHEST REAL DOLLAR 
PAID FOR YOUR TRADE" G R A N D R I V E R A T 1 0 M I L E 

n i l 1 ^^471-0800 

874 Mercury 
SABLE 1 9 M 0 3 V /woo. 50.000 
miJe», *vur>tj. rwx btttery A iir«». 
c<«4A.$4200. . 473-0087 

SABLE I S M L8. *.1vw, loaded, n -
e«fi«ri! cood'iion. new Uret /brakej / 
641t*rY. 44,000 (H. W 0 0 0 641-0044 

SADLE 1987 L8. 4 door, e i ^ e m i , 
k * d « d , n»w tr»X«». t^jmSnym 
wh<*U MKX). M t - 5 J 4 i 

SA8LE, 1988, L8 Wh««, loaded, ex-
ufienl. new tir*> & U » X M , »«ri»o-
\/. 42,000 mi., $?5O0/6*»l ¢^6-5147 

TOPAZ 1987. *vtOm*ac.»» v 28,000 
mi.'e». good cooliUon, '1 o * n w , 
»4500. 462^251 

TOPAZ 1S89 LT8 - Lo«d*d, exoel-
lent cood'tlon, J7.000 ir&ti, 17,000. 

• - '• 4 6 4 - « 5 1 

875 Nistan 
SEHTP> 19*J XE • 2 door, »u1o-
irstic. *k. ttereo, 5300 mJ. under 
warranty. |75O0. 628-0€629«1-43«l 

STANZA 1987 GXE- AJr, automatic, 
moonroof, aBoyt. loaded, 43.000 
miiea: Ejtcenent condition. 459-S5S0 

200 SX. 198«- Biac*. 5 toeed, tmled 
*lndow>. ArUona ctt. 44.000 mlea, 
exc«r«rt corvdrlioo. »«900.981-7332 

880 Pontlsc 
f lEflO 1987 • OT, automatic, $4,000 
flV^J. tU, p04l6T WlndO-wt/IoCia. 
c u i i e . nxiroo*. Hj j j f r je tteM, ae-
curitv a?vm. attended oarrenty, 
darti red. M.000. 541-17« I 

FlR£6!RO FOftl^OLA 1989 - 28.000 
frjtea, loaded. T top*, caraje kept, 
5 0. ayjomatic. ;ed/orar, excecent 
cor<l.tlor>. 19,800 22«-73*« 

F!RE6:RO 1988 • automate 4 a>, 
kwrnKe*. A 6 « t Buyt »7490 
PANtAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

FiRE6iP»0 1989 avlomatie. tit,-M 
power. 17.000 mBea. CaJ Mow 
M.4SS . 

BOBJEANNOHE 
PONTIAC/QMC TRUCK • 

PtymOMth, 453-2500 

ORAKO AM L€ COUPES, 1989 au
tomatic, tit, wt, cAsietie, tfrxnnjm 
wheel* and lota more. 3 to choo*e, 
atartlno from »7495. 

B08JEANNOTT6 
POMT!AC/OWC TRUCK 

Plymouth, 453-2500 . 

OflANO AM. 1985 50.000 m l , 5 
» 0 6 « . oood condition, air, am/lm 
cswetle. »3.€O0/b«SL 427-*564 

QRAKO AM 158«- Red 4 cylnder, 
automatic, air. power ateerlng/ 
brake*, dean, run* « drive* eicel-
lent. 82,000 m3es, »2850,- 595-0187 

876 Oidsmobilt 
CALAIS: 1987, 4 door. a>. cnjJae. 
eJvm. oaweite, power locka. \n. 
25.000 mBe*. » 5 2 0 0 / b « t . 474-4504 

CALAIS 1988. 4 door, automate. 
power i leerina. j tweo (ape. crutie, 
exce!)er>t condittort, »5200.995-2773 

CiERA 1985. automatic, power 
steering/brake*, aunroof, exoeBent 
condilioo. dean. »2695. 953-0983 

ClERA 198«. erouoMm 4 door, 
loaded, very dean. »3950. 
Osy* «41-5304 eve*64«-08l2 

ClERA 198« - « cytlnder. air, cruise, 
tilt, am-fm tasiette. fua power. 
After 5pm 4«4-73«0 

CUSTOM CLASSIC 1979 Wagon -
Stereo wtth C 8 . M power. Look* & 
runjgreat. »750/besl. .471-7054 

CUTLASS ClERA 1945, Brougham, 
loaded. 5«.300 m3e*. 1 owner-nort-
da ear. »4500. 459-8739 

CUTLASS ClERA 1985 - 4 door 
Brougham- leather, loeded »4680 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
CUTLASS Supreme 1940. 4 door. 
Top option*. Very dean . »11.500. 
Can . 534-1514 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1985-Landau 
top. air. crvfse. wtra wheel*, rtereo. 
6 way aeat*. burgandy, good condi
tion, »2.990. 227-4860 

CUTLASS SUPREME. 19«4 Broug
ham - V« engine, exceOent eonoi-
lion. Immacuiatefy detfi. Mu*l tee 
to appreciate. Cafl4«4-3«82 

CUTLASS: 1988 Ctere Viternatlonal. 
2 door. 6 cylinder, loaded! Excel
lent condition. 31.000 rrtte*. »4300. 
CaJ, 241-4207 

OELTA 1985 Eighty-Eight - V8. au
tomatic, air, 35.000 mJle*. »5495 

DICK SCOTT USED CARS 
GARDEN CfTY 

522-7820 
DELTA «8 Royal* Brougham 198«. 
M power, air, cruhe, tA . ca iMt le . 
non-amokw. »4500. : 522-4457 

OELTA 4« RoyaJe, 194«. Brougham 
62.000 ml., loaded, very dean. 
»5.000. 64«-3470 

OELTA «4 ROVALE 8ROUOHAM 
1987: Full power. »Jr, C A H * * , t a * -
aelte, non-imoker, »«.750 «41-««13 

DELTA 8« ROYALE 1982 • power 
brakeV»teorlng/*e*t»/>ock». Low 
mileage AM-FM ttereo. new exhautt 
ty*tem/llre». ExoeOent condition. 
»2,500. Call after «. 422-9369 

DELTA.4« • 1982 Royale. 2 door, 
wen equipped, exceflent. very dean, 
»1850. Must ton 729-8744 

DELTA 84, 1984. loaded, good con-
d.tion. must tea. »4.900. 354-3213: 

489-5955 
FlREMZA, 1985 - 4 door. aulomaUc, 
e>, am/tm cAssetta. cruise, 72.000 
mi. »2.eOO/oestoOer. 455-2302 

NINETY EIQHT: 19»0 Tourlr 
Sedan. Loadadl Extra Ciaa^ 
»15.900. 474-7744 or 348-41S 

GRAND AM. 198«. SE V-«.red. 
4 door, exoeflent cooculKfl. 
»3.500. 450-1464 

OfUuND AM 198« 78.000 mBe*. 
original owner,- y^U maintained, 
must sen. » 2 * 0 0 / 358-1019 

GRAND AW 1987, automat*. 50000 
miet, wile* car, »4925. 

534-4435 

GRANO AM 1987, loaded, exoe^em 
condition. J5000/besl 0«y» 
390-2955 Of eve* 879-5159 

GRANO AM 1990, I E , 19.000 nvJe*. 
quad 4. automatic, power tteerlng & 
brake*, air. cassette ttereo. rear de-
fog.»9975. , 420-3445 

GRANO PPJX LE 1984 V8. Autorrjt-
Ic. air condton . full ecjuippod. OOfy 
owner mite*. »7.288. . 

DICK SCOTT USEO CARS 
GAROEN CITY 

522-7820 

880 Pontlsc 
GRAND AM 1987 LE. loaded, 
exceflent condition. Must »e». 
» 5 5 M or best. After 4pm. 979-2133 

GRANO AM 1987 - 2 door. 5 tpeed. 
2.5L, A M / F M caisetie, dean, low 
rate* Musi te», »3995 425-7289 

GRANO A M 1989 • loaded with kv 
tta"«d ca/ phorp*. 26,000 ml. black 
Cherry. I<k* new, »7.450. 647-3464 

GRAND AJ-I 1989 LE. Sapphire blue, 
2 door, loaded, exoefieni condrtion. 
low miles. »6800/besl. 261-7072 

GRANO A M 1990 I E Ouad-4 en
gine. kMded. very dean, 11,000 
m»e» .GMejcec .»«75 . 474-3071 

GRANO PRIX. 1979 Bt*ek, moon-
roof, automatic, fuo power. »«50-
Alter6pm 724-1447 

GRANO PRIX 1649 LE - Alr / .Ve. 
poww wtndow* & lock*, tut, on/ - * * , 
aluminum wheels, 6 more, »899 5 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK 
•P7,Tnouth, 453-2500 

LEMANS 1989 GSE. red. low m.le*. 
loaded. t J po-<ver, automat<, mint 
cond,!ion. »5995. After 5. 344-2554 

PONTIAC; 6000 STE 1985. 1 o*ner, 
VS. 4 door, white. equiHrw, loaded. 
deaVi. »2950/best . 557-2603 

PONTIAC 6000. 194« - Air. power 
WVKJOWV ' low nvieage, »4300 or 
bettoMer 464-8544 

PONTIAC 6000-1985 S1E. W»ck. 
exceptional/ dean, V6. air, low 
mCe*. »4,850. 651-4251 

SUNBfSOSE 1987 Automat* lrar>5-
mission, air condt<>n, stereo, powet 
steering and brakes, extra d«4n. s^-
ver, »396«. 

BLACKWELL 
FORO 

453-2643 
SUNBIRO 1987 GT Turbo, loaded 
^idud^ng sunroof 4 aiarm. ExceBent 
cond.1*o.»5500. 647-4117 

TRANS A.M 1980, CaMorrva car. W e 
new, low mile*, cuslom paint 2 lone. 
T-top*, Must see* . 851-4374 

TRANS A M . 1965 - Dark bkje, OTA 
look alike, automatic. 57.000ml. 
T-top*. »6.400. 881-5348 

880 Pontlac 
SAFARI vyAGON 194« - aulorr.aUe. 
M power, air, 9 passenger, It'* gor-
geout i»8990 
PAN'AN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

SUNBiftO 1985 Coupe - automatic. 
a > . » I M 5 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
PONTIAC/GMC TFtUCK 

Pfvmouth, 453-2500 
SUNBiRD 1990 Convertible auto
matic, tit. power window* i lock*, 
Ut,cruise. i.OOOrruie*, »12.9*5 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
PONTIAC/OMC TRUCK 

, Plymouth, 453-2500 

SUNBIRO 19*0 GTI • 5 tpeod. air. 
aunrool, tasaelte, *ha/p!t9e95 - -

Hine»P»rk Uncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl 400 

TRANS A M 1984. red, automatic, 
loaded/need* minor repair, »4.900. 

7298512 

TRANS AM 198* • V8. l-lop*. power 
windcrv* 6 V x * » , U L ervse, oas-
tette. r e d i t e x y . »99*5 ' 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
PONTIAC/OMC TRUCK 

Pfymouth, 463-2500 

882 Toyota 
CAMRY 19*0. tj-s/ loaded, burguo-
d / , eiceJ^enl condition. 20.000 
mi'e*. »13.500 474-7191 

CEUCA. 1987 GT - UHback, gr$ / . 
a-/to, air . ' Kew »14.400. aik^vg 
»6500 C9T541-7034 

COROLLA 1987 FX-16 - H>gh per-
formanoe eng!r^ and suspension. 5 
spoed. new brakes, battery, muffler, 
Ures 75,000 miles, 30 mpg R-jn* 
g<eatandlaj t »3200 641-*312 

COROLLA 1987, FX. hatch back. 5 
speed, red, exce-3ent m3e» 
per gs!lon. »4100. 626-6160 

882 Toyota 
COROLLA 1*87 • power tteering 4 
brrkea, a>. au lomat* . cassette, 
ectuaJu«r.»4800. 559-6872 

COROLLA 1987 SR5 • h f l / loaded, 
«xc«nen1 cond:tk>n. »5200. Must 
tea Celebes: 229-6395 

SUPPvA 1945, dar t t * je / t iher , 1 
owner, 70,000 m»ea, f jperb condi
tion, loaded. »6.250. Day* 355-7014 

SUPRA 1989 . Turbo, black w/ 
maroon interior, loaded. exoeEent 
condition, must ted. Oaya 355-5511 
Even^gs. 855-2513 

TERCEL, 1*81 - Dependable fans-
POrtaOon 5 apoed. am/lrn. $700/ 
best. CaB mornings U noon, ff«w 
after rfpm : 397-00*6 

TERCEL 1944. light Wue. 4 door 
hatchback. 5 tpeod, air. cassette; 
good'eoodition. »1500. 453^6372 

TOYOTA MR2 1946, red. fully loed-
ed. low mtJe*, »6500/best offer. 
CaJ after 3 3 0 p m . - 477-9445 

TOYOTA 1982. 2 door hatohbaok. 
good Iransportation. new tire* 
»450 Or best ofter. 532-5923 

884 Volkswagen 
CABRIOLET 1989 Convert ible, 
leather, air, 5 speed. 14,000 mfles. 
»12.400. . 540-223* 

GTI: 18e4.-Red. S tpood. aunrool. 
am/lm cassette. 62.000 mBes YVetl 
mainta.'r«d Best Offer. 542-3045 

JETTA. 1989 GLl - 18 vaJve. bfack. 
all opiiont lnc>j<)tng gound effects 
»11.500. «41-9752 

RABBIT 1950 - low mites Look* and 
run* good! »479 
TYMEAUTO 455-556« 

RABBIT 1S53. Wue. greal shape. 
»1.700 851-9124 

MORE AUTO 
DISPLAY ADS ON 

PAGES 4F AND 4H. 

H Y U I i D H I HAS ARRIVED! 
NEW'91 EXCEL 
3-Door 

Ovar 25 
To C h o o » * 

*tv^i 
EVERYEXCEL 

INCLUDES: U£W^ 
%m~-z • L 

• Power y«nMated 
honl d^sc t»&kes 

•S'KA be led 

rada.'* 
• Oo:h seal trim 
•Redini.Tg bucket 

EXCEL 
4-Door 

DOWN PER MO.* 

seats 
• Rear window 

detrosfer 
• Ir.terrTVttenl *.-f>C<S 
• BodfSide pfo:ect*>n 

mcJdng 
• FuU ca/pevig 
• Motor dub rr*mbersh'p 

With Automat* 
Trantml t t ldn 

DOWN 

3 YEAR 36.000 MILE BUMPER-TO-BUMPER WARRANTY AND FREE HYUNDAI ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE! 
THE ALL NEW 
'91 SCOUPE F R E E 

OIL CHANGE FOR LIFE 
WITH THE t>t/«CH»JI 
o* a rmv KVUHOAI 

NEW'91 
SONATA 

$ 199 199 
DOWN PER MO.* 

• B a a e d o n 6 0 m o * . , 1 2 . 6 % APR f n . v 
*Jgn*<J l o d e a f e r . P l u * In, t i t l e , p t a t e a , d o e . fee a n d d e a l e r p r e p 
m » « W 7 6 0 0 mi le a. ' 

OTSBMM 

AVAILABLE WITH: Urge 
• Mu'u-pori fuel Selection 

in;ecbon 
• Front wheel d-i.e 
• Tinted g'ass 
• Remote tear Yt« 

mirrors 
: C'earcoji pi>.t 

• Fu'l ms'jvrr^nva'.-on 

w i t h e p p r o v e d c / c d l l . A m o u n t d o w n I n d i c a t e d 

HUGE SAVINGS! 
n b o i • » a h o w n . R e b a t e * • * -

• ' T o erVginal b u y e r on ly . N o t U a n t f e r a b l o . 6 

HYUHDOI 
OL OS, 1945 wagon. Custom Crv-
ber. sharp, loaded, tan. no rutt. 
highway mBe*. C U Paul B£sV 
«45-2500. Eve* 64^4164 

On Telegraph at the Tel-12 Mal l . South f ie ld • 354-33O0 
O L 0 3 . 1987 'vagon, Cuttom Cru
iser, cVAjte, loeded, 3rd aeat, blue. 
mint condrtion. low mae*. Mr. C. 
Batogh. 645-2500 Eve* 644-610% 

OUEOA 1982 - Brougham, auto-
matlc. run* great, weS maintained 
mechanieaiy.»1,000. 354-1M7 

REGENCY '98. 1982 Sport Coupe. 2 
dopr. tan, loaded, mini condition, 
high miles. Original owner. »2700 or 
best CaJ: 255-0237 

TOROMAOO 1984. power »teertng/ 
brake*, amrfm ttereo. toaded. 
tow mile*, tharp. »4200. 
534-660« or 255-4179 

TORONADO 1945 • 78.000 mile*, 
black, loaded. »4.500. 474-1847 

TORONAOO-1990. loaded. 7.000 
rales, white'eilertor, Wue doth 
Interior. »14.500. 336-445« 

878 Plymouth 
HORIZON 1931. Oood basic trans
portation, engine need* aome work, 
beslorter. 534-62*4 

HOR120N IBS7. am/ lm ttereo. 5 
speed. 4 doo/. great ttuix Inside/ 
out. 69.000 m i , »2100. 531-7581 

H O R l H W 1947 - run* good. »2500. 
281-7121 

LASER RS 1990. black. 5 tpeed. 
low m.'e*. extra dean. $9800 or best 
Ofter 547-4445 

LASER 1990. RS Turbo, mint condi
tion, alarm, tuty loaded. 3200 m-les, 
service contract, after 6pm879-2052 

SUNDANCE 1988 A o t o m a K air 
condition, tow mfleage. »5445. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USEO CARS 

721-5020 

TURiSMO. 1943. new dutch. t«re». 
muTfVx. Ci*an.'75.0CO m-le*. »1500 
ot best ofter. 937-3532 

VOLARE 1978 - 4 door, 6 o'.^nder. 
aulon-3t>c, good condition, g/eal 
car. »700. Jeft. aher7pm. 937-4373 

VOLARE 197«. « c> l automatic. 
38.000 ml . ' r>e« tire* and brake*, 
good condition. »750. - 4 21-4903 

880 PortlK 
BONNEVILLE' 1932 WAGON V«. 
automitlc. tit, power window* 4 
door*. »1250. CaJI, 645-6098 

BONNEVILLE: 198« LE. £jO».'-enl 
Cond.ttonl Vitvt* A»king »8.000 or 
best o«ar. C * 1 . 284 432« 

BONNEVILLE 1990 SE. *uper toad-
ed. rrw.1. H .600 mi. 50.000 rhl e»-
tenciM»arra.ity, »14.900 653J548 

BONNEVILLE 1989 - I E . onc>vii 
owtier, e i o t ' e n l cond'i>on, loaded. 
»«500. 543-1370 

BONNEVILLE 1987. 4 door, ev, cas
sette, »1 . crvKse. power steerloo/ 
brake*. n<«, $4700. 525-3545 

BONNEVILLE 1954 I E , only 25.000 
m"cs. « way sett /window*'kx*.* , 
cru'se. do'og, Mt. Ho eccWent* 
25 mo * \ lend*d»ar ianry . VaVe 
C o l o " « c-.tr »?K 483-2499 

BOflNEVILLC 1953 • 4 door. *\,-to-
mstic, * i . «1ereo, tat, «7,000 m"<». 
f^per clean. Sentor owned. »2995 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
P O N T I A C / Q M C T R I K K 

Pf)-mouth. 453-2500 . 

BONNEVILLE 19S7 - air, caswtie, 
t~y*vt toc*». t»», cruise, tow r . V * . 
•enJor owned. »6995 

BOBJEANNOnE 
PONTlAC/QKWTRLKiK 

rVmoulh . 453-2500 

FiERO 1984, new brake*, batteor. 
115,000 m l , new engine * l 85.000 
trt * W O / b e s t after rJom. «24-809» 

FIREBIRD FORMULA 1984 - T top*. 
5 speed, alarm, b>K* over f a c k . 
• tce«enl condition. ««3 9439 

FIREBIRD 1977, Oean. loaded. Hew 
ca/ I* tft, mutt M J . Asking (2900. 

949-9757 or 357 -52M 

flftEBiRO 1 9 4 3 - V 4 . Sapoed.amrm 
ctssetl* radio, 70.000 mfle*. »1500/ 
best Ca«« 9 p m . 728-4815 

FIREBIRD 1984. original owr*r. 
good erwk-*. tow mOeege, new lira*, 
loaded »3200 or betl 458-2428 

http://c-.tr
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ATTENTION! 

A&ZPLAN 
BUYERS ARE 

ELIGIBLE. 

^ : ^ ^ - ^ - ^ 

.v» 

(2) FESTIVA GL, EPA estimated 42 Hwy. mpg; 35 City m p a 

1 V«—J 

b3 
OR LOWER 
A.PR. 
FINANCING 
FOR UP TO 48-MONTHS 

?£M' 
ft : .-"O J ' . :: i :-H.'>,"wf.--....-=- *-!'-'-i£V4 "V-t'-SS 

l£yiJr::--^]¾¾ -^¾.^¾ 
MONTHS VclMMS' vi^-ifei^ 

Ford Festiva GL equipped with special value 
option package 383A. Package includes: 
• 1.3L EFI5 Speed Transaxle • Cloth 8c Vinyl 
High Back Bucket Seats • Electronic AM/FM 
Stereo W Digital Clock • Rear Window-
Wiper Washer • And More... 

LIKE 7.9% FINANCING, OR 
UP TO $1000 CASH BACK ON 
SELECTED NEW FORD CARS 
AND TRUCKS<3> SEE DEALER FOR 
DETAILS. 

AND IF YOU'RE A FIRST-
TIME BUYER, GET AN ADDI
TIONAL $1000 CASH BACK 
ON PROBER SEE DEALER FOR 
DETAILS. 

PLUS, GET AN ADDITIONAL 
$500 CASH BACK IF YOU QUAL
IFY FOR FORD'S COLLEGE 
GRADUATE PROGRAMS SEE 
DEALER FOR DETAILS. 

(I) Cash bonus or 1.9% or lower APR financing through Ford Credll for qualified buyois at 
participating dealers 48 months al $21.65 per month per $1000 financed with 10% down. 
Dealer participation may affect customer savings, toko now retail delivery from dealer 
stock by 3/29/91 1.9% APR no! availablo to X plan buyers. Seo dealer for details. (2) Festiva 
GL, EPA estimated 42 hwy mpg; 35 city mpg. (3) Special limited-term Ford Crodit APR 
financing or up to $1000 cash back from Ford Tako now retail dolivory from dealor stock by 
4/10/91. Dealer jxit;. >ation may affect cv ' • '-vings Cash back and APR vaiy bv 

model. (4) $1000cash back on Probo for qualified first time buyois through Ford Credit's Fust-
Time Buyers Program whon financed through Ford Crodit. May be used with other cash or 
APR financing incentives available except Ford College Graduate Purchase Program 
Finance options vary. Tako now retail delivery by 9/30,91. (5) $500 cash back for college 
graduates graduating botween 10/1/69 and 12/31/91 with a Bachelor, Associates or Nursing 
degroo. Soo dealor for details 

Bioomfiaid Hint 
ALAN FORD. INC 
1845 S Telegrapfi 
543 2030 
Cante'llne 
606 THIBODEAU. INC 
P6333 Van Dyke 
755 ?100 

Dearborn 
FAIRLANE F0R0 SALES INC 
14585 MH niQan Avennp 
8465000 

VILLAGE F0R0. IMC 
?3535 MichiQ-C' Avri-nr 
565 3900 

Delroll 
J0RGENSEN FORD INC 
6331 M ' C h w Av^'i.f 
584 ?250 

STARK HICKEY WEST. INC 
?4760W Seven M.se No..il 
538 6600 

RIVERSIDE FORD SALES. INC Ml Clemen* 
18?? I Jef'erson 
S67 0?5O 

Farmlnplon Hilli 
TOM HOLZffl FORD. INC 
19300 W 10 Mite Ho.ifi 
474 1?34 

FerndJle 
EOSCHMID FORD. INC 
?'60O WnOflA.t'fl Avrnur 
. W 1000 

Flal Rock 
0ICK McQUlSTON FORD. INC 
•VfvS (,*.* w Ho,i.1 
78? ?4(X1 

Livonia 
BILL BROWN. INC 
3???? FVTi.i„[n U(MI I 
4217000 

MIKE DORIAN FOUD. INC 
35900 Gratiot Ave mie 
?% 00?0 | 

RUSS MILNE FORD. INC 
* W 0 ( i M l t J l Avenue 
;>9.i 700() 

Nortnvilla 
MCDONALD FORD SALES, INC 
SSOW Seven Mi!.- Ho.t,; 
<49 M00 

Oak Park 
MELFARRFORD INC 
.M7',0(,r<W,.v.i 
%7 V00 

Plymouth 
BLACKWELL F0R0. INC 
41001 Plymouth H(i.t<1 
453 1100 

FORD 
POfttlac 
FUNNERY MOTORS INC 
5900 Highland Roan 
356 l?60 

Redfortf 
PAT MILLIKf N F0R0 INC 
9600 TeleorApM »n,tn 
2553100 

Rochester 
HUNTINGTON FORD. INC 
?800S Moi • " • ' • • »<c,.,; 
85? 0400 

Royal Oak 
ROYAL OAK F0R0 INC 
550 N Wrm,)*!" .*...>:, 
548 4800 

SouiMieid 
AVIS FORD. INC 
?9?Q0 TeteijMD^ '<-.•• 
355 7500 

Soulhgtta 
S0UTH0ATE FORD. INC 
16600 FOM Sjrpp-
?B? 3636 

Si Clair Shorai 
ROYOBRlEN. INC 
???0i S.^eM.ie «. . • • 
"Tfj/fino 

Sferlinp, HeitjMi 
JEROME DUNCAN INC 
StXVJf i -Vfc i jv - , , i•••••• 

Taylor 
RAY WHITFIELD INC 
• 1VS '•• v - , : - 1 : - - " : !•" 
1 H ivirv 

Troy 
TROY MOTORS INC 

DEAN SELLERS FORD. INC. 
2600 W M w e «*o*J 
6437500 

Warren 
AL LONG FORD INC 

• v r f u 
Wayne 
JACK DEMMER F0R0 INC 
<7^00 M«h:QA- ***••• T 
7 i ?f00 

Watnand 
NORTH BROTHERS FORD INC 
«3300 K"<" R< . ' 
•>?i '300 

Woodnaven j*~**< 
00RN0 FORD INC < I * U > 
??0?S All^n H, , • • •' ' * 

b/b ??00 
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Prime target 
set to 

By Steve Kowalaki 
staff writer 

OK, so you're the coach of the de
fending Class A state girls soccer 
champion, and all your players have 
returned to defend that title. 

Aft envious position to he ic, isn't 
it? 
: "Probably not," said Livonia Ste
venson coach Mary Kay Hussey, who 

jreturns for her tMrxj •?•>.&• to guide 
her-alma mater,' 'Anyone is gunn-

. ing for us, and it's always difficult 
defending a championship. I'd rather 
Ibe the one gunning for someone else 
than defending a championship. But 
I think this group is ready for it.' 
: The Spartans were ready vV- '.• 
;counted last season. 

Stevenson, which battled inju-'^-
and struggled durin.! t*\.i regular 
season, capped its ::••- :*'$ I5-4-I 
season, with a r'"" .<•-.-• ft ' r-tei 

Adams in the state final. Incredibly, 
the Spartans lost no seniors to gradu
ation and return 16 players, includ
ing junior halfback Ragen Coyne, a 
two-time ajl-state choice., 

All-Area forward Lori Godlewski 
also returns for her senior year. 

"Ragen ranks as one of the best 
I've seen," Hussey said of Coyne, 
who finished with IC goals and 13 as
sists last year. "She has a high skill 
level, vision and endurance and has 
improved physically. She's much 
stronger." 

Junior Tracy Morrell, a leading 
returnee;might mis? the en/ire sea
son because <>i H knee 'injury,- and 
senior ifnw/ 'Heiay. will bo out a 
ir'cr.th v/ia a hand injury, Himey 
said. Bin aiaon^'the other returnees 
are'goalkeepers Alicia Smith (junior) 
and Karen Gi oiih (:;ophomore), sen
ior defender Andrea Wittrock, along 
with juoicis Lisa Thomas, Shannon 

Ragen Coyne 
Stevenson 

Stephanie Speen 
Churchill 

Patly Shea 
Franklin 

soccer title 
Wilkinson and Jean Barnas. 

Patty Diamond and Michelle 
Brach also return-after fine fresh
man Campaigns, and Hussey wel
comes five new freshmen to the pro
gram. •;'• 

"The experience of last year will 
help; the pressure situations they 
went through last year as young 
players makes them now an older, 
mature team," Hussey said. "The 
league (Western Lakes Activities As
sociation) will be tough as always. I 
have no idea who will end up on top." 

Never count otrt Livonia Churchill, 
.which won the state title in 1986 and 
has been a contender ever since un
der coach Nick O'Shea. The Chargers 
lost in the WLAA playoff final to 
Farmlngton and didn't get out of the 
district, but have a strong lineup re
turning in front of senior goalkeeper 
Monia Cervi (three shutouts in '90). 

Senior forward Lori Place, a sec
ond-team Al^Observer choice in '96, 
and senior midfielder Mechelle Bra-
zin combined for 17 goals'a year ago. 
Also onChurchlU's side is a winning 
attitude^wlth five players off the 
Chargers' recent Class A champion
ship volleyball team in the lineup. 

"Hopefully it will carry over, eh," 
O'Shea said. 

Franklin finished at 6-7 overall a 
year ago, but coach Joe Galea has an 
All-Observer first-team player re
turning in junior midfielder Patty 
Shea (12 goals, eight assists). 

In the Catholic League Central Di
vision, Livonia Ladywood will try to 
break the .500 mark after going 4-5-
4 in coach John Ozog's first year. 

FILE PHOTO 

Lori Godlewski (left) of Livonia Stevenson and miliar foes the past two seasons. Both teams 
Fran Priebe of Livonia Churchill have been fa- are among the state's best this season. 

The Blazers Ios( second-team All-
Observer choice Cassie Ozog to grad
uation, but return defender Christa 
Ozog (All-Catholic) for' her senior 
year. 

Dawn Gabriel is the new coach at 
Garden City. Gabriel played for 
O'Shea at both Churchill and School
craft College before becoming his 

assistant coach last year at Church
i l l . 

"Nick has been a real influence, 
not only in my playing years but he 
also helped me along in coaching," 
said Gabriel, an '88 Churchill gradu
ate. "I go to him with questions and 
advice all the lime. I don't agree 

with everything he says, but I get his 
thoughts and make my own deci
sions." ^ 

4 & 
Redford.Union will try to get in 

the win column this season after 
going 0-14-2 a year ago, while Thurs
ton shoots for a .500 record after a 5-
8-5 season; 

Capsule look at area girls soccer 
LIVONIA STEVENSON 

• Head coach: Mary Kay Hussoy. third year. 
• League affiilat/on: Western Lakes Activi

ties Association (Lakes Drvlsion). 
• Season opener: Wednesday, April to vs. 

Dearborn. . -

• Lest year's record: Defending Ctass A 
cnamps Kith 15-4-1 overall record 

• Notab!eJossej»oo/aduat)on:Nono. 

• Leading returnees: Ragen Coyne, junior 
midfielder (16 goo's. 13 assists, two-time first-
team all-stater choce); Tracy Morrell. junior de
fender; Lisa Thomas, junior defender; Shannon 
Wifkinson. junior forward. Jean Barnas. junior 
midfielder; Lori'Godlewski. All-Area senior for
ward. Alicia Smith, junior goalkeeper; Emm/ 
Heiby. senior forward. Andrea VVittrock. senior 
defender. 

• Promising newcomers: Five freshmen. 
• Hussey's '91 outlook: "The experience of 

last year will help; the pressure situations they 
-wenl through as-young players makes them an 
folder, mature team. We have a lot of depth, it's 
hard to say who's better of two. three or four 
(of my) top players. I mean that, because we 

have a soi-d learn. II one player is out, ihere's 
•someone to lake their place." 

LIVONIA CHURCHILL 
• Head coach; N<* O'Shea, filth year. 
• League affiliation: Western Lakes Activi

ties Association (Western Division). 
• Season opener: Wcdnosday. Apr.l 10 at 

home vs. Troy.-
• Last year's record: 10-3-2 overall; first 

ptace in Western Division; lost in WLAA finafe 
and Class A district. ' 

'•• Notable losses to graduation: Rkkl John
son, forward. Dana Kcl'̂ er, goalkeeper {eight 
shutouts, second-team All-Observer); Tracy 
Lingeman. 

• Leading returnees: Mechelle Brazin, sen
ior midfielder (nine goals, two assists); Lori 
Place!'Senior forward (eight goa's, five assists, 
second-team All Observer); Stephana Speen, 
senior sweeper (frst-team All-Observer); Fran 
Priebe, senior defender (second-team AH-Ob-
server): Monia Cervi, senior goa'keeper; Dan-
ieMe Priebe, sophomore defender; Christina 
Garry, senior midfielder. 

• Promising newcomers: Aimee Cousino, 
freshman midfielder/delender. 

• O'Shea's '91 outlook: 'We're fairly soi.d 
with eight sen:ors with experience in the league, 
when is important. We have a lot ol seniors and 

. Northvv'e has a lot ol seniors, but Stevenson 
won the stale last year without any seniors. 
Cantor, and Salem has some good, young play
ers so it's hard (o say how good they'll be It'll 

bo interesling." 
LIVONIA FRANKLIN 

• Head coach: Joe Galena, second year. 
• League affiliation: WLAA (Western D,vt; 

sion). 
• Last year's record: 6-7 overall. .3-4 in 

WLAA. 
• Notable losses lo graduation: Erica Sun-

deck, goalkeeper; Jenny Rettig. defenso; Jenny 
Wh,ifieid. midfielder. 

• Leading returnees: Patty Shea, junior 
midfielder (12 goals, eight assists; first-team 
Aii-Observei); Karl ZabeU. senior, defender; Kerl 
MacKay. junior midfielder; Sarah Bauer, senior 
forward (fivegoals). 

• Promising newcomers: Lenay Truchan, 
freshman defender/mldlielder. . 

• Galea's '91 outlook: "We've got to com
pete against Irve stale-ranked teams, so it's 
hard for us but we do our best. We're up and 
down. Shea is one heck ol a player, the back
bone of our tearn." 

LIVONIA LADYWOOD 
• Head coach: John Ozog. second season. 
• League affiliation: Catholic League (Cen

tral Division). -
• Last year's rocord: 4-5-4. 
• Notable losses to graduation: Cassie 

Ozog (AilCaihodc League first team and sec

ond-team An-Obscrver) .-
• Leoding returnoos: Christa Ozog. senior 

defender (Ad-Catholic first learn); Amio MoreHi. 
senior forward. Shei-'a Morano. senior midfield
er; Jean Cnmiflcri, junior midfielder; Janet Davis, 
junior deleter; JuSo Schewe. Junior defender; 
Sue WekJeoback. Junior forward; Val Adzima, 
sophomore midfielder;-Maggie Crotteau. sopho
more defendo."; Belsy Monczka. sophomore de
fender; Tracy Prybytskl. sophomore forward; 
Angie Sieger, sophomore forward; Liz Gunn. 
sophomore goalkeeper. 

• Promising newcomers: Traci Essen. Keiii 
ColHon. • 
. • Ozog's '91 outlook: "We have a good 
balance of players and la'eni. The Blazers 
should have a good season." 

GARDEN CITY 

• Head coach: Dawn Gabriel, first year 
• League affiliation: Northwest Suburban. 
• Last year's record: Not ava'iab'e. 
• Season opener: Tuesday, April 9 at home 

vs Redford Thurston. 
• Nolable losses to graduation: Kendal 

Janik, forward. Frances Dorg. forward. M-che'le 
Noli, fulback. ,. 

• Leading returnees: Kaihy Du«-k. sen or 

forward/hailoack (played goalkeeper in '90): 
Jenafc-T Lcese. senior defender, Sophia L torjas. 
senior forward. 

, • Promising newcomer*: Jocto Smiih. 
sophomore goa'keeper; Jame Hegwood. soph
omore defender; Leigh Londino. sophomore de
fender. Tracy Oliver, sophomore midfielder. 

• Gsbrlet'8 '91 outlook: "The girts have a 
lot of heart end work very, very hard. As the 
season goes on |heir sktfs will get a title strong
er and should get constantly better." 

REDFORD UNION 

• Head coach: Al Bumham. fifth year. 
. • League alfiliatlon: Northwest Suburban 
League 
y • Last year's record: 0-14-2 overall, 0 8 in 
NSL 

• Notable losses .to graduation: Brandy 
Cr.stanie (team Most Va'uaWe Player); Sharon 
Raab. fulback (a'l league); Kristi Magretia. 
rr.dl^lder. 

o Leading returnees: Kristin Rogers, senior 
goa'keeper. M:chei'e Cerda. junior defender. 
Beth Roeseier, sophomore sweeper. 

• Promising newcomers: Jenny Mansleid. 
freshman; Whitney Freeman, freshman md'reid-
er. 

• Burnham's '91 outlook: "Obvoos'y, we 
have to Improve Over last year. We're starling to 
gel people on the team who have played to^ 
gethcr a ime Usujty. wo get c*or>'.e who ha
ven't played together and we have to siart from 
scratch" , -

REOFORDTHURSTON 

• Head coach: Ron Predmesky. fourth 
year. 

• League affiliation: none. 
• Last yea/'s rocord: 5-8-5 ove'ran. 
• Notable losses (o graduation: Hosy Cour-

v'ai, cenier-midfieider. Charise Gable, sleeper. 
Lisa Marunich. forward 

• Leading returnees: Jackr Fonti. junior 
m'dtelder; J& Haz>nski. junior center-midf.elder. 
Andrea Maurer. sophomore goa'keeper. 

• Promising newcomers: Laura GeorgNxh. 
freshrran sweeper. Rachel Jakubc-w$Vi. fresh-
man stopper; M Nicholson, freshman goal
keeper. 

.-'• Predmesky's '91 outlook: "We need to 
play as a team. We're young, so if you want any 
pred-ctions. forget it Courva! was our best ai-
around p'ayer and my asssiant (Joe Bart-erio) 
and I ha.e been working with Jo> (Hazinski) to . 
have her f.'i in Courvai's shots " 

Familiar names 
gain accolades 
By Dan O'Moara 
statfwriter 

EVERY YEAR YOU'LL find 
quality, gymnasts in Ob-
serverland, but it seems 
that was never more true 

than in 1691. 
With the Nos. 2 and 3 teams in 

the state — Plymouth Salem and 
Plymouth Canton — residing In the 
area, the sport reached an all-time 
high. . 

To have teams of that stature, It 
required some exceptional gym
nasts, and while the majority hail 
from Salem and Canton, not all are 
members of those teams. Sixdf the 
seven schools with gymnastics 
teams are represented on this 
year's All-Area squad. 

Ten of the 14 members are re
peat selections. Salem's Kim Miller 
and Courtney Gonyea, North 
Farmlngton's Heather Kahn, Can
ton's Dawn Clifford, Heather Mur
phy, Kim Rennolds, Johanna An
derson and Jenny Tcdesco, West-, 
land John Glenn's Christine Prough 
and Wayne Memorial's Kelly, 
Jacobs were selected again. 

Salem coach Kathl McBrlde led 
the Rocks to their most successful 
season and Was chosen Coach of the 
Year. It also was her final year as 
coach. She plans a move to Wash
ington where her husband'is sta
tioned with the U.S. Army. 

all-area 
gymnastics 

The Rocks captured a second 
straight Western Lakes Activities 
Association championship, won a 
regional title and finished second In 
the state. If not for the presence of 
another fine team — state champ 
Muskegon Mona Shores — the '91 
Salem team would be considered 
the best in state history. 

ALL-AREA TEAM 

Kim Miller, sophomore, Salom: 
Miller placed third in tho stato In. all-
around compelilion (37.15). Sho was 
second on balance beam and floor ex
ercise, (iflh on vault and bars. 

She also was tho regional and WLAA. 
champion in everything oxcept bars. 
Miller echlovod an Elilo All-Amorlcan 
rating on vauit,. beam, floor and all-
around and Is an All-Amorlcan on bars. 

Milter also had tho top Obsorverland 
score In every category with 9.55 on 
vault, beam and floor, 9.60 on bars and 
37.55 in the all-around. 

"Kim-Is the most talontod gymnast In 
tho slalo," McBrlda said. "No mallor 
where sho placed {at tho slalo finals), 
I'm sliif happy with what sho did. Sho's 
still my favorite Qymnast In tho stato." 

Courtney Gonyea, sophomore, 
Salem: Gonyea qualified for the state 
meet as an all-arounder and finished 

i ninth with a 36.05. She also placed fifth 
on beam and sixth on floor. 

At the regional meet, Gonyea was 
second In every event but bars, In which 
she took filth place: Sho was second In 
the WLAA on beam and floor^hlrd on 
vault and in all-around scoring.' 

Gonyea Is an Elite All-American on 
beam and floor, All-American on vault, 
bars and all-around. Sho had season-
best scores of 9.40 on vauK, 9.20 on 
b.irs and 9.50 on beam and floor. Her 
top all-around score was 37.00. 

"She's a very enjoyable gymnast to 
watch, especially on beam and floor." 
McDride said, "Courtney's beam and 
floor (at tho siato meet)..wero as protty 
as they always aro." 

Alysfa Soffos, freshman, Salom: 
Solips made an impressive debut on tho 
high school scene, finishing second In 
tho state on floor end tOth on bars. Sho 
was eighth among ellarounders wllh a 
36.40 at the stato meet. 

In regional competition, Sofios was 
second on bars, third on floor end fourth 
In tho all-around. Sho Is the WLAA 
champ on bars, and sho also finished 
third on vault and fourth on floor and all-
around at that meet. 

Sofios Is an Eiito All-Amorlcan on bars 
.and floor,-All-American on vault, boam 
and all-around. She had season-high 

• scores of 9.60 on bars, 9.45 on floor, 
9.30 on beam, 9.35 on vault and 36.75 
In tho all-around. 

. Ploa9GturntoPego3 
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Seaufail 
"That's why we want to win it this 

year," said Beaufalt. 

eaufait embark on Final march 
Now It begins. Or ends — perhaps 

too quickly. 
Northern Michigan University's 

hockey team has reached a long-
sought goal — the NCAA Final Four. 
The Wildcats battle the University of 
Maine at 3 p.m. today in one semifi
nal, with Boston University and 
Clarkson meeting in the second. 

The winners play for the NCAA 
title, at 8 p.m. Saturday; that game 
will be telecast by ESPN (the semifi
nals are on PASS). Minneapolis-St. 
Paul Is the site for all three games. 

For Bill Pye, NMU's standout 
goalie and a strong All-American 
candidate, this week's games will 
definitely be his last collegiately. 
The senior' from Canton HS will be 
looking to the pros afterwards. 

Mark Beaufait, a Livonia Steven
son graduate, has another year of 
college eligibility; he'll be back, but 
with five forwards, Pye and star de-
fenseman Brad Werenka all gradu
ating, it will be difficult for the Wild
cats to reach this pinnacle again. 

THE END of the season is not 
something Pye or Beaufait is dwell
ing upon. They have two common 
goals — extend the season as far as 
possible, and end it with a victory. 

Problem is, there are three other 
teams with the same aim, . 

But with both University of Michi
gan and top-ranked Lake Superior 
State eliminated, NMU — which was 
rated second in the last NCAA poll 
— must be_ considered the favorite, 
even if the team's players don't 
agree. 

"When it comes down to the Final 
Four, I don't think there is a favorite 
or underdog," insisted Pye. Beaufait 
echoed those thoughts: "AH the 
teams are good. Anyone can win it." 

Both players will have to produce 
for the Wildcats to succeed in cap
turing the school's first-ever NCAA 
title. Pye, in particular, will be in 
the hot seat; goalies always are. 

"Goaltenders win championships," 
he said. And senior goalies are de
pended upon even more. 

Mark Beaufait 
Stevenson grar/ 

A SHARPER Pye will be neces
sary this weekend. In last weekend's 
sweep of Ala ska-Anchorage, the of
fense was unstoppable, scoring 13 
goals in the two games. But the de
fense surrendered five goals in the 
opener in what coach Rick Comley 

Bill Pye 
NMU goalie from Canton 

called his team's worst defensive ef
fort of the season. 

"The first night, I wasn't following 
the puck real well," said Pye. "But. 
we got the win." I came back Satur-' 
day and took some shots (before the 
game), which I normally don't do - . 

just trying to get my confidence up." 
It worked. The Wildcats won 5-3, 

with Pye making 30 saves — 15 in 
the third period. 

Throughout the season, he has 
been reliably outstanding. He has a 
2.75 goals-against average with four 
shutouts; NMU has a 30-3-4 record 
with him in the net, For the.season, 
the Wildcats are 35-5,-4? 

The question Is, will Pye be the 
hot goalie? In a single-elimination 
tournament, the team with the seem
ingly unbeatable netminder usually 
prevails. ',.-.''•'• 

"if IS tough," said Pye of the sin
gle-game elimination. "Anything can 
happen: That's why there's no under
dog. 

"It does put a lot of pressure on 
you, but I'd rather have it like that 
than playing a best-of-three against 
Maine." 

Perhaps the memory of this sea
son's earlier games with Maine have 
something to do with Pye's one-
game preference. In November, 
NMU played twice at Maine and lost 

twice, 4-1 and 4-2. At least the losses • 
makes it unlikely that the Wildcats 
will be caught looking ahead to a ; 
possible berth in the NCAA final. ; 

"Right now, we're focusing on our > 
first game,?' assured Beaufait. "We 
know what we have to do. We've got\ 
to slow down their, top lines, and 
we've got to hit them. They're a : 
quick team, and they have a good 
transition game."-

Beaufait, a member of NMU's 
fourth line, will look to continue'v 

doing just what he has been doing — -
provide both offense and defense. He 
has 18 goals and 29 assists this sea
son for 47 points. 

He'd like to add a few more goals 
to. his total in the next two games, ' 
especially if they can be translated 
into a pair of wins. 

Focus hasn't been a problem for 
NMU. "It's hard not .to think about 
it," said Pye. Then he added: "It's all . 
happening real quick. People I don't 
even know are coming up to me and 
saying good luck. It's really excit
ing." 

Problem is, the excitement can 
come to an abrupt end. 

Baseball season has begun — col
legiately speaking. Indeed; some 
teams are quickly approaching the 

^mid-point of their campaigns, having 
played more than 20 games already. 

One.player off to a fast start for 
University of Michigan's team is jun
ior righthanded pitcher Todd Mart 
ion, from" Plymouth Salem. In a 9-8 
Wolverine win over South Alabama, 
Marlon notched his fourth save in as 
many attempts, then added his first 
win of the year in U-M's 6-5 victory 
over Notre Dame. 

Marion, who holds the school 
record for saves in a season, could 
not have a better record. He's 
pitched eight innings in six appear
ances, allowing six hits and a walk 
while striking out nine. He has yet to 
surrender a run. Through 11 games, 
U-Mwas8-3. . . 

» . 
SOME OTHER Observer products 

are enjoying quick starts. Included is 
Redford Thurston graduate Art 
George. Playing for the University 
of Evansville, George was batting 
.324 through 11 games, with four 
doubles, one home run, six runs bat-
ted;1n and six stolen bases in seven 
attempts. His batting average was 
second among regulars on the Aces, 
who were 7-3-1. 

T/m Dowd's Central Michigan 
University team wasn't off to a 
great start, going 5-6. But Dowd, a 
senior from Plymouth (Salem), was 
doing his share. The outfielder had 
played eight games and was hitting 
.417. His 10 hits, two, doubles and 
eight RBI were tied for second 
among the Chippewas. . . 

SOFTBALL IS well underway, 
too. So is University of Detroit junior 
Dentse TackeU, another Salem HS 
graduate. Tackett was third in bat
ting in the Midwestern Collegiate 
Conference at .375; her 15 hits 
ranked second. She had six RBI for 
tlije Lady Titans, who were 8-7 over
all. 

NOW BASKETBALL. We'll start 
with academics. Jessica Handley, a 
senior at Saginaw Valley State from 

. silem HS, was named to the Great 
Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic Con-

; ference all-academic squad. Hand-
ley, who set a new school career 
record for assists, carries a 3.70 
grade-point average, with a pre-law 
major. 

Most schools hoop season has con
cluded, so here are some final stats 
on Observer players. 

Katie McNuIty, from Livonia La-
dywood, averaged 6.5 points and 5.4 
rebounds a game for Bowling Green 
State, which finished 14-15 overall 
(9-7 in the Mid-American Confer
ence). She led the team in blocked 
shots with 30 and was second in re
bounding, despite averaging just 17.7 
minutes a game. 

Sue Nissen, from Redford (Dear
born Divine Child), completed her 
collegiate basketball career the 
same way she played it throughout 
— in style, Nissen averaged 16.3 
points, 7.1 rebounds and 3.2 assists, 
making 49.5 percent of her shots, 
while guiding the Lady Chippewas to 
a 21-8 record. She finished her ca
reer with 1,938 points — best in 
school history and third-highest in 
MAC history. 

Jennifer Okon, from Westland 
(John Glenn), is also done with bas
ketball. Okon's Northern Michigan 
team did not end its season without a 
fight, however, reaching the NCAA 
Division II regional finals before 
bowing out. Okon averaged 8.5 
points and 5.2 rebounds as a starting 
forward, making 46 percent of her 
floor shots and 84 percent of her free 
throws. NMU finished 22-9. 

BUI Villi, a.junior at Saginaw Val
ley State from Redford (Catholic 
Central), was the chairman of the 
boards in the GLIAC this season. Vit-
ti led the conference in rebounding 
with a 9.7 average; the 6-foot-6 cen
ter also averaged 10.7 points while 
making 58.8 percent of his shots, 
third-best in the GLIAC, and had 50 
blocked shots. Vitti was second-team 
all-GLIAC and was a member of the 
all-defensive team. The Cardinals 
finished 13-14 overall. 

The fate of Parrlsb Hickman's 
Michigan State basketball team was 
widely witnessed. The Spartans 
bowed out in the second round of the 
NCAA tournament with a double-
overtime loss to Utah. Hickman, a 
junior from Redford Bishop Borgess, 
filled his sixth-player role by aver
aging six points and 3.7 rebounds a 
game. His best games: 15 points in a 
win over Northwestern, 10 boards in 
a loss to Nebraska. 

Jill Estey, a sophomore at the Uni
versity of Illinois, saw her team 
struggle to a 9-19 record (6-12 in the 
Big Ten), but she had a solid season. 

Betting ft*» 
f.veryonc can benefit from a safe boalincj 
class. Upon completion, you'll be a 
belter, more confident boater. Plus 
you can save money on boat 
Insurance premiums! Sign up now 
for the new 2-day MI5IA 'Captain's 
Class." This introductory class, taught 
by the DMR Marine Safety Division, 
covers the fundamentals of boating 
and safety. 

AUBURrt HILLS 
CXiV<inetCourtly Marine Division 

1700(5rouiiKoad 
TrainingKooin:O -9p in. 

Tuesdayfi-TlHirsd.iy. April 23JV2.S 
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Estey averaged just 3.7 points, but 
the point guard also dished out 5.5 
assists and made two steals a game. 
Her best games: 14 points, seven as
sists and five rebounds in a win over 
Minnesota, and twice dishing out 11 
assists in a game. . . 

SALEM YAFFAI, a senior on Uni
versity of Michigan's wrestling team 
from Plymouth (Salem), won his 
first match at the NCAA Tourna
ment before losing twice in the 118-
pound division. His first loss came : 
against eventual champ Chad Zapu-
tilof Iowa. 

Yaffai finished with a 17-7-2 over
all record, 9-1-1 In the Big Ten. In 
the Big Ten meet, Yaffai lost to Za-
putil in the championship match. . . 

TWO KALAMAZOO COLLEGE 
swim team members selected to the 
all-Michigan Intercollegiate Athletic 
Association have Observerland back^ 
grounds. Sophomore diver Jim Dav
is, from Canton (Wayne Memorial 
HS), and Cindy Crush, a sophomore 
from Farmingtotf (Mercy HS), were 
each honored. 

Grush placed third at the MIAA 
meet in both the 100-yard and 200-
yard breaststroke and was fifth in 
the 500 freestyle. Kalamazoo Col
lege won the MIAA women's title 
and was second in the men ' s . . . 

NORTHERN MICHIGAN'S hock
ey team will be playing for the 
NCAA championship this weekend in 
Minneapolis-St. Paul, thanks in part 
to the play of senior goalie Bill Pye 
and junior winger Mark Beaufait. 

Pye, from Plymouth Canton HS, 
was an all-Western Collegiate Hock
ey Association selection and was 
named MVP of the WCHA playoffs 
for the second time in three years. 
He has a 2.68 goals-against average, 
with four shutouts. Beaufait, from 
Livonia, was named to.the all-WCHA 
playoff team; he has 18 goals and 27 
assists for the 36-5-4 Wildcats. . . 

Dena headed to 'Orleans 
By C.J. Rlsak 
staff writer 

Success is a relative concept. 
Winning more than losing is enough 
for some teams; for others, any
thing less than a national title isn't 
enough. This season's Nevada-Las 
Vegas' basketball team is a prime 
example. 

So is Tennessee's. That's Tennes
see's women's basketball team, 
which will be appearing in the 
NCAA Final Four for the fifth time 
in the last six years this weekend in 
New Orleans. - — -

Included in that run are two 
NCAA championships. Dena Head, 
a junior from Canton (Salem HS), 
remembers the second one. Head 
started at point guard as a fresh
man when the Lady Volunteers 
beat Auburn for the title in 1989: 

That tradition is what lured Peg
gy Evans, the 1989 Miss Basketball 
and a Detroit Country Day gradu
ate, to Tennessee. Like Head (an
other former Miss Basketball), Ev
ans has contributed greatly as a 
freshman. She is hoping her first 
year at Tennessee ends as success
fully. 

Certainly, Evans first year of 
college basketball was difficult to 
anticipate. "I probably played 
more defense the first day of prac
tice here than I did In four years of 
high school," she said. 

SHE ALSO learned very quickly 
that to play for coach Pat Summltt, 
she'd have to keep playing a lot of 
defense. "Our team really focuses 
on defense," said Evans. "The peo
ple who play the best defense will 
probably play the most." 

It is a philosophy Evans endorses 
completely. "I just think Pat is one 
of the best coaches around. If you 
work hard and show her what you 

can do, she'll give you a chance. 
She's very fair." 

Evans was convinced of that ear
ly. She got into Tennessee's season-
opener against Stanford, the de
fending NCAA champion, and re
sponded by scoring 20 points. For 
the year, Evans has averaged 8.5 
points and 5.7 rebounds while play
ing 19.2 minutes a game. She has 
started nine times. 

Of course, Evans would love to 
repeat that performance Saturday, 
when the Lady Vols meet Stanford 
again in the NCAA semifinals. It's 
the third time this season the two 
teams will clash; Tennessee won 
the first two. 

"I think it's an honor to go to the 
Final Four," she said. "Most fresh
man never get that chance. The ex
perience will help me later on." 

As for her previous success 
against Stanford, Evans said, "I got 
some confidence from it, proving 
to people what I could do. I'm not 
going to dwell on it, though. I want 
to concentrate on what we need to 
do to win this weekend." 

MAYBE HEAD can answer that. 
She was part of Tennessee's "disap
pointing" 1989-90 season; the Lady 
Vols made it only to the NCAA re
gional finals. 

"We started our preseason pretty 
much the day after last season end
ed," said Head. "And we worked 
hard all during the. off-season. 

"(The loss In the regionals) is al
ways in the back of your mind. 
There is some motivation from it, 
but we didn't dwell on It." 

What the Lady Vols did was 
reassemble an even more deter
mined team. It showed Saturday in 
their 69-65 regional final victory 
over- Auburn; Head hit the clinch
ing two free throws and finished 
with nine points. 

Now switching between point 
guard and off-guard, Head has 
stepped up her game again. She 
averaged 11.4 points as a sopho
more, making 45 percent of her 
floor shots; this season, Head is av
e r a g i n g - ^ points, 5.7 rebounds 
and a team-leading 3.7 assists. All 
except the assists are career bests. 

But most impressive is her 
shooting. Head is making better 
than 50 percent of her floor shots. 
And from the perimeter, she has 
connected on a team-high 49 per
cent of her three-point attempts — 
2501-51.'In her previous two sea
sons combined, Head had attempt
ed just four three-pointers. 

"THE THREE-POINT shot is 
definitely a key part of the college 
game," she said. "It's something 
you want to take advantage of. I've 
been given the green light to shoot 
it, and, given the opportunity, I'm 
going to take it. It's a great tool." 

But it isn't improved shooting 
that Head thinks is her biggest con
tribution to this year's team. It's 
leadership. And it's something she 
wants to keep doing, particularly 
through the weekend. 

"I want to continue to be a lead
er for our team and do whatever is 
necessary, whatever it takes, to 
win," said Head. 

First, the Lady Vols must get 
past Stanford. To accomplish that, 
Head said they'll have to play 
tough defense against point guard 
Sonja Henning and "control their 
post people." 

And they'll have to rebound, es
pecially on the defensive boards. 

A win against Stanford will put 
Tennessee into Sunday's nationally-
televised final against the Virginia-
Connecticutt winner. And while 
such success may be a school tradi
tion, it's not one the Lady Vols tire 
of. 
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BATH & KITCHEN REMODELING 
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Plebe "A" Grade 
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1st 
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Kim Miller 
Salem 

'Mi ii 
CourtneyGonyea .' 
Salem 

Continued from Page.1 

She concluded the season with a solid 
performance on floor at the state meet, 
scoring'9.45 on the second day and gTvV 
ing her an-18.90 tola! that tied Miller for 
second place. 

"Alysia' sold it," McBride said. "She 
psyched herself up. When you see it in her 
eyes, you know she's going to jam." 

Kim Rennolds, sophomore, Can
ton: Rennolds. the lone a!l-3rounder from 
her team to quality for state, took 12lh 
place with a 35.40 score. She also was 
eighth on vault and ninth on floor. 

She was the regional champion on bars 
and also finished third on beam and all-
around and fifth on floor at that meet..In 
the WLAA. Rennolds was sixth in the all-
around and on floor, seventh on bars and 
eighth on beam. 

Dennolds. a two-time all-stater and All-. 
American, had season-best scores of 
9.40 on vault, 9.35 on floor and 36 45 in~ 
the all-around — ail school records. Her 
best on beam was 9.15 and best bars 
was 9.30. ' - • - • ' ' 

"Kmi had another excellent year," Can
ton coach1 John Cunningham said. "She 

.was our most valuable gymnast and will-
be even belief next year." 

Heather Kahn, senior, N. Farm-
ington: Misfortune struck late in the sea
son when Kahn. runner-up to Miller in the 
ail-around last year at state, was weak
ened by the flu days before the regional. 
Shestill managed to quality for slate on 
vault and floor, and she missed making 
the finals on vault by five lOOths of a 
point. 

"She had a very good year," North 
coach Jeff Dwyer said, "but it didn*t turn 
out the way she wanted it to. The flu hit 
her pretty bad. 

"She's Ihe type of girl I think will be 
even more determined in college. I don't 
cee her getting sad and giving up. She's a 
strong individual She'll put it in perspec
tive and keep going'-' 

Dwyer added that Kahn only scored 
less than 35.00 in the all-around a couple 
hmes all season and is still one of the best 
gymnasts in school history. 

In the WLAA, she was second on vault 
arid bars, third on beam and floor. She 
scored a season-high 37.40 to finish sec
ond behind Miller in the alt-around. Kahn's 
other top scores were 9.50 on vault. 9.35 
on bars. 9.45 on beam and 9.35 on floor. 

Kelly Jacobs, senior, Wayne: 
Jacobs qualified for state as an all-aroun-
der — the first from her school to do so 
since former coach Natalie Rielly in 1981 
— after finishing sixth in the regional with 
a season-best OA34.50. 

She also was'third on vault, 11th on 
bars. 10th on beam and eighth on Uoof at 
the regional meet. Jacobs had season-
high scores.ol 8.90 on vault, 8.95 on bars. 
9 00 on beam and 9̂  10 on floor. 

"Kelly's presentation and confidence in 
her ability is outstanding." Wayne coach 
Monique Kozoroski said. "Her attitude is 
very positive. She has the potential to ex-
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Keily Jacobs 
Wayne 

Kyna Morgan 
John Glenn 

Johanna Anderson 
Canton 

eel in anything. She's a very high 
achiever." 

Kyna Morgan, junior, Glenn: Mor
gan was anolher qualifier for the state 
meet in all-around competition, placing 
fifth at the regional with a 34.65 totat. 

She also was eighth on bars at the re
gional, seventh on beam and floor. In the 
WLAA, Morgan took fourth place on 
beam and bars, ninth on vault and 10th 
on floor. She was fifth in the all-around at 
that meet and third at Ihe Saline Invita
tional. -

Morgan had high scores of 9.00 on 
vault. 9 25 on bars. 9.35 on beam. 9.20 
on floor and 35 85 in the all-around Her 
average scores were 8.63 (vault), 8.46 
(bars). 8.31 (beam). 8:77 (floor) and 
34.30 in the all-around. 

"Kim is a true competitor." Glenn 
coach Pam Yockey said' "She pours it on 
when she needs i| She sets her goal and 
goes after it." 

Johanna Anderson, senior. Can
ton: Anderson, a state qualifier on vault 
and beam, will bo the afternato to the five-
person- team of high school seniors repre
senting Michigan at the Senior Nationals 
in Juno at Colorado Springs, Colo. 

In the regional, she was eighth on vault. 
13th on bars, and fifth on beam. She 
scored 34.35 to finish eighth in the all-
around. In the WLAA. Anderson was fifth 
on vault, seventh on bars, eighth on floor 
and ninth in the all-around (34.45). 

Anderson was the Western {Division 
champ on floor the last two years and a 
three-lime member of the all-area team 
She also was third on vault at the Troy 
Athens Invitational and is an AH-American 
on vault, beam, floor and the all-around 
Her top ail-around score was 34.60. 
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all-area gymnastics 
1991 ALL-AREA 

GYMNASTICS TEAM 

FIRST TEAM 

(Om M "cr 
Co/^.-e, Gcri,c,i 
A y . a Sc'.os 
K-rn f?cr.r,o'd-» 
Heather Kahn 
Ke'-j J^CObS. 

Kyr:j Morgan'. 
Johanna Ar.de.rson 
HeV.er'Mu'rphv 
0:i->! re Prough 
OJAOC'I 'O'L) . 

Aulumn B-r,;.h 
jer,.-.y Tedesco 
l i y G ' J ' ' c \ ! l . 

Plymouth Salem 
Plymouth Sa-'em 
Plymouth Salem 

Plymouth C a n w 
Ncwlh farming'.on 
Wayne Mc-tPOfial 
Westiand G'enn 

Plymouth Canton 
Plymouth Canton 

Wes!;andG'er,n 
Plymouth Caiton 
Plymouth Sa'em 

Pi/mouth Car,;on 
t.iv Ctarence-v :'e 

.SECOND TEAM 
Mar.ssa Maybouef . • .' - Wesliand G'enn 
Sarah W3kins Plymouth Sa'em 
Oar,x"e M rto Plymouth Canton. 
J.iTeciah Gatc-r . . . - Ncxih fa.Tr-rrg.ton 
Laura Ande-'Son . . . Plymouth Canton 
Ste'arne Angiulov .' . . . . Plymouth Sa'em 

HONORABLE MENTION 
Jc-ey DeWatcr ano Shcn ' Hochstadt. 

C'arc-ncevi-'e, Cara S:.-!-r>gs. Adnen^e Oren-
r-ei. Kathy TilLn. J.'| M *ae! an. Kim Wagon-
$t-;ulz and Shcn B'j-r.s. Ca'-.ton; Amy Fir.'cy. 
Wendy Ha!e and Shannon Kirby. G't-nri. U.-
co'e Ger*atoA-ski and She-.'i Yi'ta'o. farm^g-
ton. M-che'ie Tsal arid flys-e Ti^ric-r. North 
Farmngton. Becky Bucch-en. Sandi Oonca. 
Dana Orisco'i. Sue Farmer. Aimee V/oog and 
Jenny Wong; Sa'em. Ju'e O'bb'e and Swie 
Muz bock. Wa''cd Lake Western 

Heather Murphy 
Canton 

Christine Prough 
John Glonn 

Dawn Clifford 
Canton 
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Autumn Bunch 
Salem 

Jenny Tedesco 
Canton 

Lisa Granfeldt 
Clarenceville 

'This was Johanna's best year — an 
excellent finish," Cunningham said. "Her 
qualification as first alternate to the Sen
ior National team is only one example." 

Heather Murphy, senior, Canton; 
Murphy, a state qualifier on beam "and 
floor, is another three-time, all-area 

' choice. 
She was fourth on beam and eighth on 

floor at the regional, and she was fifth and 
12th respectively in the WLAA. Murphy 
earned Alt-American honors in both 
events and holds the school record of 
9 45 on beam. 

"Heather has developed into a beauti-
lul gymnast to watch on floor and beam." 
Cunningham said. "She deserved her 
9 00 at the state meet." 

Christine Prough, senior, Glenn: 
Prough is a three-time slate qualifier and 
three-time All-American. 

She was eighth on vault and 14th in ihe 
a'l-around at the regional. Prough was 
second among ait-arounders al the Saline 
Invitational and lied Anderson for ninth in 
ihe WLAA. She also was sixth on beam 
and eighth on floor at the league meet. 

Prough had high scores of 9.00 on 
vault, 8.65 on beam. 9.20 on bars. 9.25 
on floor and 35 10 as an all-arounder. Her 
average scores were'8 57. 8.02. 556. 
8 80 and 34.20, respectively. 

"Chris is a true team leader," Yockey 
said. "She woo'd extend herself way be
yond what is expected for the good of the 
team" 

Dawn Clifford, junior, Canton: a f 
ford qualified for state on vault. She was 
sixth on beam in ihe WLAA meet (9.15/ 
and 14th in the all-around (32.45). 
• in Ihe regional meet. Clifford was fifth 
on vault (8.75). l5thonbars (8.15) and 
ninth on beam (8.55). She scored 33.60 
to finish 12th in the all-around. Clifford is 
an AHAmerican on beam and the West
ern Division champ. She was third in that 
event at the Rockford and Free!3ndinvila-
ticnais. 

Clilfo/d had season-high scores of 8.90 
on vault. 8.15 on bars. 9.30 on beam and 
8 40 on Hoot. Her best all-around score 
was 33 90. 

Beam was the highlight ot Dawn's jun
ior year." Cunningham said. "Her 9.06 
A'l-American average and division medal 
are ev;dence of exceptional perform
ance " 

Autumn Bunch, junior, Salem: 
Bunch was a slate qualifier on vault, hav
ing placed fourth in the regional. She also 
tied for 12th on floor and was 13th in the 
a't-around (33.50). 

In the WLAA meel. Gunch was fifth on 
vault and 12th on beam She had h:gh 
scores ot 9 35 on floor. 9 30 on vault, 
8 70 on beam 3nd 8.75'on bars: Her best 
in ihe a'l-around was 34.85. 

"Her scores consistently counted on 
vault and floor," McOride said 

Jenny Tedesco, sophomore. Can
ton: Tedesco qualified for stale on bars. 
dnshing sixlh (8.95) She also was 12th 
on floor and 10lh in all-around scoring at 
33 70 . 

She recorded h-gh scores ot 8.95 on 
bars. 9 25 on beam and 35.05 in the ail-
around Tedesco was fourth on beam at 
the Free-land (9 25) andrtocMord (8 90) 
invitational She is an All-American on 
bars, beam and all-around 

"I'm extremely pleased with Jenny's 
success at Iho All-American level and her 
excellent improvement in areas like floor 
exercise." Cunningham said. "Her 8.75 at 
the slate meet is a prime example " 

Lisa Granfoldt, junior, Claronco-
villo: Granle!dl achieved All-American 
scores and recognition on" beam, floor 
and all-around. Sho was Iho most valu
able member o( the Claroncevnile team. 
- "Lisa is a talented gymnast and a key 

figure on the Oarencovillo team," coach 
Chuck Thompson said. "She Is proficient 
on all events and Is a steady, consistent 
performer and would be an asset to any 
program." 

Wildcats wi 
Warner litts 16-and-under champs 
By,St6voKowalskl 
staff writer tiEBsLaKtsEscaasE ŝsfji 

The Western-Wayne Wildcats found out what itVlike 
to really work overtime Sunday in the Under-16'giHs 
basketball AAU state tournament. 

After losing in overtime, 61-59, late Sunday morning 
to the Michigan Defenders, the Wildcats went on to win 
three more games within the next six hours and cap
ture the state AAU championship at Plymouth Canton. 

The title earned the Wildcats a'berth in the national 
tournament, scheduled for June 28-Jul'y 6 in Johnson 

.City, Term". 
Coach Fred Thomann's team deserves the time off. 

The Wildcats were 7-1 throughout the three-day tourna
ment. -

"This team did not fold at all and was very resilient 
(after losing the first game Sunday in the double-elimi
nation tournament)," Thomann said."They did a great 
job putting that loss behind them and going on to the 
next game. At that point and time in the tournament it 
becomes a game of who's got the best conditioned play
ers and the where-with-all to play in adverse condi
tions. Four games in eight hours is tough.'g 

Livonia Franklin's star junior guard Dawn Warner 
and Flint Powers' center Lisa Negri sparked the Wild
cats' Sunday rally. After losing the overtime game to 
the Michigan-Defenders, the Wildcats ousted the de-
fending-champion Brick-City Bombers, 64-53, to reach 
the final round against (none other than) the Michigan 
Defenders. 

~~-.--581 
girls basketball 
mia . , . . , 1 , . i .-., . , . 

NEGRI SCORED 19 points and Warner 16 as the 
Wildcats handed the Defenders their first defeat, 55-45. 
In the tourney's final game, the Wildcats jumped out to 
a five-point halftime lead and behind Negri's 19 points,, 
defeated the Defenders, 59-51. 

Warner's most-impressive game might have come 
Saturday when she scored 21 in a 63-54 win over her 
former teammates, the Brick-City Bombers. 

Other Observerland players who excelled for the 
Wildcats included Salem's Darcie Miller, Franklin's 
Patty Shea, Canton's Julie Nicastri and Farmington 
Hills Mercy's Mary Bieniewicz. 

"(Warner and Negri) are awfully good, and the other 
thing is we had good balance from other people," Tho-

mann said. "Nicastri didn't score.a lot, but did a. lot ol 
other things nicely, like keeping the ball alive on the 
glass,' playing defense: Miller made some big free 
throws and rebounded real well." . 

The weekend, which also, included the 18-Under 
championships, drew about 800 to 1,000 fans for the 
weekend at the three sites (Salem, Plymouth Canton 
and Northville), Thomann said. 

"I'm already looking forward to next week (April 5-7 
when Salem, Canton, Northville and Mercy host the 13-
Unde.r, 12-Unde'r and 11-Under championships)," Tho
mann said. . 

THE 18-UNDER championship was won by the Mich
igan Defenders, a team coached by West Bloomfield's 
Ronna Greenberg The Defenders cruised through the 
tourney with no losses in six games. 

After winning the opener Friday night over the Oak
land County Lady Knights, 92-86, the Defenders won 
their next five games by an average of 21.6 points. 

Six players averaged in double figures for the De
fenders, including North Farmington guard Eve Claar, 
who scored at an 11.0 clip. Claar scored 19 in a 90-65 
win Sunday over the Michigan Royals when the Defend
ers clinched the title. 

The Defenders also are scheduled to play in the na
tional tourney, June 28-July 6 at Johnson City, Tenn. 

"Eve Claar had a very, very good weekend and was 
real consistent," Greenberg said, 

Claar was the first guard off the bench, playing be
hind this year's Miss Basketball, Markita Aldridge (De
troit King), and next year's leading candidate for the 
award, Tannisha Stevens (Mount Clemens). West 
Bloomfield guard Amira Danforth, who missed her sen
ior year with a severe knee injury, played four minutes 
over the weekend and is eligible to play in the national 
tournament. 

Livonia Ladywood players Rebecca Willey and 
Leslie Catanarite also contributed 

HUM me*Kmz<Km5SBg£mastBa 

sports roundup 
0 GC UNITED HOOPS 

Garden City United Christian fin
ished 1-2 overall in the National As
sociation of Christian Athletes 32-
team tournament March 13-15 in 
Dayton, Tenri. 

West End Christian Academy (16-
1) of Hopewell, Va. downed GC Unit
ed in the tourney opener, 69-65, de
spite 31 points from 6-foot-3 junior 
Jason Cavin. Freshman center John 
Cooper added 14 in a losing cause. 

GC United bounced back to beat 
Northside Christian (16-5) of May-
field, Ky. in the second round, 76-64, 
behind Cavin's 23 points. 

Senior forward Ragnar Moore and 
Cooper each added 15 points for the 
winners. ' 

• GC United was eliminated by 

Word of Life Academy. (16-7) of 
Springfield, Va., 52-40, as Cavin and 
Moore contributed 16 and 10 points 
for the losers, who finished the sea
son 20-8 overall and ranked No. 22 in 
the tourney. 

Cavin, who averaged nearly 25 
points per game during Ihe year, 
was named to the all-tournament 
team. 

Rochester (Minn.) Christian cap
tured the tourney title, capping off a 
33-1 season 

• SOCCER TRYOUTS 

Open tryouts for the Spirit of '77 
Little Caesars under-14 boys soccer 
team wilL,be_at 5:30 p.m. Monday 
and Thursday (April 4) at the Univer
sity of Detroit. 

For more information, call Ray 
Fraser at 981-7197̂  

9 FOOTBALL CLINIC 
A football clinic for little league 

coaches will be from 8:30 a.m. until 
5 p.m. Saturday, April 13, at Wayne 
State UnWcrsity's General Lectures 
Building (Third and Warrfen streets). 

Among the featured speakers will 
be Redford Catholic Central's Tom 
Mach, coach of the state Class A 
champions; WSU head coach Joe 
Horn, offensive lineman Ken Dalifor 
ot the Detroit Lions and Don 
demons. 

The cost is $15 (includes continen
tal breakfast and lunch). 

To pre-register or Obtain more in
formation, call the WSU football off
ice at 577-4288. 

CANTON 
SOFTBALL 

CENTER 
"THE AREA'S PREMIER PRIVATE SOFTBALL PARK 

EXCITING NEW SCHEDULE 
SINGLE fclJOUBLSHEADEU GAMES EACH SEASON! 

REGISTER NOW • 2 SEASONS 
Spring - April 14-July 21 
Summer - July 22-Oct. 6 

/ 18 GAMES -$295.00* 
/ NO RESIDENCY REQUIREMENTS 
/ YOUR CHOICE OF DAYS 
/ MEN'S, WOMEN'S & COED 
/ 12 LIGHTED DIAMONDS 

TOURNAMENTS EVERY WEEKEND * CALL FOR 1991 SCHEDULE 
Kick off the season with our EARLY BIRD TOURNEY, APRIL 12-14 

4 GAME GUARANTEE - $95.00 («ump) 

CANTON SOFTBALL CENTER 
46555 W. Michigan Ave, Canton, MI 48188 

(313) 483-5600/ext. 2 o r 3 
Conveniently located just minutes from all area (Yj.< ways 
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Glenn Wing 
POWER TOOLS W0 

For A Complete Selection of Woodworking Tools and Accessories 

List: $214 

S a l e $ 9 9 S 0 

Limited Amount 
Available 

8V?" Slide Compound Saw 
Super Duty 
• PoAerfvl mô pr. 1.4 HP 
•'Mite' cut, b»ve) cut and compourxMn tor c"ui 
• Culs up lb 2 9 16' x 12' thresh smooth s'-de 
• E'ectnc braVc for raps! stopping ot b'ae'e . 
• Spod:e lock for essy b'ade chaoge 
• 24 loom ca.'frdc t'ppod saw blade for 
wood, standard 

• LtgVrte^ht 37.4 tbs a1^ motor head !c<v$ 
down to< easy cytyoQ 

VA" Circular Saw 
Wcny Duly 
'Powerful 13MlP motor 
• Ba'l nnd.need'e bearing constnxt'On 
• Rugged, rvcVc! p-'ateo' a'umirxiTi base 
• Sca'e lor easy 3d,wtmeoi of des;red 
cutt>r>g depth 

• Spirxj'e lock 
• Clea' view-desert of ajfrrvj po:,M 
• Oust co'lectof adaptor (opNM*) 

L ^ 

> . > : 

List $899.00 ^ 

Sale$5390 0 

0 Hitachi Power Tools U.S.A. Ltd. 
1437 South Woodward Avenue (North of 14 Mile Rd.) * Birmingham • 644-0444 

COMPLETE SELECTION OF WOODWORKING-TOOLS AND ACCESSORIES-

http://Ar.de.rson
http://fa.Tr-rrg.ton
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All-Area spikers bright 
By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

COMBINING BRAINS and tal-. 
ent, state Class A champion 
Livonia Churchill leads an
other talented group of All-

. Observer vollyeball players for 1991. 
.-• The Chargers, coached by Mike 

Hughes, placed three honor students, 
all the first team." 

Hughes, who guided Churchill to a 
£7-1-1 record, was also selected Ob-
serverland Coach of the Year after 
leading his squad to three invitation
al titles, along with conference 
(Western Lakes)" and division (West-

.ern), district, regional and state 
crowns. 

The 14-year veteran coach has an 
overall record of 399-116-32. 

Wayne Memorial, Class A quarter-
finalists and Wolverine A League 
champions, also garnered three firsts 

• team berths along with Livonia Ste-
- venson, the only team to beat 

Churchill this season. 
: Meanwhile, Catholic League A-B 
- Division and district champion 
; Farmington Hills Mercy landed two 
: players on the first team. 
y Area coaches gathered recently to 
^'select the top players in the area. 
;- Here is a look at the first-team se-
'. lections. 

"'> FIRST TEAM 

-.' Brandy Caincross. Wayne Memorial: 
'. -Named to the Michigan High School Vbl-
- T leybafl Coaches Association Dream 
." Team, the 6-foot-1 Caincross was the. 
1 ' area's most feared spiker. 

The senior co-captain played in 69 
; games (missing 42 because of a thumb 
' injury), but still managed to rack up Jm-
; pressive totals for kills (251), solo blocks 
~ ' (95) and ace serves (27). 
1 • She had a spiking percentage of .850 
- , and a kill percentage of .345. ^ 
• • Caincross will attend Ferris State on a 
•'. full-ride volleyball scholarship this fall after 
\ -turning down an offer from South Caroli-

''*'. na. 
I • "Brandy was a dominating force In the 
r'. front row," Wayne coach Ann Kolnitys 
.'- said. "She was the most talked about 
' ' high school player in the state. Brandy Is 
-' a gifted young lady with more potential 

than any player I have ever coached." 
Caincross ended her career with 20 kills 

r in a state quarterfinal loss to 65-0 and 
lop-ranked Holland West Ottawa. Wayne 
finished 41-6 overall. 

Christina Garry, Llv. Churchill: The 
' senior middle hitter made second-team 

' Class A All-State and Academic All-State 
(4:29 grade-point average). 

The 5-8 Garry, an All-Western Lakes 
- . pick, recorded 315 kills with a kilt percent

age of 352. 
"Christina Is an extremely competitive 

person and takes pleasure In both the de
fensive and o) tensive responsibilities ol 
her position," Hughes said. "Through 

• much effort, she became a fine passer 
and defensive pfayer. 

"There wa"s never a time In either a 
. practice or a contest when she does not 

give her very best. She has improved all 
aspects of her game is one of the out
standing players in the state. 

"Her altitude toward the team epito- ' 
• mizes what Churchill volleyball is all 

about." 

Alyssa Belaire, Llv. Churchill: An Atl-
Westerri Lakes selection the' past two 
years. Belaire was the Chargers' other 
senior middle hitter who excelled. 

The 5-7 Belaire paced the team in ser
vice reception (94.1 percent) and block-

1991 ALL-OBSERVER 
VOLLEYBALL TEAM 

FIRST TEAM 

Brandy Caincross 
Christina Garry .' 
Alyssa Beia're.. • 
Amy 8aron . . . 
Maureen Pauta . 
Sime Atefiinson. 
Kc!i Haeger. .- .. 
Sue6eU. •.'. . . 
Teresa Sarno! . 
Pally Diamond . > 
Laura Fisher... . 
Gerri Ruftng . -. , 

Wayne Memorial 
. . Liv.-Churchill 
. . Liv. Chgrch'll 
. . Liv. Churchill 
.... • Farm. Mercy 
. . Farm. Mercy 
. Liv. Ladywood 
. Liv. Stevenson 
... Liv. Stevenson 
\ Liv. Stevenson 
Wayne Memorial 
Wayne Memorial 

SECOND TEAM 

Gait Murie. . . . 
Reoecca Wiiley . 
Tracy Thompson 
Laura Zatorski . 
KefiHav.Xins . 
Oaune Koesier . 

. Farm. Mercy 
Liv. Ladywood 
. .GardenCity 
Liv. Stevenson 
. Liv. Churchill 
. Red. Thurston 

THIRD TEAM 

Karen Pmkerton. . . . . . . . Farm. Mercy 
Mary JoKeily . . . . . . . Liv. Ladywood 
Shannon Capstick.- . ' . - . . . 'W.L. Central 
Kathryn Corwin . . . . . Wayne Memorial 
KrystalMatesic . . . . . .GardenCity 
Jure Wi'son. . . . . . . . Liv. Ladywood 

COACH OF THE YEAR 

Mike Hughes Liv. Churchill 

HONORABLE MENTION. 

Livonia Churchjll: Stephanie Spcen. Jar»ne 
Sfxovl and A*e Carr.pau; Wayne Memorial; V<kr 
flotvail. Oen-ie WaW; -Farmington Hills Mercy: 
Uy's Hand. Livonia Ladywood. Jannel Hcrr.me. l>z 
GofA Va'erie Ad/ina. Livonia Stevenson: Alicia 
Srrwh. Andiea wuroek. Colette RocK«ca. West-
land John Gte<in: Kara Been/; Waned Laka Cen
tral: Stacie Band Jacie Friend. Cindy Muna; 
Walled Lake Western; Da*n Godfrey: Uvonla 
FranXIn: S'Je Bona. Coreen Lai. Kari ZabcX; Red-
lord Thurston: Carta Harmon. Patty Haney. Sandy 
Mus:a:<>ASk.i. North Farmington: Eve C'aar; Prym- -
oulf) Salem: Amy K<a>e,vski. Andi WeSng. Martha 
Bo(. A.1 e Thomas. Shelby Ca-ey; Garden Oty: 
Carolyn Shanks. Jenny Horosko; Farminolon: 
Oecb e Scrvooder. Prymouth Canton: Lorena San-
tord. Uvonla Clarencevine: I ear**a Hollman. 
Oo-e'e Rose; Farmington Ha/rlson: Amanda 
Au'l 

Ing percentage (88.1). She was also sec
ond In digs (82.4 percent) and hitting 
(.279 with 255 kills), and third in serve 
percentage (94.2). 

"Alyssa is arguably Churchill's finest 
all-around player," Hughes said. "She 
also has fine hands, and with her quick 
feet, could easily play at the outside hit
ting position or set at the college level." 

Belaire, a second-team Class A All-
Stater, is also an excellent student, carry
ing a 4.0 average in a rigorous academic 
program. 

Amy Baron, Llv. Churchill: The 5-foot-
4 senior was the "lield general" of the 
state championship squad. 

The (irst-team Alt-Western Lakes 
choice was the setter in Churchill's 5-1 of
fensive attack, responsible for handling 
the front and back rows. 

And outstanding defensive player. 
Baron had a dig percentage of 84.2. 

She also led the Chargers In serves 
(96.3 percent) and recorded 1.184 good 

set in 1,203 tries (98percent). 
Baron, the team MVP by a unanimous 

vote, is also a superb student, maintaining 
a 4.0 average. 

"Amy is both creative and intelligent in 
apportioning the ball against different de
fenses and players," Hughes said. "Most 
of all, she is the quarterback and ihere Is 
no question who is running the Chargers 
offense when she Is on the floor. Her com
petitive attitude and control of the offense 
is what makes the Chargers tick." 

Maureen Paulln, Farm. Hills Mercy: A 
three-year starter since her sophomore 
year. Paulin never missed a game, power
ing the Marlins to two Catholic league 
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crowns, a pair of district championships 
and a bedh in the 1990 final four. (Mercy 
was 130-21 during her stint.) 

Paulin registered 352 kills in 909 at
tempts (.290 percent) along with 316 
digs. ' ; -

The 5-8 outside hitler was selected sec
ond-team All-.State (Class A) and first-
team All-Catholic. Paulin also carries a 
3.2GPA. 

Shs was also MVP at the Livonia Ste
venson and. Madonna invitationals, along 

• withteam.JvjVP.-..-
"Maureen is simply one of (he finest 

young ladies I've been fortunate to work 
with,'and Is arguably,the best volleyball 
player, Mercy h^s produced,'.' Mercy 
coach Tim DeBeliso said. "Maureen em
erged as our leader in both work arid 
deed. Het commitment to her coach, 
team and school.was extraordinary. Her 

. competitive fire-and relentless puruit of. 
excellence were without a doubt, the driv
ing force behind our success.". 

Suzle Atchlnson, Farm. Hills Mercy: 
The 5-7 senior setter was an honorable 
mention Alt-Stater and reaped first-team 
honors in the Catholic League and Re
gion. 

Atchinson was also named to the all-
tournament teams at Madonna College 
and Stevenson. 

She had 854 assists this season and 
255 digs. Atchinson had only 18 service 
errors in 341 attempts and 23 reception 
errors in 355 attempts. 

"As a first-year setter, Suzie quickly un
derstood what was expected of her," De
Beliso said. "Regularly, she was the first 

' to arrive and the last to leave practice. 
Her greatest attribute, though. Is her men
tal toughness. 

"Her dedication, discipline and refusal 
to accept nothing less than her best, cat
apulted Mercy to the second best record 
in the school's history (48-6-2)." 

Atchinson is also ah outstanding stu
dent, carrying a 3.974 GPA' 

Keli Haeger, Llv. Ladywood: The 5-9 
senior setter and middle blocker was an 
honorable mention Atl-Stater and All-
Catholic League pick. 

She led the Blazers to a final record of 
43-11-3 en route to tournament victories 
at Delta, Dearborn Edsel Ford, Essexville-
Ga'rber. 

.With a jump-touch approach of 9 feet, 
4½ inches, Haeger averaged five kills and 
12 assists per game. 

Haeger, a three-year starter, was a 
member of Ladywood" 1989 state Class 
A championship squad. As a junior, she 
helped the Blazers to a second place fin
ish at staie. 

"The past year. Kell has improved her 
arm swing enough to be one of the top 
spikers around," Ladywood coach Tom 
Teeters said. "But more importantly, her 
setting skills have improved. If Keli contin
ues down this path she will be one of the 
belter collegiate volleyball student-ath
letes . . . as a setter, spiker or a combi
nation ol both." 

Suo Bell, Llv. Stevenson: The third-
team Class A All-State pick led Stevenson 
to an unbeaten record In the Western 
Lakes Activities Association and a district 
crown. : 

Bell was also an All-Western Lakes se
lection. 

The 5-7 senior outside hitter recorded 
248 kills in 684 attempts (.268). 127 ace 
serves in 465 attempts, along with 326 
total digs. 

"Sue was a tremendous three-year 
player for us," Stevenson coach Lee 
Cagle said. "It will be a great void to fifl, 
not only for her abilities, but also because 

she is a quality person. She was a good 
friend to her teammates and also a help 
to me. She has always givSn her best and 
her heart to volleyball." 

Teresa Sarno, Llv, Stevenson: The 5-9 
middle blocker withva 24-Inch vertical 
jump made .th0 Alt-Western Lakes and 
All-Region squads. 

She also made the all-tournament-
teams at the Temperance-Bed ford and 
Stevenson Invitatlorjals-

She recorded 137 kills In 351 aitacks 
(.27.6),.70 ace serves In 388 attempts, 

." 115-total solo blocks and 2,76 total digs/ 
.".Teresa is a player finally coming into 

her'own as a team leader," Cagle said. . 
' "Her volleyball skills have improved great
ly. She has dominant defensive skills and 
will Improve offensively, Teresa gives her 
all, every minufe.Jn every practice and 
game." 

Patty Diamond, Llv. Stevenson: The 5-
iO sophomore setter recorded 664 as
sists In 2,306 attempts (.963 percent).. 

She, also added 258 digs, 42 solo 
blocks and 47 ace serves for the Spar
tans.- - ' ' . ' " • " . ' . ' . . . "' 

Diamond was named to the All-Western 
Lakes team, as well as all-tourney at Ste
venson and Bedford. 

"The most enthusiastic, effervescent 
player we've had in years," Cagle said 
"Patty has done a tremendous job as a 
lirst-year all-around setter. 

"Potentially, she is one-of the best 
setters in the stale. She deserves a tre
mendous amount of credit for our success 
this year. A 1rue team player." 

Laura Fisher. Wayne Memorial: The 5-
7 junior setter was the Zebras' co-captain 

. and was voted Most Dedicated. 
Rsher also made the All-Wolverine A 

League and All-Region teams. 
In 111 games, Fisher recorded 54 ace 

serves, 73 kills (.284 percent), 197 digs, 
1,009 kill-assists and was good on 2,726 
out of 2,734 sets. 

. "Laura is the most dedicated player I 
have ever coached." Kolnitys said. "She 
has only one focus — the team. She goes 
to all limits for the sake o) her teammates. 

"She's an excellent 5-1 setter who has 
taken her team to the state (quarterfi
nals) the past two years. 

"Laura was a young lady that listened x 

to every work a coach had to say and. 
continued to improve and mature, with 
every match." 

Gerrl Ruffing, Wayne Memorial: The 
5-10 outside hitler was voted Wayne's 
MVP and received honorable mention All-
State accolades. 

In 111 games, the All-Wolverine A 
League selection had 295 kills (.279 per
centage), 117 ace serves, 417 digs and a 
92 percent serve reception. 

"Gerri is a young lady that has to work 
very hard to be good." Kolnitys-said. 
"She developed Into my best defensive 
player. She pulled my team together when 
we lost a key player early in the season. 

"She Is a great server (93 percent) 
v<ho took pride ln"being the first server of 
the game. She gave, the team a lift by 
starting many games with one Or more 
ace serves." . 

Rutting Is also an excellent student, car
rying a 3.5 GPA while planning to attend 

r the University of Michigan. 
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Refinance Your Home 
At No Out of Pocket 

Cost to You* 
And 

Save Money Every Month 
At today's lower interest rates, refinancing your home mortgage may 

save you thousands in lowered monthly payments. And refinancing your 
current fixed rate or adjustable rate mortgage may get you cash to use for 
any worthwhile purpose like remodeling your home, starting a college fund, 
buying a car, or simply investing. • ' 

One call to our Refinance Center can start you on your way to saving 
thousands of dollars in mortgage payments. As the nation's second largest 
mortgage banker, we're fully qualified to help you analyze your sjxxific 
situation and then let you decide what's best for you. 

Call our Refinance Center today for a no obligation, no cost analysis. 

In Southeast Michigan: 

1-800-488-4103 

.Fireman's 
Fund 
Fireman's Fund 
Mortgage Corporation 

Financing the Future for America's Homeowners 
27555 hmn ing ion Road • Faimingion Hi l ls . Michigan - I K . m ^ ^ V 
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•Conventional Mortgages only. Your closing c'osK nuy bo fin;i'need muter certain coiuliliuns. ( \ i l l for details. LENDEft 
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Tlsthe 
season to 
be cruising 

If cruising is on your list of 
dream vacations, this may be 
your year. Winter is a high season 
for northerners who want to flee 
the snow and enjoy the sun, but 
summer is still peak travel sea
son for Americans, especially 
families, and cruising is.part of 
that. 

Travel bookings for every des-
-fjnatiuii have been-soft because of 
Desert Storm, and soft bookings 
encourage discounts. Bookings 
are picking up, but cruise ships 
all over the world are still eager 
for passengers.' 

On top of that, cruise ships that 
normally sail the Mediterranean 
in summer have repositioned 
themselves to North America this 
year. You will find them in the 
Caribbean, on the Alaska runs 
arid even in the new and growing 
New England market. 

Cruise ships have always had 
discounts for people who book 
early, but they have extended 
(heir early-booking discounts this 
year. You might have to hurry, 
because many have extended only 
until April 1, but there are others 
that will be cutting cruise rates 
for a much longer time. 

Where to go? Hawaii almost 
never offers cruise discounts. 
Alaska is a fairly expensive mar
ket, and ther early-booking dis
count is only about 5 percent. But 
there is a new wrinkle In the 
Alaska market. Several of the Eu
ropean ships have repositioned 
some of their sailings to. Alaska 
tins year. 

Paula Sucaet, cruise manager 
of Only By Sea Inc., in Birming
ham, says Holland America is 
still offering $350 per couple Off 
their sailings; book by April 1. 
Regency has extended its early-
booking discounts to 90 days be
fore sailing, which means you can 
book in May and sail In August. 

"You can book an Alaskan 
cruise for as little as $1,700 per 
person, including airfare, but 
$2,000 and up is more realistic," 
-Paula said. "Regency is a good 
example. It's a casual ship. At 
their early booking rate, you can 
sail for $1,300 plus $475 per per
son for airfare to Vancouver, 
British Columbia and home from 
Anchorage, Alaska." 

Paula highly recommends cru
ises to Bermuda this year. You 
can sail for $1,10.0 out of New^ 
York. I sailed the Horizon to Ber-" 
muda last summer and highly 
recommend that itinerary too. 
Bermuda is very expensive, but 
one of these week-long cruises 
gives you a day and half.of sailing 
time, coming and going, as well 
as four days in Bermuda with 
yb.ur.ship as hotel. 

The best deals are stilt in the 
Caribbean. The upscale Renais
sance Cruise Lines has reposi
tioned to the Caribbean this sum
mer. Buy one passage and the 
second person in the cabin is free. 

The midscale Royal Caribbean 
Cruise Lines offer 50 percent off 
an air-sea package for the second 
person. Buy your own air and the 
second person costs $199 for the 
cruise. 

Budget-priced Regency Lines 
offers 50 percent off an air-sea 
package for the second person in 
the room Buy your own air and 
the second person cruises free! 

You won't find many bargains 
on New England cruises, which 
arc mostly fall cruises. Paula 
says most people In Michigan are 
used to changing fall colors so 
they don't book fall color cruises 
as eagerly as southerners do. 

What about the kids? Try a 
three- or four-day cruise on Pre
mier, Carnival, Royal Caribbean, 
Norwegian Cruise Lines, etc. You 
can't beat Premiere, because of 
its ties with Walt Disney World. 
And Premiere has a single-par
ents plan applicable to some but 
not all cabin categories. Single 
parents can bring a child under 
age 17 for the much lower fate 
usually paid by the third and 
fourth persons in the room^ 

Remember: It doesn't cost you 
a penny to talk to a travel agent 
or to book through a travel agent. 
The travel industry pays their 
commission. 

Taste the Old South in Mississippi mansion 
By Phyllis Kroger StUlman 
special writer 

"Gone with the Wind" created 
beautiful and selective images of an
tebellum plantation life: An elegant 
home reflecting opulence and plenty. 
A lifestyle characterized by chivalry 
and the southern belle. Mint juleps 
on the veranda. As for the slavery 
that made it all possible, well, we'll 
think about that tomorrow. 

A number of antebellum planta
tions along the Mississippi River be
tween New Orleans arid" Baton 
Rouge have been restored as elegant 
bed and breakfasts where you can 
spend the night steeped in the history 
and reliving the romance. Guests are 
usually housed in outbuildings, but a 
few have rooms in the "big house." 
Madewood 

' When I first arrived at Madewood, 
I thought I had made a mistake. 
There was no paved parking lot, no 
guide in antebellum dress, and the 
entry way looked, frankly, a little 
seedy. But Madewood turned out to 
be my favorite of all the plantations 
I visited. It feels like a home, not a 
hotel. It may be the closest we'll get 
to experiencing life on a 19th centu
ry plantation. 

Overnight visitors to Madewood 
are treated like friends of the fami
ly, welcome to explore the home 
with its beautiful antiques and im
pressive art work, and actually use 
the rooms. Nothing is roped off. 

Guests have the run of the 
grounds, including a quiet and peace
ful family cemetery, shaded by a 
massive oak tree, with graves dating 
back to the 1820s. 

An overnight stay begins in the li
brary, with fruit, cheese, wine and 
conversation with other guests. 

It's at dinner, served by 
candlelight in the main dining room, 
when the romance really begins. In 
the flickering candlelight, with one 
of the guests acting as the master of 
the house with a small bell to sum
mon the staff, the years melt away 
and you become part of history. 

The food is fabulous. Dinner is a 
home-cooked, four-course meal 

This is the Madewood mansion on Bayon La Fourche'near Baton 
Rouge, La. Guests here have the run of the grounds, including a 
quiet and peaceful family cemetery, shaded by a massive oak 

IFUS SANOEfiSON JONRS 

tree, with graves dating back to the 1820s. The Greek revival-
style mansion has 365 windows and doors, one tor each day ot 
the year. 

featuring regional specialties like 
gumbo, sweet potatoes, southern-
style vegetables, seafood pie and 
bread pudding with whiskey sauce. 
After dinner, coffee and brandy are 
served in the parlor. 

In the morning, guests are awak
ened with fresh coffee and juice in 
their rooms, followed by a continen

tal breakfast (most often including 
homemade biscuits and jam). 

The mansion is Greek revival 
style with six supporting columnsln 
front and long porches on the second 
floor, front and back- It was de
signed by architect Henry Howard 
with 365 windows and doors, one for 
each day of the year. And it is beau

tiful, so beautiful that it was used in 
the TV movie "A Woman Called 
Moses." 

There are four bedrooms and a 
suite available in the main mansion 
for overnight guests. Some bedrooms 
have bathrooms within, others have 
private baths down the hall. (None of 
the rooms have telephone or televi-

Set a spell 
Virginia towns are wonderful places to leave hubbub behind 

Editofs note: Betsy Taylor of 
Birmingham learned fishing 
from her father and antique col
lecting from her mother. She 
doesn't go fishing as often as she 
likes, but is very involved with 
antiques. -

She is a member of the steer
ing committee for the Birming
ham Antiques Festival, which 
previews 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Tliursday April 11, and will be in 
operation 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Fri
day April 12 and 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Saturday April 13 at the 
Community House in Birming
ham. 

Her love of antiques also 
takes her trawling. She recently 
escorted a group of'antique lov
ers to Leesburo. Vr nnd then 

m 3sn 

reader's 
report 

on to the annual antiques forum 
in colonial H'tlltamsburo. in this 
story she tells us about a week
end getaivay in Leesburg. 

By Betsy Taylor 
special writer 

We approached historic Lees
burg through a maze of fast-food 
chains, but disappointment disap
peared when we viewed the heart 
of the town. Chartered in 1757, it 

still boasts some original buildings 
as well as old brick walks. • 

Leesburg has many good inns 
and bed-and-breakfasts, but I pre
fer to stay at The Norris House Inn. 
My prejudice may well stem from 
the fact that my daughter Libby is 
the innkeeper! But the. inn is 
charming. 

Built in 1806, it has been lovingly 
restored by owner Amy DcRemer 
to the 185080s style it had while 
occupied by the Norris brothers, 
famous Virginia builders arid 
craftsmen. The restoration is most 
evident in the library where guests 
gather by the fire to read, sip tea, 
or talk. The bookcases, furniture, 
and pale yellow walls create a cozy 
setting. The bedrooms are well ap
pointed, but guests should expect to 

Birmingham resident Betsy 
stands with daughter Libby 
Norris House Inn in Leesburg, 

Taylor (at left) 
In front of The 
Va. Libby is the 

Norris innkeeper, but mom stays there.be
cause it's a wonderful place. 

share a bathroom Three of the 
bedrooms have fireplaces, so I like 
to arrive Friday evening after din
ner, unpack, and begin my relaxing 
weekend by curling Up with a 
treasured book by the fire. 

Guests are left pretty much to 
their own, but do gather for a hunt-
style breakfast in the well-propor
tioned dining room. A typical 
breakfast includes fresh fruit, 
juices, homemade muffins, quiche, 
sausage, toast and endless pots of 
coffee laced with cinnamon. This 
ample breakfast is included in the 
$68 to $112 a night-charge. The 
Norris House Inn is at 108 Loudon 
St. SW, Leesburg. 
VA 22075, (703) 777-1806. 

A needlework sign at the inn 
reads ','Gcorge Washington slept 
next door." The adjacent stone 
house is called Washington's Head
quarters, because it is believed that 
Washington quartered here during 
the French and Indian War. 

Saturday we explored leesburg. 
The town has an understated look 
so sweaters, slacks and comfort
able shoes are right for a country 
weekend. Shops:are set in wonder
ful old brick or stone houses built 
in the late 18th and early 19th cen-

. turies. , 
At the foot of the hill stands my 

favorite shop, The Guest Room, 
Ltd., owned and operated by Pat 
Ewalt, who left horse raising to 
open a shop full of old laces and 
quilts. It is Mecca to the horsey set 
who flood the town during hunting 
season. 

The nearby town of Middlcburg, 
a weekend retreat for government 
leaders, is smaller and has all the 
shops centered on one road. 

Stop.at the B and A Grocery for 
a chat with Mrs. Edwards who has 
been in business for 57 years. She 
says 800 people live in Middlcburg 
plus "a lot of folks who walk 
around on the weekends." Buy her 
chulney, and damson jam, or order 
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sion, but TVs are available it you 
ask.) 

Rooms in the main mansion are 
$159 per couple per night arid in
clude the aformentioned amenities, 
plus a guided tourof the mansion. 
Other accommodations are available 

Please turn to Page 6 

Reader has 
handy tips 
on Alaska 
and Florida 

Editor's note: Reader Edna Al
exander "was real intrigued" with 
the stories on Key West and Alas
ka that appeared on these pages 
March 7. She has traveled exten
sively in both places and xcould 
like to offer the following tips to 
other tourists. 

By Edna Alexander 
special writer 

ALASKA 

Very rarely in any travel plans do 
I see or hear the "Top of the World 
Highway" mentioned. It runs from 
Dawson in the Yukon to Tok, Alaska. 

The high-country scenery is fan
tastic, but traversing it requires 
good driving and care. Dawson is 
special too, in that so much of the 
gold mine equipment remains where 
it was left when mining operations 
ceased. 

In the Kenei in lower Alaska Is the 
Russian River. In June, thousands of 
fishermen line the banks to catch 

. high salmon. What a sight! 
Alaska visitors don't have to ride 

expensive cruise ships to enjoy 
themselves In June and July of 
1988, six of us traveled just about 
every major road in Alaska in a new 
Ford van with pop-up camper. 

We ate well, enjoyed a lot of salm
on bakes, the University of Alaska 
and seeing glaciers by boat Total 
cost per couple for 60 days was just 
under $3,000. We drove the entire 
Alaska highway on the way north, 
and returned by the state ferries 
from Haines, with stops of several 
days at Juneau and Ketchikan, com
ing ashore at Prince Rupert. 

That was our third and best trip to 
Alaska. Most people just get to the 
"front door" of Alaska with the 
cruise ships. However, additional 

• Canadian taxes have driven up the 
cost of time spent In that country. 

Please turn to Pago 6 
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Taste the outh in MississiDDi mansions 
Continued from Page 5 
in outbuildings for J90 per couple, 
which includes breakfast and a tour, 
but not dinner. Dinner may be rer 
served though at $27.50 per person. 
• Madewood is open 10 a.m.. to 5 
p.m. except Thanksgiving,. Christ
mas and New. Year's Day. Contact 
Madewood, Route 2, Box 478, Napo-
leonville, LA 70390, or call (504) 369-
n i i . • . . . : * • 

Nottoway ,. V . , 

'••: Nottoway is not as homey as 
Madewood. An overnight stay is 
more like staying in an elegant hotel.'. 
What I remember best is the scold
ing birds that woke me in the morn-
ing Here, about 40 miles from New 
Orleans, I.was truly in the country. 

Another memorable part of my 
visit was the chance to explore the 
mansion on my own, after the guided 
tours' were finished for the day. The 
lights were dimmed. There was no 
one to guide or hurry me along, and I 
was free to linger'in what felt like a 
private museum. 

Nottoway was built using the(best 
Wood available on a 7,000-acre sugar 
plantation- Completed in 1859 and 
designed by the Madewood architect, 
the mansion was built by the John 

Randolph family. It's the largest 
plantation in the area, with 64 
rooms, 53,000 square feet of living 
space and, like Madewood, 365 open
ings. Italianate and Greek revival In 
style, the mansion has 22 supporting 
columns arid two flanking staircases 
leading to the.main entrance. 

A beautifully restored home, the 
gentlemen's study features curtains 
that are replicates bfjhose used by 
Scarlett O'Hara to make her dress in 
"Gone With the Wind." "• 

There are It bedrooms and two 
suites available for overnight guests, 
including the master bedroom and a 
bridal suite with a Jacuzzi. Each has 
a private bath, and all are furnished 
with antiques and decorated with 
fresh flowers. There is also a pool 
for the use of overnight guests. 

Rates range from $125 to $250 per 
couple, including wine and snacks 
upon arrival;'-a morning wake-up 
with coffee, juice and a wonderful 
sweet potato biscuit; a country 
breakfast on the ground floor of the 
mansion; and a guided tour. 

Randolph Hall restaurant Is open 
for lunch and dinner across the 
grounds from the main mansion. It's 
large and elegant, with impressive 

Visitors to Madewood are treated tike 
friends of the famity, welcome to 
explore the home with its beautiful 
antiques and impressive art work, and 
actually use the rooms. 

chandeliers and a grand piano in the 
main dining roopi. Service is atten
tive and the food is wonderful; small 
portions beautifully prepared and 
presented. .. 

Nottoway is open daily, except' 
Christmas, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. For In
formation, write P.O. Box 160, White 
Castle, LA 70788, or call (504) 545-
2730. 

Other plantations with guest ac
commodations include Oak Alley 
(which is straight out of "Gone With 
the Wind"}; Tezcuco, a small sugar 

. plantation with simpler accommoda
tions; and Ormond Plantation, which 
I haven't seen. 

The 28 oak trees from which Oak 
Alley takes its name dominate the 
landscape and, in some ways, eclipse 

.the mansion. Planted by a French 

settler in the early 1700s to form a 
path to the Mississippi River, the 
trees are now so big that limbs ex
tend to: the ground. The mansion, 
Greek revival with 28 columns dupli
cating the oaks along the drive, was 
used as the setting for the TV movie, 
"The Long Hot Summer." 

The back yard features more 
large oaks along the pathway to the 
slave cabins, some of which have 
been made into cottages for over
night guests. (The cottages rent for 
$75 to $100 per night and include a 
continental breakfast.) For informa
tion, call (504) 265-2151, or write to 
Route 2 Box 10, Vacherie, LA 70090. 
Tezcuco 

Large oaks covered with moss 
also greet visitors to Tezcuco, built 
in Greek revival style in 1855 with a 
Creole influence. The mansion is fur

nished with antiques, some of which 
belonged to the original owners. 
Most overnight accommodations are 
restored and converted outbuildings 
and' slave quarters, and include 
kitchens. Many also have fireplaces. 
The price range is $60 to $95 per 
night. 

A suite with kitchen and two bed
rooms is available in the main house 
for $185 per night. AH rates Include 
wine in your room upon arrival, a 
,tour of the mansion and a Creole 
breakfast served in your room. 

Tours are conducted daily by 
guides in antebellum costumes from 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. The grounds in
clude a chapel, a carriage house and • 
a children's play house. There's^an 
antique and gift shop In the mansion 
basement For information, call 
(504) 562-3929, or write Tezcuco 
Plantation, 3138 Hwy. "44, Darrow, 
LA 70725. 
Houmas House 

Named for the Houmas Indians 
who 6nce owned the.land, Houmas 
House was built in 1840. The original 
dwelling, a Spanish-style home built 
in the late 1700s, was preserved and 
later attached to the main house by a 
carriage way. The house is near Con
vent, La, (504) 473-7841. 

Reader has tips on 
Alaska and Florida 
Continued from Page 5 

them by mail from Box 242, 
Middleburg, VA 22117. 

Stand in front of Tirvelda Real 
Estate and read the house ads. All 
of them state "Price upon request," 
which translated means, "If you 
have to ask, you can't afford it." 
The town's laundromat includes a 
sign that reads, "Only use the green 
machines if you're washing horse 
blankets." 

The Red Fox, a famous and his
toric inn, provides late lunch, tea, a 
beer, or early dinner. The low-
beamed tavern room with open 
hearth, polished plank tables, cop
per pots, fresh flowers, white
washed walls and recessed win
dows create a perfect ambiance. 
The food is excellent and the over
night accommodations outstanding; 
well worth the focus of another 
weekend. 

Another detour from Leesburg is 
to nearby Aldie, home of The Little 
River Inn and the charming, own
ers; Tucker and Mary Ann Wither. 
The Inn includes the main house 
with five bedrooms, living room, 
dining room and two small cot

tages as well as a no-frills inn 
called Woodburn. 

With their own Jiome, their an
tique shop, their involvement in the 
restoration of the old milt and son 
Calder's tomato stand, it's evident 
that the Withers own most of Aldie. 
A goat, several sheep and a donkey 
add to the ambiance of this small 
town. Rooms are $75 to $125 a 
night, breakfast included. For res
ervations call (703) 327-6742. '• 

We returned to Leesburg for din
ner at The Limelight, across the 
street from the Norris House Inn. 
Owned and operated by Christina 
and George Vetsch, it offers a de
lightful combination of gourmet 
meals and the simple pleasure of 
George's warm cheese bread. The 
service is excellent, the dining lei
surely, and the surroundings pleas
ant. 

Christina, a knockout brunette, 
greets the guests in a classy tux 
and spends time,at each table, 
chatting with the patrons and care
fully explaining the items on the 
menu. Tbii is dining at it's best! 
Reservations are suggested: (703) 
777-749.1 ' 

Virginia towns are wonderful 
spotsio leave hubbub behind 

San Francisco plantation 
Built In 1860, San Francisco plan

tation is decorated with a nautical 
theme. The style of the home blends 
old Creole with Greek revival. Lo
cated on LA 44, south of Houmas 
House, (504) 535-2341. 
Destrehan plantation 

The. oldest plantation in the area, 
with the central portion built in. 
1787, Destrehan was used during the 
Civil War as a training grounds for 
freed slaves. Located on LA_4_8, eight 
miles from New1 Orleans Interna-
tionai Airport, (504) 764-9315 
Ormond plantation 
. Styled after the sugar plantations 
of the West Indies, Ormond was built 
in 1789. Overnight accommodations 
are offered. Located on LA 48, near 
Destrehan. 
Restaurants 

The Cabin, at the corner of LA 44 
and LA 22 just north of Houmas 
House, is housed in several restored 
slave cabins Open 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Monday through Wednesday, 7 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. Thursday, 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday, 7 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Sunday, (504) 473-3007 

Lafitte's Landing, just under the 
Sunshine Bridge, was purportedly 
one of Jean Lafitte's hangouts during 
the early 1800s. Open 11 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Monday, 6 p7m. to 10 pTrrf Tues
day through Saturday, and 11 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Sunday, (504) 473-1232. 

Continued from Page 5 

which translated means, "If you 
have to ask, you can't afford it." The 
town's laundromat includes a sign 
that reads, "Only use the green ma
chines if you're washing horse blan
kets." -

The Red Fox, a famous and histor
ic inn, provides late lunch, tea, a 
beer, or early dinner. The low-
beamed tavern room with open 
hearth, polished plank tables, copper 
pots, fresh flowers, white-washed 
walls and recessed windows create a 
perfect ambiance. The food is excel
lent and the overnight accommoda
tions outstanding; well worth the 
focus of another weekend. ,"... 

Another detour from Leesburg is 
to nearby Aldie, home of The Little 
River Inn and the charming owners, 
Tucker and Mary Ann Wither. The 
inn includes the main house with five 
bedrooms, living room, dining room 
and two small cottages as well as a 
no-frills inn called Woodburn. 

With their own home, their antique 
shop, their involvement in the resto
ration of the old mill and son Cald
er's tomato stand, it's evident that 
the Withers own most of Aldie. A 
goat, several sheep and a donkey add 

E X P R E S S I O N S 

PRICE 
SALE 
Half Off Any 
Fabric When 
Placed On A 
New Frame! 

/ 5 ^ 

Exclusive Designs fn 
Quality Custom 
Furniture Now 
On Sale! \ 
CRKWTK CCSTOM Fl.KMTUKK 
YOUR WAV. Choose your favorite 
fabric from over GOO designer 
patterns and textures, plus 
:M COLORS OF I.RATIIKR Pick 
your frame from over 150 styles 
of sofas, sectionals, sleepers 
and chairs. We'll build and 
deliver It to vour fionie In 45 
DAYS with a limited lifetime 
warranty on frame and springs. 

I U I N I . I U M 

E X P R E S S I O N S 

HJKMINGUAM - 950South Wcxxlwnrrt 
(North of Lincoln) - Phone: (313) 647-8882 

Hours: M-F 10 a.m. - 6 p.m., Thurs 'til 9- p.m., Sal 10 a.m. 5 p.m., 

I prefer to stay at The Norris House 
Inn. My prejudice may well stem from 
the fact that my daughter Libby is the 
innkeeper! But the inn is charming. 

NEW PACKAGE TOURS 
VISIT 

to the ambiance of this small town. 
Rooms are |75 to $125 a night, 
breakfast included. For reservations 
call (703) 327-6742. 

We returned to Leesburg for din
ner at The Limelight, across the 
street from The Norris House Inn. 
Owned and operated by Christina 
and George Votŝ h, it offers a de-
'ighlful combination -*' - ->A 
meals and the simple u.v*oure of 
George's warm cheese bread. The 
service is excellent, the dining lei
surely, and the surroundings pleas
ant. 

Christina, a knockout brunette, 
greets the guests in a classy tux and 
spends time at each table, chatting 
with the patrons and carefully ex
plaining the items on the menu. This 
is dining at it's best! Reservations 
are suggested: (703) 777-7492. 

Sundays are leisurely in Leesburg. 
After breakfast there are many his

toric churches to attend, or a visit to 
the famous Oatlands Plantation 
might be in order. This is wine coun
try and a vineyard visit is fun. 

I like the new Tarara which pro
duces a wonderful wine and is home 
to Margaret and Whitey Hubert. It's 
fun to sip wine, make a purchase, 
t/'ur and enjoy the atmosphere. 

. far ara offers meeting facilities, pic
nic grounds, and group tours. For in
formation call (703) 771-7100. 

In each bedroom at The Norris 
House Inn is a guest book. The com- -
ments in the one In my bedroom, 
written by a recent guest, sum up 
my love for Leesburg. "The hospital
ity of The Norris House and the am
biance of the town brings me back in 
time when life was quieter, more 
regular.and less hectic. We all need 
times, like this to restore ourselves. 
Thank you for this wonderful week
end of recreation." 

"Venice of America" 
San Antonio, Texas 
...a truly unique city! 

• 4 nights hotel 
(next lo Alamo) 

• Dinners * Sightseeing 
• Transfers * Escorted 
including Rountrip Airfare 
rVOVrONLY $669 

" 

Call (313)645-5050 
or (800) 336-1490 

ChucK 
, .-^ R a n d o l p h 
il"^ Travel & Tours 

3S I1 W. Mopl», •JrmUgtiam, Ml «1819 
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ALASKA CRUISE } 
Sailing on the j 

CRYSTAL HARMONY I 
July 6 & 18 i 

San Francisco - San Francisco] 
Round Trip j 

20% Discount Per Person : 

CALL NOW ! 

EUROPE 
SPECTACULAR!! 

1 Week-Land Only 

Prom '499 0 0 

England Germany 
France , t a , y Austria 

Includes: 6 -n igh is accommodations; 
coniinenlal breaVfast; round trip airport 
uarisfer; <,•> diy city fouc. Pitce per pmoo, 
double ooupincy. 'Car tenia! lot one week 
syostVes to transfers and c>ty to<jr Special 
airfares available to these destinations 
Restrictions apply. Other European 
dest-naoons aJso ava:'ab-'e. 

For Information Call 
F U T U R E T R A V E L 

1-800-558-9941 or (515) 559-5750 

SINK 
OR 

SWIM? 
It'j never toobtcio 

Ifim howioiuim JUSICJIIUS 
andiiflnupfon 

RcvJ<ro>s»»imminjjclns 

American Red Cross 

travel/ 
max 

851-7760 
$ 

•} WCOK 

Cruise to 

BERMUDA 
on 

Celebrity Cruises 
"Hor izon" 

July 2? 
Call 
Only By Sea, Inc. 
for speajl rjtCi 

645-9900 

2nd Person 
Cruises FREE! 

You'll love Regency's fabulous 7-day cruises 
to llie besl of the Caribbean even more 
now! Or your companion will. Because 
now, when two people sail together in the 
same cabin, the first person pays our reg
ular price {from $] 125—Regent Star and 
from $1260*—Regent Suii) including 
air. The second person cruises free and 
pays only $395 (Regent Star! or $425 
(Regent Sun) toward air and transfers. 
Plus, you get to. choose from two exciting 
7-day cruises which let you explore more' 
of the deep Caribbean. As always you'll 
enjoy Regency's gracious Kuropean 
service, fine continental cuisine and 
comfortable, spacious staterooms. 

PANAMA CANAL/CARIBBEAN • 
REGENT STAB • Apr. 7, 14.21,28.. 
Montego Bay to Ocho Kios, Panama Canal 
(partial transit), Costa Rica and Grand Cayman. 

GEMS OF THE CARIBBEAN* 
KBCENTSUN.Apr.7.21.inilMav5. 
San Juan to Grenada, Barbados. Martinique 
Maric-Galante and St. Thomas. 
C*W * hr.!M J-yJ ( J V . ^ k . <.<,-<• .!•}« ' M - c , t - c - ^ ,y..,: , 4 „ , p. v , 

S.S->! txsjiUy Bs\i-rn >-T«.C. o-i 

(LA^SZ^L 
42500 Hayes, Suite 400 • Mi. Clemens, Ml .(80-14 

1^00-875-4357.(315) 263-4525 

'REGENCY^CRUISES 
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Quilt exhibit showcases a hew art form 
<P,C,W,G)1E 

quitter profiled: 4E 

Quilts, traditionally bedcover and once 
crude insulation for castle walls, have come 
a long way since the most basic ones were 
made to keep bodies warm. 

. "Quilts As A New Art Form," a Janis 
Wetsman 20th Century Decorative Arts ex
hibition devoted to the genre, will show how 
21 quilt artists have combined form and 
function into pieces adorning walls In living 

rooms, corporate.suites and public build
ings. 

Four of the artists, Ohioahs Nancy Crow 
and Judi Warren and local residents Carole 
Harris and Karen Kratz-Miller, will explain 
their techniques and creative processes at 
the opening reception 5-8 p.m. Thursday, 
April 4, 

Trie 30-plece exhibition will run through 
April 27 at Artpack Services, 31505 Grand 
River (at Orchard Lake Road), Door 10, in 
Farmington. 

Wetsman said she will donate 10 percent 

of all proceeds to the Design Industries 
Foundation for AIDS. 

QUILTS HAVE rapidly grown from folk 
art to individual pieces now considered 
works of art. 

Although influenced by traditional meth
ods of quiltmaking, many of the artists In
vited to show their work have formal art 
training. 

They are a part of a movement that has 
witnessed sculptors, printmakers, potters 
and artists in other media embracing quiits-

as another path to explore. 
The exhibitlon;wlll provide a keen look at 

the quilt medium as an art form. Although 
textiles continue to be the predominant ma
terial, quilt artists have turned to the non-
traditional. Crushed cola cans,-ceramic, 
plastic and metal have been used to create 
these special pieces. 

Wetsman, who operates a Birmingham 
gallery, said the exhibited artists were se
lected because they would provide a pro
found look at what's being created today. 
Prices range from $2,000 to $15,000. 

ONE OF the newest trends in art quilt* 
ing, making them appear three-dimension
al, will be presented in two quilts by Joyce 
Marquess Carey of Madison, Wise. 

"Stepping Down," a rectangular piece 
that measures 70 inches wide, shows four 
jacquard-woven pictures of former Chinese 
chairman Mao tse-Tung, using satin, velve
teen and sequins. "Magic Carpets," each 50 
by 29 inches, appear at first glance as cellu
loid strips, furled every which way. 

Please turn to Page 4 

The Kings spent three years tearing down and rebuilding 
their Tudor style house in Livonia's Coventry Gardens. The 
couple demolished the original building to its frame to re
build this 2,400-square*foot, four-bedroom house. 

House with past 
secures a fresh 
and upbeat look 

y 

By Janice Tlgar-Kramar 
special writer ( 

WHEN STEVE and 
Debbie King began 
the task of renovating 
and rebuilding an old, 

red brick house In Livonia's 
Coventry Gardens, they never 
dreamed the Job would consume 
three years and involve the 
removal of each brick and every 

chunk of wet plaster. 
The result, a 2,400-square-foot, 

Tudor-style house with vaulted 
ceilings, a spacious loft and 
modern appointments h each 
room, Is an outstanding addition to 
a charming neighborhood where 
mosUiomes date back to the 1020s. 

"No one was convinced I could 
rebuild the house — not my 
mother, the suppliers or my wife," 
stove said, tasking a smile at 

Right: Since the 
Kings liked the 
home's original 
bow-style 
window, they 
replaced it with a 
ismilar style by 
Anderson. The 
platfrom kitchen 
is boldly 
decorated in 
black and white. 

The platform kitchen overlooking the great room is boldly 
decorated in black and white. The room feature* a black. 

Debbie. "I think that was part of 
the motivation to go ahead with It." 

Besides the challenge from 
family, sub-contractors and 
neighbors who, over the years, had 
complained about the lack of 
attention renters had paid to the 
house, the building'had special 
meaning to Steve. 

The sixth of 13 children, Steve 
grew up in the two-bedroom house 
on Edington. He bought it from his 
parents in 1981 and remembered 
when it once looked like a mansion 
on Its well-groomed, double-sized, 
corner lot. He was convinced it 
could be stately again. 

SINCE HE'D worked as a 
. painter, mason and roofer 
throughout high school, Steve 
decided to sub-contract only 
plumbing, electrical work and 
some carpentry. 

He worked with an architect just 
long enough to produce the 
blueprint required by the city In 
exchange for a building permit. 
Then, unable to find a general 
contractor willing to supervise the 
project, he took over the job 
himself. 

He also was certain bids would 
have been astronomical, anyway, 
simply to cover unexpected 
problems that generally 
accompany the demolition oran 
aging house. Even city inspectors 
thought he had taken on too much. 

satin finish, ceramic floor with a work island and the newest 
m appliances. 
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Left: The Kings selected a 
traditional decor for the 
second-floor loft, which used 
to be the home's attic. The 
room, now the master suite, 
features a cathedral ceiling, 
four large skylights, an 
adjoining bath and a walk-in 
closet. The couple refinished 
the original red oak flooring. 

Staff photos 
by 
Jim Jagdfeld 

Old Nankin Mills schoolhouse: It's rich in history 
ITS NAMESAKE, the 135-year-old 

Perrlnsvllle School at Warren and 
Merriman in Westland, the first 
brick schoolhouse in what then was 
Nankin Township, Is better known. 

But Nankin Mllls/Perrinville 
School, built by Henry Ford I In 1937 
at Ann Arbor Trail and Farmington 
Road for workers at his nearby vil
lage mill, is still a Westland land
mark brimming with history. 

The two-room schoolhouse, in the 
old town of Perrlnsvllle, was ex
panded In the '50s. Livonia Public 
Schools acquired it in 1969 when the 
Nankin Mills School District dis
solved. Livonia later converted it to 
a curriculum development center 
when elementary enrollment declin
ed. -

The school's name was changed 
from Nankin Mills to Perrlnville 

. . . I'm delighted to 
hear that the Westland 
Historical Commission 
is contemplating the 
Nankin Mills area as 
the first of many 
historic districts it 
hopes to establish 
during the '90s. 

(minus the "a") after a new Nankin 
Mills school opened nearby in 1957. 

Within this backdrop, I'm delight
ed to hear that the Westland Histori
cal Commission Is contemplating the 
Nankin Mills area 89 the lirst of 
rriany historic districts It hopes to es-

' * i * ^ ^ 
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I Bob 
ISklar 

tablish t .g tie 30s. 
'U)M BROWN, who chairs the 

commission, says the area is one of. 
the city's most historic. "Ann Arbor 
Trail was the high road so It could be 
traveled year-round by slagccoach 
between Detroit And Arbor." 

If Livonia Public Schools ever de
cides to close the curriculum devel
opment center, I'd urge It to work 
out an agreement with Westland so 
the city could restore the old two-
room schoolhouse and use it as a mu

seum of artifacts from the village 
mill era and early 20th century 
elassroor^. 

The original part of the school-
house boasts a slate roof, a bell tow
er, hardwood floors and a coal room. 

"The core of the buildingf it's in 
pretty good shape," says Sue Grigg, 
head custodian. "The school's not In 
bad shape inside. And outside, it's in 
great shape." 

Henry Ford built the school for 
kids of workers across the road at 
Nankin Mills, now offices for the 
Wayne County park0 system. Driven 
by water power from nearby Nankin 
Lake, the mill produced engravings, 
carburetor parts, rivets and bear
ings. 

DURING THE '20s andJOs, Ford^ 
ever the innovator, bought old grist 
mills as part of a grand plan to build 

village industries along the Rouge 
and other small rivers. 

He believed farmers working In an 
atmosphere of cleanliness and tran
quilly would restore a proper bal
ance between the industrialized city 
and rural communities. 

During the slack season, farmers 
"could work In the small plants In 
the farming communities, thus're
sulting In year-round work, provid
ing the security of farm life with the 
increased Income afforded by indus
try," Ford said. 

Ford's experiment, which In
trigued American and European 
planners, proved unprofitable. Nan
kin Mills closed after World II. It be
came a county nature center In 1956 
but closed In 1980 when funding ran 
out " " 

IN ITS heyday about 1850, the 

town of Perrlnsvillc flourished as a 
small commercial center at Ann Ar
bor Trail and Merriman Road. 

It was a stagecoach stop between 
Detroit and Ann Arbor. The coming 
of the railroad farther south to 
Wayne spurred the town's decline in 
the late 19th century. The crossroads 
became part of the new city of West-
land In 1968. 

Last year, the city applied for a 
150,000 state equity grant to help re
store the original Perrlnsvllle School 
at Warren and Merriman. 

Plans call for Western Wayne 
County students to attend day-long 
classes In that school once It's re
stored. Harper Readers and repro
ductions of early textbooks would 
highlight the 1890s curriculum. 

Bob Sklar is assistant manag
ing editor for special projects. 
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Nippon means Japan; chocolate set Germa 
Q: Enclosed Is a picture of a tea 

set that is marked with a maple leaf 
and "Nippon — Hand Painted." It is 
very delicate and translucent when 
held up to the light. Anything you 
can tell me would be appreciated. 

A; Your 11-piece Japanese tea set 
was made In the early 1900s. ("Nip
pon-" means "Japan.") It would prob-
ably sell for about $225-$235. 

-Q: The attached mark Is on the 
bottom of my chocolate set, which 
consists of a pot with six cups and. 
saucers. It is decorated with large 
pink roses on a'brown and white 
background. Can you tell me who 
made this and bow much it is worth? 

A: This mark was used by the Carl 
Tielsch Co. in Altwasser, Germany, 
about 1900. Your 13-piece chocolate 
set would sell for about $325-$335. 

•Q: Someone told me that old plas
tic-case radios are valuable. I have 
an old Bendix radio in a black and 
green marbellzed plastic case. The 
model number is 526MC. It still 
works, but the quality of the sound 
isn't very good. Does my radio have 
any value? . 

"A: Small plastic-case radios of the 
1930s have become extremely popu
lar with collectors. "The Antique 
Trader Antiques and Collectibles 
Price Guide" lists your radio for 
$6004800. -, 

Q: I would appreciate any infor
mation you can provide about a ce
ramic figurine marked "WW-Made 
in Austria." It Is a girl sitting on a 
rock with a drape around ner hips 
and legs. The figure Is 6¼ inches 
tall. 

OOBU 

antique or junque 
James G.McCoHam 

Right: This mark was used by 
the Carl Tielsch Co. in 
Altwasser, Germany, about 
1900, 

This tea set, made in the early 1990s, is from Nippon, which means it was made in Japan. 

'*. A: "WW" stands for Wiener.Werk-
statte (Vienna Workshop), a studio in 
Vienna that produced all aspects of 
the fine arts during the early 20th 

century. Figures similar-to-yours 
have sold in the $800-$900 range. 

Q: I have a Windsor chair that ev

eryone thinks Is more than 200 years 
old. It is a'comb back with seven 
spindles and knurled arms. The seat 
is deeply shaped and is marked on 
the bottom "Wallace Nutting — 
415." I would appreciate it very 
much is you could provide any Infor
mation about this chair. 

A: Wallace Nutting made repro
duction furniture in Connecticut 
from 1917 to'1941. His work was so 
line that it was often identified as 
authentic by experts. Chairs like 

Skill raising 
Catalogs, seminars, shows inspire gardener 

yours have sold at auctions from 
$1,100^1,700". 

BOOK REVIEW 

"Wicker Furniture: A Guide to 
Restoring and Collecting" by Rich
ard Saunders, Crown Publishers Inc., 
201 East 50tb Street, New York, 
10022, $18.95 plus $2 postge or al 
your local bookstore. 

This book contains detailed infor
mation on where to find wicker fur
niture, how to date it and how to re
store it. There are additional clues to 
detecting reproductions and fakes. of America. 

This is an important book for dealers 
and collectors. 

Send your questions about an
tiques unth picture(s), a detailed 
description; a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope and $1 per item 
to James G. McCollam, P.O. Box 
1087, Notre Dame, In. 46556, All 
questions will be answered but 
published pictures cannot be re
turned. 

McCollam is a member of the 
Antique Appraisers Association 

By Marge Alpern 
special writer 

One-stop shopping garden centers 
were a national phenomena of the 
'80s, which continue into the '90s. 
They are a visible manifestation of' 
the growing allure of home garden
ing. 

• We are fortunate to have many 
fine garden centers In our area with 
a wide selection of accessories and 
plant material. Many centers stock a 
good supply of well-grown, tried and 
true specimens and each year we are 
able to find more rare or hew cul-
tivars. ,-

There are enormous advantages in 
shopping locally. You can see and se
lect exactly what you want, avoid-
shipping costs and delay in planting 

due to shipping time. If the plant is 
unsatisfactory, generally you can re
turn it within a reasonable time. 

However, when winter settles in, 
the garden catalogs again delight 
and entice me. I love looking at the 
pictures and occasionally I succumb 
to temptation and order a few new 
varieties. 

The majerial in many catalogs is 
well-written and offers practical 
horticultural help. I sometimes feel 
like a child with a comic book as I 
linger over them during the winter 
months. 

THE GLOSSY publications from 
well-established national commer
cial distributors are, of course, the 
most enticing. However, bigger isn't 
always better and I have had disap-

Exhibit and opera 
help salute Mozart 

An exhibition of 50 posters by con
temporary British artist David 
Hockney are on display through May 
in the Detroit Main Library, 5201 
Woodward. 

The display is in the third-floor ex
hibit hall of the library, In the Uni
versity Cultural Center. . 

The exhibit is a part of the "Mo
zart Magic in Motor City" promotion 
of a series of events celebrating the 
bicentennial of Mozart's death in 
1791 and ma<|e possible by Ford Mo
tor Co. 

It directly relates to the Michigan 
Opera Theatre's production of Mo
zart's opera, "The Magic Flute," 
April 27 and May 1, 3 and 4 at Ma
sonic Temple, Detroit. 

The posters, loaned by collector 
Brian Baggott of London, England, 
represent -more than 30 years of 
Hockney's artistic production. Bag
gott owns more that 150 posters, a 
collection that is unrivaled. 

Hockney is regarded as one of the 
most successful artists of his genera
tion. He was born in England in 1937 
and now lives in Los Angeles. 

His many changes of style and 
ventures into new fields have been 
chronicled extensively. He has done 
painting, photography, drawing, Po
laroid-photo collages, laser printing 
and Xerox-machine composition. 

He is noted for his stage set and 
costume designs for this production 
of "The Magic Flute." 

Library hours are 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, but not 
Wednesday, when the library is open 
1-9 p.m. No admission charge. 

Edith Kaufman, owner of the 
Poster Gallery, supervised the in
stallation. For exhibition informa
tion, cal| the library community re
lations office, 833-4043 during busi
ness hours. 

For ticket Information on "The 
Magic Flute," call the MOT ticket 
office. 874-SING. 

pointments from several of the lead
ers in the field. 

This past winter, I wrote for cata
logs from several small, nurseries 
that grow their own private stock 
and often offer rare and unusual 
varieties. 

My experience has been that al-
Ihough the catalog may be Just a 
sirriple typewritten sheet, the plants 
are just as likely to be in good condi
tion, well-packaged and cheaper 
than those from larger concerns. 

The service often is much better 
and the catalog and'the people are 
usually friendly. Now that counts for 
something these days. 

There are dozens of small compa
nies; check the back of your garden 
magazines for names and addresses 
if you wish to give them a try. 

Catalogs from these nurseries are 
among those recommended by Allen 
Lacy in his fine book, "The Garden 
in Autumn." 

1. Canyon Creek Nursery ($2), 
5327 Dry Creek Rd., Oraville, CA 
95965. 

2. Holbrook Farm & Nursery ($2), 
Rt. 2, Box 223, Fletcher, NC 28732. 

3. Lamb's Nurseries (free), East 
101 Sharp Ave., Spokane, WA 99202. 

YOU OFTEN find garden accesso
ries listed in some catalogs that are 
helpful and not easily found else
where. 

Last sumn*er, I ordered a 
Hanewacker Perennial Spade ($22 
plus shipping, total cost $26.25) from 
The Gardener's Eye, P.O. Box 
100963, Denver, Co. 80210, This com
pany's slogan is "Healthy Habits 
Build Healthy Plants." The two-foot 
handle of this spade with the sharp 
"V" shaped cutting edge better than . 
a trowel for digging wide, shallow 

holes. It's a convenient size for me. 
Along with the flood of catalogs 

this year, there are several garden
ing events to heighten our anticipa
tion of spring. They all promise to be 
worthwhile and fun. 

The second Ann Arbor Flower 
Show at Yost Field House April 11-
14 will again attract gardeners from 
all over the midwest. New Ideas are 
being planned, and the show promis
es to once again be a huge success. 
Tickets will admit only for specified 
times for each day and are available 
at all Ticketmaster outlets and Hud
son's stores. 

A TRIP to London to see the Chel
sea Flower Show is being offered by 
the Matthaei Botanical Gardens of 
the University of Michigan. There .is 
ample time scheduled to visit the 
show. 

The spectacular display of British 
horticulture undoubtedly makes it 
the premier show in the world. Ar
rangements have been made to see it 
during the Royal Horticultural Soci
ety Member's Preview. 

There will be tours to many fa
mous gardens, including Sis-
singhurst, Wisley, Kew and Hidcote 
Manor. To see these gardens at their 
springtime peak will be a real at
traction forme. 

The trip, May 19-26, is being 
planned by Huron Valley Travel Inc. 
of Ann Arbor For information, call 
John Kosta (313) 761-1300. 

Short 
Shots 

• Monte- Nagler's 
photography classes be
gin April 9 at the Farm-
ington/Farmington Hills 
Community Center (call 
477-8404 for informa
tion) and April 17 at the 
Community House of 
Birmingham (64.4-5832). 

• Joseph T^Messana 
will conducting his 20th 
year of photography 
classes. He will give a 
free slide presentation, 
orientation and registra
tion program at 2 p.m. 
Saturday, April 6, in the 
Henry Ford Centennial 
Library, 16301 Michigan 
Ave., Dearborn, Room 
111 A, The 12-session 
course includes eight 
field trips, two out-of-
town trips, critiques and 
orientation sessions. For 
information, call 773-
5815. 
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NOVI 
New, and v,«nderful...Adult 

condominium community...Lakefronl living! 
$ * 

> Brand ne.v condominiums — one 
and two bedrooms, choice of first 
or second floor ~ with an the 
latest luxury appointments. 

> Covered parking e'evafors 
• Five community rooms for cards, exercise. TV. lounging. 

• Gracious living for those 50 and 
older, sociable living, indoors and 
out. safe and secure. 

• 300 feet of private, sand/ 
beachfront on Watled take in Hovi. 

SPECIALLY PRICED! 
GRAND OPENINGI my.vts 

Furnihed 

$69,900! 
Open: VVed-Sud 1-5 PM 

SautX/fctate 
• ADULT C O N D O M I N I U M S 

1127 South tnkoOrivO 
K&SENTEnPr S£S c • Custom RcVty Services 

CALL THIS NUMBER 

261-0160 

TO GET YOUR MORTGAGE 
OR REFINANCE 

YOUR MORTGAGE 
WITH ZERO CLOSING COSTS 

NO loan origination fee 
NO points 

NO document preparation fee 
NO closing fee 
NO title insurance fee 
NO recording fee 

NO survey fee 
AND credit report and appraisal 
fees arc REFUNDED at closing 

Call 261-0160 Today 

Charter Financial Corporation 
32410 Five Mile Road, Suite 104 
Livonia, MI 48154 

LOVELY RANCH ON THE POND 
South Lyon, ¥* Aero, new construction; 
super-insulated. 3 large bedrooms, 2 lull 
baths, great room with cathodal ceilings, 
marblo raced fireplace, walk-out basement, 
first floor laundry, largo exterior deck with 
gorgeous view of pond, 2½ car attached 
garage. Now subdivision of »150,000 to 
*300.000 homos. For sale by builder, only 
'173.900. 

COUNTRY CONCEPTS 
BUILDING AND DEVELOPMENT 

(313) 437-3667 

LOOKS LIKE 
A DREAM. 

WORKS LIKE 
A THERMOS. 

i l i v ro nvn-Md I ,r.Jjlt.u>toni h.xr.e 
th.m rcm.i:k-ib>c doie/i l.\er> home ^ 
engineered lor.iimufpi'.vcd energy 

• clfuicnev - ! i»s .n ty j rrvnev al!>ejr 
lo.-ii: Vnin(Nurnc.)!r.> l.mdjl Cedar 
I lomc I \ - j ! f f for irl'er'nu'uvi on hir.i. we 
NiiM eue v>-cH'n..erK\ ir.'.n «ii:V.s ol .in 

ALindal Cedar Homes 
•\Wr.-h • ( . • • • • i h i W l t n - l r .A| . 

J!* 
ecent 
dditions 

(313) 
343-5370 

Weir, Manuel, 
Snyder & Ranke 
500 South Main Plymouth 
O Phone 455-6000 g 

THE MEADOWS IN PLYMOUTH 
Nestled In a quiet spot downtown, these 
beautiful second floor units have a magnifi
cent FIREPLACE, two bedrooms, two full 
baths, all appliances, security system and 
elevator to underground pa rk ing . 
ML//142068/142007 
$164,500 455-6000 

CRESTWOOD-DIVINE CHILD SCHOOL 
AREA 

Increases the appeal of this Immaculate 
three bedroom, two and a half bath, quality 
built colonial, exquisite appointments, plush 
carpeling and convenient location make this 
a "must see." ML// 142987 
$129,900 455-6000 

POPULAR LAUREL WOODS 
Two bedroom ranch condo, prime location, 
walk to Jacobsons, year round Florida room 
overlooks pool and commons area, formal 
living/dining room with FIREPLACE, two car 
garage. ML// 137683 
$115,900 455-6000 

EXCLUSIVE NORTHVILLE CONDOMINIUM 
Throe bedroom, two and a half bath home 
in park-IUce setting, first floor master suite, 
FIREPLACE In groat room, vaulted ceilings, 
skylights, choice of selections still available 
In this unit. ML//138157 
$265,900 455-6000 

WALK TO DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
Add your decorating touch to this neutral 
first lovol end unit condo with private atrium 
entrance, living and dining rooms, two bed
rooms, central air, good storage, kitchen 
appliances includod. ML//164490 $71,900 
455-6000// 
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Serving Pfymoutby Canton/Redford, Livonia, 
Northville, Novi, Garden City and West land 

TREES AND PARK NEARBY 
This Spacious 4 bedroom, master bedroom 
16x22 with his/her closets and master bath. 
Special surprise, your own library! Complete 
with full wall bookcases. Formal dining room, 
fireplace in family room. $127,900. Remerica 
Hometown Realtors. 459-6222. 

JACK SHARP! 
And on ffve park! Beautifully decorated and 
maintained Canton Township 4 bedroom, fully 
carpeted Quad-level with, sunken 20' family 
room with natural fireplace, dramatic living 
room and country kitchen with vaulted 
cathedral ceilings, huge oversized 30'x24' 
garage and a terrific affordable price of only 
$102,9001 Remerica Country Place Realtors. Call 
454-4400 or 981-29001 

JUST LISTED! 
This 3 bedroom ranch is located in an excellent 
Plymouth location within walking distance of 
schools and shopping. Updated throughout 
including: windows, shingles and deck. 
Finished basement and 2 car garage. Asking 
$114,900. Remerica Hometown Realtors. 
420-3400. (#5093). 

Remember 

REMERICA 
2000 by 2000 

For Franchise Info 
Contact Jim Courtney 
Remerica of Michigan 

459-6222 
Sales by prospectus only. 

PREMIUM TREES, ALMOST 1/2 ACRE 
Newer construction, 1362 sq. ft. ranch with 
three bedrooms and two full baths on about ^/2 
acre of treed private lot. Formal dining room, 
kitchen with nook, Great room with fireplace. 
Cenlral air and three celling fans. Wood deck 
on back. Huge 34x34, six car garage for 
mechanic buff or builder. Must see this beauty. 
A great buy for $89,900. Remerica Pickering 
and Associates. 458-4900. 

WALK TO HINES PARK 
fuwrt this beautiful 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo 
w>th full basement, country kitcherf with 
doorwall to deck. Custom window treatments 
enhance'the beauty of the neutral decor of this 
end unit ranch. Livonia schools. Priced to sell 
at $72,000..OPEN SATURDAY, 3-30-91, from 2-5 
p.m. Call Remerical Executive Realtors. 
1-800-882-1034. 

WOODED PARADISE 
This new residence is under construction but 
there is still time to make selections! Situated 
in a fine area of established homes in 
Northville, this 4 bedroom, 2½ bath home is 
loaded with custom features. Fireplace, soaring 

vceilings, open floor plan, wooded views and a 
first floor master suite just to name a few. It 
can be yours in only 45 days! $209,900. 
Remerica Village Squaro. 349-5600. 

* * • • • • • • • • • * • * * * * * 

PREFERRED LOCATION 
in prestigious Whisperwood. Charming 
Williamsburg colonial .with 4 large bedrooms, 
2½ baths and many extras including newer 
wood deck, professional landscaping with 
underground sprinklers, and all appliances. All 
this plus a great family-oriented neighborhood. 
Home Warranty offered for peace of mind. 
$205,000. Remerica Village Square. 349-5600. 

COUNTRY CHARMER! 
Enjoy the beautiful 2.65 country' acres. 4 
bedroom, ful ly carpeted GEORGIAN 
COLONIAL, with central air, 3 full baths, 1st. 
floor den or 5th bedroom, 2nd floor laundry 
room, dream EUROPEAN, KITCHEN with 
built-ins,. formal dining room, attractive 25' 
GREAT ROOM, natural fireplace, full basement 
and a 70' lofted barn. Reduced. $199,900. 
Remerica Country Place Realtors. Call 454-4400 
or 981-.=:9001 

¥ 
¥ 
¥ 

¥ 

¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
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RE CRUITS 

WE WANT 
YOU! 

To Become A 

REMERICAN 
CALL 

ONE OF OUR 
LOCATIONS 

TODAY!! 
The Real Estate Business is forever the one industry that causes 
America to continue to move forward. Every time a home, is 
sold...Americans are put to work providing the many add on 
products that go into a home (for example: carpeting, furniture, 
appliances, landscaping, draperies, remodeling and much, much 
more). Help us put America to work. Call us today and find out 
how you can become a Remcrican. 

* 

1 
* 

* 

* 

THIS BEAUTIFULLY 
4 possibly 5 bedroom Tudor has everything! 
Wooded lot with built-in granite pool, wrought 
iron fonco. Sido entry garage. Neutral, decor 
throughout with oak cabinets. Immaculately 
cared for! All appliances 2 years old. Asking 
$249,000. A must soo to bolleve! Call Remerica 
Exocutivo Realtors. 1-800-882-1034. OPEN 
SATURDAY, THE 30TH, 2-5, 

p** now yuu utui U U L U I H U <I ni/'iiiuiiwon. 
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KEMERICA 
======= f\ 

REMEMBER REMERICA 
Each Office Independently Owned & Operated 

PREMIUM COURT LOT 
Manicured to perfection is included with, this 
beautifully maintained 4 bedroom Canton 
Township colonial with 2'/? baths, gigantic 
master bedroom suite, spacious family room 
with natural fireplace, refreshing central air, full 
basement and a wonderful-low price of only 
$109,900! Remerica Country Place Realtors. 
Call 981-2900 or 464-1400! 

- ^ y • i ^MWMM 
FOUR BEDROOMS ON FIRST LEVEL 

Great family home with 4 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths on main level. 1559 sq. ft. ranch in a low 
traffic area. Finished basement with drywall & 
drop ceiling, room for 5th oedroom, den o: 
playroom. 19x13 family room with Andersen 
bay window. Large country kitchen. 2 
bedrooms ,have access to master bathroom. 
Central air, 2 ceiling fans & attic fan to keep 
you cool! Only $94,900. Remerica Pickering 
and Associates. 458-4900. 

UNBELIEVABLE VALUE 
and elegance throughout this 'just move in" 4 
bedroom Colonial, 2½ baths, family room wilh 
fireplace, formal dining, basement and attached 
garage. Only $164,900. Remerica Hometown 
Realtors. 459 S222. 

FABULOUS LAKEPOINT 
One of Plymouth's finest area for family living. 
Kids can walk to elementary school. Colonial 4 
bedroom, 2-½ bath, family room with fireplaco. 
Extra large kitchen with all appliances included. 
Full basement and 2^ attached garage. 
Inground pool wilh beautifully landscaped yard. 
New furnace plus more. Home warranty. AN this 
for $142,900. Remerica Hometown RcM'-'s. 
420-3400. (*5106) 

w r r r Y^ t r * * " ' 
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PLEASINGLY PLYMOUTH! 
Maintenance free aluminum sided 3 bedroom 
country ranch on a large shaded lot, 
convenient first floor laundry room, dramatic 
huge rear family room with cathedral coiling 
and custom natural stone fireplace), centra! air, 
delightful big deck and an over-sized 2½ car 
attached garage too! Won't bo around long ot 
only $93,900! Remerica Country Place Realtors. 
Call 981-2900 or 454-4400! 

REMERICA 
COUNTRY P U C E 
7277 Ulley Road 

Canton 

454-4400 

REMERICA REMERICA 
PICKERING & ASSOCIATES EXECUTIVE REALTORS 

8404 Wayno Road 24277 Novl/Plnetrce Plaza 
Wostland Novl 

458-4900 347-1660 

REMERICA 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 
42875 Flvo Mllo Road 

Plymouth 

420-3400 

REMERICA 
VILLAGE SQUARE 
330 N. Center St. 

Northville . 

349-5600 

REMERICA 
COUNTRY PUCE 
44205 Ford Road 

Canton 

981-2900 

REMERICA 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 
44523 Ann Arbor Road 

Plymouth 

459-6222 

* 

* 
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bold and bright 
By Janice Tiger-Kramer 
special writer 

(Juilter Karen Kratz-Miller may 
have been drawn to her craft as a 
child resting on her mother's old 
bedspread. 

The quilt artist memorized the 
pattern and the colors of the bedcov-
ering as she ran her fingers over the 
lumpy, well-worn quilt each day at 
nap time. 

And even if she didn't sleep, the 
familiar lines of the quilting were as 
relaxing then as they are today to 
the Farniington artist. 

"I was so familiar with my 
mother's old quilt/ Looking at the 
pattern every day, I'd see different 
pictures. I felt like I made that quilt 
myself/' said Kratz:Miiler, who will 
show two quilts at the Wetsman quilt 
exhibition through April 27 at Art-
pack Services in Farmington. 

Kratz-Miller, who designed and 
sold her own line of clothing, acces
sories and wallhangings in San Fran
cisco, retired her apparel line in 
1978 when she began quilting. 

That year, her first quilt, "Sun
dance," earned two awards (one for 
innovative design) at the' National 
Quilt Contest in Santa Rosa, Calif. 
Since then, the fabric artist has 
picked up awards throughout the 
country at local and national quilting 
shows. 
' Though quilling techniques ha
ven't changed much over the years, 

modern quilting is considered an art 
form, said Kratz-Miller, whose inno
vative quilts include dramatic com
binations of colors and designs. 

"I DONT go for safe/Jolor combi
nations. I like surprises and I enjoy 
the magic that happens when I put 
fabrics together," she said. "Quilting 
doesn't have to be serious business. 
It's fun." 

It's obvious the artist enjoyed cre
ating the Maple Street Series, a col
lection of quilts depicting the four 
seasons. "Maple Street Rag," depict
ing fall, was inspired two years ago 
when the artist moved to Michigan 
from California. 

"I was amazed by the change of 
seasons. When we first arrived, I 
lived on the front porch and watched 
the leaves turn," Kratz-Miller said. 

"Maple Street Rag," named for 
the street on which she lives, fea
tures leaves and splashes of bold col
ors and patches of plaid on black 
background. Like her other quilts, 
the back is quilted with a compli
mentary pattern of colors. 

•Wintergreen," measuring 70 x 70 
inches, is done in shades of gray and 
green with accents of violet, red and 
tangerine. It's boldly highlighted by 
a black background. Fan and cable 
quilting suggest snow drifts and 
gusts of wind. 

"EMERALD SPRING," 74 x 54 
inches, includes dozens of plaid and 

Quitter Karen Kratz-Miller used vivid colors such as teal green, 
orange, red and gold against a black background to create 
"Fireworks," a quilt measuring 53 by 71 inches. The piece is 

photos by SHARON LeMlEUXAstaN photographer 

machine quilted with variegated metallic thread. "Firework*," 
priced at $3,900, is available through the Janis Wetsman 20th 
Century Decorative Art gallery in Birmingham. 

solid greens, some band-dyed, on a 
black background. The piece Is ran
dom quilted, giving it a feeling of 
breeze, or air. The artist Is still plan
ning the summer quilt. 

"Wintergreen," priced at $4,800, 
and "Emerald Spring," $4,300, will 
be part of the Wetsman exhibit. . 

When the artist is searching for 
fabrics to add to a quilt, she's not 
above using her own cldthes or her 
boys' shirts. She literally conducted 
a "green hunt" while making "Em
erald Spring," even using part of the 

.dining room tablecloth to finish the 
piece. • 

Kratz-Miller, a native of Pennsyl
vania, learned early on to appreciate 
the simplicity of Amlsh quilt*. Like 
the Amish, shê  generally uses black i, 
as a unifying color. 

"What makes a quilt unique Is the 
play between the colors and fab
rics," she said. "Black brings the -
work together and makes the other 
colors pop out of the quilt." 

KRATZ-MILLER, who attended 
Rhode Island School of Design, cre
ates her quilts like an artist paints a 

landscape. 
After selecting a theme, she pins 

fabric pieces on a layer of quilt bat
ting, which is hung orf the wall of her 
workroom. Seeing the pattern unfold 
vertically gives theqartist a clearer 
perspective of the work. 

Using 50-100 fabrics in each quilt, 
she is able to finish a project in four-
to-six weeks. 

The artist often becomes attached 
to a quilt as she makes it but because 
she can't repeat the creative pro
cess, she never attempts the same 

design twice. 
"I love fabric and color and it 

seems so natural to put them togeth
er," she said. "Each quill is very dif
ferent and somewhere during the 
process of making it, it takes on a 
life of its own. ' 

Exhibit spotlights quilts as art 
Continued from Page 1 

The dramatic move from craft to 
art also is apparent in the shapes 
and subject matter of contemporary 
quilts. 

Arturo Sandoval, a professor in 
"the University of Kentucky's College 
of Fine Arts, will show his 54-by-66-
inch "Ground Zero #8," which takes 
on an oval appearance from afar. 

"I'm inspired by the things I see 
and feel," said Kratz-Miller of 
Farmington, a full-time artist who 
has fine tuned her quilting over the 
last 15 years. "You're not going to 
see landscapes or recognizeable 

forms." 
Harris, a Detroit Interior designer 

inspired by African themes, agreed. 
"It's not narrative," she said of 
"Homage," a 50-by-90-inch geomet
ric that features projections, or 
streamers, that reach to the floor. 
The quilt is dominant with black, 
purple and turquoise. 

THE EXHIBITION also will fea
ture the work of Faye Anderson, 
Elizabeth Busch, Lia Cook, Caryl 
Breyer Fallert, Sharon Heldingsfeld-
er, Naricy Herman, Jane Kaufman, 
Terrle Mangat, Ruth McDowell Jan 
Myers-Newbery, Elizabeth Newblll, 
Esther ParkhutsVP-aroela-StudsUll,-

Jane Sassaman and David Walker. 
Founded in 1984, the Design Indu£ 

tries Foundation for AIDS was start
ed by interior design, furnishings and 
architecture professionals. It riott 
encompasses all aspects of design. 

Its mission is to raise and dlsuib1 

ute money to AIDS groups and proj
ects nationwide. It so far has distrib
uted $5 million to 250 groups provid
ing AIDS education and services In 
32 states. 

The design industries also have do
nated millions of dollars In furnish
ings and design services to commu
nity AIDS groups, both through the 

^ouridationand-frrdependently.-

House's renovation a fulfilling experience 

Debbie and Steve King read 
to 2-year-old Allyson in their 
great room, decorated in 
black and white with a white 
leather sectional sofa. 

Continued from Page 1 

Taking time from his job as lead 
singer of Steve King and the Dittil-
ies, he began the tedious demoli
tion, often working 12-hour days. 
He finished 18 months later, filling 
more than a dozen 30-yard dump-
sters with debris. Much of the red 
brick was salvaged and donated to 
Liovnia's Greenmead Historical 
Village, where it was used to pave 
the walkways. 

Besides exceeding his $100,000 
construction budget, Steve did 
more demolition than he originally 
planned. 

"I wanted to save walls, but I re
alized the finished project would be 
much better if they were installed 
new. The project became larger 
and larger," he said. 

AS WET plaster was replaced 
with drywall, he faced the problem 
of how to route air ducts after con
verting from steam heat to a 
forced air heating system. 

For example, since head room in 

the basement was a premium, 
ducts had to--be---concealed and 
boxed into the.north wall. The first-
floor hallway ceiling was lowered 
one foot just to accommodate cold-
air returns. 

The couple changed each room's 
original design, except the library, 
which still includes the handsome, 
dark-walnut paneling instated in 
1927. The couple also reused the 
original front door and restored the 
marble entry. 
. Since the Kings wanted an open 
floor plan, they raised the original 
nine-foot ceiling in the great room 
through the attic, vaulting it to the 
roof. Dramatically decorated In 
black and white, the • room is 
flanked by expansive windows on 
the west side to allow In afternoon 
sun. The room also includes a zero 
clearance, mirrored fireplace. 

A platform kitchen with walls of 
storage and a work island over
looks the living area. Boldly deco
rated in black and white ceramic, 
the kitchen includes cabinets of 
pickled alder wood, a black halo

gen stove and a matching Jenn-Air 
oven. 

THE TWO first-floor bedrooms 
for Casey, 5, and Brandon, 8, in
clude the original oak floors, which 
Steve pickled for a more updated 
look. Both have nine-foot ceilings, 
pickled woodwork and^closet doors, 
plus a pair of lofty, double-hung 
windows. 

The first-floor bath, decorated in 
navy ceramic with gold and white 
accents, includes a step-up tub with 
a narrow window overhead for nat
ural lighting. The couple saved the 
old pedestal sink, reglazed and fit
ted with gold-tone fixtures. 

The second-floor loft, formerly 
the attic and a dormitory-style 
room for Steve and his brothers, is 
a departure from the contempo
rary first level. Overlooking the 
great room, it includes the original 
red oak floor and is supported un
derneath by an exposed structural 
beam. 

The loft has four large skylights, 
a walk-in closet and a whimsically 

decorated bath with a corner show
er and a vaulted ceiling. The loft 
leads to a fourth bedroom for 2-
year-old Allyson, born during the 
renovation. 

THE FINISHED lower level, 
decorated in gray tones, houses a. 
spacious recreation room, a possi
ble fifth bedroom, a bath with spa, 
storage and a concealed furnace 
room. 

Debbie took on the job of deco
rating. Neutral, off-white walls are 
dramatically highlighted with col
orful balloon shades, shlrred-on 
valances and mini blinds or pleated 
shades. The children's rooms are 
decorated with colorful wallpaper 
borders, matching bedspreads and 
coordinated accessories. 

"We don't like heavy window 
treatments or an over-decorated 
look," Debbie said. "The house is 
very bright and we've been able to 
take advantage of the natural, 
light." 

The Kings, who've always enjoy
ed touring the annual Homearama, 

and browsing through building, 
decorating and garden magazine*, 
had only one request for Morelll 
Landscaping: year-round color-

After the removal of about 20 
overgrown evergreen trees, the 
Livonia landscaper graded the 
oversized lot and planted bunches 
of petunias and begonias for color 
when the Kings moved blast May. 
The wide bed surrounding the 
house also is filled with low spread
ing Junipers and dense yews for 
spring, summer and fall color. 

THE YARD is dotted with Burn
ing Bushes that provide a rich, red 
color in fall, a Flowering Alrriond 
shrub and a Dwarf Purple Lilac. 

The generous-sized lot also Is 
filled with Birch trees, a Candled 
Crab Apple, Crimson Maple, Sugar-
Maple and Lace Leaf Maple. The 
variegated Red Twig Dogwood flo
wers all summer and turns beet 
red for fall and winter color. Two 
varieties of Maple trees line the 
Doulevard. 

*cm on (tic point 
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CONDOMINIUMS 

• MOST PRESTIGIOUS CONDOMINIUMS ON FORD LAKE 
'• 1, 2 &3bddrooms •Lakaffont . • All eppliancds furnished 
!'• \ 1/2 or 2 baths • Washor A Oryor lurnisbod • Pool, Sauna, clubhouso 
•'• Fully carpeted • Docking opjion • Fkeplaco 

FROM $ 69 ,500 
• 9% FINANCING TO 
• QUALIFIED BUYERS 
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•NO PAYMENT FOR 12 
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MODEL OPEN 
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HOME LOANS 
Purchase or Refinance 
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Serving Homo Owners for Over 50 Years 

James Staschke 
NORTHVILLE 
250 North Center 
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Estate auction to offer ollection 
The lifetime personal collections 

of George Bird, fine arts curator at 
the Henry Ford Museum in Dear
born from 1953 to 1977, will be 
auctioned Saturday-Sunday, April 

;6-7. 
The 600-lot estate auction will be 

at Schmidt's Antiques, 5138 Wr 
Michlgan, Ypsilantl 48197. Hours 
are U a.m. Saturday, April 6, and 
noon Sunday. April 7. Call 1-313-
434-2660. 

Bird was well 
known for his ex
pertise in early 
china, ceramics, 
early American 
and contempo
rary glass, arid 
early American 
antiques. His col
lection reflects 
his broad range 

K, . / of interests. 
Saturdays agenda Includes 18th 

and 19)h century country furniture 
and accessories. Sunday's includes 
late 19th'and early 20th century 
items. 

The: two-day catalog is $6 post
paid, |5 at the door. The preview 
starts Wednesday, April 3; 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Wednesday-Thursday, 9 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday. There's 
a 10-percent buyers premium on 
all lots. ••• 

Sale proceeds will go to Bird's 
alma mater, Penn State Universi-

Georj^eBiry 
Auction lots will include these Pewabic Pottery pieces: a 
deer plaque (left), an iridescent vase, an iridescent bowl, an 
iridescent miniature vase and an iridescent vase. 

ty, where he earned a bachelor's 
degree in architecture. ' 

BIRD LEFT his position as cura
tor of the Berks County Historical 
Society in Reading, Pa , to become 
a research assistant at Henry Ford 
Museum in 1953. 

He soon became curator in the 
decorative arts and the glass and 
ceramics fields. He retired as sen
ior curator of decorative arts in 
1977, after 24 years of research 
and curatorial work. 

From 1977 until his death late 
last year, Bird continued to be ac
tive in the glass and ceramics field. 

His volunteer work included cu
ratorial work for Meadow Brook 
Hall in Rochester Hi|ls and board 
of trustees work for the Jones Mu
seum of Glass in Douglas, Maine. 

BIRD LECTURED, taught and 
wrote about decorative arts 
throughout his career. 

He grew up in Berks County, 

From the Bird estate: (top) an 1854 slide lid 
storage box, an early 19th century slide lid 

box and a 19th century storage box; (bottom) 
a Berks County decorated dower chest. 

home of the Pennsylvania Dutch in 
the heart of Amish country. His 
early experiences there inspired 

his later collections.... ... 
He was part of the museum 

training program at the Philadel

phia Museum of Art and took grad
uate studies at the New York Uni
versity Institute of Fine Art. 

Bookshelf yields wealth of green-
Two books will be of interest to 

those who wish quick and accurate 
identification of many plants. 

Althoughv the. title "Ornamental 
• Shrubs for ijfse in the Western Land
scape," by EmUe L. Labadie ($13.95 
paper, $17.95 cloth), may sound as 
though the,book.can only be used in 
the west, many of the plants can be 
grown in Michigan, although some 
may be annuals. 

All the plant characteristics are 
given on a page opposite the very 
fine line drawings. Listed in alpha
betical order by the botanical name, 
the common ones are also given. 

The second, "Ground Covers in the 
Landscape," ($14.95 paper, $19.95 
cloth), will take the guesswork out of 
choosing such a plant. • 

Tt is the same format as the shrub 
book wilh descriptions of plant parts 
that are lessons jn botany. 
• To order, .wije: Sierra City Press^ 
2690 Las Aromas, Oakland, Calif. 
94766. Add $3 per book for postage 
and handling. 

THE BEGINNING paragraphs^ 

the first chapter of "A Harrowsmith 
Gardener's Guide to Water Gar
dens," edited by David Archibald 
and -Mary Patton (Camden House, 
$9.95 paper), will grab you and set 
the creative juices flowing. 

Then, it continues with the consid^ 
eratlons one must make when plan
ning water gardens, pools and foun
tains. .- • . • 

Subsequent chapters deal with the 
how-tos of construction and mainte
nance, even suggesting that a small 
container makes receptacle for a 
plant or two. The final chapter de
tails plants and their requirements. 

All in all, this is a well-written, 
factual book. 

"FOLIAGE, PLANNING and 
Planting" by Anna Pavord (Harper 
Collins, $16.95) Is another in the 
Classic English. Gardening Guides 
series. 

Gardeners will learn about tex
tures, shapes, colors and where and 
how certain plants can be used to the 
best advantage. 

Descriptions are complete. A 

gardener's 
book nook 
Marty Figley 

chapter is devoted exclusively to 
ferns, bamboos and grasses, which 
become more popular each season.. 

"AN ILLUSTRATED Guide to At
tracting Birds" is the newest offer
ing from Sunset ($7.95) and does a 
good job with the many photographs 
and descriptions. 

The chapter with "Birdscaplng 
Your Yard" will make you anxious 
for gardening weather. 

Plans for feeders, houses and 
baths and where to put them are in

cluded. Sunset books are often sold 
in hardware stores and garden cen
ters. 

THE PHOTOGRAPHS of the 
many English gardens in "Creating a 
Cottage Garden" by Sue Phillips 
(Grove Weidenfeld, $29.95) clearly 
show the many varieties of plants 
that can be grown in such a garden. 

In addition, the text aaaiuon, uie lexi describes 
some of the processes used to obtain 
such planned naturalness. 

Early cottage flower gardens be
gan in the front of the house and 
wandered around to the back, shar
ing space with animals, herbs and 
vegetables. 

Phillips shows how a garden can 
use old plants as well as recent cul-
tlvatars effectively to achieve this 
look. 

You may want to have a plant dic
tionary at hand, since in the text the 
author uses botanical names. The 
section devoted to traditional plants. 
lists both the botanical and common 
names. 

IN "The Cottage Garden" (Pren
tice Hall. $29.95), Christopher Lloyd 
and Richard Bird explain the history 
of such gardens and tell how to cre
ate one. Explicit plans leave no 
room for error, as the novice and ex
perienced gardener can be success
ful, using herbs, flowering and foli
age plants as well as vegetables. 

When I first leafed through this 
book, I was caught by the vivid pho
tos and details, such as favorites for 
particular times of the year. 

The chapter "Tending the Garden" 
Is a bonus, as are the recipes for us
ing the harvest. Great! 

"BOTANY FOR Gardeners" by 
Brian Capon (Timber Press, $29.95) 
contains an explanation in layman's 
terms of the plant kingdom, while 
making the subject come alive for 
the average reader. If one could 
learn to understand plants, perhaps 
their care wouldn't be such a mys
tery! 

"The reader is invited Into the 
realm of cells to better understand 
what goes on inside roots, stems and 
leaves when they grow," Capon said. 

Thus the exciting processes that 
occur from the time a seed is plant
ed, until the plant reaches maturity, 
is explained. All of us could learn 
from such information. 

Marty Ftgley is a certified" 
master gardener u>ho lives in Bir-
mmgham. 

Conservatory tours slated 
Conservatory tours at Matthaei 

Botanical Gardens will be at 2 and 3 
p.m. Saturdays and Sundays in April. 

* This month's topic: "Plants From 
Around the World." 
' The conservatory has one of the 

area's finest collections of world flo
ra. Many plants are familiar through 
their products. Others are important 
trade items for countries far re
moved from their'native land. The 
histories of some of these traveling 
plants will be covered in the tour. 

Tour dates are Saturdays, April 6, 
20 and 27; Sundays, April 7, 14, 21 
and 28. No tour will be Saturday, 
April! 3. 

Just 30 people per hour can be ac
commodated. Visitors are asked to 
come to the gardens at least 15 min
utes before the tour to register. 

Conservatory entrance fees are $1 
per person; Friends members with 
identification are admitted free. 

The gardens is at 1800 N. Dixboro, 
Ann Arbor, 2¼ miles north of the 
Geddes Road intersection. 
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AT 964-4522 

FARMINQTON HILLS - Solid brick Coloni
al-style Ranch built on high ground wilh 
finished walkout. Possible 5 or 6 bod-
rooms. Big family house with woods, pond, 
great locations. Owner wants quick action. 
$235,900 Call 553-8700. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - A great combtna 
tion! The comfort and amenities of a newer 
hoome with all the charm" and warmth .of a 
Williamsburg Colonial. 4 bedrooros, 2½ 
baths, family room w/full-wall flroplace, 
den, spacious kitchen with bay. Very desir
able area near new elementary school. 
$229,900 Call 642-0703. r 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Hot area. Woods 
and stream rear of almost 4 beautiful 
acres. Immaculate 2 bedroom home with 
large family room, 2 fireplaces, full base
ment, attached garage. $179,000 Call 
553.-8700. 

Surprise...3 out 
of 4 who file a tax 
return get a refund! 
Chances are that 
means you. So the 
sooner you file the 
sooner you get 
money back! 
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FARMINQTON - Don*t miss this custom-
built walkoul Ranch, 2 kitchens, 4 bod-
rooms, 3 full baths, lamity room. den. pro
fessionally landscaped In watk-to-town 
area of Farmlngton. OversHcd 2 car ga-
r8go, malntenanco^reo ~e*ieriorr central 
air, ready to move In, all for $159,900. Coll 
642-0703. 

FARMINQTON HILLS - Spacious Ranch 
condo with private entry, only 4 years 
young! 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, fireplaco, 
neutral decor, formica cabinets, attachod 2 
car garage. Fantastic orea. $118,900 CaN 
642^0703: • . ~ 

8LOOMFIELO HILLS • Don't miss this 
beautiful Adams Woods condo. Immediate 
occupancy In 2 bedroom, 2 bath town-
house wilh roc room and V4 bath In finished 
basement. Movo-ir. condition, neutral do-

-Cor. 2 car garngo, all for_$142.900. Call 
642-0703. 

FARMINQTON HILLS - Opportunity lo live 
In country atmosphere In hottest area of 
Farmlngton Hills Boaullful 4 bedroom 
Quad, on 5 acr03, nowty docoratod in, nou-
trats, largo rooms, 2 car attached garage; 
plu9 outbuildings. $245,000 Call 553-8700. 

FARMINQTON HILLS - Absolutely stun
ning 2 bedroom condo In fashionable West 
Farmlngton Hills. Natural fireplaco. ceram
ic tile, skylight, vaulted ceilings, bay win
dow, finished lower lovol. Gorgeous com-
plox. $92,400 Can today at 642-0703. 

SOUTHFIELO - Great Valuel 2.000 sq. f t , 
3-4 bedrooms, 1 full end 2 half baths, neu
tral docor. Qulot neighborhood at 13 Mile 
and Southflold, only • $98,900. Call 
642-0703. 

THOMPSON-BROWN ^ ^ 
FARMINQTON HILLS 

553-8700 
BlfiMtNGHAM/BLOOMfieLO 

642-0703 
LIVONIA 

261-5080 
cri>orvrn 
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303 Wesl Btoofhfield-OfChard la'<.e 
304 FanTsingtMvFarrningtcin H.Hs 
305 Brighton, .Hartla/id. Howell 
306 SwlMieW-lathmp 
30? South Lyon. Milford. H^gNarxJ 
308 Rochester-Troy 
309 Royal OaVOak Park 

Hurtingloo Woods -
310 Wixom-Commerce-

LaXesA/ea 
311 Oakland County Homes 
312 Livonia 
313 Carton 
314 Plymouth 
315 Kortfnille-Novi 
316 Westfartd-Garden City 
317Redlord 
318 Dearborn-Dearborn HeigWs 
319 Grosse Polnie 
320 Homes-Wayne County 
322 Homes-Macomb County 
323 Homes-Washterww County 
324 Other Suburban Homes 

i 

325 Real Estate Services 
3 2 6 C o n d o s ' • . • ' . 
327 New Home Bunders : 

328 Duplejies & ToAOhouses " 
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332 Mobile Homes 
333 Northern Properly 
334 Out ol Town Property. 
335 Time Share 
336 Southern Property 
337 farms 
338 Country Homes . . ' . . • 
339 Lots.& Acreage 
340 Lake River Resort Property 
342 Lake Front Property • • 
348 Cemetery Lots 
358 Mortgages/land Contracts 
361 Money to Loan-Borrow 
362 Real Estate Wanted 
364 Liangs Wanted 

COMMCRCIRl/ 
INDUSTRIAL 
SRl€ or ICASC 

#363-372 
365 8usiness Opportunities 
366 Office Business Space-Sale or Lease 
367 Business & Professional Buildings. . 

*S3'6 Of 1.6338 
368 CommerciaVRetail-SaleOr Lease 
369 lndustrial'\Van^>ouse-Sale or Lease. 

•370 Income Property 
371 IndustriatVacanl Property 
372 Investment Property 

FOftfi€NT #400-436 
400 Apartmenls .-. 
401 Furniture Renter" 
402 Furnished Apartments 
403 Rental Agency 
404 Houses " ' . ' " " 
405 Property ManagemeM 
406 Furnished Houses-
407 Mob:te Homes 
403 Duplexes 
410 Flats 
412 TovvnJwsesVCondominiums 

" 413 Time Srure -
414 Soif.hem ReolaJs 
415 Vacation Rentals 
416Ha'ls 
417 Residence to Exchange '•' 
419 Mobile Home Space 

.420 Rooms ' 
421 Living Owners to Share ' 
422 Wanted to Rent 
423 Wanted to Rent-Resort Property. 
424 House Sitting/Service 1. ' 
425 Convalescent Nursing Homes 
426 Home Heanh Care 
427 Foster C3re 
428 Homes for the Aged 
429 Garages-Winj Storage . 

Early Deadlines 
For Monday, April 1st Edition 

The Observer & Eccentric 
offices will be closed on 
Good Friday, March 29, 

199 i between Noon 
and 3 p.m. 

To insure that your 
classified 
advertisement 

gets into the 
Monday, April 1st 

"' Edition/ please call 
before noon Friday. 

We will be open for classified ads 
Friday afternoon from 3 p.m.-5 p.m., 
but phones will be very busy, so we 
suggest you call Thursday or 
Earty Friday. 

Have A Safe Holiday Weekend! 

O t̂eerlier & Sttentric 
CLR66IF1ED 
flDVEftTI6ING. 

644-1070 Oakland County 
591-0900 Wayne County 
852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

302 Birmingham 
BtoomffrW 

AVAILABLE NOW! Lovely older B^-
mingham colonial. Center entry with 
hardwood floors. Realty World, 
Mclntyre Assoc. Inc. . 642-7747 

302 Birmingham 
Bioomffeid 

8ALMY SUMMER EVES 
Spent In your spacious Florida 
reo>n (deal home (or entertaining. 
Clean and sharp. Finished ree room. 
$144,900 (W57PLU) 

737-9000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

BEAUTIFUL new custom built 4 
bedroom 3'4 balh colonial, 2 fire
places, 01H library, 2 story foyer, 
brokers protocled. open Sun. 1-5. 
Just reduced 373-3660 

BEAUTIFUL SPACIOUS 'Euro 
Country" style "Mercer" Bu ll home 
on prlvale lake. Bloomfieid School* 
$549,000 CH8 
MAXBROOCK 619-4000 

BEVERLY HILLS 
lovely Georgetown Green colonial! 
Updated kitchenl Anderson En
dows, very we'l located. $ 199.500. 

ANN fENNEA SPIEGEL 
644-6705 737-2476 

MAX BROOCK, INC.. REALTORS 

BEVERLY.HILLS - Open Sal. Noon-
5PM. 1B167 Reamer* 1500 Sq. Ft. 
brick Ranch with 3 bedrooms, 2 
balhs. den. new kilchen. totally re
m o d e l . $143,900 433-1761 

FOXCROFTSUB. 
Birmingham - 3 bedroom, 2'A bath, 
family rcom/counlry kitchen w/ dual 
fireplace, finished basement, 
Screened porch. 1st. floor laundry. 
Central air, sprinkler svsiem. 
Bloomfie-'d Mi!H Spools $229,000 
- - • 655 5001 

ADJACENT TO filflWINGllAM ten
nis park. 1193 S. Eton. 3 bedrooms, 
brick rar>ch, basemenl. Open Ssl.-
Sun, 1-4. Rhodes Fleshy 645-1074 

BIRMINGHAM 
'. CONTEMPORARY 

OloomfleJd H-rrs Schools for (Ms 
great horn* In a wonderful location. 
Vaulted ceiMno, updaled kitchen. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths. 2 car atlached 
g»r»09.$ 169.900 H-180632. 

•:HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 

646-6200 
BIRMINGHAM 

Luxurious 1 or 2 bedroom. 2 balh 
home on oyet court 3 b<c<k» from 
lown. living room 4 dnlng ttti vrith 
cathedral cerf'ings, family room over• 
looking private fenced yard, quarry 
tie Ooori. custom bunt-fr.s, air, 
burglar alarm, aprlnklor sytem olc. 
$335,000. AnerCf-m 644-709« 

CHARMING 4 6E0R0OM, 2½ bath 
Birmingham horn* within one block 
from Quartern lake. Hardwood 
floors, screened porch and very 
specious. $269,000. 

KATHY WILSON 
644-4700 

MAX BROOCK. INC., REAITO RS 

302 Birmingham 
BtoomftoW 

BIRMINGHAM • BEVERLY HILLS . 
Spacious 5 bedroom colonial. 
16x45 raised brick patio. 2 full ± 2 
V» baths. Hunlley Subdivision. Bir
mingham Schools. Loaded wtth ex
tras. By owner. $191,600. 647-893» 

BIRMINGHAM BEAUTY - exception
ally clean brick ranch In great neigh
borhood: Featuring family' room, 
den, new 2 car garage and rool 

$116,500 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM - ele
gant new construction home wtlh 
spectacular master aufte wllh mar
ble fireplace, wet bar, private office 
and balcony, custom gourmet kitch
en wllh top of the tine appliances, 
marble foyer, family room wtui mar
ble fireplace. 4 lower lever exercise 
room $549,000 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

BIRMINGHAM 645-5800 
BIRMINGHAM - brick ranch. 3 bed
rooms. 1 balh. 17» lot. cedar fence, 
fj-eptace, 2½ car garage, (furnace, 
cenlral air 4 dishwasher replaced In 
1986) $115,000. By owner 644-5414 

BIRMINGHAM In-town 3 bed
rooms, V/> baths, new ceramic 
kitchen, landscaped ya/d-decX. 612 
Oeoroe.$ 175.900. After 6 647-4718 

BIRMINGHAM - W. of Southed 
Rd. Walk to S « W i t i >l.3., 4 bed
room i'A balh colonial, farr.iry room, 
basemenl end 2 car garage, mini 
condition, new kitchen, new furnace 
with central air. new cerpellng, ce
ramic tile in kitchen 4 dinette. Ask
ing $249,000. 

ASKFORBOBTENNANT 
PRUDENTIAL GREAT LAKES 

646 6000 or 435-6136 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom brick 
home, ful basement, Wt stall oa
rage, A-1 condition. Very nice 
neighborhood. $05,000. 646 4460 

BIRMINGHAM- 1827 Stanley 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 

A must see. Well ma'nU.'ned 3 bed
room, 1 bslh bungalow near down
town. Move In condition, freVVey 
pa'nted. neutral decor, updated 
kitchen 4 bath loo much to describe 
In »d. $139,900. 644-932» 

OLOOMFIELD TYiP. - 1470 Hood. 4 
bedrooms, oarage, lot 65x3001 
$69.9001 

BLOOMFiELO REALTY. INC. 
647-8060 

^BIRMINGHAM 
MKjv»ia area colonial In mini condi
tion with 3 bedrooms 1'.* bath*. 
Florida room, hardwood doors, rre-
ptaco and many extras $229,000. 

JANETTEENGELHARDT 
r . 644-9700 

MAX BROOCK, INC , REALTORS 

BLOOMFIELO TWP. - lake PfM-
leg*s. SpscJous 4 bedroom. 2½ 
bath contemporary, 2 fireplace*, 
$289,900. 

BLOOMFiELO TWP. - 4 bedroom*. 
2'A baihs, library, family room. 
$265,000. . 
BIRMINGHAM - PRICED REDUCED} 
2 Bedroom homo near downtown. 
Bssemenl. Rent* for $650. 

S< 1-O700 
HELP-U-SELl of Soulh Oakland 

OWNERS ARE SELLING... 
WE ARE MARKETING... 

683Klrinberty $285,000 
3 bedrooms, 2 study*. 2 ful 4 2 half 
baths. In custom 2378 »q. ft. tucked 
away on deed end streel near Qua/', 
ton School. Other amenities; roc 
room, alfached garage, central air, 
courtyard 

SALES CONNECTION - 258-0852 

BIRMINGHAM OPEN SUN 2-4PM 
624 PARK 

N. of Maple, W. of Hunter 
Intown - Transferred Owners Dream 
Home. Elegant features throughout 
thts custom CapaWI rebuilt and add
ed on home. Transitional neutral de
cor, versatile (lowing floor plan, lav
ish master aufte wllh spacious sit
ting or ollice . area lo dock 
overlooking mature treed lot. 
$390,000. 

THE PRUDENTIAL 
GREAT LAKES REALTY 

689-8900 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS scnOoU. 2900 
aq. fi: 3 yr old Cspe Cod. 4 bed 
rooms. 3½ baths, full basemenl, on 
1 acre, by owner. $289,900737-5782 

BLOOMFIELD Hills Tudor. Spectac
ular remodeled kitchen. 4 bedroom, 
library, extensive masonary In (oyer 
extending lo family room. 2 Fire
place*. Wet bar. $269,700 626-245« 

BUILDERS MODEL 
lmmedrale Occupancy. Bloomfield 
Hi'ls 'Proper"New4un'quecustom 
homes with condominium services. 
Ideal for empty nester*. Located on 
WestsWe of woodward Ave. and N. 
ol Lone Pine. Model openFrt- Tues. 
1-5pm. Priced from $495,000. 
CaH Kalherlne at 647-9560 
COLONIAL: 5 bedrooms, 2½ b.Mhs. 
aeperale di^ng room. famSy room. 
2 fireplaces, basement, 2½ car 
attached garage. Birmingham 
School*. Avaiiab1-) Mid August. 
$259,900. 762 Kensington Lane. 
Can. 644-2866 

EXQUISITE BIRMINGHAM Cspe 
Cod. 3 bedroom, 2 bath with mailer 
suile. Hardwood floors 4 oak Irlm 
throughout $118,900. 6<2-6742 

FRANKLIN VILLAGE CHARMER sit-
ting on Ihe h!» of« wooded acre. 4 
bedroom*. 2½ bsth*. 2 fireplaces. 
$385,000 SWR 
MAXBROOCK • 626 4000 

LARGE 2 BEDROOM Colonial. Own
ing room. den. updated with neutral 
decor, f-ardwooa floors, cenlral aJr, 
2 ca/0»r»ge.$ 108,000 643-7621 

JUST LISTED - Gorgeous While 
Brick home on 1 acre lot on ihe gotl 
course. Bunder* own home. 4 bed-
room*, 4V» pfus « hail bilh, out
standing white formica kitchen 2 
stories high, great room wllh picture 
windows overlooking goJf course, 
formal dining room, master bed
room suite has step-up whirlpool. 
»tall shower, and-wa"k-in tfosei*. 
Flniihod walk-out lower level has 
wel. tar and famfy room, decking, 3 
car attached garage, error's/ drive, 
much, much moral Asking 
$799,000. 

- PLEASE ASK FOR 
8Y1VTA8TOUKYOF 

THE MICHIOAN GROUP 
661-980« or pager, 276-4347 
Wait 3 beeps dial your number. 
lnstanlreca.1. 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

FREE...Weekly list of properties 
FOR SALE "CaH Owner" with pric
es, descriptions, addresses, owners" 
phone number, etc , HELP-U-SELL 
BIRMINQHAM/BLOOMFlELO 64S-
6670 
GREAT STARTER 2 Bedrooms, 
large kitchen, now windows and roof 
1990. Agent owner. $89,900, HELP-
U-SELL BIRMINQHAM/BLOOM
FlELO 646-6670 
SAVE THOUSANDSl...Helping 
Seller* se« by owner for only $4,250 
Call 646-6870. HELP-U-SELL 

LOCATION. LOCATION, LOCATION 
Prime ktrk-ln-the-hllls/Bloomfiled 
Hills areal Rambling updated ranch 
Is perfect for your growlno family. 
Bloomfield Hills Schools. $159,900 
(FR). 
REO CARPET KEIM 85S-9100 

LOVELY BLOOMFIELO Ranch on 
acre lot. Parklike soiling 
3 bedroom. 3 bath, 4 man; 
amenities. $250,000 

lany other 
737-4233 

NEW LISTINGS 
A RARE FINDI Stunning and sophis
tical ion describes this totally redone 
2 bedroom, 2 bath home. Feature* 
new kitchen, library with built-lns. 
Irving room with fireplace and more. 
$146,900,647-7100. 

UPDATED BIRMINGHAM BUN
GALOW close lo downtown. Tht* 2 
bedroom home has new white Euro
pean style kitchen, hardwood floors, 
formal dining room, deck and more. 
$62,900.647-7100. 

SERENE ROUGE RIVER SETTING! 
Wonderful Bloomlleid Hills quad 
with afl the amenities, updated and 
neutrally decorated. Heated In-
ground pool and cabana. Birming
ham schools! $228,000.647-7100, . 

KNOCKOUT LOCATION! Charm 
and style In this 3 bedroom gem on 
one of Birmingham's prettiest 
strocts. Oen, year round &un room 
and new white kitchen are iusl some 
ol the features. $450,000.647-7100.-

RALPH 
MANUEL 

ONE OF A KIND - 3 bedroom. 2 
balh, family room, ranch with huge 
basemenl. Nestled on Vi acre wood-
od lot at end of private road cut-
desac in Bloom field Hills. Thl* quaJI-
ty home ha* boon totally updated In
side 4 out 4 decorated In neutral 
color*. Musi see, $229,500. Owner 
retiring. For appointment. 647-3435 

SECLUDED one acre pfus elevated 
site In downtown Birmingham, over
looking Rouge Rrver and Unden 
Park. 3 bedroom, 1½ bath ranch, 
updated kilchen. $385,000. Owner 
financing available. 647-7620 

TAKE YOUR next Jump shot In your 
own home on a court built by ISIAH 
THOMAS. Magnrficlent tudor on es
tate size lot in City of Bloomfield 
Hills. Brick wan with electric gate, 
hamdcrafled woodwork. 5 bed
rooms 5 fireplaces, sauna, spa room 
4 much more, $950,000. By owner. 
Call Rose between 9 • 5:30 Mon. 
thru. Frt 965-4902 

THREE STORY STATELY TUDOR 
with cedar rool In prestigious Heron 
Ridge. Incfude* S bedrooms, oak 
panel library, 5 fireplace*, rear ter
race & large front courtyard. A se
cured gatehouse community next lo 
Forest Lake Country Out. BuHt by 
John Richards Development Corp. 

540-4232 

VAULTED 
GREAT ROOM 

Enloy country IMng in the Cty of 
Birmingham. Cozy to a warm fire In 
the new vaulted greal room or refajr, 
In the new master bedroom suite. A 
quality built 3,400 sq. ft. ranch home 
with Bloomlield Hill* schools. 
$269,900. Ask for 

KRlSTINESCHUBLER . 
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100 

W. BEVERLY HILLS- 4 bedroom. 
2'A baths, fireplace, deck, wa."k-out 
basemenl, pool 4 clubhouse privi
leges. 31275 Heath Court. Open 
Sal, 1-5pm. $171,000. 642-1362 

303 W.BImfld. K««go 
Orchard Like 

BLOOMFIELD CONTEMPORARY 
open floor plan with skyOghts, 
beamed cathedral ceiling 4 much 
more $157,500. SDE 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

•CONTEMPORARY" NEW - lake 
eoces*. vaulted celling*. 3000 so. ft. 
Too many features lo list. $269,000. 

HELP-U-SELL REAL f.STATE 
4549535 

GOROEOUS NEW Contemporary 
on Simpson Lake. 5.100 sq. It. 
Designed perfect. First floor Master 

"-7.0C Suite. $567,000 COO 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 
IMRESSIVE 4 BEDROOM VA balh. 
brick colonial. FTrer/ace. central air, 
dock - mini - W. Bloomlio'd schools. 
$167,900. SGR 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

FABULOUS WALNUT 
LAKEFRONTHOME 
OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 

4772TARACT. 
- S o l Lone Pine, W.cllnki'.er 
Uilra contemporary. Designed wllh 
skyM ce'"r>g* and circu'ar wals ol 
picture windows Overlooking like-
Gourmet kitchen with sub lero. 
msstw bedroom suite has whirlpool 
and stall shower. An new: bosi 
house, dock, seawa'l, decking, and 
carpeting throughout. Finished 
wa'koullower level, 3 car attsched 
oarage. Bioomneid Mil* schools 
Of asticalhr reduced to $669,000. 

PELASEASKFOR 
SYLVIA STOTZKY OF 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
6619808 or beeper. 276-4347 

Walt 3 beep* dial your number. .. 
Inttant recall. 

Prestigious New Address 
Enchanting woodland setting backs 
up to treed common* area. 2 fire
place*. Master suite on main level. 
Skylight*. $375,000 (W500AK) 

737-9000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schwolizor Real Estate 

303 W.BImfld. Keego 
Orchard Lake 

A W I N N E R 
Charming 3 bedroom with famify 
room, fireplace, attached garage, 
beach privileges. $ 110.900 

SPACIOUS COLONIAL 
Modern kitchen with new floor; 
Large tamlty room, new carpet, wet 
bar, ceramic foyer, circular drive. 
$189,900 

LAKE PRIVILEGES 
4 bedroom with finished walk-out 
basement, beautiful trood privacy, 
stream. Birmingham schools. 
$249,900 

Brand New on Pine Lake 
Contemporary with lake and dock 
prrvilooe*. Master wtlh Jacuzzi, sit
ting area. deck. Great room. 
$330,899 

AUTUMN RIDGE' 
Luiurtou* 5000 sq. ft. 2 yowar* new. 
This maslerpiooe has extremely re
laxing floor plan. $750,000 

. CENTURY 21 
PREMIERE Real Estate Co. 

626-8800 
LAKE PRIVILEGES 

This house has it all: 3 bedrooms. 
lamUy room, newer kitchen and 
balh, 1st floor laundry, central air. 
gareoe- AJt this and West Bloomfield 
schools tool $84,900 (BE) 
REO CARPET KEIM 855-9100 

SHOW PLACE1 W. Bfoomfleld, built 
in 1989. White brick an i glass block 
exterior, outstanding *4 bedroom 
ranch with 4½ plvs a half bath and 
finished Walk-out lower level, while 
marble and Hghl grey Berber car
peting throughout, greal room Is 2 
siorles high, kitchen Is an electronic 
with sub zero, master bedroom ha* 
white marble baths wllh whirlpool 
and stall shower, extensive buHt-lns 
In great room, kitchen, lamlty room, 
and bedrooms. 2 hot tubs! 3Vi car 
attached garage, e&klng $559,000 

PLEASE ASK FOR 
SYLVIA 8TOTZKY OF • 

THE MICHIGAN OROUP 
6»1-9»0»or 851-4100 
WEST eLOOMflELD 

Lovery contemporary! Downstairs 
master and library. Four bedrooms, 
3½ bathsl $374,500. 

ANNFENNfRSPlEGEL 
644-8705 737-2478 

MAX BROOCK. INC.. REALTORS 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 

GREAT LOCATION-GREAT BUY 
4 bedroom brk* trl-levef. 2'A baths, 
large kitchen, fireplace, house 
noeds work - owner e/ulo'js - make 
offer. Asking $142,500. 

MINT CONDITION - Charming 
Williamsburg turned colonial 4 bed
room, 2½ bath-beaulifutry main-
talned-hardwdod doors, Florida 
room, wooded (ol. $ 189.000. 

3 or 4 bedroom Contemporary 
Ranch with 3¼ bath*, much con
temporary built-in furniture, profes
sionally finished lower level with 
sauna. Central air. sprinklers, deck. 
Easy walking distance lo Orthodox 
synagogue. $172.000. 

THIS HOME IS THE ULTIMATE . 
Travertine marble lovo/, Butler's 
pantry. 1s1. Rorr master suite. 
Bridge overlooks 2 story great 
room. 2-4 person whirlpool. Profes
sionally Finished walkout lower level. 
Multiple'decks, sprinklers. Bloom-
held Hills schools. $379,900. 

SARA RHODES 
620-4000 628-5680 

MAX BROOCK. INC. 

304 Farmington 
Farmlngton Hilli 

XA Acre New Construction 
Parklike setting with lowering trees 
for thl* brand new stay up ranch In 
Farmlngton Hill*. 3 bedrooms. 2 full 
baths, basemont. wood vinyl dad 
window*, extra-energy saving con
struction and 2car attached garage 
$119,900 

Splc & Span 
Cean '79 built 3 bedroom colonial, 
family room with fireplace, dining 
room, IV* baths, carpeted finished 
basement, newer windows and at
tached 2 car garage. Quick occu
pancy. $124,900 

ELEGANCE ABOUNDS 
Impressive 2,750 square ft. brick tu
dor colonial In Farmlngton Hills. 1st 
floor den, central air, sprWOer*, 2H 
balh*. meticulous condition and 
many roceni upgrades. $209,000 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM QUILT HOME 
4 bedrooms. 21-* baths. new?y fin
ished basement, creek running thru 
your backyard. Fireplace, cenlral 
a>, Anderson wlndwos, 2 car 
attached garage. 1st floor laundry. 
AH major appliance*. Ck>se lo 
schools 4 shopping. $ 159,900. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

Beautiful Sprawling Ranch 
on a large hillside lol In scenic Glen 
Orchard, close to downtown shop-
P'ng. Custom features Include fire
place In H/tog room, wet bar, siele 
foyer. 3 doorways to lovely patio, 
loads of storage and • side onlry 

Sarege. Circle this one and can to-
«/.$171,900 

Hard lo (Ind Price 
for Fa/mlngion Hiis. This 3 bod-
room brick home has a basement 
and a oarage. Garage l* a handy
man'l dream. Lots ol extra features 
Including centra) «lr and 2'A bath*. 
$92,000 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
BY OWNER-Wfk lo lowrv 1.800 
*q.fl. Ranch. Extensive updstlno 
For- an appointment reply to: P. o. 

Box 635. Farmlngton, Ml 46338 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hills 

A C R E A G E 
Loads ol Pine* and Maples, 2 car 
attached garage. 2 fireplaces, hard
wood floor*, Andersen window*, up
dated main floor balh. Almost 2 
acre*at $149.900/or almost 3 acres 
at $169,900 (B49SCH) 647-1900 

COLOWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

BEST BUY 
Can you beneve - Independence 
Commons al this price! 4 Bedroom 
Colonial features den, finished' 
basement, (amity room with Ore-
place 4 neutraJ docor. Just steps 
from well planned Commons. 
$179,750. 

LIVE BETTER FOR.LESS 
Historic Downtown Farmington 3 
bedroom. VA bath Cape Cod. For
mal dining room. kV-ng room, hard
wood floor*. All for under $100,000. 
Asking $97,600. 

PRIVATE FARMINGTON HILLS 
Cul-de-sac setting with 4 bedroom*. 
2'A baths, hardwood foyer, library-
peaceful porch off master bedroom 
backing to woods. You can't do bet
ter for location and tranquility. 
$219,900. "• 

WANTEOt 
A first time buyer to occupy trHs af
fordable Colonial wflh loads ol qual
ity up-dates. 3 Bedroom*, with new
er kitchen, furnace, vinyl sid.ng. An-
derson windows. Stalnmaster 
carpel, also huge garage Call for 
eppointmenl. $74,900. 

JUST LISTED 
4 Year oW 3 bedroom Ranch. 2 full 
.baths, library/study, attached 2 car 
garage. Approximately 1 acre lot. 
Move-In condition. $119,900. Great 
price 4 location. Open Friday 
10.00AM-1.00PM. 28555 Greening 
East ol Orchard Lake. South ol 13 
Mile. 

SOUTHFIELD 
COUNTRY CHARMER - $49,900 

Bcaut'M 2 bedroom 1000 So.. Ft. 
home on extra large lol. New Coun
try Kitchen. A must see. 
Ask for Ray Vivyan 4 7 6-6000 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 478-6000 

CONNOISSEUR'S 
CHOICE! 

Seller has $50,000 more In this 
slunnfng home than the Ksl price. 
His loss Is your gain. Contemporary 
open floor plan with first floor 
master. Upper le-reJ features 
2 bedroom* and fuH bath. Finished 
tower level Includes walk-In bar, 
TV lounge, poolroom and (able, plus 
bath. Extras Include sprinklers, 
security system, central air, hot tub, 
decking, pool. Designer quality 
details. 

$294,900 
RE/MAX In the HILLS 

Please ask (or 

JirrtDePorre 
646-5000 or 

626-6330 
Roxanne Walsh 

646-5000 or 
647-4467 

CONTEMPORARY COLONIAL -
Gourmet kitchen with white formica, 
large h brary with closet 4 balh could 
be 5lh bedroom, large foyer, 1st 
floor laundry, fantasllc master bed
room suile. Loaded with extra*. 
$254,900. 

LOADS OF SPACE - Abounds In 
Ihis fanvty home. Large kitchen 4 
nook, family room with many win
dows 4 fireplace, lirge bedrooms, 
open 4 spacious slate entry, all 
backing to-park-like selling. 
$137,500. / -

tNOOOR/OUTOOOR • Gardeners 
parad so. Fruit 4 nut trees, grapev
ines, currant bushes 4 lots of space 
for a vogetab'e garden. Groon 
house loo! Oeliniletv not a drive by. 
Neutral docor. $84,900. 

Century 21 
Today 855-2000 

1958.1989 4 1990 CENTURION 
Award Winning Ofllco 

FABULOUS 
Enter the gracious hard*ood (oyer 
ol the approx 2600 sq It. home, dec
orated tliroughoul In handsome 
neutrals, hardwood floor* In Kitchen 
4 breakfast nook, fireplace In both 
lam ly room 6 maslcr bedroom, 2nd 
Poor laundry, in prime subdMsJon 
on a private wooded cut-do-sac. 

SHIRLEY PEiSNER 
PRUDENTIAL GREAT LAKES 
REALTY 626^9100 

FARMINGTON - BcsuMul 3 bed
room ranch. \'A balls, laml/room, 
finished basemry.t. sir, dock, 2\\ cer 
g4rage.$ 118.500. 476-5811 

304 Farmlngton 
- Farmlngton Hills 

BUILOER S HARD LUCKI Sprawling 
brick ranch. 'A acre lot. country 
lane Home features master bath. 
Country Kitchen, family room/rVe-
place, large living room. 3 bod-
rooms. 2 car attached garage. 
Asking $148,000. an offer* consid
ered 4 Invited. Land Contract terms. 
9-7/6% or 6.9% A R M. financing If 
queried. 473-5500 

ONE WAY REALTY 

BY OWNER • FARMINGTON HILLS 
Kendaitwood. 4 bedroom brick 
ranch. 2 bath, 2 car garage. 
$129,900. By appointment only. 
32244 Bonnet m Rd. 553-5924 

BY OWNER. 1737 sq It. ranch, ! 
3 bedrooms, newer kilchen. Urge 
family room, 2 full baths, central air. 
2 fireplace*, half acre lol. 2 car 
garage. $129,900. 471-3353 

ENORMOUS LOT 
COUNTRY atmosphere, major Im
provements thru out. fireplace. 2% 
car attached garage, breojeway -
family room, only $94,900 

Century 21 -Dynamic 
728-8000 

FAMILY HOME - Throe bedroom 
ranch on large lot backing up lo 
acres ol woods Country living In the 
City. Only $69,900. 

BRAND NEW HOME -'Three bed
room colonial on quiet streel. Many 
extras! NeutraJ "colors throughouil 
Only $123,900. 

ERA'FIRST FEDERAL REALTY 
.--. (313)478-3*00 

FANTASTIC COLONIAL, 34979 
OAKLAND, dream kitchen. 4 bed
room, finished basement. $165,000 

HELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE 
' 454-9535 

FARMINGTON • Downtown area. 4 
bedroom ranch. 2'A balh, 2 fire
place*, 2 car attsched garage, on 
quiet cul-de-sac. $147,500. CaH for 
appointment. 471-3564 

FARMINGTON Hill*. 4 bedroom. 2¾ 
bath colonial, fireplace In lamUy 
room, lormal dining room, base
menl. $157,600. 553-7436 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Attention 
renter*. Why keep renting? Consid
er buying IN* 3 bedroom ranch In-
slesd. Finished basemenl, large 
kitchen, fenced rear yard. Move-In 
ready, neutraJ decor. Only $67.9001 

MaryMeAtear 
Res 258-036« Bus. 647-2200 

MAX BROOCK INC. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
RESpRT LIKE LIVINGl Vacation In 
your own backyard with 32ft. Gunlte 
heated poof, docking, redwood pri
vacy fence. Original owner. 3 bed
rooms. 1½ balhs. huge living room 
with fvoplaee. basement and 2 car 
attached garage. $ 129.900 

CONTEMPORARY RANCH. 3 bed
rooms, V-* balhs. beautifully deco-
raled. mirrored fireplace In living 
room, (amity room wllh glass doors 
give sun room effect. 2 car attached 
garage. Excellent up-keeping, 
$119,900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

553-5888 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
1 ACRE OF PRIVACY, 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. rMng room w/lirepiace. 
newer kitchen,' family room, 4lh 
bedroom In finished basemenl. 
$169,600 

SPACIOUS COLONIAL, 4 bed
rooms. 3 car attached, circular 
drrve. central a!r. jacunl in balh, 
master suite w/bath $179,000 

SPACIOUS COLONIAL, large lot, 4 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, family room, 
living room, large kilchen - nook, 
finished basement, clrduar drive. 
Florida room. $163,000 

CENTURY21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
FORCED SALE - Farmlngton HiHs. 
6ecluded lot, fust under two acre*. 
Very large home. Softer financing. 
$235.000WOF 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

GREAT PRICE - 4 bedroom, prime 
privacy lot, holiest square m.le ol 
Farmlngton Hills. Multl-level deck, 
famify room wlflreptsce, 1st floor 
laundry, partially finished basement, 
cenlral a>. sprinkler sysiem. great 
famly sub. $169,900. 661-9750 

HISTORICAL HOME - 33215 
Stvawasoo In downtown Farming-
ton, 3 bedrooms. VA balhs. 
$139,000- 682-604 7 or 769-2791 

OPEN HOUSE 
SATURDAY 1-4 

30961 Rockdale, Farmlngton Hills 
S of 10 4 E, of Orchard 

IN-LAW SUITE. 2 ye.v old ranch 
will) 3 bodroorriS. 3 ful baths, 4 In
law suile In profc3S:onafl/ finished 
lOAtr level. Features central a'r. ca-
thodral cci'rvjs, allKhcd 2 cer gs-
raje. finished rec room, treed iot. 
deck. Call fo) details. Only 
$129,900 ASK FOR VERNA KAY. 

Cc-.tury2IMJL851 6700 

"NEW HOMES ONLY" 
BY 

COLDWELL BANKER/SCHWEITZER 
Builder Services 

LIVONIA • 2,000 sq. ft. country Colonial. 4 
bedroom, 2½ balh,'living room, family room 
with (iroplaco. Full basement, 2 car finished 
fjarago. 'A aero treed lol. Quildor Spec. 
Asking $154,600, 

8ALEM BEAUTY • 3,000 so. ft. contemporary 
Ranch offering seclusion & convenience. 4 
acre treed lot overlooking largo pond, circular 
drlvo, walk-out basement, 3 car garago, and 
more. For only $350,000. 

call... 
Ron Brodzlk Al DeZell 

347-3050 476-7094 

OFFICE HOURS: 
YOU MAY PUCE A 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 
FROM 

8:00 A.M. • 5:30 P.M. MONDAY - FRIDAY 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

Ail real emit 3<J\erii$ing m /ftj ne*sptp&_ is su6;eciV the fe<ltial 
fa>r Housing Act of 1963 »h<A males it i!!egti_ lo ad-,en<* rv>/ 
preference, f-miiivon of discrimination btsed on late, cotot. relqicn, 
set, hanO<ap. tamhal'stilus ex national cwvo.n. or intention to mate 

- any such preference, limitation c discrimination " Tt\>s newspaper »\ll 
not kno*mg!y accept any adrerliStno, tor real eUatt »r><h »">/>.. 
t •otaiion of.the la* Our readers are heieOy informed that aft ditef.'.-ngs 
adyerl'Sed in this newspaper are ava.'ab.'e on an equal opportunity 

. basis - - ' • " 
AJ edve<1<s*>g pub"<shed n The Observer 6 Eccenlr< is subrecl lo if* 
cood-tions staled n the applicable rate card. cop*s of *h<h i'e avsifaWe 

• from the Adrert'Sing,Oep«flA^eni. Observer 4 Ecce<Mr< Newspapers. 
36251 SchocJcrah Fioad irvon*, Ml 46150. ( 3 U | 5912300 'he 
Observer 4 Eccentric reserves the r.gM rot ro accept ar>. Advertiser's 
order Observer 4 Eccemrc Ad-Tavers t^tft no euihoMr lo t«nd Has 
newspaper and orvy puttfcat.on of an adven'semeni sha« constitute v>ai 
Kceptance ol ihe advertiser's orde* 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmington Hills 

Farmington 
HEW LISTING • Elizabeth Ct. lm-
maculate Colonial close to down
town, hardwood floors, screened 
porch, updated Vitchen, 4 bed
rooms. 2Vs baths. $144,900. 

ASK FOR OOROTHY OR BARB 
THE PRUDENTIAL OREAT LAKES 

REALTY - 626-9100 

. JUST REOUCEO " -
IN TOWN HISTORIC home. 3 bed
rooms, dining room, basement, ga
rago, A diamond In Ihe rough. Only 
$109,500. 

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom condo In N. 
r'armlngton Hrlls. Low association 
loos. No-* carpel. A steal at $62,900. 

CALL ROSIE HORNSHAW 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
MIDOLEBELT 6 10 MILE • newly 
decorated 4 carpeiod 2 bedroom 
ranch. $4000 down. Land Contract 
Terms. Van Reken Realty. 568-4700 

NEW CONSTRUCTION - 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths. No money down. LC 
lerms. $131,900 or $124,900 con
ventional firm. Open Sat 1?3pm. 
Agent. 271-9193 

NEW LISTING 
OLOE FRANKLIN TOWNEI Charm
ing 5 bedroom colonial backing up 
to commons area. Fireplace, lamify 
room. Horary with cathedral coiling, 
hrst floor laundry and freshly paint-
edl $179.900.851-6900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 
OPEN SATURDAY 2-5 

North Farmlngton H.lls. 4 bedroom. 
2. balh ranch. Large family room, 
many updates. For details, call ' 

ANNE MOLONEY 
655-8525 

Century 21-MJL 

"SPACIOUS 
1.600 soft 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
ranch wllh large master suite. Olanl 
country kitchen, lamlly room with 
llreplace. Tarrllic location 
$149.9O0.(fl5084P).Cal1.. 

CHRIS COURTNEY 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
Terms Terms Terms!! 
Spectacular value. Priced for imme
diate sale. Lovely 2 bedroom main
tenance Iree ranch In Farmington. 
Large country kitchen, lenced lol. 
FHA. VA. etc. Hurry Overt! $7.4.900. 

"Fan fabulous" 
Gorgeous! Seautiful! Wonderful! 

In downiown Farmlngton. 3 bed
room. 2100 so; ft. spraying ranch 
Top quality throughout. 2 car at
tached, tun basemenl • WiNT" 
$197,900. 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE 

476-1600 
TWO STORY 4000 sq. ft. home oi
lers 6 bedrooms + possible 7lh/ 
den, 3 M balhs. ceramic lUe. LMng 
room w/fireplace. large kitchen w/ 
dining a/ea, buiil-ln appliances. 
Separate dining room. Urge laundry 
room, ample dosel space. 36 «38 
rec room wlwelbar. Jacuzzi 4 dry 
sauna room, updated copper 
plumbing 4 wiring. Large lot w/38 
«50 pole barn equipped w/oioctrtci-
ly. $152,000 313-8516284 

$164,900 
Farmlngton Green Subdivision on 
Bunker Hill, Farmlnglon Mills. Pood 
fronlage. 2 story aluminium sld.ng. 
cenlral air conditioning Large coun
try kitchon. formal dining area with 
bay window. fam:,y room with built 
In bar and wood burning r^epiace. 
25 fl. master bedroom »lth walk In 
clc-set ptus master bath, plus 3 addi
tional bedrooms. 2½ baths, open 
floor plan, ful basemen! wllh car-
petod finished recreation room, 2 
car attached oarege. Professional 
landscaped with flowering crab and 
Dogwood trees. 

Relocation Services Company 
OaveSlmpk'ms. 553-9330 
Or Oren Nelson, 553-3233 

304 Farmington. 
Farmington Hills 

PROFESSIONALLY LANOSCAPEO 
Betler homes 4 garden decorating. 
4 bedrooms, cul-de-sac setting. 
tiered docking $229,900. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

"RAMBIEY/OOD" 
Popular Gate Houie Community 
Was $299,000. Now $269,000 

2 Home owner says bring offer on 
my 3100 sq. It. pidafed colonial with. 
waJV-oul lower level, while marble 
(oyer. Z'A balhs. room sixes are just 
huge, attached 3'.* garage. 

BILL WILLIS 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
TERRIFIC CAPE COO 

In "Green Valley". Lots'of windows, 
natural wood*ork, tmo docks, den. 
linlshed basement and manyeitres. 
$235,900 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 

305 Brighton-Hartland 
Howell 

AFFORDABLE 
Howell. JUST REDUCED! Custom 
ranch on 6 acres ol woods, immacu
late condition, cathedra) 4 vaulted 
c* lings, aJl appliances, finished 
walk-out. Tyear warranty! 

Century 21 
Home Center 476-7000 
BRIGHTON - New construction, all 
sports lakefronl home. SOOOsqrt. 
stunning design, »1 acre treed lot. 
sandy beach. 348-4300 

CHARMING 3 bedroom Cape Cod in 
downtown Brighton. Easy access lo 
US-23or 1-96. Fireplace, spiral siair-
case. rushed basement, central air, 
deck, VA lots. Immaculate. 
Must see. $98,000 229-8299 

HARTLANO: Large stylish colonial in 
rural splendor. 4 bedrooms. 2 balhs, 
fireplace. skyKghls & quality lea-
tures. $174,900 (CO65510) 

BRIGHTON; Enticing Cape Cod by 
the lake. 3 bedrooms, first floor 
laundry 4 noulral decor. 
$112,900(0065600) 

COLDWELL BANKER 
-BRIGHTON TOWN 4 COUNTRY' 

227-1111 
HARTLAND: 1644 so tt 3 bedroom. 
2 balh. fun brick ranch si I son 5 roil-
Ing fenced acres. Great room, full ^ 
basemenl 4 • garage, 2 f.replaces. 
2 ponds, ba/n w/ut tity. Make oiler. 
$179,900. 313 632-6023 

OUTSTANDING VALUE, 3 bedroom 
ranch on large lot In Brighton Twp 
Deck, lake privileges, many extras, 
prime location. Must see to appreci
ate! Just reduced lo $115.900. 
By owner 227-6781 

306 SouthllekHathrup 
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 

Bu-ll In .1985, 3 bedrooms, contem
porary. .19i 10 loft. $?7.900. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

COUNTRY LIVING 
Almost an acre tot with large 3 
bedroom. VA bath Ranch. Home is 
(n eicdlont' condition Beautiful 
area'$119.900. (M222) 

Ask For PEGGY OURESHI 
CHAMBERLAIN. REALTORS [ 

647-6400 

MAGNIFICENT 
Is the only way to dosenbe this brick 
beauty CharrrJng 3 bedroom ranch. 
2'A baths, family room w/natural 
fir op'ace/I; brery. toads ol s'.orago. 
w/lots ol curb eppeal. On a beautiful 
corner fenced lot. Priced reduced 

NEW LISTING 
5 bedroom quad-level, wet bar. In
tercom thru-out. waAout basement, 
lenced In-ground pool, attached 3 ' 
car garage, selling on one acre t 

SHERWOOD VILLAGE \ 
4 bedroom brick colonial, family ( 
room, 2'A baths, finished basement., 
attached garage. Call Prontis at. < 

MCGLAUN •: 
559-0990 

LB 
REALTOR 

NOW IS 
THE TIME 
TO MOVE!! 

Interest Rates are 
Low... 

REALTOR, 

Home Selection is 
Great... 
Realistic Prices are 
in Place. 

Don't be an"! should have" 
Call your REALTOR® today 
to get moving. Do it now... 

m 
REALTOR, 

Look for the U l ' I n t h c 
window for friendly, 
professional service. Is* 

IftMlftVM 
vmxn 

This message presented as a 
public service by the 

Western Wayne Oakland County 
Association of REALTORS* 

MM 
..-3-
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306 Southfleld-Lathrup 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 
Bright 4 airy colonial on a profe*-
ilona.?/ la/idscaped lot. 4 bedroom* 
wtth hardwood floor*, new furnace 
and central air. Immediate occupan
cy. $15e.S00(B75VEFl} 647-1900 

C O l D W E l l BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

SOUTHFIELD 

CONTEMPORARY RANCH 
» « . 5 0 0 

Gorgeous'new white formic* kilch-
en, 3 bedroom*, family room and 
fireplace, finished basement. 2-ca/ 
ga/age.'eaii about "neighborhood 
pro)ect" special financing. 
$ « it today, CeH8Sf-9770 

ERA RYMAL S.YMES 
SOUTHFIELD'S 

CARLYLE 
. TOWER 

EiceHeni cent/ai Voceliont • 
Spaclou* 2 and 3 bedroom appart 
menu. Starting «1 1.500 square 
feel. Rents alerting at $699 per 
month. Heal and water included. 

PLUS 

MARCH SPECIAL 
$300 Off your 1st month 
rent 6n 2 bedroom appart 
mem>6hly. 

559-2111 
"Stop Looking" 

Well cued for maintenance free 
t/ick ranch, full basemenl. 2 car ga
rage, m heavily wooded a/ea. show* 
very well. FHA terms. $64,900. • 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE 

476-1600 
307 8outh Lyon 

Milford-Hiflhland 
A New Community 

Jusi vy. ol Novi 
Eagle Heights - South Lyon 
Homes to choose from, ranches, 

.colonial!, cape cods. 3 "or 4 bed
room*. 2 bath*, 2 car garage, 
basement, energy efficient homes 
with 2 x 6 wall*. 

From $102,500 to »147.500 
Model open 10 Mile - MartindaJe 

Model: 437-3773 Office: 229-5722 
ADLER HOMES INC 

Brighton, Mich. 

308 Rochester-Troy 
FABULOUS COLONIAL 

Troy brick 4 eJumlnum, neutral de
cor. 4 bedroom, (amity room, fire
place, dining room, kitchen w / e a l n j 
apace, deck, new pool, »154,900. 
Cold wen Banker Schweluer Real 
Eslaie .Ca- IMaAEyo. . . 399-1400 

OPEN SAT NOON-5 
3 bedroom,'2Vt bath, rvepiece In 
family room. 1st floor laundry, 
landscaped lawn with sprinkling sys
tem. 2'\ car ga/age, central air. 
Location: 271 West Hurit. Troy, In 
Glenmoor Estates. 828-7691 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Colonial buut 
m 1989. 4 bedroom*, 2vt bam*. liv
ing 4 dining room, krtchen nook, 
study, 2½ car attached garage 4 
mora. O w r w * 169.000. 658-4193 

ROCHESTER - Historic 7500 *q ft. 
home. Already approved for 4 family 
Condo conversion. Can buy aS or 
part. Once In a bfetine opportunity. 
651-6404 « 3 7 5 - 2 6 2 8 

LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION 
Country In the city. Troy 3 bedroom, 
2 bath ranch. 2 ca/ attached ga/age. 
1200 so. ft, on a crawl space. Built In 
1985. Waft out 10 private yard with 
decking, and 12 X 12 X »2 barn. 
Central air 'and morel Motivated 
seller. »103.900. 528-3148 

TROY - OPEN SAT. 2-5. Oak River's 
best buy. 4 bedroom colonial. Irving 
room, dining room, fa/hDy room, 
den. air, tuM basement, deck, extra*. 
By Owner. »275.000. 641-0913 

TROY - Watlies 4 LiYernoi*. 3 bed
room, 1½ balh colonial. Quarter 
acre corner lol. Modern kitchen w/ 
^enn Air. finished basement, 2'h car 
garage. By Owner. 524-9162 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

LARGE OLOER home in Royal Oak, 
over 2000 sq. ft., waging distance 
10 downtown, $125,000. For more 
information 542-0818 

MAINTENANCE FREE 
OAK PARK - 3 bedroom*, brick 4 
aluminum exterior. totally repainted 
Interior, newor kitchen appliance*, 
newer rool. gutters 4 downspout*. 
Cove ceiling*, hardwood hoor*. 
priced to sofll $46,900 (880SCO) 

SPACE AT A PRICE 
OAK PARK - 3 bedroom sotd ranch 
with open ftoor feeling on 90' fenced 
lot. Full basement, ha/dwood floor*, 
"pride of ownership" e/ea. 
$48,500 (BIOYVES) 

647-1900 
COLOWELL BANKER 
SchweiUer Real Estate 

310 Wixom-Commerce 
Lakes Area 

BREATHTAKING ENGLISH collage 
Ranch. Treed private «»tate sized 
lot w/2 story heated ga/ege. Home 
U • spark t-lng (ewel w/beige accent*, 
new bath/com. new kitchen 4 a* In 
Uke new condition. Just - t i l ed at 
$74,900, lotal $5,900 down if quali
fied, to move In. 473-5500 

ONE WAY REALTY 

COMMERCE 
Seii.ng custom house*. »»74.900 up 
& large wooded sot*. $45,000. Prl-
vale, paved street. ungrc*nd ulfc-
ties Models open 1-5pm. Rock Top 
Court. South off WUom Road, % 
M/e Wesl ol Qlenga/y Rd. 
Welch Construction Co.. 685-0248 
Models 684-5035 

EXCEPTIONAL NEW C U S T O M 
Home marble foyer, gourmet kitch-
en. 4 bedroom. tS'cesilnga, skyUghu 
4 much more. $264,000. MBS 
MAX6ROOCK 626-4000 

EXQUISITE HOME with beach 6 
boat privilege* on Lower Strait* Lk. 
wooded K>1 w/vtew of fake. 4 bed
room*. 1st. floor rnaster bedroom, 
library vaulted ceding*. $315,000 
MLSMAXBROOCK 626-4009 

311 Homes 
Oakland County 

BUILDER'S CLOSEOUT 
Custom built 3 bedroom ranch with 
walk out lowef level overtook* 
spring led pond. Open ficor plan. 
FVepiace. Exceptional Value at 
$14o\SOO(91LOC> 

737-9000 

C0LDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweluer Real Estate 

<&> *7E 

312 Livonia 
ABSOLUTE DREAMI 

Statery stand* a-tvong it* trees on 
premium elevated lot next to ra fa* 
w/bebbftng creek, eesutrfuf 4 bed
room, 2½ bath newer brick tudor* 
colonial w/aB ol the amorvtle* 
you've been wishing fori Ceramic 
tiled entry, eloganl sunken skylight. 
ed gathering room wrwel ba/, den. 
gourmet kitchen w/doorwaJl to 600 
so, ft. 2-t^r deck, T/st r«or laundry; 
sprinklers, alarm system, 2 car et-
lached garage. $249,500. 

kathy rockefeller 
RE/MAX 100 Inc. 348-3000 

. A CREAM PUFF! 
Spadou* 2.000 sq. ft. .4 bedroom. 
2½ bath spl.t level with all the de
sired amemtie*. The cathedral cell
ing* and flowing floor plan crei le 
drama and excitement throughout! 
Beautifully decorated and super 
dean'$136,600. Please ask lor: -

JOANprANNE 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 

BUILDER'S MODEL reduced lor Im
mediate occupancy. 470 S. Roches
ter Rd., Oakland Cry. 2.000 sqf l . 
Cape Cod 4 bedrooms, 2 bath*, 
large spacious kitchen with d!mng 
area. Sears relrig. range, dishwash
er, M» waik-oul basement, 2½ car 
attached garage, large landscaped 
lot with lake privileges, dub mem
bership. 10 m!n from downtown Ro
chester 4 Romeo. Romeo School*. 
Open Sunday* 1-5pm. A great buy 
at $ 115,900. (From $ »25.900). 
Concepl Homes. Inc. 752-7915 

OOYOUWArJTROOM 
for your family to grow? l is here In 
this tovefy 3 bedroom, r,4 bath 
ranch In oreaf family sub In South 

"lyon.$ 110.900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 
MILFOR0/WHITE LAKE • Now con
temporary ranch. fuH walcout base
ment. » acre lot. private paved sub-
drvision, * / e a o f $ l 6 0 K p t u * . home* 
$174,900 Negotiable 360-4819 

NEW CONSTRUCTION LYON TWP. 
Sharp 4 bedroom Cape Cod with 
large lot. 2 car attached garage. 2 
full baths, beautiful kitchen, fun 
basement, ready to move Into 

. $124,900. F-60LA-L 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
474-3303 

SAVE IN S. LYON 
Newer tudor style colonial w/wood 
window*, fj-epiece. dec*, attached 
garage, basement. First floor laun
dry, plush neutral carpet*, formal 
dining room. 4 much more. Hurry. 
$134,900. Pieasecaii: 

Randy Russell 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 
348-3000, 320-5810 

SOUTH LYON SCHOOLS - 7 Mile 
Rd . 6½ 4 9 ' t acre parcels, wooded 
walkout*, pond. $50.000_ each 
Other parcels available. 663-4848 

S LYON - Open Sun. 2-5. 3 bed
room 2Vi bath ranch with great 
room. 1940 sq. ft. Fut basement. 
2 ' i car garage, on 2 acre*. Quality 
thnj out 9110 Oixboro. off J Mite. 
$174,500. Owner 437-1872 

308 Rochester*Troy 
ROCHESTER 

MOVING TO FLORIDA - 3 bed
rooms, new oak kitchen,- full base-
menl, Inground poo $109,900. 

FREE . Weekly list ol properties lor 
*3?e b/ormer with addresses, pric
es and o*-r>er's phone numbers 

541-0700 
HElP-U-SELL Of South Oakland 

TROY - beautiful setting, court lot, 
overlooking small lake. New brick 
ranch. 3 bedroom*. 2 M l baths, 
targe open kitchen, upgraded cabi
nets, enlarged 2 car garage. 18' ga
rage door, tiled basement floor plus 
many unique option* Choose car
peting 4 flooring Move right rn. 
Available for viewing weekdays 4 
Sundays'1-7; Sa t . 1-5 Closed 
Thurs $154,900 Boflan Building 
Company. 828-8075 

TROY S. ol Watties W- ol CooUdge. 
eiceptionaty beautiful colonial. 4 
bedrooms 2'.4 bath Huge country 
kitchen Irving, family and dining 
room. Air 4 l.rcplace. Basement. 
Garage. Pation Huge lot and mora. 
Or.ly$164,900 H M S. 353-7170 

NEW LISTINGS 
ST. JOHNS WOOOS! Relax lo a 
cory fie in the prcfesstonaJV deco
rated Irving room e ( this charming 
ranch In Berkley. Features Include 3 
bedroom*, family room and newer 
furnace! $125,000. 647-1700. ; 

SHARP NORTH ROYAL OAK.PftCk 
ranch. Newer kitchen cabinets, 
counter* wllh built-in dishwasher'. 3 
bedroom*. 2 fuH bath*, central a;r, 
garage and full basement. $83,900. 
647-7100. -• 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

OAKPARK 

-FHA APPRAISED 
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

Newty decorated 3 bedroom. 
Carpeting, all appliance*. 
OWNER/BROKER 569-7004 

ROYAL OAK- Close to Birmingham, 
cute starter home, 3 bedrooms. 1 
bath, large kitchen, rocentfy redeco
rated, ga/ege. nice lot. By owner. 
$69,900. 553-7625 

WANTEO: Contemporary Buyer* 
with a bit ol cash and a lot of das* 
for this fashionable, yel dasslc. co
lon!*) In north Royal Oak. Extended 
master bedroom with organized 
doset, newty remodeled baths, new
er two tier wood deck and upbeat 
decor are Just • few ol this home'* 
'modern" features, Combine these 
wilh the beautifully finished hard
wood floor*, wide front porch and 
naturaJ fireplace and you definitely 
hitt a winning eomblnattont Se
rious buyer* onty please. Priced lo 
sell at $109,500. Can Anne Herring 
et Woodwarside/EAA for further de
tails. 548-1224. 549-7400. 

310 Wixom-Commerce 
Lakes Area 

ABSOLUTELY 
gorgeous newor ranch with great 
room, marble fireplace, skates, 
trench doors. Sunny breakfast room, 
massive deck walks out lo private 
yard viewing many pine trees! 

Century 21 
Home Center 476-7000 

NEWER CONTEMPORARY 
designed for luxury living. Open 
floor p'an w/ 18'ce:lingj. U r g e 
wooded lot. boat privileges on 
Lower Strlls Lk. $239,000, MPS 
MAXBROOCK" 626-4000 

• UP NORTH ATMOSPHERE 
among the pine* 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
ranch. Great room with bay window 
and fireplace, country kitchen. 1st 
floor laundry. 2 car garage. 
$164,500. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 

LAKE ORION - beautiful H I - H J 
Sub., by owner. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. 2½ bath*, attached garage. 
finished walkout basement/lire-
piace, deck 4 large Inground pool. 
Near 1-75. $129,000. 391-2888 

MADISON HEIGHTS 
29482 Milton Avenue, 2 bfk*. N ol 
»2 Mile. W of Ooquindre. 3 bed
rooms, 1½ baths, 1 car garage, 
fenced corner lot. 8y appointrnent. 
$82,000 626-6772 

312 Livonia 

Alluring Homes 
AcrNOwi 

on this des-rable 3 bedroom Ranch 
featuring co*y family room, kilchen, 
large utility room 4 2 car garage. 
OnV $67,500. 

TAKE A LOOK 
et this beautiful 3 bedroom brick 
Ranch. Many update* Including new 
kitchen cabinet*, new window*, new 
steol door*, finished basement 4 2 
car attached garage $104,900 

LIKE TREES?' 
Gorgcou* troed area compliments 
this 1977 buitt 4 bedroom Cotonial 
in secluded area. Gourmet kitchen, 
famlry room with natural fireplace, 
formal dining room, finished base
ment 4 attached 2 car garage 
$144,900 

Century 21 
Today 261-2000 

Centurion 
Award Winning Office 
1986,87,88.89 4 60 

Bargain Hunters 
Can today and see this brick 3 bed
room spotless spM level In Centra) 
Uvonla. Remodeled kitchen.. t'.» 
baths. 22 n. family loom with R e 
place and a t t a c h e d g a r a g e . 
»109.900 

NO MISTAKE 
ThU truly Is a Northwest Livonia 4 
bedroom brick colonial for onh/ 
»139,900. Finished basement, fami
ly room with fireplace, new replace
ment window*, new carpeting, 
country size kitchen and 2 car at
tached garage Your lemify will love 
thl* location. $139,900 

Contemporary Plus 
Unique 2 story txhlt In '65. 2 bed
rooms down and 2 bedrooms uj>. 
vaulted foyer coiling. 21 ft. great 
room with fireplace, 2'.* balh*. tst 
floor laundry, basement and at-
I ached 2 car garage. »149.900 

Location Bargain 
Northwest Livonia Nottingham West 
best buy. 2'\ bath brick quad level. 
Beautiful fieidstone fireplace, base
ment, central air and sprinklers 
»144.900 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independency Owned end Operated 

AFFORDABLEl 
Walk • lo Marshall 4 Stevenson 
schools. Pride of owr^rship. Roomy 
3 bedroom, brick ranch, updated 
kitchen w/oak cabinel*. formal o\n-
mg room w/doorwa-l lo large Florida 
room, wooded lol, 2 ca/ garage. 

kathy rockefeller 
RE/MAX 100 Inc. 348-3000 

A GAROEN SPOT 
Country living In the dty In a pretty 
area of larger lot* Enjoy I N * neu-
tra'ry decorated brick Ranch with 
recreation room, formal dining 
room, heated garage $84,900. 

FIRST CLASS 
Everything about this brlc* beauty 
wtf bring you pleasure. Family room. 
3 large bedrooms, v.* bath*. Coun
try Kitchen. Beautiful?/ decorated 
with many replaced features. 
$118,500. 

SO MUCH FOR YOUR MONEY 
Ideal Colonial In popular area for a 
largor family. Lois of square fool age 
with 4 bedrooms, 2½ bath*, don, 
fan-ufy room, finished basement. 
$119,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 

312 Livonia 

BARGAIN JN LIVONIA 
Fu3 brick 4 bedroom bungalow with 
formal dmlng room, basement 4 ga
rage waiting lor second owner. Ide
ally located for shopping, schools 4 
expressway. Update* - furnace, 
central air, electric service, copper 
plumbing 4 aA newer window*. 
Hard*ood floor* thru out with car
pel In Irving room 4 dining room. 
Storage galore In basement 4 ga
rage. Quick occupancy. 

Century 21 
J. Scott. Inc. 

•'" , - 522-3200 

"BELIEVE IT ORWOT" 
Lowest price, in the sub, located in 
the center of Uvcma. (great sub). 
Belter thBn new, over 1750 sq ft. of 
trying space, many updates thru out, 
cafl today lor private showing -
only$ 119.900. Can 

GARY OR BILL 
Really Professionals 476-5300 

BE THE FIRST to.see Our terrific 
ne« kstlng in Ltvonla. 3 Bedrooms. 2 
car garage, brick Rinch. nice yard, 
great decorating Asking $61,500. 
$4,900 down if qualified 

ONE ' V/AY REALTY 
473-5500 or 522-6000 

BURTON HOLLOW. Jr. Executive, 4 
bedroom. 2 story. Famiry (OOm/fVe-
ptace. 2 car gvage . Prime area, I 
block from Cass School. 1 bWck to 
Swimming pool 6 tennis courts. 
$128,900, 6 9V. A R M . mortgage rf 
quaMied » 473-5500 

ONE WAY REALTY 

BY OWNER) 3 bodfpom brick 
Ranch, finished basement. V/> 
bath*. Major updates 1½ ca/ ga
rage. Must See' $87,500. 427-0855 

70X300 FT. LOT 
Fantastic, dean 4 sharp, 3 bed
room. 1¾ bath cvrstom quad level 
on beautrM large tot. country kitcrv 
en/aM appliance*, excellent lamirv 
room/natural fireplace, prlvale off
ice 4 6«w!ng room, large 24x24 at
tached garage, $144,900. CaJt 

ALEX ALOE f 

Realty PrplessJona's 476-5300 

A ROLLING ½ ACRE • 3 bedroom*, 
family room, fireplace, luH base
ment. 4 ca/ garage. N. of Joy. E. of 
Midd'eoetl. 9048 Oxbow. $69,900. 

CALL MIKE STRAUB 
RE/MAX WEST 261-1400 

ATTRACTIVE RANCH 
OPEN SATURDAY 1-3 

3 bedroom ranch oh double let In 
mini condition. Sharp new kitchen, 
new furnace and root. Newer carpet, 
deh and attached garage. Wont last 
at $78,900. W. o( Morrlman. S. ol 5 
Mile. 15196Arden. 

CALL DAN MULLAN 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
BEAUTIFUL 

3 bedroom cotonla). 3'i baths. 
2445 sq ft. Owner* transferred. 
Priced to sett at $179,995. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
BEAUTY IN BRICK; from the newer 
mauve carpeting, lo the completely 
delightful finished lower level, sitting 
on a pie-shaped tot with 2 car-ga
rage, this brick Ranch w-.ll not i**t! 
Can today. Act now. $92,900. 6 9 S 
A R M . financing if qualified. 

ONE . WAY REALTY 
473-5500 or 522-6000 

BEST 8UYI 
Newburgh 4 7 M.l* - cour.tryi.ke 
sub! Inviting 1600 sqft. Sprawling 
contemporary ranch, huge gather
ing room w/natural fireplace 4 
doorwal to covered patio. Eat In 
kitchen 2 full baths. klngsUe master 
suite w/waJkln doset 4 dressing 
area, l a r g e ! car attached garage. 

kathy rockefeller 
RE/MAX 100 Inc. 348-3000 
BRICK RANCH • 1000 sq ft. 3 bed
room, new windows, fua basement, 
no garage Jo/ /Hlx Rd area 
$83,000. 458-7489 

BRING OFFERSI 

BEST BUY 
Thl* home is loaded with extras. 3 
bedroom brick ranch, large kitchen 
w/patio doors lo gorgeous back
yard w/solar healed inground pool, 
finished rec room w/extra rooms. 
l \ * bath*, attached ga/ege. sprin
klers, central air. $97,900. 

HURRY! HURRY! 
This beautiful 3 bedroom spadous 
brick ranch 1» newty tsted 4 won't 
last long. Gorgeous kitchen w/oak 
cabinets, IV* baths, basement. De
sirable Country Homes $91,900 

Rachel Rion 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

425-6789 
BURTON HOLLOW 

$138,000 
Er.joy the luxury ol a 2400. sq ft 
brick tvyr-a with cathedral ce-iings! 
New kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
7 car garage. Doep. toveh/ lot. 
80X165. Can Rosemary Hacker. 
Remax Dearborn Suburban Inc. 

561-0900 

Enjoy the view from your deck on 
this 1.42 acre k>». This cape cod 
home has been recently redeco
rated inducing kitchen. 2 tun balh*. 
carpet and ha/dwood floor* in Irving 
room $144,900. {L84B*n *- ' 

CaH 462-295¾ 

WESTERN 'LIVONIA! Small 2 bed
room home fen <ne< 2 ecrei ol gor
geous property, comptetery fenced 
with 30/40 po+e barn and even a 
pondi You can't beat thi* at 
$84.900.aOOJoy) Cafl 462-2950 

Beautiful fieidstone fiont dutch co
lonial featuring 4 bedroom*. 2½ 
bath*. 1st floor laundry room. lamDy 
room w/fireplaoe, central air. fin
ished basement, large country 
kitchen. 2 ca/ attached garage 
$194,900. (L22Eog) Ca.1 462-2950 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Better Homes & Gardens 

First 
2 yea/* new. this mint home has 
dasst 640 sqf l deck with 12' 
guebo . huge family room with cus
tom fireplace, leaded g'-as* win
dow*, sprinkler system, central air, 
pro'essionajfy landscaped, custom 
fencing Hurryl $164,900. (C5118PL 

JOHNMCAROLE 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
LIYONIA - Hurry on I N * super ranch 
with ravine and creek in popular 
Francavtne Sub. Fufl rushed base
ment with w«w1 bar. Sprinkler sys
tem, double tier patio. New 
dishwasher and hot water heater: 
Newer carpeting Home warranty. 
$174,900. 

NORTHVULE - Attractive w«a main
tained 3 bedroom. 2V» balh brick 
ranch with attached garage in prime 
a/ea. Feature* l a m * / room with fire
place, newer oak kitchen. OAiakty 
c a r p e t , p r e m i u m t r e e d lot 
$165,900. 

NOVI T Roducedl kn/naculsi 3 bed
room ranch. 2 M baths, 1st floor 
laundry, formal dmlng room. Bving 
room wa"ks out onto targe deck. 
FamJ?y room with natural fVeptace 
walk* out to p*tlo. Updated kitchen 
and master bath Oversized 2 car 
attached garage Hurry on this one! 
$127,500. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Brick ranch 
on wooded ravine lot with stream 
nestled in secluded court Custom 
designed and bmit with hardwood 
floor*, piaster war*. 2nd fireplace in 
basement, newer furarKe and hot 
water heater. Price is a steal lor a 
location U e th;s $125,000 

The 
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312 Uvonla 
CLEANEST HOUSE 

IN TOWN 

brick I V K ^ . 1'A c i h t . updi to) 

M l t>i* baMmor.l. ove iMed 2 C4/ 
Ovage. k i l l Mted. (y~t. 191.900 
Ctfl rra* l 

STATE WIDE METRO 
427-3200 

EVERYTHiNO S DONE - in this 
custom bo-it 4 bedroom. 2400 sq fl 
colonial. Large premium lot on out 
da tac. manvexlras. 2-ller deck,un
d e r g r o u n d spr inklers 4 air. 
$229,000. 4646280 

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL 
8rick 4 bedroom, 2'M balh. 2 story 
Fireplace m • larmry room, country 
kitchen with budt-lns; lormal dining 
room. 1st ftoor laundry, Florida 
room, treed (01. attached 2'-* car 
side garage. $169,900 

. TREEUNESTREET 
Wen maintained 3 bedroom br<k 
i ' i story Remqdeiod kitchen with 
oak cupboards, finished basement, 
lovely yard. 2 ca/ garage. $74,900. 

MORE FOR,YOUR MONEY 
In North Llvoma. 4 bedroom 2'.* 
balh brie* colon-at. woodbum.ng 
fireplace in fam-lyroom. Formal 
doling room, large kitchen, 1st fioor 
laundry, deck. 2 car attached 
garage $143,900. ' 

- GREAT STARTER 
Bright 6 cheery 2 bedroom ranch, 
lovely Mcrven. many updates, 
meticulously maintained, garage 
$65,500. n 

CENTURY 21 
Nada, Inc.. 477-9800 

FABULOUS 
4 bedroom. 2,000 sq ft fulod wrth a.1 
the best! New vinyl window*, huge 
master Suite. 2'1 ca/ garage 6 base
ment Qwner needs quick s&'-e1 

Priced at $1.9.900.(35071SB) 

SHAWN BELL 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
Investors Or Starters! 

Excellent opportunity, sweat for in
stant equ-'tyi Location, location plus 
best features 3 bodroom*. i'A 
baths, brick ranch, finished base
ment, newer roof, furnace w/alr, 
sprinkler* too'. 2 car attached ga
rage under one hundred thousand! 

kathy rockefeller 
RE/MAX 100 Inc. 348-3000 

LAND CONTRACT 
Unbelievable 6 yr old ranch in N W. 
Livonia. Mint condition, tons Of ex
tras, $10,000 down on land con
tract. 

RE/MAX WEST 
LARRY HENNEY 

261-1400 

LIVONIA 
2 NEW SUBS 
Cape Cods, Ranches. 

Colonials 
427-3295 

LIVONIA - 4 bedroom colonial, 4 
bath*, pool, finished basement, 
(arr-y room, newer window*, air. 
$169,900 464-7412 

MORE FOR LESS 
A bright M u r e «*a.t» the buyers of 
this brick ranch. Basement and 2 
ear garage ideaty priced at $68,868 
fW93REN) 

737-9000 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweluer Real Estate 
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312 Livonia 
PRESTlOlOUS ROSEOALE GAR
DENS. Colonial has every updsie 
Open Sun. 2 - 5 $ 134>X) 

HELP-U-SE l t REAL ESTATE 
454-9535 

N W LtVONuV - 1925 sq ft 3 bed-
roxn ranch in prestgious Sub. 3'-i 
bam*, ceramic roo/s. many, many 
ex Iras- $207,900 - 471-«475 

PRIVATE SETTING 
Located in desirable Coventry Gar
dens This charrr-rig 3 bedroom. 2 
bath ta,->ch is situated on a premi
um, private, tieed. ra.Vie lot' Re
modeled Mchen , master, baih. 2 
freolace*. Inrtno room, lam ?y room, 
basement $136,500 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 

313 Canton 

CIRCLE THIS ONE 
A great Ca'.'.on iocat-on 3 tedro->-n 
brick rar<h. i&TS.f room w'.h I j e -
piace. Forids room, b-g k rcr.en. 
large lol. 2 car altached ca/aje 
Th'S one w-.H sen fast'. $9?.9iO. 
1=5110S8) Ask lor.. 

SHAWNBELL 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

313 Canton 

OPEN SAT. 1-4. KJmberty Oak* 
Ouad. family room, eying. oVilng 
room. 2 •» car/attached. $149,900. 
14 J05 Cranston- 421-4906 

Owner Anxious 
on llvs e l brick ove/si/ed ranch be
cause his new home is nearly ready. 
This North' Uvcwia home has a 
country-sued kitchen with loads of 
cabrnets. a 2 ' i ca/ ailached garage, 
and basement wth an eitra run 
bs'h $99,900 

Sheffield Estates Colonial 
This ore has every1h.ng - large 
foyer, crown mckj.ngs. ceramic tile, 
thermo w-.ndews. porch overlooking 
pool. 4 bedrooms. 2 fu'i and 2 ha^ 
bslhs decor etive Iddslone front 
$237,900 

4 Bedroom Ranch 
Tr-.s outstand-ng home locaied in 
NTiY Ihonia has an updated kitchen, 
formal C.CISQ room, fam-ly room 
with Replace, finished base-T^ni 
w i n wet t>v. ne««/ W-JV5OW*. secur-
it/ system, doorwall lo deck and a 
nice sired k>l w t h prh^cy fence 
close lo goit course. Mo-.e right In at 
$137,900. 

Private Cul-de-Sac 
Tn.s Tittany Park ra-<h boasts a 
lar.:iy room with natural fireplace. 2 
ca/ attached garage. \"i taihs. 
la-ge basement and beajl M court 
lot A very peaceful aiid qu^et toca-
ticm in this lam/y sub $112,900 

Upgrades! UpgradesAl 
Tfvs 7 year cJd ranch sits on a nice 
sized-lof. has a beauli*ui deck and 
terrJic curb appeal, The spacious 
kitchen has loads ol -oak cabiieis 
and a large pantry 2 car attached 
gara-je $114,900 v 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

indec^andentfy Owped and Operated 

K 

Super Sharp 
VY-fcw model. Th.'$ 4 bedroom. 2'i 
balh colonial is.better than n e * m 
oesirable laurel Park South. Premi
um treed lot wth sprj ikW »ysteml 

deck, den, M baseme,M. and cen
tral ar This one has n an, so why 
tol^er to bu:'d? .<ust reduced lo 
$1 £9.900 

Gtvo Up The Stairs 
r»M the space w'th liVs 3 bedrocvn 
ranch m Northwest Lh-onla. Thi* 
ho-ne has a spacious kitchen, la-rv.y 
tcom'wiih riec^ace, 2 car attached 

srage. and a finished bsseoent 
< I o c c u f « r < y $126,500 

Beats Out The Competition 
ThS 3 berfroom r a x h in N^rthwesl 
LNona »':h its targe fa/nrv room, 
updated kitchen, finished basement 
and 2 car a t tached garage 
rxitshnes evtvythng e's* Out there 
Pi<ed tose-l at $123,000. 

Updated Executive colonial 
located In pri-oe »ro» ol Northwest 
Ltrc^'a In popu'a/ Country Homes 
K b T h j 4 bedroom. i:\ bath home 
has been recer.iry updated lo m-
c'.-de carpeting. w*"paper. painting, 
kitchen fioor, and 'tandK*p rng 
F«T,ih/ room w4lh firep-'ace. 2 ca/ at-
tic^ed garage, M basement, cen
t's! air, 20 i 40 Inground pool on 
good s'/ed k>l H c o e wa'raity in
cluded $169,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Ir^cpendenlly Owned *.nd Operated 

ROOMY & REASONABLE 
Charming 1500 sq ft brick 3 bed
room home Updated krtchen with 
newer floor 6 countera. Newor W/v 
dow*. ftjmaoa 4 w-aler heater. Nlcery 
landscaped yard 4 deck. k>ea?y lo
cated ntitr part 4 tchooi Asking 
price Of $119,500. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

ROSEOALE GARDENS - 2 story 
bnck'akxronum. 2.500 sq f t . 5 bed
rooms. 2'.^ baths, lamiry room, f^e-
prsce. la/ge kitchen, doling room. 
LVng room, fufi rxushed basemer.t 
V l h wet ba/ , ne*er furnace 4 rool. 
60» 160 corner (ot w/fenced back-
ya/d. 2's car . attached garage 
$159.900 522-8472 478-9027 

ROSEDALE GARDENS 
A kitle touch of "Greenfeid Vif^ge'' 
best* describes this irrxiao/aia 3 
bedroom, V * bath brick colonial Et-
egar.t Irving room with natural fire
place, beautiful remodeled krtchen 
4 balh. la/ge lormal dmlng room, 
central aV, excenent finished base
ment with walk out - $122,900. Ca l 

ALEX ALOE 
Rea.ty Professionals 476-5300 

SPRING SPECIAL 
Ranch with 3 bedrooms, finished rec 
room, newer rool and furnace, car
peting, gsra je . Just m o i t ir;! 
$92,900. 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

313 Canton 
BY OWNER - N Canton 4 bedroom 
2V1 bath CC^or.il. 2*00 sq ft. M i l y 
new extra* Buyers only $121,900 
Can after 5pm 4 5 4 - 9 « 7 

BY OWNER-PR-CEO RK3HT 
Great lamiy a'.mosp.v^re. e c l e m -
porary quad. 3.000 sq ft on 1" . 
acre wilh in-ground pool J whrt-
pool 4 bodroomj. 2 large famJy 
rooms wMh fiireplsces Spsc-Ous 
kiichen 4 dining area Hot water 
heat, ce-ntial e:r. $218,500 
Can after 6pm 397-5965 

$ CHOICES 
Sharp brick Ranch offer* 3 large 
bedroom*, country style kitchen, l i t 
baths, an *ppn* .ve* included gat 
heat, central •>/. Asking $44,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 
261-4200 •' 

CANTON GOOO 8U>"S 
CALL B:LL W i l l t S 

$32,900 RANCH. 30 grejt rcc-m 
with a wood beamed c a r e d n i ccl-
ing. natural fireprace. doorwal to 
patk) a.'ea. huge 19' kitchen. M t 
bssement. 22 x 22 garage. $ /100 
down Sheldon Warren Secton 

FRANKLIN P A I M E R S U 8 
4 bedroom care cod on a prer/urn 
let. backs up to a part selti^j n-ce 
laT_>y r » n w t h r.-op'see, 2 ful 
baihs $109 ?C>5 St-"er is em'ous' 

44015 N UM5SRLAND 
$107,900 bock raN^.^ .2 taiNs. 
courtj*.-d entry. 3 bedroor.s. r< *« r 
k tchen. a very $;>e<l»i l a - n ^ room, 
attached 2 _ c a r _ g i ' a g e $9,000 
dO>n 

e n wans 
MAYFAIR 522-8000 

ENJOY LIFE 
Gorgeous 3 bed-oom coicr.ai v/eit 
mt^italned. ne*er carpet first IVoor 
taunOry. 2 c a r ^ u a c e . injround pool 
and m c e $S27.900 

BETER THAN NEW 
3 bodroom. 2¼ bath colonial Huge 
country krtchen thai opens fo IvrJh, 
tua famCy room wtth rrtf***. A I 
neutral lories $139,900 

COUNTRY LIVING INCtTY 
3 bedroom ma ntenance free home 
with large la/nih/ room, fireplace 
wtth bar locaied on 1/2 ec/e 
ienced lot with 15 !-ut trees 
$124,900 

BEST BUY IN CANTON 
CcJo.-iai with c-ed'oc-m 1'> t i l h . 
Super l i -ge k.tchcri. laT.'.y room 
with f^eplsce, 2 car attv-fed ga
rage, new vi.ij1 t - « m o windows 
$114,900 

WONDERFUL LOCATION 
Beautiful p i 'quel hoors m lr,-,ng 
room, d--J.-vj room, centra! a:'. wa'u 
lo shopp^vj FuH b3scmcr.t. reason
able tv»-\g In North Canton. $7? 90i3. 

459-6000 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

ABSOLUTELY AMA2ING 
iTS-jl.-ie Lv-.-ig m Canton starting at 

$89,990 
Bu-Cor new tiV.irig reser<a!iOns 
on a lim.teO number ol wooded 
homestes w-.;fi otf water 6 
se*er. Spacious fioor pia-.s 
»-ih many amen.ties highlight 
1>-:S new SubdYS-oh {P;yrrrf>j:h 
Cantor. Schools! 

P H O E N X l A N D D c V . 
O'l-ce 7t6-OOJ-D Model 981-223« 

Moclei Ocen D i ly l2-6pm 
Locaisd on Cor^.-«. u. oM Cherry 
Hill. betw.She^Jon & Lil'e/. 

FOUR BEDROOM COt-OS'Al - 2 ' i 
balh. updated ktchen re-* carpel. 
air and much, much rr^ye lor on*> 
$t i6 .oo-y 

ERA FIRST FEDERAL REALTY 
. (313H78-34W. 

LOVELY 3 oed'OOrr. br-ck r a v h in 
cesraMe sub la - ge la-nry room 
w-.th fireplace. Nsu'j-a: decor, Ha-o-
wood Boors large works-V* t , r e 
ga.-aje Asking$9S.SO0 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
NEUTRAL A N D N C E 

Roomy 4 bedroo.-n, 2 balh hoo-e on 
ta/gor lot F c m a i dn -> j room p"us 
Country Kitchen, f-nlv'-̂ ed M ! f r « - | . 
o.-ersized garage $113,900 

'CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 

Feel at home in U--.S wea mantai-icd 
4 bedroom. 2 % bath coionia). Over 
2.000 sq t i . wiin tarr.ih/ loom. f<e-
prace. central a * , masier bath 
(PJ20ue» $115,900 451-5400 

A L O T F O R A K T T I E I 
Ownera have lavished c«/» arvj now 
t\*\* been transferred. Sad for , 
them, lucky for you! Charming 3 
bedroom cape cod wi'Ji 2½ bath* 
and 2 car garage. Convenient to er-
erylh'ng- Onfy $125,900 (L74Fa.) 

Cat 462-2950 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE 
REAL ESTATE 

Better Homes & Oardens 
4 8EDR0O«J coion;sl, i'\ baths, 
fa-n y room wtn wet bar. master 
bath, ce-.tra'a-'.deck $122 000 

PAlCEO I O SELL. 4 b e c o o m co<0-
nlal in pocv'ar Windsor sub Central 
a r Ij-ec^ice $112 5-30 

MOTiVATEO SELLER. 3 bed'OOm 
fi.-sjt. h.irig & fa-r„y roo-~s. fj'e-
puce, attached ga'age 2 batf-s 
$ 9 « . 9 » , 

VACANT LAND JOO'i 250. wa'k-out 
site, gas 4 e'eclric D e s i r a b e a e a 

3 BEDROOM BR:CK RANCH - huge 
c-rsi'oom L«. b3«.-ner>. P^mouth/ 
Canton schools. e»ce::ent b> 
$54 500 

FREE....WEEKLY LIST 
r f̂- PROPERTIES for sa'e ' BY 
OWNER wth prices. descnp:<v-.s.. 
addresses. c-*-i«s" phone rvjx-bers. 
etc. 

SAVE THOUSANDS 
. Hc-'p-ng se'u-rs sef: 6jt Cwrer for 
$2950 ' 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

~/ 454-9535 v— 

314 Plymouth 

SPACIOUS w'l^i neu'.'a' C'OvCr. 4 
bedroOT.S. 2 ' i balr-S. Ia~-."y roo-n, 
f;rr-pi see. contsl a':. Sp-i-Vi<r 
sjs'e.-n. aita:h^d g a ' s j * 2 2->3 
sqf t . Only $i27.K>J 
R<IHTER8 ASSOC 3U-51O0 

COUR1 SETTiNO 
Ownori tra,-.s!r>rred « M anvov;* to 
set cute 3 bedrcomchaVji Features 
bedroom w-th fui bath on m* n 
r^or. lar.-ry room w (ih fireplace. 2 
car aita-tSed ga-age. * ick«hop m 
baaemenl. socfuded fenced js.-d I 
yes/ buyer protection plan $97 900 
N-150L-C ' ' 

Can Tom Rood at 348-676? 

OPEN SATURDAY 1-4 
N c * construction. 3 bedroom Cus-
to-n ranch withlarge Sol Kugek-'ch-
en w th a p p ' a x e s . Oreal roomw'th 
firpCece. 2 doorwa"*, ful base
ment. 2 car garage4 $147,500 F-
44QE-C 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
474-3303 

INVESTORS DELIGHT . 
Oreal C<i{Wtunity lor.the first fima 
k-.vesror. Ihre* lor the price of one 
Two existing rental home* pkji a 
buMab 'e lo l $7?.700<NI4DEE) 

347-3050 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweltzor Real Estate 

TIMING'S OS Y O U R S ' O E ' H ) > j act 
n c * . th.* 3 bed.vvxn, 2 s w , can be 
you-s 'cv or»y $118.90iJ' Nf»?r Oak 
kitchen ca t rets. Osk accents 
Ihrough out tc th tel'- 'oc-rs 1ST, y 
room w :n f r f ; - ' ; ;e a'-d cui'c-iri 
maMf i . le-xed rejr >»'d » 'h 3? 
»-de p j l c s I c . c y cu-b ar-^-ra1 

Wa-ren-'S'-.e'cic--. f( 1 A«k fc--
Sy-.-ia Keoug.i Do>^; Masco. 

Ci'i*l' P i - m - Sc^A? 'ic 
459•<.<»:• o-' 4*<-95:5 

PEAUTiFUL lAKEPOiNTE RANCH 
K'tff updates bea jtifuf doc or. 
2 cs- ga'age 35»24 te.-ed deck 
StU.SOO. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
6Y O A N E R P r i - r e location Attrec-
t^e 3 fcodroom RarKh. c-.-o'e3.$>onal-
r> decorated ce/.t-a. air. attached 
c a - t j e $145,000 459-7555 

FIRST CLASS 
Mc-.e rigv.t into th-s <m.-nacu'ate 3 
bed'0O--n. r t balh ranch in p-ps'i-
g'o-js Pf>mouth loaded wTih up-
da-ss Oo-.'t pjss t^s beaut) L<> 
$135.00-3 CaV 

LYNN BENDER 
COLOWELL CANVER 
S c h w M t c Rrja: ts'S'e 

455 KOO 

313 Canton 
I-*-'* *>XtU>3|Lfc-V>J*R 

LEE & NOEL 
BITTINGER 

Present 
SSiiU S'.ONA l i S V t « ' f > ! \ x i \ ' » ! \ V A - ! tv - .s tip^dc'rfv'wn n 
lK ' N1^1'! ol l1-.". 4 bnV-iio-i w-,-.10: i\\r>:<i:od ';> Poi-'ixt'on! 
K; |!'i>v l > ; i ^ K . l - !u"^1 I X \ l rj ?:<;.-.• u~. vl l , - 'v; \Si.xxi 
\V.^i!> .•.> l i r . i h DIK-CS l> r<ino! i x v - s . '"d r : . i ih nvyo. A 
r M i l f . ^ i \ o ' C i ' i V>: N.ON"n£- 4 1 ?:)^i\^ 

I X I S f K'l'k, V L T L A S U F L M ( « C < C - : I O O V ! ry-.s , i - J sr-o \ \ K j l 

\,i';>o i<. <>': <iS-ijt in l l 'S 4 !>r\K*>.-t!. 2"; P j lh C < I ' ' X ! : J I in 
fVp;.l>< W i r - d w f i \ t ' .M. 'kx l k 'Urr .n u th Cr.-J^'*. Ti 'rJ 
t c u ' ' i ' r frpnih. { L v r i tn li\ii-:C Kiyi-n ' o . - : ^ ! l^ . -ns Rryvn 
r e n t a l Air ,1 tLt-J^yirJ ll..X-:<.' A'l fiv $W: .9CO I O J I! IMT 
j;i.>d W - J ( t u c d 

O^KK WMin AKt l O U f Th-.s houio t-Kx'c! b-̂  nnr-->.-xd 
. !'(>' lv«.| ho^M1 in i sM-:i:<^ ro!o .1 L\--J-i\'i:s Fornvil Dinlnjj 

R(X^.ii. IM.-i,; R.\--:-.i A t jni ' '> Ri»nt i'\ <\i~<^i\\i I v J u t i ' u ' V 
Sp'uA'or S>"-!o.n. Wood I X \ L Ccnir*! Air ir-d t .x i ' i -d o.n a 
t i l l d o v ^ .V! 1^1 (0 /512 7,900. 

Call LEE or NOEL 
BITTINGER 

4^3-0700 Cro5)«ro»d8 Realty 
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314 Plymouth 
AFFORDABLE 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Beaut.rul ranch on 1/2 act9. Lai9« 
kilchen with cathedral cottng. great 
room with ma/We front fireplace and 

• custom oak mantle, master suite 
with private bath arid much mora. 
$157.900. Lynn Hurley. 459-6000. 

COLDWEU BANKER 
Schwetuer 

r BECK-POWELL-RIDGE AREA 
* Hil Top Setting. "Triple Lot' 
'on paved cul-de-sac, circular drive. 
'New 'Bridged Great Room" style. 
?900 so. ft. Private Master Suite with 
Fireplace. Beautiful 2-»tory Fleld-

• 'stone mantel In Oreal Room. 
QUALITY: Wood alu-p&nel door*. 
"Wood Tberrnoptne windows, Hard
wood floor*. ALL (ace brick anterior, 
large kitchen, waft-In pantry, r>rst 
floor laundry, 1\lgh-oelHng base
ment, central air. side-entrance ga
rage. Shown by appointment. 
$265,000. 453-0451 

Great Location 
This 3 bedroom • ranch 1» within 
waMna distance ol school* 4 shop1 

ping. Updated throughout Including 
i*indows, shingles 4 deck. Finished 
Abasement & 2 car garage. $114,900. 

(B5093?».Ca.n... 
CHRIS COURTNEY , 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

• 420-3400 
PLYMOUTH - Spacious open floor 

• plan in this impeccable 3 bedroom 
home. Recently lemodeled kitchen, 
huge (amity room, finished base-

• ment. central air. maintenance Iree 
exterior. $127,900, «88. 

PLYMOUTH • A bit Ol New England, 
4 bedroom Cape Cod. 2 baths, fun 
finished basement. 2½ car gar 
large corner treed .lot. $1 
! » 
PLYMOUTH • 1 acre! 3400 *q. fl. 
contemporary. 4 bedroom w/den or 
5th bedroom. 2 tult and 2 half baths. 

• 1st floor laundry, forma) living 4 dln-
" tng rooms s61. 

CANTON - English 'tudor style 
' home. Owners being tiansferred 
forces a sate. Features Include spa-
clous family room,- + (oyer, and 

' kitchen, very desk ablo door ptan 
$122,900.8149. ••.' 

CANTON NEW LISTING! - Quiet lo
cation with private backyard, 3 bed
room CotonJa), full basement. 2¼ 
car attached garage, 1st (loo/ laun
dry. $119,900. »177. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3000 so., ft. 
tudor Colonial on commons. 4 bed
rooms, family room, formal dining 
room. 2½ car ellached garage. Sim
ply lantastic! $164,900. «50. 

LIVONIA • Super sized home (or the 
large family. 5 bedroom colonial w/2 
full baths, large family room w/lire-
place, formal dining room, central 
air. $134,500. =43. 

314 Plymouth 
BY OWNER- 3 bedroom. 1½ balh. 
centra) a!r, 2½ ca/ garage TrI-tevel, 
many newer Items. move-In condi
tion, $94,900. 459-4025 

CITY OF PlYMOUTHIA Hxyear old 
Cape' Cod nestled among age-old 
Pine trees on a popular tree-lined 
street. Ahveys admired with linger
ing looks ol appreciation. 3 bed
rooms (one down). walk-In closets. 2 
full baths, a large living room with a 
rjandsome fireplace wall.formal din
ing. 1st floor laundry, basement. 
and attached garage with opener. 
Cent/a! aH. TRULY CUSTOM. 
$172,500, 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 
Custom, Built 

Spacious 3.000 square ft. 4 bed
rooms. 2½ baths, new construction 
colonial with open bridge stairway 
overlooking family room. Formal 
dining room, large master bedroom 
with his and hers walk-In closets 
and bath, den and vaulted ceiling 
$259,900 ' • _ • . - - ' 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

462*1660 
Independently Owned and Operated 

NEW FAMILY NEEOED 
for this 3 bodioom Plymouth Twp 
ranch. Neutral decor, central a!r, fin
ished basement with full bath and 
161 s of storage closets. Kjlchen has 
snack bar and eating area, plus a 
doorwall to the patio. $108,900. N-
39MA-P 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
348-6767 

The 

Three bedroom, IV* bath cape cod, 
close to downtown Plymouth and 
Allen Elementary. 2 ear detached 
garage. Formal living and dining 
room. Woodburning fireplace, eal-in 
kitchen.. {P97Bro,. $103,000451-

5400 

New construction to be completed 
May, 1991. Elegant elevation coloni
al, open (oyer with circular stair
case, country sUe kitchen with octo-
gan sun room. 3 car garage, premi
um lot adjacent to subdivision park. 
(P150ee>. $321,900 451-5400 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE 

Better Homes & Gardens 

315 Northvllle-Novi 
A wonderful (98X300) setting offer
ing privacy and space for recre-
ahonal/gardening Interest. A one 
owner home, brick with hard*ood 
floors. Newer vinyl insulted win
dows, newer roof. 2 bedrooms, 25 X 
14 Irving room. 2 fireplaces, formal 
dining, basement, enctosod rear 
summer porch, and detached 2½ 
car garage. VERY SPECIAL FOR 
$103,900. . 

ROBERfBAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200. 

Gracious Living 
3 bedroom. 2 bath brick, central air, 
ellached garage, storage galore, 
fireplace in spacious family room, 
patio 4 deck, neutral decor. 
$116.OO0.(n5i19P).CaJl.. 

RUTH MARTIN -

Refm î rica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
'MAPLE HILLS' OF NOVI 

"3 months" old. Ranch style b03uty, 
attached 2½ garage, bleached oak 
kitchen, (ireplace w Cathedral ceil
ing great room, 2 bedrooms plus a 
den on main floor p!us a bonus 
room upstairs with a full bath (not 
totally done yet) at $115,900 It is a 
GOOD 8UYI 41522 Cornell. 

BILL WILLIS 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
NAMEYOURTERMS 

A Rossi's model home m "Bradford 
Of Novl'. 3.400 sq. fl. ol luxury liv
ing with all the inclusions. Immedi
ate occupancy lor this model or we 
will build to suit. Building sites in 
Nov!, NorthvUte 4 Plymouth. 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600. 

315 Northville-Novi 
DIGNIFIEO COLONIAL on over 1 
acre gives a warm welcome 1o your 
large family. Over 3.600 sq ft plus a 
27. x 39 finished lower level with wet 
bar. Secluded wing separates mas
ter bedroom, large marble entry. A 
must see hornet $299.900.N-41Ll-N 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
348-6767 

Realtors 
459-3600 

INVEST IN HAPPINESS 
Weil built and beautifully maintained 
3 bedroom brick colonial home. Din
ing room. Rving room end family 
room with fireplace, 2 car garage, 
beauutul yard and patio. Super lo
cation and reasonably priced at 
$139,900. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

••NORTHVHLE VACANT'' properly 
water "and sewer, build home on 90 
by 300 lot. $34,900. 

HELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE 
454-9535 

' NOVI 

COMING SOON...'• 
...NEW HOMES 

WESTMINSTER VILLAGE 
• Nov! Schools 
• 3 4 4 bedrooms - 2½ baths 
• living room 4 family room. 
• Oning room. Library. 
< Kitchen w/hook 
•2 car garage. 

Pre-constrvction prices 
starting at... $}59.90O 

Sales office open Sat 4 Sun 12-5 
On Haggerty Rd . S. of 10 Mile 

Singh Development Co. 
(313)442-2626 

Ltd 

MARLET1EMO0ULARHOME 
2/3 bedrooms, all apptiances, many 
eitraa. Central air. Nov! area. 
$17,500. Can after 12pm 476-5039 

NOVI 
GREAT CONOO ALTERNATIVE 
Newer ranch In Simmons Orchard 
Sub. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, greal 
room with nice fireplace, spacious 
master bedroom and balh. Don't 
miss this Opportunity. $1 (3.900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

553-5888 

315 Northville-Novl 
EOEN0ERRY HILLS! An Architect 
designed Dutch Colonial with a 
priceless setting on a quiet courl. 
Offered by the original owners. 3 
large bedroom*, a handsome entry, 
enlenslve carpentry detailing, a 3¾ 
ft. bving room, mellow pine flooring. 
Andersen window*, wet plaster 
wafis, 1st door laundry, newer rool. 
Imishod basement. Security jystem. 
and 2"i car side entrance garage 
$307,000' 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 
MUST SEE! 

Beauiiful Colonial near private park, 
4 Bedrooms^ 2½ baihs. 1st floor 
laundry, large family room. Out
standing recreation room that you. 
must see. $179.900.'•"' 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
NEW LISTING 

COUNTRY-LIKE SETTING! Immacu
late 4 bedroom, 2",4 bath t/Mevel 
.wiih Tudor elevation. Neutral decor! 
newer, carpeting, marble sills and 
more on a good slied lot! Must see! 
$149,900,851-6900. 

RALPH 
.MANUEL 

NORTHVILLE —$144,900 

Charming Capo Cod located on a 
magnificent corner lot. In the hear! 
ol the historical district. 3 bed
rooms! hardwood floors, leaded 
glass front door, targe front porch. 4 
unique feature Includes upstairs 
family room. i ^ ' 

DON'T MlSSOUTI 
Call: t)a/time... 459-8522 

Eves .348-5266 

NOVI - OPEN HOUSE Sat. 2-Spm.' 
Built 1988. 2500 sq (I, 4 bedroom, 
2'.V bath, air, private lot.' extras 
Musi sell. $229,900. 349-9479 

NOVI - outstanding 4 bedroom bi 
level, 2 full baths, centra! air, 2 fire
places, new large dock. 9 Miie 4 
Haggerty area $129,900. 348-5.154 

• Novl - Whispering 
Meadows Sub 

3 bedroom brick colonial, beautiful 
lot, formal dining room w/la/ge bay 
window, open kitchen w/dinlng 
area, lamily room w/tull brick wail 
fireplace, professionally fintshed 
basement. 2 car attached garage. 2-
licred deck, central air, ell for only 
$ 159 900 

STEVE STOCKTON 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

348^3000 

Peace, Charm, Comfort 
4 bedroom tudor located on a quiet 
court. Grand foyer with spiral stair
case, Irench doors that lead to den. 
gorgeous living room and dining 
room. $325,900 (P21POR) 

453-6800 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

315 Northville-Novl 

OVER 'A OF AN- AC RE 
This dutch colonial home haj boon 
completely updaled with hardwood 
floors, neAcr bathrooms, a must see 
at $159,900 (N80BRA) 

TRULY BEAUTIFUL 
Dunba/ton Pines of Novl offers (Ms 
Tudor home wilh over 2,700 sq f l . 
2 (.replaces, a super den 4 1st. f,oor 
laundry for only $199,900 (N09PLA) 
Can and ask (or Chuck Fast 

SMILE. YOU FOUND ITI 
Immaculate! Greal location, 3 bed
room, v/> bath with walk-out base
ment. This home ha* II ail : updated 
kitchen, new windows 4 floor. Club
house, po'ot. lake. $122,900 
(N28VAL) 

WONDER HOME 
You'll wonder ho* 1400 so, ft. can 
be priced al $69,5001 Including An
derson windows, whirlpool tub. fin
ished basemenl $89,500 (N22BRY) 

CLASSIC COLONIAL 
Wooded, fake view are only pfcrl ol 
man/ beautiful feature* of this 3475 

ft., quality home. Complete in &4 
every'detail. 1 yea/ 
$214,900 (N03SIE) 

warranty. 

347-3050 
COLDWELL' 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

Quality describes this Norlh-
viiltf'Cape Charmer" location phjs: 
3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, formsldin-
Ing room. Fireplace In Irving room. 
Hardwood throughout 3rd floor 
could be Finished. ''Newer" root and 
furnace. Bring ail offers. (P04Hor). 
$142,500 451-5400 

4 becfroom. 2',* bath Novl home wilh 
first Boor laundry room. Quality buHl 
with wood Insulated windows. Large 
20 x 17 fl. (amity room with natural 
fireplace, sprinklers, beautiful wood 
deck. Northville schools. (PorDun). 
$164,900 451-5400 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Better Homes & Gardens 

316 Weatland 
Garden City 
ABOVE THE CROWD 

JUST.LISTED - Sharp 3 bedroom 
brick Ranch wilh garage and more. 
CENTURY 21 TODAY 53«-2000 

WE MOVE 
HOMES! 

EVERY MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
IN OUR CLASSIFIED SECTION, 

'CREATIVE LIVING REAL ESTATE" 

regularly features 
real estate ads i n 

Here is a newspaper section that 
the largest selection of suburban 
Southeastern Michigan., 

Published twice each week on Monday and 
Thursday for an audience of more than 350,000 adult 
readers in 24 affluent communities/ this popular 
section has been tailored for our satisfied Realtors 
who continue to be pleased with the results they:, 
receive. 

Why not join them? 

.((Wtfertjer & Sctmtric 
CLfl66IRED ADVERTISING 

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 
852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

DEADLINES'.* P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION /5 P.M. FRI0AY FOR MONDAY EOITION 

Absolutely Gorgeous 
Farmhouse complete w-.th Olde 
World charm. Feauturlng newer 
roof, newer sleet entry doors, newer 
vinyt windows, patio, deck, Florida 
room, knotty pine wood S located 
on almost 'A acre tot. Asking 
$77.900(5036P). Call... 

ROBERTCUFFE . 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
Absolutely Gorgeous 

Farmhouse complete with Olde 
World charm Featuring newer roof, 
newer Heel entry doors, newor vinyl 
windows, patio, deck. Florida room, 
knotty pine wood 4 located on al
most '.i acre lot. Asking $77,900 
(5036P) Call.. 

ROBERTCUFFE 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
A World of Living 

in this, boautful ranch. Loads ol 
cfosct space to aJ| 3 bedrooms. 
Large great room, spacious but Inti
mate d.nlng room and a step saving 
kitchen that makes cooking simple. 
$1l8.900(P0ieRY) 

453-6800 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

CAR BUFF - Huge 3 car attached 
srage 3 Bedroom brick Ranch. 
amily room/fireplace, (mlshed 

basement. 6 9¾ A.RM. financing if 
O/jalinod. $7900 can move you in. 

OSE WAY REALTY 
473-5500 or 5226000 

EVERYTHING NEW 
in Westland too. A must seel Com
pletely remodeled. 950sqfi. 2 bed
room ranch. $52,900. 453-1219 

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES 
HOT NEW LISTING - spectacular 3 
bedroom brkk ranch. 1 lull 4 2 ha'l 
baths, remodeled kitchen, doorwall. 
paiio. finished basement, wet bar, 
(amity room wiih fireplace, premium 
lot. central aJr, attached 2 ca/ ga
rage wilh opener, home warranty, 
quick occupancy $92,900 

GORGEOUS - 3 bedroom ranch, 
re*er furnace, central air. roof shin-
g'es. water heater, dishwasher, en
try doors 4 windows, mechanic's 
dream garaga plus shed with elec
tric, must see - onfy $64,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

1S90CENTURI0N 
AWAROWINNlh'G OFFICE 

EXTRA CLEAN - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. Newor windows 4 doors, en
ergy elf<iem. 2 car garage, many 
eitras included. $76,600 

CALL KATHY BERRY 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 42S6769 

EXTRAS GALORE 
AU ms'de Ihis beautiful 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. Huge furnished canning 
kitchen In finished basemcnl with 
rooms for s'eeoovor guesls Updat
ed kiichen. 2 baihs. underground 
sprinkler systems, new furnace, lots 
on Insulation, 2'» car garage 4 large 
deck A must see 

ATTENTION 
HOME SEEKER 

Oont overlook this real 4 clean 3 
bedroom home with updated kitch
en with dining room, 'ut flushed 
basement wiih bunches o( storage 
P'aces and 4ih bedroom Also pool 
in b3Ck yard plus a 1?«10 patio. 
Hor.ie*arr3nty 

Century 2.1 
J. Scott. Inc. 

522-3260 

316 Wostland 
Garden City 

OAROENCITY 
Brick ranch In great location. 3 bed
rooms, finished bastmenl, central 
air. vinyl windows, newer- carpet, up
dated kitchen. Ga/age and large lot. 
$69,900 

WESTLAHO 
Clean 4 neat 3 bedroom Brick 
Ranch on deep lot. Newer furnace 
Bay window, house fan. Gaiebo with 
Hot Tub. garage. $62,900 
Century 21 Cook & Assoc 

32&-2600 

slMMACULATE HOME 
Updated to a tee! Newt* kitchen. 
wAdofi. furnace, gutters and trim, 
new steel entry door, mini btinds 
throughoul. re'inished ha/dwood 
floors $78,500. 

459-6000 -
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schwellzer Real Estate 

Instant Equity 
ScJ.ier is motivated and willing to 
help îrst time buyers wiih closing 
costs, points or whatever It takes to 
move this 3 bedroom brick ranch 
wiih new roof, aa appliances, 2 ca/ 

¾a/age and basement wilh bar 
ceds paint and ca/pel $72,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 

462-1660 
Independently Owned and Operated 

INVESTORS 
Garden City-ranch, 2 car garage, 
11U142 lot. Liberal terms Bring an 
Offers. $52,500 Ask for.. 

Marc K. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

565-3200 274-5394 
LfVONiA SCHOOLS - immaculate 3 
bedroom. 1¼ balh brick ranch with 
fireplace, new windows 4 carpeting 
By 0*ner. 8265 R<kle. $41,500 
Open Sat. 12-4pm 422-3521 

Look No Further 
this Is it! Immaculate 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, remodeled Inside 4 out 
Updales galore! Great floor plan Gi
ant dining room, extra deep 2½ cat 
garage, nice landscape great neigh
borhood FHA 4 VA buyers wel
come.' Home warranty Included. 
Asking just $62,900. (S5109SB). . 

SHAWN BELL 
NEWIYYCEO SPECIAL 

3 bedroom brick ranch, full finished 
basement w;ba/ 4 woodburntog 
stove attached to furnace, large 
kitchen, separate dining room, new
er carpeting. 2H car garage, many 
extras. Must see. By owner. Priced 
lo sen $69,900. 721-0075 

OPEN HOUSE; Sat. 1-4 Attractive 
2 bedroom ranch Ideated m quiet 
residential neighborhood. Priced at 
onfy $54,000. For more Injo call 
Sherl or Terry Ozak: '561-0900 

OPEN HOUSE. AFFOROABLE, 
COZY 3 bedroom. 2 baths, wood 
stove/gas heat. r.V car garage 
$64,900 

LANO CONTRACT. 6 bedroom colo
nial. 2 75 garage, large lot.-deck. 
1.656 so. fl - - - * - -

garage. I< 
$81,900 

OOLl HOUSE. 3 bedroom brick, ev
erything new. windows. aV. carpet, 
root. French doors $85,900 

OPEN HOUSE. Garden city, huge 
lot. 3 bedroom ranch, lamily room 
w'f>rep'»ce. 2 car garage $87,900 

SHARP 4 bedroom, newer carpet 
iog. thermo windows, kitchen cabi
nets. a» appliances $86,000 

FREE...WEEKLY LIST 
OF PROPERTIES for sale'BY 
OWNER'*-w-.th prices, descriptions, 
addresses, owners' phone numbers 
etc . -

SAVE THOUSANDS 
... Helping sellers sell "By owner for 
$2950' 

HELP-U-SEIL REAL ESTATE 
. 454-9535 

OUTSTANDING 
This trl offers so-so much. 3 bed 
rooms. 1½ baths, family room, mint 
condition! Won't last! $76,800 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

PICTURESQUE AREA 
Guarded by great trees! Private 
yard'with ingroond pool and caba 
na. approximately 2.600 sq ft. 5 
bedroom ranch. 2 fireplaces, formal 
dming room, dream kllchen, tamJy 
room. oen. 2 car ga/age. "ojded 
wilh e«tras and full ol charm! 
$167,900 Can: 

JULIE DUDEK 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
WESTLANO 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

$75,990 
$4200 

MOVES YOU IN 
Preview 5 new eicitrng models, futl 
basemeni. 2 car ellached. garage, 
large masier bedroom suite and 
much more. Gel In on the ground 
floor 

. MILLPOI'NTE 
. 595-1010 

$6900 MOVES VOU IN 
Poou'ar Curt.s Woods Subdivision. 
3 Bedroom Hanch. new ihermal win-
dews, newer roof, 2 car garage. 
Home Warranty. 
Ask For MCCARTER Or RICHARDS 

473-8200 
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC 

317 Redford 

FANTASTIC 3 bedroom. ?•> bath 
ranch wilh uhbele.able lamily 
room, full finished basement, HVO-
NiA SCH&OLS. and so much more 
Ca'l today for your private showing 
$95,900 (LSOGar) Ca'l 462-2350 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE • 

Bolter Homo3 & Gordons 
FIRST TIME OFFERED 

Livonia schools, are you looking for 
a home thai ts met̂ culousy man
ia nod. maintenance free and mani
cured to porfocHom TMs 3 bed
room quedrus balh*. tanvfy room 4 
don -t 2 car garego it what you 
havo been waiting lor. Finished 
bailment 4 central a;r compile the 
packago for on."y $94,900. Call 

MARY GATTO 
ReatyProless'ona's 4 76-5300 

ABANDON YOUR SEARCH 

"FAMILY ROOM" 
$65.900...:^50 sq ft 3 bedroom 
bunga'ow HUGE 24nl6 family room 
w.lh brick wa'l f.repiace. Oning 
room, basement. ne*ty docoratocv 
Prime area w. of Beech. 
1*866 Norborne. x 

FIREPLACE 
ATTACHED 2 CAR OARAGE 

$74,900. 3 bedroom brick bun-
ga'cw. 2 fua baths. t$»10 breerway 
overlooks patio, bssemenl, fast oc
cupancy. 17242 Norborne. 

"JERRY STILL" 
THE REOFORD SPECIALIST 

RE/MAX WEST 261-1400 
ABOVE THE CROWO! 

317 Radford 

ABOVE THE CROWD 
THIS IS IT • Spacious 3-bedroOnS 
brick Ranch with firisned basemen^ 
garage and more. 

Can JON RUUO at 690-7653 
CENTURY 21TOOAY 

BEST PRICE IN SOUTH RE0FOR0I 
Three bedroom brick ranch with 
basement balh. plush new carpet. 
2.5 car garage. Won't last long! 
$78,900 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

FRESH AS SPRING 
PoSshed 4 or 5 bedroom raised 
brick ranch home with 2 Ml baths. 
Large country kiichen, dining room. 
Irving 4 family rdom. Newer furnace 
4 root. A lot of home lor the money 
at $79,900. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

GORGEOUS 
1600 sqit.. 1'4 story brick home, 
2½ car garage, central air, newer 
windows, 16x21 great room with 
tirepiace. 2 fuU remodeled bath, up
dated kitchen, appliances included. 
$82,900. Open Sal. 2-5. 9500 Sara-
sola. E. ol Beech Oafy. N. ol West 
Chicago. Call todayl 534-9459 

GREAT STARTER HOME! 
Updated 3 bedroom ranch on Lola 
Part. Hurryl Won'l Last! $47,900. 

SUPER SHARP 
Bedford ranch. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths 
with updated kitchen and balhs. 
Neutrally decorated, tow mainte
nance, oversized garage. $89,500. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
INVESTMENT POSSIBILITY • Sofld 
3 bedroom bunaalow.- basement, 
garage, dead end street. Nice Old 
Redford. $12,000 cash. 537-1688 

IT'S A CREAM PUFF 
Foiks you're going to Kke this one 
|us' (Sled. Beautiful 3 bedroom with 
•H newor carpet, kitchen done In 
1989, dining room, M finished 
basement, plus family room. VA cat 
garage. M. ol 5 M.se, W. of Beech. 
$69,900. 

CALL BRIAN SCHWARTZ 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
NEEDED - A Lovino 4 Cerlng Family 
for our well maintained home we've 
outgrown. We wt-l miss our 3 bod-
room brick ranch, with finished 
basememt, the Florida room, and 
the many updates The apptiances 
are nogotlasble and wa've Included 
a home warranty. Asking 
$81,900 (5112P) It you can help, 
please caa Marty at: 

REMERICA HOMETOWN 
420-3400 

NEWLY REMOOEttD. 2 bedroom. 
600 sq.fl. ranch, lot 4 %. t'4 car ga
rage, freshly painted. 11653 Berwyn. 
Must soe. $49,500. 537-0331 

REDFOROSTAATER 
LOLA VALLEY PARK 

ONLY $3900 MOVE YOU INt 

3 bedroom, split level, sharp kitch
en; basement, million dollar view o( 
park. Can for • porsonaf prevSew. 

CALLENZOARCIERO 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
REOFORO TOWNSHIP - A Sparking 
beauty 3 bedroom custom ranch. 
Family room, newer kitchen. Fin
ished basement, fireplace in formal 
iMhg room. Dead end street to OoM 
coarse. $88,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Ha/tford North • 625-9600 

REOFORD. 5 Mile and Inkster. New 
listing. Oorgeous 3 bedroom bun. 
oalow. 2 full baths, newty decorated 
Shows like Better Homes 4 Garden 
$66,600 Call Joe 8a;iey. 

• . Maylalr 522-8000 

STARTERS OELlGHTll Gorgeous 
bungalow with features galore, dou
ble (ol. attached garage, basemenl. 
low taxes. Florida room 4 copper 
plumbing too. CaS today on this fan
tastic opportunity at only $48,500. 
(L25WOO) Can 462-2950 

Quality 
REAL ESTAf E 
REAL ESTATE 

Better Homes & Gardens 

Weste r n G ol f Cou rse 
Affordable 2 bedroom brick ranch, 
basemenl, year-round Florida room, 
and 2 car garage. $54,900 

7, First Orferln 
Pi Id a 
throughoul this 3 bedroom brick 
ranch 20 fl. extended kitchen Is a 
housewife'* dream, lis balhs. fin
ished basement with wet bar. hard
wood doori, 2 ca/ garage and 
landscaped to perfection $86,900 

Value Packed 
I.70O square ft. colonial wilh 3 bed 
rooms - 21 ft. master Suite wilh 
bath. 4 fuU baths, format dming 
room, finished basemenl and 2 ca/ 
ga/age. 1 yea/ home wa//anty pro
vided $89,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
$4,200 TOTAL COST 

On this 2 bedroom aJumulnm ranch. 
Basement 4 2 car garage 
Call tor details. 

REALTY WORLD 
FIRST CHOICE 

532-2700 • 
S46.500RANCH 

2 full baths, woodburner In 
family room, 3 bedrooms, 
garage only $900 down. 
15760 Lenore. 

BILL WILLIS 
MAYFAIR 522-8000 

318 Dearborn 
' Dearborn Heights 

FUSSY, BUYERS 
2 • 3 bodroom brKk ranch, d.nlng 
room. Finished basement. 2.car ga
rage, Florida room overlooking large 
lot. . $91,900 

IMMACULATE - In 4 Out 3 bedroom 
ranch, central air.'covered pstlo for 
summer fun, basemenl. 2 car ga-
'*oe $82.9¾ 

Century 21 - Dynamic 
728-8000 

HOUSE FOR SALE. $3,000 
. Garden City. Ml 

You move it 
4210472 

BACK ON MARKET 
3 bedroom, ell brick home In mint 
COjv1it.on. Formal dining room. V.i 
bfB>. basement, garage. Neww 
»lndoriS, furnace a/vd kitchen cabi
nets immediate occunancy Priced 
slashed to $65,000. 

OAN M U t U N 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
BY OWNER - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. 2v» car garage. Central air, 
many extras Nol a drive by - 9538 
Wnslon. $69,900 9810577 

CUSTOM RANCH - 1350 ft 3 bed
rooms, family room, i 5 b»ih», fin
ished basement, attached garage. 
huge loi. N of 5. W. ol Te'egr«ph. 
15373 Woodbine. $61,900. 

CALL MIKE S1RAU8 
RE/MAX WEST 261-1400 

Homo for Largo Famllyl 
Four bedroom, trlpleTol. ne<v*r vtr.yl 
windows eV«ady kuta'ted N«w fur
nace Cl0J« IO Grand Ft,v»r trans-
poittion. $J1,900tN01NEG) 

347-3050 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate ' 

A MECHANICS DREAM 
Doub'e lot 70' wide. J l car garage 
with power, overhesd sieet beam, 
stand up attic Throe bodrooms, 
fruit tioos 4prrvacy. $58,000 
(L-28P0W)" 

Ooarborn Hts. Oistrlct 7 
Three bedroom narrow front ranch. 
Central air, Florida room, finished 
basement and 2 car garage Beauti
fully decorated with hardwood floors 
4 ceramic tile $83,900 (L-99KAT) 

462-1811 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Hefghle 

$ PRESTIGIOUS $ 
Brick borr* In prime Levagood A/ea 
offers 3 bedrooms, formal dining 
room, 2 tuH baths; carpel through
oul, new windows. Finished recre
ation room, central air and much 
more! $104,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 
320 Hornet 

Wayne County 
AFFORDABLE 3 bedroom ranch on 
3 88 acres, rushed basemenl. Fin-
tasbc price. $129,900 

HELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE 
454*9535 

CITY OF WAYNE 
FHA/VA Terms • Sharp 3 bedroom 
brick Ranch with basement, ga/age 
and more. Ortly $63,500. 
CENTURY 21 TOOAY 538-2000 

LOOKS6RANONEW ' 
Neut/aJ decor, 2 bedrooms, forced 
«!r heal. $27,500. • 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

RENT 
STILL ROBBING YOU? 

Pay yourielt for • change. Build 
equity and write-offs lor the future. 
Paint any color and hang pictures 
anywhere you want m Ihis afford
able 3 bedroom brick ranch with fuU 
basement for storage and fencod 
yard. Can for details. Wayne/West 
land schools 

Century 21 
J. Scott. Inc. 

522-3200 
Wayne ' 

Make An Offer 
Home has new root, new carpeting, 
kitchen floor 4 hot water tank. Balh 
remodeled Large 22*32 ga/age. Fin
ished basement, thermal windows. 
$62,500. (5095P). 

INVESTORS 
2 bedroom, large tot In nice neigh
borhood. Oreal cash flow property. 
Bring any offer. $34,900. (« 5079PJ. 

For more Information can.. 
EQON LEWKUT 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
323 Hornet 

Washtenaw County 
NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP - 5 acres 
bous* wilh unfinished addition 
2.800 sq. ft., needs major work 
$65,000. 729-8512 

324 Other Suburban 
Homes For Sale 

LAPEER: House lor Sale By Owneri 
3 bedroom Ra/ich. new root, new 
seepage bod. V2 basemenl. ctt 
port, big garagevAH on 1*0 ACRES 
of Rotting landl $2OO.000.Miwner 
Rehring.-Utj Talk! 313-684-3812 

4.6 Acres of Tranquility 
3.000 sq (1. enchanting ranch with 
spacious rooms and picturesque 
views o( trees, pondj and ravines. 
This home provides kjiurlous com
fort and abundance. $350,000 
(N32WAP) 

347-3050 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

325 RealEttate 
Servient 

NEEO HELP wilh property manage-
monf? For detailed Inlormation 
on our computerlied management 
system. Can Vantage Realty Inc 

313-557-5544 

SALES & SERVICE 
Robert Bee 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
983-0914 

Beeper 709-0466 

326 Condos 
ADAMS WOODS • BLOOMFlELO 

LOWEST 
PRICE 

IN 
TEN YEARS 

$139,900 
FOR 3 BEDROOM, 2' i BATH -

TOWNHOME IN ADAMS WOOOS 
California Owner In town 1 week. 
must sefl! Open Sun . 2-5pm. 

1475 RAVINE VIEW 
Local. 8288630, CA.(618) 706-1755 

A SELLERS LOSS 
The parting of ways forces sefler to 
practically give away this condo. 2 
bedroom upper with ail appliances 
Including washer 4 dryer. Uvtng 
room has doorwaft to private balco
ny, ca/port. an tor the tow price ot 
$55,900. Can 

MARY GATTO 
Realty Professionals. 476-5300 

ASTONISHING - NORTHVILLE 
18289 Blue Heron Polnte Drive. 
Brand no* home wilh warkout to 
sand beach. $199,500 

344-8408 

AUBURN HiLLS CONOO 
beaut.fut condition, by frimer, low 
$ 70s. Moving to Florida - must sell 

373-9193 

Bioomrie'ct 
FREE...Weekly till of properties 
FOR SALE ' Ca.1 Owtwr' wtth pric
es, descriptions, addresses, owt̂ ers' 
phone number, etc HELP-U-SELL 
of Birmingham/BioomWd 648-6670 

NEW LISTING 3 bedrooms. 2'\ 
baths, office In basement. 2 T»-e-
praces. 2ca/ga<»g» $1S9.900 

SAVE THOUSANDS!. Helping 
Seflo/s Sell By Owner tor only 
$4,250. 'Cel 646-6670 HELP-U-
SELL ol Birr/ingham/Bloomfield 

BLOOMf l£ /0 HILLS fabulous lakT 
Iront condJ tn prime move-In condi-
tion on a'l sports Square Lak», 2 
bedrooms/ 2 baths, il appliances, 
window t/>atment». new carpeting] 
freshly pa'nied New remodeled 
kilobon Ca/port, central air, bri-'iant 
sunsets $110,000 33S-4515 

Bo A Homeowner 
v»-:th this k/sl listed ivper starter. 
Comp'alefy updaled kitchen, par-
tlafty finished basemenl. and maM-
lenanc* Iree *it*rtor. low down 
payment possib"* and this home will 

rrovlda very reasonab'e paymonts 
to.ooo 

The Prudential 
Harrf S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
/474-5700 

lnd*t>endontV Owned and Operated 
NORTH DEARBORN HEKJHTS, 

3 beiroom brick ranch, central air. 
rvewf. furnace, windows »nd root. 

'ete Insulation, finished 
bsj4*Vn^£4. car gi/age w/etectric. 
door op«wr\$85.000, c*«otisbl« 
For •ppoinlmerY,. v. - "WJ-1351 

N DEARBORN HEIGHTS • Tfl-
Levoi. Prime a/** Custom bum, 
n«w«r home, afprculmaleh/ 1900 
•q. ft, loaded with exlras $143,900. 
Open S»t I-4PM. 27» pia'nfleid, N. 
OfChorryH.n. 563-7169 

BLOOMFlELO HH-2 bedioom 2 M 
baths. OE sppssneos. Urge prNate 
bsson-icnl lOftOsl price in conrfej 
$73,900 atier6pm646$98J 

325 Real Eitate 
8ervlcet 

326 Condos 
AUBURN HILLS - Beautiful • mint 
condition, 1 bedroom lower level 
condo with doorwU to pe'Jo, car
port and »« appliances. Cadi Todayl 
i39.990 w/ posS<bte 1«rms. PCB 
MAX8ROOCK 626-4000 

BERKLEY - luxury i & 2 bedroom 
condos reduced. Starting at 
$64,900. Open Sal & Sun ,2-Spm. 
2581 Columbia. 1 Mock H oTH m8e 
W of Cooedge. 396-6360-. 553-8370 

BtRMtNOHAM - Beautiful 2 bed
rooms. VA baths. Your cholc* ot up
per or lower condo. Poo* 4 picnic 
e/eaJ Priced In the $7C»I 

BLOOMFlELO REALTY, INC 
647-8080 

BlRMtNOHAM - WaA To Downtown 
Brvghl 1 bedroom m small quiet 
compieir. Hardwood floor*, «H appli
ances, vertical btnds, basement 
storage, carport. $48,000. 334-7291 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 or 3 bedroom, 
r-«wh/ remodeled balh 4 kitchen, 
cent/el air. ha/dwood ftoora. fin
ished basement, appliances Includ
ed, pets allowed, excellent condi
tion. $79,900. . .-'•' 643-0370 

METICULOUSLY CARE0 lor Condo 
V\ Bloom field area, light, iky colors 
and beautiful views. $72,900. CTB 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS CONX) 
Uve on beautiful private lake, spa
cious 2 bedroom. 2 bath. «fl •pot
encies. You must »6« this wonOVM 
selling. $99,500. . 334-7291 

BloomF^ld 
SPACIOUS CONDO -

OoSghtM end-unit, la/ge tim.it/ 
room wiih fireplace, sscling glass 
doora 4 cedar dec*. Country kitch
en, formal dining room. 3 bed
rooms. 2½ baths, attached 2 car ga
rage. $115,000 (B04ABE} 647-1900 

COLOWEll BANKER 
SchwetuerReAl Estate 

8LOOMFJELO TWP. condo. nicely 
decorated. 2 bedrooms. 2 baihs. 
easy eccess lo 1-7 J, BloomneJd Hms 
school district. 333-7264 

BRIGHTON 
. A New Community 

WOODRlfXSE HILLS - New model 
ranches and lownhomes 2 bed
rooms, toft. 2 baths. 2 car garage, 
basemenl. some wajk-outs. fire
place. tU oondHlonSng. deck. 
From $118,500 
To models: US-23 exit 58. to Fuckatl 
Rdlum right. Oakridge Or. turn let. 
lo ftidgecourt. 
Model: 229-8776 Off**: 229-5722 

AOIER HOMES INC • 
Brighton, Mich. 

CANTON - BY OWNER 
2 bedrooms. 2 baths, nnlshed 
basement, reasonable pric* 

397-3874 

CANTON N.- 1 bedroom toft, vault
ed ceilings. Finished basement, lots 
of storage space, window treat: 
ments, «J1 appBances. central air.' 
private entrance. $53,900. 454-4601 

CASS LAKE CONOO 2 bedrooms. 
2 balhs, garage, doc*, utility room. . 
washer/dryer, microwave, 
dishwasher. 8«S! offer. 683-5222 

CLOSING COST PAIDI 
2 bedroom condo AS newer appli
ances, updated carpet, very dean. 
$68,900. 

DELIGHTFUL 
TOWNHOUSE 

Wedgewood VVtage. NoulraJ doeor. 
verticals, gas log Replace, la/ge 
kitchen w+th numerous cabinets. 
newer conl/al eir and much more 
$103,000. 
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 

War* to ihopping.jestivah and ser
vices. Better than new. TotaWy up
dated kitchen and cvpel 1991. To
tally re-painted -and decorated 
$79,900. 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

FARMINOTON HILIS COndo with 
bedrooms. 2 baths. Tweiv* 
MkJdiebett a/ea. Priced to soo at 
$59,900 CTK 
MAX BROOCK626-4000 

J 

Farming I on Hills H. 

Wyndham Place 
Condominiums 

All Ranch Floor Plans 
$189,900 

Loaded with Luiury Features 
Phone 851-7740 

Localon - Midd>ebelt Road 
Vi Mile South of 14 Mile 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Brand new ranch condo home, pri
vate entrance. 2 bodrooms, 2 baihs." 
formal d.n!ng room. 1st. floor laun
dry, central air. M basement. 
docks, eiercise trails, small quiet 
community. Con -̂ement to e«press. 
ways 4 shopping From $95,900 
with carport. $108,900 witn at
tached garage 
473-8180 Eves; 348-1338 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
A NEW COMMUNITY 

NEW MODELS 

$114,990 
2 bedrooms, 2',* baths, 2 ca/ at
tached garage. Fkeptace, cenirai 
air, private patio and much more 

GREENPOINTE 
AT COPPER CREEK 

553-4800 
Fa/mlnglon H>«s 

FANTASTIC PENTHOUSE 
Land contract terms a.a-iab'e 2/2 
baths Ejiquisitec' '-Souse. Waiand 
wild pool $84,900. Ask for OaAJ 
Biatl. Century 21 Premiere 

626-8800 

FARMINOTON HILLS 12th ESTATE 
1 bedroom. 1 bath, neutral decor. a.t 
appliances -f space-saver micro. 
washer /dryer, mirror W-foids. wik-
in closets, bSnds. pool, tenrJs 
courts, carport, deck onto Intertar 
courtyard. Great location $55 900 
During business hours 427-4745 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
GORGEOUS 

Sharp throughout Is this 2 bedroom 
contemporary condol Dock oft huge 
greal room with gas ftrepiece. lovely 
kitchen. 2 baths, central Ht. 
basement, i ca/ attached ga/aoa 
$143,600. Call 

DONNA WALTER 

CENTURY 21 
'ROW 

464-7111 

MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

ON PAGES 
TW$ dmifiutstf coflti'fiwd 
on P*$« 2F. 

ISTHF-KITAGH 
MOUTGAGE . 

• CORPORATION 

LOWEST RATES ON 
REFINANCES & 

PURCHASES 
(313)557-2627 

Let Us Be Your Full Service Lender 
9BO50 Southflrld Rd. Ulhrup VlU«<e. HI 48079 

liMMMlMMLWtff 
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creative impressions 
Tftt's column appears ref^lorJy. Se«4 news 

items to: Creative Impressions, Creative Liv
ing, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

• HELPING HAND 
Helping design the Blrdhouse Garden at the In

ternational Home, Flower, and Furniture Show 
were Brazen Construction and Superior Scape. 
•-The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, the 
Builders Association of Southeastern Michigan 

. aiid the Michigan Department of Natural Re
sources sponsored the Best Blrdhouse Builder 
Contest In conjunction with the show, which ran 
March 16-24 at Detroit's Cobo Center. 
"- The contest was open to seventh and eighth 
graders in the O&E circulation area. 

« RECORDING PACT 
Music director Neeme Jarvi and the Detroit 

Symphony Orchestra have announced details of 
recording plans for the second of five discs with 
Chandos Records Ltd. of Great Britain. 
/Repertoire for this all-French disc, due for re

lease In fall, will include Ravel's La Valse and 
Bolero and RousseFs Symphony No. 3 in G minor 
and Bacchus and Ariane, Suite No. 2. 
- All four works will be recorded in Detroit's Or

chestra Hall in May. 
In January, the DSO and Jarvi signed a two-

year, five-disc recording agreement with Chandos 
Records. The first, to be relased in May, features 
American works by Amy Beach and Samuel 
Barber. 
r QUILTED ENCOUNTERS 

; The Center Galleries announces the opening of 
,!For John Cox' Daughter,'.' an exhibition that fea
tures a colorful array of contemporary African-
American quilts from the southeastern United 
States. 

•Frances Dorsey, organizing curator, traveled 
throughout the southeastern United States to lo
cate and select this many-hued display of original, 
handcrafted art from Alabama, Mississippi and 
Georgia. 

• Though the names of many contemporary 
quilters are known, the blue denim quilt from 
which the exhibition takes its title is simply 
signed "John Cox' Daughter," hence the exhibi-
tions's dedication to this anonymous African-
American quilter ; ' 

'..'. In addition to the display of these 12 quilts, a 
two-day sale will be noon to 3 p.m. April 27-28, 
featuring quilts designed by some of the quilters 
represented in the show. 

Organized by the Jean Paul Slusser Gallery of 
the University of Michigan-School of Art, the ex
hibition at Center Galleries takes place concur
rent with: 

— the Henry Ossawa Tanner retrospective ex
hibition at the Detroit Institute of Arts and relat
ed programs at the Detroit Historical Museum, 
Your Heritage House and the Museum of African-: 
American History, all in Detroit's Cultural Cen
ter. 
. A fully illustrated catalogue with an introducto

ry essay and biographies of the quilters represent
ed is available. 

The opening reception will take place 4:30-7:30 
p.m. Friday, April 26, 

"For John Cox' Daughter: African-American 
Quilts from the Southeastern United States" will 
be on view in the Center Galleries from April 26 
to June. 7.;. . 

The Center Galleries are at Woodward Avenue 
and Klrby Street in the Park Shelton Building. Ex
hibitions are open to the public and admission is 
free. 

Gallery hours are: Tuesday-Friday, 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m., Saturday and Sunday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Paid, 
parking is available inside the Park Shelton and 
free parking is available in the Center for Cre
ative Studies parking lots. 
- -The Center for Creative Studies and the Center 
Galleries are supported in part by the Michigan 
Council for the Arts. 
• OPERA TIME 

The University of Michigan School of Music Op
era Theatre will present "Don Giovanni," com
posed by Mozart with a libretto, by da Ponte, 
through Saturday at the Lydia Mendelssohn The
atre, Ann Arbor. 

The opera, based on the story of Don Juan, a 

reckless seducer of women, will be sung In Italian 
with English supertitles. 

Returning guest artist Travis Preston will di
rect the opera. Accompanist Martin Katz will 
conduct the University Symphony. 

Show time is 8 p.m. each day: For tickets', 1-
313-764-0450. 

•CHQRALCONCERT 
Micha'el Tilson Thomas, former London Synv 

phony conductor, brings his three-year-old New 
World Symphony to Hill Auditorium in Ann Arbor 
Wednesday, April 3, for the last concert of the 
University Musical Society's 1990-91 Choral 
Union Series. 

The curtain goes up at 8 p.m. The ensemble of 
top music school and conservatory graduates will 
perfrom works by Mendelssohn, Copland and 
Tchaikovsky. 

For tickets, call 1-313-764-2538. Y 

• SPRING FAIR * 
The Ann Arbor Spring Art Fair will showcase 

250 contemporary and traditional artists and 
craftspeople representing 27 states. 

The fair will be Saturday-Sunday, April 6-7 in 
the University of Michigan Track and Tennis 
Building at Ferry Field on State Street. 

Exhibits will feature new trends in wearable 
fashion accessories and home furnishing accents. 
Media include paintings, blown glass, pottery, 
sculpture, woven clothing and jewelry. Prices 
range from $5 to $1,000. 

The Mike Berst Ensemble will entertain. 
Show hours are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday, 

April 6 and 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday, April 7. 
Admission is f 3; children younger than 10 are ad
mitted free. 

• PIANO CLASS 
Pianist Luis de Moura Castro will give a master 

class at 10 a.m. Friday, April 12 at the University 
of Michigan School of Music Recital Hall. 

It will be held before his concert at Oakland 
Community College Orchard Ridge Campus, 
Farmington Hills. 

The "Mephisto Drama Franz Liszt" is a part of 
the Musica Viva! Concerts Buick International Se
ries. 

For class information, call 1-313-764-1817. 

• ROMANCE WRITERS 
Romance writers cart meet a baker's dozen of 

their favorite authors at an autographing party 5-
7 p.m. Saturday, April 13 at Laurel Park Place 
Mall, Livonia. . 

Cosponsors are Coopermsith's Bookstore and 
the Greater Detroit Romance Writers of America. 
Special guest will be Texas author Sandra Brown, 
whose novels include "Best Kept Secrets," "Slow 
Heat in Heaven" and "Mirror Image." 

Twelve writers from .Michigan will take part: 
Linda Lang Bartell, Patricia Ellis, Jennifer 
Greene, Allison Knight, Elizabeth Krueger, Ruth 
Ryan Langan, Terry Lawrence, Emily Richards, 
Laverene St. George, Lucy Taylor, Shelly Thacker 
and Elizabeth Turner. 

The autographing is being held as part of the 
writers group's spring writers conference^ "Tap
ping the Source III." 

Call event co-chairs Alicia Woodall, 254-4053, 
or Joan Shapiro, 626-8362. 

• CABARET FARE 
Come to the Cabaret," a program by the Livo

nia Symphony Orchestra, will be held at 8 p.m, 
Saturday, April 13 in Kresge Hall, Madonna Col
lege, 1-96 and Levan, Livonia. 

The program will feature Fat Bob Taylor and 
guest conductor Sister Mary Francllene, Madonna 
president. 

Andrea Hughes will dance the famous Baccha-
nale from Saint-Saens Samson & Delilah. 

Tickets are f 15, tables of 8 and 10 available. 
Cash bar and snacks available. Call 591-5044. 

• CRAFT SHOW 
Collectible Crafts will have an arts and crafts 

show from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, April 13, at 
Novi Middle School. More than 85 handcrafters 
will participate. 

Helpful hints 
Try tips for improved results 

Here are some thoughts and tips from the ex
cellent gardening conference I attended recently. 

; It; was organized by Janet Macunovich of 
Perennial Favorites Of Waterford. For informa
tion on the next one, call 681-7850. 

'In planning a garden, decide on its purpose. 
Who are you going to please? How much mainte--
nance will be required? . . ' * " -

If the garden Is shady, judicious pruning of 
trees will let in more light and air circulation will 
be improved. 

If there is standing water, use raised beds. 
Garden areas can be planned for a particular 

time of the year for impact and bloom periods. 
Put daylllles in front of daffodils. Their foliage 

will hide the maturing dalf foliage and their 
blooms will provide extended cojor. 

-—Before yoirthlnk-of color" IfTa border, think 
about shape and form. 

To keep a plant from blooming at its preferred 
time, put ft in a holding bed and then when bloom 
is wanted, replant it In its original spot. 

; IF COLOR is needed in a shady area for a par
ticular time, transplant a blooming plant from a 
sunny area. -
: Some plants that will make up the backbone of 

a, border are gas plant, peony, oriental poppy. 
Tall spire plants add plzzaz to borders and beds. 

. Lavender blooms on new wood and can be 
trimmed In May and June. 

A bed of various shades of reds Is striking. 
• When planting, put compost directly in the hole, 

where roots will be. 
Annuals provide Instant color, can be planted 

most anywhere and do have a place In the garden. 
• Perennials provide diversity and their colors 

and forms arc ever-changing during the season. 
Look at a plant's foliage when it finishes 

flowering. 

THERE ARE perennial plants for all garden 
condition*, sun, shade, wet, dry and In between. 

A drain spade, which has a narrow blade, Is 

down to earth 
Marty 
Flgley 

indispensible for digging around perennials. A 
spading fork, with flat tines, can be used to loosen 
soil around plants without disturbing the roots. 

A claw/hoe, with a long handle, Is very useful. 
Use a pruner with a scissors action. A "man" Is a 
small tool, shaped like a "T" for scraping dirt off 

-tools; - — . . _ . — -
Dig tap-rooted weeds, don't just cut the tops off. 

If a few of these weeds are left in the garden and 
pulled before flowering, they will be gone and not 
re-seed. 

Remember: One year's seeds equals seven 
year's weeds. 

SOAKER HOSES and trickle Irrigation save 
water. 

Incorporate a slow acting fertilizer in October 
when roots are stilt growing, with top dressing. 
The best winter mulch Is this area Is snow . . .the 
second best Is evergreen branches. 

Some perennials need dividing at specific 
times, consult a good book. A general rule Is: If 
they root on the fall, divide In the spring and vice-
versa. 

To control moles, put hardware cloth complete
ly around mole runs. . . they can't penetrate It. 
To deter deer, hang small bars ,of soap on.trees 
and fences. 

Each garden is unique. It is the personal cre
ation of the gardener. 

Marty Figley is a certified master gardener 
based in Birmingham. 

Admission to the show Is $1.50. The school is 
located on Taft Rd. between 10 Mile and Grand 
River, in Novi. 

• CRAFT FAIR 
Homespun Traditions, an old-fashioned country 

craft show, will be 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday, April 
14 at Laurel Manor, 39000 Schoolcraft, west of 
Newburgh, Livonia. 

Lunch will be available. Felicity Strings will 
perform dulcimer music. Admission Is $1.50. 

Local crafters will include: Susan Haithcock, 
Livonia, "country home accents; Shari Worth, 

Northville, reproduction.teddy bears; Barb Gen
tile, Garden City; clay miniatures; Leslie Sto-
laruk, Plymouth, paper and puzzle jewelry; Faith 
Tyrna, Farmington Hills, country accents. 

9 MAYFEST 
The University Musical Society at the Universi

ty of Michigan concludes its 1990-91 season with 
the four concerts of the 98th annual May Festival 
at 8 p.m. Wednesday-Saturday, May 1-4 in Hill 
Auditorium. * . 

For programs and tickets, 764-2538. • 
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PLYMOUTH TWP. 
FOR YOU AND THE KIDS. This 4 bedroom Colonial 
offers quiet charm and plenty of room for entertaining. 
Highlights include pool and family room. 
$124,900 326-2000 

NOVI 
GORGEOUS TOWNHOUSE Large kitchen with breakfast 
area, formal dining room, 2½ baths, newer thermal 
windows thru-out, lower level has been finished, garage. 
$122,500 . 26 \ -0700 

WESTLAND 
MINT AND BEAUTIFUL. Describes this 3 bedroom 
bungalow with master suite. Andersen Windows, French 
door to doublolot, hugo pool, update after update. 
$65,900 326-2000 

CANTON 
LOOK NO MORE1 Family living in this 3 bedroom, 11¾ 
bath Colonial. Featuring fenced yard and court Jocation. 
This home is immaculate! A-43551 
$104,900 _ , 455-7000 

LIVONIA 
POSSIBLE COMMERCIAL, Value Is in land not dwelling. 
Can bo ro-zonod. Excellent location with good visibility 
and oxposure. Seller will considor a land contract. 
$219,900 477-1111 

PLYMOUTH 
PICTURE PERFECT IS this Trailwood Ranch. 3 
bedrooms, 2¼ baths, family room with fireplace and 
doorwall. Convenient first floor laundry. D-45848 
$172,900 2610700 

NOVI 
2.58 ACRES OF COUNTRY LIVING yet close to schools 
and freeways. 30'x40' pole bar, plus lovely home -with 
over 2,700 so ft. Jacuzzi, skylights and more! 
$199,995 348-6430 

7 

PLYMOUTH 
TURN DOLLARS INTO BETTER QUARTERS. 3 
bedroom Ranch. 2 car garage, country selling on a well 
treed lot. Just a short jog to downtown Plymouth. E-09033 
$79,900 455-7000 

REDFORD 
DON'T PASS THIS BUY! 2400 sq. f t Tri level Terrific 
deck with Jacuzzi, inground pool. This homo is perfect for 
entertaining. Recent appraisal in office. A must see! 
$118,900 261 0700 

PLYMOUTH 
HAVE FUN NOT WORK 2 bedroom condo. Offers fun in 
the pool and clubhouse. Formal dining room, largo 
closets, full basement and private patio. N-40620 
$71,500 455-7000 

GARDEN CITY 
UPDATES! UPDATES! Brick Ranch in desirable are of 
Garden City. Homo featuros new kitchen, ihermo 
windows, new roof, gutters, driveway, finished ba .. 
$71,500 '- ~> 

PLYMOUTH 
PRESTIGIOUS! Enjoy this special family home. This 4 
bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial has it all: great landscaping. 
3 car garago. central air, alarm system. P-13411 
$269,900 455-7000 

•;w 
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MILFORD 
COUNTRY CHARMER Fanlaslic rofurbishod farm houso! 
Large room, 3 full baths, oxcellont location. Land contract 
nvailablo or scllor wit) assis tin closing costs. 
$129,900 2610700 

CANTON 
RENTERS REVENGE. 2 bedroom, IV> balh condo. fluitt 
1908. Upgraded to the limit, plush catpel, fireplnco and 
carport. Kiss tho Landlord cjood bye. V-01921 
$75,900 ' 415-70^ 
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3fl»\Condo8 
STUNNING RANCH ENO UNIT 
prime localion, lifestyles of the 90'« 
3 bedroom, 2½ bain, finished rec 
room. $115,000 MCV 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

FARMINGTON HILLS • large 2,bed-
, room, 2 bath, overlooking com

mons. Super sharp 2nd floor unit. 
$77.77?; CaH Howard 353-45SS 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Immaculate 
end unit, courtya/d view. 2 bed
rooms, neutral; carport, air. pool 4 
all appliances. $57,600. 553-2956 

FARMlNQTON HILLS -14 4 Middle-
belt, 1 bedroom updated unit, walk
out,-pool, term!*, ca/porl. Move In 
eonditloni $51,900. 
Day*. 421-7320. Eve*. 855-2454 

FARMlNQTON HILLS - Wowl Great 
view Of pool 4 courts. Never lived m. 
2 bedroom. 2 bain. Fireplace. By 
owner. Reduced $10,000 to 
$109,900. 624-4797 

larmington hiRs 
12 MILE 4 ORCHARD LAKE 

Ranch condo. Looks excellent. 2 full 
baths, ceotral air. great view. 
AH appliance* included. $71,900. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

Farmirvgton Hills 

LET'S MAKE A DEALIJI 

Come see 4 lets talk about owning 
one o) three remaining fabulous new 
condo homes at BRENTWOOD 
PARK. Drake Rd. at 13 Mile. From 
2126 lo 2660 so., ft. Originally priced 
f(om $229,600. Open Sal. 4 Sun. 
1-5 or by appl. 
Office 855-4848 Model 553-8899 

326 Condo* 
LIVONIA-THE WOODS 

Sha/p ranch condo with private en
hance, carport, all appliances, love
ly chjbsnouse with year round heat
ed pool, walking distance lo Jacob-
sons, banks and offices. Conyonient 
to expressways. Low Inleresl rales 
or possible land contract. 

NOV! . 
Sharp 2 bedroom lownhouse with 
finished basement, 'decorated In 
neulral tones, home warranty. Con-' 
venlent to.expressways. Call 

ESTHER BAXTER . 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
NORTHVILLE - KINGS MILL COOP, 

-Lovery- 2 bedroom, Vh bath with 
fcasemenl lorvnhouse. Great view. 
$59,500 cash sale. 
Also - 3 bedroom. 1½ bath with 
basement. $75,000 cash sale. 

. ; 349-5570 
NORTHVILLE. Lexington Condo. 
2 bedroom, 2 bath lownhouse, air, 
with ertocbed garage. Open House 
Sat-Sun. 1-4pm. 349-3943 

NORTHVILLE OAKS 
Motivated seller. Transfer forces 
eaJe ol this newer lovely condo. Hill
top location. Walk to Northville, up
per level with great room. Cathedral 
ceiling. Immediate occupancy. Low 
foe. $84,900. 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
Northville OPEN HOUSE Sat:4 Sun. 
12-5, 18269 Blue Heron. • Resale. • 
compare 4 save $50,000. 

HELP-U-SEll REAL ESTATE 
454-9535 

NOV! CONDO 
Beautiful updated 2 bedroom town-
house end unit In Apptegate. Lots ol 
privacy w/double doorwait leading 
to ' lenced patio. Neutral decor 
throughout. All appliances. $82,600. 
(PSlBas) 451-5400 

FAAMINGTON 
WALK TO DOWNTOWN 

Gorgeous lownhouse cotxio. Brand 
new, ready to move Inio. 2100 sq.ft. 
prfvale courtyard, cont/aJ air, 2 car 
garage. $164.900.-

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

• XIVONlA 
Absolutely beaufiM 2 bedroom 
ground floor condo In lovofy Purling, 
brook. Super price. 

Move right Into auper clean 1 be<i-
roorn condo In beautiful WoodWre. 
laundry room In unit. $51,500. 

CALL JOE BAILEY 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

NOVI 
2 BEDROOM CONDO w/brand new 
finished lower level, neutral creme 
color, central air. fireplace. 1 car de
tached garage. Crosswtnds complex 
w/pool 4 lennls. $ 103,600 

CENTURY 21 
MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 

326 Condos 326 Condos 
ROCHESTER • townhouse/end unit. 
2 bodroom with basement iv* bath, 
air. appliances. Oulet. near down
town $68,000. Chvner, 656-3146 

ROCHESTER - 4 Condo unit. 1500 
to 2200 sq_f1. Can ho'p design your 
own unit. FVeplaoe.' skylights, loll 4 
more. Prices from S85.OO0 to 
$135,000. Once In a lifetime oppor
tunity. 651-6404 or 375-2626 

ROYAL OAK CO-OP 
Desirable 2 bedroom, 1st floor unit 
located near Beaumont, large mas
ter bedroom, separata dining area. 
eil appliances, lols of storage. Im
mediate occupancy. $43,000. 

CALL PAMELA WRIGHT 
Chamberlain, Realtors 
543-9679 or 544-7030 

SOUTHFIEID: 
Assume land contract, no qualifying 
3 bedroom. 2½ bath, family room, 
finished basement, updaied kitchen. 

MCGLAUN 
559-0990 

Southfieid 
MULTI-LEVEL CONDO 

2 bedroom, 2 balh. family room w/ 
fireplace 4 kitchen w/alt appliances; 
professionally decorated with newer 
carpet 4 paint, attached garage, se
curity system 4 brick patio. $94,900. 

ASK FORT<IM 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

346-3000 
4 

SOUTH LYON - DOWNTOWN 
$10,000 assumes, with only $545 
dosing costs. 8.875¾ Interest rale 
on thfcs spotless 2 bodroom. 1½ balh 
lownhouse with full finished base
ment, deck, air 4 1 car attached ga
rage. Call Carol or Joe. 437-5471 

WALIEDLAKE 
The Best Value In Town 

Redecorated 2 bedroom condo. All 
appliances. 900 sq.ft.. $48,900. 
Also: 3 bedroom, needs work, 
$49 900 es Is 
MARA8ANtAN4ASS0C. 363-5877 

WEST 610OMFIEL0 - Excellent val
ue! Ceramic tile in (over 4 kitchen, 
finished wi!k-oul lower level, deck
ing oil Great Room; breakfast noc*. 
soaring ceilings, recossod lights and 
more!* 194.900. 

WEST 8LOOMFIELO - All the pieces 
in-one place. Ranch Condo. 2 Bed' 
rooms. 2 baths. 2 car attached ga
rage ,-^at-lrrMehtn. HI Boor laun
dry, large dock, basement. 2 private 
entrances 4 wooded view, 
$117,000 

SOUTHFIEID - Well cared lor lown
house condo. Neutral tones, eat-In 
kitchen, centraf aJr. excellenl loca
tion. All this tor only $67,900, • 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
855-2000-

W. BLOOMFIELD- CHIMNEY H i l l 
2 bedroom, 2 bath conlemporary 
with attached, garage. Lower end 
ranch unit $105,900. . 851-6246 

W. BLOOMFIELD - 31446 Hunters 
Circlo, S. of 14 Mile. W- ol Orchard 
I k Townhouse. 1,632 sq f t . 2 car 
garage, decorator perfect, 2½ bath. 

Michigan Condo 4 Real Estate 
737-0255/683-3302 $ 144.900 

W. Bloomfield 
WOODED PRIVACYI 4 bedroom. 3 
fbll baths, walk-out end unit ranch. 
Euro kitchen, skylights. 2 fireplaces 
with custom features loo many too 
monUon. $193,900. ODF 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

333 Northern Proporty 
For Sale 

GRAND TRAVERSE BAY 
3 lots available, sugar sand beaches 
and gorgeous sunsets. S i t i n g at 
$99,900. 

TORCH LAKE V 
Shared access lots. Magnificent 
views overlooking the lake. Starting 
at $35,000. Ask tor... 

Peg Hatch 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

ELK RAPIDS 
616-264-5611 

Eves. 616-264-8625 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
' Spectacular Waterfront Lots 

FOR SALE • 
Sieve Matthews 1-800-748-0245 

American Counlry Real Eslate 

HUBBARD LAKE LAKEFRONT 
Just south ol Alpena. New 3 bed
room. 2 bath, unfinished home. 
1400 sq ft. 313-693-7033 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX 
200 It. lakelronl Lot on South Arm. 
$200,000. 641-7631 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sale 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. Bloomfield HWS 
making. 135 x 127. Reduced to 
$sS.O0O cash. Presitigous Shaker 
Heights. Thoresa or Fred. 355-0124 

BRIGHTON SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Many nes available with mature 
hardwood 4 pine trees. Under
ground utilities, gas, electric, phone, 
cable, dose to expressway. Lois 
range from $36,000 - $49,950. Fi
nancing available, 10 year loans <x 
short I9rm land contract Marl Pk*-
eli, Real Eslate Flrsl. 229-8900 

BRIGHTON- 1 acre hornet les, fully 
improved. Wooded, ravines, from 
$39,000. Financing available. Deed 
restrictions: Owner. (919)987-9794 

FARMlNQTON HILLS. 
. ',•> acre, corner, wooded, 

wa'k-out In Meadowbrook Park. 
484-8408 

farmlngton Kills . - • 
MEADOWBROOK HILLS SUB. 

38238 Connaught .8 acres, ere rat
ed, wooded lot w/stresm. Farming-
ton Hills schools. $75,000. 477-7145 

340 Lake-River-Resort 
Property . 

ELK RAPIDS 
Enjoy summer Lake Michigan, win
ter skjino close by This beautifully 
furnished 1 bedroom condo has » 
full kilchon. living room, accommo
dates sleeping (or 6 Private beach. 
pool. 6n-Site management and rent
al program. Owner willing lo sell, 
25% (merest of 2 tuning 1 bed
room units 

Call David Greene. Owner/Broker 
357-6286 or 363-907 J 

342 Lakefront Property 

327 New Home 
Builders 

1 LIVONIA SCHOOLS ARE GOODI 
Vacant must be sold. At $77,900 H 
Is a good buy for lownhouse In Co
lonial Eslate* Condos wiih attached 
2½ car garage and basement, only 
$4,500 down. S. of Joy. W. ol New-

.burgh. 27455 Colonial Dr. 
CALLSANOYSERSEN 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
LIVONIA - The Woods. 1 bedroom 
condo near Jacobsons. $82,500. 
Occupancy April 15. 349-5819 

DISCOVER PLYMOUTH 

A unique community easily accessi
ble to freeways. Weferfroni ranches 
with walk-out lower level. We Invite 
you lo visit Eaton taiaies Condo
miniums to realize the unsurpassed 
quality and value. 

Priced from $229,500. 
Open dally 1-6pm. Closed Thurt, 

EATON ESTATES 
455-4220 

Off N. Territorial between Sheldon 4 
Beck. Broker* welcome 

. WEST BLOOMFIELD 
CONDO 

Your search is overt Absolutely out-
Siarvdirvg quality, profession ally dec
orated 2-3 bedroom ranch with 3 full 
baths, "many upgrades, all appli
ances Included. A decorator show-
easel Call today 851-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

PLYMOUTH. A WONDERFUL EX
AMPLE of pride of ownership. This 
one year old cape eod.condo offers 
a 23 X 22 master bodroom on main 
level, overtliedJ formal dining room, 
extensive use of marble, 2 fire
places, elaborate decking. 2½ 
baths, full basement. 2 car swe en-
trance garage, upgraded light fix
tures, and privacy galore. $349,900. 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 

UVONIA 1 BEDROOM, full balh, 
central air. balcony, carport, pool, 
all carpet, appliances, window* 
trealmenU. $55,900. 281-2399 

' NEW HUDSON 
Lake Angela lownhouse featuring 
spadoua floor plan. Newer carpel 
•rxf nicely decorated In neutral*. 
Ointof room, boaement and l i t 
balh*. Great Investment tn crowtny 
area at $55,500, 

ERA ACCENT. 
421-7040 

PLYMOUTH- By owner, beautiful 2 
bedroom condo on the river. Natural 
fireplace 4 garage w/opener. Leave 
Me**«oe 459-1872 or 388-2649 

PLYMOUTH • ESTATE Mu»t < 
Bradbury Adult condo. 2 bedroom 

| ranch. fuU basement, patio, carport 
$72.900. 40594 Newport. 484-8305 

PLYMOUTH - OPEN SAT. 1-4PM 
Plnewood Village'- 2 bedroom. 1 
balh tower unit. Carport. «ir. Must 
sefl. $84,900. 459-1227 

west bloomfield 

ATTENTION 
INVESTORS 

fantastic buy on this contemporary 
detached condo. 2 bedrooms, plus 
den, marble foyer, central air. 
fireplace, wet bar, much more. 

Only $174,900 

RE/MAX In the HILLS 
Plsase ask for 

Jim DePorre 
646-5000 or 

626-6330 
Roxanne Walsh 

646-5000 or 
647-4467 

ngi 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

Spectacular treed localion. Bloom-
field Hills Schools. 1st floor master 
bedroom suite with whirlpool, beau
tiful custom kilchen with large nook 
4 morning room with studio ceilings. 
skylights 4 fireplace. 2x6 exterior 
construction. Completion within 5 
months. Perfect time to chose Interi
or colors 4 malerials. Custom built 
by John Richards Development 
Corp. 54<W232 

KEEGO HARBOR - W. Bloomtleid 
schools. Colonial 3 bedroom. 2.5 
balh, basement, 2 car attached 
garage. $112,600. 
Denver Oevelopmenl. 
Days 624-0515. Eves. 347-2797 

New Construction From $53,500 
Real Estate One Presents 

FfWjiin Hal Homes 
AsktorSlevforAJ . 326-2000 

328 Duplexes 
Townhouses 

REMUS, Ml: A Wonderful home ror 
a retired couple, a starter or that 
special weekend retreat. This is not 
a drive byl You need to walk the 
10 + acre proporty lo appreciate the 
beauty. Excellent hunting! Homo 
has 2 bedrooms, garego with work 
area and morel For Informaiion call 
HZ NICKEL at(616)972-2178or 
CENTURY 21 OoGraal 4 Jochems 

1-600-221-7305 

SERENE, WOODED LAKEFRONT 
and pond site lols In beautiful devel
opment near Sleeping Bear Dunes 
and sandy Lake Michigan beaches 
Priced al $22,500 lo $51,500 Land 
Contract available. : 

CHARLEVOIX AREA' 
Gotl course and lake view luxury 
cohdos, Fashion Master bath with 
spa. 2 bedroom,- great room with 
firep!ace.$129;9O0-$149.90Owith 
Vt ownership available. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 

NEW LISTINGS 
SOPHISTICATED RANCH CONDO 
wtiH uncompromising elegance. 
Fabulous master suite with Jacun), 
Eurostyte kitchen, finished walk-out 
lower level and extensive docking 
overlooking creel. $210.000. 
651-6900. 

GREEN POINTE CONDCH Backs 10 
wooded ravine with running stream. 
Less than one year old ranch condo 
with finished walk-out lower level. 3-
4 bedroom, plus 3 full baths and 2 
fi/eptaces. $197,000. 851-3900. -.. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

NORTHVILLE/HIGHLANO LAKES 
Condo offers scenic lakefront loca
lion and spacious 3 bedrooms. V/i 

"bsths. separate dining room, natural 
lireplace. ail kilchen appliances. 
Only $89,900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 

•' :NORTHVILLE 
2 bedroom, 2 bath condo, Ideal lo
cation and much more from Ihe *u-
perb decoreiing to the numerous 
custom leaiures. $93,600 (P28TAF) 

453-6800 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
' Schweitzer Real Estate 

PLYMOUTH - RANCH style. 2 bed
rooms, appliance*, new rveutral de
cor + central «!r. Move-In Immedi
ately. $85,000. After 6pm: 455-4241 

PLYMOUTH - WALK DOWNTOWN. 
Muftl-level, 1 vr.-otd. Upgrades, 2 
bedroom, 1¼ baths, basement, ga
rage, appliances. $94,500.453-4138 

PLYMOUTH, 2 bedroom, 1V4 bath. 
Iresh/y painted, walk to downtown, 
carport, appliances Included. Byt 
Owner. $79,900. 459-2314 

REDFORD 
First floor condo - Ideal lor senior 
eitttens. Features lots of closet 
space, newer window treatments 4 
carpel. Enclosed carport and appli
ances throughout. $47,600 
(L-15GAR) 

462-1811 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Rsal Estate 

REDFORD 

$ SHARP $ 
Redford Villa Condo offer* huge 
master bedroom, formal dining 
room, modern kitchen, walk-In • 
closet, basement, dean and neat 
grounds with pool. Priced right al 
$38,500. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 
SOUTHFIF.LOS WOODVALE town 
homes. 2 bedroom. 1400 sq. f l . unit 
with 2 paiios. full basement, garage, 
pool. 12 and Telegraph. Possession 
al closing. $88,500. Woodwardside/ 
ERA. 549-7400 

WESTLAND 

MAPLE VILLAGE 
CONDOS 

9% Fixed Rate 
Mortgage tor 30 Years 

For s*Je o« tent with opuoo to buy! 
New spadous approx. 1.800 sq. ft. 
bMevef condo, 3 or t bedrooms. 2 
furl baths, pA/sh carpeting, central 
*fr, private entrances, lots of yard 
space, ideal for sharing or great 
molher -In-law quarter*. $78,900. 

MUSTSEETOBELIEVEI 
CSII...425-0140 or 595-0133 

Model Open.- 7 day*. 1-8pm. 
On Hlxford S I . E. off Hix Rd . 

S. Of Ford Rd. 

. 
DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER Duplex 
Live In 4 renl out upper. Possible 
$1,970 per month in rent. 2500 + 
sq.t l . 651-8404 or 375-2626 

330 Apartments 
AIL New 4 unit suburban luxury 
rental Condos. 3 Bedroom. 2 bath, 2 
car garage. Paid 10 yrs, finandng 
available. $260,000. 313-230-8880 

CITY OF SOUTHFIEID 
Near Providence Hospital. 96 units. 
some w/2 baths, parking oarage, 
pool. Great potential. $3,850,000. 

Alkon Indusliral-Commerdal 
557-1820 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

CARROLTON 1990. 28x78. large 
master bedroom. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, family room, nice lot. 
$33,000. Weslland. 722-8476 

OOUBLEWIDE 1988. excetlent.con-
dillon, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, appli
ances, landscaping, asking $25,900. 
ShelbyTwp. 731-1589 

WESTLAND 
This ranch style condo Is in mini 
condition. 2 bedrooms, newer up
graded carpet, laundry .room with 
storage and full size appliances. 
$54,500 (P08MAN) 

453-6800 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

W. BLOOMFIELD - Exciting Coo-
temporary features 2 spadous bed
rooms, i'A baths, wnlle lormlca 
kitchen, ceramic, 6kytights, mirrors, 
attached 2 car garage. MUST BE 
SEEN! $111.900. DA-72C. 

VERY LARGE • Over 2250 sq. f l . of 
IMng' space In this 3 'bedroom 
Townhouse that Is tucked away tn 
the rear of super complex. Attached 
garage and private courtyard entry 
lead lo this Immaeuiale updaied 
Condo home. Features include full 
basement, library, <}en, formal din
ing room, living rom with fireplace, 
large kitchen and nook, 2½ balhs, 
and Isl floor laundry. $107,500. 
WE-29C. 

W. BLOOMFIELD - Looking For The 
Best? 3 bedroom 3½ bath end unit 
Condo In prestigious Cloisters On 
The lake Is I he best we have. Tasle-
fully decorated. Dream kilchen, rec 
room. Hurry on this one! 1 j l offering 
at $195,000. BO-20C. 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
CONDOMINIUM 

SPECIALISTS 851-4100 

FHA APPROVED 
Ranch, 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Models 
Private Entrances 
GE Refrigerator, Stovo, Dishv/asher, 
Microwave, Washer & Dryer 
Cathedral Ceilings 
Carport 

12-5 Dally ,„, , 
n o - i c c e n (Closed 
9 8 1 * 6 5 5 0 Thursday) 
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SALES BY CENTURY 21, HARTFORD SOUTH. INC. 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
ESTATES 

Novl/Farmlngton Area 
We have a nice selection of new and 
pre-ownod manufactured homes 
listed from as low as $15,000. 2 4 3 
bodroom, 14 2 baths, as well as ap
pliances. All feature many extras 
and a few have Immediate occupan
cy. Finandng available. 6 mos. free 
rent on new home. 

QUALITY HOMES 
CALL JOANNE 474-0320 

NASHUA 1986. 14 x 70. 2 bed
rooms. 2 balhs. fireplace. Air, a l ap
pliances. Belleville Manor. $16,500. 

, 697-7716 

THE GREAT NORTHWEST 
Wooded Island 2.5 acres, private 
but dose to Traverse City and 
Interiochen 
Log home on 2.3 acres w/vlews near 
Grand Traverse Resort. 
Vacant 2.5 acres w/v!ews of,Lake 
Leelanau. ' 

Can Oeb Roneaud, Broker 
HOME PORT PROPERTIES, LTO. 

346 E. StateSt. Suite H 
Traverse City, Ml.. 49684 

(616)929-9009 

FIRST TIME OFFERED 
Two heavily wooded one acre build
ing sites in prime Plymouth Town
ship location. Paved road, city 
water, sewer, and ail underground 
utilrliej. Available now lor Spring 
building. $125,000 10 $140,000. 
Owner Is Broker. Call, 459-8064 

FIVE ACRES. Schaler Rd. Excellent 
Investment; Property adjacent to 
Slate Recreational area. Up-north 
feoling, onty minutes to Brighton or 
Howell Foundation slarted In 1976. 
Septic In. Very wooded, quiet and 
beautiful. $32,900. For info can 

Nancy Beaudet 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

313-227-5005 
CANTON - 400' prime road fronlage 
High traffic area. 2 plus acres. Ex-
ceaenl Investment. Call for details 

CENTURY21 
SUBURBAN - -

455-5880 464-0205 
FOWLERVILLE - 3 miles N. Of town. 
5 acre corner lot. Perked and 
surveyed. Treed. Just oft blacklop. 
$30,000. 517-468-3850 

TORCH LAKE 
great buy. 3400 sq.ft. Terrific 3 bod
room, 3 balh home with fantastic 
views. $293,000. 

ELK LAKE 
Ranch home, excellent condition. 
4 bedrooms, 2½ balhs; sandy fron
lage. $326,500. Ask for... 

Dennis Irelan 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

ELK RAPIDS 
. 616-264-5611 
Eves. 616-264-8814 

TRAVERSE CITY - hillside wiih wa
terfronl, 6 acre* solvable, devel
oped. Traverse City utilities 4 mail
ing. Save thousands belore listing. 
313-477-7600 Of 477-3284 

TRAVERSE CITY, 1.3 acres ol seclu
sion on ihe peninsula. Enjoy bay 
views 4 330' ol shared water fron
tage In this elegant contemporary. 
$164,900. Call about this 4 other 
waterfront properties. 

Sharon Edson 
Real Estate One 

Traverse City 
616-947-98O0 or 947-1376 

WALLOON LAKE - WrldWOOd Har-
bor. lakefront 3 bedroom, furnished 
fireplace/dock. Day* 562-2020; 
Eves. 349-5436 or 616-582-3240 

GREAT 10CATI0NI Bloomfield Hills 
Schools! Treed .82 acre lot. 
$129,000. ' .-

MAX BROOCK, INC.. REALTORS 
644-6700 

HARTLANO • V> acre lol 
Roiling Meadow Sub 
Perked- Buyer* only. 

After 5pm 887-6021 

-A BARGAIN 
LAKEFRONT 

4 bedroom. 3 balh home on presli-
gtouj WING LAKE. Owner trans
ferred out ol slate. . Must sett. 
Bloomfield H.!i* Schools. 

$359,900 
RE/MAX In the HILLS . 

Please ask for 

Jim DePorre 
646-5000 or 
626-633P 

Roxanne Walsh 
646-5000 or 

• 647-4467 

A l l SPORTS WATERFRONT LOT -
W. Bloomfield on upper long Lake 

$99,000 treed, walkout. 
932-3123 . -

BEAUTIFUV BOGIE LAKE - com-
pletety remodeled lakefront tog cab-
In home. $82,900. Must see to ap
preciate. 561-1260: .335-0030 

BLUE HERON 
NORTHVILLE 

ON THE WATER 
Private sand beaoh.. Swimming, 
boating, fishing, and nature pre
serve. On Beck Rd. S. of 7 M.lo. W. 
0(275. From: $189.« 

344-88 

INVESTORS TAKE NOTICE 
Prime duplex lot In N. Wesiiand. 

Terms available. $36,900. 
595-0808 

LAPEER TWP - 5.74 acre country 
selling, South ol Lepoer, stream 4 
pond site, paved road, double road 
fronlage, excellent building site, ma-
lure trees, easy access to M-24 4 1 -
69. $38,000. Buyers only. 664-0013 

LATHRUP VILLAGE - Beautiful resi
dential lot on lathrupBrvri N. of 11 
mi. surrounded byu lovely home*. 
100 ft. wide by IS/ M. deep. Offered 
for $22,900 w/$ 10.000 down on an 
6¼. 2 yr. land contract 552-8030 

DESIRABLE LOTS available in 
Plymouth and Lrvonia. Greal neigh
borhood, excellent -schools. 'Will 
build to suit After 6pm: 681-4888 

LOT WANTEO: Family wishes 10 
build home on Vi acre plus Socking 
lot in Northville or Ffymoulh 

Call Eves 669-4592 

MILFORD PINE MEADOWS 
Located near historic MJford. only 4 
sites leltl Can 362-4150 

MilFORO • 3 private lots starting at 
»44.900. porVed 4 ready lor build-
tng now. High, rolling, beautiful. 
By owner. 685-9809 

334 Out Of Town 
Property For Sale 

NOVI - FAIRMONT. 14x70. with 24f1 
expandp, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, fire
place, appliances, shed, cohered 
porch, $17,800. 349-8129 

NOVI -.Roomy 4 Cory. Lovely cor
ner firplace In living room, loads Ol 
cupboards In kitchen, good stte 
bedroom*, good location in park. 
Large deck, first months "lot renl 
free. $ 13,900. R297. Chateau Novf. 
Century 21 West Inc. 349-6554 

PLYMOUTH HILLS - 1989 Park-
wood 2 bedroom. 2 bath, deck with 
rool. shed, great landscaping, up
graded. 459-7328 or 453-9434 

ROSEMONT - 1977, located at 7659 
Inkster Rd. Weslpolnl Trailer Park. 
1 bedroom, very clean. $5400 or 
best oiler 525-8699 

SKYLINE, 1987 14X56. Clean. 2 
bedroom, air. slove 4 frig, low lot 
renl. Counlry living In Millord. West 
Highland Park. $14,000. 685-3774 

SOUTHFIEID - 79 Cenlurlan 14x50, 
2 bedrooms; good condition, appli
ances, new carpel 4 blinds, low lol 
renl. $6800 After 7pm, 351-0519 

SOUTH LYON. 12 X 65 Skyline mo
bile home. 2 bedroom, completely 
remodeled, oul-of-stale owner must 
sacrifice. Was listed al $10,900. no 
reasonable offer refused. Call, leave 
message 437-7894 

STAR. 10 X 55. cory. 2 bedroom, 
dean, new carpellng. lot renl. $175 
month. $3,500. 522-4984 

VISTA. 1988 14X76. over 1000 sq. 
II. 3 bedrooms. 2 balhs. fireplace, 
many extras. Great location, Wesl
land Meadows. $26,000. 728-1163 

WANTED: PRIVATE Parly *1!1 pay 
cash lor used 14x70 Mobile Home. 

855-3816 

WESTLAND-14 x 70. 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, fuH kitchen, appliances, shed, 
pay balance of $16,500. Musi ie-'i, 
moving. 722-5906 

55 Years & Older 
Choice Adull Location 

Used Homes From $6,995 
New Homes From $ 19.91¾ 

WONDERLAND 
Michigan Ava. at Cc^evi.ie R<j 

397-2330 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 

ALANTA. 120 FT. thunder Bay Riv
er. 3 year energy ellccicnl 2 p!u j 
bedroom home on approx irr.atey 
120 X 400 lot Add.iionai acreage 
across privaie drive Moiivated 
seller needs $44,500. 

PRESQUE ISLE, de'ghlfut, warm. 3 
bedroom home Jusl * >e3r» new. 80 
II. lake Huron fronlage Must see to 
appreciate Priced at |usl $119,000. 
Ce'l Jan Mosier (or poronsa! show
ing. Dinner ReJlty.S 17-356-1177 or 

517-379 4462 Eve 

BAD AXE AREA - 34 acres/pond, 
conlemporary 3 bodroom. 3 balh 
home, features family room, library, 
sunroom, large eat-In kitchen, beau
tiful cherry woodwork, fireplace, 
central heat/air, alarm 4 fire system. 
4 car attached garage, pole ba/n. 
groen house, fruit trees 4 fkwver*. 
many amenities, can Oale. Cenlury 
21 Homestead 517-874-5181 

336 Southern Property 
APOLLO BEACH. FL., deep water 
saliboal canal lol with direct access 
to Tampa Bay. located In area of 
$190,000 to $800,000 homes. 24 
hour security. Pool 4 private beaoh. 
$82,000. . (813)645-6298 

BONITA BEACH, FL - Flshermans/ 
Tennis players dream. Turnkey 2 
bodroom, 2 balh condo on Hickory 
Bay across from beach. Tennis els. 
wravallable boat slip, covered park
ing, gulf 4 bay view*. $170,000. 

813-434-6204 or 313-995-8666 

FAIRFIELO GLADE. Tennessee, 
prime residential vacant lot,nestled 
In retirement, rocreational 4 resort 
c'ommunlty, 118 X 189 on cul-de-sac 
near lake. Asking $18,000. For more 
Information 4 tspes can Carmen at 
Cenlury 21 Champion 296-7000 

LAKE KEOWEE. S.C. 
Resale Keowoo Key lots, homes, 
condos. golf properties and other 
lakofronl development. MLS. Long 
and short term rentals. For tree Info, 
can Foothills Ganoryot Homes . 

1-800-637-2772 

, WEST CENTRAL, FLORIDA 
Adull manufactured home 
community. Sun, gulf beaches, golf. 
Oil season rates and model doso-
ouls Now Is Florida'* prime time! 

1-800-527-4672 

336 Country Homes 
For Sale 

BY OWNER • 5 wooded acres. 3 
bedroom ranch, 2 fireplaces, out
building, convenient localion. Must 
sell. $129,500. 437-3558 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sale 

NEW LISTING 
WABEEK LAKEFRONTAGEI Fan
tastic view ol opposite shoreline 
across Ihe lake from this 83 it. wa-
Icrfront site. 3 wa,lt-oul treed loca
tions ava;lable. $375,000 each. 
851-6900.-

RALPH 
MANUEL 

One acre lo! near Meadowbrook 
Country Club, counlry atmosphere 
near do*ntown Northville and ex
pressways. Ulitttes available, private 
road. $95,000 ' 

WEIR. MANUEL. SNYDER 
4 RANKE. INC. 

500 S. Main St„ Plymouth 
455-6000 

BRIGHTON TWP - 80 ft fronlage on 
qulel Clark Lake, 1½ story contem
porary, 3 bedroom, l»'Q« deck-
beautifut vie*, near expressways. 
Musi see. $162,500. 227-5769 

CASS LAKEFRONT 
New custom contemporary homo In 
private, natural selling on all sports 
Cass Lake $150,000. 

OPEN HOUSE. SUN. 1-4PM . 
3999 LAKEFRONT 

353-0077 
CLARKSTON AREA • BY OWNER 

Vacation without leaving home. All 
sports lake'ronl near 1-75. 2200 sq. 
ft.. 3 bedrooms, built In 1987. Large 
(rood lot. $159,000. 625-4928 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX- Exceptional 
4000 sq.ft. home On protected arm 
with permanent dock 4.176 ft. of 
sand beach. Greal family ontertaln-
Ing home. CaH Steve Andreae at 

RE/Max ol Charlevoix 
(616)547-9980 

LAKEFRONT HOME 
In Grosse Pointe. Contact Sobers 
altorney. Mon-Frl. 9am-5pm. 

641-1720 

LIVE ON THE WATER 
In Novl on Waned Lake 

New construction, 2,650 sq: ft. 
$249,900 

Also: 3 lakelronl Iota, bu»d lo Cult. 
Ma/abanlan4Assoc. 363-5877 

NEW CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY 
wooded lot. Walkout lower level. 3 
car garage. 4 bedroom*, 3 fire
places, loaded w/ amenities lower 
Strait* Lk. $799,000 MIS 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

BUYING LANO CONTRACTS 
Full or Partial 

Fast Cash! 
1(313)751-1220 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS 
Immediate Phone quotesl Won'l be 
out-bid! Mortgsges/Refinances, 

Mortgage Corp. of America 
313-362-.1469 or 1-60O-468-9618 

POTENTIAI.BUYERS 
Enough cash for down payment, but 
need help with credit rating? Can lor 
negotiable terms. 261-7937 

•REALTY WORLO'FIRST CHOICE 
Investor buys land contracts. Aoy 
prico. an areas. Call Jim Graves 

532-3510 

361 Money 
To Loan • Borrow 

. CASH LOANS 
up io$iOk. No collateral, 
no credit check. Call 9am-9pm. 
800-388-8876. Code «82A 

362 Real Estate Waited 

ABSOLUTELY 
TOP 

- CASO FOR PROPERTY 
REGARDLESS OF CONDITION 
EVEN IF BEHIND IN PAYMENT 

ALL AREAS-NO COST 
CALLJIMDRJACK 

261-4200 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORDSOUTH 

BEHIND ON your home loan pay
ments. Protect your credit raling. 
Private Individual Interested In as
suming mortgage or r fn l with option 
to buy. Call 675-3760 

. CASH FOR HOMES 
• Behind in Payments 
• No Repairs -t-
• No Foes > " 

MAXGRAMMARCO 
C-2J.Ch.alel 477-1800 

CASH FOR 
YOUR HOME 

TOP DOLLAR $$ PAID 
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

ASKFOR: 
MCCARTER OR 

RICHARDS 
473-6200 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Also II In Foredosure ' 

Or Need 01 Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELU 525-7900 
PRIVATE Real Estate Invostor socks 
10 purchase homes with modest 
cash downpaymenl. flexible terms. 
Foreclosures, delinquent lax 4 es
tate settlements welcome. 356-8081 

REALTY WORLD FIRST CHOICE 
Offers a guaranleeds sales plan or 
pays cash for homes, all areas. 
Can Jim Graves 532-3510 

365 Business 
Opportunities 

ALL EQUIPMENT reeded to open 
Ice cream parlor. $6500 

293-5533 

AVAILABLE SHARED EXECUTIVE 
Office, business, answering service, 
secretary service. 
W.Bioomticld 851-8555 

BEAUTIFUL NEW W.DIOOmlield 
aalon lor sale. 2000 so, ft. 
Very affordable. Ask lor Topi 
*L 626-4646 

PINE LAKE WATERFRONT 
Investor's dreaml 3 bodroom. 1.5 
bath ranch, with loads of petenlial. 
House well maintained. Call Broker 
R W. Watson lor more delays on 
Structural problems. $289,900 

EXECUTIVE PROPERTIES 
682-4700 

NORTIIFIELO TOWNSHIP 
38 ACRES, win divide, heavily wood
ed, ravine, stream, rolling terrain, 
porked. land Conlracl. 437-1174 

NORTHF1EIO TOWNSHIP 
5 and 10 acre parcets Beautiful view 
ol golf course Perked. Land Con-
tracl terms available. 437-1174 

PRESENTING TIMBERV1EW ACRES 
Estates, 2V4 acre sites, located 2½ 
miles from Ann Arbor near M-23 In 
Saline. Michigan. Cal 559-7430 

ROCHESTER HILIS - luxurious 
Meadowbrook Valley subdivision, 
reduced - $52,900. 293-5011 

S. LYON - 3 plus wooded acres in 
eul de sac, desireab'e subdivision, 
stream runs Ihru back. $49,900. 

684-5755 

TAYLOR-GAROEN CITY 
3 home sites, 60 x 295. Taylor. 
$12,500 each. One site Garden Ccty. 
74 x 295, $25,000. . 255-0237 

THIS 10 acre parcel Just 15 minutes 
south of FT.nl. oiler* over 300 feel of 
road Irontage. utilities within 500 
loet. a \crtt lax base, and a natural 
wooded selling for your privacy. 
Zoned agricultural, horses, barns 
and larm animals are permuted. 
This qulel country location 1» your 
fulure dream home localion. 
$34,900. 313-344-1373 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Luxurious Oakbrooke Subdivision. 
Choice lots Mlddlebclt-betAeen 
Walnul lake 4 lone Pine 645-2030 

TWO LAKEFRONT 
HOMES! 

PiNE LAKE - New Conslrucllon 
3500 sq ft. $550,000 

UNION LAKE-: New construction 
5800 so. ft. $695,000 

Trl-Mount/Aspen Const. 
478-5656'Michelle 

Call lor Appointment 
BROKERS WELCOME 

Being paid what you're worth? 
II you are trainable, open minded, 
love people and »iin have dreams, 

ceil 24 hour message. 82S-6458 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
Used car lot with 5 baygarage 
Travel agency, profileble. $40,000 
down. 
Photo studio, processing, busy loca
tion. 
I Priming co , large ollioe build ng 
Yogurt cale. good gross, $30,000 
down. 
Nightclub with real estate. $175,000 
down. 

Ask lor Jim PapagoorgKxr 
DIVERSIFIED EQUITIES. INC. 

932-4060 

WAllEO IAKEFRONTCONDO 
Exceptiona'ly dean lakelronl condo. 
ail appliances, cenlra) air, enclosed 
garage, large deck, private beach 
w/boatA-eHa. $62,000. Eve.669-0175 

WATERFRONT 
2 ACRES 

New construction Over 3800 sq it. 
2 story, 3 Or 4 bedrooms. 3½ baths, 
solid oak library, 1st floor master 
suite, great room with loft, finished 
waik-oul lower lovol, 3 car garage 
and much, much more. Old World 
Craftsmanship. 45 day occupancy. 
$299,900. 24-FO. For your own per
sonal tour call: BOB MASSARON. 

THE MICHIGAN 
GROUP 

REALTORS 
. 851-4100 

WHITMORELAKE 
190 ft, fronlage, sandy beautiful 
beach, vacant k>l with sand 4 trees 
$175,000 Byownor 347-2220 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Well established and loading gifi 
shop located in downtown Plym
outh. Fantastic opportunity lor ihe 
buslnoss-mlnded, soil emplayod In
dividual. $125.000 (N88MAI) 

347-3050 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

ESTABLISHED EDUCATIONAL 
SERVICES BUSINESS for sa'o. Out
standing reading program. Com
pletely furnished office. Porfeci in
vestment for teacher. 851-5332 

FLORIST - sale or lease option. 
Oak Park - Southfieid area. 
Idea) second shop. 

879-6007 

GO INTO BUSINESS 
FOR YOURSELF 

LUlle or no Investment Call lor (roe 
listing olovor 150 plans. 535-0700 

HAIR SALON 
Fully Equipped Prime Weslland Lo
cation. $15,000 Nogo|iab!e. 
Please call 313-483-1565 

346 Cemetery Lots 

ANN ARBOR AREA 
WEBSTER HILLS 

Choice Irto-plus acre homesites 
northAosI of Ann Arbor. RoMng 
meadows to hardwood forest, all In 
8n erchiloclurally controlled com
munity. Lois starting at $45,000. 

Contact Rus3 Armstrong 
' orMlkeMcGeo 

761-9097 
Edward Surovoll . 

Co./Realtor8 
ANNARBOR 

CANADIAN LAKES 
2 prime lo l l , lull membership privi
leges, camping, fishing, go-'l. slnng 

699-0338 

GAYlORO MANCEIONA. 1 K / * 
lot. private paved subdivision, 2 pri
vate lakes, ooll course, indoor pool, 
lennls. $5,900 negotiable 3«M819 

G L E N A R D O R - Resale lots, condoj 
4 homes at the Homestead on lave 
Michigan. Ce'l Sloven Nethorlon. 
BroVer, MLS, G'en Arbor Realty Inc 

618-334-3055 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Bei-jtiful nigh l o l V. acre One' of 
the isit BavVew lots avaiabie m 
Birchwood Farms CsH Broker/ 
Owner John Ross 855-9000 

LUTHER - 40 wooded acres on Lak-
olaRd S. of 6 Ml* . $25 000. 
B'oom'ic'd Realty, inc 647-8030 

BEAUTIFUL HEAVILY Irced delud
ed lot In ihe heart of BioomfisM 
r-Vt- awes wiih stream running 
Ihrough property. Build your dream 
houso on Ihis one ol a kind private 
lot John Rchards Development 

540-4232 

BLOOMFIELD v, acre lot. Very pri
vate, nicofy landscaped, great loca
lion. For sale reduced to $140,000 
or wil build lo lu l l . 641-7780 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
2 lots, water, sewer. ne%r 
$45,000. Diversified Equities. 

932-4060 

lake. 

W. BLOOMFlElO LAKES AREA -
build-rig lo'.s, sa'e or bu3d to suit, 
wooded ravine, alt uh'itios, water 4 
sewer. Priced trom $58,000 lo 
$75,000. 427-4749 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
Future opportunity. 2½ acres unde-
ve'oped land for Investor wiih an 
eye on growth. Maple 4 Drake Ro3d 
area 

SHIRLEY PElSfltfl 
PRUDENTIAL GREAT LAKES 

REALTY. 626-9100 

340 Lake-Ritrtr-Retort 
Property 

COUNTRY LANE ESTATES 

SOUTH LYON 
15 Minulcs from Novl 

Se'oct Your Own Bul'dcr 
SAVE 810 $$$$ . 

Interest Rales Lowest m Years 
'»10 1 ACRE bITES 
COUNTRY 8ETTING . 
$34,900 to $49,900 

FLEXIBLE T E R M S A V A I L A B L E 
Free Brochure Can. . 

H4 M DEVELOPMENT: 437-5340 

Fa/mingion Hnis 

HUNTER'S POINTE 
Woodod budding sue backlna up 
boautiM Commons ares. $95,000 or 
win build losu'l. 

SAMUEL WOLOK CONST. CO. 
851-7000 

CENTRAL MICHIGAN 
CANADIAN LAKES 

LAKE FRONT On Tip of Peninsula • 
157 ft. of fronlsge. new 3 bodroom. 
2 bath. 2 car garage, $ 137.500 

LAKE FRONT • Large woodod lol. 
»Andy bojeh. 3 bedroom. 2 balh 
over walkout basement 4 gar»ge. 
furnlshod - Asking $ 108.000 

LAKE VIEW - 3 bedroom. 2 bsth, 
screened porch, slone fireplace, 
nestled in fail pines. $93,000. 

Lake lo ls from $23,000 - Terms 
0*nersfip Has Its Privilege* 

-Ooff •Tennis »1000 Acres ol I eke 
•Pools -Ski Clubhouses 'And Morel 

Lakes Realty VPN 
(616)972-8300 

ACACIA PARK CEMENTARY 
(Masonic) - 2 lo l l , seclion E. $900 
for both. Cemetery charges $600 
ea Negofiob'e. 464-6457 

CADILLAC MEMORIAL GARDENS 
Weslland. Garden of Gcthsemane. 
lo t 126. loctlon B, uniu t-4. Offers 
to P.O. Box 4. Wil'ard. OH 448X) 

GLEN EDEN 
Lutheran Memorial Park. 

4 lots, must sacrifice. 
771-5065 

GRANCi LAWN Cemetary In Oetroil. 
2 lols available Oakland H'lii Me
morial Gardens In No^VS lots avail
able. Csil George 3*4-8772 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL 
4 graves, Grrdon of Memory Soc-
Uon, $2,100 value, wil seil for 
$1,400 425-1837 

WHITE CHAPEL CEMETARY 
4 Grava Lot. 2 Grave l o l . 
Calt, 676-7850 or 282-3145 

356 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

1FREEH0STAGESI 
It you're being held hostage by >our 
finances. I can help you earn extra 
part lime Income For (ree details 
" l l 313-471-5056 

LAY^N SERVICE CO. FOR SALE 
Complete with traier. all equipment, 
d'ortt l i i l and contracts. $ 14,500 

522-4301 
NATIONAL DIRECT mall franchise 
has protected territories avai'ab'e In 
Oakland 4 Washienaw cour.tlrjj For 
ir.tormat:on 4 appointment. Can 
Paul Van Hull at 313-455 6995 

365 Business 
Opportunities 

WANTEO P«l grooming salon. NW 
Suburbs. Call Sue, 459-21.5« 

WILL 8UY lor cash - commardal • 
eonslrlicllon company.. Present 
o*ner to remain 4 manage. 

540-5985 

366 Ore-Bus. Space 
Sale/Leaso 

AFFORDABLE EXECUTIVE 
Offices- Why pay for the high cost of 
doing business.? Share the cost . 
without losing Individual atlenlion 
•Personalized^ telephone answering. 
•ProlesslonaJ secortaijal services. 
•Stale ol the art equipmenl 
•Conlerence rooms/kitchen. Ideally 
localed on Tro/s Golden Corr^or, 
1475 W. Big Beaver Rd 

TROY BUSINESS QUARTERS 
For personal tdur can 637-2400 

ANNOUNCING 
Maple Business Center ol Troy 

Best rales in town, no lease neces
sary, 227,500 sq ft on Maple, near 
LrvcrnoIS. 

From $235 up per month. 
646-0139. 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
Eton Office Plaza. 1721 Crooks Rd 
2-4-6 room suites, low rales, utilities 
Included. 628-2580 

BERKLEY. Reasonable price, 
near expressway*. Office suite can 
be tailored eilher.680 sq ft. or ).360 
sq f l . Renlal include* |snitoral. 
unities, etc Immediate occupancy. 
Kenechl BIdg , 2766 W. 11 Mi'e. 
1 b'k. W of CocJidge. ^ 

Robert Wolf Company. 352-9555 

BEST LOCATION Woodward and 14 
Mile. 700 sq ft. $650 per month. 
Oays 531-3577 
Evenings 531-6762 

BEST VISIBILITY IN TOWN! 
Prima office space In do«nlown 
Miilord. Perfect lot Attorney. CPA. 
Ooctor. Dentist or other service 
Professional Ask for Sharon Serra 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
851-1900 

BIRMINGHAM 
SQUTH ADAMS SQUARE 

2-4 room suites available, rate start
ing el $12.15/sq ft. Rent Indudes 
air. heat 4 (anilorial services. 
Telephone answering 4 secretariat 
services available. 646-5900 

BIRMINGHAM - 1980 sq. It. upper 
level. Hamilton Row area. 
Available Apr-ill, 1991. 
Call: 258-6758 

CANTON - NEW EXECUTIVE 
• 10 room olfice. 2100 sq f l . 
• $1300 per month- sub'ease 
• 40 parking spots 
• 275-Ford Rd. 

459-6043 
ANN ARBOR RD. - LILLEY RO. 

• 1000 tq f t . $800/mo. 
• 2000sq.fi ,$1395/mo 
• 1200sq ft.. $825/mo. 
< includes taxes 4 heat 

455-2900 

COOUDGE/14 MILE AREA 
600 s q f l , private entrance, greal 
lor manulacturors representative 

288-4850 

OENTAL/MEOICAL . 
Birmingham- Ste. available. Proles-
siooal bidg Eary access from Hunt
er Blvd. On site parking. Please can. 
Mon-Frl. 9-4:30. 656-0711 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
7 room suile. approximately 1150 
sqli.Convenleni location.. --••"• 
Excellenl parking CaH 455-7373 

EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE 
Includes spadous parking ladMies. 
1st. floor. Experienced Secretaries, 
personaliied phone answering, 
copying. UPS. facsimile 4 word pro
cessing services, conlerence room, 
notary. 

KARVARO SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFIEID RD 

SUITE 122 
557-2757 

FARMlNQTON 
Excellent oownlown locatlonl 
Beautiful view! low rent. Up 10 600 
sq fl available 476-2050 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
Office 125 s q f l . f i r t l floor. 
window, private parking, fax. copier, 
phone, etc. Phone: 477-7600 

FARMINGTON HILLS - deluxe well 
appointed beautifully lurnishod 3 
room tuite. firsl floor private entry, 
13 Mle/Orchard lake. 'Free Bonus 
Months". $750/mooth. 855-2600 

FARM:NGTON HILLS • 12 Mile near 
Farmlngton Rd 1.200 sq. fl. General 
or medical olfices Only $1,225 per 
month Call Mr, Lubr.k 644-7395 

FARMINGTON Hills, 1550 sq.lt. In 
attractive building 4 location. Below 
markei'rale lor sold tenant. Hall 4 
Hall Inc 626-8900 

Farm'rvgton Hills-Tall Oaks. Perfect 
lor manufacturer's rep Small office. 
Furnished/unfurr.lshedr Secretary, 
FAX. copy available. 851-2784 

f ARMINGTON HILLS - Prime build
ing. Enterprise Park <12 Mile 4 
Ha'sted) 2,000 sq ft office space 
• 3.600 sq. II shops. 1.500 sq f l . 

merranlne. Ideal for light Industrial/ 
warehouse/distribution Attractive 
lejse rates 553-9820 

GARDEN CITY - 2.400 sq ft. Office 
Of Business space for lease. Warren 
4 Vervoy Plaza For further In'orma-
foncai! 425-0142 

LIVONIA. 
Farmlngton Rd. at 

. Eight Mile 
MEDICAL/ 

PROFESSIONAL 
SPACE AVAILABLE 
LOWEST RATES/ 

GREAT LOCATION 
From 1.080 sq. ft. 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC 
471-7100 

LIVONIA - Farmlngton Rd near 6 
Mile. 700-1000 sq l l . modern offic
es Avanable now Reasonable 
Mr. Lubnik 644-7395 

LIVONIA - olKe lo shsre. indudes 
le'ophone. computer, copier, con
ference room. e:c $200/mo 
Cs*i Mr. James 473-6323 

NEED OWNER IMMEDIATELY! 
EstaWshed Exterior C'eanlng 
Company for saVj $8500 takes all 
Clients waling 371-5132 

PERSONALIZEO CHILDREN S 
Books. Licensed softwaro 4 inven
tory lor sa'e For information cal 

360-0308 

PI22A 
PfCk-up 4 del very. Western Wayne 
suburbs. Owner win finance 
leavemessage 397-0156 

WATERFORO • A l iport l Silver 
lake access Me-*, super 3bedroom 
Contemporary, loaded. $121.000 or 
best offer, 874-3230 

COMERICA 
Mobile Home 

Financing 
1-800-292-1300 

For Informaiion 
Equal Housing Lender 

HOME OWNERS: Ntw 4 Old, with 
todays low inlerejt rale*, ll could bo 
boncf-dal lo purchase or re finance 
your home now. For low Rates « 
ExceHer.i Service. C>» Michael 
Pickering Progressive Mortgage 
Corp. 353-7777 or 628 8488 

YOU DON7 NEED 10%60WN 
TO BUY A HOME 

Mortgage Corporation 
o r Amor lea 

Can Bob Grady, 358-5550 . 
Pager. 560-5247 

PLYMOUTH TWP 
Business only. Party store Free 
aland no Greal access Super loca
tion i.C. terms asking $3$ 000 

Really World' 
Robort Olson Roallors 

981-4444 

LIVONIA - Schooioalt 4 Middieb^l. 
no* leasing 2-3 ollice sul'.es. with 
access to conlerence rooms, ample 
WO-'IM parking 421-0770 

'UVONiA - Westside. s'ng'e. execu-
live oif i«9. »250. Phone ensoorin 
mail de<Ser 
ed Coper, tax and word prooess'ng 

sry. coilee service Incl 
. fax and word prooes 

ava.iable 464-2960 or 349-5440 

lud-

HVONlA • 4.000 square loot office 
building Lend contract terms ava'l-
eb'e 5 separate suites. 21 ear park
ing $195,000 

9130 MIDOLEOEIT, LIVONIA 
Contemporary brick ollice bu:W>ng 
Three 1.040 squtre foot office suites 
ar*:'ab'e. $875/monlh. Cal for ad
ditional detai l . 

WEIR. MANUEL. SNYDER 
4 RANKE, INC 

500 S.Ma'n S i . Plymouth 
455-6000 

RESALE SHOP in Canton lor sa'e 
Includes *H merchandise and fu-
lures. $12,000. Cal 11am 6pm 
455-7357 or Anytime 729 0993 

SOUTH LYON PARTY STORE - Lot-
to. liquor, del. beer, wine groceries 
• business and property. Orest loca
tion at corner ol 2 rrta^n paved 
roads Call for mora Information 

HOLING REAL ESTATE 
522-5150 437-2056 

STATE OF THE ART Tanning Salon 
eslablshtd 6 yrs. oiconont loca
tion, professionally das'gned $ doc-
oraled Earn J60.000//T. «4*4460 

SUBWAY 
Exceient Oakland County localion 

Proven very profitable 
days, 624-7490 eves. 624-4619 

TRAVEL AOENCY 
Belter ihan « franchisa Wen estab
lished, futry siaifod wesisMe Ropiy-. 
POBov2574,Uvcn!a, M l , 48151 

UVONIA- 6 Mile/Farmington. 2 
room ite . 338 sq f l , utiiitiel Intend
ed, $300/mo. Also 1 room. 168 
tqll.$160/mo.422-2321 454-4130 

MEOICAI 
Suburan Wood*ard. 550 Sq Fl 
nlceh/ decorated, budgel priced at 
$350. Includes unties. 398-70OO I 

NICE OfFKE Free Handing 
buHd'ngonXw*y. 4 70 sq fl 
Carpeted, prlvai* entrance 
$450/mo. p!u> security. 
Shop 4 o f<e . rie» standing budd
ing on Xwav. 1000 »q fl. prfyat* en
trance, $600/mo. p"us security 
Call 6 4pm 365-9519 

NOVI - Furnished OflKO Or * d*Sk 4 
Phone Fax "4 copter, conference 
room, evening secretarial available 
in new modorn Novl Olfice. Afford-
ab'e Cai; 347-1650 

HOVl - sub-lease lo 4/1/92. Gresl 
localion, preslig* building at Twofv* 
Oaks. 3 rooms, ipproximaiefy 450 
*q ft. 1600/mo. Furnished • $700/ 
mo. M«*dowm*n»g«m«nt Inc. 
Bruce Lkryd ' 348-5400 
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366 Ofc.-Bus. 8pace 
Sale/Lease 

**• Livonia 
Buckingham Office Park 

1200 -24.000 SOFT. 
' Conference. Meeting trxl 

E*»rcts«Room$ 
• Oualily D«sifln 4 Bulldout J 

• IrvJMduil fjntrfc->C*j, Heating 
and Air CoKcut>Ofiing 

• Arppia.vyefl SI Pi/king 
' Neit lo CN'CW't. OlSe Garden 

\ and Comfort Inn 
Schoolcraft & Mlddlebelt 

••: 421-0770 

367 Bui.-Prof, Bldga 
Sale/Lease 

BtAMiNQHAM - 3.600 M fl txjitf-
Ing AtWno (425.000. L C. 

e i O O M f i e t . 0 REALTY. INC. 
¢47-8060 

DOWNTOWN BRIGHTON - Cr*n<J 
RJvw ai M i : n . Reiailo* office', 
epprox. 1,400 KJ 11 + M bes*-
menl. : 313876-0244 

LIVONIA 
SCHOOLCRAFT 4 INKSTER 

Office jp.sc* In active tentec. 79S 
&q ft. lOfrrj^fly-itlocr^yj bfiCei 
1250 $<j. I I . fom-*rty denial clirilo, 
e>ce-'ie<it condition. Also 700 «q. fl 
for-reta.1. 8 r o k m protected. 

Ca l l - W 5-9840 

LlVON'A • J541S M-dd!ebefl at 5 
M i«. 1 mile from 1-96. One room (0 
4 rooms, very competitive plus free 
conference room. C»!l Ken Hale. 
Days 525-0920 Evei 261-1211 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
10 M1IeRd& Grand River 

RETAIL SPAC? 
FOR .LEASE 
Several k>oa tlon j 

f rom 700-5,920 sq.ft. 
Now available with encoffenl 

10 Mile ex Orand ftfver Exposure 
CERTlFlEOREALTY. INC 

4 7 1 7 1 0 0 
FRE^ RENT - Rent 1.000 KJ ft. In 
Livonia, great location. 1st 2 months 
rent FREE, zoned professorial. Ca:i 
lordelaTs 427-6353 

. Of FlCES IN W. 6LOOMFIELO 
Orchard Lake Rd. Private entrance 
600 toS500aq . f i . 

651-8555 

OFFICE SPACE - Historical building 
ne»t lo Pike Street Restaurant (n 
Pont'sc. 2 suites. $450 each a 
month mchjd.ng utilities.'Can Peter 
or Caroryn. 7am to 9am. 651-4822 

OFFICE SPACE, 800 K}. fl . available 
for sub lease. Utilities - Included 
Union Lake area. Can beu-een «am 
4 < p m 313-373-7111 

OFFICE 1 WAREHOUSE with op 
tionat apt. 8000 so. fl. available for 
Sub-lease Auburn HUs area. Ca: 
bcUeen Bam 4 4pm 313-373-7-111 

OUR OFFICE IS YOUR OFFICE) 
• Repetitive Letters/Resumes 
• Secretarial Servlce/Telepnone 

Answering 
<"24HourD>clat/on 
• Fa» 4 Copter Available 
•, Computer Caftgraphy-Optomaj 
• Announcements. Invitations 

PREFERRED EXECUTIVE OFFICES 

(313)464-2771 
wa;k-lrrs Welcome 

LfVONtA - 800 s<} tt. b u S d ^ for 
rent. Ample parking Great location. 
Scnoofaitt 4 5 MJe 14S20 MkJdle-
DOlt. Ask for Ron. • 427-1646 

TROYCORNERS 
Unicjua updated historic building lor 
lease 2 story, hardwood floors, fire-
plaoe.'Great lor any professional. 
Available April 1. 852-6143 

TROY 
Tenant partner wanted for e*cef!onl 
Investment opportunity for execu
tive medical off.ee space. From 600 
-3000 sqfl. On Ltvernots near 8¾ 
B43W. " 244-2990 

TROY 
1,2 4 3 rooms suites. Gene/a) omoe 
use. Receptionist available. On 
Liver riots near Big 8eaver. 244-2990 

368 Commercial/ 
Retail 

BLOOMFlELO T * p . Maple/Tele-
O'aph corner. 5625 sq fl. In de
tached commercial t i d i n g . Haft 4 
Halt Inc. 626-8900 

Penthouse Office 
Located m Troy, this 850 sq. ft 
penthouse has a natural skylight, 
private restroom and sr^owe* and Is 
located on the 3rd floor. Ideal, for 
advertising, graphics, or art studio 
Very favorable rale 

646-0139 
' DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 

4 offices avalabte with 1450 lotat sq 
fl for tent. AH utilities 4 Janitorial 
service Included. 4 5 3 * 2 5 0 

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN 
Pnme off<4> spaoa, 150 Sq Ft 

Contact Oeborah 
229-7474 

PLYMOUTH 
- LVs otr<e, 1000 sq. ft Colonial 
Comers. 5 M.le at NorthV.::e Rd. 

624-1504 

PLYMOUTH-FOR LEASE 
. 9 l 5 t o 2 O 0 0 s q f t 
Downtown Plymouth 

Van Esley Real Es ta te 
459^7570 

CHARLEVOIX- Commercial Build
ing, downtown Chartevryx (eta l 
space plus living quarter! upstair* 
Ready for . summer .occupancy. 
$95,900. Call Steve Andrase at 

Re/Max of Charlevoix. 
(616)547-9980 

COMMERCIAL 1300 Sq. Ft.. 5 M. '* 
4 Seech Oafy. $500 per month. 
CaS 361-7976 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

FOR LEASE 
• Retail - office 

• Medical-Oen ta) 
•Cafe/Doli location 

• Beauty Saton 

335-1043 
DOWNTOWN WAYNE. 1,200, 1.600 
or 2.600 sq. ft. store in busy Kroger-
Porry strip center on Michigan Ave. 
tn Wayne. Ample parking, good traf
fic, reasonable rent. Can -647-7171 

PLYMOUTH - Move your personalty 
arid business into Professional Park 
500-1800 sq fl. Ample parking 
HcarM-14 lo 1-275. .453-0560 

PLYMOUTH - OLO VILLAGE 
Pr.rr.e off<e/reteil. 1-2 room un.t, 
J2I5 or $535/mor.lh Commercial 
Storage $200/month. 4S9-0420 

PRIME OFFICE SPACE 
long lave/Coot doe area. 
*pproi-ma!e?y 4700 sq fi available. 
Can 641-3900 exl. 25) 

REOFORD OFFICES 
FOR LEASE 

• 2 attractive locations 
• Carpet 4 binds 
• AB uHt.-es included 
• Smas sv.-tesavaiib!e 
• P/otess.onaty ma.->aged 
• New to« rates 

CERTlFlEOREALTY.INC 
471-7100 

RENT FREE FOR 2 MONTHS! • 
Coryomce6 »a.tingro6m In 
hot Oownlcwn Royal O i> location 
Only $ 150/mo. CaK Sue: 646-3785 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
HAMPTON PROFESSIONAL PARK 

NEW MEDrCAL/OFFlCE SPACE 

$9.75 Sq. Ft. 
De'uxe Office Suites l/om 765 sq M. 

DIVERSIFIED DEVELOPMENT 
853-5700. 

Brokers We^ome 

DOWNTOWN WAYNE. 1.200. 1.600 
or 2.800 sq fl. store In busy Krooer-
Pe/ry strip center on Michigan Ave 
in Wayne. Ample parting, good traf
fic, reasonable rent. Call 647-7171 

NEIGHBORHOOD COMMERCIAL 
property has opportunity for 
entrepreneur. Corner convenience 
store or other possibilities for your 
own business. Land Contract terms 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 :464-0205 
OAK PARK. Ratal/Office. W. 9 M.le. 
neit to ferndale-2,400 a q l l . 
wta dMde Reasonable rent. 

Robert Wolf Company 352-9555 

PERFECT FOR SMALL BUSINESS 
600 sq. (t. on 7 Mile Rd. Land Con
tract Available $49,900. 

HELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE 
454-9535 

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN 
Qua'ail shopping maJl. 728 thru 
1.050 Sq Fl Exceftenl parking Can 
Deborah for detail* 229-7474 

PLYMOUTH - reta-'foffice. 2 units. 
600 sq. ft. 4 1000 M . It. Colonial 
Corners. 5 Mile.at Norinvtfe Rd. 

624-1504 

SHAREO 
OFFICE CONCEPTS 

Eiecutive Ofr<e leavng 
At i r * Best 

• Private offices 
'Professorial4 attentive staff 
• f\.'l service b u i i d ^ s 

•«OVi (8M'ee l l -275 ) 
313-348-5767 

6 RMINGHA>AWood«arJat B(Or.n) 
313*33 -2070 

S'LVERMANS RESTAURANT 
General cft<e>. needs a partner WW 
rtr-t hall of my o«<e space. (1500 
sq I I ) *-.!h secretary Approiimate-
r, $1000 per mo includes u t i l e s , 
not phone Hurry 1 W . 459-2272 
Tc vtciv; 7240 Hsgoerty Rd. Canton. 
r>e«l to Toys R Us warehouse 

SINGLE ROOM OFFICE SPACE 
T.-ed c.1 working in the basement? 
Hearing the k>ds screaming? Than 
tf..s is lor you Startlrig at $225 in-
cijdjvg ut'ilies F e d Rd 4 Mio'Jie-
bc-t. Garden City Call 422-2490 

SMALL WiNDOW Oft<* facing Big 
Besvsr m Troy. Common secretrial 
a'ea. conference room. Copier 6 
faxavatab'e Contact Ed. 524-3221 

SOUTHFlELD 
EXECUTIVE OFFICES 

Up to 4.620 sq ft. available m lop 
OujMy tuostOfy building oo 12Mi<e 
HI tet*t-en Evergreen 4 Lahser. 
Sec~ar*ta entry v>-ith s^naja and 
amp'efree parking 
rtE Y/ANT TO LEASE TH'S SPACE 

NOW 
MAKE US AN OFFER 

647-7171 

80UTHFIELD 
PRIME LOCATION 

12 MILE RD. & 
NORTHWESTERN 

Su.te a<*->ibie Ait uDiHos p s d . 
Good parking, iforage. con'ercoce 
room S « r « ! e i l i l 4 phone lonic«S 
*ia : 'ab'» on premises Cai358 5670 

SOUTHFiELO 
4 rocvn offtco su'ie *«a :ub'e Con-
tisiy located in o' l<e buiy ng at 
Ten Mte 4 SoutMie'd ideal for 
I T an t-us'ness or booueef-'ng off
ice Asking $1000 per rr^\h in-
cVrdes ul-ities Eager to svb'el end 
*vi:r-g m negotiate Imnvrdate oc-
<upar<y 
Cat Karen at 1 ( ( ^ 1 ) 9 9 9 0 4 4 4 

TROY AREA-Sub l c » t e v.anted lor 
h'jh tech corpsny »iecu!!ve offic
es 1.500 p'us foc-t with poss-t^e 
nx-re*r« 'sb'e Cs'l. 641-6333 

W BLOOMFIEID - OFFICE 6PACE 
Secretarial 6 tc'fphone ar-.j*e/lng 
included, good location Avatibie 
m-.med.atet/. • - 851-6130 

W. BLOOMfifAO. 500 sq f l . t use 
d Urge conference room Ideal lor 
attorneys, tccountanti. Insurance. 
etc High vtju't^iity. »'-gnag« 6 b « « -
rrenl storage, olhc-r amenities av«1-
ab'e 851-301 l o r 851-0219 

367 ButVProf. BkJflt. 

INCOME FOR 9ALE • 2.300 i q f t 
Oflice holding Bu 'Vtb l * In b K k . 
Lot site 90i287. 31JW Ptymouth 
R d , E. ol Merrlman. C/reap. l and 
Contract. 281-0200 Of 474-7183 

RETAIL OR OFFICE 
The Greatest 775 sqf l . left In 
Garden City. Visible lo 100.000 car* 
per day. rear pa/king, handicapped 
accessible, drop off in front Ideal 
for Real Estate. Travel Agent. 
Insurance Agent. Ford Rd 4 
Middtebeit. Call 422-2490 

ROCHESTER OOWNTOWN 
New bu-lding: retail or offce 
Free parking 825 Sq ft p'us 
basement 652-3335 

SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE 
Bloomfieid. Maple 4 tr.kster. ftfver» 
V.ew.Ora.i0«4King. 471-4555 

200 BY 165 LOT. In Canton r.tv tV 
Way Zoned C-4, 1.479 sq.ft. home/ 
o!f<e $99.990.. 

HELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE 
454-9535 

369 Indus,./Warehouw 
Sale/Lease 

AIRPORT 
COMMERCE 

CENTER . 
Award Winning Oeve*opmenl 

industrial Suites 
M-S9 ai PONT1AC AIRPORT 

1200 sq ft $600'mo compioto 
Other suites from 1600-(0.600 sq tt. 
Call A) MontefvO 666-2422 

BIRMINGHAM - E. of wood*a/d 
near Map?e. Sepvate 600 4 '040 
*q. ft. otflce/*arenouse 
$4354$565 /mo. 
1-275 • Michigan - Wayne Rd. 
area off ice/warehouse. 3000-
18 200 sq ft. $500-$-3050/mo 

ALKON • Industrial-Commercial 
557-1820 

CANTON 4 NOV! - LEASE 2100 
square leet 4 up Glass Atrium 
Entrances1 Short Term Lease 
Ava/abto Exce'lent r»tes 
Ca't Jo tt National Business Centers 
l l : 454-2460 

- HEATED WAREHOUSES! 
From 540 square feet and up 
$300 00 per mo./aross 
Caw JoatNatona i 
Business Conter*: 454-2460 

iNSiDE SPACE ava-'sbte for storage 
or your idea. 8x20 thru 12x60 4 sev
eral siros betivoon. AH or pari tux-
t rK4hesl»v* i i«ble . 348-2592 

NOV1 INDUSTRIAL 600 sq ft 
bu-Mng 0.1 Grand fVrer. 3 phase 
$300/mo.Mh Call after 4pm. 

313-53J-0591 

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 
Industrial S p K e 

26-50 S.f. i 3360 S F. 
Un,n near l-275-Ann Arbor Rd. Exit 

W» Wit N O I Be Best By Prke 
CalOeof fGreenelsM 
Faibm*n/Ste)r>4Co. 

(3)3)362-i3333 

PEDFORD TWP Ofl Orand Rhfy. For 
lease Weal location! 1.600-12.000 
»q fl Plenty Of parking. Reison-
a b ^ 533 6697.-Eves 477-7002 

ROCHESTERHILlS 
light kidultrUl property with r i i -
ished hĉ sa Perfect lor hom«/o(n<« 
etc Close 101754 M 5 9 . . 559-1552 

370 ItKomt Property 
rourt RENTALS 

Pfymouth dCrr<nto-*n - 3 efficiencies 
plus 1 bedroom apt. A i * * ) - * rented 
$125 000. Terms. »2 >e»r*. 10% 
Perry fleaty M I - 1 1 6 9 

371 Industrial 
Vacant Property 

REOFORO 
Fcx vease • free *t»Ading bu idng 
FormatY dental office f>* - r» o « « -
pi«d 27 w a r * . D*<Kh D»fy/8choc4-
cr* f t ( l9«) 661-2087 

Desirab'e North Canton locaition 
tonod Industrial, high growth »re* 
west of 1-27$. utilt ie* nearby, snort 
term land comract available. 
$39,000 

WElfL MANUEL. SNYOER 
4 RANKE. INC. 

600 8. Main SI .Plymouth 
455-6000 

371 Industrial 
Vacant Property 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
2 prime vacant lot* with easy ac
cess Lots total over iv* acres As-
tumabte land contracl avei'able 
Priced at $79,900. for more detals 
cln 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

400 Apta. For Rent 
AWN ARBOR- May to Sept . fur
nished 1 bedroom, nee/ campus, 
$580 +.*ecjjrlty. Covered parking. 
pool 696^67 l o r . 561-8263 

400 Apte. For Rent 
AUBURN HILLS 

Bloomfieid Orchard Apts. 

Spacious 1 bedroom apartments 
from $435 00. includes heat, gas 6 
water Bfnds IncJ-jded. Pool + laun
dry facilities 6 more Short term, 
furnished units arl.lable. 
Open 7 days. -. • 

: 332-1848 
AUBURN HILLS'- beautiful. 2 bed
room. 2 ta th . w a r 1-75. cathedral 
celling, washer/doer, rrucrcwave, 
$775 mp. Caa Jim. days: 761-723» 

BERKLEY • . 

Clean,: quiet location, 1 
bedroom. Froe Heat, 11 
Mile <\ Coolldge area. 
$440. 

OXFORD HOUSE 
544-7715 

BIRMINGHAM 
HUNTER ARMS APARTMENTS 

• 1 4 2 Bedroom evajiebie. Rent 
starts at $675/MO. heat 6 hot *ate< 
Included. 1 yr. lease. 

644-6105 or 649-8780 

AUBURN HILLS 
BRAND NEW.. 

2 Bedroom - 2 Bath 
Apartments 
From $595 

Individual washer <t dryer 
LOW MOVE-IN COSTS 

BLO'OMFIELD VILLAS 
APARTMENTS 

8 5 3 - 3 3 3 5 
Mem. Frl. 9-5 Sat 4 Sun 12-5 

BIRMINGHAM 
Aliractire 1 4 2 bedrooms Excei'em 
condition Wa* to shec-png Heat, 
water 4 carport $495 4 5¾¾ Cat 
Ann after 6pm: 647-4^ 1 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
BERKLEY - quiet 1 bedroom, I bath 
with garage. $395/month Include* 
heat 3324 *PhJ!.ps No p e l s ' 1 yr. 
lease Weekday* onry, ' 396-9002 

BIRMINGHAM AREA Beaumont 
Hospital nearby. 2 bedroom, heal 
me tudod. AvataWe 4-1-91 
Asking $525/mo. 646-1074 

BIRMINGHAM OOWNTOWN • 
studio apartment available, immodi 
ate occupancy, reni $465 4 secunty 
$650. No pen . • 476-6333 

400 Apts. For Rent 

B I R M I N G H A M / 
S O U T H F I E L D T 

$199 * $299 rrwjve-ln speci»:j on 
our kjxuriuous I 4 2 bedroom apis. 
• Huge kitcnen with abundant 

cabinets. 
• Formal dining room with 

.ci-iandetier. 
• Garages available. . 
• Catlvedral ee^ngs 4 »a,'k-Ln 

Cosets. 
• Mini 4 vertical b-'rrds: 
• FREE 9x9'private storage. 
• Gale 4 building entry systems 
«Beautiful Landscapod grounds 
• Close lo Beaumont Hospital/easy 

ecccs* to 1-696. 
> 1 bedroom from. $550 • "• 
• 2 bedroom from. $650. 

13 M « . Ib lk .W.OfSouthte ldRd. 

C r a n b r o o k Place 
A p a r t m e n t s 

BIRMINGHAM . 
T1M6ERLANE APARTMENTS 

In heart of town • Attractive Units 
Vertical B i r d s < Dish* asher 
Micro-wave • Disposal • C/Alr 

SPRING SPECIAL) - . . 1 -
1 Bedroom - From $550 

1 MO'S FREE RENT 
(Before April 3 only) 

CaS to view 268-776« 
Eves /Weekends: 645-6736 

BIRMINGHAM 
1 bedroom apartment, quiel treed 
area, walking d'Stance to downtown 
6 shopping.. Ctva/ming apartment 
has a remodeled kitchen 4 extra 
storage space In the basemeni o<Vy 
$495 per month. Lease. EHO 
Ho pels please., 

Ask about our luxury 2 bedroom 
townhousea from $725 Including 
heat. . " .-

BENEICKE & KRUE 

642-8686 

BIRMINGHAM 
In 8.*m"r.gru}m 

It's BUCKINGHAM! 

BUCKINGHAM 
.MANOR 

You DESERVE , 
the ' ' Buck ingham Life s!;'« ! 

• Deluxe 2.brx)room ajis 
• Six. that's r«jht. s'x edicts 

.•Viba. 'hs 
•Fu*b3se--r^.r,?s 

«Be!ut(ulSr,-tl.ng 

- ONLY $300 Security Ot-pos-,1 

HURRY V/HiLE THEY LAST! 

•*- 649-6909 ' 

400 Apts. For Rent 

B I R M I N G H A M - V e r r , ! * o c d 6 d g 1 
bedroom apartment ava.lab'e l 
)ear lease, indoor parking 5735/ 
mo. Please c a l l - 642^7^00 

• BIRMINGHAM 
2 bedroom tOAr.hO.lfl ».th gi 'aoe. 
pr./sre entrance, ptm'e ba«^r-ent 
5 wssf.ef/dryer f-rx-kup YJa^trjj. 
d.stancetodOsntcrAn $595-'mo 
No pets EHO 

• ALSO 

Cor-ng soon.'studio apart.T.e/it -
f*art of Birmingham $4 75/rr-o in-
cJ-jdir^r-<at - . . 

BENEICKE&KRUE 

. 642-8686 

BRMINGHAM 
luxurious 2 bedrocmic.*rj-H>jve 
located w-thin do*r-.to*n diilricl, 
u t i les 4 garage lr<iuded 
25e-4635orahef 5. 646-2199 

B.RMiNGHAM PLACE 
Luxury apts in dOAT,tr>»T> Birming
ham Studio 1.2 4 3 bodroom apis 
ari-'abte Indoor parting 642-9000 

BP-MINGHAM 
2 bedroom. $595 per mor.th in
cludes u t i l e s , ca/p-xi . 2755 F 
Mapte C46 6610 

Bloomfieid Twp. 

Crystal LaKe Ants.' 
Lgiury/partr -^nts o n t f * Water 

Cr)-j!al La/'e Apts is located in a 
r j t j»6i nodded setting al the foot of 
Bioomf^y H.^s adjV,ent to g^ l 
iourse. Vis;l us e-'-'d xe' i i she* yo-j 
»».al corr-fortab^ E/ng is a^ abo-jtl 

• COVERED PAPM,G 
•EUROPEAN STYLE Kl fChEN 

•FULL Y'.NDOW TREATMENTS 

Tt' i -J' iph North to OrcT.b^d La«e 
.then right on.Goi! Ofrve 

335-6622 
Oa V 9-6; Sal 4 Sun 11a.-n-4pm 

Equal Housing Opporlun-t/ 

400 Apt». For Rent 
BrftMiNGHAM. 2457 E. Maple, f 
bedroom, ca/pet. bir^Js. central air. 
carport. No pets Lease $460 • $400 

643-4428 

BLOOMFIELD SQUARE 
AUBURN HILLS , 

• Ne*ty Redecorated 
• Vertical Bi.-^s i n c i t e d • • • ' . 
• FREE Heat 
• Short Term Lease A»i :^b!e ' 
• Small Pets Accepted 

Extra large t-ght and ery i 4 2 bod. 
room epa.rtmeMs 1¾ bath, large 
Wik- ln Clr>i«tj.' o . i h » j j t « r . *a t>«r 
4 dryer i n . buJding.- centra) fir, 
cable. - intercom security system, 
targe storage area. f«A and 24 u. 
rr^;nler.arKe Walk to shopf>r.g and 
bar.kw-^. m.n Iro-n experess fier.t 
from $460 - $54 6 J M ! off South 
B-'vd tiet*oon Squirrti 6 Opdyke. 
Mon-Fd. JO-6 • Sat 4 Sun 12-3 

852-4388 

- C A N T O N -

8ROOKVIEW VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS 

2 bodroom tc-*nhcxjSe« ce^.tral a r. 
ca/pet&d. at epp:ianc«s. wav'^r, 
dr,er No pets $475. 

CALL OFFICE HOURS 
(9am-5pm. Moo-Fn ONLY) 

729-0900 

400 Apt». For Rent . 

C A N T O N 
B e d f o r d S q u a r e A p t s . 
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR 

Spacio-js 1 4 2 Bodroom Apts 
Smt ' i . Quiet. Sale Con-.p^x . 

Fordffd. near 1-275 
S T A R T I N G AT $ 4 7 5 

9 8 1 - 1 2 1 7 

Classified Ads 

GET RESULTS 

. Classified Ads 

CLASSIFIEDS 
ON PAGES 

Thl$ classification cofit'nwcj 
on Page tG. 

M**-.r-Bnrm*XM*uait*Bi*m*!iu&Hl. >y»y-f-?f mg 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 

WATERWEW FARMS 
From $420 

• Country Setting • Large Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Spacious 

• Sound Conditioned Masonry Construction 
• Pool • Tennis • Dishwasher 
• Lots of Closets • Central Air 

Pontiac Trail between West & Beck Roads 
Open until 7 p.m. 

Daily 9 am -7 p.m.. Sat. & Sun 12-4 pm 

624-0004 

NORTHRIDGE 
Prestigious 
iSorlhviHe 

1-2 BEDROOM 
from'505 

• Verticals' Eat-in Kitchen 
• Walk-in Closets' Carport 
• Washer/Doer Available 
Handicapped units available 

Open Daily 9-5 
Saturdays 10-4 

One Mile V/. of )-275 
off 7 Mile. Northville 

346-9616 

W YOU HAVE 
HOICE AT 

BEAUTIFUL 
N E W 

APARTMENTS 
WASHER & DRYER 

AND HEAT INCLUDED 

CHOOSE OUR 
C O N T E M P O R A R Y 

STYLES IN PHASE I 
AVAILABLE FOR THE 

SMALLER BUDGET 

NOV1 - FARMINGTON 

• Fully Equipped Health CkiD • Separate Entrances 
• Central Air ConfJffaoning • Carport included 
• Two Fun Baths • Washer D'ye: " **<;>• Apt 
• Range with Soft Cteanmq Oven 
• Sel'-Oet'oMing flptt(per.-itor ''"o Free.T' 
- Bid'* <n M<cr̂ /.,ue jv Disfw.,is"e' 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments'from $4 7 5 

f e a t u f i f i g : 

f 
• i5 QIO * 1 yr. leases available 
• Conven'ent lo tree/rajs. 

Shopping, and 
bLisinoss districts 

• C e n t r a l Air Cond i t ion ing 

• Pr ivato 8 a ' c o n y 7 P a t i o 
• Sw imming P o o f 

• C a r p o r t s A v a : i a b ' e 
• Beauti ful L a n d s c a p i n g . 

Short Term Leases Available 
Job Transfer Clauses Available 

'All nestled in a selling of lakes surrounded by beautiful landscaping. 

LOCATED IN NOVI 
ON PONTIAC TRAIL 
1 Mile East of Beck Rd. 

OPEN DA!L*^9 • 6 
SUNDAY 1 2 - 5 

669-5566 

1 & 2 B E D R O O M 
L A K E F R O N T 

A P A R T M E N T S 

«415 

Now Leasing Phase III 
Lakefront Units 

$695 F r o m %J%J%J Handicap Units 620 

Open until 7 p.m. 3 4 8 - 1 1 2 0 
Open Daily 9 a.m.-7 p m- SH & Sun t t , i m 5pm 

Pavilion Drive OH Haggcrty Rd Betwc<^> 9 & 10 Mile 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 

Locafed on 12 Mifo Roed between 
Mlddfebelt & OrchardJjQke Roads. 

O p e n M o n . - F r l . 1-6, Sat . a S u n . 12-5 
Er}v«J H:K;S''r,y Opportune A 7 f \ 1 0 / 1 0 

'£il.eiA 

nqmL 
I A P A R T M E N T S 

rent from 

415 
Microwave Oven 

Air Cond i l ion ing 

Pool & Tennis 

1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apar tments 

Paid Gas Heat 

Great Locat ion 

Spacious Rooms 

1¼ Bath in 

2 Bedroom 
Pels aiioneJ Hiifi permission 

Walton Cornerat Perry • > ^ 
Adjacent lo Auburn Hill* \£j 

Mon.-Fri. 8-5 Weekend* 12-5 

373-5800 

HAMPTON COURT IS WESTLAND 
AT ITS BEST; 

And belter yet it's 
AFFORDABLE 

F R O M $395 
O u r one Mi,i /:•'.• Vdiic.'n nf.triwoitt 
ilie UHSItlf.MHil ill $i(!IJU 

nuii <t 1-1/1-) r .Hr/.tv 

i i j on\ biMitifiil 

i i i j r i / i i l z . ' f ) MI.1 

flinti \i>ii>:i)id<. 

twiimiiinj] pcol'J ¥ 

cntfot-ts (21 b,ilcr>ii/ii2f 

stto'not i)t your afiiflmtnt ft 

fit fly tq u ipftii kittlxitt <J f 

hckrrf foytrtntiy r i ) f 

1 
1 
1 
! 

j ^ y t M l v r t 

Mcxi. thru Kri 9 .1 

S i t . ' Sun. 1 5 

729-4020 

HAMPTOXT 
COURT i M 

rr< N>V ( i n df 

1 / , . . 1 1 ( . 

FDANKLIN 
1 cSQUADE 

( A P A P T M E N T h 

UNBELIEVABLE! 
A quaint & quiet apartment community in Livo
nia, close to great shopping, restauranis, 1-96 
access & Metro Airport. 

Reduced Security Deposit! 
Attract ive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments 

from >OiP430* 
HEAT AND 

VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
L o c a t e d o n ft M i l e R d . ( r J i i 

J u i t E a i t of M i d d l c b e l t 
in L i v o n i a . 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

427-6970 
• J* i .^ l.v iv. 6 '-v.i <i 

1 > • ' * 1 1 « - - 1 * 

cv m 
» 

VCOÊ Y P A Y 
M O R E ? 
Affordable 

I^kefi-ont Living 
Just Minute* from 

DOWNTOWN CLARKSTOS' 
I A 2 I V t l n M i r u j p j r i r m - n t * '""ti /^j 
o v e r H X X 1 ft. o f frvtntJuc » n 
G r e e n * I f l k c i n J l i t e 
C l i n t o n R i v e r , f n j o y 

S w i m m i n g . • T c n n l * C n i i r t 
H< .h lng • • C l u b h i u H c 

; l U i j t l n g • Cari>i>rt* 
• P r i v a t e B e a c h v | t j l> . i in ic> 
• W i n t e r S p o r t s • .>Vatk :<ii!is_ 

A S / 

r r o m l t l S / M o n t h 
^ 1 » o t o i ' l ou r 
Sflor itlttouil 
program 

625-4800 
Mon rr i 9 'i 
S>|-5ur\ 1-¾ 
Mjmr . rJ ry 
^ » (VASM04 

"H 
tf 

/n wri OIX^"'-
t / \ i ?<d K w l'»l t V 1!] 
M * r< 1 I ' M V-'tri--<«« 

'REENQ 
B v ^ v ^ LAKEOI 

§2^®mmmmmmmmm$M 

o Security 
Deposit 

Starting at 

UCe^; 
610 

OF NORTH VII.LF 

LAVISH 1 and 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT HOMES 
• 16 Contemporary , 

floor plans 
< Euro-style cabinetry 
• Ceramic tile bath.and-' 

tub enclosures 
• Cathedral ceilings 
• Indrvldual washer and dryers 
• Microwave ovens 
• In unrt storage 
• Private covered parking 

• Fully equipped clubhouse 
work-out room 

• Aerobic classes 
• WaJWng/jogglr>g trail 
• Sauna & Jacuzzi 
• Pool with lap markers 
•. Tennis courts 
• Volleyball pit 

DlrecVy accessible to 
1-275, 1-96. M-U 

EXPERIENCE THE ELEGANCE OF... 
An exquisitely panoramic 105 acre community perfected on the shores of 
Lake Success, nestled into scenic timbered views: Pa-k Place of Northville 
establishes a tradition of unsurpassed excellence in apartment home Irving. 

3483600 
Mon.-Fr i . 9-6 
Saturday 9-5 

JI It • "M'so j y i g l . 

t 
~,rrr i i » j a 

Move in by April 15,1991 
> and Pay Your Taxes with... 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT* 

On Remaining Units 

JSS1 
AT CANTON 

Spacious I and 2 Bedroom Apartments, 2, 3 
and 4 Bedroom Townhouses Starting at s 4 4 5 . 
• rKF.K GAS HEAT .«.-.:«--.• 
• I 9 FLOOR PLANs 
• DL'NS 
• HRFPLACKS 
• CATUEORAl. CCIl.lNGS 
• SPIRAL STAIRCASL 
• CARPORTS 
• SMALL PLTS WtLCOMED 

• OLYMPIC INDOOR 
HEATED POOL 

• FITNESS CENTER 
• SAUNAS 
• LOCKER ROOMS 
• BASKETBALL COURT 
• VOLLEYBALL PIT 
• CLUB ROOM 

A charming rcnt.i l community ( i is l '20 minutes from Ann Arbor 
and downtown Detroit, yet comfortably away f rom it al l. From 

1-275, exit Ann Arbor Rd.. west to l laggerty Rd . follow south 
to |oy Rd. then east to The Crossings. 

Mt-n - l i i 
Silurcj.iy 
S o n d i ) 

10 6 

10 5 455-242<* 
•N«» Rf5t<tfi-.l« Or,]) 
CrrlttT Cr-rV.,'1, 1-. * V»?r 

rio'e»<!r>rA.itty 
Min.>g<d b>- rVjlbtn 

http://jp.sc*
http://600toS500aq.fi
http://off.ee
http://tOAr.hO.lfl
http://rcnt.il
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NEW '91 BUICK SKYLARK 4 DR. 
Air cond, trunk (rim, rocker m!do.s., prol. body side., arm
rest, pass, visor mirror, sport mirrors, tilt, SB radial, elec. 
rr. defog., frJYrr. floor mats, auto, trans., dynarido suspen
sion and more. Stk. #258769 -

GREEN TAG 
SPECIAL 

$1@, 

N E W '91 B U I C K PARK A V E N U E 
Plush leather seats, 3800 V-6 engine, AM/FM stereo 
cass. with .concert sound, cruise, till, air, pwr. wind., 
pwr. door locks and more. Stk. #286. 

GREEN TAG 
SPECIAL 

NEW '91 BUICK LESABRE 4 DR. SEDAN 
Auto. w/O.O. trans., air cond, dynaride suspension. HO ooc*ng, pwr. 
antenna. AM/FM cass.-dock, wre wh). covers, cruise, rr. detog. cy-
ded wipers, dr. edge guards, rr. carp, insert. 3.8L V6 eng, frt. mats, 
redin. man. seat, pwr.'wind., pwr. locks. 55/45 seals.. 6-way pwr. seal 
and much, much more. StX. #901. 

GREEN TAG 
SPECIAL 1 9j|9v!l 

NEW '91 BUICK RIVIERA 2 DR. COUPE 
Auto. O.D. trans., air cond., tilt, cruise, pwr. wind., pwr. 
locks, pwr. mirrors, pwr. trunk, V6 3800 eng., dynaride 
suspension, theft dot. system, keyless entry, 6-way pwr. 
seats and'much, much more. Sue #619. 

GREEN TAG $ 
SPECIAL 

N E W ' 9 1 DODGE CARAVAN 
Air cond., V6 end, 3 spd, auto, trans., pwr. locks, sun-
screen glass and much, much more. Stk. #10614. 

WAS. $16,554 
GREENTAG 

SPECIAL 
$ 

NEW '91 DODGE 8250 MARK III CONVERSION VAN 
Air cond., 316 auto, trans, tilt, cruise, pwr. wind, and locks, HD 
battery, pwr, remote mirrors, stereo-cass., fufl size spare, alum, 
road wtils.. 10* TV and much, much more. Stk. #10777. 

WAS $22,113 
* > \ ^ \ > ^ GREEN TAG 

YOUR 
^ STEALTH 

.HEADQUARTERS' 

IF/? 

< .SPECIAL 1 f 9 
k'-i ga , s K 

NEW '91 DODGE DAKOTA S 
5 spd., 2.5L eng.. AM/FM stereo, 4250 GVW, 
ano much, much fnoro. St,k. #10295. 

WAS .$91 

pinstripe 

77 

GREEN TAG 
SPECIAL 

$ 

r.mummmt 

»ip.'.rvniii '.i IIIUUBS cmza 
NEW *91 HONDA ACCORD LX 4 DR. 
Auto, trans., air cond,, pwr. locks, stereo-cass., 
rf. wind, defog., pwr; wind., cruise, 2-speed inter, 
wipers, rr. seat heater ducts and much more. 
Stk. #057113 

GREEN TAG $ 
LEASE SPECIAL 

NEW '91 SHADOW AMERICA 2 DR. 
Air conditioning, 2.2L eng.. t-glass^ rr. wind, defog., 
air, Indy Red color, and much more. Stk. #10873 

GREEN TAG 
SPECIAL 

f 2 = T ~ J U U J U - s g a u t-v •;.T..- i n rqr irx--a.t^r-c:- ̂ Ti' 

NISSAN DEMO SALE! 

NEW 91 HONDA ACCORD EX4 DR. 

258 39 
por m o / 

36 MONTHS — NO MONEY DOWN 

NEW '91 HONDA ACCORD LX 4 DR. 
5 spd., air cond., rr. wind, defog., 2-speed inter, 
wipers, rr. seal heater ducts, cruise, dual pwr. 
mirrors, pwr. wind., and much more. Stk. 
#055491 

GREENTAG $0%gZ4B2 
LEASE SPECIAL & ^ | | ^,^.-

, 36 MONTHS — NO MONEY DOWN 
ttpttfgflawM&tmiibun 

PLAYER 
- S k < ( . • • • • ' • • . . . - 1 • • • • • • • • . 

| • Tkrtt ' l taf i i I « * I « I Pici*f 

• Di> Cast CMSt* 
•AMi Sk«(t demtry 
•Rtpeatanf « n l ixk 

• SrrifcJ UinVetmttltW DC 

itnra AmpJthtr I Si»«if -
Scarce fowti i*fti 

• Vtnti Tint M ' 
• TfK» K n l i i l>»m» 
' foor Tonis 0>triM*li*g 

llqeir Pane Digit* fittii 
• Bactfask Utarkc 
• SdicH Oil Oinarri 
• ~F1dj-n ccmaabMr <rt» 

HMdi 3M0 lad »U (tcton/ 
uislillttf ra«iAs 

OFFER 
EXPIRES 
, 3-29-91 

Auto, trans., air cond., pwr. locks, stereo-cass.. 
rr. wind, defog., cruise, 2-spood Intermitten wip
ers, rr. soat heater ducts, and much more. Stk. 
#050767 

GREENTAG 
LEASESPECIAL 
36 MONTHS 

$29721 
NO MONEY DOWN 

p«f m o . ' 

zsezxzctjrzzji ry;tri v nvtz^JZ?* trcv: 

NEW *91 HONDA ACCORD EX 2 DR. 
Auto, trans, pwr. moonroof w/man. sunshade, air cond., 
pwr. kxks, stereo-cass, rr. wind, defog, pwr. ind., 
cruise, 2-speed wipers, rr. seat heater ducts and much 
more. Stk. #018100 

GREENTAG $ ^ ( 0 ^ 6 1 
LEASESPECIAL ^ ^ ^ f ^ ™ -
36 MONTHS — NO MONEY D O W N ^ / 

' 91 NISSAN PATHFINDER 
SE 4 D R . 4 WHEEL DRIVE 

SE sport and power package. 2 to choose 
froml 
GREEN TAG $ * * " * "* " * * * * * 

SPECIAL FROM tran H:W fl * tKF%^ SJ 

'91 NISSAN PICKUP 
TRUCK KING CAB 

Super black, loaded w/pwr. plus pkg. Air, pwr. 
wind., pwr. locks, cass., bedliner and more. 

GREENTAG $ 4 j S W ^ * 
V SPECIAL U ̂ Jyg tl Ui>£b 

'91 NISSAN 240 SX SE 
Both Coupes and Fast Backs Available! 

Choose form aulos and 5 speeds! Loaded! PAT. wind., 
pwr. locks, cass. 3 To Chooso From I 

GREENTAG $ - a ^ L < ^ ^ * 
SPECIArFROM a "f f1 

'91 STANZA XE 4 DR. 

Loaded w/factory pwr. conv. group, air, cass., 
pwr. locks, pwr. wind. 2 to choose. 

GREENTAG 
SPECIAL FROM 

: *-—j-T'rrT-"-" rr—. ™r^-^rrr^'~Kf~*_rT+,yi(^-'." 

• rawi î -.-3s;ji.TLCwrr« 

New'91 ISUZU STYLUS 4 DR. 
"Driver's Side Air Bag" 

P.S., rack & pinion , reclining bucket seals, t-glass, cloth 
seats, pwr. front disc brakes, dual outside mirrors, rr. de--
fog., child safety rr. door locks, clock and much more. Stk 

705 

GREENTAG 
SPECIAL 

$ 8247 * . 

Z'JJ-JL.' ctr.••". v.'--*"*. 

INTERNATIONAL 
AUTO MART 

[•-4EW9iAMIG0Sr< 

NEW '90 ISUZU IMPULSE XS 2 DR. 
'Aula. Trans., Driver's Side Air Bag, Lotus-tune suspension' 

P.s. s!ece<Kass, 4 $peaiiws. fuel i^ea, OOHC cam eng.. 4 *N (T4c 
braXes, fed frjcke'ji. sport dotfi .'nlef.. Scotî gard tatfic, T-tfasj, e!oc 
ren>o!e mhofs. rr. H-peffoas^ef/defog. body $<}« rrWg, doc*, ^pomeier, 
wVer. w'pers, Hel door 3->d ^a!c^ re'easa a^cffnudirriore. S*. #3J30. 

GREENTAG $ 
SPECIAL 9999 * 

N> SEE THE ALL NEW ., 
J HOT COLORS! V 

' > t v Kow A»|ll»k!l Fct 
. i ImmeilillOtllririrl 

' ' „ Haj* $»l(ci;cpr 

NEW'91 ISUZU TROOPER 4 DR. 4X4 
"Auto Locking Front Hubs" 

P.s., 4 whl. disc braV.es. rr. seat, fuel inject., t-giass. tach and 
gauge pkg.. red. buckets, console, dual mirrors. chW safely rr. 
door tocks, underbody skid plaies. fronl/roar low hooks, slereo-
cass., 4 speakers, rr. wperiV/asher'do'og.. mats, spare tiro carrier 
trim rings and much more. Stk. *90140-V 
GREENTAG $ * ** * > " • * # % * 

SPECIAL 

tk. *90140-V 

11,979 

'90 CARAVAN SE 
7 pass., loaded, V-6 engine. Hurry only one loftl 

GREEN TAG 
SPECIAL 9999 

'91 BUICK SKYLARK 4 DR. 
"V6 Engine" 

6 cyl., auto, trans., air, tilt, pwr wind., pwr. locks 
andmoro. ^ . _ ., ^, . , ' , , . 

GREENTAG $ <] <\ /&$$$% 
SPECIAL 9 

NEW '91 ISUZU RODEO 
"Rear Wheel Anti-Lock Braking, 6 Passenger Seating" 

Multi-point fuel injection, t-glass, cloth interior, dual out
side mirrors, child safety rear door locks and much moro. 
Stk. «114. 

GREEN TAG 
SPECIAL 

$11,499 3 

Pwr. 
moro 

'91 REGAL CUSTOM 2 DR. 
wind., pwr. locks, stereo-cass., cruiso and 

'91 NISSAN 300 ZX 
Twin lurbo, 5 speed, black. 

•Ptu» Tax, (*'«. fVaYj 4 cc<t Rtbj 'o 
a'ready deducted from (-•. 

V 
GREENTAG 

SPECIAL 
3>« 4388 91 

GREEN TAG 
SPECIAL %! *S riliSJI.I. 9 

r," * JKO fWL'.rv.-i 'v.M di.'O a( 1*3^8 in<f;<<n K'o^.'ly p>na iU,c<\ lo 4 ' i l^i iO.OCO n-i I . T . » I ! < O . 1 ^ lor 

r o>M 
•••CO F*)T* WJ\ or-o c-f iN» f^iCt'sfd cart 
App'c*t>'ak>ic^e C J I C .̂ 

y 

BUICK M|o|isrlr>lA ISUZU Dodge 

imwiiu 
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MORE 
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This classification continued 
ffomPa9«3F. ;• 

400 Apis. For Rent 
v • . . Bl f lMINGHAM 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
Newly remodeled 2 bedroom apart
men t . ( u s i E . o« Adams Rd n e w 
dotmtown Birmingham. Rental r a l e * 
Include, heal, water, verticle bl inds, 
new Kitchen, new appliances, mir
rored dOOT» 4 upsraoed carpeting. 

OPEN SAT. . 
For furthur info call 644-1300 

CANTON 
FRANKLIN 
PALMER 
From $430 

FREE HEAT 

Quiet Country Sel l ing 
Oisfiwainers - Spacious & 

Sound-condit ioned Apartments 
Poo) • Sauna - Cable 

- l a r g e Closets 
- Pel Section Available 

O n Palmer, w . o l Lilley 

'397--0200 

OETflOrr - w Outer Drive 41-96. 
1 bedroom eparfmenl. $400 month 
includes gas. 1 month plus $200 &«• 
cunty deposj t >.lth approved credit. 

431-1502 

BIRMINGHAM 

Quarton Road & Telegraph 

1&2Bedroom 
Apartments 
From $615 

Heat Included 

- 'SPRING SPECIAL 
* WHETHERSFIELDAPTS 

645-0026 
Mon.-Frl. 9-5 

Sat. 10-2 
^ l imi ted t ime, new residents upon 
signing I year lease. Select uni ls. 

Canton 

FREE 
APARTMENT 

LOCATOR 
Save Time 4 Money . 

Open 7 Days 
Color Videos 

All Areas 4 Prices 
Turn 3 davs into 30 Minutes 

Over 100.000 Choices 

TROY 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd. 

SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
« 2 6 6 Northwestern Hwy. 

CANTON" 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oaks Mail 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36370 Gardeld 

1-800-777-5616 
A P A R T M E N T S 

U N L I M I T E O 
The EasJesl Way To Find 

a GREAT P U C E ! 

CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY-APTS. 

(L IUEY 4 WARREN) 

SUPER SPECIAL 
on 2 bedroom apl9. 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
( ihn j 4-30-91) 

( I yr. lease only) 

NO OTHER FEES . 
Private Enhances 

One Bedroom • $4*5 ,900 $<}. f t 
Two Bedroom - SS70. 1100 sq. It. 

Vertical brands 4 carport Included 
We offer 6 month leases In two bed
room apartments only. 
N e v e«pressways 4 shopping 

Rose Doherty. property manager: 
931-4490 

CANTON 

Depos i t Spec ia l 

- Now Available 
—» 1 bedroom apartments 

• Single story 
•,» Private entrances 

• Ut:lity room with washer 4 dryer 
hook-up 

«Easy access to major (ree*ays 

HEATHMOORE 
APARTMENT-S— 

(located on Haggerty Rd S. ol Ford) 

981-6994 
Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
QolfsideApts. 
1& 2 Bedroom 

Free Golf 
Heat & Hot Water Free 

Carport Includod 
728-1105 

Canton 

THIS IS IT! 
LAST CHANCE 
TO RENT AT 

VILLAGE GREEN 
OF CANTON! 

Spadous, brand new 2 bedroom 
apartments. 
• Woodburning fireplaces 
• Caihodrai ceilings. 
• Waft- ln closets 
. Washers 6 dryers. 
• Microwaves. 
• Mint blinds. 
• Individual Intrusion alarms 
• Poo) with water loll 4 snack bar. 
• indoor reco.uetba'1 court. 
• AJt season outdoor hot tub 
• Private car wash 
• Rentals f rom $695 

On Ksggerty. Just S 
of f o r d Rd. 4 1-2 75 

' 981-1050 
CANTON 

2 bedroom lownhouse with private 
enlrance, V * ba lh j . appliances. 
central a'r /heal. Includes water only. 
No p«t»- $*75. $200 rebale tor new 
tenant* oolyt 455-7440 

ClAWSON/TROY • New 1 bed
room, Casablanca fan, mini b W s , 
air. dshwasher. snacK bar. musl 
tee $495/mo 549 8685 

DEARBORN HEK3KTS - Qu'cl com-
mumty with a convonfeni location to 
shoppirig 4 eipressways wi ih in 
walking du lance. Private bs'conies 
with some units, laundry fadMics. 
Altractlve grounds w:th picnic area 
1 4 2bedrooms Starting Irom $410, 
heal Included Ca'l Pendent 
Manager. 553-5C02 

Dearborn Hts 

ENJOY 
PEACEFUL LIVINOI 

CAMBRIDGE APTS. 
Qulal communl ly surroundings, 
beaut.fully landscaped grounds, e t -
celient location - within walking dis-
lace to thopp 'ng. church, restau
rants, spadous 1 4 2 bedroom de-

lu ia apts Newfy modemlred 

274-4765 
Office H r i . 9-6 Mon. thru Frl 

Sat. 10 4 
York Proper lios. Inc. 

DEARBORN WEST 
SPACIOUS • NEVYIY OECOrtATfO 

Studio, I 4 i bedroom apartments. 
I leal Free. Carpel 4 appliances In
cluded. 1 b k x * lo Michigan Ave. 4 
Shopptno Bus t i n e el Iron! door. 
From $305. por month. 665-189¾ 

C A U ABOUT O i i n SENIOR 
CITIZEN DISCOUNTS a 

RENTAL SPEC'A l3 

Daily 9 6 Sat. 12-4 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS' 
DEARBORN CLUB 
. $200 Moves You In 

FREE HEAT-
GREAT VALUE 

Spacious • Newly Decorated 
Pool • Cable Available 

Just. N o t Ford Rd. 
5726 lnks te rRd. 

561-3593 -' . 
Open Dairy 12 - 7PM 
Sal . 4 Sun. 1 2 - 4 P M 

OEARSORN HTS (North) . 
Extra clean 1 bedroom condo. all 
appliances. Quiet neighbors. $425 
per month. . 533-6758 

S€VEN MILE - Tetograph. studio 4 1 
bedroom, from $350-$410. Spa
cious. Includes heal 4 water. 

534-9340 

DETROIT - 1 bedroom apar tmen t 
carpet ing, heal , newty decorated. 
$285. per month + security 

862-6871 

BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

' TIMBERIDGE .: 
.;- -DELUXE 

2 BEDROOM UNITS 
$555 

(Limited l ime offer - .1 mo. free rent 
with 1 year lease, new tenants onfy) 

Jncludes appliances, vertical Winds, 
carpeting. ¢¢¢4, close in Farmlngton 
.HiUs location. 

Enter East off Orchard Lake Rd on 
Folsum S. o l Grand River. 

Model Open Dally 9-5 
Except Wednesday 

478-1487 775-8200 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
Unique studio a p t , furnished, heal 4 
water. $305 mo. + security. 
Can 425-5841 

FARMINOTON H I U S - I bedroom 
at $445 Includes Heat, apptiances; 
eerpe.ting. air 4 cable TV available. 
No security recjuVed 442-2053 

FARMINOTON HILLS .- 1500 iq ft 
Fireplace, cUshwasher. curtains, ap-
paances. utilities included. $595 
plus deposi l . Non smoker. 477-4778 

FARMINGTON Hiils Sub-Let. at t rac
tive 2 bedrooms, 2 baths Neutral 
decor. The Gateway Apartments, 
immediate occupancy. 442-0618 

OETROIT-7 Mile/Lahscr. Nice 1 
bedroom apt. Newty decoraled. car
peted, heal and air. $325/mo. 
Call 537-0014 

E. OF BIRMINGHAM: Beautiful 1 
bedroom, new carpet. Next to 
Cummingstoo Park. $500 includes 
heat. Call evenings. 288-3517 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Ten Mile 4 MiddtebeJt. Large 1 bed
room, f rom $455. Free Color TV 
With I Year Lease. 471-4558 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

THE HOUSE OF 
BOTSFORD 

1& 2 BEDROOMS 
PLUS TOWNHOUSES 

FROM $515 

Spadous apartments w i th air condi 
t ioning, /ocked foyer entry, fulry 
equ'pped kitchen and basement 
storage. Lighted parking and car
ports. Pool. All uni t ies included e»-
cept electric. 

20810 Botsford Drive 
Grand River 

Directly behind Bols lord Inn 

477-4797 

GRAND RIVER - MIOOLEBELT 
/ GREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
Deluxe 1 4 2 bedroom units 

FROM $510 
Immedla le Occupancy 

INCLUDES: 
Vertical bl inds, carpeting, patios or 
baJconlesViUi doorvralts. Hotpolni 
appliances, security system, storage 
within apart men l. 

Enter on - Tulane 1 block W. of 
.MiddSebell on the S. side of Grand 

Near Boisford Hospital. Uvonla Mai l 
4 downtown fa rmlng ton . 

471-5020 
Model open daily 1-5 
Except Wednesday 

OFFICE: 775-8200 

FARMINGTON HILLS -

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
ON SELECTED UNITS 

from $905 
New England charm - n e w 1500 
sq I I . 2 4 3 bedroom townhhouses. 
2½ baths, spacious master bed
room syite. washer, dryer, bl inds 
and covered parking 

FOXPOINTE 
T O W N H O U S E S 
Halsted&HMile V 

473-1127 

-FARMINGTON/ 
LIVONIA 

PRIVATE ADULT LIVING 
Self Cleaning Overt. Fros l l ree 

Refrigoralor. Dishwasher, 
Microwave, Vert icaU 

U R G E 1 4 2 BEOROOM APTS. 

HEAT INCLUDED 
ASK ABOUT SPECIALS 

Merriman Rd. (Orchard Lake Rd ) 
Just 1 blk. S. o l 8 Mile Rd. 
MERRIMAN PARK APTS. 

477-5755 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

NEAR 
DOWNTOWN 
FARMINGTON 
Super Location . 

. Small 60 unit complex 

Very large 1 & 2 bedroom 
units with patio-fronv$485 

Includes: carport, all appli
ances, carpeting, verticals, 
sliding glass door. 
Shopping nearby 

STONERIDGE MANOR 
Freedom Rd. W. o l Orchard Lake 

478-1437 775-8200 
FARMINGTON 

Now available ne-*ty decorated 
studios f rom $390. and 1 bedrooms 
from $430. includes water, 
appriances. venicie bf-nds and 
carpet ing No pets. 474-2552 

GARDE-N CITY 
TERRACE 

1 Bedroom Apartments 
$410 pe/ mo, I n c W e s Heal 4 Water 
Olhce Hrs : 9am-5pm Mon.-Fr l . only 

522-0480 

LIVONIA 
HEAT I N C L U D E D * -
RENT FROM $495 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

SpacouS 1 4 2 bedroom apts. w.th 
p i j s h carpet, vertical b l inds, soil 
cleaning oven. I rosl l rce refr igerator, 
dishwasher, ample storage, inter
com, carport, club house, sauna.- ex
ercise room, tennis courts, heated 
pools . 

On Joy Rd. W. o l Newburgh 

459-6600 
• On selected units onfy 

LIVONIA - 7 MILE RD. 
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath 

$635 
Includes wa iher 4 dryer In each 
a p a r t m e n t . C a r p e t i n g , ve r t i ca l 
b l inds, deluxe, appliances, balcony. 
Hpalio. swimming pool , lennls c « u r l j . 
communi ty room. Nea/ shopping 

CANTERBURY PARK 
7 M-ie Rd., corner Mayfieid between 
Farmlngton 4 Merr iman Rds. 
473-3983 775-8200 

Model open dajfy 9-5 
except Wednesday 

FERNDAL6 • spacious 2 bedroom 
a p t Appl iances, air. walk in closet, 
$465/mo. Includes heat 4 water, se
curity deposi l 881-1190 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
ASK ABOUT SPRING SPECIAL 
1600 sq.ft., 2 bedroom. 2 bath w / 
walk-In dose t J . covered parking, 
washer/dryer, vortical bl inds, a t 
tended gatehouse, and a 24 hour 
monitored Intrusion and fire alarm. 

FROM $855 
SUMMIT APTS. 

NORTHWESTERN 4 MIOOLEBELT 

626-4396 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

A RANCH 4 TOWNHOUSE ' 
COMMUNITY 

Elegantly designed 2 or 3 bodroom 
ranch, or 3 bedroom townfiouses. 
-2½ baths. 2000 so, ft. o l l iving 
space, whir lpool tub. full basement. 
2 car at tached garages. From 
$1475. 

COVINGTON CLUB 
14 Mire 6 Middle belt 

851-2730 

Now Open... 

PARKCREST APARTMENTS 
Westland's Newest Complex 

On Warren Ave., 6. of Newburgh 
'A Mile W. ol Weslland Mall & other major JbopplrKj 

1,000 sq. ft. ol luxury space, offering ..2 bedrooms, 1 or 2 
baihs, designed for privacy if wishing to share. Pm-a'a 
laundry rooms, vertical blinds, dishwashers a VVhirinoo! 
apD-nances. Balconies or patios. 

ONE MONTH FREE! 
$300 Security Deposit 

M o n . - S a t . 1 0 - 6 ; S u n . N o o n - 6 p . m . 

522-3013 

Farmlngton Hills 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

8eh;nd Botsford Hospital 

SPECIAL 
1 Bedroom for $489 
2 Bedroom for $569 

- 3 Bedroom for $849 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smoke Detoclors Installed 
Singles Welcome 

immediate Occupancy 
We Love Children 

HEAT 4 WATER INCLUDEO 
Quiet prestige address. &Jr condi 
t ioning, carpeting, stove 4 refr igera
tor, an util.tiea except electricity In : 
eluded. Warm apartments. Laundry 
facilities. 
For more Information, phone 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farmlngton Hills, ...'. 

FERNOALE - 1 bedroom, neat , 
clean 4 quiel <lusl painted. 8V4 and 
Woodward . $395 a month Includes 
heat. Jerry; 644-1576 

GARDEN CITY: Ford 6 Midd leben. 
SuperII 2 bedroom, carpe l , appl i
ances. Winds, air, laundry. H e a l 4 
Waler Included. $495. Call 476-584 T 

GARDEN CITY • aharp newty paint
ed 1 bedroom, appliances inc luded, 
carpet ing. $395/mo.. $520 security. 
Heat not Included. Senior discounts. 
Excellent location. 326-2756 

LAHSER 4 GRAND RIVER • Beaut i 
ful 1 bedroom. Ir idoe 4 stove, car
pet, heat 4 water. $345 N e e area. 
Must soe! 531-6542 

LIVONIA 

DON'T WAITI 
They're going fast. Spa-
clous 1 and 2 bedroom 
apar tments . O o n ' l . wart. 
Call now to dnd more 
about : 

• Our spacious living. 
• Carport Included 

. ; • Vert ical blinds Included 
• On-si te picnic area with . 

barb/>ques. 
• Great location near 

Livonia Mali. 
• Ask about our move-in 

special. 

WOODRIDGE 
Ca ! lOu<M . 

477-6448 

NORTHVILLE SUBLET - Luxury 2 
bedroom. 2 ba th May 1 - July 31 
Furnished includes poo l , exercise 
room 4 sauna. $650 mo. 347-6455 

Northville Forest 
Apartments 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Ovet 1.000 $<|.ri. of comfor table 
sound condit ioned living. 

from $497 
AVAILABLE NOWI 

Includes hot water, waik- ln c loset. 
porch or balcony, swimming pool . 
commu£i;ty4>uilding. sloracje area. 

—OPEN'MON-FRI 8am-4pm 
Alter 4pm 4 weekends 

by appointment. 

420-0888 
NORTHVILLE GREEN 

Large contemporary 2 bedroom 
apartment with balcony porch over
looking running brook. On Randolph 
at 8 W.e. '4 M.le W. o l SheMon Rd. 
Wa'k to downtown Northvil le. 

RENTI rom$«70 
SECURTIYS200 

Inckjdes carport, plush carpet ing, 
appliances. 

. 349-7743 

NORTHVILLE 1 4 2 bedroom apart
men ts ava:lab.'e. $505 to $585 per 
mon th Including heal . 1 year lease 

348-9250 

Nov! 

FREE 
rAPARTMENT 

LOCATOR 
Save Time 4 Money 

Open 7 Days 
Color Videos 

AH Areas 4 Prices 
Turn 3 Oays Inlo 30 Minutes 

Over 100.000 Choices 

TROY 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd. 

SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
29286 Northwestern Hwy. 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 FordRd. 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across I rom 12 Oaks Mall 

CLINTON TWP. \91-8444 
36870 Gar f ^ td 

1-800-777-5616 
A P A R T M E N T S 

U N L I M I T E D . 
The Easiest Way To Find 

aGREAT PLACE! 

Morthv.lie 

Natural 8eauty Surrounds 

TreeTopPark 
with a view o l the Aoods. Take the 
loolbrkJge across the roi l ing brook 
10 the open park area or Jus! er>(oy 
the tranquil ity of the adjacent 
woods EHO 

2 bedroom Including heat 
From $555 

Conveniently t o t a l e d 10 three ex
pressways on Novt Rd H. of 8 Mile 

Open Mon. - Thurs.. 10-6. Frl by ap
pointment. Sat 10-5. Sun 1 2 - 5 ' 

Ask About Our Specials 

BENEICKE&KRUE 

348-9590 : 347-1690 

NOVI/LAKESAREA 
WESTGATE VI 

From $475 
AREA'S BEST VALUE 
• Ouiet • Spacious Apartmenis 

• Attractively Landscaped 
• t akes Area . 

• Near Tweh/e Oaks • Central Air 
• Pool • Ca/por i • Walk- in Closets 

. • Patios and Balconies 

O i l Ponliac Trail bet. Seek 4 West 
M.nuleslrom 1696.1275 

Daily 9am-6pm SaJ , 1 2 4 p m 

624-855$ 

LIVONIA'S 
FINEST 

LOCATION 
Merriman corner 7-MHe . 

Limited time offer: \ month 
free rent with 1 year lease, 
new tenams only. 

De luxe 
2 b e d r o o m , 2 b a t h 

$620 

• Ail appliances 
• Vertical blinds 
• Pool 
• Nearby shopping 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
Model open 9-5 except Thursday 

477-9377 Office: 775-8200 
NOVI 

$ LOOK AT THIS 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom 

. apartments and unreal 2 
bedroom townhouses. 

• Great locations - near 96. 
696. - 275 k 

• M n u l e s l r o m >2 0 a k s 
Ma:l -

• Full basements m the 
t0»nhous«5 with was>-c-'/ 
dryer hook-up* 
Vertical b-inds t rc luded 

NOVI RIDGE 
On 10 Mi:e b e t * « - n Novi Rd 
Me a d o * brook 

349-8200 

A P A R T M E r 
Localed adjacent to naturally wooded 
Hints Park, economical, 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments and townhouses. Comfortable 
living with air conditioning, private 
balconies, huge closets, heat included. 
Also Cable TV, 2 swimming pools and 
aerobics fitness center. SMART stop at 
Ihe front entrance, 

Until April 1st 
No Security Deposit 
and 1 Month Free Rent! 

30500 West Wanen 
between Middlcbelt and 
Merriman Roads 

• & 

m fl 
N EXECUTIVE LIVING WITH 

HOTEL COMFORTS! 
DAYS HOTEl/SOUTHFIELD 

Monlhly Ronfols 
All Uliiilles Included / Pool 

Mold Service / 2r1-Hour Socuiity 
Exeiclso Rooms / Room Service 

Restaurant & Nito Club on Promises 
Fully Furnlshcd/MIni kilcheneltes 

Laundry Facllilles Available 

1 R o o m From $495 /mon th 
2 Rooms From $ 8 9 5 / m o n t h 

L o c a t o d o n 9 Mi lo Just mlnOlGS 
a w a y f r o m 3 m o j o r f reeways ! 

17017 Wost N ino Mi lo R o a d 
Sou lh f lo ld 

557-4800 

Windemem 
Apartments 

LIVING YOU CAN 
AFFORD TO ENJOY 

• C e n t r a l A i r C o n d i t i o n i n g 
• C o n v e n i e n t T o S h o p p i n g A n d E x p r e s s w a y * 
• C a b l e T V A v a i l a b l e 
• P r i v a t e B a l c o n y / P a t i o 
• K i t c h e n W i t h O p e n B a r C o u n t e r 
• O e n s A v a i l a b l e 
• Wi O a t h s A v a i l a b l e 
• A n d M o r e . . . V i s i t U s A n d Sec F o r Y o u i s e l l t 

On Hoisted '/2 Nile North 
of Grand River 

In Farmitigton Hills 

FROM $*60 

1 
O P E N M o n . • F r l . 9 • 6 ; S a t . 1 0 • 5: S u n . 12 • 5 

471-3625 
M J I ' A I u r a . s i v r , O I T O S K I M I Y r 

( A n ,\ p ,T M T: N r >s) 

1991 Special 
(Limited Time) 

•100 OFF 
1 & 2 Becfroom Apartments 

Bright, Airy, Extra-large Rooms. 
Heal & Vertical Blinds Included 

Ceiling Fan Bedfoom or Dining Aiea 

6737 N. WAYNE RD. 
WESTLAND 
South ol 
Westland Mall 

FUflNISHEO 
MODEL 
ON DISPLAY 

MOM-SAT. 

326-8270 

' J 100 o l f for H i 6 months of 1 year lease for n o * res idents on l y 

PLYMOUTH/CANTON 

Vittagt Squire 
Apartments 

LOCATION LOCATION 
M i n u t e s f r o m I - 2 7 5 - I 9 4 - 1 9 6 " 

• P i cn i c A rea A H U Q ' s • T e n n i s C o u r t • F o o l A S a u n u • 

S e c o n d s f r o m 1-275 • H i k e T r a i l s • B a j V c t b i l ! C o u r t • 

C h i l d r e n ' s tliy A rea • ' V e r t i c i l U l i nds • Pe t " S e c t i o n 

Ava i l ab le 

• S p a c i o u s , n e w l y d e c o r a f e d s u i t e s 

with dhhna-»her* 
• Individually controlled heat A air 

Short Term Lease* Available 
Job T ramfe r Clauses Available 

FREE HEAT 
FROM *450 

981-3891 
O n F o r d R o a d , j u s t c * » t o r 1 - 2 7 5 

D a l l y 9 - 7 S a t u r d a y 1 1 - 6 S u n d a y 1 1 - 5 

O M : M O N T H vtu.v. K I - M 
O N D M - K I D K O O M A | » l . 

FIRST MONTH'S RENT FREE 

COAGHHOUSE 
( \ P A P T M [ N. T . - ) 

A t t r a c t i v e 1 & 2 Hedroom A p a r t m e n t s 

<S; 2 Hedroom Tbwnhouscs Avai lab le ' . 

f r om 
s510 

HEAT IXCLIDED 
with N'crtioil Blinds 

rt. \TIHIM; 

• C i j b h o u v c 

• \ i r C o n d i l i n - i r i g 

• 2 >••» i n i i n i n i j 
l 'or . l» 

Open Daily 

a 557-0810 
'on i«<ct!c<l u ^ t » cx-ii/ 

NOW OPEN! 

HILLSIDE 
A P A R T M E ISJ T S 

LAKEFRONT 
APARTMENTS 

FEATURING: 
• H E A T I N C L U D E D I N R E N T 

• W a s h e r & Dry«?r i n E v e r y A p h n m c n t 

• C a t h e d r a l C e i l i n g s w i t h 

U n i q u e A c c e n t W n t d o u s A v a i l a b l e 

• $ u . ; m n n n g P o o l a n d C l u b h o u s e 

R e n t a l O f f i c e a t S t o n e R i d g e A p t s , jus t eas t o ! H i l l v d e 

M o n - F r i . 1 0 - 6 • S a l ' 1 0 • 5 • S u n 1 f> 

624-6480 
f O U A l HOt lSINC I I P P O H T U M I V 

tmivmmm m^Mifm 
Perfectly Chamiing. 
irresistibly Piiced 

CANTON'S FINEST APARTMENT LIVING 
Enjoy the relnxed and easygoing lifestyle of 
Cnnton in a luxurious one or two bedroom 
npnrtment at Windsor Wood9.This charming 
community is just minute3 from all the things 
you need - shopping, transportation and 
entertainment. 

Plus, these other great features: 
• Soundproofed construction 
• Unique decorative brick interior wall 
• Central air 
• Swimming pool nnd cabana 
• Vcrticft l blinds 
• Covered parking 

> 

5 

Be Up To Your Neck 
In Something Besides 
Snow This Winter... 
Cike the warm waters of our indoor 
heated pool! We're the only 
apartment community in 
Westland lo have one, plus 
these exciting features: 
•Private Heallh Club 
& Tennis Courts 

•1 & 2 Bedroom HiglvRise 
Apartments Wilh Exceptional 
Balcony Views 

•Vertical Mini-Blinds 
•Walk To Westland Mall 

K:oti*vi:imkg 
721-2500 
Models Open Daily, ^ j 

UP TO 1 MONTH 
F R E E RENT ON 

SELECTED FLOOR PLANS 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
AT ITS 
B E S T 

1 Bedroom From-..; s 5 9 9 
2 Bedroom From s 6 9 9 

Security Deposit 
• P i V o Of Ba'con-y . 

• Europe v> S y e 

Cab-rc ls w C o T p V ' 

A p o ' 3 ' V f . s Package 

• S w r n r v g Poci, 

JiCvlli. C ' U D J X K J S * 

" l i l C I l t <ip< t v M ^ t i i 

bv 1-2399 

file:///tihim


2G* O&E Thursday, March 28. 195t< 

400 Apts. For Rent 
N0Vi-N<e i bedroom apartment 
lor 6 rnonm lease Dshwasher. poo) 
4 cental air. $4«0/mo. Ava-labJe 
uxrr.ed'aieiy. 62-10187 

400 Apia. For Rent 

Novi 

Tree Top 
Meadows 

Cu'oi. convenient living comes with 
. ii;«s« newer -luxury apartments, in 
. cksiraNeNovi. Features include: 

• Spaocos rooms & balconies 
. • Oeiuie kitchens 
• A>cond;t'Onincj 
• W.ndo* treatments .' 
• Covered parking 
> Wa king d.stance (o shopping, 

restaurants 4 houses o< *orship 
' • Easy access to 3 expressways 

• Hot water 

These units are freshly painted, 
clean as a whistle 4 oiler good val
ues a! great prices. EHO . 

1 bedroom: $535 
2 bedrooms: $595 

Ask about our specials 
Open weekly 10 6 

Sal 10-5 $un. 1?-S 
6 / appointment Tues. S Thurs. 

Benelcke&Krue 
348-9590 347-1690 

NOVI - 1 bedroom, neutral decor, 
lirsl door. Available. Immediately. 
Sublet $415 mo. Furniture lor SA'e. 
days. 356-6570 eves. 960-1501 

NOVI 
FOUNTAIN PARK 

Best value) Groal location! Minutes 
from 98-696-275. "Enjoy your prrva-
cy. Meal 2 bedroom. 2 bath. X-
taroe, perfect for sharing." 
• Individual laundry room with 
washer 4 dryer 

• Vortical Blindj 
• Private entrances 
• WaJk-ln closets 
• Sell-clean Ino oven 
• FrosUree refrigerator 4 freezer 
• Dtshwasrier • : ' 
• Microwave 
• Super on-site management 
• From $575 
• Immodiale Occupancy 

348-0626 
Mon.-Frl. 10.30-6:30 -
Sal. 4 Sun. Noon-5. . 

On Grand River between Novi 4 
Meadowbrook Rd*. 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
Plymouth. - •_ -

DEPOSIT SPECIAL 
Spring forward to pleaianl living 
Quiet Single slory Washer dryer 
hook up. Patios. 1 bedroom" unfur
nished avajtable. Princeton CI. Apts. 
on Wilcox off Haggerty. 459-6640 

PLYMOUTH • AFFORDABLE Spring 
Specials. Senior Citizen spacious t 
& 2 bedroom apartments in qulel 
adult community. Walk to shopping. 
Central air, dishwasher, vertical 
blinds, ca/porl. pool Available to 
quariHedappacants. 453-8811 

NOVI. sub-let 1 bedroom, large with 
don. washer, dryer, dishwasher, mi
crowave, can bo turntshed. $590. 
Now lilt Sept. 30. 347-1957 

N. ROYAL OAK - Urge 1 bedroom, 
carpeted 4 appliances. Plenty ol 
storage. No pots. Non-smoker. $450 
mo. heat 4 water Included. 543-6336 

OLD BEDFORD AREA. 
Deluxe one bedroom, air. carpet, 
private parking. 531-2895 

Parkview 
Lovely 1 bedroom apartments, 
starting at $360. Oas 4 water Includ
ed. 

356-8844 
7600 Pier son, Detroit 

Northville 

TREETOP 
LOFTS 

So....Special 
Imagine being so close lo e bab
bling brook that the tricking sound 
ol waier lulls you to sleep at 
night...imagine an apartment with Its 
own sleeping loft that opens to the 
living area below. This one-ol-a-Wnd 
Irving exporlertc* Is located In the 
cozy village of Northville. EHO 

Flats from $495 
Lofts from $525 

Conveniently located to thrco ex
press-ways oo Novi Rd. N. of 8 Mile 

Koms: Moo- Thurs. 10-6, Frl. by ap
pointment. Sat. 10-5. Sun. 12-5 

BENE1CKE & KRUE 
348-9590 347-1690 

400 Apts. For Rent 
Madison Heights 

WINTER SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

14 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
'Includes -. 

• Stove 4 refrigerator 
• Dishwasher 
• Carport 
• Intercom 
• Newly decorated ' . , - • ' • 
• Smoke detectors 
• Sprinkler syslern 
• FROM $405 

l-7Sand 14M;lo 
Next to Abbey Thealer 

589.-3355 

PLYMOUTH 

Absolutely 
The Best 

Apartment in Plymouth! come see 
why, hurryl. They won't la St long 

• ' * Spacious'1 4 2 bedrooms 
• Heal 4 Blinds included 

• Private baJcony 

TWIN ARBORS 
453-2800 

400 Apts. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH. Mayflower Hotel, $450 
month. Oaily room service. 24 hour 
message, service. Color TV. No 
leases. Immediate occupancy. 
Creon or Marie. 453-1620. 

- PLYMOUTH -
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
APTS. 

1 BEDROOM $445 
' 2 BEDROOM $485 

Year Lease. Heat 4 Water Paid 
Adults. No pets.-

455-1215 
Plymouth 

FREE 

PLYMOUTH - A nice 1 bedroom 
newly decorated, all carpel, heat/ 
water/appliances. Private parking 4 
entry. Pets OK. $425 mo. 451-0226 

PLYMOUTHjCountry living. Immac
ulate. 2 bedroom, large bath 4 
kitchen, appliances, large yard, free 
heat 4 laundry. $650. 459-2748 

PLYMOUTH • LOvefy.2 bedroom, 
basement, garage, appliances, walk 
to town, exceCen! condition. $700 
per month. 453-1353 

1st month's rent 
LIMITEO TIME ONLY 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 

1 BEDROOM APT 
$455 PLUS UTILITIES 
9421 MARGUERITE 

(Off Ann Arbor Rd, 1 block West ol 
Sheldon) 

MONTHRUFRI9T0 5 
455-6570 

400 Apte. For Rent. 

PLYMOUTH HOUSE 
APTS. 

Modern decor In a serene setting 

Spacious 14 2 bedroom apts. 
Private community atmosphere 

Minutes from downtown Plymouth 
Heat Included 

ASK ABOUT OUR 
SPRING SPECIALS 

453-6050 
A York Properties Community 

PLYMOUTH MANOR 
APTS 

Qvlet Distinction 

Comfortable living spacious 1 4 2 
bedroom apts. A community setting 
minutes from dowlown Plymouth, 
heal Included. FuP appliances. 

ASK BOUT OUR 
SPRING SPECIALS 

455-3880 
A York Properties Community 

Plymouth 
- - N . TERRITORIAL-SHELDON-

SPECIAL ' 
'4 month security deposit 1 

FREE month rent, heal Included 

Plymouth Heritage Apts. 
North Territorial-Sheldon 

455-2143 

The Perfect Place 
with the Perfect Price Tag! 

Cedar Lake 
Call for our 

FREE-MONTH Specials 
> Private Entrances 
• Individual Washers/Dryers 
• Fireplaces 
• Drapes/Mlni-Bllnds 
• Microwaves 
• Small Pets Welcome 

APARTMENTS 

348-1830 

•Carports 
• Exercise Room 
• Tennis Courts 
• Swimming Pool 
• Jacuzzi 
• Jogging Trail 

Located in Northville 
on Six Mile, just East of Northville Rd. 

OPEN: Mon.-Frl. 9-6; Sat. 1 2 - 4 ^ 

A BEAUTIFUL 
PLACE...TO LIVE 
CENTRALLY LOCATED IN WESTLAND 
• 1 & 2 Bedroom • Fireplaces Available 
• Pool • Tennis Court • Clubhouse 
• Central Air • Dishwasher • Disposal 
«Laundry Facilities 
• Beautifully Landscaped 
• Minutes from Westland Shopping Mall 

& All Major Highways 

1 MONTH 
FREE RENT 

VENOY PINES 
APARTMENTS 

261-7394 

U A^ORK PROPERTIES COMMUNITY 

• P L Y M O U T H ' * < 

Hiilcnst 
Club 
Enjoy the picturesque commu

nity of Plymouth with its 
Colonial charm, unique 
shops and fine restau

rants. Hillcrest Club 
is close to every

thing, yet secluded 
in its own park setting. 

1 & 2 BEDROOMS 
S200 Security Deposit 

'•/rom *470 

Madison Heights -

GREAT APTS. 
GREAT 

LOCATIONS 
$50 Security Deposit 
For 1 Bedroom Apts. 

RENT INCLUDES 
HEAT 

CALL FOR 
UNADVERTISEO SPECIAL 
6 month or 1 year lease. Well main
tained. Newty decorated. Features 
Air cond'tiorung.'refrlgerator, range, 
smoke detectors, laundry facilities 4 
e»tra storage. Swimming pool 
Cable avafable. 

ALSO 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

1 bedroom apis, from J445 
1-75 and 14 M;te 

Opposite Oakland Man 

585-4010 

PRESIDENT 
MADISON APTS. 

I Bedroom Apts. $450 
t Block E. ol John Ft. 

JustS. ol Oakland Mall 

,585-0580 

HARLO APTS. 
i Bedroom Apt. $450 

Warren, Mich. 
West side ol Mound Rd. 

Just N. ol 13 M.le 
Opposite OM Tech Cenler 

939-2340 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH 

Nice large 1 bedroom. Close lo 
downtown. Ava.faWe April 6 $445 
mo. No pels 453-1743 

PLYMOUTH 

Plymouth' Hills 
Apartments 

746 S. Mill St. r 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

• WASHER-DRYER 
IN EACH APT. 

• ACCESS TO 1-275 
• AIR CONDITIONED 
• FULLY CARPETED 
•DISHWASHER 
• NO PETS 

FROM $445 

OPEN DAILY 12 to 5PM 

455-4721 278-8319 

PLYMOUTH 
Spacious 1 bedroom apartment, 
heat Included. 
$460 a month 459-9507 

PLYMOUTH - Spacious 1 4 2 bed
room apt-quiet compte*. Appli
ances, heal Included, air 
$445 I bedroom. $495. 2 bedroom. 
34e-6077 . 459-2923 

PLYMOUTH - Two - 1 bedroom 
apts. Newly decorated, frig , stove. 
dishwasher, large cfosels. Near Old 
Town Upper unit $500 + utilities; 
Lower unll w/basement 4 dec* 
$600 + utilities. No pets. 349-7144 

pontlac 
ORCHARD LAKE ROAD 

near Telegraph. Beautiful wooded 
sotting. 1 bedroom apt. Carpet. Air 
conditioner, heat Included. 

FROM $375 
ORCHARD- WOODS APTS. 

334-1878 
REOFOROAREA 

SPRING SPECIAL 
$200 SECURITY-SELECTEO UNITS 

FROM $395 
• FREE HEAT -
• Large 14 2 Bedrooms — 
• Cable Ready 
• Wa,Vln Closet 
• Lighted Parking 
• 1 or 2 Year lease 
• Intrusion Alarm System 

GLEN COVE 
TELEGRAPH'-', mile S. 011-96 

538-2497 

• Vertical Blinds 
• Air Conditioning 
• Dishwasher 

12350 RISMAN 
(South of Plymouth Rd, Eas! of Haggle(y) 

453-7144 
Daily 9-6 Sat. & Sun. 12 

I M M E D I A T E O C C U P A N C Y 
A P A R T M E N T S 

B Y C O N S O L I D A T E D 
I N V E S T M E N T S 

2 locations to serve you 
GARDEN CITY 

PLYMOUTH 
S t a r t i n g a t $ 3 9 0 

HEAT & WATER INCLUDED 
SpacioCfs I & 2 bedrooms 

• 2-1 Hour Maintenance 
• Carpeting • Appliances 

• Laundry G Storage.Facilities 
• Cable TV 

OFFICE AND MODEL HOURS . 
Mon.-Fri .9 a m -6 p.m. 
Saturday 10 a m -6 p m . 
Sunday 12 Noon-6 p m. 

425-0930 
) 

fW^msssss^ 

FFORDABLE 
LIVING 

W E S T B L O O M F I E L D / U N I O N L A K E S 
N A T U R A L W O O O E O SETTllMG 

Enjoy individual private entrances, free carport 
with each Ranch terrace apartment. Townhouses 
with basements, garages and fireplaces. Plus: 
• Park & Nature Trail • Balconies 
• Swimming Pool 'Cable TV 
•Tennis Court • Washer & Dryer 
• Walk-in Storage In Hook-up (Laundry 

Your Apartment facititit-salso available) 
Prom 1400/Mooth 'v 

r^» 
Asl about cur Sinforr 

discount progrant 

363-7545 
Mon.-Fri >>-5 
Sjt-Sun 1-5 
A'--Jir.it-, 
P-« r/A-v-or C -

i 

•%«• i ^ ^ ¾ ¾ 
tviw«*o 

B R I A R W O O D 
l u l \ M | i i \ | i 

lute $ointe Mlage 
A p A R T M E N T S 

PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 
ONE & TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT8 

*482pe( 
month INCLUDES: 

u free Gas Heal 
and Water 

G Porch or Balcony 
f j Swimming Pool 
n Community 8t<tg. 
u Basement Storage 
Call Manager at: 

453-1597 
OPFNOMt Y 

MAINCENTC 

Apartment Living on t h e 
Grand Scale 

Br nil?-. I ft 
^ 

* r 

r * 

Tie-among the first to experience a 
'^neak 1 ^ ^ 0 ^ of MainCentre's unique 
one & two bedroom & loft apartments. 

April 5, 1991 
11:0C - 6:00 p.m. 

April 6 & 7, 1991 
11:00-5:00 p.m. 

I 

3 1 3 - 3 4 7 - 6 8 1 1 
At the corner of Main & Center Streets in 

downtown Northville. A Sing Development I 
— — — H | . l , l l l . . . i . l l » I I I I I I I I I . I M I I I . I • Ill I | n i l . . . H I . I m . . . J 

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO MOVE TO... 

INDEPENDENCE GREEN 
APARTMENTS 

"IT'S THE 
PATRIOTIC 

PLACE-
TO LIVE" 

LIVE IN OUR... 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 
3 Bedroom Town homes 

INCLUDING: 
In Home Washer & Dryer 
Cenlra! Vacuum System 
Qlympic Size Pool 
fennisA /ol!eyball Cotirl 

- WESTLAND -

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
Best Value in the Area 

FREE HEAT 
• Microwave Ovens - Bl inds 
• Air Condi t ioning • Pool 
• Ceil ing Fans • Cable 
• Professional Service • Laundry 

FIRST MONTH'S RENT FREE 
Short Term Leases Available 

7560 Merriman Road 
Between Wayne & Ann Arbor Trail 

522-3364 
Daily 9-6 Sat & Sun. 12-4 

FLAY OUR 18 HOLE GOLF COURSE 
Surrounded by Presidents 

CALL TODAY-477-0133 
ASK ABOUT OUR PATRIOTIC SPECIALS 

Rents Start at $450 
GRAND RIVER/HALSTED FARMINGTON HILLS 

P.S. Just for visiting receive <w American I lag 

•7 PEACEFUL, PRIVATE, 
PRETTIER THAN EVER. 

It 's every th ing you ever d reamed. 
Beautiful I bedroom. ) bedroom 

plus den, and 2 bedroom apartments 
* 

Seif-cleaning oven, frost free refrigerator. 
dishwasher, microwave, pool 

Heat Included 

C o m e V is i t U s Today! 
On Merriman Road (Orchard lake Road) 

I Block South of 8 Mile Road 

Merriman 

fir 
Open Daily 10-6p.m.,Sunday Noon-5pm. 

477-5755 
I t n i n r i m n M i t i n H m i n i 1 

400 Apte. For Bent 
PLYMOUTH - PARK MANOR APTS 
Qulel. newty docoral«<), 2 b&Stoom. 
prlvat« entrance, $460 mo. iixJudej 
lieal A water No pets I parktrvj 
spice pof «p|. <44 Plymouth flo. 
between Mill 4 Haggerty. 4S4-9274 

PLYMOUTH - spacious 1 bedroom, 
qu;et. wnstl complex. Heat Indudod. 
a'-r. Immediate occupancy. 1445 
momwy. 3<8-60?f Or 459-2923 

PLYMOUTH TWP- • I bedroom, car
peted, $450 utilities Included, nice 
qulel corner, fmmodiate occupancy, 
no pels 1-437-2610 

PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom, dose 10 
exprejrway with air & eppli&nccs. 1 
yr. lease, available May- V $410 mo 
includes water. No pets. 453-1743 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, Map!« 4 
Fairo/ourK), lower apa/tmertt. siove. 
refrtoe<atof, waJK lo lown. no pol$. 
$435 Including utilities. Discount 
IrfSlmonlh. 454-9818 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom foe single 
person, tower unit, near Mill & Main. 
Carpel, all appliances, all utwtes 
Including cable. $425/mo. 
Days 455-1110 Eves. 454-4313 

OLD fleofORO - 8 Mile - Grand Riv
er, carpeted studio. $235, 1 bed
room, $295. Hardwood floors, 114 
mo. deposit. Cat OK. Appliances, 
non smoking, clean, qulel. 533-0355 

REDFORDAREA 
Te.'egraph-S Mile. 1 4 2 bedroom. 
c<ean. decorated, quiet, carpet, air 
conditioner. Winds, neat Included. 
For mature, professional people 
with references. From $375. 

PARKSIDEAPTS 
532-9234 ' 

Rodford - JOY RD/TELEGRAPH 
1 bedroom. $325. PKis security. 
Clean, qutel. Fenced parking 4 
cable available. No pels. 837-8290 

400 ApU. For Rent 

Redford Manor 
,$outl> Redford 

0<?a/born Heights/Livonia Area 
Dcluia 2 bedroom apartment 
Smsa, qulel compter. Exce'lonl 
storage and cable TV Reduced 
Deposit Includes Heat. 

937-1880 559-7220 

Redford Twp. Area 
Immediate Occupancy 

1 bedroom, from $420. Free heat 4 
water. Pool $200 socurily deposV 
with good credit CeM Mon.-Frl.. 9.-5. 
Appointments evenings 4 Salurda 531-22 & 
REOFORD rWP. -Beautiful Lola 
Park Manor, has a lovely 1 bedroom 
lower apt. erasable. Free heat 4 wa
ter, Pod.- Cable ready. Carports 
avaiiablo. Please can 255-0932 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
Charles Hamlet Apartments 

Ask eboul our. . 
6 MONTH LEASES 

14 2 bedroom apartments Stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, vsrticaJs 
throughout, modern decor, cross 
country ski trajts. 

Call for details 852-0311 

REDFORD TVYP AREA. 
COUNTRY HOUSE 

1 4 2 bedroom epartmenls 
• Heat 
• Carpet 
• Verticals 
• Kitchen appliances 
•Pool 
• CabwrrSftdy 

FROM $420 
1ST MONTHS RENT',4 OFF 

533-1121 
Hours Mon - Frl 9-5 

ROCHESTER DOWNTOWN. 1 bed
room condo, newty decorated 4 
carpeted, outdoor pool. Heat 4 wa
ter Included. $450 month. 656-9534 

ROCHESTER DOWNTOWN-Uppor 
1 bedroom w/ncw appliances, a:r. 
window furnishings. Access to laun
dry * pool. $495/rnofHh Includes 
heal 4 water. Can Jackie, 543-7459 

ROCHESTER • turrilsned. unique 
large 1 bedroom apt., new kittfien, 
bath 4 decor. Rent Includes uWitlos 
4 garage. $670. 338-3833 

Rochester HJls 

2 MONTHS FREE RENT 
STARTING AT $750/MO. 

River'* Edge 2 bedroom tuiury 
townhouse rentals. Resort living 4 
beautifully wooded setting on ihe 
Clinlon River. 1200 Sq Fl. pool, ten
nis court, fitness center, and nature 
trails. Hamlin/Crooks Rds. M.nutes 
fromM-59 41-75. 

' 652-6060 

ROCHESTER - large 1 bedroom. 
$435/MO.. heal Included. Carpet
ing, appliances, laundry facilities 
a.-̂ d air. • 828-3366 

ROCHESTER 
ROCHESTER 

SQUARE 
From $455 

FREE HEAT 
MINf BLINDS 

DISHWASHERS 
LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
CABLE AVAILABLE 

$200 Security Deposit 
Short Term Leases 

Available 

Daly 107 

676 Main Street 

652-0543 
Sat.-Su-n. 12-4 

AMBER GROVE APTS 
Great Value! 2 bedroom apts in 
Royal Oak. From $499/mo. Includ
ing heal, vertical blinds, dishwasner 
4 more! 6 month's lease? Askt 

280-1700 

NORTH ROYAL OAK - Clean, qu-el. 
Mile 1 bedroom apartment Great 
for t person. FresTi paJnt, new car
pet. $395. + uti'ilies. 547-4981 

ROYAL OAK 
Ambassador East, 1 6'k. South ol 
13 M.le on Greonrield Rd. Los-cry 2 
bedroom 8partmenis. New carpet
ing, vcrlide blinds. Free cable. 

REDUCEO RENT FIRST 3 MOS 
LOW DEPOSIT 

288-6115 559-7220 
ROYAL OAK-DOWNTOWN 
• Spacious 1 & 2 bedrooms 
• Walk-In closets 
• Froo heat 

FROM $465 
LAFAYETTE COURT 

547-2053 
ROYAL OAK - Newiy decorated, I T , 
pool, balcony, no pets t bedroom 
$<95/mo. 2 bedroom $525/mo in
cludes water. Rental spocla's being 
offered 435-2514 

77 beautiful acres of park 
and recreational paths - Four 
Seasons o/ activity with 
comfortable living In a special 
neighborhood atmosphere In 
Farmlngton Hills. Excollently 
serviced and maintained 1 
and 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhouses: Easy-and 
quick access to I-96 and 
I-275 - direct routes to the 
airport, downtown Detroit and 
Birmlngham/Southfiold areas. 
9 Mile Road 1 '£ miles west o' 
Farmlngton Road. 
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

M 

CALL TODAY 
478-4664 

^ef? 

Until April 1st 
No security 

deposit 
4 1 month 
free rent! 

i : 

Washers & Dryers 
|m terrain apartments) 

•WESTLAND. 

volllorjo cueek 
Apartments and Townhouses 

7280630 

F R E E GAQ for Heat, Cooking 
and Hot Water 

Rent starling at $ 445 
FREE 1 Months Rent tor 2 Bedroom Apts only (2nd door) 

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE 
• SAi.nrr.lng Pool & C'ubhouse 
• Organ-zed ActfYlilcs 
• Oial-A-Rldo 
• Cable Available 
• New Vertical b'inds (apartments only) 

—-cofLloLO c r ceek— 

6. 
1673 Falrwood Drive • V/ostland 

1 tkxU S 0' fc d PZ44 • C-. ̂ C^lJ•J^ P.J 
1^ « | E c! 1-275 

. Hours I.'OT -Fri 9-5: SJ! 5-.-v 12-4 ® 

1 

*1 MONTH FREE RENT 

CANTON 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from 

$425 
Window Treatments 

|,. Heat Included 

Stoneybrooke 
APARTMENTS 

455-7200 
South of Joy Road, 

W o s t o f l - 2 7 5 

Open Monday-Friday 9 :6 < ^ > 
Saturday 11-4 j£=gj 

'Llmitod time, now rosidonls upon sionlno 1 year 
loase. Solectodunits. . . . . . . _ - , 

http://-Jir.it-


I 
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> 
400 Apta.ForRont 
Romulus 

0AK8R00K VILLA 
2 and 3 tedroom lownhouses 

Ranp:ng from $3*9 to $500 
. . Includes all u ta tes • 

Open Won , VYcd. 
Tues 4 Thurj. 
Sal 113m-2poi .. 

15001 BRANDT, 

Fri 9am-5pm 
9am-6pm 

Closed Sun 

R O r A i OAK - aitraclno 1 bedroom, 
n e a c v p e i . drapes, redecorated, 12 
M r f o i M s i n Nopets. $430. • 
3S*-72$9er 542-6120 

fiOYAL OAK - 212 Baker. WocxJ-
warcj 4 t l mile OeJu«e I bodroom 
apartment, carpeted, low low rent, 
free heat Seo caretaker Mr- Hanet, 
Apt 101. ' . 

400 Apte. For Rent 
ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON 

0°90Y. Ooogy. where wilt you k-.e? 
Al Amber Apertmerjt* 

Permission they give! 2«0- ]?00 

R 0 Y A L 0 A K 4 C L A W S 0 H 
Ftfeplacea, verllCAl olmds & lorts in 
many Amber Apia. 1 4 2 bedroom! 
4 Studios. Washer/dryer hootc^ves? 
Pel?Aski .280-1700 

SOUTHFlE lO-A beautiful, 
spacious l t-edroom apartment 
overlooking picturesque ravine. 
Must yx to appreciate! includes 
slove, re'riflcrstor. washer 4 dryer. 
$500 per month + utilities. Ce» 
dayt. 531-7123 

SHELBY TOWNSHIP. 1 4 2 bed
rooms Qu<et, clean, newry docorat-
cd Security entrance. Senior citiren 
discount. By appoinlmenl only. 24 
V i e Devon Manor Apts 781-8370 

SOUTHFIELO 

CAMBRIDGE < 
SQUARE APTS 

2 bedroom - 2 BATH 
& 1BEOROOM 

FROM $525 
Charminj apartmenl with a neigh
borhood feeling needs you. We have 
all amenities ol home • including 
shopping and transportation Wsihin 
waging distance. Come and stay 
with us. 

Greenfield Road 
1 Block N. of 11 M:'e 

Oll»ce open rJaty, Sat 4 Sun 

557-6460 
SOUTHFlElO 

FINEST APARTMENTS 

THE M L VERNON 
TGWNES 

2& 3 BEOROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 

FROM $795 - HEAT INCLUDED 
Lu«urrOus 1402-1761 sq f\ , lown-
houscs featuring: Cen(ra) air coodi-
ton . fu:ty equipped kitchen With 
pantry and eat.ng area, master bed
room suite with wantin closet. 2½ 
baths • much morel 

On Mt.'Vernon Btvd 
( 9 4 M . i e R d ) 

JoStW.ol S o u t h s 

569-3522 

S o u t h e d 

Bonus Packages 
Available! 

. r 
1 4 2 bedroom apartments featuring 
resort class amenities. ' 
• Celhedral ceilings 4 wood burning 

fireplaces 
• French doors wilh patio or. . . . 

balcony. 
• Individual intrusion alarms. 
• Through floor plan with 

oversized windows 4 mini Winds 
• Pootwi-Jiwaterfafl. -
• Professional fitness center 

4 aerobic »lud<o.. 
•Clubhouse with large screened 

TV 4 party facilities. 
• Rentals from $620. 

12 M;ie between' Telegraph 
4 Northwestern Hw-y. 

Village Green 
of Southfield ' 

356-6570 
SOUTHFlElO • . 

DELUXE 
1 & 2 BEOROOM APTS. 

Private entrance for each unit, car
port Included, washer, dryor each 
apt V/aik-ln closets, storge room, 
balcony ov pat>o, 

2 bedroom Includes 2 balhs 
RENT FROM $655 

SECURITY OEPOSlT $150 

PARKLANEAPTS 
355-0770 

400 Apte. For Ront 
I S o u t h e d 

FREE 
•APARTMENT 

LOCATOR 
Sa>8 Timo4 Money 

Open 7 Days 
.. ^ Color Vid eoj-

A.i Areas 4 Prices 
Turn 3 Days Ir.lo 30 Minutes 

Orer 100,000 Choices 

TROY 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd. 

SOUTHFIELO 354-8040 
29286 Northwestern Hwy 

CANTON 981-7200 
4 2 7 I I Ford Rd 

NOVI ^ -" i348-O540 
A c i l i f l r o m 12^aT$"M3n 

CLINTON'TVVP. 791-8444' 
3 6 8 7 0 G a r f ^ d 

1-800-777-5616 
A P A R T M E N T S -

U N L I M I T E D 
The Ea i^s l Way to Find 

aOREATPLACEl 

400 Apts. For Ron1 
SOUTHFlElO . 

FROM $555 ' 
• Largo 1&26edroom 
• Walk-in closets 
«Free Heat 
• CovefedParklng 
• Laundry Eaoh Floor 

. 12'Mtle&Lahser 
TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY 

356-4403 

SOUTHFIELD 
FREE 1ST MO. RENT 

NORTHAMPTON APARTMENTS 
Lahser Road near Crvlc Center 
Drive. Oeluie 2 bedroom 
apartments 

358-1538 559-7220 

SOUTHFiEtD/FRANXUH 
2 or 3 bedroom spacers icwn-
hous-:s w-th" Ihe eidus-vrty o' a 
Fran'-drr Bd.addresj eiojant formal 
din ng room 4 » gteal rcc-m with the 
warmth of a natural fireplace, i'A 
baths, master bedroom suite, (ul 
basement, 2 car attached garage. 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 

" 350-1296 
SOUTHFIELO 

- . ONE BEDROOM $450 
•FREE HEAT 
• W a * in closet 
• Inlrvson At arm 

WELLINGTON 
PLACE 

Lahser near 8Vi Mile 
355-1069 

400 Apts. For Rent 
Sovthf eld LIMITED TIME SPECIAL 
Te'c^raph 4 12 Mi'e. 2 4 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths, 1500 u\ ft. appro*!-
mole. Storage & taufrtjry room. Pa
tio's. Prrvate entry »ay. 
VraXeWdApls. 356-3740 

SOUTHFlElO - lovery 1 
10 *605. 

. 4 2 bed
room from H 4 5 lo t605 . \r^yi^» 
heat 4 wale/, this month rent tree 

557-03¾ 

SOUTHFlElO - Newty /emode&d 2 
bedroom. oaK cupboj/ds. Ev«ry-
th:ro new. approjlmalety 11-00 so 
H WAKEflELOAPTS 356-3760 

SOUTHFIELD 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apis. 
From $515 

HEAT INCLUDED 

HIDDEN VALLY 
APARTMENTS 

358-4379 
Mon.-Fri. 9-5 Sal. 9-Noon 

« C C T 

Southfield 
HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

ONE MONTH FREE* 
(Any month of your choice) 

G E a p p l i a n c e s , c e r a m i c b a t h , c e n t r a l a i r , c a r p o r t s 
a v a i l a b l e , i n t e r c o m s , pa t ios . ' b a l c o n i e s . C a b l e r e a d y , 
l a r g e s t o r a g e a r e a , l a u n d r y f a c i l i t i e s . 

1 BEDROOM from, 
2 BEDROOM from . 

H o u r s : D a i l y 1 1 - 6 , S a t . 9 - 2 

( C l o s e d T l i u r s . & S u n . ) 

. .$495 

.. $580 

557-4520 
Based on 73 month occurxirnry Sen' tenants only 

SOUTHFlElO 

FROM $645 
• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Lovely Residential Area 
• Covered Parking 
• Pool A Clubhouse 
• Intrusion Alarm 

12 MILE & LAHSER 

COLONY PARK 
355-2047 

S O t j T W E l O 
MUST BE OVER 50 YEARS OF AGE 

FROM $655 
Elegant 1000 to 1200 sq.ft. ot luiury 
! 4 2 bedrooms, waik-ln closets, el

evators, covered parking, attended 
(alehouse, monitored aJa/m. pool 4 
Social Director. 

11 Mile & Lahser 

PARKCREST 
353-5835 _* 

P^ta-se CaT for Our Brochure 

SOUTHFlElO - . ' ' . . 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

ASK ABOUT 
OUR SPECIALS 

RENT FROM $575 
SECURITY OEPOSlT $150 

Luiury 1 4 "l bedroom apts w.th 
ptush ccrpet. verKaJ Wx^ls. gour-
rret kitchen, se.'t cleaning crrryi. 
frost free refrigerator. d'Shwashe/. 
Intercom system, lots Of closets 4 
carporl. comm^rvty center, eiercise 
room. S3:yia 4 healed pool Guard
ed enlrar.ee. Intrusion alarm System. 

356-0400 

SOUTHFlElO - 2 large bedrooms. 2 
baths, large kitchen 4 living a/ea 
Prxrt. tennis, central toealion. 6 moi. 
sublet w/optron to renew. 471-1344 

Soulh Lyon 

$100 OFF 
First Month's Rent 

I 4 2 bedroom apartments avaJable 
immedtatery. Loads o! storage 
space: Country seibng yet ck>s« 
to shopp(r»g »rvd schools From 
$455 . 1313)437-5007 

400 Apti. For Ren! 
SOUTHFIELD/13 M;LE 

Great iocaton, boo* two bedroom 
apartment Short term lease a.oil 
aWe. CaJl for Two Bedroom Special: 

642-2500 

SOUTH LYON 

Brookdale 
Apartments 

Frcs^y decorated 1 4 2 terfroorrj 

FROM $419 
< Spac>OuS Rooms • Central Air 
• Ccrered Pa/king • eeaubfuf Pool 
• S-jndeck • Clubhouse 

• Laundry facAttej 
6 MONTH LEASES AVAILABLE 
Corner of 9 MJe 4 Pontlac Trai 

Open 7 days per week 
Ask about our Senior Otirens 
Discount 4 our rental speeds' 

437-1223 
STERUNO HEM3KTS 14 Mie, £. of 
Van OyVe. Modern 1 - 2 bedroom 
Ca/pot jvo. no pets No cleaning fee. 
l roml39V &39-5192 

TROY/CLAWSON 

Walden Green Apts. 
1 4 2 bedroom apa/tmefiti (rom 
$4 50 per month. N e v downtown 
Blrrr.'njfuim 4 shopping ma-'s. Ouiet 
noghborhood setUng North'of 14 
mil*. East of Crooks 

435-0450 

SOUTHFIELD 

1,243 Bedroom 
Apartments '. -
From $565 

Heat Included 

CHATEAU RIVIERA 
APARTMENTS ' 

*' 569-4070 
Mon.Fr .9 -5 

s 

OttiAe TVoted 

•WESTLAND-
WILDERNESS 

PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Warren Ave.. '/< mae E. of 
Newburgh. Minutes f rom 
V/estland Mall & other major 
shopping centers. 

Spacious 1,000 sq. f t , 2 bedroom apartments 
w i th 1 or 2 baths, private laundry room, 
vertical blinds, dishwasher, balconies or patios. 

1 MONTH RENT FREE 
$ 3 0 0 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

Mon.-Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12-6 

425-5731 

Sutton Place 
FullSLze 

Washers A Dryers 
In Your Apartment 

•FREE HEAT 
• SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 
• FREE OARAGES 4 
COVERE0 CARPORTS 

• 2/3 BEOROOM TOYYfiHOMES 
• FURNlSHEO CORPORATE APTS 
• 24 HR. MASKED ENTRANCE 

FROM $735 
ASK ABOUT OUR 

MANAGER'S SPECIAL! 

358-4954 
23275 Riverside Drive, 

Soulhlield 
East on 9 M,i« Rd. between Lahser 
and Telegraph, (opposite Plum 
Koi'iow Golf Cour seL 

TROY: Nicest 1 bedroom includes 
full si-ted washer 4 dryer in eac/v 
Water 4 heal, dishwasher, ca/pel-
ing. carporl. pool. All for t € i 0 mo. 
VSSO-seCurity.'Ou'et w d we* m i n -
ta^ed. Church* Square 39S-0960 

WALLEO LAKE AREA 
Hank La*e Apts.. 1 4 2 bedrooms 
lake PrivJeges. nshing. &aJcorj«s, 
Central Air, ftoc Room. Exercise 
Room. Sauna, Tennis Court. Free 
Sto age. Cable TV. 6 2 4 - 5 3 « 

400 Apti. For Rent 
SOUTHFlElO S 

CARLYLE 
" T O W E R 
EXCELLENT CENTRAL LOCATION 

- Spacious 2 4 3 bedroom 
apartments t tart .ng at 
1,500 S<3 f t Renti 4t4rt.ng 
al $653 per mor.frr. Heal 

and water included 

' ; PLUSH 

MARCH SPECIAL 
»300 OFF YOUR 1st MONTH HENTl 

On 2 Bedrc-om Apl Onfy 

559-2111 
SOUTHFIELD- 1 Mo. Fr<* Rev.t with 
ad! 2.bedroom. 2 barh apt Large 
storage area, la/'ga cfowts, ca/pori. 
poof, near ih<.pprig. transports'ion. 
696 freeway. : 559-8720 

Troy 

Troy 

BUCKINGHAM SQUARE 
Now renting 1 bedroom 
apartments. 

Call 9am-5pm 
649-5660 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 

Spacious decorated 1 and 2 bed 
room apartments 4 stud-os AmeW. 
ties include 
• Owner pa>d heal 
• S wtrrvning Poof 
• leundry facii tea 
• Balconies or paiios 
• Pa/lung 
• ln!ercom$ 
•Oshwashers 
• Osoosaij 
• Air Corvdit.cv.irvg 
• Close 10 shopping 4 

e jpreuway 
< W.ndow treatments 

From j495monthry 
-VILLAGE APTS 

Open Mon - Fr i , 9am-5pm 
and by appointment 

342-0245 

WATERFORD 
Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartmer.ls. w a V l n closets, centra) 
air, swtomirva pool. Ouiet. srewe 
selling From*<00 

CALL ABOUT O'JR RENT AL 
SPECIALS 4 SPECUU. SEN CR 

CITIZENS D5SCOUNT 
¢735521 

/p&£A 

1 and 2 Bedroom $ 
Apartments f rom 375 

"Less than 

5 minutes 

from Novi & 

Farmington 

Hills" 
• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall 
• Cable TV Available 
• Dishwasher 
• Pool 
• Private. Balcony/Patio 
• Variety of Floor 

Plans Available 
• Air Conditioning 

O p e n M o n d a y - F r i d a y . 10 - 6 

9445 
W e e k e n d s 

T: V ! - | 
H B B B B D m m 

11 - S 

Living at it's Finest! 

ttxxmct 
) APARTMENTS 

ATTRACTIVE... from 
ONE & TWO 
BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS 

$ 415 

' CONVENIENTLY ^W LOCATED NEAR 
EXPRESSWAYS & TWELVE OAKS MALL 

On Beck Road. Just Notth of 
Pontiac Trail in Wixom 

'. 624.-.1388 
OPEN MON.-FRI.-9-6-SAT. 10-5« SUN. 11-

l j ^ - Eqiiat-f lotisin(j-Of>portun!ty-

*1 MONTH FREE RENT 
WESTLAND 

Warren Rd. West of Merriman 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

Microwaves & Window Treatments 

from
 $420 

HINES PARK APTS. 
425-0052 

Ask About Our 2-Bedroom Special 

W 0 0 D C R E S T VILLA 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, each wilh 
a fireplaco, mini-blinds and balcony or patio. 
Private athlotic club featuring yoar-round 
Indoor-ouldoor pool, sauna, stoam balh, 
whirlpool and oxerclso room. Secluded sotting 
amidst woods and duck gpnds. Livonia 
Schools. Pots welcome. Sonlor (jtoen discount. 

261-8010 
COYitNEhTLY LOCATED OFF WAYNE B0 

BETrVEEN WAfiSEN i JOY. NEAR THE WESTUSO SHOPP.V3 MAIL 
REhTAl OFFCE ASO UOOf L OPEN 10 A U -6 P U 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

Heart Of Troy 
1-75 & BIG BEAVER' 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

FREE 
RENT 

(1 mo's free rer.l on jeJected 
uats b; sod on a 13 mo lease) 

1 BEDROOM 
FROM $499 
2 BEDROOM 
FROM $585 

LARGEST, O E L O E 
APARTMENTS Ifi TROY 

V/inter Heat Special 

• 1½ Baths in 2 Bod Unrt " 
• FREE H 6 . 0 4 Carport 
• New Vertical Bunds 
• Washer-dyx /some uru i j ' 
• 24 Hr. Ma/itcrumoo 
• Great Storaje »f ace 
• Le / je .» i .V l r i dosels 
• Bifcorbes. Oo lun Cs-cetir-g 
• md r.-lds; aJ Cen tra) A » IH ea t 
• Dofuie Appt-arcei incAid ng 

dshwasher 4 disposal 

• Swvnming Pool - -

Special SerJ;r ovarii Lease 

Free O f̂l J .J t For Coming lr' 

SUNNYMEDE 
APTS. 

561 KlRTS 

400 ApU.forRsrjt 
WESTLAND - MOCERN smg!« jtory 
ranch ( rpo hvne 2pMmor.ts. 1 
bedroom, prrvate l/oni er!'.r6J-«e, 
patio, stove, re'r^trator. disposal. 
Close to shopping, or. tease tasls. 
t445p«rrr«n' .h. 

WATER BURY APTS. 
722-5558 

WE5TI.AN0 - SpiC«ou5 2 bodroc>n. 
1/> bj !h. V S T K E I bi ' r is ea'pert. e'l 
aop-'ianoes. p<o<. l-r.ir*d:jte OCCJ 
p&.'.cy Je/C'r-Ai 
r i i J ' . n ^ j - I O c j - j - d i ? i -9t<r j ) 

W i i t t n d 

SPECIAL ON 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 
1 MONTH FREE RENT ON 

1 BEDROOM APTS. 
Limited time only 

WESTLAND AREA 
POOL 

Club House, Patio. Pets Al
lowed, Air, Carpet. 

FFEEHEAT4-HOTWATER 

1 BEOPOOM - $450 
1 fcEpftOOM - $495 

SLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Vi'estijnds F^.esl At-ailir.er.ts 

Cherry H.li Near M y r i n - i n 
- CJ-V 1 la-.-fcpm. - $tl 13c.m-2pn-. 

729-2242 

400 Apt». For Rent 
Vrtsuand : " ' 

FORDAVAYNE RO AREA 
Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom epls. 
AmeniUes Include: 
• Carpeting 
• f>sh*asher 
• Park-fckd setting 
• Close to &hop(Kr>g 
• 0 » n e r p a d h * a t 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
326-3280 • 

/• f S ILANO WOODS APTS 
Sp£c'<vs 1 and 2 bedroom apart-
msrils i}t<*.\*;i IncJjde-

• Cs -p* :ng -
> 0^ -<r pa . -dh«l 
• Pc-ot 
•, Lajftdryf.»c-',jt*s . 
• Intercom . 

FORD & V/AYNE RD AREA 
Evening & Weekend Hours 

728-2880 

WESTLAND rw'ecoy.Pi'-ner). mce 1 
bedroom apt stove/re'ngoralor, 
low mo-^e-in costs. iSW' . - ro {rrsr#-
6 ate occvp-jr«ry. - 274-62-32 

Wes;:a.-vd 

WARRIS FARMS 
APARTMENTS 

_ 1st months rent FREE 

SpKiOus i bidrooTi <-n.;s or.'/ CX>i 
2 t*ttc*ym n,i 2 tjv or y> baths 
Alur^ts i>Sude washer. O D - C . verV 
cics Cer.lraJ a> a.->d app'.a.-ices 
C i i l t c v tf^<».-i'r-,Aot Hour* 9-5 
Sat 11-3 Closed V/ed 4 Sun 

421-8J03 

Wtst'and 
: WAYNE/f.OFDRD AREA 

SpSC<-j^ I 4 2 l e - 3 - f « T a;:% 
A.7y>t -M nclv>d» 
• C a r p e t ^ 
• Pari U e ;e!t rvj 
• C^ose 15 »r<-pcxng 
•Owr-er p»xf t *a t 

CO'JNTRY COURT APTS 
721-0500 

V/tst ;aj-d' 

$100 OFF 
, First hk>r,th'3 Rent 

2 t e l r o o m apartment arailab^e for 
ir7jT*d.ate oco^ptr<-y. Close to 
s-'.^ppl'^) god schoo's. Heat and 
wa'.»' ir-v;!u5od $4 50 p t * month. 
Ca>1:- . 326-5006 

Vrtslli-v; : • ' ' • : 

$200 DEPOSIT 
(«>th approved credit 4 this ad) 

Westland Park Apts. 
Across from City Park 

(Cherry HJI-'I 
(be tweenM^debe. t4 Merriman) 

1 & 2 bedrooms, 1½ baths 
. Pool. Vertical Blinds 
Secured Locked Hallways 

FROM $445 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Monthly or Lease 

729-6636 

wes'iand 

' i t > 
bvtwev 

S o f B v t r a . e i . 
Lr i f"<- S4 Cr:v>«' 

362-0290 
WAYNE - COLOMBUS APTS 

1 1 2 bedrooms, frevhry painted w/ 
appi-ances $37S/»450 Cred l reter-
erwes roqulred 326-5207 

WAYNE/WESTLANO • cie«n. gOVjt. 
atlract>v» 1 bedroom with p«t.»-a 

Rent iJSO. socvrlTy depojJi 
Nope t * 721-WV9 

Western Hills Apts . 

2 Bedroom 
Special 

Up to $100 Off 
Per Month 

Wiih'R.l?Mor.lh Lease 
HeatA Wiier Paid 
Central Air, Poo! 

Ca\7o«?ar "* 

729-6520 
^Cherry Hill & Ne-ryburgh 

Limited Special 

YrESTlANO 

2 BEDROOM APTS. $520 
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

2 bedroom. S bath wilh plush car-
t-ctrvj wts*-in master closet 4 stor
age Bivxts. dishwsi'ior. security 
ha l doors »:ih ^torxem. bsJcorty or 
patci. pool 4 play areas 
By v.'es'fi-id Mah. cats allowed 

WOODLAND VILLA 
422-5411 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

STUDIO - $ 3 9 5 
1 BEOROOM - »445 
2 B E D R O O M - $ 4 6 0 

t-xtjdes feat 4 water. Ser.ior Ds-
cou-vt Poo) 4 e-r. Close t o . ^ 
Westia.'^ Shopping Cenler. 

722-5155 

WESTLAND - $300 depes-t ( *nh ap-
prf fredaedi; ) Heal. air. carpet! in
tercom. 2 car parting no pets 
1 bedroom $420 425-4769 

i entry. 
$206. 

WESTLAND AREA., t u b a l s * apt 
Vary CAM.-,. 1 bedroom. 
$415/mon th. Ca.1 «nyt lrr>«. 

«21-4707 

WESTLAND • CAPPJ APARTMENTS 
2 bedroom jiarting at 1470. Heat 4 
water Included Special- $200 secur
ity depose 241-5410 

Heaf included 

Mon. - Fri. 9-5 
Sat. 10-5 
•Limited time. New Residents 
upon signing 1 year lease. 
Solecied units. 

Eq^al Housng 
Oppon-n.ry 

Scoisdah Jlpaiimenfs 
Newburgh between Joy & Warren 

From
 $455 

FREE HEAT 
FREE COOKING GAS 
VERTICAL BLINDS 

1 & 2 Bedroom • 1 Vi Baths • Central Air 
• Pool • Laundry & Storage 

• Tennis • Carporl • Clubhouse • Cable Ready 

t=r 

Model Open 9-5 Dally 
12-5 Weekends 

455-4300 

WESTLAND • Ovie! 1 bedroom 
apartmeril. heat 4 wit er mcAjded. 
Security depose $395 month 
A v i / a b * AprK 1. 553-4522 

YresV.and 

$200 DEPOSIT 
(w-Ah »ppfor»d crocS.1) 

Westland Estates 
6S43 Wayne 

fWiTt t» Hudson'*) 
1 bedroom from $430 
2 bedroom trorn $505 

INCLUDES HEAT - CAR-1 
PET-SWIMMING POOL. 
Cable available. No pets. 

721-0468 

nond 

I)1A\W\'D FOREST 
APAHTUEXTS 

Fi rom «640 
and u p 

c Month Fret1 Rent 
Security Deposit »250 

• Complete Kitchens with microwave 
• Util ity room wi th washer/dryer. 
• Furnished Executive Rentals. 
• Private entrances. , 
• Nature jogging trails. 
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts. 
• Handicap Units 

Petvvccn Grand River & 9 

LIVING YOU CAN 

Afford To Enjov! 
1 & 2 BEOROOM APARTMENTS PROM 

HEAT 
INCLUDED 

Beautiful Selling in a Great Location! 
TWrXUH 

lt | 4 Swtmmmg 

Pool 

Air 

Conditioning 

Social 

Activities 

Models Open • Mon.-Sat. 9-6 • Sun. 11-5 

624-6464 
f O l ' A t M O U S ' W O M T M H l f V / r v 

CHATHAM HILLS 
Central Air ComHtiofting 

FREE GARAGE 
with selected units for 1 year 
Free Health Club Membership 

Heated Indoor Pool • Sound 4 Fkoprootod 
Construction • Saunas • Microwave • Dishwashers 

Short Term Lea»«« Available 
Job Transfer Clauses Available 

Starting at'515 
On Old Grand River between 

Drake & Halstead 
Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sat- 11 a.rrv-5 p.m. 

• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Call 476 -8080 

ONE MONTH FREE 

Farmington Hil ls 

CI. -^ .S . i i i ,J 

Mite on Halstead 

4 7 1 - 4 8 4 8 

W B^oomf-eM 

HOT SANDY 
BEACHES! 

O . ' trt.-<3 r>c-* '. be-1'corri'.den ana 
2 bedroom LU<JHr APAP.TMihTS 
• tk'.jre 

• At'.a^ied C.a--»}e w t h opcrirr 
• F j l u a wsvVif & d'yer , 
i Kin 4 vartica: W^>3s 
• M < i C * l r e » 
• Private er.tre-nce 
< UtJty loom tor s'.oraoe 
• Easy access to major Irccw s/s 
• Rortalstrom . $725. 

RENT TODAY 
& RECEIVE 2 

TICKETS 
TO HAWAII 

On Uifia beh*e*n 
Fvrr-x>i'oci 4 Or*A« 

Thornberry 
Apartments 
661-8440 

A Wta^e Grc-on Co-mmu.-try 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Ronl 

BIRMINGHAM 
Executive Apts. 

• S h c l te'm rt-nta'S l:om .. 
$35'CSy L-CJuO.riJ u*. Ji-eS 

• Fuf; ftj.-r, sh«l 
• Mo\iS*«eep-no-'lk-«!ri scrvSce 
. Co^t nor.ta) Breavfas't 
• f>nr-<v Ofit-o^i1 

• C a b k t n 
• 24 h.x.' tecu- i ' / 
• Cari-c*i 
• r o t i Htcome 
• FH-i.'ci* rentel Eireemen's 

1100 NORTH ADAMS 
BIRMINGHAM 

645-0420 

vvvsueina 
HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 
MOVE-IN SPECIAL 

W RRST MONTHS 
RENT 

T H E O A T H T O 0 « t £ A T L I V I N O I 

APARTMENTS 

From $ 380 
* G r e a t L o c a t i o n 

» S p a c i o u s A p a r t m c n i s 

• S w i m m i n g Pool . 

• C e n t r a l Ai r Cor -cM 'Onmg 

• AH ih^s a n d M o r e . . ' 

C o m p a n d S e o tor Y o u r s e l l ! 

O n P o n t i l e Tfa l l Jual W e i l of Occk Road 

M e n . • Fri . 10 • 6 • S a l . 10 - 5 • S u n . 1 1 - 5 

624-1388 
lOVU . l ' - .XMS( . i i . T , ' ^ R S : T V 

¥ V y | Y Y * » ' t V y V ¥ Yffft 
^4.11 H I I I 1 1 1 1 1 1 N i 111 1111 I i 

• F ' e e H e a t - C a b l e A v a i l a b l e 

• C e n t r a l Ai r C o n d i t i o n i n g • P o o l 

• Bc?.ii! '?»j! * \ I F W Str i f i fHJ • S>»<**.H>U» & T i e ^ a i M 

• Slot age • Di»h*asher 
Short Term leas* Av»U*b* ' Vertscal BhrKK 

On Ann Arbor Trail. Jusl West ol Irtkiier Road 

425-6070 
Mon Fn 9-6 Sat & S«jn 12-4 

CHECK US OUT 
•« YOU'LL CHECK-IN 

• Only 30 Day Minimum 
• Samo Day Move-In For 

Qualified Applicants 
Great Downtown Detroit 

Hlghrise 

' o i e j s e Rec^!/c-d 

ViSA Accected 

.*.:<**rtt 4 Ma-d Sor»v:e !r<k>d-
t Vr r iber t rpp !o<« Re'oci ton 

TOWN 
APARTMENT 

TOWEFT^ 
CALL LEE: 962-0674 

'•-d-r-om I T : ' 
" ( i C ' j x r 

i't 2 r-cie lc-1 

tSfueW. 1, Z. A 5 eraraom Apt* 

> 31 Hour AtW net d GMthonvr 

• AndM4(ara«r>-
• IndhMual I jundn^ 
• Oubhoit^llralttiduh 
• Indoorfluldoor Pool 
• Ughicd Tcruiii (mtft* 
• Fumi$h«| Corpontr v m o b\ 

Globe rumjturr 

ROCHESTER HILLS1 
3700500 

one mile north 0/.1/-59 
0)i Adams ot Butter Road 

Rentals From $695 to $1550 
' r e r u n unrftkitt u> V n l onr> 

MODFIwS 
NOW OPEN 

RMRr0AKS 
1 \ H f » I t K t ,1 t t V 

ItJSlSO ( FNTFR 
OPINDAIIY 

/ 

http://enlrar.ee
http://MON.-FRI.-9-6-
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402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

Birmingham/Royal Oak 

SUITE LIFE 
• Beautlu'ly Furnished 
»Birmingham . Royal Oak 
- Monthly leases 
»immediate occupancy 
• lowest Rales 

549-5500 
Birmingham Downtown 

MONTHLY LEASES 
1 OR 2 BEDROOM 

• Furnished & Unfurnished 
Starts at $32.50/Day 
UTILITIES INCLUDED 

851-4157 
- EXECUTIVE GARDEN A P t S 

404 House* For Rent 
CANTON - SUNFLOWER SUB 

Clubhouse 4 pool. Bejuhful 4 bed
room quad. 2'/> bath. 2 fireplaces. 2 
car allached garage, fam;Iy room/ 
wet b v , air, dock. $1000mo. 
352-3690. 788-0S63 

DEARBORN (West) • very clean, 3 
bedroom, possible 4lh. alt appli. 
ances. pool. $650 mo + security 
Available Mry 1st 561-2826 

NORTHWEST - clean 2 bedroom, 
lormal .dining, appliances, healed 
shed, fenced. $40O/mo. pics securi
ty. Ca'l tor sppt-i • 6?3^>202 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

' Completely furnished town
houses. 20 delightful 2 
bedroom units. TV. dishes; 
linens. Extendable 30 day 
leases Great location. -

From $960 
689-8482 

Oo*r,town 4 Suburban locations 

APARTMENTS 
- MONTHLY LEASES 

. • 21 PRIME LOCATIONS 
Furnished with housewares, linens. 
color TV & more. Utilities Included. 

MINIMUM 1 MONTH 
1.2.4 3 Bedroom Apis. 

.Executive Living SuiUa 
474-9770 1-800-562-9786 
Plymouth 

Abblnglon Lake-from $695 
Temporary Assignment? Relocat
ing? We nave corporate apts. for 
short term lease. Fully furnished 
»;lh linens, housewares.. utilities 
television, stereos microwave. Con
veniently located to western suburb. 
easy access to all x-ways 4 airport 
Pels welcome in'selected units. 
Call anytime: 459-9507 

. Rochester HiUs - N. Southfieid 
HOME AWAY FROM HOME. INC 

Short lease. Etoganlty furnished 4 
equipped 1 4 2 bedroom apts. 
Nopets FromSnSO. 626-1714 

RQYAl OAK - fema'e for basement 
apartment.- utilities 4 laundry includ
ed, private entry, near downtown 
$450/month. 543-1064 

RQYAl OAK - 1 4 2 bedroom apts. 
Irom $540/mo. Dishes, color TV, mi
crowave. Short leases available. Can 
lOam-Spm 855-2707 

' Westland 
'. FULLY FURNISHED 
r CORPORATE SUITES 
; Westland Towers 

Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cor
porate suites take the inconven-
ierjee out ot your relocation transfer. 
Decorator design high rise apart
ments feature fully equipped kitch
ens with utensils, maicf service. In. 
door heated swimming pool, tennis, 
eifcerise and sauna. Month 16 
month lease available. 

wesitand Towers is i bik. w . oi 
Wayne Rd . between Ford 4 Warren 
RuS 
_ v Can 721-2500 

N W . DETROIT- Plymouth & Burt, 
nice area, neat 3 bedroom bun
galow, garage. $<50'mo.-, f- securi
ty. Call alter 4pm. 5345866 

OLD REOf ORD - Extra clean 3 
bedroom, basement, fenced yard, 
nice neighborhood. $475. per month 

533-6758 

DETROIT, 5%t9 Cecil. Cool and 
McGraw are at 3 bedroom, central 
air. $400month. 292-7742,. 

582-4949 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Kendall-
wood Sub 4 bedroom colonial. 
master bedroom 25x12. 2 ' * baths, 
formal dmlng room, lamly room, 
fireplace, $1600/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

FARMINGTON KILLS - : 1 2 M.'e 4 
Mddlebell area, large home on 10 
acrea o! land. $ ]350 /mo. 534-1097 

FARMINGTON HILLS - R o o m y 3. 
bedroom Ranch. 2 balhs. basemehl, 
2 car garage. $1300/MO. or possi
ble purchase option. 553-8789 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 Bedroom. 
VA slory lor rent. J650/MO. Credit 
report. 1 Yr Ie3se Security deposit 
A first Month. Open Saturday 3:30-
5PM. CeH 8:11 Law 478-6008 

FARMINGTON - immaculale 2 bed
room charmer on a quiet tree-linod 
street. Dining room. HUGE family 
room, altached garage, new win
dows 4 roof, secluded lenced yard. 
NO PETS. $775 per month 

Call Crystal or Sherry 
RE/MAX 100 INC. : 346-3000 

FARMINGTON- 2 bedrooms, fenced 
yard, garage, air. apprances. newly 
remodeled. $650/mo + $650 se
curity. Alter 6pm. 349-7412 

404 Houses For Rent 
TROY RANCH - beamed cathedral 
ceiling, rustic fireplace. 29x18 family 
room. 3 bedroom, dock, garage. 
$1200 rent with option. 463-7602 

TROY - smalt 2 bedroom remodeled 
ranch, atiached garage. eppl: ances, 
Big Beaver/Ciooks area. $595 + 
security. 649-4687.643-0427 

TROY-2 bedroom, family room. 2 
car altached garage, basement, 
large private lol. $780 per month: 

641-0265 or 754-3438 

TROY - 3 bedroom. 2 balh ranch, 2 
car attached garage. Available April 
14. $1,050 per month. . r " S28-3U6 

(JN-ON LAKE - 2 bedroom, updated 
decor, greatroom (23x14). fireplace, 
all app l iances , lake access, 
screened In porch. 24 x 24 detached 
garage! trees, no pels. $850/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

WAYNE • • • . -
4611 Gloria. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, ga
rage, fen red. April 1st. $625 mo. 

843-1054,383-7769,981-3050 

WEST BLOOMFIELO. 5 bedroom 
brick, targe family room, fireplace. 
3 full baths. 2 ½ car garage. Close lo 
Northwestern Hwy. 788-1511 

WESTLAND - Uvonia schools - 3 
bedroom brick ranch, carpeted, ap
pliances, garage. $695. Avertable 
April 1. Call Oave . 525-7900 

WESTLAND - Livonia Schools 
3 bedroom brick ranch: Like new 
condition, no dogs, $635 month. 
After 6pm 464-7621 

WESTLAND - Remodeled 2 bed
room ranch. Fenced, utility room, 
updated country kitchen. Option to 
buy available. $510/MO. 788-1823 

412 Townhouses* 
Condos For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS. SOUTHFIELO 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Outstanding 2 4 3 bedroom town-
houses 4 ranches with attached g», 
rages, full amenities. 

Weslbury-Auburn His 852-7550 
Weather stone-Southfieid 350-1298 

Foxpclrite-Farm^igton His 473-1127 
Summtt-Farmlngton His 626-4398 

Covington Club-Farming I on His 
851-2730 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST 

352-3800 . 

Birmlngham/Clawson 

LIKE A HOME 
Spacious executive townhouses. 2 
bedrooms, 1½ baths. These charm
ing rentals are more like a house, 
with private fenced patio yard, Indi
vidual full basements, central air. 
deluxe kitchen, covered parking 4 
more Ef tONopels. 

$725, heat included' 

Ask about our 1 bedroom apart
ment in Birmingham (or $495. 

Take 14 mile E. from Crooks lo 1st. 
right, turn left. 

BENEICKE&KRUE 
:. . • • 642-8686 

WESTLAND - Wayne Road/Palmer 
area Clean 2 bedroom, recently re
modeled 4 decorated. Ready to 
movo-ln April 8lh. $650 mo + se
curity. Good reierences Secure em
ployment After 6pm. 721-0880 

FARMINGTON 
3 bedroom, utility room 

O-jiel area. $650 per month 
534-2248 

FARMINGTON - 32395 Valley View 
Circle. Execulfve Ranch, 3 bedroom, 
3 balh. 2 fireplaces. $1250 mo. 
Open 1-7. 464-9170 

FENTON i Lake Shannon lakelronl. 
4 bedroom quad. 3 baths, family 
room, fireplace, wet bar, 3031 so, 
ft., Linden schools Includes lawn 
/nainjanance $ l600 /mo. 
-D 4 ^PROPERTIES 737-4002 

FERNDALE - Cte-jn 4 cory 2 bed-
room ranch with sunporch. Newty 
decorated, appliances, garage, no 
pels. $475 per month. 552-8967 

GARDEN CITY 3 bedroom. 1½ bath, 
2V*cargarage. dishwasher, 
washer/dryer, central atr, 
$650 month. 425-2324 

i W. BLOOMFIELO LOCATION 
Luxurious 1 4 2 bedroom. Fully fur 
nished. garage, special from $990. 
As seen in Apt. Guide. 626-1508 
1 l " ' 

404 Houses For Rent 

GARDEN CITY - 3 beroom brick 
ranch, finished basement, 1½ baths. 
2 car garage, redecorated 4 new 
carpellng. no pets. $7S0/mo First, 
last, cleaning 4 security deposit. 

421-6670 

HIGHLAND LAK6FRONT 
M-S9. All Sports White Lake Fur
nished, 4 bedroom. 2 balh. new car
pet, appliances, t ye1 ar lease. $1200 
mo. No pels. Non-smoker. 651-7403 

WESTLAND 
2 bedroom. I balh ranch homes 
leature: 
• Newly remodeled kitchens V.ih • 

refrigerator and stove 
• Full basemen Is " 
' Private Entrances, driveways, and 

yards. 

$475 per month 
immediate Occupancy 

On site management 4 maintenance 
CALL NOW 721-8111 for additional 
information 4 directions. 

Office: 2758 Ackley. Westland 
Open 9am • 7pm Weekdays, 

M a m - 6pm Weekends 

W. BLOOMFIELO 
3 bedroom. 2 bath, attached garage 
4 full basement. 
Call after 6pm. 644-4334 

W. BLOOMFIELO LAKEFRONT 
Scenic wooded waterfront lot. New
ly modernised 4 landscaped. 3 bed
room. 1¼ balh, Fireplace, family 
room. 2 car attached garage. Lawn/ 
snow care. $1250. 681-0373 

W. BLOOMFIELO: Modern 3 bed
room , ranch w/epptiances. Boat 
docking 4 beach access on Union 
Lake. No pets. $800/mo. 360-2184 

W. BLOOMFIELO • Charming, com-
pteiety renovated large 3,750 sq.ft. 
hislorlc farmhouse. 4 bedrooms. 4 
baths. 2 fireplaces, ail new carpel & 
appliances. 3 car altached garage. 
Atlie loft, lots of extras. Grounds 4 
building maintenance Included. 
$?,400/mo. Serious leasers only. By 
appt. Call 11-S daily. 661-567( 

BIRMINGHAM • Completely remod
eled black 4 while art doco 2-3 bed-, 
room. 2 bath; dishwasher, mi
crowave, washer 4 dryer. $845 mo., 
free mo. rent w/year lease.647-9538 

BIRMiNGHAMFor lease. N. Adams 
Rd. 2 bedroom, 1V» bath 1st floor 
condo. Quiet complex. Air condi
tioned, appliances. Asking $680 per 
mo. June occupancy. 435-6136 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS8ETTER 

• NEWLY DECORATED 
' 2 or 3 Bedroom Apts . 

Townhomes . 
(with FuB Basement) ' 

From $700 Month 
Immediate Occupancy 
One Month Free Rent 

Lea sing Hours from 9am-5pm Daily 
Sat. 12noon-3pm or call 

648-1186. 

AUBURN HILLS near OU. 3 bed 
room ranch o o H a o r e . 2 car garage, 

'appliances, no basement. $67S'mo. 
Before Spm. 953-0158 or 788-9554 

BERKLEY-12 Mle/CooUdge area. 
3 .bedrooms, newty remodeled 
basemenl. $700 per month. 1st. last 
4 security. $45-2984 

BEVERLY HILLS - small 2 bedroom, 
defi. laundry room fireplace, 1½ car 
gar.age. appliances. No basemem, 
no, pets. $650 mo. 16228 Kirkshire 
14Mle/Pierte. 644-4544 

BEVERLY HILLS - Birmingham 
scftoots 6 mailing. 4 bedroom 2½ 
balh colonial. Family room with fire-

. pia"ce. kitchen appliances, central 
&V.' atiached 2 car garage with 
opener.AvailableAprH f a t»1500 . 

„ W E S T BLOOMFIELO (Aldingbrook) 
. . - Very attractive 2100 sq. ft. 2 bed-
™ room 2 balh corner ranch condoml-
u r.kim will) a.1 amenities. Fireplace In 

living room, at! applianees, library, 
carpeting, window treatments, cen
tral air, basement, 2 car altached 
garage with opener. Available now 
at $1750. Includes water 4 
maintenance. 
FARMINGTON HILLS (Ramble-
wood) • Large 4 bedroom 2½ balh 
colonial. Family room with fireplace. 

; library, kitchen appliances except 
..refrigerator, centra! air, carpeting. 

drapes, security guard. 3 car garage 
. Available April 1 at $1600, 

CLOSED SAT. 4 SUN. 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

647-1898 
BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE 100S WHERE 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
SHARE LISTINGS • 6 4 2 - 1 6 2 0 ' 

FREE CATALOGUE 
684SoAdams. Birmingham, Ml. 

B I R M I N G H A M - C A R R I A G E 
HOUSE, private, cathedral ceilings. 

'lovely, quiel, acreage. $1.400mo. 
Richard, days 932-3500 exl 245 

BIRMINGHAM - Charming, bright 2 
bedroom near. shops Basement, 

arage. appliances. $750/MO. 
ichael 540-8375 

ga 

BIRMINGHAM - Charming 2 bed
room, dining room, sun room, fire
place, attic storago, lenced yard, 
garage. $750 a month. 585-1655 

BIRMINGHAM - Just unpack and 
en|oy our updated 2 bedroom. 1 
bath .home. New door walls, deck, 
greenhouse window, garage, base
menl w/off<e.$870/mo. 737-2445 

BIRMINGHAM RENTAL that foels 
like home 2 Bedroom with custom 
dosels. 1 bath new kitchen over 
looking smalt, (amity room with deck 
4 fenced yard Fun basement v.* 
month's security deposit. No pets 
$950per mo. plusutil.ties. 644-6748 

. 'BIRMINGHAM • 1608 Birwood, near 
-14 mite*4 Pierce. 4 bedrooms, r.t 

baths, 2 car garage, basemenl, 
fenced, deck, dishwasher, range re-

- frigerator, Birmingham schools. 
$900monlh. 625-4668 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom ranch. 
V * balh. basemenl, arr conditioned. 
futly carpeled. drapes. 2 car garage, 
fenced yard, near schoo's 643-4626 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS Tri level, large 
treed (ol. fanvly room, 3 bedrooms, 
paiios. 2 , i balh, deck, r,rcp<aco No 
pels. $1.2O0/mo. 565-5091 

BLOOMFIELO HlLLS Ranch 3 bed 
room, 3 balh, new carpet 4 paint, 
appliances eioon-iiioid Hi"s schoo's 
take privileges 335-2639 

BLOOMFIELO TV/P 
4 bedroom ranch, 2'^ bath, far.'ly 
room, fireplace. 2 car agarage. se
curity alarm $1500 mo. 851-7913 

BRIGHTON - CROOKED LAKE 
Furnished hou:« on largo likefront 
lol Short lermleaseavaiat 'e 
$600 per month. 641-7898 

CANTON • FOR RENT Oft SA16 
now cuslom bo It 3 bedroom. Over 
2000 sq f t . $1250 a morlh Securi
ty deposit required. 981-8804 

CANTON • Large country home. 3 
bedrooms On M'Ch'gan A v e . rosr 
1-275. $850. mor.thr/ + security de
posit. References 561 4203 

CANTON • Newer 3 bedroom, n 
bath, central t'r, b s w e n t . Se'th/ 
Ford Rd. area lmr,-ed;M« occupany. 
$ 1075/mo. r- 1 >r. k»V) 397-2297 

HOMES OF THE WEEK 

DETROIT 3 bodroqms, basemenl 
$425/mo. 

NOVI - Waterfront. 3' bedroom. 2 
baili. 2 car attached garage. 

$10O0/mo. 

HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE 
477-6960 . 

INKSTER - Attractive 3 bedroom 
ra-ich. altached garage, immediate 
occupancy. Option to buy available 
$450/MO. 788-1823 

KEEGO HARBOR - Nice 4 doan. 2 
bedroom newty remodeled ranch. 
Appliances, W. Bloomfield Schools. 
$575 + t '^mos. security. 737-4335 

LINCOLN PARK. 3 bedroom. $430 
per monih. Ask about discount rent. 
Kim's Upholstering, call anytime 

427-5140 

LIVONIA, a i l rac l i ve locat ion, 
Schoolcraft, W. of Merrfman. 2 bed
room, basement, oil heat, very large 
lol, 1'4 car garage. $700/mo. 

352-9555 
LIVONIA: 2 bedroom, appliances 4 
washer/dryer. Garage. Large Lot 
$550/mo. Available April 1. 
Call, • 261-0325 

LIVONIA - 3 bedrooms, altached 
garage, carpeting, fenced yard, ref
erences, no pels, $675/mo. 
Eves, 471-2047 Days. 553-2775 

LIVONIA • 3 bedrooms, 1 upstairs, 
utility room and garage. No pels 
$700. per month + security. 
Leave message 422-3655 

LIVONIA: 4 bedrooms, attached ga
rage, family room, fireplace. 7 Mile 4 
Farmington, jurnlshed. $1600. un
furnished $1375. 632-5252278-5989 

LIVONIA - 8 M.le/Middlebolt area. 
Cute, clean 2 bedroom, curtains, 
carpet, slove. refrigerator, ulility 
room, garage. No pets. Paved 
street. $560/mo. Reierences 4 
deposit required. 348-0066 

NORTHERN OAKLAND COUNTY: 
Lake privileges, 2 bedrooms. 
$760/mo Call. 683-5374 

NOVI. 3 bedroom ranch on 13 
acres, en appliances, spotless. $900 
month. . 624-0307 

OAK PARK - Sharp 4 bedroom. 2 
bath bungalow. Full basemenl, nod-
da room, garage. $675/mo. Call 
KtonFrl .9am-5pm. 557-4970 

PLYMOUTH 
2 bedrooms, garage. 1 year lease. 
$600permonlh No pels 

47 7-4769 

PONTIAC • lake frontage on Pomac 
Lake. 2 bc-droom, 2 car garage, pa-
io. lenced In. No pets. $900/mo 

Days 338-6320 eves 626-7237 
REOf ORD TWP., home information 
center has a frc-orental housing 
bullet in board 

Call 937-2171. 

REDFORO -TWP. 2 bedroom, ga
rage, fireplace, $475 mo. No pets. 
Open House March 30, 10am-lpm. 
19360 Waker.dcn. 477-3766 

REDFORD TWP, 3 bedroom, newty 
decorated, dinng room, carpcled 
throughoul, appliances. $500'mo. 
Chareclorre'erenco3. 477-3961 

REDFORD - 2 bedroom, largo Men-
en 4 living room, laundry room, in
cludes most eppMr.ces. $500' 
month. First 4 security. 533-5996 

ROCHESTER H'LlS - 3 bedroom 
co'onlal, V.Vbalh, walkout, 2car 
garage, 3 yrs old. $1,200 mo. + 
deposit 375-1787 375-5038 

ROCHESTER HILIS: 1400 sq. ft , 3 
bedroom Ranch. 2 balhs. buiil-lns, 
air. On '.* acre. Auburn Rd $750/ 
mo Ready. Call. 543-5288 

W. BLOOMFIELO- Attractive home 
In great location, Ideal tor homa/oH 
ice use. About 1700 sq.ft.. lease w/ 
option avaJlable.851-3011 851-0219 

W.BLOOMFIELO- Discounted rent, 
unique, best value In town, 3 bed
room ranch, finish walk-oul. lawn 
service, appliances. + washer/ 
dryer, lake access, $1550. 682-1187 

W. Bioomfield 
- S W I t f r f l S H . B O A T 

On all sports Upper Stralls Lake. 
Gorgeous lakefront home, private 
dock. 4 bedrooms. 2',i baths, cen
tral a'r, 3,200 sq.ft., 3 car garage 4 
morel Availablo now. $2,495. 
RICKTER& ASSOC. 348-5100 

8 Ml 4 INKSTER - 20749 Polnciana. 
2 bedrooms, appliances. Open 
House. Thura. March 28. 6.30pm-
8pm. $550 plus security. 

405 Property 
Management 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personalis our service lo meel 
your leasing 4 management needs. 
• Broker - Bonded 
• Specializing in corporals 

transferees 
• Before making a decision, can us! 

D & H 
Income Property Mgmt. 

Farmington Hills 737-4002 
ACCREDITED MANAGEMENT 

ORGANIZATION 
leasing 4 management ol 

single family homes 4 condos 
Meadowmanagement - Nov! 

348-5400 

LEAVING TOWN 
Don't Want To.Sell? 

Check our complete rental/property 
management service recommended 
by many major corporations. Over 
25 years experience, reasonable 
rales. 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Goode Listing Is A Good Buy! 
1411 N.Woodward 647-1898 

RAMSHAW REALTY 
Marketing 4 Management Co. 

Ouaiified tenants. gre3t results. 
540-4270 

407 Mobile Homes 
For Rent 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 1 bedroom. 
$75 per week. Security depsoit. No 
pets. Ou'et park. 442-7887. 

or Oays: 751-5590 

FARMINGTON LOCATION, 1 bed
room, reierences 4 security re-
qu:red. No pets. Cell between 5pm 
4 8 p m . 628-1454 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
LIVONIA - 29452 Mlnton, oi l 
MkJdicbc-ll, 2 bedroom Duplex. No 
pels Credit check. $675 mo. + I 
mo security. 697-6025. 941-0974 

. LIVONIA 
7 Mile/Farmlngtoh Area 3 bed
rooms, basement, newty decorated. 
appl;an<cs. Call after $pm 644-0029 

NORWAYNE - 3 bedroom, updated 
k ilcnen. laundry area, large yard, 
carpeted, nice location. $469/rr.o. 

326-5163 

PLYMOUTH - Spacious 2 bedroom 
brick ranch, washer/dryer, air, 
drapes, lawn care, $650. per monlh 
-f utilities No pels 453-2913 

ROCHESfER MiLLS - 3 bedroom. 
contemporary, wood burning stove. 

375-2626 or 651-6404 

N. ROYAL OAK- 3 bedrooms, air, 
g a r a g o . f in ished b a s e m e n l , 
dishwasher. 2 baths, pat'o No pets. 
$650. References. 642-3529 

ROYAL OAK: Not a drive by! Oak 
floorirvg. beamed c e ' n g . tirec^sce. 
modem kitchen. 2 bedroom. Wa'k 
to downtown. $700 + u!'!it.os. 1 mo. 
security. Shewn April 1st. 544-4367 

CASS LAKE homo. Must see. new 
decor, deck, greenhouse. 2 bed. 
rooms, loft, sprinkler. 2 at attached 
garage $1350. mo. 631-7874 

CLAWSON - 3 bedrooms, 
basement, appliances, dean, great 
ne'ghcKxhood. $760 per month. 

540 2670 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS'- 2 bedroom. 
oarage, utility room. Good location 
$500per month, 1st. l*St 4 SKur i t / 

)1-7954 deposil. 561-470$ or 581-
SCHOOLCRAFT 4 OUTER DRIVE, 3 
bedrooms, oarage, fenrxd, apps-
ances. $425 plus $*curit/. 

421-1459 

NW DETROIT - 2 bedroom houso. 
Garage and carport. $325 por 
month p\is $325 deposi. 
Can after 7pm 013)682-5073 

S O U T H F I E L D - B i rmingham 
schools. 3 bedrooms, v.i balhs. 
cenlrel er , fenced yard. bsscTCnl, 
pets a"or.od. $7e0. 855-9574 

SOUTHFIELO, 12 Mi lo ' f ranklin 
area 2 bedroom ranch, garage, 
secluded lot. $676 month, rent w'lh 
option. 549 8840. 335-7951 

TAYLOR-3 bedroom with den. ga
rage, large yard, nice ares. Ho pels. 
Ava^ab'e April 1st. $555/mo -t se
curity. ' 937-0001 

TAYLOR - 3 bedroom, carpeting 
Ihroughout. no basement, fenced 
yard. 2 car gsrage. $490/mo. $650 
tccurity. Ca' laf1e/4pm 484-0062 

TROY • Quad, 4 bedroom, 2V* bslh, 
family room w/firopiace. dm'ng 
room, central air, 2 car alteched oa
rage, $)200. « 9 - 7 4 5 8 689-8818 

TROY « TERRIFIC LOCATION! Off 
Coolidga S of Long Lake, 4 bed
room colonial, 2½ balh. 2½ car, ex
tras, $1,600 per monlh. Ava^abi* 
May 1. 583-7270 after 9pm589-7951 

ROYAL OAK Fireplace, air, 2 bed
rooms. 1¼ baths, basement, no 
pels. $750ymo. Plus security. 

543-7597 

SOUTH LYON - 2 bedroom, newly 
carpoted. appliances No pets 
$450/mo. Call Diane, (Days) 
843-5900 (Eves) 477-0585 

TROY • Oo'uxe 2 bedroom. 1½ balh. 
a'l appliances, includes washer, 
dryer, a'r, carport Musi see. 
$635 mo Lca.o message: 642-0838 

WAYNE OUPLEX: For Rent 2 bed
room, air, garsge C'eanl Ouiel 
Neighborhood $575 plus ut-Mies 
Call. 7226407 

410 Flats 
B.RMiNGllAM. Intown. 493 W. 
Frar.k. Lower unit, 2-3 bedrooms, 
hardwood floors. Awesome! $79$ 
>.rry: 644-1578 Bob: 647-0631 

DEARBORN - 2 bedroom flat, newty 
decorated, now fixtures, n e * appM-
ancos, $485/mo Ca'l: 477-8045. or 
leave message al: 963-8100 

HAMTRAMCK, nice qu'-ot nCghbor1-
hood, upper flat, 5 bright rooms for 
m W o - a g e d or retired S-'ng'e tody or 
e'dorfy coup!o.$335/mo. IncJudinci 
steamheal + deposit. 873 6270 

OAK PARK - deluxe 2/3 bedrooms, 
cenlral air, aK appi'ances. Includes 
laundry, finished rec loom. $560 
lower, $610 upper p<us uiiNUes. 
Security, Can Dan • 354-1310 

BIRMINGHAM TowTihouse, 2 bed
rooms w/fuil basement, washer/ 
dryer, dishwasher, central air, large 
closets/storage area, carport, pels 
okay. C a l 9am-5pm. 540-7660 

BIRMINGHAM - TOWNHOUSE 
2 bedroom, 1¼ bath, all appliances, 
$650 per month. . 
647-1300 644-3894 

BIRMINGHAM - Walk to town. 
Ouarlon Lake Area. 3 bedrooms, 
V/i baths, 2 car garage, all 
appliances, fireplace. 847-1182 

BIRMINGHAM. Unique townhouse, 
2 bedrooms, 2Vi baths, air, 2 car at
tached garage, private courtyard. 
$1700/mo. Nopets. - 543-7597 

• BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
Live on beautiful Square Lake, luxu
ry condominiums, 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths, private beach, an appliances. 
Including washer 4 dryer, vertical 
blinds, gorgeous view and much 
much more. Don'J miss out, $1100 a 
month, call now and ask about Our 
$600.sav1ngs. Can 230-0720 or 
939-2152 

ROYAL OAK, Downtown - Lower 
fat . could ahara, 2 M l balhs, 2 en
trances. Air condllioood, i lov« 4 re-
frlgoratOf. $650/rno. 640-9338 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
The Heathers, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
fireplace, garage. Call. . 882-5003 

B IOOMFIE IO HILLS: 3 bedroom, 
2½ balh. panelled family room, fire
place, garages, basement, pool, 
club house. $127S/mo. 335-4842 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS • Four Sea
sons Luxury Condo. 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths, dining room, kitchen with 
built-lns, U l floor laundry w/appfJ-
ances, underground parking. $1,200 
mo. Call after 6pm: $34-8283 

BLOOMFIELO - 801 W. Long Lake. 
2 bedroom/2 bath, 1,200 sq. ft. In
cludes heat, water, carport, storage 
4 pool. $875 mo. . 227-4876 

BOYNE CITY, Lake Charlevoix, 2 
bedroom waterfronl condo. Swtm-
pool. beach,- private dock-30 (1. 
Rental lor 1-4 months. 668-4202 

CANTON/PLYMOUTH. 3 bedroom 
townhouse. Clean 6 attractive. 
$675 per month. Hall 4 HaX Inc. 

.' 628-8900 

CANTON • 2 bedroom lownhouse. 
Available April 1. $575 month. In
cludes appliances, gas. water 4 
basemenl. No pets. 274-5551 

TOWNHOUSES AT Amber -* Timber 
lodges near Troy. Large bedroom 4 
loft, fireplace. Most with washer/ 
dryer hookups. Musi see to appreci
ate. 280-1700 

OEARBORN WEST. 16255 Outer 
Drive. Country' Club Area, 2 bed
rooms, appliances, no pets. $625/ 
mo. + deposil 4 utilities 422-3676 

DELUXE 
TOWNHOMES 
Enjoy a superb location with easy 
access to 1-696. Our newly renovat
ed 2-slory townhomes feature: 
• Full basement with full size 

washer/dryer hook-up. 
• New modern kllchen with built-in 

microwave, frost-free) 
refrigerator, dishwasher 4 self 
cleaning oven. 

• Individual Intrusion alarm optional. 
• Beautifully landscaped courtyards 
• Rentals from $600. 

OUTSTANDING VALUEI 

Ask aboul our move-In special. 

Located on 10 Mile, 3^ of 1-696 
between Coolidga 4 Woodward. 

Village Green of 
Huntington Woods 

547-9393. 
FARMINGTON CONDO. furnished 
or unfurnished, laundry In unjl, 
$S70/mo.. + security deposil. 
NO pets. 477-7165 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Brand new, 
2 bedroom. 2 bath. Condo. Great lo
cation. Tennis, pool, security, etc. 
$850 mo. 626-2416 

FARMINGTON HILLS: New ranch 
Condo. Separate entrance, 2 bed
rooms, central air, 1 st. floor laundry, 
private basemenl for storage, dec i , 
carport, close lo shopping 4 ex
pressways. $675 • $850. Onry 2 
available. 473-8160, eves: 348-1338 

FARMINGTON HULS- Great loca
tion, spacious 1 bedroom, an appO-
ancos. drapes, lennls, pool, carport, 
no pets $S25/mo. 651-4598 

FARMINOTON H l l l S ^ O r t h a r d / U : 
Choice, new, spacious corner; 2 
bedroom, 2 balh condo, fireplace, 
pool, lennis courts, clubhouse, plus. 
Furnished or unfurnished. 356-2320 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Oak Crest 
Condo. Professionally decorated in
terior featuring contemporary high 
trxh appeal. Marble fireplace, vorti
cal binds. 2 beautiful full baths, 2 
large bedrooms, 2 car garage w/au-
tomalic opener. Ou'ot neighborhood 
with ailraclive rem. 553-3033 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2 6 3 bedroom ranch 4 townhouses. 
2½ baths. 2,000 »q f l . 2 car at
tached garage, M basement, exclu
sive community from $1475/mo. 

851-2730 
COVINGTON CLUB 
14Mlle-Mlddlebo!t 

FARMiNGTON • 9 M.Vj 4 Orchard 
Lake. Versailles Condos 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, balcony, clubhouse. 
Swimming pool, a;r, carport, carpet-
Ing, appliances. Very well kepi, Qui
et, adVl complex. $825 month, im-
rnedaia occupancy, it Interested 
ca'l Wayne aher 6pm. 47 7-2917 

Hidden River 
Townhouses 

Spicious 2/3 bedroom townhomes 

356-8844 
21771 HiddonFUveriN. 

On lahser betwoan « » 10MJ« 
IfVONiA CONDO • large i bedroom 
wllh klKr^en-«ppli8v>cV*. Heat In
cluded, central air, pool. First and 
lasl months rent plus security. 1480 
per month. Can Edna or Phyllis. 
281-2000 0*476-2405 

412 Townhouses* 
CondosFor Rent 

LIVONIA - good local ion. 2 bed
rooms, newty decorated, appli
ances, new carpeting, heal Included. 
Immediate occupancy, $S20/month 
+ security. After 6. • 425-4007 

LIVONIA 
6 Mils 4 Newburgh, 2 bedroom • 2 
bath condo. Heal 4 waler Included. 
$760/mooth unfurnished or possible 
decorator furnished, 851-5955 

LONE PINE AT ORCHARD LAKE 
2 bedroom, 2 bath condo with kitch
en appliances Included. Garage with 
door opener. Near shopping $750 
per month. • 

Call'L.Mehr 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-9155 or 681-5700 
NORTHVILIE - beautiful 2 bedroom 
condo, cathedral ceilings, fireplace, 
finished basement, pool, tennis, 
fishing. $825. per month. Available 
InAprH.Ca/l 348-5148 

N O R T H V i l l E - . Highland Lakes. 2 
bedrooms, fireplace, dmlng room, 
apptances, garage, basemenl. work
out room, clubhouse, pool, tennis 
Includes heat/water. $ 1150/mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

412 Townhouses-. 
Condos For Rent 

SOUTHFIELO 12 Pines Condo . 
Beautiful 2 bedroom, 2½ bath town-
house, 1400 sq. ft wllh fuB base
menl, pool, carport 4 fully equipped 
kitchen, $900'mp Can Maryann. 9-
6, Mon. -Fr l . . 352-5272 

TOWNHOME! 
Slop 4 see ihe besl value m town-
homes in Novi 

• 2 bedrooms 
• full basement 

• vertical blinds Included 
• Novi School system-.. 

• Best Manager In the city 

NOVI RIDGE 
10 Mile between Novi R d " 4 ' 
Meadowbrook 

Open 7 da>s 
Call Marilyn or Gmny 

349-8200 

NORVHVULE- Northrldge Farms, 
upperJi bedroom, 2 bath, 2 covered 
carports, appliances,- 1275 sq.ft. 
1275/7 Mile exit. $750. 464-8856 

NORTHVILLE - 2 bedrooms, VA 
bath, air, finished basement. Tire-
place, heal 4 water, appliances, 
amenities, $850/mo. 347-62T1 

NOVI - Great Country Place town-
house. 2 bedrooms', 2½ baths, fire
place, centra) air. finished base
menl, appliances, garage. Pool 4 
tennis. Ava;table 4 / 1 . $795. 
RICHTEFt 4 ASSOC. 348-5100 

NOVT - Spacious ranch unit. 2 bed
rooms, central air, atiached garage. 
Stove, refrigerator, washer 4 dryer, 
neutral docor. Pool 4 tennis. 1,220 
sqf i . . Available now! $735 
R I C H T E R 4 A S S 0 C . 348-5100 

NOVJ 
. Twelve Oaks 

Townhomes 
ONE MONTH 
FREE RENT 

2 4 3 bedroom townhomes^ fully 
e q u i p p e d k i t c h e n s . . laundry 
hookups, mini Jbtlnds. basements 4 
carports. Novi. schools. Children 
welcome. Heggerty Rd. )usl S. ol 10 
Mile. Open Daily 1-5pm. (Closed 
Thura. 4 Sun.) 

471-7470 
NOVI • Watled lake. 1 bedroom con
do. complete kitchen, washer 4 
drypr in unit, garage. Immediate oc
cupancy, asking $550. Complex has 
lake frontage on all sports Wa'led 
Lake. Call today! 
Meadowmangement, inc. 348-5400 

NOVI. 9 Miie/Haggerty area. Newty 
decorated 2 bedroom, 1½ balh, ga
rage, private entrance, window 
treatments, appliances, washer 4 
dryer, air/ pool. $640 monlh plus se
curity deposit:425-0330 or 624-7418 

TROY - NorlhlieJd Hills <• 3 bed
rooms. 11¾ balhs, li/eplace, finished 
b3semenl, washer dryer, central air, 
clubhouse, pool. $875. Includes: 
heat 4 water No pel s. Ouiet court. 
1 year lease. 641-8888 

415 Vacation Rentals 
C H A R I T O N LAKE CAMP-7 hour 
drive from Detroit - Experience 
mountains, waierleJfs. wilderness, 
combined wtth good fishing, sandy 
beach, modern housekeeping cot
tages. Ideal for Hshermen. canoe
ists, (amines. Special rales In May, 
June, Sep!.. Ocl- 1-705-265-4281 

ELK LAKE - Between Traversa City 
4 CharievoU. Deluxe rental units. 
Exceuenl beacfvflshlng-ooif-lennls." 
For Into call S-9pm: 616-949-5453 

EXCITING Traverse Oty. Beautiful 
family resort. 1 and 2 bedrooms, 
kitchen, pool. air. Reduced wrjekly 
rates. 1-800-968-2646. . 

GRAND TRAVERSE Resort Condo 
• 2 bedroom, 2 bath, sleobs 6 

4 pools. Book now lor summer golf 
725-7747 

HARBOR SPRINGS - PETOSKEY 
Hislorlc* Victorian waterfront dream 
on Utile Traverse Bay. 4500sqft. of 
memories. Meal for lamfly reunions. 
$i500-$2500/woek. Available' for 
sale 9 / 9 1 , $385,000. 616-791-9411 

WATERFORD AREA - furnished 
townhouse, lakelronl, 2 bedrooms. 
r > baths, lireplaee and garage. 
Rent, option to buy. 646-4833 

W. BLOOMFIELO • Rent w/Option 
to buy. Excellent terms. 2 bedroom. 
2 bath. 1 car garage, upper unit. 
$750/mo. 682-9282 or 851-2743 

414 Southern Rentals 
DAYTONA/ORMAN BEACH, FL. 

Luxury condo on Ihe ocean, sleeps 
4, all the amenities, available 
April 13-20. $350. 471-6956 

CMSNEY/EPCOT - Universal Studios 
r,» Miles away. Luxury 2 and 3 bed
room. 2 balh condo, washer, dryer, 
microwave, pool. Jacuzzi, tennis 
courts $495 and $525 Week: Oays. 
474-5150: Eves. 478-9713 

DISNEY ORLANDO AREA - 3 bed
room 2 bath home, pool and recre
ation area 25 minutes from Disney. 
$375petweek. 261-6210 

DISNEY/ORLANDO Condo. 2-bed
room, 2 bath. Pool, Spa. golf. Ideal 
lor Newtyweds. Families 4 Couples. 
S475./W*. 545-2114 or 628-5994 

DISNEY/ORLANDO 
Luxury 3 bedroom.-2 bath resi
dence. Futty furnished. Ideal tor 
family vacations. Only $435 per 
week. Ron: 347-3050 or 420-0439 

FLORIDA APTS SUMMER RATES 
All furnished. Indoor pool. Sleeps 2, 
$300 mo: Sleeps 4. $500 mo. 2 bed
room, 2 bath, $700 mo. 435-4040 

HILTON HEAO, ocean condo. 
beach, pool, tennis. 1 bedroom, 
1 balh. $375 week. 

459-6588 

HILTON HEAD-PALMETTO DUNES 
2 bedroom, 2 balh, luxurious villa, 
sleeps 6. Free tennis, bikes, -mi
crowave. $525/wk. Owner 557-6857 

PLYMOUTH - newer 2 bedroom 
Condo, 1 balh. utility room, neutral 
Ihroughout, carport, storage area. 1 
year lease. $650 mo. - ^ 347-0818 

PLYMOUTH - $695-$795/Monlh. 1 
car garage. 2½ baths, large deck 
overlooking park. All appliances 4 
window treatment. 

CALL RAY LEE 
AT THE MICHIGAN GROUP 

REALTORS -59.I-92O0 

PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom Condo. 
utility room, all appliances, balcony, 
storage area, carport, air, quiet 2nd 
floor unit, $575 mo. + utilities. Non-
smoker preferred. 559-6956 

ROCHESTER • FjeautiM 2 bedroom, 
IV* bath, finished basement, elr, 
fireplace, garaga, deck, pool, patio. 
$950/mo. + security. 477-2643 

ROCHESTER OOWNTOVYT 
2 bedroom 1¼ bath condo. 

AH appliances, $585 a moniri. 
373-7668 

ROCHESTER HIL IS - Mercy Bell-
brook Retirement Community. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, a!) appliances, air, 
screened porch, attached garage, 
minimum age requirement - 6 2 . For 
Intormatloncalt atiar 4pm. 652-2022 

ROCHESTER H1L18 CONOO( 1200 
aq. f t . 3 bedrooms. 3 bathrteoms. 
luxury Condo, Trl Level walkoWj to 
rfver frontage. Heat/water Included. 
4 minutes frorn Chrysler Tcch\;tr . 
Rochester Huis achoois. 
Pels Allowed! *1075/mo, 373-3876 

ROCHESTER/KINGS COVE 
3 bedroom. 2½ bath, full basement, 
central air, garage, pool, lennls 
court 4 clubhouse. 628-1320 

N. ROYAL OAK furnished 1 bed
room condos. 5 mln. from down
town Birmingham. Pool privileges. 
$650 mo. Includes water. 477-3669 

SOUTHFIELO - Spacious 2 bed
room, 2½ bath Condo, an appH-
anoes. targe basement, garage, 
pool. 12 Mile, W. of Telegraph. 
$«50/mo. 543-3234 

SOUTH LYON CONOO - 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, upper unit, all appli
ances, washer/dryer, carport, pool. 
$700/MO. After 6pm 344-9706 

TROY: New. 1700 sq fl. 2-3 bed
rooms, den, finished lower level, 3 
balhs, lorma! dining, cathedral ceil
ings, tennis, lakevlew. Convleneni 
to 1-75 4 M-59. % 1400/mo. 879-1608 

WESTLANO - 2 bedroom condo. 
Uvonia schools, appliances, pod . 
heal. $52S/mo. Ceil Oave 525-7900 

HILTON HEAD - 2 bedroom.'2 bath 
Condo on ocean, f ree tennis. $600/ 
w*. Apr.. .4 May. 3 bedroom. 3 bath 
home on ocean, $800/wk. 271-2387 

HARBOR SPRINGS • 3 bedroom tog 
collage, Little Traverse Bay 
Beachfront Available July 28-Labor 
Oay. $1,000/week . 433-0852 

HARBOR SPRINGS Harbor Cove 
luxury condo; sleeps 9. Recently re
modeled. Available for spring 4 
summer rentals. 331-7404 

HOMESTEAD • Available 1,2. 4 3 
bedroom spacious condos tot cou
ple or group. Spring. Holidays 4 
Summer Seasons. Owner. 653-0643 

HOMESTEAD CONOO: 1 bedroom 
stoops 4, on the fiver, fishing, 
swimming. Reduced rates. 

1.800-968-6116 

HOMESTEAD RESORT 
Glen Arbor, Ml. 2 bedroom. 2 balh 
on Lake Michigan. 
Call alter 6PM. 426-2517 

HOMESTEAO - 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
beach front condo. (Beach Comber). 
2 fireplaces, great views. Reduced 
Spring/Summer rales. 540-2893 

LELAND. Intowh. about 350. ft. to 
Lake Michigan, beaches, 3 bed
rooms, 2 balhs. 1900 sq f t home as 
amenities. No pels, references. 1 
wV. minimum 851-3011 or 651-0219 

LEWlSTON LAKEFRONT Cottage. 3 
miles from go)! course, good swim
ming 4 fshlng. Sloops 5. No pels. 
Weekly rental $300. 422-3523 

MYRTLE BEACH CONOO, beautiful 
ocean front view. 2 bedroom. M l 
amenities. $ 7 5 4 9 5 por night de
pending on time ol year; Greal for 
golf or family vacations, for more 
Informatton.caJl . 591-6398 

KEY LARGO FLORIDA CONOO 
New Condo, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
Ocean view. Day/week/month. 
427-0760 349-6073 

MARCO ISLAND. South Seas T4 -
1612. Luxury Gull condo. Some 
Apra weeks open. Off season rales 
May 1. Diane laing (313)735-7661 

MYRTLE BEACH - 2 bedroom Cbn-
do. sleops 6. oceansTdo. Indoor 4 
outdoor pools Weekly. 641-7742 

415 Vacation Rentals 

ACKERS RESORT 
Battle Creek/Kalamazoo 

Gedl. Saiing. Skiing. 
f i s h i n g . Swimming, Canoeing 

' yeek or weekend rates 
kAfkersteoinl Rd. 

f49046 

9)623-2129 
ARIZONA LUX 

In Tempe. 2 sir 
room, rutty fumls 
cor. Vaulted Ci 
Jacuzzi, cable, 
location as 
resort >475/w1t." 

19 V 

HHOME 
e1 bed-

r i t * f« de-
fir epwee. 
r e ^ f i a t 

•itegllf 

1 lakefronl 
fuHy equipped -f firefJace\415ec* 
Sailing, fishing fl swlrrtnjni. Reser 
vationsnowbeingXaJ^afL -642-7782 

CACHLLAC/MANlSTES Sand lake , 
new 2 level Vina, full c*ck, secluded 
among pines, on sandl- beach, boat, 
sleeps 6. $750/Wk. J313-474-0494 

CALL THE free 24 hour getaway 
hotline for vacation properties in 
Northern Michigan. 

932-466« 

CASEV1LLE 
Lakefront cottage. 3 bedrooms, 
sleeps 7, sandy beach 

(517)856-3908 

CHARLEVOIX - Lakefront condos. 
Sleeps 2-8 plus, close to town. 
Jacuni . cable, pool. air. 
855-3300 363-3885 

GRAYLING - LAKE MARGRETHE 
Lakefront 2 bedroom collage, fire
place, fishing boat. Immaculate, no 
pets- $400/wcek 434-1892 

HALE - Family gel away weekend In 
the north woods, 5 bedroom col
lage. Indoor pool, wooded area. 
517 -3450711 . 517-873-3501 

PATTERSON-KAYE 
LODGE 

ONLAKEMUSKOKA 

EARLY SEASON FAMILY SPECIAL 
(June 22-29) 

From $375 U.STWk/Adult 
(Half price for children) 

At P-K lodge. 2 hra. N. ol Toronto 

Price Includes 2 meals dairy, chil
dren's programs, water-skiing, hot 
lub, tennis, inlormal activities and 
complimentary sailboats, canoes, 
and wind iurtera. Greal fishing. 
Boat and motor rentals available. 
fo r more Inlprmalton and colour 
brochure, Contact: Mary Jo Baker 

313-681-7018 

415 Vacation Rentals 
TRAVERSE CITY - Luxurious 
Beechlront Condo. Executive level. 
2 bedroom, 2 bath. No pels. Weekly 
$1,200. 618-946-5462 

TRAVERSE CITY - Popular • l ak -
eshore resqri; Small charming 
beachtronl resort, -J-2- bedrooms, 
kitchen. Eve. 1-600-968-1094. 

TRAVERSE CITY- . 1 4 2 bedroom 
luxury beacWronl condomlnJmums 
on East Bay. Heated pool, reduced 
pre-season rate. 1-800968-2365. 

TRAVERSE C;TY S NEWEST 
BEACHFRONT CONOO HOTEL 

NORTH SHORE INN 
WINTER WEEKENO PACKAGES 

$119 per couple for 2 nights. 1 and 2 
bedroom. VCR. H 8 0 . full kitchens. 
Complementary breakfasts. Lale 
Sunday checkouts. Spectacular on 
the beach location. 1-800-968-2365 

TRAVERSE CITY, Lake Leelanau 
waterfront. Swimming, fishing boat 
provided, maximum 4. no pels. 
$375. ' " . 813-728-3440 

WALLOON LAKE COTTAGES 
June. July. August. $700 - $1100 
weekly. McCune Smith Realtors. 

616-347-5080 

WALLOON LAKE, 3 bedrooms, on 
the water. - fully furnished, dock, 
wrap-around porch. Great Summer 
dates ava;!abl«. «16-979-1627 

420 Rooms For Rent 
A QUIET PLACE 

N W . Area. Kitchen privileges, work
ing male preferred. Security deposit 

557-4624 

BERKLEY - room lor rent, house Is 
freshly pa ;nled Inside 4 oul. fenced 
In yard, now carpoting thru oul. 

548-287) 

BIRMINGHAM/TROY-Lovely fur
nished room/bath In my apartment. 
Private' phone, kiichen-and pool 
privileges. Female. $375. 643-9081 

BIRMINGHAM, 13/Telegreph, nice 
unfurnished room In home. Em
ployed person, home privileges, util
ities, security. $245. 645-5659 

BLOOMFIELO HIL IS - Home I k e at
mosphere. Professional. $85/week. 
Many extras. Call Lois 637-8400 

. . Atter6pm:338-768l 

CANTON AREA • Bedroom lor rent 
w/futl house privileges. $7S/wV 
negotiable + $200 security. 
Call between 10am-5pm 642-1620 

MERRIMAN 4 . Cherry Hill Area. 
Room in a private home lor a clean, 
quiet mature gentleman. Must be 
non smoking 4 have reierences. 
$ 2 2 5 / M O , $50 security. 722-0032 

SHANTY CREEK-SchuSS Mountain 
Chalet. 4 bedroom. 2½ bath, 
eomplelefy redecorated, TV 4 VCR, 
with ail amenities. 822-4000 

SHANTY CREEK Year Round Rental 
BellaJre, Ml. Golf. ski. swim + resort 
amenities. 3 bedroom, 3 balh exefu-
sfy* condo overlooks famous 
Legend Got! Course 4 Lake Ben aire 
Weekend/weekly 313-649-6120 

SOUTH SHORE Utile Glen la>». 
Beautiful views of Stooping Bear. 3 
bedroom. 1 bath, charming collage. 
New appliances. 2 cable color TVs. 
(HBO 4 ShowTlme). "Boat, beach, 
bikes, one family up to 5, no pels. 
$650 week. 703-273-8016 

TORCH LAKE . Beautiful sandy 
beach, sleeps 4 to 6. 2 full baths, 
cable TV, boat slips available 
Ca l : 1-517-349-5939 
OR: 1-616-377-7859 

TORCH LAKE collage - Traverse 
City area. 2 bedrooms, sleeps 6, 
screened porch, dock. Available 
June - Sept. »500/wk. 313-696-2334 

f O R C H LAKE, large modern. 4 b«d-
room house, whri covered deck, 
available July and August, $800 per 
week. Evenings. - 301-469-8725 

PH LAKE, ranch home, avafl-
U $ S H ol 8-10: 6-17; 8-24; 
Fvacatiorvspot. $750 week. Call 

Don Garrett 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

ELK RAPIDS 
616-284-5611 

Eves. 616-264-6067 
TORCH LAKE- Secluded 25 acre es
tate. Attractive 2 bedroom, 3 baths 
shoreslde home. Oock/Uft. $1000/ 
wk. Brochure. 644-7288 

TRAVERSE BAY CABIN, 2 bed
room, sleeps 6. an conveniences', 
backyard sandy boach, great for 
kids. Summer renting now. Plym
outh. 455-4925 

TRAVERSE CITY. Enjoy a spring 
break or a summer vacation. Sepa
rate c o t y co l lages on l a k e 
Leelanau. Beach 4 harbor. For res
ervations call eves. «16-948-9457 

TRAVERSE CITY"- Long lake lake
fronl collage. 2 bedrooms, private 
beach, weekly rental, available June 
1 thru June 29 4 Aug 10 thru fall. 

616-946-7359 Or 616-941-8226 

NOVI - Lovely furnished room with 
kitchen privileges for non smoking, 
non drinking female Close to 696 6 
J-275. $70. per week. Call 349-6165 

.OLD REOFORD - nice unfurnished 
basemenl. living room, bedroom, 
kitchenette 4 bath, laundry. 2 5 + . 
rton smoker, security. 531-5778 

PRIVATE ENTRANCE 
Bath, clean, furnished, sleeping. 

Via 1-96 1-275.5 mile 4 Newburgh. 
$80weokry • 464-1690 

REOFORD AREA - Basement room 
side entrance, new carpet working 
male 35 or older. Knchen privileges, 
$4 5/wk. References 537-4147 

ROOM FOR rent - Fuil house privi
leges. For more Inlormatton call af
ter 4pm. and ask for Sue. 

255-7063 

SOUTHFIELO . 12 4 Telograph. 
Gentleman, furnished, non smoker, 
orl street parking. $80 per week. 

• 356-2489 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

•FREE EXPRESS FOR TENANTS'' 
Featured on: ' K E l l Y 6 CO." TV 7 

All Ages. Tastes, Occupations. 
Backgrounds4 liiestyies. 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

644-6845 
30115 Greenfield R d , Southfieid 

ALL CITIES .S INCE 1976 

PAY NO FEE 
Until You See Listings ol 
"QUALIFIED PEOPLE-

SHARE LISTINGS «642-1820 
FREE CATALOGUE 

684 SoAdams. Birmingham. M l 

BERKLEY AREA - female roommate 
wanted. Large room wllh 'A balh. 
non-smoker. $250 {>«( month. 
Call Cheryl 543-2475 

BIRMINGHAM, professional female, 
non amoker, 2 bedroom, VA bath 
a p t , washer, dryer, pool. $325 ptus 
hail utilities. 649-3726 

CANTON: Share my lovely home, 
garage, florkta room. Futt privileges 
Smoker. 2 small dogs Prefer over 
35. $300/mo. + 'A ut.Mies 981-3949 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Nonsmoking 
professional female to share luxury 
2 bedroom. 2 balh apartment with 
same. $313/mo. 474-6243 

FARMINGTON HILLS - share 3 bed
room Irl-level, 2 car allached ga
rage. 2 patios, all appliances 
$500/month Oennls 347-3147 

FEMALE roommate needed lo 
share Farmington Kills lownhouse. 
Healthy peacefull environment per
fect for professional nonsmoking 
young adult 471-2619 

FEMALE - 24 seeking responsible 4 
open minded Individual 10 share a 2 
bedroom 2 bath apt in Rochester 
Hills. $300-$350/mo. S.moker/soclal 
drinker OK. no drugs or pots. Oays 
656-5150 Eves 634-6155 

421 Living Quarters 
To 8 here 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

3 bedroom ranch horn* lo ahara 
with male. No peta. $«S/w««*, u i» -
tles Included. 6*3-778» 

FARMINOTON W L 1 8 • Rconvrvjta 
wanted. La/ge 4 bedroom, i'A bath 
home, ruoa n e ^ l w h o o d ' . rVacJao*. 
close to treeways. $350 month, p»w» 
som* utilities. 788-0928 

FEMALE, 25-3$, prof««ion»| to 
share large 3 bedroom house In 
Westland. »250 mo piu* I r t uuWa*. 
Call 721-1791 

FERNOALE - will ahart 3 bedroom, 
2 balh home". Areolae*, garage. 
$ 3 l 5 / m o plus 'A utfliUaa. -Ja« days; 
649-5560 art . 33« £»•»: S45-««4« 

LIVONIA • LARGE hdVrva to ahars. 
Ideal tor student or young nvatura 
adul t $250/mo. negotlab**. 

591-0723 

LIVONIA - WILL aha/a my 3 bad-
room home wllh working parson.. 
$375/mo. Include* uUflllaa. --

953-079« 

M A i E / f EMAIE . non amoker, aha/a 
furnished house near downtown 
Plymouth with 41/yr. old famafc. 
$300/mo. plus utilities. 455-4714 

NOVI - 2 bedroom apt Male to 
share to/same. $350/rho. + ,½ vtitl-
lles, 1st 4 lasl mon. security. 
Call Jeff 349-074« l«av«rrm*ag« 

P R O f E S S I O N A l WOMAN a « * M 
non-smoker to sha/» 3 badroom 
home In Berkley. Laundry facfiitle* 
Included. 269-5290. 

REOFORO - r>ommc*lng female 
seeks same. Basemenl apartment. 
Full bath, carpal, laundry. $270/rrx>. 
plus 'A utilities. After $, 637-W14 

REDFORD • TeteyapWW.Chlcago. 
Female, non smoker. wM shara 3. 
bedroom noma. La/g>» sunny fur. 
nlShed room, laundry, private 
phone. $250/Mo.V»cfuda» uUttJe*. 
Call 634-3351 

REDFORD TWP. • Uppar badroom 
4 bath, house prfvOeoes, $325 
month. Mature. re«px><\»IMa parson 
only. , 5 3 W 8 2 I 

REOFORD, 3 bedroom horn*. 1225 
a month plus V» utiStla*. mafc.of 
female. Call altar «pm 635-0147 

REOFORD - 5 bedroom, 2 bath. 
3000 sq ft. home lor s ing* adufts. 
All utilities and laundry kxtudad. 
$265 monlh. 532-2520 

RESPONSIBLE PERSON 10 shara 3 
bedroom homa m W. 8toomft«*d/ 
Union Lake area. $276/mo. + 'A 
utilities. 3*3-9718 

ROOMMATE TO aha/a b«u*rtlhn 
large older horn*, dowrrtown Royal 
Oak. Wood throughout. rVaeiaca, 
laundry, office space. $362 SO/mo. 
+ H utiirtes. Can Brwe* 645-7714 

ROOMMATE WANTED 
2 bedroom. 2 bath apartment 
Southfieid. Ferrvala prefarrad. 25 yta 
4 older. _ 354-0249 

ROYAL OAK • femato to aha/a nice 
house with 2 other famatM, $260/ 
mo. & 1/3 utintto*. 335-512? 

ROYAL OAK • IsmaJ* graduaia stu
dent seeking (em*)* graduate/pro- -
tesstonal to shara 2 badroom fu i . 
$235/mo. Can M * CarOn 647-5747 

SHARE OUR Horn* V> Troy • M v a t a 
room, pool, laundry, M houM privi
leges. $325/mo. Matura lamaJa pre
ferred. • E v m 6J4-0154 

SINGLE nonsmoking, non oVtnkhg 
straight man * e * * s same to ahart 3 
bedroom flat In rvtoa ria4gf^borhocd. 
$230,utilittoslnc»udad. -533-480« 

SOUTHFiEiO • Homaafor You! 
Spacious 4 bedroom homes, a l 
privileges + laundry. No amoaara or 
pets. $255 4 up + umtfra. S44-I t i t 

SOUTHFIELO - 12 mlWNCytfiwast-
wt\6st*. Shara defuxa 2 badroom. 
2 bath apartment. $325 • month. 
CaT): 949-9553 

TROY • Roomrnala wanted 10 Share 
a 3rd of Troy hoosa. Many axtras. 
$217 per month ptus utiatlaa. 
Cafi. 879-2J74 

W BLOOMFIELO • Orchard Lake al 
Lone Pine. Houaa to aha/a • 3000 
sqfi. Furnished. Built ki pool. Large 
yard, volleyball, rvoraaahoa*. Kitch
en, laundry. 'A utKluM. $375. 
578-6400; Ev*a«91-7159 

WESTSiOE- Prolaaaionai. non-
smoker to ahartt furnaahad, private 
home. Includaa all vWWIaa. I T S / * * , 
or 1 child,9125/wk. <S1J)»74-6«70 

422 Wanted To Rent 
RETIRED BLOOMFIELO Coupla 
needs summer housing fo rant/ait. 
Condo. a p t or hou«« m Blrmlng-
ham/6loomfleW/TfOy.«07-2»7-4211 

424 House 8rttlog 8 f v . 
VACATION WITH CO«FlO€NCE 

Semi-retired coupla wU walch ovar 
your home whr* you/r* 60 vacation 
or business. 5«9- j7?7. »Wfaraoe««. 

427 Foster Cart 
DIGNIFIED UY1NO for 8r. Iac**a, 
well established tov«fy prtvata horn*, 
personal care, 24/hr. aupaorWon, B-
censed. air, reaaooaWa. 925-4849 

429 Garage** 
Mlnl8t«eg* 

LARGE STORAGE 
12.55-9 Ml)« 4 Farmington 

$285'mo.-474-2290 
RENT STORAGE SPACE - Or work 
area lor small scaM cranaman. 
On Joy Rd. m Westland 

453-9353 

It Just Makes 
HORSE 
SENSE! 
TO ADVERTISE fN 
CLASSIFIED. 

BUY ITH 
SELL II 
FIND IT 

C L A S S I F I E D 

J 

There's no sense in letting unneeded items clutter up your house. 
N'ot when classified^ around! A low^cost classified ad can turn your 
clutter into cash. And that's a pretty good exchange. After all, 
everybody has room for a little extra cash! Now that's.horse sense! 

©burlier & Ictentnc 
CLRSSIFieO RDV€RTISINC3 

614-1070 Oakland County 591-0900fWayne County 
- 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

DEADLINES: 5 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION/5 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION 

LMIMLMMikl 
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LA55IFIED ADV 
^ i o u 71 REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 

\ 
ROCHESTER 

BUY 111 
SELL If. 
FIND I! -°- f^"*'»™'"" jr^ 

C L A S S F l t O 

Where You Will. Find...''.-.;.-

Autos For SaleV SECTIONS C,F,H 

Help Wanted SECTIONS C,G 

Home & Service Guide SECTIONS 

Merchandise For Sale SECTIONS 

DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 
Wayne County _ _ _ _ _ „ _ _ 
Oakland County______„;. 
Rochester/Rochester Hills 

___Fax Your Ad __ . „ •_ . . . ' _ 

wisreioOMF.eiOr •, i TflC7f 

BLOOMFIELD ! , 

BrflMir< 

jSOJ 
:/W*w*tLTON 

_ 591-0900 
1644-1070 
_852-3222 
_953-2232 

P V Y M O J l H 

Real Estate 

Rentals 
V B H t a n a n n 

SECTIONS E,F,G 

SECTIONS F,G 

OFFICE HOURS: 
YOU MAY PLACE A 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 
FROM 

8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M. MONDAY-FRIDAY 

HOMC & SCRVICC GUIDC 
#1-299 

An alphabetical directory 
of all your service needs.' 
See Above For Section/ 

RCAl CSTATC FOR SRl€ 
#300 -364 

302 Birmingham Voomfield 
303 West. B'oomti^dOf^ard Lake 
304 Farmington-Farnvngton Hi!ls 
305 Brighton. Hartland, Howell • 
306 SoulhrietdUlhrup 
307 South Lyon. Mitford. Highland 
308 Rochester-Troy 
309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 

.Huntington Woods 
- 310 Wixom-Commerce 

Lakes Area 
311 Oakland County Homes 
312 Livonia 

' 313 Canton 
314 Plymouth 
315 NorthvilleNovi 
316 WesUandGarden City 
317Redford 
318 Dearborn Oearbom Heighis 
319Grosse Poinle 
320 Homes - Wayne County 
322 Homes - Macomb County 
323 Homes -

Washtenaw County 
324 Other SubU'ban Homes 
325- Real Estate Sea ices 
326 Condps 
327 No* Home BakJers 
323 Dup'exes & Townhousos 
330 Apartments 
332 Mobile Homes 
333 Npnhem Property 
334 OxA'Of Town Piopcrty 

INDCX O f CLASSIFICATIONS 
• 335 Time Sharo 
336 Southern Property 
337 Farms 
338 Country Homes ; 

339 Lots & Acreage . 
340 Lako River Resort Property 
342 Lake Front Property 
348 Cemetery Lots 
358 Mortgages-Land Contracts 
361 Money to Loan-Borrow 
362 Real Estate Wanted 
364 Listings Wanted 

COMMCflCIAl/INDUSTfllAl 
Sfil€ OR l€AS€ 

#365-372 
- 365 Business Opportunities 

N * 366 OfTice Business Space Saie.toase 
367 Business & Professional-

Buildings Sale/Lease 
. 368 Commercial Retail 
369 lndustna',Y/arehouse 

Sa'e or Lease 
370 Income Property 
371 Industrial Vacant Property. 
372 Investment Property 

422 Wa/ited to Rent 
423 Wanted to Rent-Resort Property 
424 House Sitting Service 
425 Convalescent Nursing Homes 
426 Home Health Care 
427 Foster Care 
428 Homes for the Aged 

RCAl €STAT€ RCNTA15 
# 400-436 

400 Apartments 
40! Furniture Rental 
402 Furnished Apartments 
403 Rental Agency 
404 Houses 
405 Property Management 
406 Furnished Homes 
407 Mobilo Homes-
408 Ouplexes 
4TOTiats 
412 Townhouses.'Condommiums 
413 Time Share 
414 Southern Rentals 
415 Vacation Rentals 
416 Halls 
417 Residence to Exchange 
419 Mobile Home Space 
420 Rooms 

'421 living Quarters to Share 

CMPIOVMCNT/INSTAUCTION 
SCAVICK 

. . . . ' # 500-524 
500 Help Wanted ' 
502 Help Wanted -Dental/Medical 
504 Help Wanted-Office/Cjerical 
505 Food-Beverages 
506 Help Wanted Sales 
507 Help Wanted Part Time 
508 Help Wanted Domestic 
509 Help Wanted Couples 
510 Sales Opportunity 
511 Entertainment 

• 512 Stations Wanted. Fema'e 
513 Situations Wanted. Male 
514 Situations Wanted, Male/Female 
5l5ChikJCa/e-
518 Elderly Care & Assistance 
517 Summer Canips 
518 Education/Instructions 
519 Nursing Care 
520 Secretarial Business Services 
522 Professional Services 
523 Attorneys/Legal Counseling 
524 Tax Service 

ANNOUNCIMCNTS 
# 600-614 

600 Personals 
602 Lost & Found (by the word) 
603 Hearth. Nutntion. We>qht Loss 
604 Announcomonti^ilooiirtgs/Somiftars 
606 Legal Notices 

D6€i€lliiieg 
For Placing, cancelling or correcting of tine ads. 

Publication Day Deadline 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

Alt' real estate ad.en^irtg h this re/vspapet is su!>,ect lo the 
Federal Fax Housing tet o! 196$ nhich makes it isiegat to ad 
vertise 'any preference, tun-talon or duct miration based on 
race, color, le'-'Qon. set. handcap. tar,f'ia! status or natonat or-
ign or intention to make an/ such preference. hr,*ation or ds-
crim nation ' This newspaper w-.n not knowingly accept any ad-
vensing for real esW.e y.-hch is in vio'a'.on of tan. Our readers 
ate hereby informed that af cMe-.ng advertisedy> this ne*s 
paper area ^3'tabic.on an eq-jatopponuriity basis 

607 lnsuranco 
608 TransportationTravel 
609 Bingo 
610 Cards' ot Thanks 
612 In Memoriam 
6t4 Death Noi'ces 

738 Household Pets 
740 Pet Services 
744 Horses. Livestock Equipment 

WE ACCEPT 

MCACHANDISC 
# 700-735 

.700 Auction Sales 
701 Collectibles 

•702 Antiques 
703 Crafts • 
704 Rummage Sale. Flea Markets 
705 Wearing Apparel 
706 Garage Sa'e - Oakland County 
707 Garage Saio-Wayno County 
708 Household Goods - Oakland County 
709 Household Goods-Wayne County 
710 Misc. for Sa^e-Oa>land County 
711 Misc. for Sale-Wayne Count/ 
712 Appliances 
713 Bicycles 
714 Business & Oftce Equ pment 
715 Computers 
716 Commercial-Industrial Equipment 
717 Lawn, Garden, Farm & Snow Equipment 
716 Building Materials 
719 Hot Tubs. Spas & Pools 
720 Farm Produce-Flowers. Plants 
721 Hosptel Equipment- -
722 Hobbies-Cons Stamps • 
723 Jewe'ry 
724 Camera and Supp'es 
726 MuS'Ca! Instruments 
727 Video Games. Tapes 

. 728 VCR. TV. Stereo. Tape Decks 
729 CB Rados. Ct-Uu'ar Phones 
730 Sporting Goods " 
734 Trade or Sell 
735 Wanted to Buy 

< | I l l « M M » 

MoflClCord 

_P€TSAW€STO<K 
# 738-749 

AUTOMOTIVE 
R€CR€ATIONAl VCHICICS 

#800-884 
800 Recreat'O-r-al Vehicles 
602 Snowmob-les . 
804 Airplanes 
805 Boat DocVs, Marinas ' 
806 BoatvMotors 
807 Boat Parts & Service 
808 Vehicle Boat Storage 
810 Insurance. Motor 
812 Motorcyc'es. Go Karts. M.mb-kes 

• 813 Motorcycles. Parts & Service 
814 Campers MotorhomesTra,'ers-~^ 
816 AutoTruck; Pans & Leasing 
818 Auto Rentals, Leas.ng -

. 819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanted 
821 Junk Cars Warned 
822 Trucks (or Sa'o 
823 Vans 
824 Jeeps.'4 wheel Dr.vo 
825 Sports & imported' 

" 852 CI3SSC Ci'S 
856 Buck 
858 Cad: 'ac -
650 Chevro'et 
862Chr)sV 
864 Dodge 
865 Eag:e 
866 Foro 
872 Lioco'n 
874 Mercery 
8 7 5 Nissan 
8 7 6 O'dsmoOi 'e 
8 7 8 Pr,-mouth 
e 8 0 Porit.ac 
6 3 2 Toyota 
8 3 4 Vo"';swagt-n 

PLEASE CHECK 
YOUR AD 

The Observer & Eccentric 
will issue credit for typo
graphical or other errors'only 
on the first insertion of an 
advertisement. If an error 
occurs, the advertiser must 
notify the Customer Service 
Department in time to cor
rect the error before the sec
ond insertion. 

POLICY 
All advertising published in 
The Observer & Eccentric is 
subject to the conditions 
stated in the applicable rate 
card, copies of which are 
available from the Advertis
ing, Department, Obsener & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml 
48150, (313) 591-2300. The 
Observer & Eccentric re-
seh.es the right not to accept 
an advertiser's order. * Ob-
sener & Eccentric Ad-Takers 
have no authority to bind 
this newspaper and only 
publication of an advertise
ment shall consrj'tufe final 
acceptance of the advertiser's 
order. 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNTING ' 
DATA ENTRY . 

f a r m r ^ l b o Hiii o j r < * requires lull 
t.m« d m entry derk lor actounij ig 
depart<nenv. Musi >ia»» entry level 
experience In trie accounting field or 
equivalent scftoofcng Wei l port ion 
lor recenl ooflege grad. 10-key ex
perience s must, ron amofcer. MSJ) 
lejurr-* to: 26237 O/cna/d Lake Rd., 
F»/mino.tonH'"».«W34. ; . 
Attn: Per tonnev Director. 

ADIA 
HAS 

.JOBS 
$5 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
<0 hi. »«ek. looo term e«k;nmeoi$ 
in I M Novi area C a l Todlyl 

AptA 
IS GOING TO WORK FOR YOU! 

855-8910 • 
An £c.ual Opfiorlunit/ E m p l o y 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT. 
Computer Operalioos Support 

Ad»eriis:og agency s « k i eiperi-
enced pe«ion to »orV witn iupport 
t'.atf As^iit in compiler trouble 
ihooling Pro'icierit in computer 
hardware A *oI t *are espociaTy D O J . 
W P S 1 1 LotuJ Ass:s( in interna) op-
crationj under ortice manaoor. SeJl 
startor, dependaVe. good *ecrotarl-
ai sVirj M j i t enjoy aornetime hoc-
tk:-do »+vate^er ct laJco* atmo»-
phere Beo«i,tj package Send re-
Surne to Bo« S32. Obsorvor 4 
Eccentric Newspaper* . 3 6 2 S t 
Schoolc/att R d . lryon:a. WcMgan 
461SO 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/ 
OFFICE MANAGER 

Needed (or busy gfO*ing retail store 
in No. i . tl your hardworking 4 enjoy 
a var^ty o! lasks/pro.^octs. lf-» K>b 
is lor you PoS't'OO cor.s-st of (aU i 
rcccpl i . accounts payab'o. I i 'ng. 
sorre t>ping 4 monln.*/ tracking ol 
fnanoal intornation PJcise S*nd 
resume d«ta:'ing worV exporlonce 
10 Fitness Source Inc. 43255 

CretcnlBivd. Non. WM9J75 

AFIER SCHOOL 
Te'ephone Survey, p i r t i.Tie e-ie.v 
>ngs Wo »«i:ina No eipc(icr<e r<ic-
esssr/. Wetra -n. 
Asktor Alice < 2 7 - ? M i | 

500 Help Wanted 
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 
SALES WITH US IS A "REAL JOS". 
Our program* and support systems 
are so eflecttve, we guarantee you a 
minimum annual Income Ot $25,000 
•nth unlimited potential. 

DON T GAMBLE WITH YOUR 
FUTURE. CALL ME TOOAYMI 

GUSSEEGER 477-t111 
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC. 

Farmingson-f a/mington Hdtj 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
Sales person. M lime. Kitchen 
Glamor 26770 Grand Rlsw. Red-
lord. Apofy wtlnln. 1 to 3pm. 

AER08IC INSTRUCTOR NEEOED 
ol top quality. maWlemale. CPR & 
AerobicaBy certified. FabuV>uj clien
tele! Call. «-5pm. 451-1165 

AGGRESSIVE landscape company 
looking lor motivated Individuals for 
position* open In landscaping and 
lawn maintenance. Excenent bone-
Tils pay based on experience $5-9 
anhour.CaU 425-3235 

AW IMMEDIATE position is available 
tor a retail store manage*. Business 
deals in hign fashion doming 4 ac
cessories, plus beauty related, ser-
»<oe» Apeioent must be energetic, 
sell motivator A have adequate ex
perience Send resume to: 4301 
Orchard Lake Rd. Sune }& W. 
BlOomWd Mi. 44323 

APARTMENT 
MANAGEMENT COUPLE 

Fainvngton apartment complex 
needs M t.me coupte lor resident 
management. Musi be eiperienced 
In all phase* ot apartment, rental*, 
maintenance 4 suporvis.'oo. Refer
ences requested. Advi l * , no pel* , 
compensation p\i» apartment Afl 
repfyt confidential. Send resume lo: 
BOX 530. 06SOA-W 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd , Livonia. Michigan 48150 

APARTMENT MANAGER. Manage
ment firm l l socking an individual 
wllh apartment management eiporl-
ence. We offer eiC«-'ieo1 salary 4 
bonefit*. Non s-rokor* onfy Please 
appfy In porson oeu-een 9am-5pm. 
Mon. - Fri at Carnegie Park-Apl* , 
26601 W. Carrcgk) Perk D r . Sfd. 

APPOINTMENT SETTING 
$6 • $9 per h-o-ir 8pcop"o v.a.-i!cd in 
app^:'.-.!.T.r>-.t '-.-vvi-isor.t E.i:r..-vgs 

t v . - ^k r ' 
• i i " - V " i - r l ' j : \ 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNTANT 

National property managomenl firm 
needs degreed per»on to coordinate 
4 person (General Ledger, account* 
payable, account* VecervaWe) ec-
counting staft. Requires hand*-on 
Industry eiperlenoe wtih paaa-
throuohs and budget. Prefer Lotu* 
and Skyline operating tyslema know 
how. Good communoatton end lead
ership skMs are neoesiary. Send re
sume w!lh va-'ary Nslory lo: Per»on-
nei. The Hayman C o , 28588 
NorlhwesterA Hwy. . C S - 5 1 5 5 . 
Southr^Hd. M l . 48064-5155 
No phone can* accepted 

AN APARTMENT community In 
Fermington HJij seek* a personable 
and reliable individual to work part 
lime thow!ng and leasing our apart
ment* Must have some lec/elartal 
skins and be able lo work week
ends Catl Windemere Apartments, 
Mon - Fr i , 10-5. 471-3625 

APPRAISAL 
TRAINEE 

Local office ol a national organiza
tion need* two full lime car«er-
mlnded "person* wining to work 
h^rd. We offer training • earn while 
you lea/n Potential first year e v n -
mg* in excess of $30,000 
Can Jeanne 12-5prn»t: 478-3406 

APT. LEASING CONSULTANT 
For Dearborn Height* community, 
weekend* and evening*. Can 

562-3984 

ART GALLERY 
Noed* run time picture Iramer. 
Experience necessary. Fa/rrJngton 
HiHsa/ea. 932-OOSO 

ARTiST/DESIGNER - free Uno» 
creative designer wanted by a Troy 
based Marketing Communlcaiion* 
Firm Corporate *aies 4 marketing, 
prvit communicalioni experksnoe 
Important Send letter or resume: 
Box 5*4 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schooicralt 
Rd . Livonia. M<hlgan 48150 

ARTIST/LAYOUT 
layout, type'-clting. copywTliing on 
our dask top computer for drversl-
f « d work In travel and advertising 
agencies Moving into ne-« South-
fiC'd OtfiCCJ Grow »-lh u» H»3Mh, 
dcr.tai and tra.-o) beneM* Send de
ls i;d rc;urr^. when evei'aWe ar.d 
sa'sry rccrj ' -^'d to Trarel Ad 6. P. 
O. Cox 7 2 t O . Oerkiey. Ml 43072. 

WANT TO 
REACH MORE 
PEOPLE! 
AN OUT-OF-THIS WORLD 
RESPONSE 

TO BUY, SELL, FIND 
LOOK TO THE 

500 Help Wanted 
ADVERTISING SALES/Martcellno: 
E«tab3shed Trade Magazine, I* 
seeking *erl itartlng JndMd\al with 
*aiea experience 4 «ioefleniV>or>e 
*ka» . Graphic eipertence helpful. 
S*^3 resume 10: O F . P 0 Box, 64-A. 
Brighton ML 481J8. 

ARCHITECTURAL/ENGINEERING 
rirm has opening lor highly motlval-
ed Individual with experience »ndr 
or degree in martetlngVpubBc rela-
tlon»/*4>es. Compufer tkm* 4 past 
experience in the a/chitectu/ai in-
du*u-y a plu* Send resume I or. 
Director ol Martetr ig. TMP A**oc . 
P.O. Box 289. BlOOmfieJd HJ!s Ml 
48303-0289 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ASSEMBLY TECHNlCUN 10 servlC* 
major retail account*. fuB or part 
time opening*, benefit*, must have 
own eer. Callfor interview. 

313-457-1195 

ASSISTANT BANQUET MANAGER 
The Ho&day Inn Falrlane Is seeking 
an organijed 4 enthusiastic profes
sional to Join our *occ«safui team. 
Exceriont customer 4 employee re
lation skill* required along v.ln 2 
yea/s high volume banquet environ
ment experience. Exceflent »tarting 
wage 4 benefit J. Apply In person at: 
Kofiday Inn Fa-'riane. Ford rd at 
SoutMleld Iree-wty. Tue* . 12 noon-
$ p m . Wed. 4 thurs, eam-Ham. 
Join a company committed M O 
growth expansion 4 (esder&hlp In 
the hospitality Industry. 

ASSISTANT TEACHERS needed 
AM 4 PM shift* for Inlanl loddK* 
program In Wesl EUoomfie+d. 
CeS: 661-1000, exL 252 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
GROUP NOME 

Well managed Livonia area home. 
»erv(ng de-rtK>pm©nta.7y disabled 
adurt'*, *ee*» enthusiastic Individual 
»kv-ed (n c/ient care, ataft supeot-
»ion, home operai"ons Afternoon 
»h,fi Compet.tfve wages/exceivyit 
bener.t*. C a l 10*m-4pm 454-1130 

ASSISTANT Music Progra.T.mer . 
Lucys Lounge located lns"de Holi
day tn.1 Fairtsne Is looking for • 
highy mot.vated Individual with mu
sical knowledge lo be our hsppy 
hour mus'-c program.-r>er. Must be 
or*rgy;l"C outgoing 4 pertonsb1* 
Appfy In p-er»on Horday Inn Fa'r-
isrva. Frxd Rd a I Southfieid tree-»»y 
Men 6 Tues, 12 rvoonjo 5pm. _ _ 

500 Heip Wanted 
• AIRLINE SECURITY POSITIONS -

PART TIME 
Must h»y« high school d-plorruj or 
G E O , age ol 18 or older, rel able 
transportation. 

AVAILABLE SHIFTS 
6 30am to 1130 AM 

• J.30PM lo 7:30PM 
STUDENTS. HOMEUAKERS. 

RETIREES WELCOME 
- TRAVEL BENEFrTS-

Appfy In person Tuesday thru Friday 
3O0PM to 5,00PM 

I ICTS Services 
Detroit Metropolitan Airport 
North Terminal. Lowe/Level 
(Northwest Ajfflnes Terminal) 

No phone ca.1*. pfesse 

500 Heip Wanted 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
for luxury apt. commurvty In No>1 
Mu*t be professional and poss«s 
*trong office, leasing 4 peoc-le skes 
AbSe to wort weekend*. Send re
sume to: Manager, 433-55 O.ftsWe 
Ct .Novt .M I44375orca f l 348-0967 

ATHLETIC. Naut-fus 4 f ree W e ^ M * 
mitructor needed at a Lrvoma 
health c*ub. Part time 6 S . - V - I > T I 
M o n . W e d . F r t . C a s 5 9 l - l 2 1 4 

A H E N 0 A N T S : VALET PARKING 
Fua and part-time posftons Several 
locationj throughout Metro Detroit 
Flexj-bleHr* Cafl. 442-29<6 

A n E N D A N T S W A N T E O 
female and'or ma,<e for fu9 serve 
gas and car wash, fufl 4 part time 
pos.t>on* ava-laWe. Ca.1 or appfy in 
person: Colony Car Wash, 302 W. 
Ann A/bor Rd . Plymouth 4 5 5 - 1 0 U 

SERVICE ADVISER - kmmedate 
opening. OC/CSI priority. Ford ex
perience pr*ferred Star Lincoln 
Mercury, Southfieid. 354-4900 

AUTODETAJLER 
Interior Cleaning. Work 12-4pm 
Mon-frl $120 week. Grand avev/ 
10MJ« 476-3880 

ATTENTIONI 
Pait-1-me. permanent emptojee 
consuMant povt-on avai'ab'e In Tay
lor are*. Dut>e* consist ot Interview
ing, testing, jcroenlng and prscir^ 
appVa.-t* Musi be ic'f-motivarw 
and evjoy w^ckirvg with poopia 
Can lesd to (Wt'-rr-e C a l no-* lor an 
eppo-lr.Invent for an Ir.tcrvlew 

381-3006 

#tectljer & Scccntttc 
CLR66IFIED flDYERTI6ING 

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayno County 852-3222 Rochestor/Rochostor Hills 
MADUMfc « PM. TVCS0AY FOR THUM0AV CWT)ON ft P.M. rftlOAY FOfl MOMOAY tttTtOH 

ATTENTION 
Cvriers needed to dcr^er the 
Amentech telephone book In >our 
area Must be at least 18 yr* old w/ 
an insured itViKle B^ng lh.s ed for 
a 10S bonus For more ir.loran-.'.on 
C&J Mon-Fri.9a.n-4p.-n 372-4004 

ATTENIlON P a r t t m e ma/ket.ng 
research pos.tions open m • 
Eurmi/^gham No sales Sir<th; 
resevch. Daytime. Even ng 
Weekend Hrs Ca.1. 540-5332 

AUTO DEAlERSH.P - CuStomor co-
er.ted Service Department sock* 
sen mct.vaied hs/d workup Irsdv-id-
ual tor Sw.'.chboa/d and Data Entry 
Te'ephone 4 computer eiperlence 
helpful Mvst be able to work 6 dsy* 
a *«ek Piesse cat Mss Y o » u to 
set up persor^l interview 421-5700 

-: ' • AUTO 
DEALERSHIP 
Assistant/Porter 

Ertry le-.tx ponton lor rvi/dwcrking 
depcr-dabie. honest person. No e i -
per<vK« necessary Win tre n 

Apply In person 
toCAROLSCHAUER 

MORAN MITSUBISHI 
29300 Telegraph Rd. 
Just North of 12 Mile, 

• Southfieid 
AUtO RECONDlTlON'NG 

Part or fu3 time lor car ciei-. -¾ 
H o m e l i k e / for drV.ng 

P:,mogtha/ea 459-&C>SS 

AUTO REPAIR SHOP 
l.i N o r l W e area look.ng lor certi-
f<d rvechinics In brakes, front e.">d 
»0<k. and tune-up* 348-3066 

AUTO SERVXiE PORTER 
Ar-py in peson Su'.shine Ko.->dv 
! W5 Ar.n Arbor Rd . Ph/moulh 

453-3600 

A u r O t E C H N C i A N 
Wesis--<!e F/vd deiers-Vp soeknig 
upC'K-nced s*A-ce lochn.-cjan in 
areas of engine repar 4 pprtorm-
ance' Compe.-,sst-on 4 t-e--ert pack-
«;« anong ihe besl m to*n An ap-
p: cations confidential Contact 
jc ' i iV ' ta 'e beutc.n tcvn 6om 

421-130.3 

. ^ ^ L C L t A - ^ S Q SYSTEMS - _ -
is l-.ri.-ig VIVK)O-« C'ea'crs $6 00 
PC hc-jr to stait • t-eoer>ts M J J I 
h3.«o»nt '8r \ ip i^l* t 'On 855-1071 

BILLING CLERK 
F«st pjced South' c'd corp-^ratx-in 
K-C-kSV>d!V:AjSl lor k-SJj'a-Xe b:":'VJ 
d.'p.vt-nc-it Light tvpr-oand 10 key 
caVu'a'CK e i f -e - rencevaded. Ser>d 
r f 'ur-c 4 ,̂J s j l j ry rC<)o^enNy.!S 10. 

DOC OPTICS 
19800 W BMUfRd 

Sc-Jt'.'-C'd. Ml 48075 
Alte^l>>-> Terri 

BINDERY PERSON 
FVjasiM (Ml p.KCd non smoking 
er.v:'on.-njVit Out< j inckjde 
B -df<y Dc'c^-ery. M j * t ha^s »o.-r̂ « 
press .eipcrience. I ccJvV AB-D<k 
15 50 per hr. Send resume to 24291 
Nc>tPd f low Ml 48375 

B^CK CLEANf R ar-.d'or CAULKER 
Eipcvie.-xcd Cat K'on thru Fri . 
10«-n5pm 673-3967 

BUiLOiNG MAINTENANCE 
Person noedod for ligM m»i-v»-
n ine* 4 t>esn up Must hive own 
tran5c\vla:<*v Set your own hom* 
Ask for Mark at 338 6 0 » 

BUYER 
CITY OF TROY 

Reqvire* eache*or» Degree in Busl-
nes* Ad"ni.-vislrat«yi or reJaied f*id 
w"th course worV In acCOur.tK-vj. pur-
chasVvg Jror budget.ng mirwiium 2 
year* pro'es*ional/techn<c*J gov
ernmental purchasing experience 
Mu*lv*ubmi1 docvmentation verify-
mg education $J«.0OO-»37,15«. 
Apohcation* avai'ab'e now until 4pm 
on April 9. 1991 at Per*onoeJ de
partment. 500 W. 6kj Beaver. Troy. 

| Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

CANTON SOFTBALL CENTER 
U *x*f>t=hO apptXiUons^tor i>ut-
door maintenance pos.t>on» Appfy 
i t 45555 W. Michigan Ave. Canton 
orce«463 5 « o . e u . 7 

Early Deadlines 
For Monday. April 1st Edition 

The Observer 8c Eccentric 
offices will be closed on-
Good Friday, March 29/ 

1991 between Noon 
and 3 p.m. 

To insure that your 
classified 
advertisement 

gets into the 
v Mondqy, April 1st 

' Edition, please call 
before noon Friday. 

We will be open for classified ads 
Friday afternoon from 3 p.m.-5 p.m., 
but phones will be very busy; so we 
suggest you call Thursday Or 
Early Friday. 

Have A Safe Holiday Weekend! 

<0teerber & ffttmtric 
GLQ651T1ED 
ADVERTI6ING 

t*n?eraBV39nR*iivinr^R*i wwmtm*m*amm.>j9 

644-1070 Oakland County 
591-0900 Wayne County 
852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

500 Ktlp W«nt*d 
0RiDOEPORTH*,NO4 
IAVOUT INSPECTOR 

tor tool and pro'Ofype work Must 
be experienced Ply-mowth 455-1600 

CABINET M'XKER - Ful time he>p 
w i l t e d lor Livonia based cabinet 
manufacturer. Very etporienoed 'or 
32mm cabinet*. Larrvnale and wood. 
Benefit*, fler'^b-'e. experienced onN 
nccO apply Can 474-0646 

CAREER CMANOE OR LAYOFF) 
Tired of being turned down? Do you 
enjoy dssUng with poop'e. ha\-e an 
interesl m math, en,ioy looking at 
home*. Kkelinkertng or buhdmg? 
We may have e portion W« are a 

- IT )?<M b'd ftea) Estate a,-id i»ott^ 
gage Company looking f o r . * tew 
good people Ce( Sa-vty at: 
One VVay Realty 473-5500 

500 tttp Want*) 
CRiOOES DENTAL LAB loek* * 
motivs'ed p«rson to learn model 4 
d * work, a^o do defN-erie* Tv* 
X.ir-i, bone'it*. Wes'land 722-«153 

CAR0 4 O.IFT SHOP Sorting * H I -
motKated. frkwdryporiA>n. Previous 
retas expevierice h^'cfui r>penda-
btry a musL Lhrcma 522-5370 

CARPENTER - EXPERIENCED. Out 
ol «t»la 'tiavry n*c«s.«ary. le-»der-
*hlp aki^s required Yev-round em-
ploymenl Apply m person i t , 56405* 
Of e>J RhW, New Hudson. Ml 

CARPET CLEANERS to work a* kv 
dnpendent contractor, lo cover our 
oteifV>n. -kAu*si~b< dxpx!xse.id^c1"4 
have your own equipment Exoehont 
comx«nsation ABOO Ca/pet Clean-
log Co ' 455 6797 

500 H^pWM.t*d 
CAR WASH ATTENDANTS 

FiA l : m* day*. 
P tskAutoWasS 

Ask tor 8rlan. 422-1670 

CASHIER/CALLERS 
LOT ATTENDANT 

PART TIME 
Flexible Houra 
Able to work 

nights 4 w«eh ends 
Apply wfthln 

PACE MEMBERSHIP 
"WAREHOUSE 

24800 HftMertyRd. 
Farmlnflton Hills 

http://seh.es
http://Mon-Fri.9a.n-4p.-n
http://l-.ri.-ig
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WO Help Wanted 
CAD DESIGN 

DRAFTSPERSON 
Loading lobular product* fabricator 
is seeking a design draflsporson 
with a minimum S year* experience 
in CAO design. Cadkey preferred. 
Automotive exhaust systems expo
sure a derate plus. 

We olfor en excellent benefits pack
age, good starting salary and a/most 
un'ifriited o/o-Mh potential II you're 
seeking an opportunity to grow with 
a growing company send resume 
wllhsatary requirement* to: 

R48 Manufacturing Co. 
A Dibidion of Mascq Industries 

P.O. Box 185 
Hsniburg. Ml 48139 

ATTN: Ms. Tammy Casey 
Human Resources Manager 

Equ al Opportuni ty E mploycf 
Minority/Ferrule/Handicapped/Vet 

CANTON TOWNSHIP 
PARKS 4 RECREATION SERVICES 

JOB OPENINGS 
POSITIONS • HOURLY WAGES 

• Senior Playground leader 
$5 25 Per Hour . 

• Junior Playground leader 
$4.75 Pe< Hour 

• Seasonal Laborer 
. $500-J6.00 Per Hour , 

'Applications are ays labia at the 
Parks and Recreation office. 1150 
S. Canton Center Road, Mon, - Fri.. 
8:30 a m. • 5.00 p.m. Call, 397-5110 
for further InformaUon. Canlon Twp. 
Is an equal opportunity employer. 

500 Holp Wanted 

• CASHIER 
FuH time position now available. 
• Flexible Hrs. (No Sun. Holiday* Of 
eves.) 
• EjceOonl fuH time beneM package 
• Clean pleasant working conditions 
Apply In person at: 
Medical Center Pharmacy, 22341 
W. 8 M.le Rd. (6 Ml. Just W. of 
Lahser) lobby ol DMC HeaHh Ca/« 
Center, between I0am-4pm da'fy. 

CASHIER - now accepting applica
tions 9am-12 noon Mon-Frt. at 
Oood Stuff. Traveler* Tower Bldg., 
26555 evergreen. Southflold, for 
permanent part lime position. 2 
days per weok. Experienced only 
00¾ apply. No phone crjis please. 
Soe Nancy. 

CASHIERS 
Flexible schedule, furl or part. time. 
Hourly pay + bonus 4 benefits. Mo
bil Mart, 12 Mile Road at Farming-
ton Road. Anne^ 553-6121 

CASHIER/STOCK 
Perry Drug Stores, Inc. Is looking for 
part time Cashier/Stock Persons 
needed for afternoon and evMlnos 
shifts.Apply In person at:'33458 
Seven Mile Road, Livonia. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CHANGE YOUR UFEI 
Start a new career In real estate 
today. Call 6/ln Walsh at 356-7111 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

CARPENTERS WANTED 
'" Experienced in: Oeck building. : 

Additions 4 roofing. 
Call Pete 455-6342 

CASHIER - Amoco Food Shop. Full 
or pari time for midnight shift Good 
opportunity for retirees, students, or 
second job. Apply In person: Joy 4 
Sheldon Roads In Canton. 

CASHIER 
Full lime. No weekends. 
Erwin Farms In Novl. 

349-2034 

CASHIERS -
Hiring at several locations. Good 
pay 4 benefits. Apply at Mobil Marl. 
13 Mile 4 Orchard lake Rd. 

CASHIERS 
Farmington HiHscempany has fuH 
or part lime openings. Good starting 
pay plus bonuses. Blue Cross 
available. Vacation pay. 
Perfect hours tor students. 

Call: 855-3840 
CASHIERS 4 LINE ATTENOANT 
Needed for allornoons at Park Davis 
cafeteria. Please apply in person to: 
Mr. Popo. 1;30 PM. - 3 30 PM. 

CASHIERS 
STOCK PERSONS 
t* 25 FunYpari time/over time. Pa'-d 
vacations, flexible schedules. Apply 
al: Joo Randazzo"s. 6701 Newburgh 
al Warren. WesUand or 24135 Joy 
Rd., al Telegraph, Oearborn 
Heigh is. 

Chefs Secret 
An exciting new concept, featuring 
great tasting fresh tro2en foods, Is 
opening on April 1,1991. 

Pari lime positions. (t6-32hrs.) are 
available In Pontiac. Troy, Clawson, 
Southfieid 4 Berkley. 
A fuH lime Assistant Manager posi
tion is also available In Troy.. These 
positions are perfect lor the home-
maker or anyone looking tor a chal
lenge. If Inter ested, please call 
1-600-668-8484. or stop by etlher 
location - In Ctawsoo. In the Village 
Landing. 835 W. 14 Mae Rd. {E. of 
Crooks) or; In Pontiac, In the Oak
land Point Plaza. 462 N. Telegraph 
Rd., on Fit March 29, from 10am-
5pm. You'll be glad you did I 

500 Help Wanted 

CATALOG 
GALLS 

Do you want $7-$8/hr7 How about a 
greal office environment wHh your 
own desk? We need tuft lima people 
lo answer Incoming calls from cus
tomer* responding to our nationally 
advertised products. Complele 
training pKis benefits In a. luxurious 

computerized office. Call 351-8700 

CHILO CARE giver for center m Ro
chester hills. Flexible hrs. A nice 
paic* to work. if you love kids, can 
today. - • • . " ' . • 651-1510 

CHNC OPERATOR (Of. precision 
machining on aircraft parts. Experi
ence only, lull benefits. Garden City. 
Hylrol Manufacturing: 261-8030 

CLEANERS for growing company. 
Window. Ihhome. construction 
cleaning 4 crew leaders. FuS 4 part 
time. Start $S-$7 an houf. Call Dan. 
Evenings. ' 473-5895 

CLEANING PERSON WANTED 
to dean apartments 4 hallway* 
Call: 362-0290 
Ask lor Tom or GerL 

CHILD CARE A10E. »5.15 per hour. 
8 AM. - 4.30 PM^Aepry In person: 
Norihvtlie PuWic Schools, 501 W. 
Main, NorthvUie. . 

CHILO CARE AIDES 
Full time 4 part lime positions lor 
mature persons lo work In a day 
care center. Hours are 7:30am -
10:30am or 2pm - 6pm, Monday 
thru Friday. Need experience in car
ing for infant 4 toddler children plus 
good understanding ol early child 
developments. Apply In person 
Seton Community Daycare • St. Vin
cent & Sarah Fisher, 29475 Inkster 
Rd. (at 6th driveway N. of 12 Mile). 
Earmlnglon HiBs 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLEANERS needed for Farmlngton 
Hills. W. Bloomfield. Plymouth, 
Canton homes 4 offices. Flexibio 
hours. Call. 442-2650 

CLOTHING ROOM . 
Residential chKdcare, agency seeks 
Individual to operate clothing and 
central supply department, mclvd 
Ing the purchase and maintenance 
ol clothing for 100 residents. Indi
vidual should be a high school grad
uate and tove a valla Michigan Driv
er* License. Excellent bonefil* 
Send resume lo: CST, P.O. Box1 

40505. Detroit. Ml.. 48240. 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Minority/Fern ale/Hand (capped /Vet 

CNC LATHE PROGRAMME* and 
set-up, minimum S yrs. experience 
required. Excellent wages 4 bene
fits. Send resume to: Box 522 Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Livonia, 
Michigan 48150 

500 Hotp Wanted 
COLONIAL CARPET CLEANING . 
neod s ca/pet cleaners 4 helper i;'tua 
time days, experience not neces
sary. 459-6683 

COMMERCIAL CARPENTER - metal 
studs, vinyl board, suspended 
ceiSngj. Experienced, 
Cart 7:30am to 4pm, 873-6220 

COMMISS10NONLYSAl.ES 
for quality last paced sign company. 
Livonia area. 473-7500 

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER 
Growing mulll plants plastic compa
ny looking for energetic Individual 
with working knowledge of R Base 
3.1 and DOS 3.3 to develop custom 
programs. Individual win also lake 
over responsibility lo) production 
scheduling and the JIT Inventory 
system used. ExceUent compensa
tion and benefits package. Send re
sume to: Rodney Leigh, Detroit 
Forming Inc.. 19100 W. 8 M:le Rd. 
SoulfhielS. Ml 48075 

COMPUTER SOFTWARE company 
located in SouthfWd seeks an expe
rienced ' person (or its Software 
Technical Support staff. Must have 
extensive PC experience, good 
communlceilon skins 4 patience. 
Cad for an appointment. 559-5955 

V COMPUTERS 
PC assembler. Experience pre
ferred. PCSupptyCo. 353-0351 

PLANKS 4 BOARDS 
Handyman M/F with truck 4 tools. 
Also; Garage Door Installers. 

522-3039 

CONSTRUCTION Shop Supervisor 
Experienced. 140K range. No Fee. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

CNC MACHINIST - OPERATORS 
CNC Setup 4 Programmer - 1 year 
minimum on fanuc control J. Skilled 
only appry. 
CNC Operator - Must read draw
ings, off-sot machine and change 
tools. 
Openings on both shifts, excellent 
benefits. Farmlngton Hills location 

471-0373 

CO-DIRECTORS 
needed tor Ndvt daycare. 
Please call (or Interview 

349-6190 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
15-40 Hours. Sales/marketing, will 
train. May remain through summer 
$8 base, must be 18. 458-6220 

COLLEGE STUDENTS - POSTAL 
JOBS FOR THE SUMMERJI 

The Livonia Postal Service will have 
positions open for loiter-carriers for 
the summer. Now Is the time to lino 
vp that summer Job while you're 
home for the spring break. Positions 
a/o limited. For further detaSs. 
telephone Mr. Gresock or Mr. 
Knochtgos at 425-8050 

COUNTER CLERKS 
Full 4 part lime. Flexible hours. 
Southfieid, Birmingham 4 Farming-
Ion Areas. No experience neces
sary. Somerset Cleanera. 644-4809 

COUNTER/INSPECTOR • Full time. 
Paid bolxJays 4 vacations. Royalty 
Cleaners, 14 Mite, between Crooks 
4Coolidge Calf: 280-1840 

'COUNTER POSITION 
Dry cleaners part time afternoons. 
No experience necessary. Call Mike 
(or interview . 473-0111 

C P STUDIOS has Immediate part 
lime openings for Customer Reps al 
our Berkley (11½ Mile 4 Woodward). 
Troy (16 Mile 4 Rochester) and Mt. 
Clemens (16 Mite 4 Garfield) 
Studios. Flexible hours, excellent 
pay, salary, commission + benefits. 
Call Michelle al 835-3400 tor 
appointment or stop In al any 
location to apply. 

WASTENAW COUNTY Wholesale 
electric supplier seeking Credit 
Manager. Send resume to: 
Personnel Manager. P.O. Box 1367, 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48106 

CREOiT 4 COLLECTION PERSON 
3 Yrs. phone experience roqulrod. 
Typing 4 computer experience nec
essary. Berkjey. Mr. Moss 543-3340 

CUSTOOIAN- Part-lime mornings. 
VETERINARY Assistant, Part 4 full 
time. Apply at: 37255 Marquette, 
WesUand. 

500 Help Wanted 
CREDIT SPECIALIST 
Large computer company seeks an 
experksnee person to run Credit De
partment dealing with large client 
base ol businesses. Rapidly ex
panding, room (of growth. $20,000-
$23,000 + Benefits. 
FeePald Ca.llori.855-8910 

CUSTODIANS - RETIREES 
$450/mo. take-home pay lor mid
night work in Uvonia area. Must 
have car. 737-4244. leave info 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
OATA ENTRY CLERK 

For automotive publisher located In 
Crooks/1-75 area. Requirements In
clude: strong data entry skirls, com-. 
Puler background, and Phone skill*. 
This In an entry-level position wiih 
excellent benefits. 5eM resumes to: 

• . 6ox564 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., -Livonia. 
Michigan 48150 

DELI CASHIER 4 PRODUCE, full 
time, part time, top wages, experi
ence necessary. Birmingham. 
Ask (Of Kerry . 644-6060 

DELI HELP WANTED - $4.50 hour. 
Flexible hourr. Full of part lime. Ap
ply at: Oagwood'* Deli, 33179 Grand 
Rrver. Farmlngton. 474-3800 

DELIVERY PERSON 10 delrver 
appliances and TVs, Benefits 
Must have good driving record. 
Can betwoen 10am-4pm, 478-3888 

0EM0NSTRATORS 
Immediate openings lor supermar
ket and drug store demonstrators. 
Excellent pay. Ca* 
Point ol Sale 887-2510 

500 Help Wanted 
DIRECT CARE PLUS 

• Assistant Manager: 2 years 
experience 4 education 

• Residential Specialists: Medical or 
program coordinator experience, 
various fuH time shifts 

• Dject Care Workers: Fun 4 part 
lime, afternoons 4 weekends. 

Expanding Oakland county non 
profit seeks great applicants. 
$5.25 - $6.50 pr hour hour pJus ben
efits. Apply to. JARC, 28366 Frank-
Im Rd . Southfieid, Ml 48034 eoe 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
For group homes In Canton 4 Beile-
vi'le Previous experience with de-
vetopmenlalty disabled preferred. 
Good benefit package and training 
prorlded. $5 25 lo $5.85 lo start. 
Caft Robert M<chaeJsdn, between 
11 am 4 2pm weekday*. 471-5610 

OlRECT CARE STAFF 
Well managed homes need caring 
persons to serve developmentally 
disabled adult*. High school diolo-
ma/GEO 4 excellent driving record 
required. Competitive wages, excel
lent benefits. Ca» 10am~4pm: 
Belleville •: 699-6543.699-3508 
Westtand 326-4394 
Dearborn Hts. , . 277-8193 
Redford 637-9058 

DESK CLERKS- For midnight shift 4 
afternoon shift. Musi have cashier/ 
customer service experience. Can 
between 8am-4pm. 274-3900 

DESK-TOP PUBLISHING 
Growing magazine publisher needs 
desk-top operator. Experienced In 
Venlura professional extension 2.0 
8nd laser master programs. Experi
ence on Scanman and Correl Drew 
helpful. Excellent working condi
tions and benefits. Send resume: 
Goorge Welkins, PHP. 1863 Tech
nology Dr., Ste. 200. Troy. 48083. 

DIRECT CARE - energetic Individu
al* to work In a residential transit-
tiona) facility with closed head ln)ury 
patients. Flexible hours/pay. 
Farmlngton Hills. Call Kim. 476-6495 

.. DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed (or midnight shirt in Canton 
Group home. Must be trained and 
able to start immediately. 
Call Barb al 455-2944 

BIRECT CARE STAFF - now hiring 
for full 4 part time positions In West-
land . 4 Red'ord. excellent pay 4 
bonefitj. For more information 4 In
terview can WesUand 728-5309 

Redford 937-2610 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Noodod for group homes, located In 
Wayne 4 Oakland County. Experi
ence'preferred but not necessary. 
For mora Information, call: 
W. Bloomfield: Terry, 628-0065 
Farmlngton Hilts: Diane, 477-6851 
Canton: Maureen, 455-2944 
Wayne: Kim. 721-2645 
Livonia: Kathy. 261-0666 

OlRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed Immediately lor small group 
homes In the Plymouth 4 Dearborn 
Heighls area. Part-time positoos 
available. Must be fully trained, cur-
rent in-CPfVf 1(3.1 Aide, and hsre 
good driving record. $5.25 plus ben
efits to start. Call Mon thru Frt, 9-
5pm. 5694929 

500 Help Wanled 
DISPATCHER; Needed (of large aJr 
conditioning contractor. Experience 
necessary. Send rewrr.e to: 8111 
Sterling Of. North. 
Ste/Cng Heights Ml. 48312 

DOG GR0OMER 
Osthor experience helpful but wtn 
train. Royal Oa*. Birmingham area. 

549-8500 . , 

DOOR ATTENDENT, part time, 
noodod lor luxury high rise apts. In 
downtown Birmingham, must have 
verifiable relerenees. 
Ideal for v . ciliren* 645-1191 

0RAF7SMAN/CAD-DESIGNER 
Entry level position. Appficanl must 
have strong math background lo 
design contalnors for plastics com
pany. FuS time position, flexible 
hours, benefits. Can 352-1566 

ORJVER . 
Class 8 License..$6-an hour. Apply 
Mon-Fri. 9am-3pm. 27110 Trolley 
Dr.. Taylor. 

DRIVER 
SALES PERSON 

Become a safety mobile manager, 
must have COL license 4 be 21. Any 
retail sales experience helpful. Good 
salaryV-t- commission. Some travot. 
paid expense*, slabte 1 reliable 
Income. Can weekdays. 9-5pm. 

. Ask for Mike G. 
532-0902 

DIRECT CARE STAFF reeded to 
work wflh Developmentally Disabled 
In a group home setting, valid driv
er's license a must. $6 per hour 
trained to start. Only Ihe truly caring 
need apply. 
Call; 
Sherry 4 55-0001, Canton 
Slan 721-8977. WesUand 
Kim 261-6305. Livonia 
Angela 721-0861, Wayne 

DIRECT CARE • Supported Inde
pendence Program. Full time, after
noon, weekends. High.school diplo
ma Drivers license. 261-1094 

DIRECT CARE Worker* for Ypsilanti 
area chMdrens home. Part lime posi
tions, varied shifts, starling pay 
$5.42. EOE 462-0630 

OJ TRAINEES NEEDE0 
Must know all tvpes ol music. Pro
fessional attitude required. Fri. 4 
Sat, evening work. 547-1145 

DRIVER NEEOEO 
Must have C2 license and good driv
ing record. Also seeking movers. 2 
positions available. Some moving 
experience necessary. Dearborn lo
cation. Full time.. $7.50 to $8 per hr. 
Benefits after 90 day*. Apply al 
28244 Ford Rd.. Garden City. Mon,-
Frl.9am-4pm. 522-5627 

JTPA funded. 

ORiVER - progressive company 
searching for an experienced local 
transport driver. 3 yra semi experi
ence required, liquid hauling a plus. 
Shilt hrs. required. Excellent wage 4 
boncM package. Apply in person at 
£835 General Dr. Plymouth, M I . 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Driver s/Dispatchers/MochanJcs 
For pro Aing cab company. 

. Call lor application. .: 
591-2325 

DRIVERS- Drive your own late mod
el full sire van (or en expediting oo. 
Excellent Income for pari time w/ 
potential lor fuH time. Homemaker* 
4 retirees welcome. 660-8900 

DRIVERS- OTR/City. experienced 
tractor/trailer driver, 4 dry van car-, 
rior, 48 ft. Trailer. $80 minimum. 234 
per mile. $9 per hr. Paid hospitaliza
tion, vacation 4 hoWay. Home on 
the weekends. 200 mile radius from 
Detroit. Apply In person 9am-4pm: 
28991 Highland Rd.. Bldg. 8. 
Romulus. Or call, 946-7235 

ORIVERS: Semi -Truck, single axle. 
Experienced preferred. Mature. Full
time. Randaao Fruit Market, . 
Farmlngton Hills. 476-7766 

DRIVERS WANTED 
Must be 25 Of ovof. Must have C-3 
or CDL equivalent license. Must 
have 5 years driving experience. FvH 
4 pari lime available. _ . 272-1331 

DRIVER/WAREHOUSE PERSON . 
Must have valid driver*, license 4 
good driving record. Excellent ben-
fits. Apply el Tire Wholesalers, 
19240 W. 8 Mile. Southfieid. 

0RY CLEANER COUNTER PERSON 
Full o< part time mature person for 
quality oriented cleaner*. ExcoUent 
working environment. Top pay 4 
benefits Plymouth/Canton. 

454-0550 

0RY CLEANERS 
So-oral positions avai'able. Several 
locations. Experience preferred but 
not necessary. Good pay, paid va
cations and holidays. For Interview 
callM.keat 473-0111 

500 Kelp Wanted 
0RY CLEANING a 

FuH and part time positions a'ait-
abte. Benefits. Apply In person: 
6736 Orchard Lake Rd , Just S. Ol 
15. 625-9080 

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN 
L1Y0NIA/W ES T LAN D AREA 

Local offices Of international organi
sation seeks Mi time, career mind
ed Individuals for Income In excess 
ol $30,000 per year. Free Market 
Training. No experience necessary. 
'Carl Mary Klnnear, Monday thru Fri
day, Noon-Spm at 477-9169 

' EARN $8-$8 PER HR. 
Nations largest home cleaners. No 
evenings, weekends. Car necessary. 
Paid Holidays, Vacation, Dental in 6 
mo* Part/Ml time. 471-0930 

; EASTERN O'.lON 
Is now hiring singers, dancers and 
comic*. Full or part lime positions 
available. Must have reliable trans
portation. Call - S52-e888 

EDM OPERATOR/ 
Wire 4 Conventional 

Oa)s/Nvghtj 
313-685-0691 

MASTER ELECTRICIAN 
Immediate opening 

968-6810 

MASTER ELECTRICIAN 
Immediate opening. 

968-6810 « 

ELECTRONICS 
MANUFACTURING 

ENGINEER 
Mellinckrodl Sonsor Systems 
requires a degreed Electronics Engi
neer wlih 2-3 years experience In 
Instrumentation and Test Engineer-
Ing to holp make the transition for 
our newest product Irom R 4 D to 
manufacturing. Dulies afler transi
tion will Include establishing and 
Improving manufacturing processes 
for this and current products. 
Candidate must be a quick learning 
team player who can work In a fhjlo, 
small company environment. Excel
lent problem soMng skills and ver
bal and written communication skfls 
are necessary. Experience with mi
croprocessor, hardware. PC, singte-
chlp microprocessors and interfac
ing Is required. Experience with high 
Irhpedonce analog circuits and A/0 
conversion would also be vaHjabie. 
Respond In confidence lo: 

Mallinckrodt 
SENSOR SYSTEMS 
Human Resources Manager 

P.O. Box 2387 
Ann Arbor. Ml 48106 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Engineering 

DESIGNERS 
• Experienced Product Designers 
• Automotive Body Structure* 
• CAD - CGS Proficient 

Part or full time. Send resume to: 
ALLIANCE TECHNICAL SERVICES 

30600 Telegraph Rd . Suite 2183 
Birmingham. Ml 46010 

(313)645-2040 

500 Help Wanted 
ELECTRICIAN JOURNEYMAN 

Licensed 4 experienced In toovner-
daJ work. Musi be dependable 4 
sell motivated. Eut lime. 326-3134 

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN: Neod-
ed. TV.. VCR 4 Sleroo RepaV. Top 
Wages for Top Tech. Can, ask for 
Judy, 278-4S0O 

E7IVIRONMEHTAL 
TECHNICIAN -

World leader ol on-site environmen
tal assessment and remodlation of 
contaminated sod and groundwater 
seeks a technician to perform water 
sampling, set-up and inslaji monl-
torinj/remodiation . equ'-pemont in 
the field. Knowledge ot carpentry. 
c'-octfktaJ relays, pump and mechan
ical systems Is eipected, prior envi
ronmental experience Is prefered. -
ExceHenl benefits including medi
cal/dental coverage, 21 paid day* 
ofl and 100V. tuillon reimbursement. 
MUST BE WILLING TO TRAVEL. 
Forward resume to: 

Groundwater Technology, inc 
239 M Research Drive . 

Farmlngton Kills, Ml 48335 
- . - Equal Opportunity Employ*' 
M-nc^ty/Femaie/Handicappod/Vet 

*«3UIPMENT MECHANIC 
CITYOFSOUTHFIELD 

Starling salary $13 20/hr. plus 
comprehensive benefits package 
Performs overhaul and repa'r "work 
on light and heavy duty trucks, auto-
mobaes. and related park* and roc-
reatlon equipment. Require* a mini-, 
mum two (2)years related mechanic 
experience In the repair and mainte
nance of large and small equipment 
and knowledge ol the methods, 
tools, materia"*,- and techniques 
usod In the repair of light and heavy 
duty construction equipment. Must 
have good driving record. Apply 
5 00 p.m. Friday, Apr a 5. 1991. 
at the Personnel Office, Crty of' 
Southfieid. 26000 Evergreen Rd. 
Southfieid. ».<I480?6 

ORUGH F :WORKPLACE. 
An Equal Oxyxtun ty Er t-k-yer 

PLUMBING CONTRACTOR NEEDS 
Ex perK .'.;>£< Estimatorr Project 
Manager for ron merual work. 

J53-5747 . 

EXPERIENCED pool plasterers, 
cement finishers 4 general laborers, 
must bo at least 18/yr*. c4d 4 be 
able to slarUmmed; a'.efy. 
Appiyat lS116Teiogra^hftd. 

FITTER - Welder - Strvctual S'.eoi 
Fabricator has need for on e»perl-
enced, self motivated I'-divlduaJ with 
strong background h\ conieyor 
component manutactum. and relat
ed items. Benefit peckaja lo qualify 
to porson. Apply In person 1947 
Haggerly Rd . Walled Lake between 
1SM:je4 Pontiac Tra.l. . 

FLORAL DESIGNERS 
& SALES CLERKS 

Full, part lime 4 temporary 
positions amenable. Apply at: 

BASKETS & BLOOMS 
25890 Middle-belt 
Farmlngton Hills. 

(Mid-Eleven Plaza) 
476-9730 

KE 

t HOME G 6ERVICE GUIDE a 
, • PEADUNgS: 4 P.M. TUESDAYFOR THURSDAY EDITION/4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION -

1 
HOME & SERVICE 

I BUYER GUIDELINES 
' l . Please read 8,1 contracts and 
.warranties carefully. 
2. Gel all otters and work orders in 

.writing. 
.3. Pay by check or money or dor. get 
â receipt, and avoid giving large 
amount* ol money as deposit* for 
service. 
4. Get the full name ol the company 
and person you are doing buslne* 
wilh, Including address and phone 
numbers. 
5. Ask (Of current relcrences and 
license number*. 
6. Ask about the compralnl and re
turn policies. 
7. Keep a copy ol the ad end the 
data H ran. 

14 Architecture 
DRAWINGS 

Professional house plans lor 
additions 4 remodel* prepared by 
experienced archtect. 543-2323 

15 Aiphalt 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 

S AffCond/lkwffio 
* * AIR CONDITIONING SALE * * 
!H-T..From$1100- Futfy Installed 
2-T..From$l125 5 Yr. Warranty 
2H-T. From $1230 476-<>46u 
V T From.. $1285 RAS SERVICE 

6 Aluminum Cleaning 
ALUMINUM or VTNYLCLEAN1NQ 

Waxing 4 paint refurbishing 

471-2600 
8 Aluminum Siding 
, AAA/ALUMINUM/V1NYL SIDING 
Trim, gutters, replacement window*, 
door*, decks, aareges. repair*. 
UCJlns. Free Est. Ken. 421-3416 

AFFORDABLE IMPROVEMENTS 
PRE-SEASON SAVINGS 
Save Now On All Wolverine Vinyl 
Siding, Aluminum Trim 4 Gutters 

* PoMex Vinyl Windows. Bays 4 
Bow*. Can Now For Your 

' FREE Estimatel All Work Guar. 
Uc. < tns. • fle'orence* 

O.T.L. ENTERPRISES 
459-1430 

AMERICAN ASPHALT 
PAVING CO. 

"The BesHor Less" 
Residential 4 Commercial 

Freo Est. 435-6928 

CONCRETE REMOVE 4 REPLACE 
or new construction at affordable 
pricoa. Driveways, Garage floora. 
etc... Uc. 4 In*. Froe Esl. 261-2818 

33 Bldg. 6 Remodeling 
A BEAUTIFUL JOB GUARANTEED 

Quality materials 4 workmanship. 
Modernisation, additions, garages. 
SERVICE NETWORK. 543-1000 

OOMINO CONST. CO. INC. 
- ASPHALT PAVING-

Since 1966 
Residential 4 Commercial 

• Free Estimate* • 
626-1222 652-2112 

MAPSS. COMPANY 
Asphalt, Paving 4 SeaJcoatlng 

Res. 4 Comm. Free Est. 
645-2986 • 

PATRIOT 
ASPHALT PAVING 

YOU CAN RELY ON US 
FREE EST. 673-3767 

16 Aiphalt Seatcoating 
• STAR SEALCOATING * 

• Driveway Specialist" 
FREE ESTIMATES 

All Work Gua/antoed. 2 coats • price 
ot 1. Reference* • Sr. Wsc. 397-5864 

18 Auto & Truck 
Repair 

CONCRETE WORK 
NEW 4 REPAIRS 

Driveway*, 8*semenls, Porches 
Patio's 4 Sidewalk* 

QUALITY WORK. Uc. 532-5967 

Custom Design and Build Service 
SloneScape* Custom Masonry 

Expert Construction and Repair* 
FIELDSTONE - BRICK • CEMENT 

Licensed Builder. 471-6965 

DOQONSKI CONSTRUCTION 
BRICK BLOCK 4 CEMENT WORK 

PORCHES. CHiMNEYS'S 
DR.WAYS. FREE EST. 537-1833 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
Cement & Masonary 

•All Repair* •Small or large 
•OrrVeways 'Residential 
•Patios •CommefdaJ 
•Steps -Industrtal 
•footings 'Fast, efficient 
•Porches •Licensed 
•FJoor* "Insured 
•Waterproofing •Sackhoe work 
WORK MYSELF FREE ESTIMATE 

348-0066 

ALCOA Siding, Trim 4 Gutter*. 
Windows. Enclosures. Awnings 
Roofino. Storms. Stool Doors.. 
Metro Aluminum Frank: 474-4300 

ALUMINUM SIDING 
NEEO PAINTING? 

Been putting II oft long enough? Call 
The Paint Doctor. Guaranteed re
sults. Visa/Master Card. 534-2163 

SIDING-TRIM-ROOFING 
Window*, Bay* 4 Bow* 

Licensed. Ins. Free Esl. 451-2506 

SIDING 4 WINDOWS 
SMALL FAMILY OWNED CO. 

Offering Excellent Workmanship at 
rea*. price*. 953-0399 or 464-1545 

VINYL 4 Alum, siding. Gutter*, trim 
enclosures, roofing 4 related work. 

471-2600 
WINTER RATES- Aluminum • Vinyl 
Siding: gutters, trim, replacement 
windows, roofing, decks, fencing. 
tic. 4 Ins. 423-5091 685-0368 

12 Appliance Service 

PRODUCT 
SERVICES 

MAJOR 
BRAND 

APPLIANCE 
REPAIR 

: SERVICE 
No matter where you app-'-ance w3i 
purchased even iTorc* other than 

Scars. 

: Washers* Dryers* 
: Refridgerators 
Freezers •Ranges 
•; Dishwashers 
: Microwaves 

We service those brand 
names and morel 
Amans • Frkto'dilre • GE • Hotpoint 

Kenmore • K/ichonAid • Maying 
' Norge • P.opef»Speed Ou«?n 

r Whirlpool 
FOR SERVICE CALL 

425-9110 
. * Sean Roebuck and Co. 1990 

W1LLMANS Motile Auto Service 
Tuneups, oil changes, brakes (obs, 
general repair, reasonable ra>e*. 

454-1628 

22 Barbecue Repair 
B8QS PLUS 

SERVICE 4 REPAIR 
Gas 4 LP Barbecue Grills: gas 
nreptace logs. 537-4)718 537-1262 

24 Baeement 
Waterproofing 

•A--CLASS CONSTRUCTION CO. 
WATERPROOFING EXPERTS 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED! 

FREE EST. 277--3799 or 292-2638 

ALL TYPES OF WATERPROOFING 
Guaranteed 

Free Estimates 
Peter Mautl-476-1565 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIREO 
Ora.'ns 4 Sump pump* repaired 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Earl H. Jensen 474-6224 

WALLETS WATERPROOFING 
28 year* experience. Free test hole 
Winter rate*. Financing available. 
Beat any written estlmala. 552-6333 

..AQUA-STOP... 
Wet basement? Repair from Inside. 

Froe Esl. - Lifetime Guarantee 
647-3060 

27 Brick, Brock, Cement 
AAA CUSTOM BRICK WORK 

Specialising In all masonry repairs 4 
new construction brlc* sidewalks 
also chimney 4 porch repairs, brick 
additions 4 glass block. f(e« Est 
Relerra's available. 
CalKefth 4? 7-9673 

AAA MASONRY REPAIR' -

Brick, Block 4 Oment Work. All 
Work Guar. Free Esl No lob too 
small. 531-2137 or 245-6449 

AAA SAVE ON BRICK REPAIRS 4 
new projects. •Chimney*, •porches, 
•fence wan, "paver*, -brick 4 block. 
15 yrs. ejp. Free est. M.ke.476-1084 

A0VANCE0 PORCH 4 CONCRETE 
* * All type* cement work. No (ob 
too small. AH work guaranteed. 1$ 
yr* experience. Ref 427-5566 

AFFORDABLE TOP QUALITY 
Masonary 30 yr. •Porches •Chim
ney*. •S'dowaikl/'Drtvewsy* -Roof* 
4 Docks. RebukJ-RepaVs. free est. 
Klar.n Construction Co. 5344306 

A FREE 4 FAIR ESTIMATE 
on an concrete Jobs, (drives, walks, 
pstio* 4 floors). Also masonry re
pair* (porches, wan*, chlmneyiV 
Brick or b'ock 4 foundations. Res. 4 
Commi. Small or large ]ob». lie 4 
Insured. Can »nytime. 534-1570 

ALL TYPES - brick. Mock, cerrjent, 
chimneys, driveway*. New 6 repi'K 

471-2600 
Angolo's Supplies 

CONCRETE READYMIX 
HAUL IT YOURSELF 

'/.to 2 YDS TRAILERS FREE 

478-1729 
BE2ESKY MASONRY 

Brick b'ock. & cernenl (oundallon*. 
fireplaow. fftw*fopafr. 

534-3214 

C 4 Q MASONRY 437-1534 
Crick M.ajon, Chimneys, Patk», 
Porch**, Repair Sprxisfsl 
Cra'g Licensed Contractor 

COMET CONSTRUCTION 
Al Type* ot Cement Work 

Rejyentlai • Comrrwciai. Free f i t . 
11::4 tnwrevj 595-4103 

Frank Vento 
Masonry & Cement Co, Inc. 

* FOUNDATIONS 
* ADDITIONS 
* WATERPROOFING 
* DRIVEWAYS 
* GLASS BLOCK 
* BRICK PATIOS 
* PORCHES 

I Do My Own Work 
35 Years Experience 

FULLY LICENSED 4 INSURED , 
Reference* Available 

Free Estimates 

464-7262 
ITALO Construction Cement Co. 

Oarage, driveway*, patios. Garage 
falsing. Licensed. Bonded. Insured. 
Since 1950. - 476-5908 

LACARIA HOME BUILDERS. INC 
Driveways, sidewalks, porches' 
Steps, addition* 4 remodeling 

945-0945 

LAMBERTO CONSTRUCTION • 
• ALL TYPES OFCEMENT 

No Job To 8ig Or Small 
Free Est. Lie 4 Insured 455-2925 

MASSIVE CONCRETE CO 
Res /Comm: Quality Work. Free Est 

274-3210 
RETIREE 

Get Bet lor For Less 
Brick, Block, and Stone Work 

John «422-3621 

ROMA CEMENT COMPANY 
Garages-Drlveways-Patios-Brick 

BIock-Fouridations-Water proofing 
Licensed/Insured 642-2879 

R. BERAROCO. INC. 
Concrete drive*, waft*, patios. 
Porches, steps, foundations. 

Trenching 4 backhoe servtcos. 
581-6311 349-0564 

SPRING PRICES ($AVEII) 
•Driveway* <Walks »FloOf* 'Patios 
•Porches -Step* •PatcWng •Block-' 
Work myself. Call John 533-6962 

WESTLANO CEMENT - floor*, ga
rage*, driveway*, patios, w« ' * , 
porches, foundation*, brkk/biock. 

Lkensod, Bonded. Insured 
Free Est. «476.4310 »477-919? 

33 BJdg. & Remodeling 

A - QUANTUM 
• KITCHENS 4 BATHS 
• FlNISHEO BASEMENTS 
• ALUM SICHNO. ENCLOSURES 
• DECKS, ROOFS. MASONRY 
• OARAGES. WINDOWS 
• WOOD PRIVACY FENCES 
• CUSTOM BRICK PATIOS 
• Lie 4 In*. Free Est. 

538-0241 
A and S BEST 
Addlllonj - Romodo'ings 

Dan 363-7188 Fred 673-0507 

ADDITIONS 
Decks 

Finished Basements 
Siding, Roors 

Free Estimates 

462-2353 
A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
6846 Crown-Llvon!4 

• A PERSONAL TOUCH 0 
KITCHENS. VANITIES. COUNTERS 
BASEMENT8, DOORS. REPAIRS 

VINYL 4 PELLA WIND0W8 
lio. 4 Insured 28 Yr. £«perlence 

- , 4 2 1 - 5 5 2 6 - - -

"A" - For QUALITY... 
«• Replacement Window* 
• • Kllchen Remod. Refaoe - Of New 
• • Interior - Extorter Remodeling 
• • Roofing, Sldino, Awningj 4 Ertct. 
•• Healing 4 Afr Conditioning 
• • Storm Window* 4 Security Doors 
FREE Estimate * FINANCING Avail. 

J-D BUILDING CO. 
255-2111 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 
QUALITY REMODELING 

Interior/exterior. 
SmaH Jobs welcome. Lie 4 Ins. 

360-0756' 

A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 
Refaclng or New Cabinets 

Dishwasher Installation 
Fof mica Counter* 

• 326-5026 • 
A-1 QUALITY 

Remodeling - Addition* 
Kitchen* - Baths 

Fte« Est. - Can Pat 647-9410 

BASEMENT FINISHING 
Professional DrywaS 4 Ceilings. 
Free Estimates, Licensed Builder. 
Acoustic Colling 4 Partition Co. Inc. 

(313)971-0711 
Evenings, 455-1245 

B'ham/Bloomfield 
Expert Builder/Remodeler 

Free home estimate* 
Licensed (067119) 4 Insured 

651-4824 

Beechum Enterprises 
8L0G • REMODELING - REPAIRS 

AH Price* 10-/.-40¼ Oft 
Baih Repair* • Floor Ing• Basements 

Carpentry • Orywall 'Tile Ceilings 
(NO JOB TO SMALL) 

In Bus. 16 yr*. Fair prices. 4 58-8449 

BUILDING. OESK3NING, Either or 
Both. Additions, Pofch Enclosures, 
Floflda Rooms, New home*, Shell or 
Complete lie. 4 In*. 477-9862 

CANFlELO CONTRACTING 
• Complete Renovation • Additions 

• Kitchens • Baths»Lie. 4 Ins. 
Call after 6pm: 442-7666 

CEFAI 
BUILDERS 

Building • Modernization 
Kitchen • Bath Specialists 

363-7546 
Free Est. Llc/lns. 

COMPLETE REMODELING 
Commordal 4 Residential 

Quality Work. Reasonable price*. 
Work Mysetl. Since 1964. 477-7743 

CUSTOM CARPENTRY 
AH phase* of construction. 
30 yrs. experience. Free Estimates. 
Licensed. Jim 522-3532 

EXTRAORDINAIRE 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

We take pride In our work and stand 
behind It. You name It. WD do III 

Lie/Insd./fict. 
Call Charlie anytime 595-7222 

FAMILY OWNED LIC. 6UILOER 
Senior Disc. 1000 tq ft $775 

Free estimates. 
Ca.t Anytime 326-2059 

FIRE, WIND. WATER REPAIRS 
Remodeling, Restoration. Smoke 

Odor ConlroT. licensed. Can. 
Forest HI'S Assoc. 552-8320 

HOMESTEAD BUILDERS INC. . 
Kitchens, baths, additions, roc 
room*, replacement windows, 
docks. Licensed, insured and 
reputable. 477-3632 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
...toget 

1st class workmanship. 
FIRST PLACE WINNER o! 
two national awards, HAM
ILTON has been satisfying 
customers for over 35 m . 
• FREE Estimates • Designs 
• Additions • Dofmor*. 
• Kitchens • Bath*. 
• Porch Enclosure*, etc, 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
Call 650-5590...24 hra. 

MARS DLDG. CO. • Residential. 
Commercial. Additions. Kitchen, 
Dormers. Roc Room. Bsth. S>d 
Free o»i. Prompt service. 538-2' 6¾ 

MR. KITCHENS & MORE 
• KITCHEN 4 BATH SPEC'ALIST. 

• Blrchcrafl 4 Plonoor Cabinetry 
Crafti'ne Wlndorr* 

Freo In-home Eitimstes 
Bank Financing 

Lie & Insured 20 Yr». Experience 

427-4442 . 
NEW CREATION CONSTRUCTION 

Custom homes, additions, doornv 
or a, garages. All remodeling, 
licensed 4 Injured. Professional 
design service* avaiiab1*. C** Dave. 
795 8335. Pager 714 2730 

PLAN NOW FOR SPRING FIX UPS: 
Siding • (aluminum ' vSnyfX lrim, 
roofing, deck* Complala additions, 
tic. ft Tns 423-5091 685-036« 

REC ROOM. KITCHEN 4 BATH 
SPECIALISTS. All Remodeling. 
Formic* 4 Laminate. 

476-0011 
ROOF TO THE BASEMENT- Balh-
room. kitchen, decks, siding. 
drywaJI. fencing, repair*- laro« 4 
small. Dependable. 354-0871 

R. BERAROCO. INC. 
Kitchons/Bathi/Counler Tops 
C abtnet s/Window»/ Addi Hon*. 

Door*/ G er ages/ Dock s/ Sunroom* 
561-6311: 349-0564 

39 Carpentry 
ADDITIONS, DECKS, FIREPLACES 

Reference* • licensed 
PLANKS 4 BOAROS 

522-3039 

ALL TYPES CARPENTRY 
Specializing In finished basements 6 
bathrooms. 20 yr*. experience. Free 
estimates. Call Bruno 464-1358 

A-1 CARPENTRY 4 REPAIRS 
You Want It - IB Build 111 

Repair* To Complete Remodeling. 
Uc.lns. John, 522-5401 

BARRY'S CARPENTRY SERVICE 
Baths, Basements, Custom Decks. 
Kitchens. Free Esl. Work Guar. 
12Yr».Exp.,Rel. 476-6559 

BLDG - REMODELING - REPAIRS 
All Price* 10-40% Oft 

Bath Repair* • Flooring • Basements 
Carpentry • DrywaM 'Tlte Ceilings 

(NO JOB TO SMALL) 
In Bus. 16 yr*. Fair prices. 458-6449 

CARPENTER • 25 Year* Experience 
Basements finished, offices, 

suspended ceilings, door*, etc. 
Free estimate*. 453-7656 

CARPENTRY - FINISH OR ROUGH 
Addition*, kitchens, drywall. dosets, 
pantries, basements, deck*. "No 
job loo smalt." Lie. 522-2563 

Carpentry, Rec Rooms, Decks, 
Mantels. Bookcases, Library*. 
SPECIALIZING IN CUSTOM FINISH 
WORK. lie. Ralph Slesfickl563-7613 

CARPENTRY SERVICES 
Finished Basements 4 Decks 

Free Estimates 
Ca3 673-5271 

OERMONDS CONSTRUCTION 
SPRING SPECIAL 

Additions. Garages. Decks. Roofing 
Siding, Gutter, Trim. FrM Est. 
licensed. Ca.1 MIKE, 722-3940 

DON PARE FINISHED CARPENTRY 
4 general maintenance. Spoctaliilng 
In basements. Visa 4 Mastercard 
accepted. Redford area. 937-3745 

EXPERT CARPENTER • 
Finished basements - featuring 
drywall, kitchen remodeling, decks, 
repairs. Call Bob 254-5674 

JUDGES CARPENTRY 
Kitchens, Baths, Rec. Room*. Dock* 
4 Ramp*. Small lob* accepted. 
35 yr*. Exp. 542-9768 

K£>l FlERKE Uc.-lns. Carpentry. 
Decks, gutter*, fools, alum siding, 
roc rooms, window*, door*, etc. 
Reasonable. Free Est. 637-2390 

MASTER CARPENTER - Cabinetry 
Locks, weather stripping, break-in 
repair!. sleH doors, storms. Root 6 
garage 6 window repairs. 531-7428 

PHit^CARPENTRY..- attention*, 
additions, rooTing. tiding, decks, 
formica, Boor• leveled, small lobs a 
specialty. UC. 398-9659 

PROFESSIONAL CARPENTRY 4 
Woodworking. Kitchen Refaclng 
Custom Deck*. Furniture Repair. 
Remodeling. 557-6987 552-8275 

40 Cabinetry & Formica 
EXP. WOOD. Formica. 4 Corian 
furniture, cabinetry, 4 counter lop 
work for your oltlce or home. BuHt 
loyour needs. Freo est 550-5620 

FINISH CARPENTRY 4 FORMICA 
Specializing In Cabinet Refaclng. 
Custom furniture 4 cabinet mad* 
with pride 4 excellence. 12 yrs. ex
perience. Froe Est. 351-4337 

SIGNATURE WOODWORK 
Custom furniture 4 cabinet». 

Woods 4 laminates. Perfectionist in 
design 4 execution. 672-7164 

41 Carpets 
CARPET CONTRACTORS, INC. . 

•S aiesWnstalta t iooRepal r i 
Carpet, linoleum, wood, tile samples 
brought 10 you. Free Esl. 442-7570 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
& Dyeing 

61 Decks-Patloe 
CUSTOM WOOD DECKS 
licensed Builder - Froe EsUmates , 

Can Mark, 4746057 

DECK-IT CUSTOM WOOD DECKS 
DosJgnod 6 buiil by Ron Causey 

Free estimates. 
562-9689 

DECKS 
Any Stre - Any Style 

lie. Inj . Call John. 522-5401 
LUMBER I DECKS 

"Lei's design your on* ot a kind" 
Froe professional design service 4 
estimate*. Can Randy. 422-5969 

PRE SEASON SPECIAL 
V* OFF DECK SALE 

A* low as $5 per sq.ft. 
William* BuMing Co. 352-2845 

62 Doors 

AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET . 
steam cleaning service. 2 rooms 4 
hall, i3S; truck mounted oquipmehl. 
Any sola $30. Any love.seal $25. Any 
chair $20. Peak ot clean. 422-0258 

44 Carpet Laying 
& Repair 

ALL INSTALLATION 4 REPAIRS 
Pad available. All work Guaranteed. 
References. 4Yrs. Experience. 
CallOave 421-8520 

ANY CARPET INSTALLATION 
i2Yrs. Experience. 

471-6078 

52 Catering-Flowers 
Party Planning 

THE PARTY WIZARD DECORATING 
Weddings • Birthday* - Any Events 

Creative • Reasonable - Insured 
Plan Earfyl 336-4428 

54 Celling Work 
OFF THE WALL 

CEILING 6 WAIL CLEANING 
COMMERCIAL: 

«Acoustical Ceilings 
• Spray Texture Surfaces 
• Warpaper, Paneling 4 Brick 

RESIDENTIAL: 
•Move-ins/Move-outs 
•Vacant Houses or Apartmenlj 

$$$SAVE$$$ 
CLEAN INSTEAD OF P/INTING 

562-7751 

55 ChlmneyQIeaning, 
Building, Repair 

rXlea 
,Repa 

Chimneys 
Built new 4 repairV 

Will beat any price! 
Senior citizen discount, 
• Licensed 4 Insured. 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
CHIMNEYS-PORCHES 
BRICK RESTORATION 

Rebuilt, Repaired, leaks Stopped. 
Tuck Pointing. Flashings. Cleaned 4 
Screened. Al Work Guaranteed. 
Froe Estimate*. Licensed. Insured. 

^ ^ ' 828-5733""- ^ = 

SMALL WORLD 
SMALL JOBS 

DONE 
EFFICIENTLY 4 PROFICIENTLY 

BY A LICENSED 
CARPENTER 

WALT: 525-1707 

471-2600 
floe rooms. Basement*, Kitchens, 
Bathrooms. New 4 repa'r* 

40 Cabinetry & Formica 
BUY CABINETS 4 Counter Tops 

d reel from Ihe manufacturer and 
»av« Dotlarsl Free <H1 Insta'lation 
avaflable. New or remodeling Cat 
MC4A 442-9666 

Cabinet King 
534-2330 

• Ne-* or refacod. 
< MorlUst cabinets 4 vanity*. 
• Or custom built by The King 
• Formica of »Oi)d wood doc*I. 
• Counter top* and vanity tops. 
• Floor* by Armstrong 
• Free In-home estimate*. 

CUSTOM CABINETS 
Kitchen! • En1ert*)nmon» Units 

Counter Tops • Dining Tables. «le. 
WHOLESALE TO A l l 

Free Estimates • Save vf> to $2,500. 
Cuiiom Design avaKaUa. 
TARGET ENTERPRISES 

650-9090— 

CHIMNEYS 
STATE LICSENSED 

FULLY INSURED 

NAPIER'S ROOFING CO. 

421-3003 
HIGH HAT CHIMNEYSWEEP 
Ralncaps, Dompors, Repa'rs 

Guaranteed no mess. Insured 
Hc.(o2778)-454-35S7 531-8531 

61 Decks -Patlot 
A BEAUTIFUL CEOAR Of Wotman-
Ircd Dock wilh FREE Stairs 4 Rails 

Ik.'Insured-Freo E«t. 
261-1614 

A BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM DECK 
Pre-Summer price*. t4 years expe
rience. Free estimates, lle/ws. 

Complete Construction 477-7705 

ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL DECKSH 
Wolmanlied or cedar. AH crafts
manship guaranlecd. Froo bench 
wiih every deck. PaHrer Construc
tion 478-0587 

. ABSOLUTE OUALITYI 
CUSTOM DESIGN DECKS 

Superior Workmanship 
Lie Ins.-FreeEll. 

Cedar Springs Con* 6J6-J926 

COUNIRYOAKS PAVING STONE 
BoautW Wai>». Patios 4 Drrves 

BacVedj>Y"tH3l warranties 
623-9844/^ 1 380-8450 

CUSTOM OECKS fty Jim 6 Mark 
Spring Special. 14/x 16, treated 
deck, Inc ra'ls4 ll/ps $14}5. 
lie. Froe Est / —522-3582 

MR GOOD DOOR • Ros: Door R«-
paJr, • loeksmJihlng. lock 4 Doors 
Installed (Ail Typos). Dead-boll Spe
cials! . 451-6699 or 330-0592 

69 Excavating 
EXCAVATING 

Trenching - Demolition - Grading 
Concrete Removal. HaulawSy 
Debris, lie. 4 Ins. Froe est. 258-5556 

EXCAVATING • Upgrading. Back-
hoo work, Trenching - Pipe Pull.ng 4 
Trucking BIG OR SMALL JOBS. 
HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 

QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1946 

72 Fences 
CHAIN UNK FENCE 

(4 ft). $3 00 a II. 
Guaranteed. 

Licensed. Cell 533-9309 

KIMBERLY FENCE I 
Custom Builders ol Red Cedar 
Wood 4 Maintenance Froe Orna
mental Iron. Free Esl. 366-7475 

81 Floor Service 
A 8ETTER FLOOR SANDING JOB 

Old floor* our specialty. Stain work 
beauljfulfy done Also new floors 
installed.. 477-7736 

63 Draperies 
Slipcovers/Clng. 

CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS 
•Or a perles» Val ances»Sh ede s 
•Vertical blinds-Mini blinds 
Over 40 yes/s experience 

Aero Draperies Pacific Draperies 
353-8000 565-7420 

64 Dressmaking 
& Tailoring 

PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS 4 
REPAIRS on any type of garment. 
1 Oay Service on hems available. 
CindyGreen 525-4413 

SEAMSTRESS 
22 Yr*. Experience. Alterations, 
Weddings. Home Docor, Children* 
Clothe*, Crafl Items. 464-7511 

65 Drywall 
AAA DRYWALL ' 

Repairs, new construction, Isping 
Refbroncoj. Professional work. 

Own meticulous work! 255-5487 

ALL YOUR ORYWALUPLASTER 
Noods. lie.,,1ns. Quality Service 

283-5606 After 6pm:S62-l705 

DRYWALL FINISHING 
Textures 4 Palch Work 

Free Est. Reasonable Prices 
Call John 422-9058 

DRYWALL 
Insfcnatldn 4 finishing. Repairs 
of ail klnls. Minor carpjjotry. Free 
esliViateslCall Jerry / " 5 3 1 - 0 0 9 8 

ORYVtALL 4 PLASTERING 
•ew * Rep^t* Ha/d Of Spray. Tex

turing. Aw«st£aTCeil. Lie. Guar. 
30 Yrs. Exp. 543-0712: 662-7543 

INSTALLING 6 Finishing any size 
Job. Specializing In 1 day dust free 
drywall repairs. Years ol eiportence. 
Llconsod. Ask tor Dutch. 624-257 9 

471-2600 
No* 4 repair plastering, 
taping, texturlzing. stucco. 

66 Electrical 
A 4 A ELECTRIC 

Res. 4 Comm , break er 4 fuse 
panels, plug*, violation* Lie. Low 
Prices. Freo Esl. Anytime 684-7969 

BILL OKLEfTEtFCTRlC-
Res. 4 Comm. • Lie. 4 In j . 
Specializing In oM homes 

624-6713 

BOLLIN ELECTRIC 
Commercial -Industrial-Res I 

459-0070,459-6430 
ELECTRICIAN needs vour work. No 
|ob loo smat Co<.nng fans, 220 lir.os. 
repairs olc. Call Gary, 7 day*. »!: 

532-8601 

EXPERIENCED ELECTRICIAN 
WANTS YOUR WORK 

Reasonable Rates Free Eitimstes 
CALL MIKE. 887-2616 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Rea sonsb*e Rates 

nes'denlial 4 Commercial 
Call Noci Anytime 522-4520 

LIGHTHOUSE ELECTRIC 
20 yrs. eip . Lk /Ins , Resl/Coml 

W* do It an 4 do II wen. 
613-2536 

NEEO AN ELECTRICIAN? 
Ros. 6 Comm Fair prices. Free est. 
Parking lot lighting ropair* lie. 
United Maintenance 946-2990 

ROWE ELECTRIC4 SUPPLY 
Eloclrlc Contracting 4 Supplies 

Residential • Commercial 
33920 Van Born. Wayne • 721 • 4080 

SPEEDY ELECTRIC 
Commercial/residential, flood fight
ing, bucket truck avail, Hghl ru-
lures. circuit* addod, computer cir
cuits, emergency lighting 
437-7667 464-1035 

69 Excavating 
EXCAVATING. TREHCHINO, Sewer, 
Water line*, Pools, Parking lots. 
Dram*. Septic Tank* rteasonsbk). 
LtcenseO.—— 638 «731 

A-IWOOOFLOOFiS 
We InslaH. sand 4 finish, an types ot 
wood floor*. Custom work a special
ity. For Free Estimate call. 352-6059 

OANOY HARDWOOD FLOOR 
Finishing - Hardwood doors In
stalled, finished, repaired. Division 
ol Oesanto Construction. 522-1811 

HARDWOOD FLOORS PERIOD 
"Our Names Says n AH" 

Install. Sand, Finish. Custom Colors 
295-4924 

KALINOWSKI FLOOR SANDING 
Sanding • Si alnlng • Finishing 
' Professional Workmanship 

CompeLlive Price. 354-6024 

92 Furniture 
Finishing & Repair 

REPAIR 4 REFINISH FURNITURE 
" Any type ol Caning and Rush • 

661-5520 
96 Garages 

BOTTOM EDGE RUSTREMOVEO 
New galvanized, metal Installed w/ 
w-eaiherstrlp. 3 yr. gusrantoe. 

ELIMINATE REPLACEMENT! . 
SAVE-A-DOOR 295-3667 

GARAGE DOORS; 

& OPENERS 
We sell 4 service an makes 
ol garage doors 4 openor* 

All work guar. Paris 4 labor 

• We'll beat your best deal • 
Insurancework Onedayservice 

• SAVE MONEY • 
FREE ESTIMATES 
SHAMROCK DOOR 534-4653 

GARAGE DOORS 
ROLL UP & OPENERS 

8x7 16x7 
$318* $448* 
PARKLAND DOORS 

277-4834 
• upon free inspection 

99 Gutter* 
AAA GUTTERS 

NW-flf—repsVed -• Cleaned-and-
screonod. Fascia board 4 rool 
repass. 255-5487 

UVONIA GUTTER 
Soamless gutters, repairs and 
clean'ng New rool* Senior citizen 
discounls Froeest 474-6910 

OHMER GUTTER SERVICE 
Gutter* c'esned-rcosred-Krcenod 

New gutter* - Roof repairs 
FroeEst'mj'os 624-5357 

192 Handyman 
Male/Female 

MrCK 4 DAGO MAINTENANCE 
Spring Clean-ups. Homo Repairs. 
Panting, Cement Work. Tree fie-
rr.cvat/Trimmlng. Injured. 471-5039 

MULTI-SKILLED INDIVIDUAL 
Seeks art types ol home repair and 
modernization. Estimates are Ireo. 
Call Lee 474-8489 

QUALITY HOME CARE 
Home repair, plumbing, electrical 
work, pa!nting{inlerlOf/exteriof) 

336-5184 

Retired Handyman 
All types of work 

471-3729 
653-9931 -.'• 737-3466 
ROCHESTER BLOOMFIELD 

QUALITY HOME 
% REPAIRS 6 MAINTENANCE 
LICENSED-BONDED-INSURED 

LET US OO YOUR HOMEWORK 

OMNI JOBS 
THE PROFESSIONAL HANDYMAN 

EVENING 4 WEEKEND HOURS 
VISA 4 MASTERCARO ACCEPTED 
646r6224 , 651-2030 
BIRMINGHAM WEST BLOOMFIELD 

105 Hauling 
A-1 HAULING - Moving. Scrap met
al. Cleaning basements, Gsrages. 
Stores, ele..Lo*e$t prices In town. 
Quick service Freo Esl. Serving 
Wayne 4 Oakland Counties. Central 
location. 547-2764 or 659-813« 

FOR A LOAD OFF YOUR MIND 
' Call Take-A-Way Trash Service 

334-2379of 332-1247 
We specialize in 1 lane pick-ups. 
prompt service to Troy, Rochester -
Birmingham - Bloomfield areas 

CONSTRUCTION RECYCLING 
Service • Dumpsters availsb'e. 
Ca'l. 1-800-852-9912 

FAST SERVICE TRASH REMOVAL 
Honest prices, discount rates 
Any type - Res. or Bldg silos 
Call Bob 486-2640 

108 Heating & Cooling 
A/C 4 HEAT PRE-SEASON PRICES 

An brands Installed or serviced 
15 yrs. exp. Lie 41ns. Free Est 
SERVICE NETWORK 543-1000 

A DISCOUNT FURNACE SERVICE 
AH Pans Sale Priced 

Gu jraMeed/llcen sod/Trained 
DIAL: 476-HEAT(476-4323) 

AIR CONDITIONING 
Refrigerates. Compuler A/C 
Lie. 4 Insd, Senior Oncounls 

. , -SJ8-0514 • 

AIR SYSTEMS 
Custom Insta'lsiion. Sales 4 Service. 
Ail furnace repairs Hum!d f.er» Lie » 
lOA Rales 471-083/; 453-6030 

. HEATING. AIR4 0UCT WORK 
' Honest. rcLablOKOrk atalo'r price 

Licensed 4 Insured 
.- 454-0650 

110 Houaecteanlng 
ADVANTAGE CLEANING 

For thevbest in res dental service 
Free Estimalos • lr.su.-ed 4 Bondod 

Ask for Pal 549-4536 

BUCKINGHAM MAIDS LTD 
Supervised^ teams, uniformed, 
boridodnnsurcd. WoVjrerr-Covnp. 
tns. protection Troy 528-3460 

COMPIETE CLEANING 
We care eboul your heme 4 eff-ce 

W* tan outst.ir-e ti-.em e'n 
S.CC. 545-9044 

102 Handyman 
Mere/Female 

AAA HANDYMAN 
NO fob too small 

AB work guaranteed. Free f jtimstos 
Call anytime. 531-2137 or 255 6449 

AFFORDABLE HANDYMAN SERV. 
Basbmenl finished. Plumbing Kitch-
on remodeling. Fans/light fixtures 
MaslerEleclrlclan 474 4757 

ASCII HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Dock*. Basomenl Remodc"ng. Or op 
Cofilngi, Plumbing, Carpentry Ek>c-
Irlcal. Painting, Sta'nlng. etc 
Days 531-J760 or Tony 421-3359 

DU-IT-AIL 
Home Care 4 Improrcmenl 

Palnllng. Drywan. Plumbing. Etc 
Phone anylima: 363-4545 

OENERAl REPAIRS 
Ctrpenlry work, landscaping 
Spring cleanup, fence rep»>r» 

General home maim. .- 348-1534 

HANDYMAN JACK 
General horn* malnlanance 

Repair* ol EKclrtcal, plumbing 
»torm dOOrl. etc. 737-9290 

HANOYMAN RENOVATION WORK 
Minor plumbing and e'ectlrcal 
Docks. AH types ot.work. Quality 
work, ressonabi* n t e v $3 -̂ 23«J 

EXPRESS CLEAN NQ 
Hard working deoendst-e stall 
Homos.'Olficci. Schools. Etc . 

1-800-466-2437 

GWENS HOUSEKEEPING SERVICE 
Free estimates 

Ftosonib"*Rates- Reloences 
972-5454 

ll.'COME TAX PREPARATION 
in my home 

7 30am-9{>m ' 
irvonrj 522-3474 

NANCYS 
- HOME SWEET HOME 

Re J /Comm Oir<« Ccsn'ng 
Free Estimales Bonded. 453 0307 

PERSONALIZED CLEAN'.S'O 
Houses-Condoi-Boits 

Personated To Your Needsi 
Dependable Reasonab"* rate-* -
References avaTjble 977-2875 

114 Income Tax 
ACCOUNTANT v/tl do personal and 
bus'ness Ineoma (axes. Very rea
sonable A'so notary sorvke 4 pay
roll lues Conjurt^ 66150J5 

ATKINS INCOME TAX " 
Hava your Income (at prepared In 
your home by * CPA. Mosl ol 
l040S4Mich J60. 477-1703 

HAVE YOUn TAX RETURNS 
Computer prepared In the' privacy 
and convenience ol yout own home 
or office by tut/ (rained profess'oo-
a's This CPA firm prepares individ
ual, busines*. (arm 4 any stale* r«-
Iwh*. 1-8005419062 
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500 Mp Wanted 
Thursday, March 28, 1991 O&E *7G 

EXPERIENCED: Shipping & Receiv
ing Person needed tot Hi Tech. 
computer rrSemory dislriOulor. 
UPS/FEOEXTCOO Shipping kno*1-
edge oeaessa/y. Compolw » k « j 
helpful t( Pet He. Pius Benefits. 

C A l l , 4^2-4444 

FIELO REPRESENTATIVE 

Challenging position In health ca/e 
a * ail J candidate with • (our year 
degree in business related d.sci-
pilne. Conducts group presentation* 
and training temVia/* related to bitt
ing procedures on-site end on-site 
10 promote positive, effective pro
gram* o< membership reporting 
Minimum 2 year* In a financial Of 
marketing service a/ea. Including 
oral presentations. Requires highly 
developed telephone servicing; flex-
Ibi'ify. t K 1 . end po*s«. Knowledge ol 
PC end l o t u * 1-2-3 is benefWat £x-
c«5ont talary and beneM*. Respond 
In conhdenoe to: „ , , 

HUMAN RESOURCES/fR 
- * PX>. Box 223 
SoulhReld Michigan 43037 

.An Equal Opportunity Employe/ 

500 Help Wanted 
FOUHORy POSITIONS 

Day *Wtt. K i O per hodr pkj* bene
fits. No experience needed. Compa
ny tocalod In Rornukj*. Apply Mon.-
F r l , Sam-4pm «t 28244 Ford Rd.. 
Garden Crty. 522-S€27 

JTPAFUNDED 

• FITNESS EVALUATION 
Franklin Fitness & Raoquel Ckjbiis 
seeking e self-motivated service 
minted Indrvidual with superior 
communication skrfts. Must have 
strong academic foundailon In 
eieroise science/physiology. Apply 
In person Moo. thrv Thor* after 
11am, ask (or Sieve Fenby/fttnes* 
D.rector. 29350 Northwestern 
High*ay, Southheld. 

FLOOR MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Experienced in commercial strip
ping, waxing 4 buffing. Cafl between 
2 4 3pm. Mon-Fr) ; 5S3-2945 

FLOWER SHOP - seeking energetic, 
friendly Individual for part time help 
with sa'es. phone*. 4 cleaning 

. 531-1651 

FOOD MANUfACTURINO CO. In 
Plymouth, looking for processing 
production employees starting ai 
tf/nr. Between 3-Spm,. 4 5 3 4 5 5 5 

FOOD MANUFACTURER In Nov! 
seeking dependable person for full 
time preparalioo. Advancement and 
benefits Can 348-8011 

f RAMER WANTEO 
FuB time, experienced for Birming
ham art galery. Appty al: Grafiskas, 
21» Merrill. 647-5722 

Fullt ime 
Assislanl Manager 

TRAINEE 
Enthusiastic Individual needed 10 
help run Westland office. »300-$500 
a week. Ask for Jim. 

429-934« 
GENERAL HELPER • Grounds work. 
Full time for Farmington Hills apart
ment complex. Calf Won.-Frl. 9-5. 

651-0111 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GREAT After School Job! LigM 
cleanup 4 sales position. Must have 
car. Apply; 14026 Telegraph at Jet-
tries Expressway.. 534-4900 

GREENRA1NGER L ANDSCAPINO 
is now hiring grass cutting ere-** lor 
Spring 4 Summer- Season. 
Carnoda/. 453-9353 

FUN 
SUMMER JOBS 

Talonled coCege-atudenis iMng in 
Fa/mlngton, W. B l o o m e d . 8lrm., 
NorihvtKe 4 Novl needed as general 
counselors, arts 4 crafts spectalfsls. 
WSI's from June 17 to Aug. IS. 

WILL0WAY DAY CAMP 
356-8123 

500 Help Wanted 
GROUNOS PERSON needed lor 
luxury apartment community' to 
Farmington H.(t>, Interested persons 
please tail 474-8243 

An Equal Opportunity Employ6» 

GRAPHIC POSITION-Part-Time • 
Candidates must have Mcintosh 
experience. Keyinlng a plus. 
Entry-level, flexible hrs. Send 
resume or apply m person to: 
32415 Folsom Rd.. Farmington H.ll*, 
Ml . 4M3S. Atlentlon: Artene 

GREAT FOR RETIREE 
Supervise outside snack bar al pri
vate dub In Birmingham this sum
mer. Experience rieoessary. Good 
wages 4 •frorklrvg conditions. Can 
Tues-Frt, 9am-5pm, 644-2500 

GROUND MAINTENANCE HELP 
wanted lor large apartment complex 
In FarrnJngton Apply In person al: 
DrakeshJre Apts , 35105 Drakeshlre. 
Farmington. Mon. thru Frl. 

GROUNDS HELP- SEASONAL 
Birmingham area 

Call: 540-9404 

GROUNDSKEEPER 
Needed for beautiful Fa/ m j ig ion 
complex. 40 hours per woek. $4.50 
per hour fo start. Chatham H^fs 
Apartments. 36135 Grand River, 

470-40SO 

GROUNOS/LIGHr MAINTENANCE 

Person, part-lime for mobile home 
park in Canton. 455-2666 

GROUNDS MAINTENANCE • M l 4 
part time. MaJe/lemaJe. Will vain. 
Only dependable, hardworking peo
ple need apply. Soulhneld 352-2253 

GROUNDS PERSON for luxury 
apartment community in Southfield. 
Full time position. Can for delays. 

356-2130 

GROUNDS PERSON - wanted lor 
targe apartment community In 
Birmingham. Greal summer Job. 
C M . 644-1300 

LtCENSEO ASSISTANT' 
(or ha'r saJon In SouthHetd. 

353-6644 

GUARANTEED INCOME PROGRAM 
$25,000 minimum annual Income! 
Get a fast start lo success with 
effective end complete training. 
Professionalism mikes a difference! 

CALL TERRY AT 326-2000 
Real Estate One. Inc. Westland 

I T S EASTER TIME 
We nood he'p. Hair stylist, barber or 
Beautician - wanted at very busy 
shop. Clientele waiting. The name of 
the shop Is - Share Your H«:r. 
27726 Plymouth Rd . Llvon'a. 
Ask for Joanne 425-5440 

GROUP REORGANIZING - Needs 
base and keyboard player. Vocal 
ability « ptus. Musi be dedicated 
end gold-minded. Top 40 show 
band. Year-round work. For audi
tion call between i0am-12,ncon 
only. Ask for Don Jr. 313-464-9635 

HAIRCARE 
Licensed cosmotologist, clientele 
waiting, we offer excellent growth 
opportunities, paid training & bene-* 
Ms. Competlllre hourly wage plus 
bonus Cart John ryan assoclat" ~ 

1-800-55.2-4870 

500 Help Wanted 
HEATING 4 AIR CONOfTIONlHG 

I nood one furnace cleaner with 
itrong * a * » 6 people skirls. Compa
ny truck. $400 to $1500 • week. Wi» 
train right person. 324*3 School
craft, Livonia. Steve, 522-3773 

HEATING 4 COOLlNG^Technldan. 
MWmgrn 5 yts. experience. Profes-
slona.'ism 6 tecrmlcal skUs 
ExcelieoS Beneri/Compensation* 
fiack age. lor (he career n-Jndod Indi, 
vidua). Send eon&denlial resume lo: 
Po Box 5671. OearbomMI. 4412«. 

HAIR 0ESK3NERS, Na» Techno 
clans, with ctienieie.« Oowntown 
NorthviSe Ekcetient commlsVon. 
Caa YarJtee Cepper. 346-0¾^ 

HAIR DESIGNERS 
Experienced people • needed for 
busy seJon. Hourfy plus.commission, 
beneiils. Westland. 261-6447 

HAIR DRESSERS needed part time, 
paid training, no cfeniete needed 
for busy Canfon location. John Ryan 
Assoc. Ask (or Joanna 455-4540 

HAIR STYLIST BOOTH RENTAL 
available In Birmingham Salon 

Thomas 0 . 4 Co.- , 
256-6756 

HAIRSTYLIST • for busy llvonla 
salon. FuR or part lime, paid 
salary plus commission. Educational 
opportunities. 427-4264 

HAIRSTYLIST " 
For busy Lfvonla shop. Guaranteed 
wage 4 profil sharing Laurie or 
Aiesia 477-9440 

HAIRSTYLIST 
MANK^JRIST 

Wanted for Birmingham Salon. 
Call between 6-4.642-7777642-7778 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
Licensed, excellent earning poten
tial for mouvated, experienced indi
viduals, benefit program Inducing 
continuous educe I ion, wa.ting clien
tele. WonderUnd 427-1360. 

Westland 425-9510 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
Extremely busy salons f eo/Ae hard
working styiisls. ExceCenl wage plus 
commission, plus extras. We do 
up-to-date styles and have clientele 
waiting. Positions available ki 
Westland/Canton 4 Berkley/Claw-
son. Can Paul at 1-600-666-6464 

HAIRSTYLISTS. 
Weavers 6 Braiders 

For new saJon. 15131W. 7 M ile, 
Detroit 638-6672 or 662-4064 

HAIR STYLIST WITH CLIENTELE 
Full time. Lrvooia area, 

days 476-5123. evenings 474-6609 

Healing/Cooling duel work fabrlca-
lor. part time weekends and even
ings. Mayflower Hotel In Plymouth. 

453-1632 

HOLIDAY INN LIVONIA WEST 
Is socking Housekeopors, with I to 
2 years experience m hotel. Cooks. 
Restaurar.l Servers a.nd Oshwash-
ers Prior experlonce nocossary. 
Apply within; 17123 Laurel Park 
Drive North, LlvoniS 

HEATING INSPECTORS 
City of Farmington Hills 

A0Cept<ng eppticalioris for tempo
rary Heating Inspectors .within the 
"• Hding division. ResponsbiMles 

'orm on-slie kupeclions, work-
closeTy wilh- contractors and 
ng owners deierminiftg com-
!e of newty eonslruded, re-

e^d end exisling structures 
wilh state end local building codes 
and ordinaces Requires high school 
education or equivalent, pVs Slate 
of Michigan License as Journeyman 
or Mast.er In Heating Ftetd. 5 years 
experience tn construct>on/bu*ding 
trade required Hourly rate $15.33. 
Apply in person or in writing to: 

Personnel Dept. 
Crty ol Farmington H.Hs. 
• 31555 W. 11 M:!eRd. 

Farmtnglon Hills. Ml 46336 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HELP WANTED - ALL S H l H S 
Kmkos, a progressive copy shop lo
cated In downlown Troy, Is currently 
looking lor fun time and pan time 
employees for a l shirts. 
• FuB time benefits package 
• Compelitfve salary 
• Career adrancemenl oportuniies 
Immediate positions available. 
Please apply at: 

761 E.Bkj Beaver 
Troy. MI46064 . ' 

HIRING 
Retirees, Student!4 Homemakers 

If you would I ke to earn $-5 per hour 
this Is the Job lor you! looking lor 
people who tike lo talk on (he phone 
and make money while doing M, Im
mediate openings lor the rlghl peo
ple end you Just might be one of 
them. Check rt out! 2 shifts avail
able. 9:30arh-3pm 4 4pm-8pm. CaS 
today, betwoon 10am-6pm. Ask lor 
Tim Of Charlotte: 478-2764 

HORTICULTURAL SERVICES to ac
tively seeking motivated IndMduais, 
wilh experience, as Landscape 
Construction Supervisors. Wages 
commensurate with experience. 
Send resumes lo: P.O. Box 431433, 
Pontlac, Ml 46343-1433 or caJ 

(313)663-5158 

HOTEL 
. HAMPTON INN-NORTHVILLE 

Full/part lime. Looking (or enthusi
astic, energetic people (or the fol
lowing positions: 

Front desk Represenlalive 
Breakfast host person 

We offer compelitive wages and ex
cellent benefits: Health/Ufa/DemtaJ 
Insurance, paid vacations 4 holi
days, profit sharing, tuition assist
ance 4 more To become a part our 
learn apply In person: 20600 Hag-
gery Rd . Norlhvii'e. 
. An Equal Opportun-ty Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
HOTEL 

CHIEF OF SECURITY 
Experienced In Hotel security or 
qualified lo manage security depart
ment. Send resume to: P.O. Box 
644. Novl. Ml 46376-0644 

HOTEL ' 

THE BERKSHIRE HOTEL 
is looking for trlerxjly. outgoing, 
happy people (or: 
• Front Desk 
»Relief Nighl Audil 
• Part Time Security 
Excellent wage 6 benefits Please 
apply in personal; 
26111 Telegraph at lO'4Miie. 

Equal OpportufOy Employer 
MirwIry^Fema-^/Handicapped/Vet 

500 Help Wanted 
H V A C . M E C H A N I C 
' 6 fit' Experience 

Cemmericial - Industrial - Service 
Oetrort unlimited Journeyman card 
Un-on wage and benefit* opportuni
ty. Ma.1 resume to: 20101 RnkeB. 
Detroit. Ml. 48223 

HOUSEXEEPING MANAGER 
for a 200 room Hilton ki Ann Arbor. 
Must be detail oriented, excellent 
people skins,-self moth-sted 4 have 
2 yrs experlenee. Send resume 4 
salary history lo Sheila McOaruel, 
American General Hospfteiity. ine , 
3660 W. Northwest Highway. S!e. 
»300. Da.ias. Texas, 75220. 

' HYAC SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Exper ienced professional tor 
commertcaJ and induslnaf wanted to 
Join growing, progressive organiza
tion. Non-molheted people need 
not apply. Can 522-716« 

H . V A C TECHNICIAN . 
Commercial maintenance, repair 
amd InsiaHation. Seven Day opera
tion A mWmum of 3 years experi
ence required and license is pre
ferred. Send resume lo: P.O. Box 
1970, Dearborn MicMga/i 48121, At-
teniion Recruiter. AJ resumes lo be 
receded by April 5, 1991. Henry 
Ford Museum 6 Greenfield W a g e ts 
tn equal opportunity employer and 
employ* those persons best quali
fied by educal-on, Ualning. abSity, 
experience, derr^y-.st/ated compe
tence and i n interest in pendorrring 
duties of etch position. The muse
um docs nol d:scrim«Tate on ac
count ol r»ce. sex. color. roCgion. 
natural origin, marrtat status, height, 
weight, ege or unrelated hAr^licap. 
as pro-Aied by law. We invite and 
encourage women and minorities to 
•ppry. 

•*. IMMEDIATE 
EMPLOYMENT 
$420-+ per woek lo start 

In I er national marketing campaign 
for Fortune 500 Company now ex
panding lo Redlord. Livonia. Farm-
inglon 4 surrounding areas. $21 -
$26,000 Tirst year. Need 8 depend
able persons to fJI posrtions In 
customer service, customer reps. 
area reps 4 manager trainees. Must 
be sharp in mind A appearance 6 
have own transportation. Fringe 
benefit*, paid vacations, no experi
ence necessary due to exceOenl 
company training, programs. Can 
Mon. 4 Tues. only rf you can start 
Immediately lor Interview 537-706« 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
OrVin Lswn Care Needs 6-10 fun 6 
energetic Sale* People. FuD 4 part 
time. Will train, benefits 4 manage-
menl opportlunrtles. $1200 guaran
teed fVst month. CaB: 471-2922 

INDUSTRIAL HYGiENiST. immedi
ate opening for asbestos monitoring 
lor small eng-'neering firm. Please 
send resume end salary require
ments 10; P. O. Box 534 Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspaper* . 3 ( 2 5 1 
Schcdcart Rd . Uvonla, Michigan 
48150 

INSTRUCTORS needed to teach 
ACT/SAT prep classes, permanent 
part lime positions, some classes 
held In Detroit high schools Candi
dates must possess strong math 4 
verbal skills, strong communication 
skUs and leaching experience Send 
resume ASAP to: 544 Woodside 
R d . Royal Oak Ml 46073. 

INSTRUCTORS • PART/FULL TIME. 
Automated otfee/rnance course in 
Oak Park vocational school Must 
hitt degroe wilh strong computer 
application, math and English 
background. Send resume to. 
Leods Advisory. 13132 Winchesier. 
H-jV.ington Woods. Ml 46070. 

INSURANCE CLAIMS PROCESSOR 
Self Insured Fortune 500 corpora
tion localed m tfrv suburbs has an 
Immediate opening in its Hearth and 
Wei'a/e Benefits Oopartmenl for an 
experienced Claims Processor. 
k*ust have 2-3 year* e«perter>ce 
processing medical, dental, and dis-
ab-lil f claims. Send r esume wilh sal
ary requirements- H 6 W BeneMs. 
P. O Box 02940. Oelroil. M l , 
4e202. 

insurance- Experienced Only 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
Soulhfteld - Livonia - Troy 

Det/od - Oearborn - Farmington 
. Commercial4 Persor.al Lines 

CSR'*-Marketing-Claims-Raler* 

CONCOR0 PERSONNEL 
19500 MKidlebeltRd. 476-2200 

INSURANCE 
< Personal LinesCSRs 
• Commercial lines CSRs 
• Word Processor* 
1/rjnedtate long lerm positions avaJ-
abis Ejieeneni pay 6 benefits. 

. INSURANCEPLACEMENT 
STUCSOlNC. . 

NO FEES • • . . • • . • " • 637-6695 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Insurance 

SENIOR RECOVERY 
ADJUSTOR 

Insurance Co in SootMieid Is seek
ing a'senior recovery adjuster for Its 
subrogation department Candidate 
must have 2 yrs experience In debt 
correction and or automotive subro-
gaiion. Excellent oral and written 
comm-jn<a!ion skills required Ejr.-
cedent benefit package Send confi
dential resume lnd<alir>g salary re
quirements to 

Cuns Mutual insurance Group 
Human Resources Bonefiis 

28333 Teiegrapft Rd 
Southf-eid. Ml 46034 

|RR:GATK?N - Supervisor and 
Laborers. Experienced only Apply 
inperson 
Kivners Landscape Co. 1320 Ledd 
R d . W a - e d l a x e 624-1700 

500 Kelp Wanted 
INSPECTOR - Rrsl article Inspector 
for manufecluriog of aircraH parts 
Close l o t e r a r « experience is « 
must. Fufl benefiis. Hytrof Mffl 
Ga/deo Crty v e a . 261-6030 

INSURANCE 
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 

Large Insurance Agency Is seeking 
qualified professional CSR's 

• FuH l^r.e or pirt l<me 

• 2 yt» experience in CSR 
respor^ib.Tiles m.'nimum 

* Overall agency knowledge 

•Communlcalion and oraar'iSi'On 
*kias 

•Data Entry kno#i6dye 

clxcerient beneiii package irid'Xi.r^ 
a 40 IK program. 

N e * modern uff<e laclir/ . .-

NON SMOKING OFFICE 

Please send resun-^ to 

Oonna Economo 
Meadcwbrook Insurarce Group 

. 266O0 Teieraph Road 
Sputhfietf. Ml 48034 .-

INSURANCE 
Knowledgeable with personal 6 
commercial Fu9 lime. Bicomfieid 
H.cs. , • • - - • 644-6981 

INTERIOR DESIGNER 
Experienced Designer with college 
degree lo work (or Southheid 6rf<e 
furrirlure company. Approximately 
25 hrs. wk . to start - 352-6100 

JANITORIAL CLEANER 
Part U n a evenings In Plymouth 
Area. Can weekday* 675-3328 

• JIG GRINDER HAWO 
Experienced only. 
Lonero Eng-~neerir>g Co . 
Jroyerea. 669-6011 

KNITTERS. 
Knit a swealer at home 

Hand or machine knillers. 
642-2876 

LABORERS-TRACTOR Operaiors 
Needed lor golf course construc
tion Novl tttt 19362 Gerald S t . 
NOrthvHIe. - - "~347"9660 

LANDSCAPE COMPANY -. West-
side, has great Job opportunities 
available for amtxiiou*. hard-work
ing IndivluaJs with experience m 
lawn maintenance, landscaping and 
irrigation iostaKalion 4 repair. Can 
Mon - F r l . 10-3pm; 595-3666 

LANDSCAPE/LAWN MaJr.ienux* 
Positions, salary commensurate 
with experience. Hiring reiabie. 
hardworkers with own transporta
tion. Redford. 522-6644 

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE 
positions avaiisbte Crew Foreman 6 
C r r » Service peop'e lor fuS t m e 
employmenl Excellent ber.edl 
package wilh con-.pettr^e pay Must 
be able to pass a pre-cmp(0;Tr^ril 
pTi/S<al 4 dnjg screen Can Brian. 
Tru-Grc-jn. 525-5200 

500 Help Wanted 
LABORERS WANTED - Starling It 
per U. FuK benefits after 1 yr. (fully 
p a d medical, dental, vacation 8 hol
iday pa,) . Myst have vaiddrivers %• 
cense, transportation ard past pre-
emplo>rr«n1 &\y} lesi.CaM «36-11/512 

LABOR - Now fvring experienced 
indrriduals Part lirno and fuS lkrr« 
opport jr<I>es In t a * n mair.tenar^e/ 
lahdsc*pj->g t S 3 - t 8 t 9 

LANDSCAPE 6 BR:<K PAVER 
Installers, $6-$ 10 per hr, Oeper^ir^ 
on experkj-<e. incerii->e$ Msnage-
mcritrc-ei^gn posi:«n opcri tf quali-
f * d . Davej 592-1344 

LANDSCAPE KELP 
Long KcifS Vcr/ hard work 
Siarl at J6 ar^J up 
Can S41-6019 

LANDSCAPE LABO.RERS - FuH l^T^ 
POSilior.s Must be re-abie. r-a.e 
0«n tra.iSportaiiOh 
Sc-jth Lyon area i 437-7272 

LANDSCAPE & LAWN Mainter.a.nce 
laborer* Applicat^ns r<m te.rjj 
accepiod. Apply in person 

, Ktfmcrs Lar.dsc j p ^ Co. 
1320 Ladd Rd. Wa"ed Lake 

(313j624-1700 

lANDSCAPER NEEDS 
IMMEDIATELY! 

• Sa'es Persorj-^t 
•ConstructiCn Perso-'ir.^ 
• Landscape Desigrar . 
• Landscape EsUmaior 
• !rr»jst>on Ptrscr.r-el 

(Forerr.an. Lab-irers. Des^r^rj 
V/eoHer topw3ge3.rr.e<!caJrdtin!a!. 
vaca.iKm pay, bonj jes . a'*} eiper.se 
accour,t.loqji-i?ied p e r s o n ^ Musi 
be ag^r ess--. e ar<j t xpei-itrKced 

Apply k, pe'soo. 
CRi' /BOLI NURSERY 

50145 Ford Rd . Canton, w^l i 
(4'-i rr.r'ies Vr. c-11-275) ' 
crcal!3l3-495-17uO 

500 Help Wanted 
LAWN MAINTENANCE Company 
[Ncrttiri.lei'Pryrr^iijlh area) now 
hiring G&r.eral Laborer* Must hs-re 
Iran sport a'ion Csil Mon.-Frl. 9»m-
5pm. 344-6687 

U V / I I MA1NIE1AANCE COMPANY 
Needs experienced he'p with de
pendable transportation 
Call (or iniervie(v 669-0366 

LAVrN MAINTENANCE foreman 
wanted.,h^h wages 4 benc-Ms. ex-
penencod <x\i CaS between 9-5 
Mon thru Fn 326-3640 

LAWN MAINTENANCE, experi-
e r i e d . i t l ^ W e . must have own 
transportation $ 6 0 0 / l v . to start. 
Nov! »478-9470 

LAWN SPRINKLER CO. 
looking .for experienced service 
person Good d r i w f l record a must 

. 462-0920 

LEADING NATIONAL CORPORA
TION s©£>5 erperienced tun time 
Corpora'.e Traret Agent, lor Detrc.1 
Mei'Opciiian Ajea. Pars preferred 
M.amum 2 yrs experience. -
Excellent b t r ^ M s Contact Debbie 
at (313)462-6363 

tEAS'MG AGENT - r*oded lor 
apartmerit/tcwr-SOuSe corrimunily 
v, B rnvngham *" 
Cat. . • . - 644-1300 

landscapes 4 G r a u C m i e r s 
Persoris experieoced ;n la^scape. 
iirtjarion design or lr.i'.a"st^>.-i -
la»ii a e w ch!et 4 laborers 
O je ' t^ Pay \v C-iiMy People 
563-e-6«9or . • , 361-5724 

LANDSCAP.NG OPPORTUNITY 
• Landscapecc-r,s!ruc'«n fort-Tin 
• lar-dscape construction 

tecfviicia.n 
• Ca'.dcscapeoperst-ons t r a ' e e 
• Irrigation SJS• &*,<, scrvce 

person ^ 
'• Turf m a r t e n a.-<^Sic<hn<ian 
• Serrj-lruci. C<\<& 

Good pay w-.'.h be.'i«' is Appfy !n 
person Mon'-Fri . 5am-4pm. 2J244 
F e d Rd . Ga/O'en C ty o< ca'i 522-

5627 
JTPA Funded 

LAWN CARE company Ktsvj O r e * 
Supervisors. expW'e-'ice necessa^r. 
A'SO need Crew Wer-t-ers W.ll Irain. 

271-5120 

LAWN MAINTENANCE a.-id 
INSTALLERS lor' underground 
spr-inkier syslems W^st be Motrvat-
ed CaliMon-Fri 10-5. ' 522-4-961 

'LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Pl/mouth aiea. f-xpe/ience not 
necessary. but>ieipijt. -
Can . ' 459-5907 

LAWN MA :NTENANCe. WORKERS 
reeded, ^ n t me. rc-:.at:e. mol^aied 
Li-KJikJj^'s Ca l̂ 422-2219 

LEASING AGENT - Part t,me. Week
ends only fpr Farm;•f»)ton, Hills 
Apartment con-.p*x. Ca.T Woh.-Frl. 
SoT.-5p.Ti. 851-0111 

An £ q j ai Opportunity EmplO/er 

LEASING CONSULTANT: Property 
manajemoni firm is seexmg a ca
reer mi.nded individual for cha!:&og-
ing position w-.trt upward mobiity. 
0 -3 - f ied incli. idjil vnH hsve e iep-
tonal co<Tirr.-jnxat>on skills 6 previ
ous erpei'^nce dea'rig wilh trie 
put '* : Exce^ent sfartirg sa;ary. 
Non s.T,okers or,ky. Please apply In' 
po'son at C a r r * g « Park ApH.. 
Woo - F r l . 9am-5pm located on t1 
m.e rd. beineen Ir.kster 4 FrarJiF.h 

LIFEGUARDS 4 Swim I'.siructirs 
(or private ekib Send /esumes to 
New burgh Sw-.m Club. P. O- Box 
2033. Livonia. M l . 48151. . 

- UBRAR'AN SUBSTITUTE 
O j i ^ s include reference 6 reader 
guidance as we« as basic B-b'^o-
grapJvc Instruct-on. MLS trom an 
ALA"accredited Library School re-
qui'ed Strong'p.jbi"c service orien-
taiion^ good verba) communicaiioo 
skSis and refere-nce experience re
quired SlO/nr.; Sunday pay - trne 
a-,d a h a l Deadline lor appfc-cation 
is April 30. 1991. Apply lo: Carol 
Kuchta. Head ol Reference. Canlon 
Pubic Library. 1200 S. Canlon Cen
tra Rd , Canton. M i . 48168. 

L ICENSNG IN REAL ESTATE 
O-rf siudents have a 90¾ pass rate 
on the State Exam 
We GUARANTEE that you w-.P pass 
the State Exam or your money C-aTk' 
Classes startK-ig soon. Cai! 
Erin V/a'sh at 356-7111 for details 

SOUTHEASTERN INSTITUTE 
OF REAL ESTATE 

LIGHT PRODUCTION/ASSEMBLY 
Win train Sa'ary $4 25r|v OrJ"y 
persons W;I:KVJ lo contribute 100V, 
effort * i i t i « consdered Apply a t : 
205C1 East Si . 0« 8 Mi b«!*een 
B w c h D s V 4 l-.Vster 3J3-35J0 

immKm\r*avwm.wv^^. 

b HOME C 6EPVICE GUIDE CR 
DEADUNCS; 4 P.M. TUESOAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION/ 4 RM.FfllOAY FOR MONDAY EDITION •:.<:. 

114 Income Tax 
E. SALT2MAN"S TAX SEf lVXE 

• EXPERIENCED • LOWEST RATES 
• FREE PICK-UP • E lEC FILING 

360-9938 

INCOME TAX - — 
Individual or tmafl business. 

$20 4 up. 15 year* experience 
476-6398 

Income Tax Preparation 
By 

RTB& ASSOCIATES _ 
FREE INITIAL CONSULT 

COMPUTERIZED PREPARATION 
HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK 

IICET1SEDCPA 
FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL 

442-2682 

J 4 0 LANDSCAPING 
Custom landscape design 

SpedaJuIng In: Retaining wans. 
"Deck*. Patio*, Driveway* 4 Walk* 
Grading. Seeding, Lawn oultlng. 

463-1166 

INCOME TAX 4 Small | f % n e * * Ac
counting. James U Hodge* C P A 
Mention tw» »d for 10% off of 
your 1040. 960-0518 

Professional \tx Preparation 
Computer Prepared. Reasonable 
Rales. Will Pickup 4 Denver. Can 
Walter Rosenbium: 648-8031 

Professional Tax Preparation 
For Your 1990 Personal Tax Return 

Rocheiie Barmash, CPA 
851-1402 

123 Janitorial 
CLEANING HOMES OR OFFICES 

By licensed, bonded Russian 
immigrants Avatable Oay* 4 Eve*. 

284-9716 

CLEAN 4 SIMPLE- The right people 
lor the Job. Plain 4 Simple. Free Est. 
Guaranteed Work Reference*. 
729-4875 or , 427-3752 

RESIDENTIAL 4 COMMERCIAL 
CLEANING 
Experienced' 

534-0494 

129 Landscaping 
AA-ACE LANDSCAPING 

• Experienced Gardener* 
Complete Yard Oean-Up. 

Weeding. Trimming Experts. 
Strip 4 Sod. Shrvb Removal 

Transplanting 4 R eland scaping. 
553-6684 

Affordable landscaping By laCoure 
Cuslom new landscaping. Old 
landscaping restored. Trees 4 
shrubs Installed. Custom designed 
bods. Oecorairve Sione. Shredded 
Bark; Retalnir j Wans; Brick walk
way* 4 Pallos, Sodding; grading 4 
hydroseedmg. l ow loundation* re-
pa'red. Tree trimming 4 clean-up 
work landscape architecture ava.4. 
Commercial ground* maint Com-
piete Irrlgjtion Systems. 354-3213 

AN ATTRACTIVE OUTDOOR 
ENVIRONMENT FOR YOUR HOME 

Grow Rile c«/i make this a rea'.ly (or 
you 18 yearrt^rofessioAal experi
ence. 
We specialae In: 
• creative 4 innovative design 
• Cuslom brkk 4 sione 

paitos4walkway* . 
• landscape renovations 
• relaningwa'is 
• plantings 

Ou&'ily work i* our priority. 

GROW RiTE DESIGN4 SERVICE 
663-4270 

Res 6 Com! Fu l̂y tns. Free Est 

A N G E l O S SUPPLIES 
SPRING SALEll 

• Peat • C e d a r Mu<ch 
• Topscxl • Wood Chips 
" •Dr t fBvr tY^Oecora l ingStone .^ 

• Play, Pool. Slag 4 Fm Sand 
• Railroad Ties • Whiskey Barrels 
Pickup or De'tvory • Open 7 Day* 

FOR RENT: Sod Cutter*. Post Ho'* 
0>gger». Rotol'tier*, U-Haut Cement 

478-1729 
Applo Landscaping & 
Diversified Services 

• landscape Design 4 Insla'ialion 
• Sod 4 Seed • Clean-up* 

• Tree 4 Shrub Mamt. 4 Removal 
• Privacy Fences • Wood Deck* 

• Concret* • Gravel Drive* 
Thar.k* lo Our Customer*. w« have 
expanded our service* lo better M 
yourneeds Free E*l . 535 6 0 « 

B&U LANDSCAPING 
Custom New landscaping 

• Old landscaping M a d * New 
Again! 
• Custom Brickwtv* 4 Pallo'*. 

(Urviock System! 
• W * DO Our Own Sodding 
• Hydro Stedina 4 Wild Flower*. 
• AnnuiJ 4 Pre Annual Gardens 
• Architect On Stan. 

We Care About Our Cuslomer»'l 

547-6439 
BROOK CREEK 

LANOSCAPE 4 DESIGN 
Experienced m landscaping ol new 
4 overgrown homes. 697-6017 

K L RENAS 
LANDSCAPING 

IN BUSINESS SINCE t»S2 
C O M P U T E LANOSCAPINO 

• Deskjmng 
Tree* • Ev*rar»eni . 6hrub* 

8oddino. Sod Stripping 
DE THATCHING 

425-9777— 

129 Landtcaplng 
Custom Ooslgn and Build Service 

StoneScape* Cuslom Masonry' 
Complete L«nd scape A/chrtechture 
FlELOSTONE . BRICK - CEMENT 

licensed Builder. 471-6965 

INDEPENDENT OEStGNER 
Personal. Professional Landscape 

Consultation and/or Design 
Jon Adam* 355-4950 

MR. SHOVEL LANDSCAPING 
Spring 4 Summer Clean Up 

Shrub Removal* • Retainer Walt* 
Sod • RESOOOING • Grading 

Drainage • Low Area* Repaired 
Free Estimates - Oua-lty Work 

Leave Message - Paul 729-6267 

. NOBLE'S 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

BOULDERS 
• Decorative & Driveway Stone 
• Topsot • Peat-Topsoil Mix 

• Shred Bark • Wall Stone 
• interlocking" Paver* • Pallo. 

• B'ock* • landscape Timber* 
Pickup or DeCvery 

474-4922 
RAMSEY LAWN SERVICE 

Complete landscaping service 
lawn aerification and power raking 

Can Bil 476-7797 

130 Lawn & Garden, 
Rototllling 

A-1ROTOTI IHNG 
New 6 Previous Gardens 

$20 4 Up 
Calf Ray 477-2168 

ROTOTILUNG 
Yard 4 Garden. Reasonable. Ro
chester/surrounding are* 656-8045 

STEVE S GARDEN SERVICE 
20i30 Ft. Garden Titled • $24 

15 Year* Ex cedent Service A» areas 
$2 of1»iihthi* ad -531 -4002 

1½ Lawn Mower Repair 
HARRY S LAWN MOWER REPAIR 

Reasons bie rates. Will pkk up. 
Prompt service 

937-1342 

SEARS 
PRODUCT 
SERVICES 

Spring's just 
around the corner 
PRE-SEASON 
CRAFTSMAN 

LAWN 
MOWER 

— AND 
TRACTOR 
TUNE-UP 
SPECIAL 

In shop service while 
you wait...or 

we'll come out at your 
convenience 

FOR NEAREST 
LOCATION 

CALL 

425-9110 
• Sear*. Roebuck and C o , 1990 

135 Lawn Malntananca 
AAA AFFOROABl E LAWN CARE 

C o m p l e i * l * n d * c a p e * . a n n u i l 
flowerbed* lnst»fed. 6prlng clean 
up* loddlng. »hrub trimming. 
muk;h4mor* Free t*tim*t»». 
LANDSCAPE CONCEPTS. 356-7570 

AAA 
Lawn Service 
Homo Malnt. 

Spring O * n - o p » . Thatch, ' 
Rsk« leaves. Hedge* Trimmed 

F e n * ! * 4 Weed ireaimeni 
0 « k « Repaired & W*ier Sealed 

535^7920 

135 Lawn Maintenance 135 Lawn Maintenance 
AAAA 

College Boys 
l awn Cull ing.-power thatching. 
Spring dean-ups. 722-5095 

AERATION. Thatching, F e r t i l i t y 
l awn Service. Tree removal. 
Commercial 4 residential. 
Northwest Lawn Service. 476-3434 

A HALF OFF 1ST CUT 
Oepedsbie • Courteous • Clean 

All re* /comm. lawn 4 landscaping 
TURF TAILORS. INC. 534-0222 

ALWAYS DEPENDABLE 
Lawn Cut ling, edging, shrub 
trimming, clean-up*, dothalch 
LAWNCAf le 261-9707 

APPIE LANDSCAPING 4 
DTVERSIFIEO SERVICES 

Services to fit you» need*. See our 
I and scaping ad. Free Est. 535-6066 

AZTEC LAWN CARE 
Complete Residential 6 CommercUI 
Service Power raking, tprlna clean
up. Insured. Ca» Steve 595-7416 

A1LAWNCARE 
Complete Outdoor Maintenance 

Commercial 6 Residential 
licensed 4 Insured 531-1456 

BOBS LANDSCAPING 
Complete lawn maintenance 

Commercial 6 residential. Insured 
Free Estimates 525-0163 

California Landscaping 
Completely reliable lawn 4 garden 
servlee. Same day est. 423-6892 

CLIPPER'S LAWN 
MAINTENANCE 

Spring Ciean-CM 
• Dethalchlng 
• Lawn Cutting 
• landscaping 
• Custom Decks 
• Free Estimates 

420-0300 
0 4 0 LANDSCAPING 

Spring dean up* 4 lawn cutting 
Edg'ng. shrub trimming. tfet>aich-
Ing. Free estimates. 478-6526 

DONNELLY BROS. LAWN CARE 
Is e 'pandng lo Novl 4 Northvdie. 
Responsible. Reliable Service. 
FreoEst.CailNowl 669-0356 

ENVY LAWN SERVICE 
lawn Service • Power Raking 

Spring Ciean-ups • Shrub Trimming 
INSURED«FREE EST. 522-7055 

FERGS COMPLETE lawn Service: 
Spring cleanup*, dethatchlng, 

commercial 4 residential, 
iree estimate*. 941-6960 --

G O R D O N S LAWN 4 HOME CARE 
Comp1*!* l a w n Maintenance, Fertl. 
I j lng 4 landscaping Can now lor 
Iree estimate*. 451-1508 

HOOVER LAWN SERVICE 
l awn Culling. Spring Cleanups, 
core aeration, power raking, hedge 
trimming. 476-2094 or 274-5190 

IDEAL SEASONS 
SERVICES 

From clean up 4 maintenance lo 
l re«*4gut lers . 391-4969 

I GUARANTEE THAT I CAN BEAT 
a-iy prke in the area on a weekly 
lawn culling' Residential only C a l 
lor free estimate 425-5736 

J:M'S LAWN CARE 
Eice'ienl work. Weekly manicuring, 
bagging, edging, trimming, ls*n 
eereat'On, shrub (rimming Free' 
* s t » — — — - . ^ - 4 2 S - f « 3 i 

K.A.A.G. Lawn 
Service & Snow 

Plowing 
Cufl.ng. Trimming^ledge 

Trimming. Leaf Removal. C'ean Up 
Farmington Hill*. W. Bloomfe'd. 

Bloorr.ficid Hills, Union l»ve 

681-0750 
California Landscaping 

10 yr* ol qua'ry work FuRy Injured. 
Same day estimate. 423-6892 

LlndemonLewnCar© 
•LtwnMi'nienance •Ferlruing 
Oeon-Ups ^Sprinkler Repa'r 
•Edging «Comm/R«i . 
•Shrub 6 Tree Trimming -free EH 
•Power Thaichlng -Insured 
•Cor* Aerating •Owner Operaled 
•f lower* Planted 4 Ma'nUined 
•Senior Oscount. 474-7791 

M A R K S LAWN CARE 
Spring cleanup, lawn cutting. Icrtli 
lulng, hedge trimming, delhatching 
Ca.1 lor free Eil imate 575-605* 

PATRIOT LAWN CARE 
Spring Cleanup, lawn Cuttmo, fte-
UUlng, Hedge Trlmming'Dethatch-
Ing Free E»lVnal*». 476 9123 

R E 0 F 0 R 0 LAWN 4 LANDSCAPE 
Service: Sprmg dean up*, complete 
U * n c*r». edg'ng. hedge (rimming, 
gutter cleaning. (erlKiing Tc* Iree 
esl.caS 6318547 

. RUSSELL 
LAWN CARE. INC, 

COMPLETE LAWN SERVICE 
firee EHlmale* 425-9696 

P 4 P LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Complete professional lawn care. 
Ca.1 now for spring dean-up. (Eurm, 
Bioomfleld. Troy). 391-6921 

R 6 H L A W N C A R E 
Wkly. Mowing. Dethalchlng. Aorai-
Ing. Sdvub Triming 4 Removal. 
Dsc lR i le * 536-1170.535-7756 

SPRiNG ClEAN-UPI Pcrww raking, 
lawn mairjenance 4 landscaping 

GREAT JOB, LOW PRtCEl 
Cat! Rocky al 722-2243 

SPRING T I M E S COMING! Every 
l a w n Look* Good Under the Snowl 
When lt'» gone, wen help. Spring 
dean up Lawn mowing. SPECIAL 
TOUCHES. Touch U* A t 399-7495. 

L4F LAWN MAINTENANCE 

STEVE'S 
LAWN SERVICE 

Complete l a w n Service. Spring 
Clean-up*. Shrub Trimming. Gutler 
Clean-out* Reasonabi* Rate*. 
1 2 Y r » E * p Free£»1 CaS 531-38*0 

THRIFTY LAWN CARE 
Complete lawn service 
FtM estimate*. Insured 

Home 453-6424 work 451-1772 

XL SERVICE CORP. 
Livonia lawn Care 

A CUT ABOVE THE REST" 
Call anytime - B J . 421-4129 

ZUK1NS LAWN SERVICE 
Spring dean up* Oelhaichlng. 

lawn cutting, guiter dean ouls 4 
ferliliting Free Estimates. 737-7059 

150 Moving & Storage 
6 0 S MOVING 4 SERVICE INC. 

Any Sue Job • Reasonable Rates 
- Short Notice Service 

Free Estimate - insured 682-9172 

0 4 J MOVING 4 HAULING 
Home 4 Olfice Moving. Garage 4 
Debris Removal. Qu'ck, Efficient 4 
Reliable Free Est. "454-0650 

EXODUS MOVING/ 
THE STORE ROOM 

We lake care of your complete mov
ing 4 storage, local, long distance. 
Off<e/res*5enti*l. Ineipenshr* Ca l 
anytime. 1-600-745-4581 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Estimate* Insured 

license EMPSCL-19876 
Courteous, Carotui 4 Compeieni 

LOW RATES 548-0125 
MODERN MOVING 

local . Long Distance Licensed 4 In
sured Snort Notice Service Free 
Estimate*.Can. 537-5001.442-9410 

152 Mirrors 
CUSTOM MlflROREO WALLS 

Bl-lold door* and dass Ub'e lops 
Insulated g'asa - tVscouni prices 

682-5160 559-1309 

1&5 Painting/ 
Decorating 

AAAAA SPECIAL 
5av*SlOO'». int En I. Com) 4 Res 

AKi.ninum S-d'ng Rclrvishing 
l l C . 4 l n * 451-8871 
A BARGAIN PRICE 

ACTION PAINTING 
mierlor - Eitenor 
Drywan 4 Plaster 

Spray Te»tured Cei'iings 
Paper Hang'ng 4 Removal 

Brick Cleaning 4 Wood Slaming 
ALUMINUM SlDiNG REFlNlSlliNG 

•Tjua^ryVrorV J-Fitsa" E S t ^ - ^ ^ 
LIVONIA ROYAL OAK 
261-2848 524-6187 

A BETTER JOB ... 
... REASONABLE RATES 

SHUR PAINTING 
Interior • Enterky Sia'ning 

Piaster repa'r 4 drywall 
Sfiray tetlured ce'mgs 

Ptfxx Hang'ng 4 Removal 
AKimlnum SkJ ng Rc'inis.Vng 
Your Satisfaction guaranteed 
wlih a 3 yr. writlen warranty 

FREE Appraisal 421-2241 
ALS PAINTING SPfiiNO SPECIAL 

125 per room. M 9 * 12". one coal, 
one color, labor only Repa'r* *va:t-
ab'e C»1 Al 353-3092 

ALUMINUM SIDING 
SPECIALTIES 

Power Washing 4 Panting 
inlerlor/Eilerlor 

l )T . Service Guar. 
Fu'ly Insured Free Est 

MICHIGAN PROPERTY 
MAINTENANCE 

462-0500 
A-1 PAINTING BY S H U f F U R S 
PAINTING 4 Oecortting Commer-
cial, lndustri»i. residential. Licensed 
a.nd Insured 53.1-6718 

BRUSH PAINTING CO. 
In'eriorEjterior. Waipaperlng 
Work Guaranteed Lie 4 in*. Free 
Ettimates.Low Price* 5*3-1704 

CUSTOM PAINTING 
interior. Puster repair. Paperhang-
mg 20 Vr* E J P Reference* 
R Wlohert FREE EST. $28-2181 

1$5 Painting/ 
Decorating 

CALO'S 
Custom Painting Company inc 

We Are » 1 In mi. 4 Ext. Peinling 
Our RepuUiiofl Speak* For ilseff 
Can Now - Set Uo Appointment. . 
For Spring Specials • Free Est. 

Ask U * About Our Glaring 

478-4398 
CUSTOM PAINTING 4 STAINING 

Interior 4 Entertor 
Neal . prodse 4 timefy 

Free est. M.-k* Kenyon 722-2085 

DAYLITE PAINTING CO. 
Residential 6 Commercial. Interior 
4 Exterior Staining. Custom color
ing available m*. Free E*l 478-4140 

1&5 Painting/ 
Decorating 

50% OFF 
STARVING PAINTER 
INTERIOR PAINTING SPECIALIST 

Journeyman with 20 yr*'experience 
OrywiR, Plas I er. Repair 

Your Satisfaction Guvanteed, 
OR NO PAYMENT 

Average Room trom $50 
All Work Done By Me 

IVAN 533-3445 

176 Photography 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
Weddng* . Sodal Events 

544-2340 

233 Roofing 
AAA VELASCO ROOFING 

Re-roofs, tear-ofts. shingles, fat 
roof speoa'rsts. AH work guaran
teed Since 1957 425-4630 

ABOVE ALL AGOOOROOFI 
Guaranleod Competitive prices 
25 Year* Exp Ue. ins. Joe Gregory. 
Shingle Specialist. 476-1594 

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEE '- On roofing SKJ.ng. 
window*, skydghf*. 
AH Pro Construction 553-4456 

ACE ROOFERS EXTRAORD-NAlRE 
ExceOenl (ob al a reasonable price 
Root removals 4 skyfcghls welcome 
Ret Be ins Charlie . 595-7222 

245 Sewing Machine 
Repair 
ANYeRANCr TUNED UP 

IN VOUR HOME - FOR ONLY 16 50 
Free Est :l Adsto- .a l Wo'k Needed 
SEV/PRO. INC 443-1999 

260 Telephone Service 
& Repair ^ -

SMALL BUSINESS.'RES'DENTIAL • 
phor< c a b * , i x k . or key system 
ir.staiiaron Free est male 
Ca lQave . 642-7664.965-7236 

0 4 H QUALITY PAINTING 
Interior, exlerior. neat and 
tiperfeoced. For free estlmiie*. 
C*3 Bob. 263-305«, Rlck. 623-9415 

WEfXXNQ PHOTOGRAPHY 
OUAllTY WORK. 

REASONABLE RATES 
CALL GEORGE 459-2266 

European Touch 
WALLPAPER-PAINTING 

GLAZINO-MARBLIZING 
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED 

879-2300 • 
Fantastic Prices 

50% Off 
Estimate Tod ay • Paint Tomorrow 

INTERIOR'EXTERIOR 
COMPLETELY INSUREO 

A* work fully guaranleed 
FREE ESTIMATES 

425-9805*229-9885 
• 887-7498 • 

GlNO 
Painting. Wallpapering lnsta"ation 6 
Removal. Sta>i Work. All work 
guaranleed. 566-0634 247-0.722 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR - SprTng 
dean-upt Wail washing. waK repaV. 
tislning, caulking, glaring Insured. 
Res 4 C o m m . Free Eat: 535-2173 

INTERIOR 4 EXTERIOR PAINTING 
»a.lpaper removal Oual.ty material 
used Insured, references. For free 
esl.mste*caJIMerk. 398-2737 

LIVONIA PAINTING 
Ini /Ext Reasonable Rates 

Service with a Smile! Ken 538-0056 

LOW RATES 

476-0011 
PAINTING, PAPERING 

Plastering. Repairs 4 WallwashJng 

OLD FASHION 
Quality and Detail 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Satisfied cuslomer* cvr 1st prior.ty 
SERVICES INCLUDE: 
• Gluing (sponged or combed) 
• Sta'nsArarnlshes/Ena.meis 
• Late « Brusn-RoH-Spray 
• T e x i u r o d C e ' ^ s 
Insured Free Et!-ma!os 

714-2668 . 
PAINTING BY MICHAEL: Highest 
Ouaity lnt Ext. Sta'ning. Sluoco. 
Aluminum Siding Rermishog Dock 
Pra ierve . Wal lpaper removal . 
0ryw»a RepaV. Free E»1 349-7499 

PERFECT-TOUCH 
""'PATN'tiNO & DCCORATtNG.- INO--
Proper prepsra!v>-i. o/ja'.ry 
products 4 a $ua.'hed s ta l ol 
professionals »tio take pride m 
t ^ l r w c k . 363-3910 

PRECISION 
PAINTING. INC. 

»l-.!erkw/£j1ertor 
. Commercial/Res Id ontial 
• St*Wng - Power Wash'ng 
• OYy W*ii - Ftasier Repa'r 
• W*"p»poringrnemova! 
• Re'erences 

683-8470 

PROFESSIONAL 
HOME PAINTER 

Ous'ity Product* Used Eidus-Vefy 
Free E*iima!ot 540-7106 • 

SPECTRUM PAINTING CO 
Inl / E i l . C e a n , OusMy wcvkmansh'p 
w.lriendly s e o x e 4 reaSonab1* 
prices!Free Esi. Mark 6*3 9244 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

' WE 0 0 IT A L U 
50% off 

INT /EXT . « 1 5 Year* txo 
SUirVng. Wood Placemen! 

Deck Cleaning. Brush 6 Roflmg. 
AKimlnum Siding P»kiting 

BONDED* INSUREO 
669-4975 540-7138 

656-7370 

180 PUrvo Tuning 
Repair»ReflnUhlng 

PIANO TUNING BY 
JOHN MCCRACKEN 

Complete repair, rebuild. retVlis^;nQ 
Hovt 349-5456 Southfield .357-4068 

200 Plaiterirvg 
AA MASTER PLASTER 
4 O^V WALL REPAIR 
39 Year»E>per>ence 

Ca«Roy 459-7197 

* A-1 PLASTEftNG 4 DRYWALL * 
Dust f'ti9 Repairs. Water Oamage. 

SMALC JOBS WELCOME 
Lie 4 Ins 31 yrs e-p 478-7949 

PLASTERING 4 DRYWALL 
Repairs, addition*, new work 

AH work gu ar an l eed 
State Lie 348-2447. 474-0727 

471-2600 
Waier damage, k-j. work, plaster-
ing" pa.ni.ng. repair* 

215 Plumbing 
CALL S A M S PLUMBING 
Licensed Master Plumber 

Hoi water heaiers," sump pumps, 
sew-ers cleaned, faucets repa-red or 

replaced Senior Crtijen rxscouni 
SOOTHFlElO- 5 5 7 - 6 6 I I 
FARMINGTON-4 77-0864 . 

ABLE PLUMBER 
CALL JIM: 421-7433 

20 year* e i p Oependable/prompll 
Low prices! Sri Discounts. Free Est. 

BERGSTROMS 
Hot Water Today! 

40 ga^on gas water 
heater replacement special 

$349.95...p!us lax 
Cal by 3pm Mon-F/t for,same day 
Inslaiiaiion. Fufy Ik ; 4 In* 

522-1350 
l iCENSEO MASTER PLUMBER 

Res 4 Comm. Plumbing. 
fre« Estimate* - Guaranteed Work 

CaitTom 535-6571 

P I U M B N G SERVICE 
REPAIR and ALTERATIONS 

NEW WORX. FREE EST. I IC 
Dsys477-0146 Eve* 484 8271 

PLUMB'NG WORK DONE 
Reasonable r*i*s Fast service 

No K * too s--na» 
274-2469 

471-2600 
Piumb^j 6 Sewtr C«esning Re-
fijL»_4AJIerator.* fiemodo'-ng 

220 Podt 
GUNHE POOL PACKAGE 

»14.900 • 
O p e n . n c s * l | l 9 5 

AN0ERSON POOLS 569-3210 

SPRING SALE!!!! 
Ing-'Ound W-.>1 tner s»i.m.T>lng poo's. 
K i l s o r l n j i f V d (-82-6102 

233 Roofing 
AAA ACURATE ROOFING 

Tear OK*. Re-Roof*. f>ep»r» 
S « S T > S S Gutler* Lk: 4 Ins 
Neighborhood Conn Co 64 4 5553 

AAAA OUALITY WORK 

MODERN ROOFING 
of LIVONIA 

Sh'ng'e* profess-onaiiy Insured 
AH types Of repair* 

Tevof*sou»*peciai-ly 
Flat root spoclllisl 
| S 0 o f f W l h ( M S » d 

Sorior Oiscounl He 4 m*. 
Free Estimate 477-6200 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 
OVER 55YRS 

8ENTRY 
CONTRACTORS INC. 

ROOFING SPECIALISTS 
ALL TYPES 

I fyoua/elopklnglor 
qualify 4 professionalism 

licensed 4 in lured 

Call476-4444 

261 Television, VCR 
Radio, CB 

234 Wallpapering 
CAROLS WALLPAPEP.-NG 

12 years e/perience 
Excellent work Rev able. -

Phone estimates 449-4936 

EXPERiENCEO PAPER HANGER 
•Fast Results 4 Oua'ly Work 

MARGARET HARfMAN 625-9286 

PROFESSiONAL PAPER 4 PAINT 
Gol \y« K>0 dor« comp'-eteiy Paper 
str.pp.-ig V/&S prep ar^ pa.nt Free 
.(i^T.a'.es M » : c * w 421-5556 

S H E L O O N S V C R C v E A N S G 
Efin-inaia Costly R e p a j * 

In-house Service Sr. '»f>sc.7 days 
4 5 9 * 8 1 * 

AFF0R0A8LEROOFS 4 REPAIRS 
Free Est . Guarar.teed. Dependable 

354-1480 
ALL ROOF IEAKS STOPFEO 
New Root*. Seamless Cutlers 

Vents. FtashJng. Drip ledge. Va'eys 
Gui*an!ood. Re'erences. Free Est 
Licensed. 626-2733 

APEX ROOFING. INC: 
Ousity work compi led w.lft price 
l i e -Ins. Family owned. Fair prices 
Day»,655-7223 Anyt.me, 476-69S4 

8 4 L ROOFING • New - Repair*' 
Tear-ofls - A Spedaty l Gutters. 
Vents No iob too big or small. 

534-5334 - Free Est - 937-8139 

"HELP 
Y O V N E E O A 

ROOF 
I need your business 

I'm not cheap, but I n reasonable. 
Black Haw-k Const. Lie 421-1055 

K E N S ROOFING 
New. re-roof Mear-or is 

Veiiey repairs Guaranteed work. 
Free estimates. Insured 427-5114 

NAPIER'S 
ROOFING CO. 

421-3003 
State licensed 

Fi/ty Insured 
30 yrs Ejrporience 

NCRTKWEST ROOFING 
Re-roo's. learots. repairs/lree esi 

We do Bet;er worki 
255-4070 273-0245 5 3 4 2 7 7 1 

ROBINSON ROOFING 
Reroof* A Tear Ofls. Lie 4 ins 

Senior Cksc -- G»ur. Workmans-Vp 
For Free EstmaieCea 423-1241 

ROOFING 
Euj-n Ne* 4 Repair 

Will beat any price! 
Senior Ol iren Discount 

Llce"Sed/|n5ijred 30 yrs e>ponc->:e 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
ROOF PROBLEMS? 

Deal with i h * best AB work l j"y 
guara-ileed In writing Lie 8 Ins 
_G REATA AM£S£ONSTHUC 1 ! 0 i i _ 

937-1215 

* T V - V C R REPAIR * 
in home service 

Froe pick-up 4 delivery. 
Lie. - St. Oiscount* 2 2 ) T » t i p 

7 0-ayj -Mjke ~ - 756-6317 

T K E C O . E R E D W A L L 
V/a ipaperrv}4 Pair.tmg 

FreeEstuT.aies 
Pay.-474-8594; KatMoen. 471-4545 

THE WALLPAPER LADY . 
Mane ngr Stripping 

15 Yr* E jp . - Rea*. Rates 
CalKalhyet 69e-24t2 

471-26.00 
Ptptilng. R « m o r a l . Ptmilng 
Plaslerlng. ralaied repair*. 

269 Tile Work 
A A A C E R A M ' C T i l E 

Kitchens, baths, foyers, t r e k wa'ks 
Repair Specs'.?! Free Est 

JOHN 477-9503 

ACE TILERS EXTRA.ORDNAIRE 
Tî e. marble, re-grout, repar 
Reasonsb'e prices. reierer>ces, tree 
est Can l e e anylr-ie 729-1765 

CERAMIC 4 DRYWAi.1 REPAiRS 
Ne-« Ceramic. Tub i Shower 

Rngrout-ng 4 Recau^ir^. Custom 
Bath Remodeling Lie Re*. 477-1266 

CERAMIC & MARBLE 
STREAMLINE TILE INC. 

Lk: 4 Ins 6J2-1529 

CERAMIC TltE 4 MARBLE 
Commerca; 4 Residrs-.MI. FOjtrs. 
b a ' M 4 kitchen remodeling i ccn-
sln.<iiOn 22 yea's O' eipr^i<-.'<e 
Free Esl Ca'i Rick 4$4-6292 

2S5 Wall Waih/ng 
A-1 EXPERT 

Wa:.'*as>~-ig4 Pa-nimg 
20% off a.iy service wrthihis ad 

533-4834 344-7199 

S I X S W A L l S - Window*, carpet*, 
cleared, pigling'. "vo.-y reasonable, 
insured. Ireeesl 565-22*3 

290 Water Heaters 

HARRIS CERAMiC THE 
E>p. tnsia.isi-on 4 repsrs Etc ie'-
Merges, r-clPW ad •<«. reasorat-ie 
poce. Specialie in h-y-e re.-r-odel-
i.>3 Call Nov* lor Eiruce. 473-7646 

J B TILE COMPANY 
• OUALITY CERAMiC THE 

FuJ-y Licensed 4 ir.su'Od 
For E s t a t e s , cali .'.m 526-48*0 

273 Tree Service 
A-1 C O N N O U Y TREE SERVICE 

Tr^e Removal Trimming. Si^-np 
R e r r o a i 4 Land C'c-i-'i-^j 
ins - Free esi 452-8517 

AAA NATIONAL TREE 4 STUMP, 
fiemoiai. Tnm-> «g. Toppng 
INSU.RAS'CE - 1 0 W RATES 

FlRFlVOOD-De've/ed 326-0671. 

ACE STUMP REMOVAL 
A t s o V e lowest p /c ts We w5 teat 
any wT.iien s'u'^PS'..">d i g esiima'e 
548-2530 .673-7170 

A-1 ANDREV.S TREE SERVICE 
Tree 4 S lu^p rc-^o,a! 

TrK-nmrtg/Topp'rvj Free est 
G,>J E-OSST-VJ 1 459^555 

M*CK 4 OAGO TREE SERVCE 
Treo Remova.' 4 Tn.T.mr>g Lot 
C e i - ^ s j S^r^p & Bus-N Remc-vai 
1-sured 471-5039 

Stop!! 
Flat Roof 
Specialist 
Qualified 
Personnel 
Call Don 
841-3245 

MLS TREE SERVICE 
Tree A Shrubbery Tfimm.-ng S lunp 
4 Trr» RcnOvSi Ins L-c Free Esi 

$25 OFF WITH AO 
525-6311 

S O U BE TREE CAPE " 
TrtT..-.:ng 4 Rcmci a' Dead-wood-
>»}*.c*t ' ' . -"ig Stu-np Re-Tvo»a'. 19 
y s e i p Fu"y rr.s 565-3CI-52 

VARTANIAN HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

SpeciaKring in roo'ing. *-d r>g 4 win
dows S t * i e l»c 4 Ins 563-7395 

VAUGHN 6 ROOriNG SERVICE 
Re roof*, tear on*. ne« . 4 repair* 
Prol work, fuUyguSr. t ie 4 Ins 

455-8738-Free ESI.-522-7667 

aaa R & L Roofing 
Ou »ity w-ort guar an l fed 
R<k Good-nan. 255-3320 . 

AA - LIVONIA 
Resider.ii*! Special *t • Roof repair*, 
flal roof*, yenls G u « . In writing. 
FreeE*! 477-3365 

22Yr8.&SllllPa!nllnflt 
F*st/ne*l Maimy Re*, fl you want ft 
(Jon* yesterday c a l H * M 476-8106 

AA Spring Special 
S»vV»lOO»Tik; Kk>* 

T e v O f * 4 Reroof*«Com! 4 Re*. 
G u v . Work manshlp • 981-636J 

. 471-2600 
New 4 repair. S^;ng'es. f.al larrlng 
cedar, gulier* 4 re'*;r>d carpentry, 
insurance work 411-2600 
i I " - I m 

237 S*ptic Tank* 
OA'lEY4 0AHEY 

W»ter. Se-»er» 4 S P C ! * FV 'd* 
Nc« 4 RepaV* - Ini 'd 4 IVoncVd 

larry 474-5337 

241 8ew«r Cleaning 
T O M S 

SEWER 4 DRAINClEANiNG 
PROMPT-REASONABLE 

4 4 1 * 1 4 0 

SPRS-GSPEC'AlS 
V4V l i n e S c r v x e 

TrM tnii-m --J. I.'OC •sVi-pff"-<>>:3! 
FrreEst i--Su'ed • 255-35J7 

IREE TRiMMER • NOT TflViNG TO 
G I T R'Cll . JUST MAVE A LIVING 

K s u ' e d ' f t r * E*i-m»!es 
C a i 6 2 3 - i 5 6 2 < x e M - 2 7 1 7 

SEARS 
The Most Trusted 

Name In Home . 
Improvement 

WE'LL 
INSTALL A 

WATER 
HEATERIN 

YOUR HOME 
WITHIN 24 
HOURS-

Guaranteed! 

CALL 
NOW 

Full Lined water 
hoaters available 

' 9 Energy Efficient 
i,oAa 442-5200 
Trc, 585-1000 

'Sundays and Holidays 
may be excluded In 

somo areas 
•Sca-s Rc^buck 4 Co . 1S-J1 

297 Windows 
A Ct ASS HOME Wi' iDOWS 

A l U M 4 ViNYl REPLACEMENTS 
OvjailTt" ALWAYS GUARANTEED' 
FREEEST 277-37M 

TREE Tfi-MM:', '0 A REMOVAL 
Sf'<«:t:ve Prunl-vg 4 TN.\ng 

A'so D-jsh Tijnvri.-wj 4 P.evio^ ai 
NORTHERN TREE CARE f 26-7933 

277 Upholstery 
• I . C S U F U O L S T E R N G 

Hon^e 4 o'f<c hynituie. bo>! iniori-
c»s furniture rep»'-r Free Esi-^aios 
42I-774S 534.<J07? 

KIM'S 
UPHOLSTERING 

Snrvt.ng tne CorT..-nun>ty 
For over 30 Yrs 

Re upho-'stering 4 
Custom Upholstering 

COMMERlCAL RES'OENTlAl 
\ ' . s * 4 MC WrVron-^ 

FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES " 

427-5140 
Mf>e Your Old Furr,;ti.'.-e Lock N e * i 
. Ovs'ifywork byeiiportcrahSTan 
F*!t SerytoOs Low Prkcos. Frc<< In 
Ho-neEst 534-2470 or (03-1400 

O a s v r e d s VS'MV 
Buy it Set it Findn. 

Ca lToday 
59t -0«X) 644-1070 

PROF, WINDOW CLEAN-NG-
R<?n • C^- i -Vcia- 'q^roeest 

G'e-os SL'->SV -e Window Cleaning 
Sfrv^o 522-05*5 

WINDOW CLEANING 
Screri^is Put Up.Slorr.s P -̂-r-c-."ed 

Mo--th.yFSates-FroeES1i.-r.s1cs 
A OK WINDOW ClEA' .ERS 

775-K90 

W S O O W REPLACEMENT 
WoodorNinyl 

RONDLKjkSOLfLOING 
f5<6 Cicun. LNon* - 421-5526 

Looking, For A... 
Bargain? 
Home? 

Apartment? 
Job? 

. YouMIFindit 
in the 

Obsorvor & Eccontrlc 
Nowspapor 

Call Today For 
Homo Deliveryl 

591-0500 

http://eiper.se
http://SoT.-5p.Ti
http://pa.ni.ng
http://Mo--th.yFSates-FroeES1i.-r.s1cs
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500 Help Wanted 

Leasing Consultant 
Organised *oft»tarler needed lex 
apartment leasing In Troy. 
The. Ideal candidate must have • 
strong Salos end/or customer »er-
vie* background, enthusiastic per
sonality, end great people »k «s. At
tention lo detail 4 a {x ofesskmel im
age are esseniia) Must work 
weekend*. 
Thl* I* i n exce-Tenl opportunity to 
loin a cowing organliatlon. We oi
ler an excellent training 4 compen
sation package. Quallted applicant* 
caM for more Information: 

362-0320 
LIBRARIAN 

Needed until M ay 15th for major ad
vert ing firm in Sovthney. Flexible 
day/shift how* • you set schedule. 
Experience /©quired - on-line refer
ence searches/altornatrve resourc
ing capabilities a must. Ca)l827-

•' 6341 

Llghl Industrial • 

Wallet Running 
on "EMPTY"? 

CallKelly 
II you wanl a Job you can Hart right 
a way, au you have to do is visit Kefy 
today? 

Kelly Service* at* ay* has plenty ol 
long and short-term EgM Industrial 
Jobs Ike packing, snipping, light 
assembly and other* No experience 

•tfltgsMry. no special skills neces-

Packeging Videotapes in Uvonia: 
• AH Shtlt* Available 
• Steady, Long term Assignments 
• Overtime Potential 
• location* In Livonia and YYesltand 

500 Help Wanted 

MACHINE TOOL ELECTRICIANS 4 
HydroUc Pipefitter*. 
Can, 313-532-4130 

MACHINISTS/EXPERIENCEO 
For night shift In following areas: 
0 .010 Grinding. Bench Hand*. 
Gear Cutting and Gear Inspection. 
Excellent fringe benefit*. Respond 
with resume only to: Msch^st, P. O. 
Box. 409, Plymouth. Ml., 48)70. 

MAINTENANCE COMPANY - West-
side, ha* Immediate Job openings 
lor fun lime • nights. Must have 
chauffeur* license. Ce3 Mon.-Fri, 
10-3pm. 595-3888 

500 Help Wanted 
MATURE MAINTENANCE PERSON 
wanted lor maintenance and clean
ing ol 74 new luxury apartments. 3 
yr* experience preferred. Salary, 
benefit* and apartment. Can (313) 
34 7-681 ] or send resume to: 150 S. 
Center. Northvi:ie. M l . 4 8167 . 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
40 hr*. per week, must bave pick up 
truck. *8/hr. lor apt. complex in 
Westland fe J22-54T1 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
For several office buHdingsN Basic 
knowledge ol electrical. piumVng. 
HVAC 4 dryvtall. FuU time position. 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence Reply by calling 358-14?2 

• Keily Jobs pay or 
- give* benefits' Ap 

eat and Kelly even 
ppry Today! 

Livonia. . . , . : . . . .522-3922 
29449 W. Six Mile Rd. 

Weslland. 326-5590 
896 Wayne Rd. 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Needed lull time. Salary Include* 
apartment 4 utility anoyance For 
interview call. 397-0200 

MAINTENANCE PERSON: Fuil/llme. 
Some experience necessary, need
ed for Northvllle community. Salary 
plus benefit* package offered. Send 
resume 4 salary history -to: 
NorthrWge Apt*. 19)56 HoruVWge 
Or. Norlhville. 48167 

MAKE-UP ARTIST 
Exclusive beauty salon looking lor 
experienced and professional make
up artist. Call 855-0474 

AGGRESSIVE MOTIVATED Individ
ual wanted lor Manager Trainee po
sition* m retail department store. 
Musi have high school education, 
and reliable transportation. Apply In 
person Mon.- FrL, 10am-4pm, 
987 Manufacturer* Drive. Nevr-
burgh/CherryHill area. Westland. 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 
Young company need* lo open 2 
branch offices. No experience nec
essary, will train. Earning potential 
$36.000«< bonus, security required 
il accepted. 
Birmingham 258-9556 
Dearborn 291-7722 
Lrvonia 425-5230 

MECHANICS WANTEO 
NLB Corporation, a manufacturer ol 
high pressure cleaning equipment 
headquartered In Wuom, seeking 
experienced mechanics Experience 
In hydraulics and electrical a plus. 
Some IraVel.ng required. We oiler 
an hourly wage will, benefits and 
profit sharing: Please apply at: 
NLB Corporation 29830 Bock Rd . 
Wixom. Ml 48393-2624. For direc
tions call 313-624-5555 

MECHANIC 
Trucks andCar*. 

Hourly rate or commission, Detroit/ 
Dearborn area. Strong skills needed 
In electrical and A/C Must be certi-
fied. AS E. preferred. 

Contact Greg 843-3860 

MICHIGAN DESIGN CENTER 
Customer Service 4 Apple Comput
er pata Entry position available 
Positive atlrtude: neat appearance 4 
service orientation essential. Part 
time. Troy area. ' 649-3996 

MK3 YVELOERS for New Hudson 
Shop. 2 yrs. experience Steel, alu
minium 4 torching. Must take weld
ing test at time ol application Apply 
at: US Trailer In New Hudson. 
S25-4300or 437-1122 

MILLHANO J08 shop environment. 
Prototype work. 3 to S yrs. experi
ence required. CNC experience pre
ferred. Overtime, benefit*, competi
tive wage*.'Send resume 10: Box 
522 Observer 4 Eccentric Newspa
pers. 36251 Schoofcraft Rd . Livo
nia. M)chlgan48)50 

500 Help Wanted 
MORTGAGE PROiTWSOR 

Hospital 4 Health Services Credn 
Union has an opening lor a Mort
gage Procossor with 2 yea/« experi
ence. Excellent benefit* 4 salary 
package. Please submit resume to 
V P. ol Lend.ng Services. P.O. Box 
130080. Ann Arbor. Ml 48113-0080 

MOTEL MANAGER 
Lrve-ln position Must be experi
enced Irs both management i'rnain-
lonance. Please submit resume lo: 
Human Resource Depl, 25925 
Michigan Ave. Inkster. Ml 4? 141 
or cell • 274-3900 

HAfL TECHNICIAN • Preferably with 
clientele but win train. Full lime 
Ford Rd across Irom Mef}ers In To
la! Pma. ' 454-4860 

NEE0AJ0B? 
De!.veryto$8 50 ' . 

Typesetter lo J9.V) 
Receptionist to i17.000 

£0g:b!e Oakland County residents 
can SET . 354-9167 

NON-UNION RETAIL FOOD 
and GROCERY EMPLOYEES! 

To Improve yoor employmonl future 
-organization could be the answerl 
Cai today lor consultation on union 
ualion! V F:C.W. Local «876. 

1-800-321-840« Ex. 261 

500 Help Wanted 

PHOTOFINISHING 
FuU time positions available In a 
prolessional photo lushing lab. No 
experience necessary. Must be able 
to work overtime and some Satur
days. Starting pay. $5 02 per hour. 
Raise* and promotions based on 
performance. Apply: North 
American Photo, 27451 Schoolcraft, 
itvonia 

PHOTOGRAPHY STUOIO/ 
PRODUCTION 

Photographer's assistant wanted* 
Studio and production work. Great 
Warning opportunity. Ambitious and 
hkes 10 work with people. Photogra
phy knowledge helpful. Mark Bak 

•737-1999 

PICTURE FIRMER 
Experienced, fun or pari time. Hours 
4 salary open. South Lyon area. Can 
Gone. 486-O810 

500 Help Wanted 
PROGRAMMER ANAYLSI 

Your IMS background wiH provide 
project leader potential. 
Non automotive Co. 

»34.000- »46.000 . 
CALL 569-3030 

24 hr FAX 569-8641 
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 

17117 WEST 9 MILE SUITE 1039 
SOUTHFIELO. MI48075 
PERSONNEL AGENCY •• " 

QUALITY CONTROL MANAGER 
Automotive quaily standards. Ex
perience required. Send resume to: 
fton Rosen, 23177 Commerce, 
Fa/mlngton H«». Ml. 48335 

PLUMBER 
Experienced In new home 4 condos. 
Farmington based Can Spm-8pm 

477-4726 

. NURSERY 
II you en)oy working outdoor* we 
need sales. cashier*rlj{>of and de-
In cry per sonnel. Full llrrfa/part time 
Apply at: ftandarro'* Nursery, 670t 
Newburgh at Warren, Westland. 

MOLD MAKER, leader, bench hand, 
mia hand, trainee with some lochnl-
cal background. 

313-685-0691 

MAN ICURISTrPEDICURiST 
- experienced with some clientele. 
Starting June 15, W. Bloomfield. 
Cell after 4pm 851-7464 

LIGHT MAINTENANCE Janitorial po
sition available at a Uvonia racquet 
club. Part lime. »4.50 lo »5 an hour. 
4pm-mldnlght. Call 591-1214 

LINENS 4 MORE, new »tore Open
ing, need* fun 4 part time Stock 4 
Sale* Help. Application* being ac
cepted Ja«-4pm, Monday thru Fri
day: 392 John R, Troy. 

LOOKINQ FOR reliable individual 
for occasional errand* and mainte
nance. Farmington area, own trans
port l l lon required. 887-2657 

MACHINE SHOP LEADER. Q-1 
machlng facility seek* qualified re
sponsible aggressive mdlvtdua. 5 lo 
10 yr*. CNC mining and CNC lathe 
experience required. Overtime, ben
efit*, competitiva wages. WeslsWe 
location. Send resume lo: Box 522 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft ftd.. Uvonia, 
Michigan 48150 

MANICURIST 
Wan) to work in a pleasant Uvonia 
salon? Hair Concept* needs some
one with clientele. 
Cartu*4asktorPaul 422-6730 

MARINE MECHANIC 
with 5 years marine experience, cer
tified oulboard. Merc cruiser OMC. 
Call Sun 4 Ski Marina. Watertord. 

313-681-7100 

MARKETING RESEARCH Assist
ant*. Nood hardworkers willing 4 
able to learn market research busi
ness. Weekends 4 overtime work 
available. Some travel possible. 
Sklfl* nooessa/y; onergy. computer 
l i teracy (Word Processing, 
spreadsheet, graphic* desirable) 4 
ability to learn quickly. Exceiionl op
portunity for right person*. 
Can Pat Watklns at 827-2400 

MACHINE SHOP TRAINEE 
»5 per hour. Motorama Engineering, 
33001 9 mile Rd , Farmlnglon. 

478-3500 

MAINTENANCE - Soulhfleld apart
ment community. Cajididale mu»t 
have experience In HVAC, plumb
ing, electrical, appliance repair 4 
pool maintenance^. Excellent salary 
4 benefit* Reference* required. Ap
ply In person at Carnegie Park 
Apt* . Mon. • Fr!.. 9am-5pm. (locat
ed on 11 MJe Rd. between Inkster 4 
Franklin) 

MAINTENANCE WORKER 
T\A time position. Must be available 
lo work weekend*. Must have 
knowledge 4 at least 2 year* oT ex
perience In commercial electrical, 
plumbing. 4 mechanlal IHVAC). Pre
fer boiler experience with boiler li
cense. 11 interested send resume or 
complete application at St. Vincent 
4 Sarah Fisher Center, 274» w. 12 
Mile Rd., Farmington HUls. Ml 
48334-4200-
• An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MARKET RESEARCH FIRM noeds 
Weekend Phone Interviewer*. Sat
urday 4 Sunday only. Call Sandy 
10am-4pm 827-4021 

Mortgage 

LOAN 
OFFICERS 

CenTrusl Mortgage Corporation Is 
one of the nations most profitable 
and progressive mortgeger^oJpa-
nles. And now. you can become a 
part ol the dynamic team as a loan 
Officer. 

We're seeking experienced profes
sionals with FHA/VA and conventi
onal loan background, excellent 
communlcalion skills and a high de
gree ol sell-motrvaiion. 

We offer an excellent compensation 
and benefits package. For Immedi
ate consideration, please • contact 
Unda Densmbre at (313) 462-4940.'' 
CenTrust Mortgage Corp., 38701 
Seven Mile Rd . Sulla 250. Livonia, 
M l , 48152. 

An Equal Opportunity Employe* -

CenTrust 
Mortgage Corp. 

MECHANICAL ASSEMBLER 
Item Product* Inc. bunds aluminum 
profile »1nxture» lor modular ma
chine building. Industrial Automa
tion 4 Work station*. We offer an at
tractive position In a clean environ: 
mem for a sk i l led Mechanic, 
experienced In future 4 lighter duty 
machine building 4 metal cutting 
operation*. Please send resume 
with references Irom previoui em
ployer*. Hem Product* Inc., 42010 
Koppernlck. 8ullding C. Ste 111, 
Canton. ML 48187 

MECHANIC 
Construction company soek* quali
fied person lo service and maintain 
as equipment. Phone 313-348-5454 

MECHANiC-SeK motivated Individu
al who I* able to sell own work. Cer
tified. Apply: 23534 Farmington Rd.. 
downtown Farmington. 477-9090 

MECHANIC 
Sma.1 engine. Experience on Honda, 
Brlgg*. Toro. Stihl, Techumseh. Full 
benefit*. Novl aroa. 348-8684 

MEN4WOMENWANTEO 
To work In the great outdoor*. Fufl 4 
part time, starting at »5.75 per hr. 
459-5130 453-1900 

NOW 
HIRING 

For Our Newly Remodeled Store 
3389 N. woodward 

ROYAL OAK 
r-FOR THESE PART-TIME POSITIONS-, 

COURTESY CLERK (BAOCER) 
CASHIER 
PRODUCE CLERK 
FLORAL CLERK 
SALAD BAR CLERK 
MEAT CLERK 
DELI CLERK 
DRUG/CM CLERK 
GROCERY CLERK 
CAKE DECORATOR 
SEAFOOD CLERK 
BAKERY CLERK 

OFFICE CLEANERS 
Mature, dependable, part lime, 
evenings. Uvonia. . 478-0120 

OPTOMETRIC ASSISTANT to work 
with doctor In various locations per 
forming patient workup, pre-tesl 4 
contact lenses Must be able to 
work 6 days. Mon. - Sal., needs su 
perslar personality. Experience 
hoTpful but will train. Please can 
Mon. - Frl. alter 10am, 296-7600 

O.D. I.D. 
GRINDER HAND 

A min. 5 yrs. experience. £xce;:enl 
P3yand benefits. Apply at: 

AIR GAGE CO. 
12170 Globe Rd. 

Uvonia, MI 48150 • 
(1 b!k E. ol Newburgh) 

PACKAGiNG/lighl assembly lor 
busy Uvonia company. J4.25/h/. 
Call Ruth al UNiFORCE 473-2935 

PAINTERS NEEOED-eiperienced 
with commercial 4 residential. Must 
have own transportation. Leader
ship abilities helplul. 451-8671 

PAPER SUPPLIER • has entry level 
M l time position packaging paper. 
Some heavy lilting, will train. Apply 
at Nortriwost Blueprint Co. 13450 
Farmington Rd, (at Schoolcraft). 
Livonia 

PARTS ASSISTANT - Mon.-Fri , furl 
time. Benedls. Duties Include cus
tomer service. Inventory control, 
UPS, shipping 4 receiving. Will train. 
Apply in person: Taylor Fre«er, 
13341 Stark Rd., Lrvonia 
1 

MORTGAGE 
PROCESSOR 

Experienced processor lor 
west side location in last 
paced office. Must have 
knowledge of FHA. VA 4 
conventional guidelines. 
Send resume 4 salary re-
qulrement* to: 

O. Wallace 
Republic Bancorp Mortgage 

PO Box 2716 
• Farmington HlJis. Ml 48333 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MORTGAGE 
UNDERWRITER 

Noeded Immediately for last paced 
otfice. Must be experienced in FHA. 
VA and Conventional Mortgages 
Send resume and talary 
requirement* to: Jack Hemg, 

Republic Bancorp Mortgage 
186 S. Main St. ' 

Plymouth. Ml.. 48170 

NAIL TECHNICIAN for beauty salon 
In Farmington. Also renting space 
lor ma-'e/femala hair stylist*. 
Hair Team 478-3511 

NAIL TECHNICIAN 
Licensed. Ann Arbor Trail 4 
Merriman. Ask lor Jayne or 
Rcboeca 421-1210 

NEEO EXTRA INCOME? 
Want a second job? Part time work? 
Flexible hours? Fragrance 6 
Cosmetics. Days or evenings Expe
rience desirable, but wo wW train 
Call ORIGINAL CECILlE'S for appt. 

642-5116 

PARTS INVENTORY 
CLERK/CLERICAL 

Win train. 6 da/ Operation, 46 hour* 
per week. Light typing required 
Non-smoker. Must be dependable. 
Reply lo Foole Tractor Inc . P. O. 
Box 942. NOvl. M l . 48376. 

PART TIME help for morning* and 
afternoon*. Apply In person: See 
Alice. John's Cleaners. 29175 Plym
outh Rd.. lrvonia 427-4880 

PLYMOUTH FITNESS STUDIO 
Looking lor depondab:e. cheerful, 
person lo watch members' children, 
Irom 8 or 9am until 12 noon J i / 
hour. Call 8-6pm. 451-1165 

POLICE OFFICER 
(CERTIFIED) 

The City ol Inkster Is accepting 
applications (or the position ol CER
TIFIED Police OHicer. Salary 
$20,000. At least 21 years ol age. 
high school graduate or GEO. grad
uation with a certificale Irom an 
accredited Police Academy, musi 
possets valid Michigan Driver* Li
cense and vision must be correcU-
We to 20/20 In both eyes. 

Application may be obtained at City 
Hall between the hours ol 8 30am 
and 4j3<JprTV <!4JOpm 

Apply: 
PERSONNEL OFFICE 

City Ol Inkster 
2121 Inkster Road 
Inkster, Ml 48141 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PORTER 
Part-time lor auto body shop. 
A 4 J. Collision, 24680 Tefograph 
Rd.. Southnold. ' 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
For experienced Lab Technician 4 
Telemarketer, lor One Hour Molo 
Photo Lab 4 Portrait Studk). Apply 
at: 23346 Farmington Road 
Or call: ' . - - . - 4 74-9444 

PRESSMAN 
Immediate opening lor offset press
man In Livonia aroa. Musi have min
imum 3 years experience with Ryobl 
and AB Dick presses. 4 have experi
ence with photo direct plates 4 bin
dery equipment. Some supervisory 
exporienoe helpful. Phone or send 
resume lo: National Reproduction* 
Corp.. 12749 Fuchfiold CI . Lfvonla, 
MI 48150 Cathy: 591-4130 

PRESSOPERATORS 
Experienced progressive die* 4 die 
setter* tor medium stted stamping 
company locatod In N.W. Oetrolt. 
Send resume to: Box 394, Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 3625t 
Schoolcraft Rd , Livonia, Michigan 
48150 

QUALITY CONTROL. 5 year* exp«P 
rtence. Thorough knowledge of SPC 
4 computeriied gage control re
quired. Man. resume lo: Box 506. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, LlvonJ*, 
Michigan 48150 

500 Help Wanted 
SERVICE COORDINATOR 

Medical service Um sock* IndMdu-
el lor Service Coordinator position. 
Candidate must be aggressfre * 
have computer exporters .in word 
processing 4 spreadsheet program. 
Povtlon would include establishing 
priorities 4 dispatching 5 service 
represeojalfve*. Send resume with 
salary requirement* lo: 
P.O. Box 7027. Bloomfield Hits, 
Ml 48302-7027 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN • lor Com-
mericlal Industrial 4 Residential 
Company. MWmum of 5 yr*. experi
ence In refrigeratloo. heating & cool
ing. Blue Cross insurance available.-
For Interview appointment 349-0880 

RACXAT0R6 AIR CONDITION 
Repair Person wanted , 

Fu3 time. Westland area. 
721-5610 

REAL ESTATE OPPORTUNITY 
II your reading real estate want ads, 
you already know what you want to 
do 4 the imd ol money you want lo 
maxe. Re-merlcs Executive Realtors 
ha>e a commission structure I'm 
sure you'd like lo hear aboul 
Call Shirley Robertson. 347-1660 

RECEPTIONIST/CASHIER 
For evenings and weekends. 
Apply In person, ask lor Jearmlne. 
Manns Do-ll Center, 41900 Ford 
Road. Canton. 

PetaA ~ • . ' ' • 
OOUBCEDAY BOOK SHOPS 

TROY 
. ASSISTANT MANAGER 

Candidates must have 1 yr. retail 
book seif-ng experience WU1 assist 
manager, in an daily shop opera
tions. : , • 

. BOOK SELLERS-Part Time 
Candidates should ht<^ a strong 
knowledge ol book* and/or retail 
experience-
Interested candidate* please apply 
in person or can our shop Manager 
at the Somerset Man. 2831 W.'BJa 
Beaver ftd. Troy. . 313-649-0060 

An Equal Opportunity Employe* 

RETAIL JEWELRY SALES 
Mature and motivated IndMdual 
with Management potential sought 
for lull time Sale* position at our 
Westland Mall Store. Relajl experi
ence a plus, especially In Jewelry. 
Apply m person or contact: Mr. 
8ornge*ser lor an appointment, 

- 425-7476 
MEYER JEWELERS 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SHIPPING/RECEIVING CLERK -
Full time day position. Must have 
knowledge ol shipping procedure* 
and be capable of maintaining accu
rate orderly record*. High volume 
traffic Is normal operation. E/ilhusi-
astie Individual required. lor this 
area. Complete benefit package! 
Send Inquiries to Box 576. Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcrafl Rd., Uvonia. Michigan 
48150 

RETAIL SALES HELP 
heeded for tuxedo renlal shop 
located m Uvonia. FuU time. 

525-0020 
RETIREE - Farmington H.tl* - Livo
nia area, quality-part time consult
ant needed lor quality assistance 
aniVst support Must be familiar 
wilh Ford Motor Co. FMEA pro
grams Ca.1 Mon. thru Thurs 9-3 

473-9305 

ROOFERS NEEOEO 
Working foreman 4 experienced 
roo'er*. Must have own transporta
tion 981-6343 

PRESS PERSON/MANAGER 
Experienced wilh quality work on 
sma.1 offset presses, excellent 4 
unique opportunity/benefit*. CaU 
960-9220OT After 5: 684-2218 

PART TIME snack food mer
chandiser for Sun. 4 occasional al 
ternoons. Retirees welcome to ap
ply. For appt. call 941-8700 

PHARMACIST 
Wanted part-lime, lor people orient 
ed Community Pharmacy In Bloom 
f.eldHiUs. Please call. 644-5602 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHERS 
wanted, medium format equipment, 
experience 4 samptes 3 must. Im-
med.ate bonus available to qualified 
Individuals Fox Studios, call: 
David, Tues - Sat. 527-6366 

NEED MONEY? 
Make up to »125 a day 
trimming photographs. 
Call 1-800-866-8271 

PHOTOGRAPHY STUOIO 
Wants experienced sales rcpresent-
atlve/jtudio photographer. 
Mark Bak 737-1999 

PLUMBER: Licensed with 5 or mora 
years experlcnco In new construc
tion, repair 4 remodeling, .tor 
Commerical 4 Residential. Person 
must be highly motivalod to assist In 
running plumbing dtpt. Ottering 
competitive wage* 4 beneM*. Send 
resume wilh work history 4 salary 
requirements to Box 572: Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcrell Rd . Lhonia. Michigan 
48150 

PRINTING COMPANY nood* an ex
perienced Didde or Hamada opera
tor. Full time, benefit*- Apply at 
13000 Inkster Rd. Redlord (Just S ol 
Jellrles Freeway) 

PRODUCTION MANAGER • career 
opportunity lor cerlifiod la*n spray 
specialist. Manangement. eiperi-
enceaplus 353-7799 

PROFESSIONAL INTERVIEWERS 
Conduct onp-on-one Interview* 
from our Lrvonia offioa. »7 per hour. 
Hours: 3-10pm. some weekends. 
Musi have professional appcaranca 
and excellent communication skirls. 
Call Amanda, I0-4pm: 421-6320 

PROPERTY MANAGER 
5 yr*. eipcrience In ait phases ol 
multl-lamily residence. CPM or 
equivalent. Excellent opportunity, 
salary and benefit* with Birmingham 
based company. Resume lo Box: 
6020bserve7 6 Eccentric Newspa
per*. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uro-
ma. Michigan 48150-

- PC. PROGRAMMER 
Smalt but growing computer firm 
seek* PC. Programmer to work on 
a contract basil for 3-4) month*, 
with potential lor M time position. 
DATABUS experience preferred, 
but willing lo train the right person. 
Minimum 3 years programming ex
perience required. Novell experi
ence also helpful. Send resume* to: 
DTI. P.O. Box 161, Farmington. M l . 
48336-016). 

INDIVIDUALS ONLY 

Competitive starting Rates; Progressive 
Scheduled increases 
Flexible Work schedules 
Paid Time off (Vacations, Holidays, etc.) 
Educational Reimbursement Available 

• Apply in Person at 
» 8 9 N. WOODWARD 

R O Y A L O A K 

Employment Representative 
Available 9:00 am-9.00 pm 

Monday thru Friday 

f<?uxr CY>porf>rt'ry tmpteivr U f 

J 

Immediate opening for Livonia based 
Distribution Center Administrative and 
Training Manager, 

Position manages purchasing of all materials 
and services, processing of Payables, 
maintaining vendor, relationships and budget 
compliances of the Distribution Center. 

Directs all personnel functions for the center 
including bi-weekly payroll, hiring, interviewing, 
orientation, evaluations, employee benefits and 
other .employee activities. 

Actively directs production associates initial 
training and follow-up. Routinely interacts in the 
center with associates and supervisors on 
methods evaluation, re-training and productivity 
improvement projects, , 

This is a demanding, challenging position with 
high visibility. Directly related experience and 
demonstrated success will be necessary for 
each candidate. 

Dunham's offers a competitive salary and 
benefit program and a generous employee 
discount. 

If interested send or bring resume to: 
DUNHAM'S DISTRIBUTION CENTER 

38170 A m r h e l n R o a d 
L ivon ia , M l 48150 

Sports Outfitters Since 1937 

Dinhan's 
An £qv3l Opp&lun••ty.Emp'OfCr 

QUALITY ASSURANCE 
INSPECTOR 

For fast pacod aerospace & auto
motive progressive company. Previ
ous experience In Qua'ity & a, work
ing knowledge of TfE, 01 4 SPC. 
Organisational skills & experience in 
writing procodjres utilising a word 
processor l* required. Send resume 
to: QA Inspector, HRD, 
P.O. Box 97. Wayne Ml 48184 

ROOMATTENOANTS 
Fua 8 part time, good salary & bene-
l.l* Apply in person: Holiday Inn. 
38123 YV. 10 MJe at Grand Rhror. 
Farmington Hifls. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ROUTE DRIVER 
Join a growing distnbutor lor »aJe*. 
delivery, and dis'pfaj'Of dairy 
product*. Positive attrtude end a 
C-1/CDL-8. Experience hetpfuf. 
Send resume lo: Route Driver. 
PO Box 3810«. Detroit. 48*38. 

RUSTPROOFER • Full time. Marl 
Immediately. No eiperlenc« re
quired Must have good drMng 
record. Detroit area .476-0840 

SALAD PREP 
Eiperienced preferred. Fufl time po
sition Benefits- include med-cai. 
dental & vacation. 

Apply In person onh/ 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
33152 W. 7 Mile-Uronia 

SALES PEOPLE NEEOED 
No experienc* necessary. Wrt Iraln 
the right people. Sen advertising 
space In the Employment Guide 
Newspaper. We Offer i3O0/wV. 
salary. 10% commission. + bonus. 
A reliable car b required. ' 
To discus* tM* ca/oer opportunity 
can between 9-5 . 425-9633 

Service/Warehouse Clerk 
Immediate opening in our ware
house lor fua time position to assist 
Warehouse/Sorvloa Manager with 
general office duties. Position In
cludes comprehensive benef.l pack
age with regular work hour* Mon-
Frt Seeking a dependable, detaH-
orlenled Individual with good 
communication 8. organizational 
skill*. Send resume to: 

LA-2-60Y SHOWCASE SHOPPE 
Attn: PERSONNEL ^ 

23350 Commerce Or. 
Fa/mlngton Hifl*. Ml. 48335 ' 

500 Kelp Wanted 
SUPERVISOR OF Aflornooft Custo
dian* A Housekeeping runcllon* 
Responsible lor diroel supervision, 
l/alning.. planning, motivation 4 
evaJuallon ol about 38 »taff. for the 
achievement and maintenance oT 
h^jh standard* in housekeeping 
practice*- Prior supervisory experi
ence to this M4 preferred Candi
date must have leadership skis* 
with strong abilities In problem Idon-
trfScaUon and resolution. Exceftenl 
pay 4 benefit* Send resume 4 sal
ary history lo: Van Buren Public 
SchooU, Director of Business. 555 
W. Columbia. BanerWe. Ml 48111. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SEXTON WANTED 
Pleasisnt, personable person neod-
ed fun lime to take care of church 
building 6 grounds In Farmington 
Hifl*. Should be solf-motrvated. hon
est, and capable of working with 
mln. supervision. For informallon 
call 474-9752 or send resume to: 
First Presbyterian Cfmrch, 26165 
Farmington Rd . Farmington HiHs, 
Ml 48334 . 

SHEET METAL HELPERS 
For Heating Good Opportunity. 
Call. Sam- Spm. 533-8350 

SHOP HELP-FuK Time for uphol
stery shop In Uvoma. No experience 
necessary. Will Vain. 15 per hour. 
Must be dependable. 525-5625 

SHOP HELP/SWEEPER • Unskilled. 
We wtu train. Full time help wanted 
lor Uvonia based cabinet manufac
turer. Benefit*. Reliable, hard work
er* only need apply. Call. 474-0646 

SMALL BUSINESS looking lor fun 
lime help. Must type 45 wpmlor an
swering service.'Farmington loca
tion. 440-0043 

SMALL ENGINE MECHANIC: and 
Ltwnmo-wor prep person. Tooli 
neoded Can betw^on 9am 6 4pm. 

52S-0981 -

SOCIAL WORXER/Ptychologist 
Part time, conl/adural 

Slate Certified. Macomb County. 
Call 254-3737 

SPORTS MINDED TO $20,000 YR 
Can earn $35,000 up alter VA year. 
College or relaJ experience » plus. 
Full benefit*. 

Emptoymont Centor Inc. Aoeney 

SPRINKLER HELP WANTEO 
Experienced in the Imtaaation and 
service. For Interview, calf 425-5554 

S PRJNKLER INS TALLERS and Crew 
Leader lor irrigation company 
located ki Troy. 

645-9888 

SPRINKLER SYSTEM INSTALLER 
Some expcrlnose helpful. Hourty 
wage based on experinece. Troy. 

680-1062 or 967-0837 

STOCK PERSON - serf starter, ship
ping & recorvVig. able lo run small 
business stock room lull lime. 
Howard* Boauty 4 76-1955 

STORE MANAGERS 10 
Prevtou* experience m 
beauty aids, grocery, etc. 

Employment Centor inc 

$24,000 
health 4 

Agency 
569-1636 

SALES PERSON EXPERIENCED 
To sen nursery stock. Ch/de Smith 4 
Sons. 8000 New burgh Rd Appry be
tween 3-5pm. 

SUBSTTTUTt TEACHERS - Second
ary Level wanted (or SouthfleM Pub
lic Bchoob.-Must be KCt/ cerufled. 
Rate of pay $68/day. Send letter ol 
Interest 4 resume lo: Personnel Off
ice. 24661 Lahser Rd , SouthtVd. 
Ml 48034 or call 746-8543 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

SALES POSITION FULL TIME lor 
mature aggressive IndMdual. 
Computer experience a plus. Salary, 
commission, Blue Cross. 
Contact Mr. Lewis. 855-9100 

REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
Real Eslate Sales persons license 
required. Experience preferred, w.il 
train the rlgM people. Resume* only 
to: Biackacra Appraisal. 30700 Tele
graph Rd , Su 3636 , Birmingham. 
Mi". 48010. Alt: Connie 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
$25,000 guaranteed! II you e>*ay* 
wanted lo start a career In real 
estate, but felt you couldn't lake a 
chance on a lower first year Income, 
now is the time to get started 
Call Carol Humphries at 261-0700 to 
l.nd oul about our guaranteed In-, 
come program, and start ImmoOi." 
a'.ety In a career field ol unl.mitrxJ 
potential. LrvonlaRodlord. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

SCREEN PRINTER 
Experienced in an wearables and 
mufti-color printing, some metal. 
Call Scot! 464-9191 

SEASONAL WHOLESALER Ha* 3 
entry lerel positions open. Truck 
Drlvor, Warehouse/Part-time truck 
dnver. Warehouse Order Picker. All 
positions require 20 hr*. por \*oek. 
In Spring 6 Fall. 40 to 50 hr*. in the 
Summmer. Opportunity to work up 
to full-time, year round position. 

CALL 358-2992 

STRiPPEfl/CAMERA OPERATOR 
Growing publication printer I* sock
ing 4 color Mm »trlppor. Minimum 2 
year* ilrlpolng/darlc room experi
ence. Excellent salary 4 benofit*. 
Brighton area. Ca* Mr 0«vt*. 
*am-6pm. 313-229-5868 

SURVEY PARTY CHIEF 

Established muHI-discrpfiria/y . 
engineering, planning, surveying 
rirm wifek* Survey Party GWel lo 
head survey crew. Major area* of 
work are In Washtenaw and West
ern Wayne countle*. Salary $23,000 
to $31,000 based on experience, 
with . complete beneM package. 
Registration deseed, but not 
required. Send letter of fcitroducltori 
or resume to: 

P,0 Box 15573 
Ann Arbor. Ml. 48106 

- AtflrmaUve Action ' 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 KelpWanUd 
TOW TRUCK DRIVER 

UvcrJa area. 
Musi hare aorne axperienoa. 

691-0458 

if iAVEC AGENCY 
Expanding and growlro travel agen
cy moving lo new Scvrthfieid loca-
Uon need* EXPERIENCED -Sabre 

VOORPORATE MANAGER 
. CRUISE MAWAQEfl 

. • CRUISE AGENTS 
. LEISURE AGENTS 
. CORPORATE AOENTS 
• CORPORATE AND GROUP 

SALES PEOPLE 
Health, dental and travel bervef.ts 
Grow with u* Send detailed re
sume, when available and talary re
eves led to: Travel Ad 5. P.O. BOJ 
721067, Berkley. Ml 4*072. 

TEACHERS l>e-school/kjnd«rgar'-
len) for 19¾ 1-92 school yea/, early 
r^Whood/eternentary certifications 
necessary: Some positions lo begin 
Immediately. Resumes being ac
cepted through Apr* 25th at 
PO Box B5S. Birmingham, Ml 48012 

TECHNICAL SUPPORT REPS 
Mkvocompuler Manufacturer soek* 
knowVxSgeable P.C. Tochnlcal Sup
port Reps for telephone support. No 
travel. Send resume to 
Mlcrolab, 23976 Freeway Park Dr.. 
Fa/mlngton Hill*, Ml 48335 

TELEMARKETERS WANTEO 
Experienc* preferred but * « train If 
noceisary. Hourly pfu* Commission. 
Call betwoon 10am 6 2pm. ask lor 
Denis*. 537-1618 

TELEMARKETERS Wanled-SeH 
starters, homemaker*. Taylor, Lrvo
nia. Oea/born 4 surrounding cities. 
Excellent pay. Lisa 4-9pm. 432-3070 

Telemarketers 
Part-Time 

IS THIS YOU? 
• Dependable • • -
• Enthusiastic 
•Creative 
• Articulate 
• Like taking with people 
• Experienced In telemarketing 
II thl* I* YOU. wa have long term po
sition*. Competitive wages. 
CALL CONNIE TODAY 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
261-1120 

NO FEE - , EOE 

TELEMARKETING 
PartTlme 

Men 4 Women 
Experienced In telephone casing. 
Guaranteed salary p*u* commission 
Retiree* - college student* -
homemaker* Go with the wtnnor. 
Hours: 4PM • 9PM 

BELVEOERE CONSTRUCTION 
TY 8-7100,(898-7100) 

Ask lor Mr. Kalem 

TELEMAfuXETlNG 
In-Bound CaU* 

A busy malt Order company seeking 
aggressive telemarketers lor per ma-
nenl position* in Fa/mlngton Hdl* 
Office. Earn $A-$ll per hour Irom 
your desk m bur computerized »aJe» 
office. Previous telemarketing or 
talcs experience roqutrod Non-
smoker. Call 489-0557 

SUMMER DAY CAMP Counselor* 
W. Bloomfield 'SouthfVeid areas Jr./ 
Sr. Inconoge. Send resume to: 
POBox o55. Birmingham. Ml 48323 

SUMMER HELP 
Cemetary Grounds Keeper*. No ex
perience, necessary. Apply 8eth El 
Momorial Park. 28120 6 mile. Uvo
nia. between 9 am -Spm. 421-5680 

SECURITY GUARD NEEOED 
Musi be 18. high school graduate, 
have car 6 phone. Call between 
11am-4pm. _ 473-8171 

SECURITY GUARD 
Part time security guards needed lo 
work r>exible hour* Experience 
necessary. Apply within. 
Venoy Continued Care. 3999 South 
Venoy. Wayne, Ml 48184 

SERVICE CASHIER NEEOEO 
Oca'-ership experience preferred. 

Can Lisa • 474-6750 

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE? 

Want to earn extra cash ? 
An Adult carrier route with the Obsorvor & 
Eccentric Nowspapors can bo the solution. 
In Just (our hours a day, twice a wook, you'll 
earn tho extra cash you want without 
sacrificing your time to the domands of a full 
time Job. 

Interested persons must possoss a poiito, 
buslnoss-IIko attltudo, bo solf-moilvatod and 
havo dependable transportation. 
Scheduling Is flexible. 

CURRENT ROUTE OPENINGS ARE IN: 

Retai l 
DIRECTOR OF STORE DESIGN & DISPLAY 

Michigan's mosl respcclcxi and ^rou.ng jcnsc-lry More ch j in 
is ^ce l in^ a top creative" jn<J organized candidate u i t h 
experience lo fill the key posilion ol Director of Store Design 
& Display. 
tho selected csndidj to wil l uorL. on new anri remodeled 
store design in conjunction wi th architects, contractors and 
construction personnel fqually important vsill be the 
creation, implementation and mainlenanCo of store window 
disp'ays and olher display materials lo support marketing' 
acKertismg offo.ts. 
1\ic highK-nxjt ivalod, sclf-slartcr we consider must haU' J 
dependable, hands-on $t\!e. Keliab'e transportation is a must 
as some travel is required • 
We offer a competitive salary, generous benefits aod a 
pleasant work ing envi ronment . For immediate and 
confidential consideration, please send resume vsilh solary 
requirements to: • " -

Vice President of Human Resources 
MEYER JEWELERS 

P.O. Box 3189 
Taylor, Ml 4U180 

SWIMMING & OR WATER Exercise 
Instructors noeded for summer pro
gram* throughout Oakland County. 
CeruflcatJons required. $5-110 t>er 
hr. Send resume or brtel work 
history by Apr. 15 lo: Summer 
Aquatic Services, 16174 Lochect4e. 
Birmingham. Ml. 48009 

SWIMMING POOL ATTENDANTS. 
Novs-NorthvUle area, must be avaJI-
able May 6 - Labdr Day, musl be 18. 
Call for appointment • 349-9077 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING 
Market resoa/ch firm sock* indMd-
uals for part time Oay & Evening 
Work indMdua)* musl have excel
lent phone skat*. Typing and com
puter experience a Plus, ideal for 
homemaker*, *tudent*. retirees and 
those re-ontoring the Job market. 
Ho saies Invohred. C«JI SendY IClenv 
4pm weekday*. 8J7-4WI 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Min 2 y n . egency experience Inter
national & corporate helpful. Excel
lent OpOOrt unity. " 591-3315 

TRAVEL AGENT PAflT TIME 
Minimum 1 yr. experience. 
Par*preferred. Airport location. 
CtJCayot. 721-1700 

TRAVEL AGENTS - Minimum 2 yr» 
corporate/vacation experience -
Sibre - Marvagjernonl potential. 
Safe/y negotiable. Farmington HJSs. 
As> lor Gail 489-5888 

TRAVELA0ENT 
Sabre. 3 yr*. experience, corporate 
& foisure. Good Pay 4 benefit*. 
Across from Oakland Mai 583-7555 

•,-.-••-• f TRAVEL AGENT 
Two por t ion* - Plymouth;Can!on 
and Ann Arbor areas. Experienced 
preferred CaS Ellen, 453-7447 

AAA TREE SERVICE has openings 
for spray applicator* 4 trimmer*. 
Musl be able to drive truck, trainee 
position* available. 477-8733 

TREE MAINTENANCE - Experi
enced person noeded for tree maJn-
tenanc* and cart. W»*a $7-$io hr.. 
based on eipertertoa. Position t*aii-
aWe In Apn*C4J Martin. Oakland 
H i ! * Country Club. 433-0679 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
Must have chauflour license, reliable 
transportation end know tri-county 
vtai Apply in person Mon.-fr l , 10-
4pm. 987 Manufacturer* Dr., New-
burgh/Cherryhtf, Westland. 

TUXEDO WAflEHOUSE. Uvonia 
area, general production - drivers, 
pressor*, office. Retirees *ekome 
Can for appointment 474-1190 

VINYL GRAPHIC ARTIST 
Genesu* Marketing t* looking lor an 
«mbfilous.;KrtB ©fge/ifeed. creative 
Individual to design and produce fi
nal graphic*. Musl be experienced 
in computaV£ed i lgo making and vi
nyl *pp8cat)0A. Excellent pay for the 
right persdrt.' • $*hd resume lo: 
Gonesu* Ma/kelbvi. 27752 Franklin 
Rd. SouthftoW, MJ 48034 

VOCATIONAL REKAB Counselor 
WeU established 5 growing firm. Ex
perience preferred. EtgiWe tor state 
Ocerisa. Resume* to: John Raloeh & 
Associates. 2977? Telegraph, Si>!« 
2475. SocrthWd, Ml 46034 

WEB OFFSET PRINTING 
Looking lor qualified, versatile prep 
department perjonnel. Some « ip«. 
rtonce preferred. Can 356-1420 

WEEKEND LEASING PERSON 
Sale* expertonoe necessary. Great 
Oak* ApaVlrT^t*,fioches!ef 

~ - 6Si#4ao 
WNOOWCttANERS 

High rlsa tabOf«r*.wtOng to train. 
Start »6 00 por hour. Can 624-7333 

WINDOW WASHER 
Experienced m commercial mainte
nance with own truck & equipment 
1-2 Jtory work In & outside. CeJ b«-
Iwoon 2 8 3 pm. Mon-Frl 563-2945 

.WINDOW WASHERS ~ 
Experienced In both belt & scaffold
ing. Good p«y. C* l for detail*: • 

272-6300 

WOOD PATTERN MAKER 
Auiomotrve tooting aide *uppr>er 
seeking Wood Paltern Mtker for 
motor and foundry apor<*tion. Ex
perienced only. . 
Msgnum Manufaclurksg, 9281 Gen-
eralCtlve.pt/mouth, 453-7771 

TELEPHONE RESEARCH 
Supplement, your .present,.income 
workfsg p i r t time- wfth a national 
consumer research firm. We offer 
evening and weekend hour* with no 
sales Involved. H yog can read clear
ly and have a professional outlook 
can Suzanne 10-4pm: 421-6320 

TELEPHONE SURVEYOR 
6-10 PM. daJy. Mature IndMdual 
with computer knowledge and ex
cellent telephone *kBU. C«3 Thur* , 
2-6 PM,, f r l . 9.30 AM. • Noon onry. 

845-4320 

TELEPHONE WORX 
PERMANENT PART TIME 

Looking lor Interesting part feme 
work as • ching* ol pace & lo add 
to Income? 4 hours, 5 day* per week 
caiLng business Owner* 1 setting 
appointment* lor our professional*. 
Pleasant telephone personality a 
musl Salary piu* commission. 
Call Ttm Goodson between 8«m-
4:30pm, at 476-9148 

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR 
(2) Position* 

(1) Full-time position and (1) part-
time position erasable. Interested 
appl-cantsI may call 347-8178 . 

DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WOODLAND - NOVI 

W. 12 Mile Rd, near Novl Rd 

Affiliated with tne Detroit Medea! 
Center, an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. 

TEACHER ASSISTANTS 
Noeded lor Plymouth area day nur-
sory. Part time hours Experienced 
and/or education preferrabie. Can 
b«fwoen9am-4pm 459-9494 

TEACHERS. Bus Drivers/Home-
maker* Stony Crock Molrope/k I* 
seeking appCcanis for summer man-
agomenlpositons. 781-4242 

TERRITORY REP WANTEO 
lor Wayne * Oakland County-
Ambtticvs person "only need appry. 
Apply within: 25743 W.' 7 M.le Rd 
corner of Beech Oafy. 

TITLE INSURANCE 
Lawyer* Title Insurance Corp. Is 
accepting resumes tot the lonowlog 
full time positions: 
• Escrow Technician 
•Escrow Closer* 
•Abstractor* 
• Examiner* 
Title Insurance experience neces
sary. Send resumes to: Box 512 
Observer 8 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoo>cr*ft R d . Uvonia, 
Michigan 48150 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

WORK IN WIXOM , 
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL ; 

• • • ' • ' • • " / • * 

General labor. wserhWy. circs* 
board. cre*a operator, pattern cut-. 
Ong. if you ha 4j**m V«°*porta-
Uon, and art avan*t*»to »ork> In the 
Wixom area, can lodayl 

•>-•$•'•>:'.S&^-'r:-:.. .. 
Top pay, TempMed Insurance. Paid 
Hondsy*. OirerOrni) Pay. 

SNELtING 
TEMPORARIES 

NEVER AFEE 
LIVONIA SOUTHFIELO 
454-2100 ' . 352-1300 

502 Help Warned 
Dental-Medical 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT lor 
reception area: Excetont opportuni
ty lor experienced denial reception
ist In c^akty-oriented'fpecla.'Ty prac
tice. For applicant* ^t jh extraordl-
ary enthusiasm. 'Mutat ive 6 
professional expertise 4 demeanor, 
salary can range Irom $20,000 -
J35.600 annually. CaS: 3574213 

TOP NOTCH Telephone Solicitor*. 
FuU/part a-re. 9am-5pm 6 6pm-
9pm. Steady work, expanding com
pany Redlord area Sad*. 534-2 too 

TRAVELAGENT 
Experienced For more Information 
contact G:nny at 559-2600 

G Oakland County 

FOR MORE INFORM A TION OR TO APPL Y: 
Call 

ALSOSEEKINO: 
• Substitute adult carrlors for all aroas; 

duties samo as regular adult carder -
but on call only. 

D Wayne County 

FOR MORE INFORM A TION OR TOAPPL Y-
Call 

644-1100 591-0500 

If you have 
a flair for 
alterations, 
we have a 
spot for you. 

JCPcnney, Westland is now accepting 
applications for a parl'-timo alterations 
person experienced in both mens and 
women s alterations. 

Apply in person, JCPennoy 
Personnel Office. Westland Mall 
only. Monday through Friday, 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F • 

JCPenney 
P6sli.cn cornes lo lifo 

HIHI lMINI . lJ l lHH. i . i i iMi i r i i 

ADON -seeking career oriented RN 
with geriatric & management experi
ence for progress.1'* 170 bed skcied 
ladwy. Medfcare A 08RA knowl
edge helpful Excellent salary 8 ben
efit* Including Blue Cross 8 Blue 
Shield. TN* chaJienging position 
open to an caring applicant* Send 
resume to: Mt. Vernon Nursing Cen
ter. 26715 Greenfield, SoulWld. 
Ml. 48076 

BILLING CLERK - part time lor busy 
Latluup Village medical/dental 
practice. Experience .strongly pre
ferred. Ask for Lisa 44J-2300 

BILLING SPECIALIST 
3rd Party, lo $27,000 
Fasl pacod growing company need* 
tufxit *tar In 3rd party. Must have 1 
yr. piu* experience with m/out pa
tient, BC/BS, meds. HMO. PPO, fa
cility tilling. »pu bBing 8 follow up 
Advancement potential, compam/ 
pa'd beneM*. Can or »end resume 
to Mitii* Monforte 932-1170 

HARPER ASSOCIATES 
29870 Middlebeft 

Farmington Hills. Ml 48334 

! = 

CINEMARK THEATRES 
a growing motion picture theatre 
company is In Immediate need of 
people to fill tho following 
positions: 

CA8HIER8, USHERS, 
CONCESSION ATTENDANTS, 

& PROJECTIONISTS 
Wo need neat, conscientious, trustworthy 
people to fill those openings. If you aro a 
winner join our team. College student*, 
homemakers & seniors encouraged. Full & 
part timo work available. Stop in 4 see what 
wo can work out for you. Apply at: 

TEL-EX C INEMA 4 
Telegraph A 10 Mile Rd. 

— 

— 

Z 

BUSINESS MANAGER 
For a busy physical therapy ofice in 
Rodford looking for an energetic, 
sert-motivated individual »'.tn expe
rience in med<cel bii'ing and ac-
couni/bookkeepiog Marketing ex
perience desired, but not necessary. 
Oenerous bonefit package Include* 
competitive salary, health Insur
ance, and vacation & personal time. 
PVssse send resume to Box 558 Ob-
»erver 6 Eccentric newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcrafl R4-. Lrvonia. 
Michigan 48150 

6USINESS POSITION. Mon -Frl.. 40 
hr* Experienced lor Medcal Speci
alty Office. Exceflent communication 
skill* OrgWjed Indhtdual needed 
to hsnd'e ccfection*. fr'i'mg cat* 
Knowledge ol BS/ME0/3rd Party 
Insurance. Medic computer & medi
cal terms. W. Bloomfield. 655-7407 

FOR ALL 
POSITIONS 

We Offer: 
COMPETITIVE WAGES • PERIODIC INCREASES 
PAID TIME Off • VACATION, HOLIDAYS 
f LEXIBIE SCHEOUUNG AVAIIA81E 
MANY OTHER BENEFITS AVAILABLE 

Apply In person: 

37550 12 Mllo 
(Cornor of Halstoad) 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

489-3170 
f Qua/ OppOrfurvfy Fmpty*r MF 

CERTIFIED MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Heeded for growing Royal Oak 
practice 1 >T oul ot school eipert-
ence rrxjuired. CeOt Debbie M 

399-9083 

CLIVCAL MANAGER 
Ust-onai health car* Orgarliaton Is 
s~rking a Master* level Crural 
Manager »^lh *c-rd ma.-i»jen-ient «x-
perie.v* lo tupervtse large grcvp 
Ihoripydea^ngvrtthaddictVed sor-
6i<% E>c*"ent » » ' i ^ & beneM* 
XAHO accredited S*>3 fesvma to. 
Car»on Wood. 42J20 Arm Arbor rid 
Plymouth. Ml 45170 

OUR Off lCE IS LOOKING lor an 
energetic, t-^f-motsated. ski?ed 
0ent»l a H,v<«r* Ass'sUnt to work 
In the Usher B-j'dng For pleasant 
•urroundlngs and bunolt icall 
Barbara »1. 873-7474 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Ful or part 
lime Sharp, eiperienced lor pro-
prfSs-S-e B-rmtngham General prac-
tVe Ask lor Laurie 812-JOJO 

CLASSIFIEDS 
ON PAGES 

Th!» riissrfcaifon tortimwd 

I M M H 

http://eralCtlve.pt/mouth
http://P6sli.cn
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Spring style mirrors the world 
By Penis© Lucas 
special writer. 

WHO SAYS fashion is all 
fluff? Take a look 
around. Spring fashion 
trends not only reflect 

individual style but aspects of the 
world. - . . „ ' . _ . 

Fashion is the barome£*r of the 
ecological, economic, political and 
psychological spirit of this nation and 
planet. 

• COLOR 
The fashion word for spring '91 is 

color, high-volume bright, ablazing 
color. After two seasons of looking at 
a world in conflict along with a suffer
ing economy, we have removed our 
black cloaks of mourning and will ex
perience the magnificent color palette 
of spring — brilliant orange, lime, 
red, yellow, and fushia lift our spirits 
high along with hemlines. 

• HMM. . . HEMLINES" 
Spring "91 has raised the hemlines 

to all-time highs, giving great legs 
over-exposure not only with short 
skirts but short shorts. 

Fear not: fashion front runners, de
signers and authorities know we no 

longer live in a time of fashion dicta
torship. Fashion has become an ex
pression of self and lifestyle. There is 
something for everybody. Those short-
short skirts look hot this spring, but 
it's also cool to wear whatever your 
mood or body parts tell you. 

9 NEUTRALS 
Got the "bright frights?" Designers 

have also appealed to those who want 
soft neutral shades. 

Our awareness and quest for a re
newed environment looks to the earth, 
moon, sea and sky providing balanc
ing neutral colors and harmonious 
tones by paying tribute to nature's 
wonders. . . -

O SHAPES 
Spring takes on a melange of shapes 

and contouring. Blazers are long over 
short skirts or short over short. The 
vocabulary pf dress shapes include tra
peze, sheath and wedge, baby doll, em
pire and sleeveless Aline. 

Casual lines include full tops over 
tunics or leggings, while the feminini
ty of draping, cowl necklines, and 
sarongs are making front-page hews. 

• PRINTS 
From big-garden blossoms to psy

chedelic op art, to lhe~'<5rjs Fucci revi
val, prints are found on everything — 
dresses, suits, shoes, purses, heatt 
bands and tights. 

• SHINE ' 
The'world is a brighter place to 

live. Watch for sequins, crystals, Lu*. 
cite, matte metalics (especially in sil
ver), for day to evening accessories. 
Black patent shines bright this spring. 

• SIXTIES - '.--v 
It's the '60s revisited. Colors, 

shapes, prints and heroines — the Age 
of Aquarius saturated with peace and 
love. 

Marilyn Monroe, Grace Kelly, Jack
ie Kenne"dy, Audrey Hepburn and Bri-
gitte Bardot are remembered from the 
'60s. The decade of yesteryear brings 
to the '90s a revival of the "Jacqueline 
Kennedy suit, Grace Kelly head 
scarves, Marilyn Monroe peek-a-boo 
cutquts, John Lennon glasses, short 
trapeze dresses and denim, denim and 
more denim. 

The world's posture also has reflect" 
ed the '60s attitudes of home fashions 
and furnishings. . 

While we spent four days shooting 
our fashion section at Gorman's Gal
lery of Fine Furniture in Southfield, 
Bernic Morey, owner of Gorman's, 

said: "It's a yearfor everything . . , 
country French, contemporary, tradi
tional, eclectic. 

"Americans are returning to the 
home.. They're 'cocooning,' spending 
nights in comfortable and inviting 
settings, entertaining at -home and 
renting videos." 

Like clothing fashtons/home furn
ishing are looking toward natural, 
timeless designs with the focus on in
dividual style and mixing the new with 
old family heirlooms. 

Msik~**.* 

Denise Lucas 
special fashion writer 

' & * " * * * . 

WlN'leothcrsponderbatting averages 

-, >» iUU^ '^S e r ^via fn 's spring* -. 

" ^ ' ^ • S ^ S ^ ^ j n e r c ' s 0lir- pifcta Come to 

Summit Place Mail! 

-^,.. " 'Over 145 fabulous stores 

.1,,:^,1,-.:-, n\fuj.irn. 1¾¾ await you, bursting with 
> f . r < , mi- M . I-.TI./I teal /:l, 

all the latest spring mer

chandise and lots of wonderful spring specials. 

At Summit Place Mali"you'll fine! everything from 

stunning new swimwear to designer ^;,-<jj&\ 

sunglasses, from sportcoats to . V^fff^ 

exotic gifts. Its all here, includ- '•>• '3$ 

inp" our three newest stores, ' ? 

Fredericks of I lollwvcxxt, ,¼ 

Bakers Shoes, and jack 'n'Jill for 

children's apparel. 

So for the \eivlx*st in spring.si lopping, come 

to Summit Place Mail. That's the pitch. Now 

back'to umr regularly scheduled 

newspajXT. 

.S'l.-.VlJi.'.i <1 /KJ( t-f l.r.,h.i 
U- '.'i.« •ifn.l l ,•',. i:j ' ,«r / i 

( - ) /Md.ikrd.riJ in-
< <•,-;;.:!. ,,-iuliyjr, e, 

I'li'iv.-I <;! t'trf'i'l M n M '•'S-riiry;! 
itli > ; , ' n ( \ . ( u,tl„-,,;.',o'/;(i.-i.-/•',.it 

-f.Urh Hi: t.'-IC'llI 

Visit the Easier bunny at Graiul Court during 
mall hour* and receive a I'annie May candy bunny through March 30tlt. 

v.. ..• . . • ( < • : ' , < ; . , ( : • JJS, hu.;;,-\'. :•: ••:, ,y \ l , . : . / - , vM/v ' -•'•,,,.,, >. , .•/,;' ,,.. n ...-.y, 

FAST, FABULOUS, FASHIONABLE. . 
-• Ml'l*ONS -JCPI NNI.Y • KUII h • V O \ K'.OMI KY \V'\RI>-\! ARN 

7 - V_r,; '•• '••-/ Hr„\ !h 1,.1..- /!/,' » .:.'. ,f -,1 \1I II .,rv \1 :,1,,, . S.;.. r ,/ .v >i, , i , „ ,, , , • , , „ , , . , x„.,./..., ' 
f •>.!>! I 
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fashion trends 
LIGHT ANL> lively-.' 
That's the spirit of this special 

spring fashion section, appearing to
day in all editions of Observer &> Ec
centric Newspapers. " . ' ; ' . . 

To those who helped put together 
this sampling of what's hor on the 
fashion scene, we extend "a big thank 
you, 

Gorman's Gallery of Fine Furni
ture, in Southfield provided the set
ting for our four-day shoot as well as 
the props and perches for our photo
graphers and models. 

We extend special thanks to Ber
nard Moray, Gorman's president, 
and his helpful and cooperative de
sign, sales and store staff, including 
Ken Michlin, sales manager, Joe 
Osowski and Scott Barishc. 

Thanks also goes out to these hair
dressers and stylists for their creative 
talents and cooperation: 

• Hair by: Sherri Burrows, So
phia Contaguris, Stephanie Denha, 
Todd Skogg — from Salon Kennice 
Bashar, Farmington Hills. Mary Beth 
Hatropoulos, Kathleen Torgerson, 
Rheanne White — from Justin Par
ish, Birmingham. ' 

•' Make'TJp: Joan Smith — from 
Tamara's Institute de Beaute, Farm
ington Hills. Myles of Trenza Salon, 
Bloomfield Hills. Scott Barnes. 

Classique Boutique of Tel-12 Mall 
in Southfield and Oakland Mall in 
Troy provided an array of hats. 

scarves, wigs and hairpieces; 
auCourant Optical Fashions of 

Somerset Mall in Troy provided 
fashion eyewear. 

ABOUT THK COVER: 
The renaissance of femininity 

flous with the allure of fabric and 
expression of wattrcolors. A viridian 
green "silhouette coat dress, $400, 
suggests graceful gestures of.floating 
silk welcoming the romance of 
spring. 'With, a poetic accent of a 
French imported silk rose pin, $30, 
and the innocence of the Louise 
Green straw hat with blossoms, 
Sl6(). Presented by Kid? Kloz, Sugar 
Tree, West Bloouificld. Gorman's 
provided the French-inspired 
boudoir settee. 

Staff photographer I » o Dean 
took the cover shot. 

Special fashion u titer Denise Lucas and 
061:. special itcthni editor fi<.b Sklar coor
dinated ibis setticn. Randy Borst, Ocjji. 
graphics editor. designed the section, in-
eluding the (orer. Staff pbciograpbtn in
cluded Jim jagdfeld, team leader. Bill 
Busier, Oan Dean and Sharon LtMieux. 

Advertising cc-yrJinators uere Gigi Da-
d.il.iminli in Oakland County, and Peg 
Kik-eip'elin Wayne County. 

Direct queries ahut the section to Ihh 
Sklar, yj\-2WK «». 211). or. Denise- Lu
cas, 442-2SW. ' '* ' . 

I T 
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TYLISH ENCOONTERS 
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Left; The mystique of Claude 
Montana is understated in 
classic. White, cotton, strapless 
peplum bustier with fitted bodice 
and flaired A-line short skirt, 
accented v/ith silver button's:. 
From Adaria, Birmingham. 
From Gorman's: black 
lacquered, fanback bar stool. 

8!LL BRESLER/s'atf photographer 
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, OAN DEAN/siaf l photographer 

A silk pnnt inspired by the Greek and Rcrr.an gods provices the background for the Regma 
Porter bomber jacket, $)92. "Navy rayon-i.nen .walk short. $^8 From Don Thomas 
Sporthaus. Bioomf:eid Plaza, Biccmf.eidTo.vn'ship. 
From Gorman's: Roman column pedestal 

DAN DEAN/sla!t photographer 

This suit offers two favorite spring mote's. ;;raphc st-pos cv-ci ooc!y-.;c^?c:ojs styling. Richard Warren 
black two-piece with white "Santa Fe" top stitching and striped si:-, s^o.rcie- detail, $438, black aod 
white abstract wood earrings. $28. From Kathryn Scott, Birmingham., P^kn'do;, veiled hat from Cias-
sique Boutique, Southfield, Troy. 
From Gorman's: black and beige stnped bar stool. 

V \ 

DAN OEAN'Siafl photographer 

An off-white sijk charmeusc man's shift. $174; sarong skirt. 
$164; and rnoTaTTtc tank, $90. .RhlnosTone earrings. S98T 
From Drava, Birmingham. 
From "'Gorman's:, faux granite and b:ack. lacquered cotlce 
table. 

TIFFANY & Go. 

* -4t ft 
tlip 

:.-:::;
r:>::^-:Xv 

• ::i
:- v - :::¾ , T \ 3 l > W '& 

Paloma Picasso's 
Love and Kisses 

Paloma Picasso's exclusive pin and.earring designs 
in eighteen karat gold. 

£m± 
N^JlL 

5 ? t • JULES R. SCHUBOT 
jewellers — gemologists 

3001 West Rig Beaver Road. Suite 112 Troy, Michigan 48084 • (313) 649-1122 

m 
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EASONAL IMAGES 
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•fe Kathryn Scott 
* j > . •< FINE APPAREL FOR WON 

WOMEN 

Our boyfriend jacket in textured silk, 
available in several colors. 

The'floral walk shorts are ofcrisp cotton. 

48 Pierce Street • Birmingham • 642-3064 

A garden fresh floral, the palette of 
springtime. From.our exciting new 
collection of lifestyle sportswear, 

perfect for Spring i991 

tSportnaus 
Bloomfield Plaza "Telegraph at Maple 

Birmingham • 626-9500 

M 
•\ 

'%. 

• • / - V » • • • / • • " . . 

• * • • - ' • ' \ ^ : / • > • ' ! • 

«>.- ; . ; - < — ' 
SHARON leMIEUX/staff photographer . 

Say goodbye to the stonewashed blues. Cotton denim jacket with woven 
geometric detail and suede collar trim, $400, is the new denim look for the 
'90s. Straight-leg cotton jeans, $85. White cotton tee, $16, sterling silver 
earrings, $100. Bone and sterling bracelet, $135. From Diane M.-Birming
ham. 

BILL BRESteR/Matf photograpHer 

Left: Navy dress coordinates vvitn f,tied" jacket inmrV.cd in sJver From 
Games. Twelve Oaks Mali. \<o\\. fvqhr Navy •.••wow, emb:c:ac-rea lapel jack
et tops off golo sc-qumed top and ,vh:ie i-nen .vaknig snor; From Sally's 
Designs, Crossv.-nas Ma!!'. West B iccm' e a 
From Go-'ir-an"s: FofiOi d:rector"s C!ia:r> 

: • 8|LL BRESLER'StaH photographer 

Left: The look of silk with the ease of sueded rayon Shcr:. q-iiitea coa''rc\.se skirt w.;h short, quilted bomber 
jacket teamed with purple, jev/el-neckhne'T-top,--$302 From Begad;m-. on theSoafOwatk. '.Vest Bloomfield. 
Right: "Knowing who you are creates an attitude of sty':e. St. Anc'ews 100-percent y.-oc! suit. Carroll and Gibbs 
bO'.v iie. Trafalgar braces. From Carl Slerr. B:rrn:ngh'am. " ' • " - " . 

V-
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Y 
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J IM jAGOr-ELD.sia'fp^oiograpr.e.-

Fashion that speaks purMec: ocdy 'angu-age. Douole breast
ed,, fitted time jacket ever snm skiM by .Ungaro. '.-eja-c ac
cessories: golo' tank, $260, pump. $ i 15. ''Q'co :.i'op oa--
nngs, $40. From Saks Fifth Avenge. 
From Gcman's ceramic panther • 

The most beautiful wo men swear 
Our 1991 exciting designers 

JSALLYS DESIGN I 

joan vass, usa 
The u tmost in 
Designer Fashion 
|ewetr>' as seen ' 
in major fashion 
publ icat ions 

Fine jewelry • Hells' 
Sunglasses' • Handbags 

Scarves • Gloves 
• Hosiery-

C R O S S W I N D S MAUL 
O r c h a r d Lake Road at l o n e Pine 

West B l o o m f i e l d 626-0886 
C O C K T A I L ^ * 

CXOU1SITE FASHIOfW" 

Cross Winds Mall 
4301 Orchard Lake Road 

West Bloomfield, MI 

851-7633 

I 

Thousands of Hair Accessories 
For ail ages and al l occasions 

at wholesale prices 

Grand Opening Special 

Shoe Lace Hair Bows 
$ 1 49 I .All color combinations 

Bu Appoi*Un;c>il 

5572 Drake Road' 
West Bloomfield 
Drake Summit Shopping Center 
At the Corner of Drake Rd & Walnut l.k. Rd. 

0;;en'tC\'nc- Public 
f n b Sat 
9 30 to 4 

333-4946 

> . --

„ •) 

High fashion clothing and accessories 
for the young hearted. 

KIDZ KLOZ 
Located in Sugar Tree • West Bloomfield 

Orchard Lake Road, north of Maple Road • 626-0340 

-There are essentials,-] 

and then 
there are Essentials 

Introducing Keds Essentials for Children. 

Because-feet like to have fun. too! 

-IlioxivoKiood.— 

Greg ORCHARD MALL 

851-5566 
West Bloomfield c j . I_J Q p 

EVERGREEN PLAZA 

559-3580 
g Southfield 

) 
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Right: The language of spring 
includes op art expressions. 
Body-conscious cotton with 
spandex white T-shir|,"$48; with 
full-pleated hot pink, chartreuse 
and black flirt skirl, $78; lemon 
yellow tights topped with black 
and white Grand Prix checker -
cap, $20. From Thejcings, 12 
Oaks Malt, Novi. 

. From Gorman's: "60s influenced 
chrome and wisteria 
upholstered, assymetrical chair.-

iiiwSS**-
^ 

/ 

v£ 
^ ^ : . - . \ 

M 

% 
JIM JAGDFELO/slall photographer 

I'/ioiof/rflp/ii/ 
Every woman can be glamorous. 
Intimate portraiture of a woman, by a woman, 

(ktwd Gkmw 
855-0310 

-one lot'utioti-

Award Winning Photographer 
Carol Goren 

"We ivill-erealeV • 
^¾^ magnificent porlrail for yon." 

1 

teS^ • -.- < 

JIM JAGDFElD/statf photographer 

Multicolor, rayon, print boyfriend jacket, $350; with sarong skirt, $125. From Betty Appel, on the Board
walk, West Bloomfield. Black portrait hat. From Classique Boutique, Soulhfield, Troy. 
From Gorman's: authentic African rhythm pounders. 

T H E A R T O F S P R I N G S H O P P I N G ' 
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Wonderland 
Moll 

Plymouth & Middlebelt 
Livonia • 522-4100 

Always in Season 
with over A 10 shops, 
services, and 
restaurants featuring 
AMC. Theatres, 
Dunham's, Foland's, 
Montgomery Ward, 
Target and Eaton 
Place Food Court 

Fashions from C«ml Corner 

f 
V 

file://l:/pi
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.fill 
• • • " J IM JAGDFEtD/staf f photographer 

For-hirn. ci.vo Canali --:/(161 s>..'t from 'Uaiy. S 1.095. The-100 
pc-'Coni-coUur- -rJ<->i- !.-'n/j oy G'Ora;o Armani. S::K -ec<v.ear 
so: J.v/S:'ci?-.!os'ofhno of l;;vv. f -o rnK(v : r :b Ciouios. So;i!h-
f ; C ! ( J • . ' . - . ' - • , • • " • : ' • 

•For'nen Rooen Rupiey's -'oOs-irvspj'C-'j. t^yh^-o^O'.v.-; tjrque ^ 
,;.| v.-iin "ho:'." bo^cc ;ac*o; and sh rl.-Fror^ Roz :On-. - rcvo 

?. S'.'s-tn). Biocm'.oio R.a.ia. Obc^vnhek; ; 1 c . v r , s r !•-{). 

'r* 

j 

r > ; ; • 

\ v 

1 

JIM JAGDFELD/staff photographer 

T'•-•'- o-aonpy oesfures o ' the cruffon-si.evea cca* cress ^ ancihenexarnr-e 
o? / . ^a 'Vaneaa 'or "the season of ine aress " T h e ^ev/ .no^ra 'S '^ c :assc 
: • _vs-:;'r:i';'- ce m e c'iQnis of'spr.f-o' Oe-n-o v/ooi c e p e coa! aress. ocx;b:e 
:.:-• \\~'.<-.".. s-^or s:eoves. S323. Money pear; ea'mngs. $2'*: R-cne-j :;ea-: 
.•••r-.:-.-aco S28 ^ c ^ HLJG^C^'S • - . -
F ' " - > ^ - a - ' - v a; o a r o ' - ^ o o s s e a . French arrvecj char. 

• • • ? * = • * ' 

- ^ - - - 1 ¾ 
# 

. * • • - : : 

- ^ 

C § h -

i / 

^ J 

SHARON UW.EUX. 's iaf ! photographer 

- r , ; • ' / - . . ' 

8111 BRESlE.R'stalf photographer 

Lofv Dot'i.ng the " i s " F,<\y;:>. 
larac s.-e ^ ' , c : . s .7.v. :\iyrc 
a-;c: \y::-.2.:. ii:^c- .a--.: -.•.'• :e. 

Pah;; $140. F'/;:r. vaien''-, ':. An-
rhooatc 3c;,.are. Soa"hf:/'h: 
R-C<\ Be :c: a'-c •:.•:<:•:• an; :<..n 
c:f0>s v.'-: iri u.ack ;v-o, /.n-'e 
b'"pec: eaang. Sofi-set. T,-p:v 
->'--g iri.'.os 0!!. 1 vac"', an;: v.r-l.e . 
>;;̂ : na! $26 F'ro't; K:-;j/ K•'(•.'. 
Su-;ar|ree. VVes; 8-::(-^^::^ ' 

"Hair for spring is 
tossIed,free, 
unconstructech , 
loose, and up" 

— Salon Kcnnicc Basilar. 

F-'artningioii Hills 

Oual il v.-

Thê  first Hi 11¾ 

1() lookInr.in a 

(i 1a 1 DoiHI mm: 'J^V 

Only cjualitv viianionds 
create the sparkle with 
the.visible difference. 
Come in and 5ec the 
"Quality Design 
Award Collection." 
It's da::ling. 

2&S 

Garden City 
- , :N :< ;7 r.,;!i R-: 

I .!•. M:;i,i:«'l<,-:: 

1 

I M'l Kl 1)1 VM( > \ I ) H\ \U )l \ l l \ ( . 

( I M* ) . \ l . K I \ i i I >l - | ( ' , \ ! \ ( , 

• iJI.WIO.M) Al' lJ lh\hl .!•>' . 

Northville 
i t . i l .K M a -

.•1 s (-.'nter S:.ri'i-t 
:^4v-n()-;n 

SINCE :»i) 

•'•• « 1 . s " 

Brighton 
*S4.'W. Gr.vui Riw: 

;:•: Br:.;h!or! Ma!: 

. ,?:?7 4l>77 

rj^i-^tt ai -- l̂ aafc t̂iaiS; WFWvV^^ 

• ^ 3 « » ^ 

Hidden Comfort 
The Naturalize/ Soft Shoes Collection 
presents fabulous-looking footwear that 
conceals comfortable stretch toplines 
that won't gap, extra, cushioning and 

•^5* super flexible soles. Leave it 
^ ^ • to Naturalizer to design 

.'•'Nah great-looking shoes that fit 
\:}:<M ' i k e a dream. 

Available in black, white, bone, 
(aupe, navy and red leather. 
Narrow thru wide. 

fM$ -?<s\-

r2M» 

X N . \ 1 U R A 1.. I Z I - k 

A ^ I he Soil Shoes Collection 
Originally $56" 

NOW... 

Not all sizes or.colors 
in all styles. 

;HT rom"r»t-' •*'/> amawmuaBxiiamM'auinu WLIIIMWW *%vn 

SHOE STORES 

FASHION SHOES 
LIVONIA MALL 
476-4500 

"Step into the 
most talked 
about shoes 

in town1' 

jancaldi 

stephaik' ki'lian 

mauii Frt/.tm clul 

stuari wi'itzman 

petra 

anlu* kicin 

joan ov t'lavid 

co!u haan 

the luxe. . . 
the most beautiful... 
ihe'uiost wonderful 
collection in one place. 

1:1 / \ *i 11 u 
maple at lole.uraph 
hlottiiifield pla/a 

LARGEST SELECTION IN MICHIGAN 

Village Shoe Inn 
ALWAYS 20% to 60% OFF 

Rochester Fatming'ton East Detroit Clmvson * Warren 
652-2695 474-7105 775-7540 589-3434 771-7105 
Mon to Thufs. and Sal 10 6; Fri t09, Sim 12-5, R'ochoster-Thur,_ 1.6-7;_. 

• Visit the newly remodeled Rochester Store 
— _ _ _ _ _ 
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Left: Tangerine V-
neck jacket, $170; ' 
high-waist, full-levgged 
pant, $105: Hot pink' " 
silk V-neck shell, $46. 
From Janet Varner, 
Rochester. 
Right: Gold button, 
double breasted, . \ 
notch collar, fitted 
jacket in cotton-' 
candy'pink-wilh 
cuffed sleeves, slim • 
skirl, S3.240. Large . 
pearl choker, $85. 
Large pearlcluster 
earrings, $80, bone' 
gloves, $80. From . 
Saks Fifth Avenue. 
From Gorman's: ' 
upholstered love seat. 

V 
" * ' • • * • * 

' ^ v V 
• ' . V . : t v , \ 
' . v. -> 

i \ 

\ 
/ - • 

~S«&£ 

DAM DEAN'- ' • ograp* 

:>,-'rk:h'-:.\ . , 

A & ^ J J - V V . •••' 
'-YSL*;'-*'i ••:•-•'•• 

'f^rW r~:•,'.<:••:: r-

•tii/.'i+X"' •-•• ' 

? # « V ? : ; J '''•'•-• •• 

mm 

DAN DEAN'staff photographer 

Splashy floral chiffon prints in a kaleidoscope of colora and fabrics suggest sweeping-move- silver rondells earrings, $50. From Cocktails, Crossv/inds Mall, West Bloomfi.eld 
ment. Raul Blanco special occasion dressing with clear sequins bodice, $480. Yellow pearl with From Gorman's: overstuffed everywhere chair. 

- -e^^^^^^^^^m ~^^^^^^^lk 

,-ij^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H^^^^^^^^^^^^H 

J lMJAGDFElD/s ta t f photographer 

Navy silk taffeta bustier "double dress" with pearl 
and silver bead embroidery. Long over-skirl re
moves from short bustier dress for double expo-, 
sure, $2,280. From Madelaino, Bloomfield Plaza'.' 
Bloomfield Township. 
Black silk antique evening bag by Revivals, $770. 
Black enamel cuff with rhinestonc pave by Guy 
Laroche, $145. Muitistrand pearl choker, $225. 
Rhinestone pave- bow.earrings with pearl drop, 
$280. Black satin stretch gloves, $35. 
From Gorm'an's: sriakeskin print "Hollywood", 
chaise. - : 1 ^_ 

X 

": GILL ORESlEn/staf f photographer 

With color this bright and pattern/this bold, head's will turn. Victor Costa 
floral print, threo-quarter-length s/ing coat combines with sleeveless, body 
hugging dress, $450. Leaf-sculpjbred pill box hat, $70. From Classique 
Boutique, Sbuthfield, Troy. 

SHARON LcMIEUX/siarf photographer 

Left: "Squeeze me" orange appears in wool, gabar 
dmo fitted blazer from Pans, $344, with •soft": wool 
crepe pan.!. $95, silk shell. $79, and bold gold car-
rings, $80 " 
Right: Chartreuse double-breasted blazer, purple 
cap sleeved, silk shell, (eat full walking short, $207 
complete. Gold earrings, $20. 
Both Irom Ray & Ida. Applegate Square, South
e d . • . - - . ' . 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

Marilyn Fltchett editor/953-2102 
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racticality, not pizazz, 
contest winners 

By Gerald Frawley 
staff writer 

This Edward Rose colonial was judged best design for a house under $100,000. 

Designing a good house is part science and part 
a r t . .• •" • - • . . - , " 

There are aesthetic concerns to deal with such as 
appearance, visual excitement and materials, and 
there are engineering and practical matters such as 
flow, space and value for the dollar. 

Put it all in a jar, shake it up, and if everything 
works out well, a concept becomes a house. 

Architects will tell you it's not hard to score a 
hit, but belting a home run, ahh, well that's another 
matter. 

Detroit-area builders presented their best ideas 
in house design in the Second Annual Parade of 
Homes at thejotewatiohal Home, Flower and Fur
niture Show at Cobo Halt last week and allowed a 
panel of five architects to pick the houses apart, 
scrutinize and judge them on their design merits. 

What did the judges find? For the most part, pro
duction houses in southeastern Michigan are of a 
fairly traditional design and solidly grounded in the 
basics. -

tats* 
—\ m 

-5 
4 BEDROOMS' 3 BEDROOMS 

in - / : M 

U.-rKiPCO'.' 

f • -y) f t(>-' 
j . / . r C f M . ' ; * ' • £ ' 

7^ r . t T . r 

f A*J j C-OOM 

FIRST FLOOR KAN 
Colonial 

THE WATER 

Come /ro;/?e to crystal 
clear water, boating, 
swimming ami fishing 
nt BLUE HERON 
POlNTEinNorth-
ville. lt'slakefront 
living at its best ivith 
spacious ranch , Cape 
Cod and two-story 
luxury cluster homes 
featuring walkouts 
and private decks. 

MI1IVIIIE 
HAS M 
BEST 01 

WORLDS... 

i OH 're never more 
than just a brief walk 
from beautiful, quaint 
downtown Northville, 
when you make ST. 
LAWRENCE 
ESTATES your home. 
Choose from 5 models 
of these luxury 
condominiums, with 
breathtaking ravine 
sites still available. 

I BLUE HERON 
POINTS 
- From $189,900. 

3 4 4 - 8 H 0 8 . -
Open daily 10-6:30 
Weekends 12-6:30 

txxafed v* mile south of 
7MiteRd.onBeckRd. 

Proudly presented by: 

BHCK DKVfiLOPMliNTCO 

NORTlfVn.I.E 

E H01<Tl*T.ERO 

$«n(.e w>. 

71 

St.Lawrenctj 
Estates 

From $169,990. 
348-3517 

Open daily V.-5 
Closed Thursday 

hxaled on (he corner of 
7 Mile and Sheldon 

Proudly presented by: 
THH SELECTIVE GROUP 
OEVEIOPER/BUI10ER 

PWUf* M W m " ^ 

W ; T ?AifiY. 
Of Oxford Estates 

In Farmington Hills 
1 he firs! lime you sec the luxurious homes of Oxford Fsfatcs, situated on ihe 
most beautiful wooded sile in Farmington Hills, you'll want lo capture one for 
your very own. 

This breathtaking site features stately trees, rolling hills and the best nature has 
to offer. And all the conveniences are located just seconds away, from fine 
restaurants to great shopping areas lo excellent schools. Don't miss your 
opportunity to own an Oxford Fstates home. Capture one today) 

Priced From $289,900. 

477-2710 
w*m*nK 

Hours; Qp*n daily 12-5 
Closed Thursday 
Orbyippoinlmenl 

MiloKJ FARMINGTON 1111.15 

—HiniiiMn|iiMiiimMiinniniiniii»».'iwii«i»Miuim.Miim 
A Picture Perfect Community 

Congratulations] 
Wendy 8 M 11 

NFJV 
SAIBRFfRFSFNTATIVF. 

OFDIFHAk 
lUnUii A«tYMtiK>>hi{ 

Bvrvammffra 
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Rieger named to 
' Raymond R. Rieger of Farming-

ton Hills, president of Holmes Asso
ciates in Farmington Hills, has been 
named to the Construction Associa

tion of Michigan board of directors 
as treasurer. 

Thomas D. Lasky of Birmingham 
has received Trerice Tosto's 1990 
Breakfast of Champions and Deal of 
the Year awards from the Birming

ham real estate brokerage company. 

The architectural, engineering and 
planning firrrT^or Harley Ellington 
Pierce Yee Associates, Southfield, 
announces the promotion of Daniel 
J. Meloche and W. Ken Stamps to as
sociate. 

Meloche has more than 20 years of 
experience in electrical engineering 
and has been with thecompany six 
years. 

Stamps of Birmingham is a veter
an of almost 10 years in site plan

ning and landscape architecture. 
• • ' • ' . -

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
received an Outstanding Public Ser> 
vice Display award from the Build
ers Association of Southeastern 
Michigan for its co-sponsorship of a 
birdhouse contest for seventh, and 
eighth grade students. The contest 
drew participation from 19 schools 

board 
and 530 students. The blrdhouses 
were displayed at the International 
BuildersMfome Flower Furniture 
Show. 

Ground was broken on Monsanto 
Chemical Co.'s Auburn Hills facility 
for a 12,000-square-foot office addi-

- lion. Tjie architectural/interior de
sign, engineering and construction-
will be handled by Campbell/Manix 
of Southfield. 

ism a contest win ner 
Raymond Rieger Thomas D. Lasky 

Continued from Page 1 

JUDGES MIGHT have hoped for 
more adventurous designs, they said, 
but realized that mass production — 
and even custom houses — are more 
grounded in practicality then archi-
tecturaltheory. '."*'.•*. 

Judges were looking for houses 
that gave a sense of excitement, 
George Erdstein said. Erdstein is a 
partner in the West Bloomfield firm 
of Erdstein Bryce and Palazzola Ar
chitects and Planners and one of the 
judges. 

Excitement, he conceded, is a sub
jective criterion. 

"When you look at one house, 
something may leap out at you that 
doesn't leap out in a similar house. 
That's the benefit of having several 
judges — if more than one sees 
something exciting, that indicates "a 
design's worth." 

Karl Greimel, former dean and 
current professor of architecture at 
Lawrence Technological University 
in Southfield and a judge of the Pa
rade of Homes, said that judging the 
Parade of Homes was unlike most 
design contests. 

;MANY ARCHITECTURAL en
tries are more theoretical than prac
tical with new ideas and experimen-

' tatlon, Greimel said. In addition to 
aesthetics, judges for this contest 
also weighed livability and value, he 
said. 
.'The judges, in recognition of the 

changing style of houses, added an

other category to the original four, 
Erdstein said. Under the original 
guidelines, the judges were to select 
houses from under $100,000, be
tween $100,000 and $200,000, be
tween $200,000 and $400,000 and 
over $400,000. . 

That setup, while not ignoring the 
attached-house market (condomini
ums and duplexes), did not clearly 
recognize it. "So we felt we had to 
add a separate category for attached 
homes." 

WHICH DOESN'T mean there 
weren't qualities about the houses 
that could be judged, Greimel said. 

. The number of rooms, bedrooms, the 
size of great rooms, how a house re
sponds and interacts with the site, 
and things such as a house's flow — 
how functional a house is — greatly 
affected the judges decisions, he 
said. 

Parade ;of Homes winners and 
judges comments: 

• Colonial: Built by Edward Rose 
Associates in Southfield, this 1,650-
square foot, $99,500 two-story colo
nial in Brownstown Township has 
three- and four-bedroom plans, a 
basement, two-car attached garage, 
kitchen with eating area, dining 
room, living room and family room. 
It was judged to be an exceptional 
value. . . - • ' • • 

Falrgrove Manor: Built by Fair-
view Builders of Auburn Hills, this 
1,600-square-foot, $135,000 detached 
condominium in Troy has walk-out 

basement, vaulted ceilings, two bed
rooms and an option to convert a den 
into, a third bedroom. It was recog
nized for its use of sharp clean lines 
and geometric simplicity. 

Amberwood: Built by S.R. Jacob-
son Development Corp. Birming
ham, this 1,900-square-foot, $180,000 
detached condominium in Rochester 
Hills has high ceilings, open floor 
plan with a master bedroom suite 
and a second bedroom with an option 
to convert a studio loft into a third. 
It was also recognized for its clean 
design and simple lines but also 
scored for its dramatic roof angles, 
which the judges said created a 
sense of excitement. 

* The Lakewood: Built by Ivanhoe/ 
Huntley, this 2,742-square-foot, 
$265,000 estate in West Bloomfield 
has a first-floor master suite and 
two additional bedrooms with an op
tion for another, a large kitchen with 
nook and sitting area, cathedral ceil
ings, and a great room with fire
place. It was recognized for both its 
function and its dramatic incorpora
tion of the exterior site. 

Manchester: Built by Scaccia 
Building Co. in Rochester, this 3,900-
square-foot, $399,000 estate in Troy 
has four bedrooms, great room with 
cathedral ceiling and circle top tran
som windows, first-floor den or li
brary, formal dining room, large 
•kitchen and two staircases. It was 
also recognized.for its simple geo
metric design with a repetition of 
form and consistent use — and re- ' 

spect for — materials. 
Regency: Built by "MacLeish 

Building of Troy,* this 5,300-square-
foot, $475,000 mansion in Troy has 
nine-foot ceilings, a two-story foyer 
and living room, a circular foyer 
staircase and rear family staircase, 
four bedrooms with an option for a 
fifth bedroom, walk-in closets in the^. 
bedrooms, a bath for each bedroom, 
and a first-floor master suite. It was 
also recognized for. its simple geo
metric design with a repetition of 
form and consistent use — and re
spect for — materials. Daniel J. Meloche W. Ken Stamps 

'The Detroit areaisjL. 
bit (nore conservative 
when it comes to 
contemporary, modern 
and theoretical 
designs.' 

— Karl Greimel 

O-

Recegnize 

America's Big Trees are a . 
national treasure. That's why the. 
American Fore-ssry Association began 

••' The National Register of Big Trees 
in 1940. And it's why we continue 

"to encourage citizens across the 
country to find and recognize the 
largest tree of each species. Help us 
locate and protect these champions 
for future generations. 

For information on how to 
measure and nominate a Big Tree, 
write: The National Register 
of Big Trees, American Forestry 
Association, P.O. Box 2000, 

•Dept. BT, Washington, DC 20013̂  

INCLUDES... Furniture finished oak cabinets 
• European ceramic or Tung & Grove Oak Foyer • Wood.insulated windows 

••1-V) birch Ins, natural stained trim, energy heat, much more. 

PRICES FROM...$179^900 
Kxciting Designs & 

Quality Construction by; 
• Accent Builders, Inc. 
• Bcnivcgna Building Co., Inc. 
• Roux and Associates, Inc. 
• Italo American Bui lding Co. 

Decorated' / ^ / 0 ^ r > " » Models 464-8787 m 
Hours: 1-6 Daily 12-6 Weekends htv 

CLOSED THURSDAY S ^ 
Sales by: ^-r-v hnA 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, REALTORS* 

New Subdivision Now Open 
lots 

from $32,500 

Custom Homes 
with lots 

from s139,000 

Brighton Schools • Natural Gas •• V2 acre lots 
•*• • Paved Roads •Recreation Nearby 

Timberland Homes Sinclair Building 
Inc. Company 

227-2922 229-0202 
Models Open Sunday 2-5 

Reickt 
Farmt 

Grand Rrvef 

Lee Rd 

LAUREL 
ESTATES 

MIS 

r M h w ' r J t ^ V ^ v . r ' f l j t v ^ i r j Jtsj:f< 

CjltBRATTOiv 

ONLY A FEW 
REMAINING UNITS LEFT! 

I l l NTl-K'S • 
I'OINTI-; 

K-.ifiirVN Itn IIKK : 

Att .n Ili-J ( J.ir.rjt 
iVix.i tr I n l r . i in .-•> 
I V n . i l r P.iii.v, 

( op t i nn . i l ) 

• H r - t ||i>«»r I . r i i n j r \ 

W . i l k i n ^ l>i«. i .m. > i n 

l Vntr.il Air 
• K . m - r .ILK1! I > \ I n 

• I" M e n N i i 1 

I..IM1U1 . i p i l V J 

• V H I . ' M I . H K I .1« 11 

^ p n n k l i r> 

SPECIAL FINANCING Payments From $461 Per Monlh * ' ••* '»< •<" •'»>! 

America's Uving 
landmarks. Ineir 
preservation is 
ever}' American's 
concern. 

rMttunOHAi 
ttoamot 

i • vn*n m nam 'iwj'jaiwi \ 

FOR ONLY $78,900 
Don't miss your opportunity to 
live at Hunter's Pointe. These 
luxuriously elegant and affordable 
condominiums are selling for an 
unbelievable price so they won't last 
forever. Don't miss out, stop in today! 

595-9100 
Hours: l2-6l>,nly« Weekends 11-6 

ClmcdTruirs*tay 

^in'w Ki'iiit>\ .il 

,• P i s l m . i ' J t i - r ,nwl 

4 

"The Go lden Cor r idor " 
o' The Wcsltand Car>tor» 

Arp.i 
Ranchp* ;mrt Townhouscs 

t.*>f a'prf on Mu"|l*< A J C 

1 f lo^k Wi»Sl (M W.<yn«> 

? blocks norm 01 Ford Hd 

There's something 
NEW in LIVONIA! 

Whispering Winds 
<; o \ I) o M i \ i i M A ' 

Due To Overwhelming Response 

PHASE II OPENS 
2 MONTHS EARLY 

•'Mitojijp^i.:. 

Be Prepared to be Surprised By What You See! 

OUR STANDARD FEATURES ARE MOST RULDERS OPTIONS: 

HUNTERS POINTE 
• c o n d o m i n i u m s ^ 

• LVXA US\tu \LlLZt 
•ictirM (i*c I *<r 

•iiiifj/tfiia 
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uyers lean toward colonials 
By David F. 8teln 
special writer 

Suburban Detroiters.are a con
servative lot who have routinely 
steered clear of the adventures of 
excesses of homes in other parts of 
the coutnry. 

But today's buyers are tiptoeing 
more carefully than ever as Wayne 
and Oakland builders and architects 
increasingly hear the refrain, "Make 
mine colonial." 

"Colonials are more popular than 
ranches; most buildres don't even do 
a ranch model any more," Bloom-
field Hills architect David Lubin 
said. "Styles have moved back to the 
traditional; pseudo-Tudor burned 
out, Spanish homes are out, the bi-
level is out even though you used to 
get a lot of space for your dollar. We 
are doing, a lot of story-and-a-half 
with the first-floor master bedroom 
raised a few steps." 

Michael Horowitz of the Selective 
Group in Farmington Hills agrees. 

"We see very little demand for the , 
ranch home. People who are coming 
from condominiums or the empty-
nester — even they tend toward a 
stacked ranch" Horowitz said. 

Colonials are not only popular but 
practical. '. . 

Full, two-story colonials cost less 
to build per square foot of living 
space than ranches of story-and-a-
half, loft homes. The main savings 
cometrqm relatively smaller base
ments, and roof and perimeter wall 
surfaces, all of which drive up con
struction costs. 

In addition, most builders said co
lonials have the best energy efficien
cy- -._',.. 

"Colonials are more energy effi
cient than older homes with more 
square footage in the basement. 
That's where a lot of heat loss oc
curs," said Paul Dyhdalo of Daimler 
Builders in Troy. 

LIFESTYLE AND expectations 

often reinforce choices. 
In contrast to most of Wayne and 

Oakland counties, ranches are still 
popular in some communities, 
Dyhdalo said. 

"In Warren, eight of 10 are 
ranches; people like the ease of one-
floor living, even families-with a lot 
of children. It's simply a mindset for 
living," Dyhdalo said. 

* He is now building In Troy, West 
Bloomfield and Farmington Hills, 
where he finds most buyers prefer 
colonials. 

But most builder agree that once 
popular .styles, such as the bi-level 
and tri-level, are unlikely to regain 
favor. Most also scratch their heads 
for the reasons. 

"In the '60s, tri-levels were very 
popular. They were very efficient 
since you were using half of the 
basement for living space," Dyhdalo 
said. "But now tri-level are out; you 
only find them being put up piece
meal." 

ONE EXPLANATION Is that 
families prefer more open, flexible 
floor plans than what is possible 
with segmented living space of bi-
levels or tri-levels. 

And the next generation always 
seems towant more different. Those 
raised in the spit-levels of the past 
may be looking for the feel of a colo-
nia when they raise their own fami
lies. 

Regardless of style, buyers still 
have big eyes when it come to size. 

"Detroit has always been a con
servative and traditional city," said 
veteran architect Ron MAyotte of 
Troy. "But ho one comes to grips . 
with size. Peoples fantasies are still 
out of line with their pocketbooks." 

Developer Robert Katzman of Ab
bey Homes in Birmingham doesn't 
think bigger is better can last forev
er. 

"Even though people want big 
homesL with taxes, heat electricity, 

houses will have to get smaller In the 
long term," Katzman said. "The 
floor plans will have to be very more 
wide open. Vaulted, cathedral cell* 
ings will be In. We will think of cubic 
as opposed to square feet." 

While buyers converge on the 
traditional in basic style, there Is al
ways room for change within the 
conventional forms. 

The biggest.change locally has 
been the additipn of the master bed-
room-to the first floor of colonials. 

"The traditional two-story'is still 
the mainstay, said Deen Hyde, direc
tor of marketing for Pulte Home 
Corp.'s Michigan division. "But we 
are also finding as demographics 
change that people are going to mas
ter bedrooms on the first floor.-

"People have children who are 
older and at school, but still come 
home. They want a family room, 
bedrooms and a bathroom for the 
children upstairs. The house lives 
like a ranch when the kids aren't 
home." 

Hyde said there is an increased 
call for master bedrooms on the first 
floor of a colonial to be used as an 
office or a bedroom for grand
parents. 

"Even younger people are going 
on their own at a later age. Extended 
families over the next decade will 
want to live separate but together," 
Hyde said. 

Meanwhile, architects are trying 
to add variety to the tried and true. 

"We are trying to do an upbeat co
lonial, not as done in the pure sense 
of tradition," Mayotte said, but he 
admitsthat "there are only so many 
key plans and basic room arrange
ments to a home." 

Mayotte has tried to Individualize 
houses through the relation of the 
second floor to the first, 1¼-story 
homes being popular, stairway plac-
ment, andNceilings as tall as 11 feet. 

Different entrance points and the 
traditional shingle-style architecture 

it back to basics 
(AP) — Color and pattern changes 

are inevitable as people tire of the 
old. Current events and changing In
terests inspire the new. 

Right now, a number of events and 
attitudes are turning the color wheel 
in new directions, displacing pastels, 
floral excesses and shiny fabrics. 

Important among them are con
cern for the environment, a good 
feeling about natural materials, in
terest in ethnic designs of. Asia, Afri
ca, Latin America and American In
dians, and a revival of colors and' 
patterns inspired by the art move
ments of the 1950s and 1960s. 

The trends were cited in programs 
on home furnishings fabric direc
tions for the 1990s by Ron Splude, 
color analyst for the Du Pont Co.'s 
interior textiles department, and by 
Mary. Louise Hawkins, color stylist 
for Cotton Inc., the marketing arm 
of American cotton producers. 

"As we move into the new decade, 
we're seeing a shift toward natural 
maienwl^ and a pared-down style," 
Hawkins said. 

Whites and neutrals are popular in 
the. bedroom. For example, there's 
J.P, Stevens' new line of linens for 
bed and bath called Simply Cotton. 

- The products are chemical-free, un-
dyed and unbleached and come in 
their natural off-white shade. They 
require ironing because they aren't 
treated with permanent press chem
icals 

THE COMPANY HOPES to cap
ture the imagination of the environ
mentally concerned public with the 
collection in its Utica line. It will be 
in stores in late spring or early sum
mer. A twin set of sheets will cost 
about $40. 

"We have seen a groundswell of 
interest in natural products free of 
additives and preservatives and in 
packaging that is simple, recyclable 
and biodegradable," said Thomas J. 
Ward, J.P. Stevens president.' 

A hand-crafted ethnic style Is par
ticularly widespread, Hawkins said, 
with colors and prints that suggest 
the look of kilim rugs, paisley prints 
and mosaic motifs. 

Contemporary art is furnishing" 
two fabric trends. One is for fabrics 
that depend on texture and surface 

. interest rather than color. Seersuck
er and pique, which have raised pat
terns, and solids with small dots are 
examples. 

Moving on to more lively patterns, 
there are many with wavy lines, 
squiggles and splashes of bright col
or inspired by the pop art and graph
ics of the 1960s. 

Colors and designs that are less of 
a fad and longer lasting are more de
sirable now-than they used to be. 
That's why more classic colors are 
being used in home decorating, said 
New York decorator Barbara South-
erland. 

THE MORE FAMILIAR the col
ors you select, the longer they are 
likely to give pleasure, she said. She 
advises steering clear of tricky col
ors in favor of more classic hues. 

"Color is the most important as
pect of decorating a room because 
people remember color far more 
easily than other things such as fur

niture or window treatments." 
If you are unsure what color to se

lect, you can find inspiration in a box 
of crayons. 

"Not the big box," Southerland 
said, "but the basic small box we all 
got when we were 4, and none of the 
10 or so colors were weird." 

The primaries of red, yellow and 
blue retain their freshness and don't 
go in and out of fashion the way 
composite colors such as mauve do, 
Southerland said. 

"A CLASSIC pale yellow wall will 
look good for 10 years. A lipstick red 
sofa or cobalt blue chair that looked 
great new in 1970 would have the 
same appeal if purchased today." 

—A formula that is easy to apply In
cludes one or two strong clear colors 
for furniture and surfaces and neu
trals such as beige, pale yellow or 
gray to keep the room from becom
ing too intense. Patterned fabrics 
can mix the shades and bring more 
life. 

There are schemes men and wom
en both tend to like. One that re
minds her of the colors of Italy in 
summer mixes pale sienna (a kind of 
peach), terra cotta, pale yellow and 
a gray-brown she says looks like the 
stones of Florence. 

"Men and women both find it very 
comfortable, and it's gorgeous at 
night:" 
. Another popular combination is 
gray with white, yellow and black 
and a touch of red or pink. 

of Long hand's Hamptons is also 
being tried. The old-fashioned porch 
may even make a comeback. 

Mayotte doesn't lay all the blame 
for today's sameness at the feet of 
consumers. 

"The schools are turning out ar
chitects who.don't know how to de
sign In the traditional matter, with 
attentipn to detailing and design," 
Mayotte said. 

\ Like Mayotte, architect Lubin is 
working to embellish the basic colo
nial. 

On the inside, this includes more 
open floor plans, more angles, more 
ornate window treatments and 
shapes, and more detailed entry 
ways in addition to higher ceilings. 

"The nine-foot ceiling on the first 
floor is almost becoming standard," 
Lubin said. -

"Outsides are also becoming more 
Interesting. There is an old adage 
that you catch people with the out
side, then sell them on the inside." 

The key here Is more authentic de
tailing, said Lubin, with limestone 
and brick/ 

TODAY'S FAMILIES also demand 
as large a garage as possible. 

"Attached garages are a must 
from security and weather stand
points; they also serve as a buffer to 
save energy," said Sam Blumenstein 
of Classic Construction Corp. in West 
Bloomfield. 

"Even when the lot dictates a two-
car garage, we find ways to add ex
tra storage behind," Pulte's. Hyde 
said. 

While homes are tending to look 
the same, the sanctity of the individ
ual private lot may be in for a shake-
up, according to Horowitz. 

"In the interest of wetlands and 
woodlands, the trend is to do more 
environmentally sensitive land use," 
he said. 

One solution is clustering of 
homes, using condominium law to 
subdivide the land, even when build
ing detached, individually-owned 
homes. 

HorOw^zsaid there is'an obses
sion in thislirea about too much den
sity in subdivisions that is not com
mon in other parts of the country. 

"There's a lot of hesitance," 
Horowitz said. "It's still the great 
American dream for people to own 
their own home and own land." 

Developers can use the cluster 
concept to protect the environment, 
and still, create a development with 
the look and feel of a conventional 
subdivision. 

"Remember, in some areas like 
Birmingham, North'ville and Grosse 
Pointe, people pay a premium to buy 
better homes, closer together," 
Horowitz said. "People want to live 
in a community first; the house is 
secondary." 
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The colonial has been a mainstay of U.S. architecture for many 
years. The main appeal seems to be the spaciousness and 
elegance. -

Although ranches seem to have fallen out of favor with the 
^house-buying public, they have the advantage of one-floor liv

ing. Ranches are usually more expensive to build than coloni
als, but they are often easier to maintain. The most popular 
style is the straight side-to-side ranch. 

The popularity of tudor houses seems to be declining. But the 
combination of stucco and wood trim exterior makes the hous
es look appealingly unusual. They are-also characterized tor 
their gables, large angular chimneys and slate roofs. They ap
peal to families who want lots of space. 

LYON COMMONS 
In Lyon Tounihlp 

< 

Colonials, Ranches, 
and Cape Cod* 

Approiimt'Mf 1+0O *$ K 

From *104,900 
jj 

• 1/3 Acr« 
• 3 !Wro«rm 
• t J/2 to 2 J/2 B*tM 
• Attached 2 C«i G«r«B* 
' Carprt *nd Uohl Allcwrunc* 
• 2*6 E»trr4orW«tl» 
• VnA*ryrovmd UUltlW 

Model Phone: 486-1211 
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l-AKMINGTON HILLS 
NEW CONSTRUChON 

SGB Development, Inc. 

CONDOMINIUMS 

1 m-DROOM 1 BATH F r o m * 6 l , 9 0 0 

2 BEDROOM 2 BATH From * 7 1 , 9 0 0 
* 

Ami-nine J include all kitchen jpplunics. micro
wave, washer'dryer, central air. ranch units vslth 
private entrance, carport 

N » -S 

X 

10 MJc 

• 

MJ1. Corprorate 
Transferee Service 

OFFICE.... 851-6700 
MODEL.... 474-8950 

•Ask~f0T,|iRly orMny- Hilcn— 

SHORES OF COMMERCE 
CUSTOM BUILT LAKE ACCESS HOMES 

on C o m m e r c e Lake 

fp8. '149,900* 

CONTEMPORARY and TRADITIONAL STYLES 
152* WATER FRONTAGE 

Features Include: 
• 3 Bedrooms 
•2'/jUaths 
• Full Basement 
• Fully Carpeted 
• 2 ear attached Oarage 
• Family Room with large 

fireplace 
Brokers Welcome 

flxti R*i« 0(T Bfni(ttn Rctd Held B«lw«»n 
.-»».^,. r / yy 30 ) { i r no OtVUjf Pifk A Slt»Di 
r*'-*^ S '. point 1 on model oriCo,"nmtre« Ulie 

M49.90O nicifl noi ihovn 

• KJtchcn with bullt-Jns 
and eating area 

• Energy Saving Furnace 
• Full-size driveway 
• Walled Lake Schools 
• And much, much more 

nrcpiacc 

fir 9% 

For rriorc Informition c*Hr 

559-7300 

KOOClOttK 
MorVFritt 

(Cfittd ikwwbj) 

r 5'»*Vftd 
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WHAT BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
WAS MEANT TO BE. 

9 On a luminous, moonlit night. \mi absent-
mindedh >uay from your route, and arc 
stunned in come upun a'community -of the 

.finest architecturally ilrsi,uik'il hnnns. 
M'ijui;>UToi'l upon l.")<! scenic acres <>f 
Bi'ii.mi'ici'i Hills' mo>i iicMiat>li' real csiatc 

Ynu'w (liM-owivd The Hills of l.oiu; Pine. ' 
A discicie villain1 of uniijiic. single family 
residences in which e\pansi\e natural 
acreage, slreams. ponds and waterscapes, 
are meticulously maintained for each 
homeowner. 

Choice two and three-level homes available. 
Marling at Sii5«MHHi. 

TKXKL LAND COMPANY. INC. 
Vim I.one Pine Koad 
bloomfield Hills, Michigan 18302 
<:m>:> 10-:51)01) • Ka\ c m u i o 2S:>:} 

A Vamlerkloot Development. 
West of Telegraph off Lone Pine Road. 
Please call fur an appointment.'Brokers Protected 
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. NEW 1991 
FESTIVAL 2 DR. 

Rear window defroster, power brakes, body ftlde 
molding, console, gauges, courtesy lamps, reclining 
bucket seals, side window demlsler. Slock *8065. 

WAS $7065 
'IS 

$ 6042 

NEVIM991 TEMPO L 
4 DR. SEDAN 

Automatic transaxle, power steering, 
tinted glass, AM/FM stereo, body 
console, illumination. Stock #8027. 

power brakes, 
side molding, 

WAS $10,498 

NEW 1991 
RANGER 4x2 S/S 

SPORT 
, PICKUP 

1,000 
REBATE 

Custom trim, tachometer, cast aluminum 
wheels-deep, dish, electric AM/FM stereo 
with cassette/clock, power steering, 
overdrive transmission, speed control, tilt 
steering wheel, fuel tank-high capacity. 
Stock #8098T. 

WAS $11,430 

4S 8585 

NEW 1991 
ESCORT LX 

4 DOOR 
HATCHBACK 

Power steering, rear'window defroster, light convenience group, 
automatic, air conditioning. AM. FM slereo, power brakes, tinted 
g'ass, body side molding, cargo area cover, console, reclining 
bucket seals, chM safety locks. Stock #8148. 

WAS $11,672 $| 
IS 

NEW 1991 
FESTIVA GL 

2 DOOR 

Rear window defroster, powe brakes, body side molding, 
cargo cover, console, gauges, courtesy lamps, reclining 
bucket seals, AM/FM slereo, rear window wiper. Sloe* 
#6667. ' . / - . ' 

WAS $7905 \ $| 
IS 

NEW 1991 
ESCORT LX 

4 DR. WAGON 

NEW 1991 
ESCORT LX 

a DOOR 
HATCHBACK 

Power steering, rea/.window defroster, Bght convenlerKe group, 
.automatic, air conditioning, deavcoai paint, AM/ FM stereo, penrer 
brakes, tinted glass, body side molding, conscVo, cargo area 
cover, reclining bucket seats. Slock #549. 

WAS $11,284 $ 9011 
NEW 1991 

ESCORT GT 
2 DOOR 

HATCHBACK 

Power steering, rea/ window defroster. Bghl corwenienco group, 
automaSc. aV conditioning, wagon group/dearcoat paint, AMJM 
slereo, tinted glass, power brakes, body side rno'dmg, conso'e, 
cargo area cover, s'de window demlsler, interval wipers. Stock 
/8154. 

WAS $12,589 $ 
IS 10,152 

Rear window defroster, luxury convenience group, manual a< 
conditioner, power brakes, Med g/ass. stereo cassette, W 
steering wheel, speed control, tachometer, fog lamps/ body. s;de 
moling, rear spo'er. a'uminum wheels, cooso'e. light group, 
sporls performance, bucket seats. Stock <6638 

WAS $13,089 $ 
IS 

NEW 1991 
RANGER 4x2 

SUPERCAI 

1I000*HCKUP' $ , 

NEW 1991 
F-150 4x2 

ITYLEWIDE 
PICKUP 

NEW 1991 
F-150 4x4 

REBATE REBATE. 

$I00 
REBATE 

iTYLESIDI 
PICKUP 

3&f Hi 

XLT irim, rear jump seal, tachomeler. cast aluminum 
wheels, AM/FM stereo with cassette/clock, lower accent 
tape stripe, ' sliding rear window, chrome rear. step 
bumper, overdrive transmission, limited slip rear axle, 
air • conditioning, clearcoat paint, tinted glass, power 
brakes, power steering, rear anti-lock brakes, front 
c h r o m e bumper , cargo box l igh t , spo i le r , 
instrumentation, light group, interval wipers. Slock 
#6855T. 

WAS $15,045 

IS 

Bright low mount swing-away mirrors, heavy duty 
battery, handling package, light convenience group, AM/ 
FM electric stereo/clock, sliding rear window, super 
cooling engine, custom trim, overdrive transmission, 
optional ratio axle, chrome rear step bumper, power 
steering, rear anti-lock power brakes, chrome front 
bumper cargo box light, tinted glass, courtesy light, 
dome light, instrumentation, scuff plates, vent windows. 
Stock #6819T. • 

WAS $14,047 

IS 

5.0L EFI V8 engine, custom trim, automatic 
ove rd r i ve t r ansm iss i on , br ight low m o u n t 
swing-away mirrors, air condit ioning, argent rear 
step bumper, power steering & brakes, rear 
anti-lock brakes, chrome front bumper, cargo 
box light, t inted glass, courtesy light, dome l ight, 
instrumentat ion, scuff plates, vent window's. 
Stock #6872T. 

WAS $17,054 

IS i t 

>-''£ 
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1991 
TEMPO GL 

4 DOOR 
SEDAN 

FLC automatic transaxle, manual control air, power lock 
group, dual electric control minora, tilt wheel, polycast 
wheels, rear defroster, light group, front center armrest, 
etectronio AM/FM stereo with cassette and clock, front 
and rear floor mats, power steering, tinted g'ass, 
console, illumination group, power brake3, side window 
demlster. Stock #678?. 

WAS $11,534 $ 
IS 9447 

1991 
THUNDERBIRD 

2 DOOR 

Electron c AV FM stereo *.!ri cassct'e. 6-way pot.ct driver $ seat 
rear defros'cr. I jujry g'Oup. cast a'u IT-, r. urn wtiec's. froct f'OOr 
rrats. automatic overdr.ve, po.'.er lock g'Pvp.. re-note nwcus. 
t o d / S'do mo'dngs. poAC brakes, t r ted g'ass. poAcr steering 
conso'e. courtesy fgv ts, icci-n'ng bucket sea's, sdo v.-.ndo.v 
de-logger, ns'rurrcr.'alon. interval vipers Stock. »6078 

WAS $17,527 

IS 
$ 13,264 

^ww, 
1991 

PROBE GL 
'2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

Ti;t steering column and cluster, convenience group I. timed g'ass. 
e'ectric rear defroster, speed control, manual air, power door 
locks, power brakes, power steering, cargo cover, console, 
performance instrument cluster, AM FM s'ereo, dual reining 
bucket seals Stock t 6288. 

WAS $13,912 $ d A 45 
— NEW 1991 
A310 AEROSTAR 

EXTENDED 
WAGON 

Ar.ti-iotk txakes, tried, c/asj. power sfccrtng nrxJ power brakes, 
spolCT. interval wipes, convcn'cnco O/Oup. Inilrurrienletkyi. AM; 
FM stereo, super cool.ng, rea/ washeOw-'pcr. Stock f $c09T. 

WAS $19,022 $ 
IS 14,924 

1991 
TAURUS L 

4 DOOR 
SEDAN 

Manual tie. rear defroster, paint strips, power door locks. 
*u!omat;c ovtrctriv* transmission. sp*«d control, powter brakes, 
tinted giftW, pow«« steering, ertertor accent group. b«*y &Jd« 
mofd'ngs. courltty lights, AM.TM i'.tmo, [rvstnj.Tenta'Jon. Interval 
iMp«r, chSd &ale?y loefcs, dual e-'eclrfc remote, control mirrors. 
Stock * 6276. 

WAS $15,678 

IS 
$ 11,824 

GOOD 
•SgLECTKJNf 

NOW 1991 
EXPLORER SPT 

4X4 
4 WHEEL DRIVE 

2 k 

i$»*. 
Air cord-t'Orung. po*cr equipment group, c'oth capta'i cna.rs. 
sport trim, leather seal surface sport bucket, rear Wpcr•washer,' 
defroster, perlcrfma.'xe. aVe, speed control. I'l *heei. rado 
c'cclionic prc.T.ium scSjrd, cassctie. c'ocV siock *63/?T 

WAS $20,999 $ 
IS 17,360 

1991 MUSTANG IX 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

Power eqiypT.eni group, pctci lock group, dual e'ecl'-c reirote rs-.ca. poAtr sde 
rtltdoAS,'Styled road wheels, cargo He-down ret. front 'oof rruts. specsj control. AM fM 
electronc rad^o w.th casse"e aid c'ock. custcn eoy&mcnt group. duA1 ."uiTi-̂ a'ed YK< 
m:rrors. rear de'.-oster, cast a"u.T.;run whee's. porse' brave$. t^ied g-'ass. pc>u-r s'eerirg 
body s'rje mo;d rx>$, pan! s'.ripe, consc^e. cargo a'ca co-.cr. igM grc.^ S'ocV ttty& 

•Plus tax, title, license & destination. Rebato, i l 
appl icable, included. Retail salos only. Picturo 
may not represont actual vehfclo. 
Sato ends 3/31/91. 

" O n select models through 3/31/91. Seo 
salos person for details. 
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LOMOUAKC RO., 

HOOAN'Si 

'^MAiniEI'ID. 

F n l f T A N K OF 
GAS w i l h e v e r y 
nrw w o h i c l f p i i f 
c.h.fsc* f r o m s!o«:k 

U f l T I M t 

C4J^RANTi t 

Tho Or.Hcrship With 4 Hr.irt 

TtLEGRAPH RD. Just Norlb of \2 MILE RD SOUTHFIELO 
OPEN MON & THURS , TIL 9 P.M. 

355-7500 or 
1-800-648-1521 
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